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. .. General. Gowon,. the Nigerian- helped him to power in 1966 In 
|ader, was. deposed by .fellow Kampala, where the news stunned 
officers yesterday while he was the OAU conference, there was 

. ; ■-. W^nding;..the; summit meting of speculation that General Gowon 
. :&e Organization of African Unity might soon fly to London, He sent 

: .S" Li?31?' Uganda-.'-He^was re- his family to Britain before leaving 
■r-placed ; by:. a :brigadier who had Lagos. 

Mr Laker 
to fight 
cancellation 
of Skytrain 

Three more electricity price increases coming 

cneral Gowon (left) manages a smile as he is told of the coop at the OAU conference. 
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’ ‘ Legos,*:'' jviis/;'j_2&^^eral 

OAU 
- akubu Go won, " tfi& Jfigerian Honeymoon could not last 

2ad of state,; wa*'deposed -in j?,aryr St*y, home 
military takeover-far fcasos iS1 / “®fMvnf article 
iy while.he was ari^qtfing ibsj*G.a industry outlook 
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and his Government was con¬ 
sidered ro be one of the most 
stable in Africa. His humane 
attitude towards Biafra after the 
Nigerian civil war particularly 

, . impressed African leaders. 
^ ttue to sLep dovyn in 1976,-mak-- Yesterday he made one of 

i«g fo'rlmdlian' rule. But *be keynote speeches at the 
“ ..October' he annomticed that opening of the summit. He cdu- 

Radler k a-.fdftner' Cptnpunil- coiip stiinned "beads of sure 
ipM-/Minister andinspector attending . the OA/ summit 

• ^signals for the armed forces-..^ meeting. The morning session 
Army, Navy,- Air. Foreman* S adjourDed after 
ice chiefs .held a meeting reports Kl?^ala 
h : -’Brigadier^.Mohammed ? Jate 

Aght after: a number of new afternoon. 
•ointments - /-.-had . tGenera! Gowon^was informed 

: lounced .ta senior -posts-- fa* shortJX. ■*« he J?ad taken his 
armed forces'arid police.' . fir-* _ working 

, ■' -r . session oF the summit confer- 
^B«- He .“owed no oUd 

■ ”Drl?hl®:52!t?°i0,1-e ' ■'***» 'dSnorinn and after con- 
Garba ^npwu *■-,» close ferring . with President Amin, 

:- nd °i General .Gowon and,, the .new chairman of the OAU, 
• wn he returned to his suiie at the 

• ' 3ad® whicb-j>rotected the Nile Hotel where he conferred 
era!’ m his Lagos .head- ' with members of his delegation 

. rters.' •*■ ' • ' - - 

the following 
the four new 
organisation: 

—-, you at this stage 
is to ask you to give your people 
good government and uplift 
Africa ahd mankind.” 

.Under • General Go won’s 
leadership Nigeria, which is the 
largest oil producer in black 
Africa, has led tile way in 
assisting less - well-endowed 
African. states. Only last week 
it. was announced that Nigeria 
was giving SSOm (£36m) to the 
African Development Bank to 
help states most seriously 
affected by the steep rise in oil 
prices. 

Paradoxically, the .coup 
coincides to the day with the 
ninth anniversary of the coup 
which brought General Go won . . .. During the d be was visited .—-— 

ipurnei Garba spoke of the :at the hotel by President Amiir. to power. He is the third 
£ii against General Gowon The OAU chairmr ■ said he was Nigerian leader to be. deposed 

from. 

te after ' months of labour 
student unrest in. Africa’s 

•t populous nation and-also- 
lands for the creation of new 
es within the Instate, fed era-. 

coup. 
"coup, -'which Colonelofficial coimtianicatioD 

said had iheen bloodless, Lagos, be said." 
• ’ - Asked whether b- condemned 

the coup. President Amin 
replied: “I cannot condemn 
anybody or any country. This 
is an internal affair of. a 'sister 

- state and J cannot, comment.?;.,. 
Although other ■ African 

.leaders have been siraflariy 
reticent.'there is. no doubt that ‘ 
they have been deeply shocked. 
Some privately expressed the 
hope that General Gowon might 
still return to power. As there 
was no direct .communication 

agos radio aohounced' a 
k-to-dawn -curfew -and said 
one caught disturbing public 
er would be ! "summarily 
Jr with ”. .! . .- 
iU airports and border;poiocs 
ge closed and external telie- 
nnunri cations were cut /off. 

since the country became inde¬ 
pendent. Sir Abubakar Tafawa 
Balewa was overthrown in 
January 1966 and General 
Aguiya Ironsi six months later. 

When the summit meeting 
resumed this evening to hear 
a speech by Mr Yassir Arafat, 
the leader of the Palestine 
Liberation - Organization, the 
seats oC the Nigerian delegation 
were conspicuously empty. 

Kampala, July 29.—According 
to sources in Kampala, General 
Gowon ,had._. suspected that 
members of his military govern¬ 
ment were plotting to overthrow 
him. Because of this, he took 
the precaution of moving his 

gos-airport was rep orreS .to with Nigeria; delegates had to. J'^|e daughter to London 
ringed oy soldiers.and armed^ rely on the radio - and / pews be|Sr^leaTuls Nigeria. 

ttW.carriers were-seen moving agencies for their information. _ Lnpiomats # said 
me roads. • • . • General Gowon _ is h«ild: m Gowon ca^ed m Colonel Garba, 
genera] GownriV- regime was great esteem jiyitbin .the; OAU. Continued on page 4, col 7 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Mr Freddie Laker, chairman 
of Laker Airways, reacted 
strongly last night to a decision 
by the Government to cancel 
his cheap Skytrain transatlantic 
service. “ I am going to fight 
lr. and fight it in the courts 
it necessary ”, he said. 

The derision was contained in 
a statement to the Commons 
by Mr Shore, Secretary of Stare 
for Trade, on future policy to¬ 
wards the airline industry. 
Apart from Laker’s Skytrain, 
the policy generally favours 
private enterprise airlines. It 
confirmed the position of 
British Caledonian Airways on 
routes it already operates. 

Mr Laker was incensed at be¬ 
ing called to see Mr Shore to 
•be told of the decision only 
an hour and a half before the 
statement in the Commons. 

“This is typical socialism, 
whereby the efficient airline 
operator, the free enterpriser, 
is being forced out of business 
to support the inefficiencies of 
state enterprise. I can tell Mr 
Shore that Skytrain will remain 
on my DC IDs until the day I 
die.” 

But Mr Shore’s statement left 
litile doubt that it is the Gov¬ 
ernment’s view that ihe pro¬ 
posed walk-on, walk-off service 
from Stansted to New York 
should not proceed. 

He said : 
I am satisfied that if it is allowed 
to go ahead in the conditions 
likely to prevail la the North 
Atlantic market for a considerable 
time ahead it would divert Traffic 
a way from the existing services 
and in particular damage British 
Airways. 

Although the policy decisiou 
rejects the plea by British Cale¬ 
donian that the state should 
take a minority shareholding, it 
leaves the position of the’big 
private airline largely un¬ 
touched, although ir makes clear 
that it will not be allowed in 
future to compete with British 
Airways on long-haul routes to 
North America or Asia. 

Mr Shore told the House: 
T am convinced that such competi¬ 
tion would bring no advantage 
to British aviation as a whole and 
that it would cause damage to 
British Airways without ensuring 
a profitable operation for British 
Caledonian or other British 
carriers. 
Nevertheless I want British Cale¬ 
donian to continue as a scheduled 
carrier on major routes ... 
I am anxious to retain British 
Caledonian as a second centre of 
airline expertise in the United 
Kingdom, and' to do what I can 
to help’ make more secure the 
jobs of a substantial number or 
workers who depend on British 
Caledonian for their livelihood: ; 

Caledonian should have a 
sphere of tuEluence for its long 
haul scheduled activities based 
on its West African and South 
American services. The minister 
envisaged a limited exchange 
of routes with British Airways 
which would consolidate their 
respective spheres. 

In a statement British Cale¬ 
donian said that if it and 
British Airways were to nego¬ 
tiate largely separate spheres 
of . operation both must have 
logical - inherently profitable 
roure networks. Full recognition 
must be given to all Cale¬ 
donian’s route licences, espec¬ 
ially in regard to routes to 
Toronto, Bahreiu/Siugapore and 
Adanta/Housiton) it had been 
stopped from operating Through 
the failure of the Government 
to obtain foreign landing rights. 
Parliamentary report, page 10 

By Roger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

Three more rises in the price 
of electricity are in prospect 
during the next eight months 
as the Government continues to 
reimpo.se commercial pricing 
policies on the nationalized 
industries. Two small increases 
totalling 2 per. cent are 
scheduled for October and 
December, and a more substan¬ 
tial general revision of tariffs 
will be made next April. 

Government-imposed restraint 
on tariffs when coal prices rose 
by 133 per cent and oil costs 
by a quarter contributed to a 
loss of £257.6ni in the electricity 
industry in England and Wales’ 
last year. The money will be 
recovered• in the form of a 
government subsidy. 

Sir Peter Menzies. chairman 

got underpriced electricity for 
many years, he said. 

The only word of comfort Sir 
Peter had for consumers was 
that the general revision of 
tariffs next spring would not 
be on the same scale as this 
year, when bills rose by an 
average of 28.5 per cent. 

The extra 2 per cent 
scheduled for October and 
December, which will be made 
through the cost-adjustment 
system, represents the final 
effects of rhe coal and oil prices. 

Price rises inevitably cause 
mure hardship to those worse 
off. The council has found that 
the electricity bill takes 4 per 
cent of the average family’s 
expenditure but 10 per cent of 
that of an old-age pensioner. 

“ In the. ca.se of the under 
privileged;' the boards fully 

of the Electricity Council, said- accept the need ro deal 
yesterday that bv the winter the- humanely with cases of genuine 
Pric* of domestic electricity hardship, but. they cannot act 
would have more rhan doubled as welfare .authorities”. Sir 
compared with two years ago. Peter said. They were in close 

The return ro commercial touch with state welfare organ- 

current financial year, although 
much depends on inflation and 
winter demand. At present 
demand is 15 per cent below 
the predicted level, which is 
increasing unit costs. The 
Government is making provision 
to compensate tbe industry for 
a loss of up to £30m in the 
current year. 

Declining demand fur elec¬ 
tricity will reduce the amount 
of fuel used by the Central 
Electricity Generating ..Board 
this year. Mr Arthur Hawkins, 
chairman of rhe board, said 
yesterday that consumption was 
expected to fall from the 
equivalent of ini.5m tonnes of 
coal to 95.4m. Because coal was 
still cheaper than oil, the 
amount of coal burut at power 
stations would creep up from 
64.8m tonnes to 66.9m, while the 
amount of heavy fuel oil used 
would slip from the equivalent 
of 205m tonnes of coal to 
13.7m. 

The board was close to reach- 
. v;—T—:—t~ -.,-- -- -.i*—.' jue an agreement in principle 

pjiciog policies and the phasing jzaunns and voluntary services vmh the National Coal Board 
out ot subsidies would mevit- when cases of genuine hardship under which the latter would 
ably be a shock and an addition- were identified. finance additional stocks of coal 

ourden, particularly to The industry hopes to come at the power stations. Ac the 
customers, who had close to breaking even in the present rate of demand the 

al 
domestic 

generating board needs only 
about 12m tonnes of coat stocks 
tu meet the requirement of 
keeping rhe equivalent of 50 
days’ winter consumption in 
reserve. 

Ir already has pushed up 
.stocks to 16.4m tonnes, and by 
the end of the summer they 
may total !7di or 18m. Mr Haw¬ 
kins saw that as clear evidence 
of tbe board’s efforts to help 
the coal board ro dispose of 
its surplus coaU “ But we expect 
to receive financial assistance 
from rhe NCB for holding 
stocks in excess of our eco¬ 
nomic requirement1; ”, he added. 

Talks between the two boards 
have centred on ihe point at 
which the coal board should 
start to finance stocking. The 
generating board wants it to be 
i2m tonnes but the coal hoard 
is pressing for a much higher 
figure. 

With interest charges and on 
allowance for deterioration in 
ihe quality of coal, the cosr to 
the generating board of holding 
an extra 4m tonnes of coal in 
stock is £?nt a year. That £9m 
might be the difference between 
profit or Joss this financial 
year. 

Heads of government 
gather in Helsinki 
From David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 
Helsinki. JuJy 29 

Mr Wilson made an early 
rtart to the European security 
conference, which opens in 
Helsinki tomorrow, by attend¬ 
ing a breakfast meeting with 
President Ford. While European 
security is the order of the 

Mr Bre?hncv, who walked 
slowly along the length of the 
platform chatting affably with 
President Kekkonen, seemed to 
he in good form. He waved to 
the crowd outside the station 
several times and then drove 
off. ' 

Helsinki, .July 29.—President 
Ford, who arrived by air with 

next three days, it was rhe coup ^rs F°rd. had barely reached 
in Nigeria which preoccupied rhe cic>’ \v'hen Iie. enjoyed a 
delegates arriving today. 

This will be one of ihe 
subjects urgently discussed in 
bilateral meetings. 

Mr Wilson, who arrived this 
evening and was mer ar the air¬ 
port by President Kekkonen, has 
an unusual chance to hold the 
European stage tomorrow. By 
the luck of the bailor .he wiil 
make the opening speech at the 
first session. 

The Prime Minister, who was 
working on his statement 
tonight. is expected to 
emphasize the need for further 
progress in European coopera¬ 
tion, on both the economic and 
die political side. 

With all tbe texts for the 
security conference published 
in advance, it looks as if the 
various meetings held outside 
the framework of the confer¬ 
ence will be. more useful than 
tbe set speeches. It is under¬ 
stood that President Ford may 
have a meeting with the Turk¬ 
ish Prime Minister on tjbe sub¬ 
ject of tbe handing over of the 
American bases in Turkey, 

The meeting between the 
American, British,. French and 
German leaders on coordinating 
economic policy, arranged for 
Thursday, is likely to be the 
most important of these extra¬ 
curricular sessions. 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary, who arrived after his 
visit to Budapest, will have the 
problem of Cyprus much in 
mind, and wiil rake the oppor¬ 
tunity to see his opposite num¬ 
bers in the European Com¬ 
munity. 

The highlight today was the 
arrival of Mr Brezhnev, the 
Soviet party leader, and his 
encourage by special train from 
Moscow. tDrawn by two red 
engines, the immaculate green 
train was a schoolboy’s delight. 

sauna at the American Ambas¬ 
sador's borne, complete with a 
beating with green birch 
branches. 

“ Who did the beating with 
ihe birches ? ” he was asked 
later by Dr Kissinger, the 
Secretary of State. “Oh, I did 
it mvseiiT”, Mr Ford replied.— 
AP. 

A landmark : Before flying to 
Helsinki from Heathrow airport 
Loday Mr Wilson said that the 
European security conference 
would be “a landmark in the 
history of Europe and the 
developing world 

At Heathrow Mr Wilson said 
that President Ford, Dr Kissin¬ 
ger and all European nations 
taking part felt that the summit 
was worthwhile. “It has got 
limited objectives but all 
working for detente. Great pro¬ 
gress is being made on tbq 
freedom of die iudi vidua i 

The Prime Minister added 
that he did not want rhe con- 
ference to be ‘* a sounding 
board for the same old 
speeches ”. . 

He said it would be the 
fourth time that he had mer 
President Ford this year, aud 
“we shall be discussing just 
about everything. Anything that 
comes up relevant". 

In answer to Conservatives 
who criticized the validity of 
the conference at the weekend 
the Prime Minister said: “ I 
cannot comment on what the 
Conservative leader says on 
these matters. But wbar they 
are saying in-effect is that 
Gerald Ford is a sucker for 
going to the meeting. But this 
conference will be a landmark 
in the history of Europe and 
the developing world.” 

Finns remove drunks, page 5 
Diary, page 10 

TUC wants selective 
import controls 
By Tim Jones 
Labour Staff 

Tbe TUC’s economic commit¬ 
tee met Government ministers 
yesterday with a request to help 
to safeguard jobs by controlling 
the “dumping” of foreign im¬ 
ports. After the meeting Mr 
Jack Jones, general secretary of 
the Transport and General 
Workers’ Union, said : “ Selec¬ 
tive import controls would help 
the economy nor just in terms 
of employment but in stopping 
British currency going abroad.” 

Tbe seveu union leaders 
present at the meetiug pressed 
Mr Shore, Secretary' of State for 
Trade, to support an immediate 
imports deposit scheme. Mr 
Shore was accompanied by Mr 
Foot, Secretary of Srate for Em¬ 
ployment, and Air Lever, Chan¬ 
cellor of rhe Duchy of Lan¬ 
caster. 

During the meeting the minis¬ 
ters were to.Id that unfair im¬ 
ports had jeopardized jobs in a 
whole range of British indus¬ 

tries. They included textiles, 
cars, television tubes and elec¬ 
trical appliances. 

Mr Jooes said ihe British 
motor cycle industry had been 
devastated by the Japanese. He 
thought that if selective 
imports controls failed to hale 
tlie flow of “unfair imports” 
the_Government would consider 
taking further action. 

The importing of Japanese 
and other foreign goods at 
prices that undercut similar 
home-produced products has 
been causing concern in trade 
union circles for some time, 
but the difficulty is hoiv to im¬ 
pose controls without courting 
similar retaliatory action from 
our trading partners. 

The economic committee 
feels that selective controls 
could be implemented with 
little risk of retaliation frem 
other EEC countries who, they 
think, would appreciate the 
need for such measures- 

leading article, page 17 
Business News, page 19 

No agreement on pay deal 
monitoring, MPs told 
By Our 'Parliamentary 
Correspondent- . 
Westminster ' 

Mr Foot, Secretary, of State 
for Employment, acknowledged 
last night that it bad been im¬ 
possible to devise a system for 
the monitoring aud notification 
of wage settlements which 
would salisfv the Government, 
the TUC and the CB1. 

Speaking during ibe report 
stage of tbe Remuneration, 
Charges and Grants Bill, the 
legislative arm of the Govern¬ 
ment's counter-inflation policy, 
be-told MFs that in discussions 
this week with the CBI, the 
industrialists had told him al 
their anxieties about notifica 
tion, bur rhe Governmenr cuuid 
not agree. 

Replying to a new Conserva¬ 
tive clause requiring notifica¬ 
tion to the Secretary of State 
to enable him to determine 
whether claims and settlements 
were within the £6 limit, Mr 
Foot made clear he was againvt’ 

an extension cf the staunorv 
dements in the Bill. 

Even where claims were ex¬ 
cessive, they were often reduced 
during notification and were 
not necessarily a sign rhar the 
policy would be breached, he 
said. A compulsory system 
wood need extra staff 

The TUC had expressed its 
intention ro consider with rhe 
CBI arrangements for collec¬ 
tion of relevant information 
about pay settlements. The 
Government wanted to get a 
completely voluntary scheme. 

Me Foot hoped the CEI would 
be prepared to agree ro rhe 
kind of arrangements tbe TUC 

>had in mind- 
The main effecr of the Con¬ 

servative amendments, Mr Foot 
said, would be to place an exira 
burden on the employers, at the 
risk of a fine up to £460, to 
supply information that was 
unnecessary. 

The new clauMfi was not 
pressed to a vote. 

Parliamentary report, page 10 

Reason given for Kuldip Nayar’s arrest 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, July 29 

The Indian Ambassador here, 
Mr Priloki Kaul, said today tbac 
Indian journalists and foreign 
journalists working in India 
had. to obey tbe law. Those who 
had been arrested or expelled 
had broken the law. 

He said that he did not know 
the details of the offences 
alleged against Mr Kuldip 
Nayar, a distinguished Indian 
journalist and correspondent of 
The Times, who. has been 
arrested. “I know Mr Nayar", 

the ambassador said. “He is a 
friend of mine. He is supposed 
to have sent some dispatches 
abroad surreptitiously, which is 
a violation of tbe law." 

[In a cable ■ sent to Mrs 
Gandhi, riie Indian Prime 
Minister, on Friday last week, 
the editor of The■ Times said 
of Air Nayar : “ He has nor sent 
any dispatches to The Times 
which do not comply with 
Indian censorship ; we have of 
course not asked him co 
do so.”I 

Mr Kaul said that the law 
governing foreign reporters 

would be imerprered leniently, 
and not stupidly. He said that 
so long as foreign correspon¬ 
dents were fair and objective 
the Government would not 
interfere with them. 

The Ambassador, who was 
attending a luncheon offered 
by a group of reporters here, 
accused the Washington 'Post 
correspondent, Mr Lewis Simon, 
□f gross and malicious distor¬ 
tion of events, and of sending 
inflammatory stories without 
checking them .with rhe com 
peient authorities. 

Censorship attacked, page 5 

-^diir nations order citizens 
fc leave Lua^a today 

diplomats s%id.; They, said __ _ smd. 
German, Freqcli, Belgian 

Italian consulates . nad 
sed - their nationals ... to 
& ‘Most British dtfeeris 
•-already left. ■ 
plomats fear the 5,000-man 
f sf the National Front for 

•Liberation; .of . Angola 
tiring; on; the caprtal_ would 

{■ a civil.War when it tries 
wrest''otiinBroY/bf Luanda 
i its longfitihdiflg. rivals. 

janda, July - . 29.—rFfiwur - alar -.. Movement’s leader, 
ign ‘ diplomatic missitiffit-' demanded 'Lisbon withdraw its 
iy .'ordered their nationals 27,000 "troops. .Until now, Por- 
javeLuanda by tomorrow or _ ruguese military sources said 
Ton at their own’risk. West-' Lisbon’s troops were ready to 

abandon their neutrality in the 
bloody warfare between the 
two black factions and would 
repulse attempts by the Nation¬ 
al Front to take. Luanda. But 
Dr Neto’s statement broke up a 
burgeoning. alliance . between 
Portugal and its favourite 
.nationalist group. 

.The Popular Moyemenrs 
forces are now in command, 
‘bur .routed National. Front 

_ . forces have regrouped and 
Popular MaVeaentT for the joined with reinforcements at 
cation of Angela. Ca3atb, northof .che capital,con- 
ifi . British-■ cpnnOate,. closed .trolling, its. Jinks with the hin- 
jtVeek' .and the7W4st. Ger-- terlandi v 
•-CbverhmeiuTS .iealding. Dr Holden Roberto,, the 
■aft. to pick' up West Ger- Front’s, leader; has. said negoti- 

narioDals wfro- wish; tg' ations are over and vowed to 
"?'and any othtf.r. iontignerv crush bis: opponents by'force. - 
nding.on space jayaibble. . .The Portuguese are leaving 

yxx may also seDd-jaH.^f?' the Angolan capital at .the rate 
... ' of about13JMH) a day,:it is esti- 

{Surither 'Auer, -the'-mated. 
- .'. German ■ consul-general;.. ■ Tbe atmosphere i$ . tense 

nm iq&ara would not b^^jtfitb a National Front assault 
'■d, but. ;other coiyailatKa’ fpriy, headed bv Dr Kdherto in 

• not yeb received instruc-fv-P^rwu, poised for an. attack. 
... - - .-VvJ oajy 30 miles co ibe , north at , 

^anwhiie- the Soriei-backed; Caxtto., There, Iasi night Dr-' 
* ilar Movement today felly Roberto said:," The assault oh i 

^ with, tlie.’- colony’s- Porto**, the Angolan capital must jcmne 
. 2 niters,'.demanding -ihe-" tn tbe -next few days’*. Re is 

nation of-remaining Portu.': said'ioslrave 8.000 men urfidei-fj 
<f r-rooov’ ;• v; -AV„\ ^ bis.command-— UPI* AP,'4£eaco] 
' Agosti&fro JKcto,. the.i’Qjfc Fr^nce-Presse.. . . . 

Lord Kearton 
to head state 
oil combine 

Unionist plan for 
trial parliament 

First chairman, of tbe British National OH 
trill be Lord Kearton, the 

The United Ulster Unionist Coalition plans 
to ask the British Government to turn 
the constitutional Convention into a trial 
Ulster government and parliament. The 
trial would be for four , years and the 
unionists are to consult other parties 

Page 2 

Corporation will be Lord Kearton, the T 
former head of Courtaulds, the textile UDlVCrSIty ORV CUl 
giant. His appointment for a three-year — - * -- 
term was announced by Mr Wedgwood 
Benn, Secretary of State for Energy. 
Lord’Kearton. has the daunting task of 
building up a new state indnstry from 
scratch Page 39 

University teachers will shortly be told 
that because of the Government’s piy 
restraint policy, they will not get the 
increase of about a fifth indicated in a 
recent arbitration award Page 4 

Britain may benefit 
from EEC refund 

Fewer babies: The birthrate fell from 
876,000 in 1964 to 641,000 last year, accord¬ 
ing to tbe Office of Population, Censuses 
and Surveys 2 

Britain would be the most likely bene¬ 
ficiary of proposals for EEC budgetary 
refunds submitted by the European Com¬ 
mission ro the Council of Ministers. The 
proposals would'fulfil an agreement made 
by Community heads of governmenr in 
Dublin last March, yielding to British 
pressure Page 4 

Lisbon: Senhor Alvaro de CunbaL the 
Communist leader, is expected to be 
omitted from the Cabinet to be announced 
today _ 4 

Alinas Gerais: Five-page Special Report on 
one of Brazil’s fastest growing areas, in 
the series Investment Centres of the World 

lt-15 

Crossman diaries 
Lord Widgery, the Lord Chief Justice, said 
on the last day of the Crossman diaries 
hearing that he' believed there was a 
sensible middle course between a 30-year 
ban- on their publication and allowing a 
free-for-all.'He reserved.judgmenr 

Page 3 and Law Report, Page 6 

Gas: Three-page Special Report which 
looks at-the industry and developments in 
rhe North Sea 25-27 

On other pages 
Leader, page 17 
Letters : On the Helsinki summit conference 
from Mr Julian Amery, MP, and Mr Arthur 
Bottom]ey, MP; reducing die Post Office 
deficit, from Mr Julian Blackwell ; appeals to 
the Privy Cnuqcil, from Mr Jonathan Capian 
Leading articles: General Gowon; Import 
controls 
Arts, page 7 
Stanley Sadie on Munich’s new production of 
Idomeneo : Irvine Wardle on Sex and Kinship 
in a Scrooge Society (Theatre Upstairs) : 
Charles Leu-sen on Murder at the Vicarage 
(Savoy Theatre); William Mann on Cost fan 
luftc iGiyndebourne) 
Features, pages 6 and IS 
Peter Hill on how General Gowon saw It all 
coming; Raymond Fletcher on Marxists and 
moderates in the mad month of July ; Bernard 
Levin sees Chrysler being driven off the road 
in Iran 
Bernice Rubens contributes to our Interna¬ 
tional Women's Year series. 
Diary, page 16 
As the British Everest Expedition sets out,.] 
alarming indications that the world's tallest 
mountain could be getting even taller 
Sport, pages S-9 
Football: New moves on hooliganism; Rac¬ 
ing : Michael Phillips on Goodwood ; Cricket: 
Leicestershire beat the Australians. 
Business News, pages. 19 to 24 
Stock market: Both gilts and equities turned 
down again. The FT index losr 2.7 points to 
291.8 
Business features: David Blake reports on 
the problems facing tbe Irish Republic; 
Patricia TIsdaJI describes bow holidays are 
-withstanding the impact of the recession 

Home Neiv*' ■ 2-4 Class lists •IS Law Report 6 Sport 8, 9 
European News 4 Court IS Letters 17 TV & Radio 31 
Overseas News *,5 Crossword 32 Obituary IS Theatres, etc 7 
Appointments 18 Diary 16 Parliament 10 25 Years Ago 18 
Arts 7 Engagements 18 Sale Boom 18 Weather 2 
Business 19-24 Features IS Science IS Wills 18 

SCHOOL FEES 
AHEAD? 

Save & Prosper can help you reduce the 
burden of school fees through either of two 
school fees plans. 

Both offer you very substantial savings in 
the cost of fees and provide a series of guaranteed 
payments while your child is at school. 

Should you die before your child's 
education is completed, we would meet in full the 
payments for school fees secured under the plan. 

Other important features are that you need 
not specify the child's school until one month 
before the first fee payment is due. and that there 
is no liability to higher rate tax in connection 
with either plan. 

Number of 
complete years 
before the child 
begins at 
school 

SCHOOL FEES INCOME PLAN 

Monthly _ Total outlay 
contribution* In to Secure 
x pci ire fees of fee* of 
XI.UOMayenr £S,noo 
for S> ears 

SCHOOL FEES 
CAPITAL PLAN 
Lump Finn 
investment i*» 
secure fee* of 
£1,000 a year 
for 5 years 

rmmm £17.54 £3,578 £1,844 
£20.83 £3,749 £2,141 
£25.64 £4,000 £2,477 Emil1 £32.26 £4,258 £2,556 

4 £42.06 £4,538 £3,236 

2 £57.61 £4,839 £3,644 

* afiBuminjT tbe father ip aged 35. 

For further details of these plans, please 
complete and return the coupon below. 

---""1 
To: Save & Prosper Group* 4 Great St. Helen*, London, g 

I EC3P 3EP. Telephone: 01-554 8899. 
| " pitas* send me the Save A Prosper Srhnol Fees plans booklet. 

[ Pirate ask your representative to contact me 

I Name„__ _- ___—.—- 

□ 
□ 

I 

Address. 

........... ... _ . ..Tel:____ 
Not applicable tn Eire residents. 131 /BA '1 

SAVE & PROSPER GROUP 

Y 
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may seek approval to 
turn Convention into trial 
Ulster parliament for four years 
Frnm Sten,m Tendlcr 
Belfast 

The United Ulster Unionist 
Coalition is planning to ask the 
British Government to turn the 
constitutional Convention into a 
trial_ Ulster government and 
parliament if ■‘loxalist'* plans 
for the future of Northern Ire¬ 
land can . be agreed with the 
other parlies. 

The idea of .1 trial period of 
government lasting four years 
will ho put to representatives 
of the Alliance Party and the 
Social E'enmcraric and Labour 
Party in meetings during the 
ne.vr week But ihc coalition 
still lias no intention of meeting 
the SDLP's wishes for power 
sharing in any form and rhe 
UUUC- plan may prove wishful 
thinking. 

The loyalist*, according to Mr 
Harrv West, leader oF the Offi¬ 
cial Unionist Pariv, plan a rivo- 
tier cahiner with .iuninr and 
senior ministers. Mr West said 
yesterday: “We would he keen 
to try to persuade the British 
Government to give us a trial 
period if the Contention aarees 
to the plan.” But he added: 
" We cannot have the SDLP in 
government. 1 feel they will 
accept that/' 

He said he hoped that the 
SDLP would agree and accept 
involvement in the running of 
the province without having a 
pan in a Cabinet-. Although 
Mr West did not explain, that 
would indicate some sort of 
SDLP membership of com¬ 
mittees covering important 
areas of pnlicv. 

The first o’f the inter-party 
meetings is due on Friday, 
when three members of the 
coalition will meet three mem¬ 
bers of the Alliance. But whar 
may be rhe crucial meeting, 
with the SDLP. will take place 
next Monday. Mr West said the 
SDLP had already indicated 
that it wouid have proposals of 
its own. 

The outcome will be dis¬ 
cussed at the Convention wben 
it resumes on August 19. 

Mr Rees, Secretary of State 
for Northern Ireland.' is 
expected to resume releases of 
republican detainees from the 
Maze prison at Long Kcsh 
within the nexr couple of days. 
Since the killing of four 
soldiers at Forkhill. co Armagh, 
a fortnight ago. releases have 
hcen stopped, except for two 
men freed on compassionate 
grounds. It is being suggested 

244 detainees may be released 
in weekly batches of 10 Or more 
weekly batches of 10'or mare 
if the violence remains muted. 
In fact, all may be out some 
time before Christmas. 

As RUC Constable Robert 
John MacPherson. lulled in an 
ambush on Saturday, was 
buried yesterday, the security 
forces continued their hunt for 
the three men involved. 
Hotel bombs: Two bombs ex¬ 
ploded in a hotel in the coastal 
town of Glenarm, co Antrim, 
last night (the Press Association 
reportsl. An army spokesman 
said there were no reports of 
casualties. 
Allowed to leave: Mr Owen 
McKenna, aged 23, and Miss 
Marian Greta McPhillips, aged 
21, who were held for more 
than 30 hours under the Pre¬ 
vention of Terrorism Act. were 
allowed to leave for Ulster by 
Leeds police last night. A West 
Yorkshire police spokesman 
said inquiries were now com¬ 
plete and no other police 
action was being taken. Pro¬ 
visional Sinn Fein said the two 
were party officials from 
Lurgan, co Armagh, who had 
beco on hoiidav. 

Bomb case 
defendant 
explains 
6 IRA cache ’ 

Party leaders seek Powell explanation 
From a Staff Reporter 
Belfast 

Leaders of the Official Uls¬ 
ter Unionist Party ate flying to 
London rottey to meet -Mr 
Enoch Powell, MP for Down. 
South, tn discuss his latest 
attack on "loyalist" political 
dogma in a speech last Satur¬ 
day. 

Mr Harry West, leader of 
flit’ part', and Captain Austin 
Aidill, the chief whin, were 
due 10 meet Conservative back¬ 
bench members this week, but 
since Mr Powell's M'eech the 
visit has been enlarged. 

Mr West and Captain Ardill 
will see Mr Powell either later 
today or tomorrow morning 
and examine the speech with 
other Unionist MPs at West¬ 
minster. 

Three weeks ago Mr Towell 

another speech. He challenged 
the idea that a loyalist could 
in any way qualify’his loyalty' 
to the Crown and'be prepared 
tn accept certain things but 
not others. 

That speech created difficul¬ 
ties with the parry and also 
with other members of the 
United Ulster Unionist Coali¬ 
tion, but Mr Powell pressed on 
unabashed last week to give a 
warning of the dangers oF the 
constitutional Convention and 
am- desire For devolution. He 
said true unionists should seek 
proper integration and not a 
return to a Stormont parlia¬ 
ment nr assembly. 

Mr Powell was accused of 
being out of step with the rest 
of the loyalist group, challeng¬ 
ing the Convention, which 

Uls- 

and 

end direct rule and allow 
ter to run itself. 

The official Unionists 
other loyalist groups are now 
wondering 10 some' extent at 
the wisdom of taking Mr Pow¬ 
ell into the fold. Bur no imme¬ 
diate decision to sever the 
relationship is expected. 

Party leaders appear tn be 
conscious, possibly fearful, of 
his ability and standing. It is 
said that Mr Powell needs 
more time to assess and under¬ 
stand Ulster politics, and that 
he has been looking towards 
rhe whole spectrum of rhe 
United Kingdom rather than 
towards Ulster’s difficulties. 

What Mr Powell has done is 
to bring into the open a 
number of contradictions in 
the make-up of current union¬ 
ist policies, and to attempt to 
stick to a manifesto calling far every party has accepted. His _ __ — 

paiued unionists with his e.va- speech was also seen as flying integration and greater parlia- 
minatir.n of loyaiism in in the face oF the desire to mentary representation. 

One of ibd defendants in the 
Birmingham bombing trial told 
Lancaster Crown Court yester¬ 
day that attempts ro gain the 
IRA’s friendship with the idea 
of eventually going co the 
police resulted in bis storing 
IRA materials at his home. 

James Kelly, a Protestant, is 
one of nine men accused of 
conspiracy to cause explosions 
in Birmingham and other towns 
in the Midlands. Thev have 
pleaded not guilty. Six have 
also denied murder, the charges 
arising from 21 deaths at Bir¬ 
mingham public bouses last 
November. 

Mr Kelly, aged 32, said his 
friendship with a workmate, 
Michael Sheehan, who he knew 
had IRA sympathies, led to his 
being asked to look after a 
pistol. The gun passed 
between them about four 
times in three weeks because 
he believed Mr Sheehan was 
testing him. 

Mr Kelly also said Mr 
Sheehan introduced him to two 
of the defendants. One was 
Michael Joseph Murray, whom 
he met in the Emerald Club. 
Birmingham. 

Later, in a public house. Mr 
Murray asked if he would be 
willing to cake “ a trip home ’’ 
in a car. Mr Kelly said he was 1 
interested. He suspected that 
the car would conceal explo¬ 
sives, however ; the trip did not 
take place. 

He said that Mr Sheehan and 
a man named John Walker 
visited him ar a house in Man¬ 
chester and gave him two bags. I 

He said he later found a* 
large automatic pistol, two tins, 
one marked “ weedkiller 
ammunition, fuses, wire, and 
detonators. 

He said he removed two 
bullets to have something to 
show the police. Later he 
started to worry about his posi¬ 
tion. He set out several times to 
telephone to the police but said 
he did not call them, even after 
the bombings, because he was 
concerned about the safety of 
the woman with whom be lived. 

Mr Kelly alleged that Michael 
Murray had told him during the 
trial : “ You will get 18 months, 
and after that you are a dead 
man.” 

The trial continues today. 

Couples are 
putting 
off having 
children 

Lord Hunt (centre) saying goodbye yesterday to Chris Bonington, left. 

I Evidence that counles are 
continuing in put off haring 
children is given in «* report 
published vesterdav hv the 
Office of Population Ccnsiisrs 
and Surveys. “ The current 
economic situation lends some 
support to the speculation that 
this trend will continue 
further ”. it says. 

T^e birth rat" fell from 
S76.000 a year in 1964 to f»41.000 
last year.’the renort said. “ but 
it is assumed that the fall in 
the number of births will end 
in 1976 or 1977 

In the late 1970s rhe hirih 
rate should rise aza^o. it is 
stated, partly because rhe child¬ 
ren bom in the late 19S0s and 
earlv 1960s will be reaching 
child-bearing age. The new 
figures also show a drop in the 

I expected rate nf net e*»*'»rar«nn 
1 to 15.000 in 1974 ro 19775. fall- 

and Hamish Maclnnes, leaders of Britain’s new Everest expedition 
(Diary, page 16.) 

2,500,000 working 
for local authorities 
By Our Local Government 
Correspondent 

Local authorities in England 
and Wales bad almost 2,500,000 
employees on March 31. this 
year, according to a new sur¬ 
vey made jointly by the Gov¬ 
ernment and local authority 
associations. Of that figure, 
1,540.673 were full-time and 

912,281 part-time. Manual 
workers numbered 505.061 full¬ 
time and 603,673 part-time. 

This first survey is the result 
of a joint watch on local gov¬ 
ernment manpower. It will in¬ 
volve a quarterly survey from 
which, Mr Crosland. Secretary 
of Stare for the Environment, 
said yesterday. ” in time it 
should be possible to discern 
seasonal fluctuations, particu- 

tetn- larly in part-time and 
porary employment, in addition 
to longer-term trends ”, 

Mr Crosland gave the figures 
in a Commons written answer. 
He explained that the figures 
did not compare directly with 
previous figures of local gov¬ 
ernment- employment because 
the latest survey covered more 
categories of worker. 

Education authorities had 
the largest staff. Lecturers and 
teachers accounted for 722J208 
and “ others ” in education 
totalled 702.830. Social service 
staff numbered 273,851, wbile 
miscellaneous services., such as 
school-crossing patrols, staff on 
special functions, trading ser¬ 
vices and agriculture and 
fisheries, employed 293,958. 

Minister 
accuses 
Law Society 
on land Bill 

Unions support initiative 
for new economies in 
rail and steel industries 
By Paul Routiedge 
Labour Editor 

The state-owned steel and 
railway industries, faced with 
devastating financial losses this 
year, took steps yesterday to 
reduce their deficits by seeking 
trade union support for econo¬ 
mies. 

la talks with the TUC Steel 
Industry Committee the British 
Steel Corporation, now losing 
£5m a week, called for tougher 
action on the May 19 agreement 
to cut the industry’s wages bill 
by at least £l00ro. 

Tbe steel unions have made a 
big concession, by agreeing to 
relax the industry’s guaranteed 
week in plants suffering heavy 
losses, in return for withdrawal 
of a threat to reimpose compul¬ 
sory dismissals. 

■ The unions also promise to re¬ 
double efforts to reduce 
absenteeism, overtime and re¬ 
cruitment. So far their efforts 
have achieved savings of about 
E6Qm in wages. They also accept 
that where manpower is 
reduced manning levels will not 

increase when the industry 
picks up again. 

The British Railways Board, 
facing a loss more than three 
times last year's £137m deficit, 
agreed with the three rail 
unions to establish a new joint 
body tn examine further econo¬ 
mies. Tt will begin work in a 
fortnight. Mr Sidney Weljthell, 
general secretary of the National 
Union of Railwaymen, said: 
“ We are anxious to emerge 
from the difficult economic 
problems with the railway net¬ 
work intact, and with the indus¬ 
try equipped to take advantage 
when there is an upturn in the 
economy. This ne\v body is a 
giant stride beyond consulta¬ 
tion and we have known it.” 

As a first step the railway 
unions arc willing to accept 
reductions in overtime and rest- 
day working, which account For 
up to a third of the annual 
wages bill. 

Next month's appraisal of 
likely economies will be Fol¬ 
io wed by tripartite talks itirh 
Mr Gilbert. Minister for Trans¬ 
port. about short-term financial 
problems. Discussions with 
British Rail's chief officers 
about 1976-77 and long-term 
prospcccs will take place later. 

Candidates spent 5sp for 
each elector in October 

tH.f-v * 

MP’s call on naval base 

Work and rest combined as children took part 
in a project on Pepys’s London at-the National 
Portrait Gallery yesterday. 

A naval base in Scotland, 
\ HMS Lochinvar, on the Forth 

estuary, which is to be closed 
by the Ministry of Defence at 
the end of the year, should be 
used as a national research 
laboratory for off-shore engi¬ 
neering and diving safety, Mr 

Tam Daiycll. Labour MP for 
West Lothian, savs. 

In a letter to Mr Judd. Under¬ 
secretary of State’for Defence 
fur the Royal Navy, he said that 
its largo area of relatively pro¬ 
tected water was ideal for 
research. It was also near deep¬ 
water test facilities. 

Man and woman 
dead after 
quarrel in fiats 
From Our Cor respondent 
Nottingham 

Two people died yesterday 
after a shotgun had been fired 
several times. Resident in flats 
at Cotgrdve. Nottinghamshire, 
saw Mr Joseph Thomas Baxter, 
aged 7U. stagger out to a lawn, 
where he died. In a ground- 
floor flat directly under his 
detectives found the body of a 
mother of three children. 

Pet Chief Stipe Roy Read win 
said the police were treating 
it as a case of murder followed 
by suicide. “ It appears to have 
been a neighbours’ quarrel ”, he I 
said. | 

Last night the dead woman's i 
children were beina looked j 
after by neighbours. Mr Baxter’s 
wife was severe I v shocked. 

Navy resites bomb tests 
after harbour blockade 

Explosive tests by the Royal 
N.u-y are in he carried out 
farther nut to sea than planned. 
in response to protests From 
fishermen which culminated in 
a blockade by 20 bouts yester¬ 
day at Portland harbour, Dorset. 

The blockade dispersed when 
a meeting was arranged at Port¬ 
land naval base between Navy 
representatives and officials 
frnm the Weymouth and Port¬ 
land Angling Skippers’ Guild, 

' Weymouth and Portland Fisher¬ 
men's and Licensed Boatmen 

j Bank criticized 
I over staff 
j yacht payment 

By Penny Symoiv 
Political .Staff 

Candidates in last October's 
general- election spent a total 
of £2,261,228 on election ex¬ 
penses, about 5!p for each 
person on the electoral rolL 
according to the Return of 
Election Expenses, published 
yesterday. 

There were 2,252 candidates, 
compared vrith 2.135 in the 
February election, and their ex¬ 
penditure on agents, clerks and 
messengers. printing and 
stationery, public meetings, hire 
of committee rooms, and other 
items totalled £2,168,514, com¬ 
pared with £2,008,660 in 
February. 

Candidates also spent £92,714 
on personal expenses, such as 
hotel bills and travelling costs. 
In February, personal expenses 
totalled £87,747. 

The expenditure of 5|p for 
each elector compares with 5p 
in February. Printing and 
stationery accounted for aimosr 
three quarters of the rotal, 
£1.75m. The next largest single 
item was £103,010 for election 
agents, tbe cost in February 
being £102,996. 

More candidates lost their 
deposits: 436 in October against 
321 in February. The same elec¬ 
toral register was in use both 
times. With an electorate of 
40,255,611, 29.189,104 votes were 
polled in October and 31,340,162 
in February. 

The amount a candidate may 

spend at an election, excluding 
personal expenses, is fixed by 
law. The basic sum is £1,075, 
with another 6p for every eight 
electors in a borough constitu¬ 
ency and 6p for every six elec¬ 
tors in a county constituency. 

Mr Roger Baldwin, the Con¬ 
servative candidate in Newton, 
spent the most: £2.030, and £45 
personal expenses. The seat was 
retained for Labour by Mr John 
Evans.- Some candidates have 
not declared their expenses to 
the returning officer, as they 
are required to do by law. 

Mr Marcus Norton, who 
fought Bexley, Sidcup, with the 
label “ Woman Prime Minister, 
Margaret Thatcher, Conserva¬ 
tive ”, and polled 61 votes, spent 
£1 to hire a committee room, 
and £30 of his own money, and 
Mr Chandrao Rao, an indepen¬ 
dent to Camden, Hampstead, 
spent £1 on “ miscellaneous 
matters ”. 

Some of the other' lowest 
amounts were spent by Liberal 
candidates. They were not in a 
strong position to fight the 
October election, as the 
February one bad depleted 
their funds. 

By Our Planning Reporter 

Mr John Silkin, Minister for 
Planning and Local Govern¬ 
ment, yesterday accused tbe 
Law Society of gross inaccura¬ 
cies in a memorandum on the 
Community Lend Bill. 

*' As a solicitor I do expect 
the Law Society at least to know 
its Facts and, if it does know 
them, not to misrepresent the 
actual legislative proposals 
before Parliament ”, Mr Silkin 
stated in a letter to Mr E. S. 
Liggins, the society’s president. 
“The public at large looks to 
our profession For accurate 
information and Informed com¬ 
ment, and I feel that the Law 
Society’s memorandum falls far 
short of that high standard.” 

Mr Silkin pointed out that 
a government memorandum des¬ 
cribing the amendments to the 
Bill was sent to the society 
more than two weeks 'ago, at 
the same time as it was made 
available to the Commons 
standing committee. Both the 
government memorandum and 
.the amendments had been 
thBlTy ignored. 

ing to 8,000 in_1976 to 1977. 
As a result of aU '•hat the 

protected population nf England 
and Wains ud to the vear 2014 
falls again. The projection has 
been revised stead1'ly downwards 
year hv vear. and nnw stands 
at 53,500,000 for 2014 ; 200,000 
fewer than was projected last 
year. • 

Bur fnr the united KTncdnni 
as a whole the projections are 
higher than those made last 
vear. That is because of chances 
in the expected rate of emigra¬ 
tion from Scotland. A projec¬ 
tion of a net annual loss nf 
35.000 made last year has 
changed to one where emigra¬ 
tion and immigration balance. 

The result over the years, 
taking into account the child¬ 
ren those who stav are likely 
to have, is Kkely tn be a slightlv 
higher growth in the total 
United Kinsdom population 
chan was proierted last vear. 
One other result of rhaneed 
projections for emigration, this 
time for England and Wales, is 
that- tbe two countries may not 
have the net fall in population 
that some officials have pre¬ 
dicted for this year nr next. 

Although the birth rate is 
expected to continue to tall 
there will still be more births 
than deaths. Even with a loss 
from emigration the population 
is likely to grow marginally, 
though perhaps by even less 
than last year’s increase of 
20,000. 

A hard winter might still 
bring the prediction of a fall 
true. 
The report can be obtained free 
from the Information branch (Dept 
M). Office of Population, Censuses 
and Surveys, St Catherine’s House, 
10 KIngsway. London WC2 BfiJP. 
Reference: PP2 75/1. 

What the London ratepayer 
gets for his money 

The highest personal expense 
was incurred by Mr Richard 
Yorke. the Conservative candi¬ 
date In Loughborough, who 
spent £425. The Prime Minister 
had £25 for personal expenses, 
Mr Thorpe £58 and Mrs 
Thatcher none. 

By Our Local Government 
Correspondent 

The average .London rate¬ 
payer pays about 50p each 
week for the services the 
Greater London Council pro¬ 
vides. That does not include 
the cost of education, or the 
local services provided by the 
London boroughs, but the GLC, 
in a financial review, just pub¬ 
lished, has broken down the 
cost of its services to put the 
rate charges into perspective. 

The 50p a week relates to a 
ratable value of £280. It is 
made up of 23p for. transport; 
13p for public health and 
safety; 7p for housing; 3p for 
arts and recreation;. 3p for 
genera) services, and Ip for 
strategic planning services. 

Transport services include 
free travel for the elderly on 
London buses, and experimen¬ 
tal minibus and dial-a-bus ser¬ 
vices. Public health and safety 
covers London fire brigade 

services, flood prevention work 
and the enforcement of build¬ 
ing regulations. Tbe housing 
programme includes mainten¬ 
ance of 200,000 homes and pro¬ 
vision of new homes. 

In a foreword. Dr John 
White, chairman of the coun¬ 
cil’s finance board, says: 
This year has seen a great awaken¬ 
ing of interest 'among the mem¬ 
bers of the public in the financial 
affairs of local authorities- That 
this has been due to tbe difficult 
financial situation is beyond 
doubt. Nevertheless this iDtere.tr | 
is to be welcomed and it could 3 
lead to a great awareness of the - 
duties and obligations nf this . 
council and its mauy activities in . 
the service of London. 

The effect of inflation on the . 
rates during recent years ha* 
made it even more vital to see 
that ratepayers get value for the 
money they contribute to the costs 
of developing and running the 
services of London. 
Greater London Council Financial 
Review (GLC Bookshop. 75p) 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY it *hown in millibon FRONTS Worm Cold Occluded I 

(fjnoSofa «rv <m orfmodBa M<s*j( 

Association, the Fisheries Orca- * By a Staff Reporter 
nization Society, the National j Mr Marcus Lipton. MP, 
Federation of Sea Anglers, and | >esterday condemned the Bank 
the Southern Sea Fisheries ; °f England for contributing 
District. I towards a £10.000 yacht for its 

After the meeting a Navy . 
spokesman said the tests would i has tabled a Common? 
be made four miles farther out I n.,ou°n *or an iovestiga- 

I non by the Select Committee on 

Two RAF crew 
die in crash 
on showground 

than originally planned. 

It was agreed five years ago 
between the Navy at Portland 
and the Ministry of Agricul¬ 
ture. Fisheries and Food that 
charges up to 1501b were of no 
danger to the fishing industry. 
The area was agreed and trials 
have continued since. 

Talks fail to end 
press disj 

£16,000 for boy turned 
truant by road injuries 

Nationalized Industries into the 
circumstances of the payment. 
He said with the present need 
for economy, -'the Bank oF 
England, of all places, should 
set an example”. 

The Bank said the yacht had 
been bought as part of its pro¬ 
vision nf sports facilities for 
staff. Its sailing club had 

Sun rises 
5.2U am 
i\1oon sets 
1.14 pm 

Sun sets : 
S-53 pm 

Mood rises : 
11.12 pm 

raised pare of the'price, and it f {’Lfiftj ; 11.31 pm, 6.1m f 19.9ft). 
iiiember.liip ; ,L,^S3^ 

I - 

was hoped that 
subscriptions and charier fe 
would corer runtime costs. 

The dispute between the man¬ 
agement and jourmilivt* of the 
Birmingham Post and. Mail re¬ 
mained unresolved after tally; in 
London yesterday. Afterwards 
ihc company said its offer (o seL 
up a i,Jim study vifh the union 
on pay rales and their compara¬ 
bility v.ith 'other newspaper 
publishing companies was not 
emiugh to secure a toLurn to 
work. 

Leonard Arthur Double, aged 
15, was awarded £16,000 agreed 
damages in the High Court 
yesterday for injuries suffered 
six years ago when he' was 
knocked down by a lorry near 
his home in Montague Crescent* 
Edmonton, London. 

His right leg had multiple 
fractures, Mr Michael Lewis. 
QC. his counsel, told Mr Justice 
Phillips. He bad 27 operations 
and spent 18 months undergoing 
hospital treatment. 

The Jong treatmenr caused 
him to develop a behavioural 
upset involving a serious 

truancy problem a: school. Mr 
Lewis said. That had improved j Hlircrlor alarm 
substantially. But his right lea J III 
would always be weak. [ After a shop's faulty burglar 

Judgment by consent with ■ alarm had kept him awake for 
costs was given against Mr months. Antpnv Gascon climbed 
Arthur Leonard Mortimer the j through the window of his bed- 
lorry driver, of Station Road, j mitrin'! rnnm in Kirv*-e 'p„,4 
Puckeridee. Hertfordshire, -nd 3 ZZZf* 5°*?' 
Mr E. W. J. Med its, its ownei, C.hf,lsea- and kicked off tbe 
of Felsrcad Road, Waltham , v'aI ; Marlhnrmmi. <,rnn, 
Cross. The settlement allowed ** J, rn°, J J M“S1' 
Tor allegations of contributory < ■''ef^‘da>-/fr 
nenlifiPMt-e i Gasson. aged -8. a street trader, 

£ e ’ I admitted damaging the alarm 
The judge agreed thar 1250 and was enndilionaJJv dfs- 

should be paid out immediately • charged for a year, hut the 
for the boy to buy camping j court made no order for com- 
equipment. j pensation. 

_ .. I Forecast lor 6 am io midnight : 

fVlPK fnnpn down I London. E Midlands. Central N 
lutA IUHCU UUfrU England : Dry. sunny spells; wind 

! \ariahte. light; ma'.t temp 29‘C 
! iS4'F). 
1 East Anglia. SE, F. Centra) S. 

SW England. Channel Islands, s 

N Wales, NW England, Lake Dis- 
trist. tsle of Man, SW Scotland. 
N Ireland: Cloudy, bccasional 
rain, brighter later; wind SW, 
light; max temp 18*C (64'FV 

NE England. Borders: Cloudy, 
mainly dry, probably brightening 
later ; wind SW. Ught: max temp 
23*C (73®F). 

Outlook for tomorrow aod 
Friday : Mostly dry with sunny 
spells. Warm generally but hat or 
very hot inland over England. 

Sea passages : 
S North Sea, Strait of Dover: 

„ „ , or Wind variable or SE. light; sea 
in. 8 »m ,26.8ft); smooth. 

'ri -.... English Channel (E) : Wind 
variable or E, light; sea smooth. 

St George’s Channel : Wind SW 
nr variable, light or moderate ; sea 
slight.* 

Irish Sea : Wind SW, light or - ISSSe 
moderate, becoming variable, ' 
light ; sea slight. 

7 am, 19*C <66*F). Humidity, 7 ?tn, 45 per cent. Rain, 24 hr to 
pm, ml. Sun, 24 hr to 7 pm, 

10.4 hr. Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm, 
1,019.0 millibars, steady. 

1,000 millibars *=29. S3 in. 

An RAF crew of two died 
when their Chipmunk aircraft, 
normally used for training,air 
cadets, crashed at Newark show¬ 
ground, Nottinghamshire, yes¬ 
terday. 

Tbe aircraft from RAF Wad- 
din gt on, Lincolnshire, crashed 
within a hundred yards' of a 
car auction. Eighty children of 
the South Notts Pony Club, who 

■were on the ground escaped 
unharmed. 

Witnesses said the aircraft 
lost height rapidly as it 
wproacbed the showground, an 
old 'airfield. 

Mr Malcolm Gash, a motor 
dealer of Navenby, near 
Lincoln, tried to pull out the 
two men trapped in the wreck¬ 
age, but was unable to do so. 
Firemen cut them free. 

Last quarter : Tomorrow. 
Lighting up : 9.23 pm to 4.52 am. 
High water; London Bridge. 6.53 
am, 6.6m (21.6ft) : 7.1 pm. 6.4m 
121.0fti. Avonmnurh. 11.59 am. 
11.0m (36.2ft). Dover, 3.54 am, 
3.7m tlS.Sft); 4.m pm. 5,8m 

19.Ut). Hull, 10.31 am. 6.6m 

At the resorts 
24 boors to 6 pm, July 29 

Max 
Sun Rain lamp 
hrs in *C *F 

E COAST 
Bearbora „_ -1.7 
Bridlington 3.0 
Clactan 1-V.2 
IMarsPie 3-3.6 

— 2ft 70 Cloudy 
— 23 74 Cloudy 
— 22 72 Sunnv 
— OS 77 Sunny 

Pressure Is high over England 
I hut low to the NW. 

s COAST 
Kuilngi . 15.0 
tMIMunir 35.8 
RrlahTori la s 
Worthing 13.4 
Bonn or R ti.R 
Saulluea 12 5 
Sandown 13.7 
Raumrtnth 12.T 
einumfll 15.S 

15.0 

— 3® 70 Sunny 
— 24 7S Runny 
— 21 70 Runny 
— 32 72 Runny 
— 92 72 Sunny 
— ™ Sonny 
— 33 72 Sunny 
— 24 75 Sonny 
— 24 7S Bunny 
— 24 70 sunny 

\)alc< : Dry. -sunny speds ; wind 
tdriahje. light; mas temp 27’C 
i51*Fl. 

Yesterday 

W COAST 
MorMunb* 
BHkKOOOI 
Newquay 

w 7-g 
— ai 70 cloudy 
— 22 79 Cloudy 
— 21 70 Sun Inu 

London : Temp : max. 7 am to 7 
pm. 29*C (84*F) ; min,-7 pm to 

Overseas selling prices 
Austria. Srti IS: JBolglum. ?^Fr_ 25: 

| HEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c. cloud; /, fair; 
i fo. rog : s. sun. 

c i c t r. p r. f 
f.nloono K 24 74 l.ilhon I 31 RH Nit.* * Hb 79 
Coornhyn * UO ftfl l.nomo r -JJ 75 NlcaiU .* 2** A4 
Dublin c 2] TO London ■ -J7 fil (hlo S 26 79 
Ed In burn 11 r SQM Lux*nibra % 24 7ft Psru a 27 Bt 
riorenrj. » « *. Madrid i 54 <G RcyltUVlfc • 15 Sft 
I anchal f oa ,2 Majora s 2*1 BJ Romo a 37 81 

.Jhilop* * .V» K* 
Am.icrrirn r Si 75 
•Mlo-n, , r.n 
Barcelona > M k BPlfUl 4 Hi* RJ 
B«ira.ti t !•* n*i 
Rorlin t jt, 7'j 
fllarrl'-- -27 HI 
Rirmnvhni tui hi 
Grljlol a fin 77 
Rrussru - 3-J T5 
Btidar*»l f 23 77 
OinUlf » 33 75 

Roe 30: ___ . _ _ ___ 
Skr 5.75: Switzerland. Sfr 3.50: USA i 
Canada. Jl.OO: Yugoslavia. Din 2ST 

-- - Norway. Kr 4.00; Port-uni 
five _ 39.: P<w 3ft_: SwpdV 

WLn*Y:* 25 ytniaga j 27 m Ronldawy e in *1 
(Hhmltar To 23 •- Malta « 98 R2 S-locXIUm S 37 HI 
itnivlnj.i c l*ho Uanrhitr roo.AR Tel Aviv “ 
InnahrUrrk f 3.-, 77 MOVOW r SI 73 Venice 
Istanbul t 79 Munich a 3V 7-5 Vienna 
.Tersi-v » TT Nnpl*s ■ 27 81 hinw _ __ ... 
L Pilous s 3a 78 New York s 27 oi Zurich t 22 72 

TubtUbW daBy ««atR Ss**1***. '■ DkbbIw 
2$ and 24, and Gad GtHe br Thaw* NcratM 
Umuad. tjniap. HCtXtBZ. Acwnrf dui fv-«t 

Inland and Aif BArfon SaHoHnttoi ratea oa rm-i 

Crash pilot rescued 
Mr James Lloyd-Bostok, of 

Mai tings Farm, Hassocks, Sus¬ 
sex, was picked up by the 
oynespeeper Iversron when his 
ught aircraft crashed off the 
Isle of Wight yesterday. 

TIME 
Wilson on inflation 

Helsinki all-star show 
Eastern Europe's 
economic bind 

Christina’s 
surprise wedding 

Mrs. G. gets her way 

Playboy in the red 
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: By Hugh Clayton ' foods cost, "more in super- lwbV 

.. Rerail . leaders •"■ yesterday* markets than in other shops.. By Our Agricultural 
\ questioned, the vtiue of regional Comparisons based purely "on CorresonnrfAn* 
■ food* price surveys sponsored by price were . dangerous: because . i1 uuent . 

•> Mrs Wiiliams, Secretary of State they did not. indicate .differ- Cropping rules are to be 
- for Prices; and Consumer Pro- ; epees in qu^Sty*. rt,3^se price r**a**d because of the potato 
^tecrioriLbuf agreed to, concent • comparisons rduss.be done care- portage, the Potato Marketing 

1 • Irate- their price-cutting on fully with anonderstanding of said yesterday. Smaller 
'- household necessities until her The product,oc‘"i^ey may mis- tu<3ers t than usual will be 
.’-price control programme begins lead consumers.”■ ' acceptable for sale front Friday. 

Consol J, 

>fifiSSS'£*«■ 12 yets*2f1 bad S?’ "ft 

| Small potato Latest discoveries at Vindolanda include letter from a serving 
acceptable Roman soldier seeking the help of a friend in high places 

because of When Lucius Marcellus was Governor of Britain 
Shni*t51 (TP From,Philip Howard and with half the pieces‘miss- More tablets are, probably matter. The in 

Oxford ing;BuyiiSa highly signifiesini waiting there to be found. In a man’s ances 

The hottest intelligence from ographv. 

and with half the pieces‘miss- More tablets are, probably 
ing. But it is a highly significant waiting there to be found. In 
puzzle for history and paUe- any case the deciphering of 

Vindolanda, that newly notable 
auxiliary fort south of Hadrian's 
Wall, was given to the Classical 
Congress at .Oxford yesterday. 
During the past couple of years 
many thin wooded writing 
tablets, with Latin written in 
ink on them, have been dug up 
from a level of the fort dated 
ro about the end of the first 
century AD. 

The most spectacular find of 
Roman writing ever made in 

ography. those already discovered will what he had achieved himself; 
Their latest important find- continue to open revealing cur- almost as if he was taking a 

ings presented to the confer- J31?8 “e «fe-style of the pride in having generated bis 
once include a date of about legion for many years. own progenitors. 
AD 103 from internal evidence In contrast to the soldiery at It is not only in ancient Rome 
on one of the writing tablets, the. obscure frontier post, con- that such ludicrous patrician 
It comes from the longest pri- cerned with their promotion, pride in the old family tree had 
vate letter so far discovered, Celtic beer, and parcels of Deed prevalent. As late as the 
evidently the draft of a letter woolly socks. Dr Peter Wiseman, first century “heroic” motiva- 
from a serving soldier at the Leicester University, dis- tipn came naturally even 10 
post ro a friend in high places cussed the attitudes of' the Cicero. That was a highly com- 

noT°lf ■SSK-if fis-*™ 
4'shoppers.;and harm' traders-' ; -: Southend8 1 Kedcar\ *** 
.../Plans for; comparisons; of Mr w‘. e __' . _ 

soliciting -his help and ruling classes of Rome. peritive society-, and consistent j h 
patronage. Such contemporary evidence ™ Ration, for instance, in 

The letter refers to procur- as funerarv inscriptions shows , Actions was abnormal and 
ine some favour from Lucius that ton nennlf .ar Rnmo in tho ,rowned upon. 

soliciting 
patronage. 

’ Glasgow, Redcar «d bIenVm time of shorta*e » 
Juthend6 • ' “ people are prepared to reduce nia to the Ii: 
Mr wi;- -a ■ ' . quahty. When you reduce one rions of a 1 
Mr Weir said supermarket aspect of quality you may be north Britain. 

western Europe provides a . iae letter refers to procur- as funerary inscriptions shows 
direct and illuminating contact so,™e favour from Lucius that top people at Rome in the 
across die span of two milleo- Marcellus, who is known from third century BC were obsessed 

. v-grocery pricesin major shop- saJG supermarket aspect of quality you may 
-.pjng cenrres are a prime feature were r_eady 10 }“}«* tempted to reduce another 

.*■' *he White Paper, The-Attack do-vn Pncas. of household n. -jj»j a. 

nia to the life and preoccupa- ®n inscription^ to have been with superlatives: with being 
rions of a Roman soldier in Governor of Britain at the begin- the first, the best, and esperi- 
north Britain. “ing °f AD 103. ally the greatest of their peers. 

_ prices. household 
Jos-nuMUV npl-occitlo. auuni uml n (-ucaiei UUIVCTJ 

onjnf latum. Mrs-WiUtams has bad askedI tea meeting with David Thomas, 
-rJcnnUSOred a DitriT. mriow in Pripe-CUtnug before the pro- Ministrv hf ArnfulMro nfftfisle lliHuAi-cItii or-o » 

pect of quality you may be north Britain. ning of AD 103. ally the greatest of their peers, the Republic, uni 
mptea to reduce another *\ Dr Alan Bowman, of Man- Thar letter was written from A man of honour was primarily tj,at reiateij giorv 
The-association added that it Chester University, and Dr Vindolanda; several of the concerned to promote his own . evnancinn wit finals 
id asked for a meeting with David Thomas, of Durham other private letters were writ- honour at the expense of other . , j vas un*uy e*un» 

men’s i and there was onlv a guisned. Aristocratic individual - r smaored a pilot - survey in t P Ministry of Agriculture officials, University, are transcribing and ten from outside to the fort, aod there was only a gutshed. Amucnuc mdiv 
. ■ ;>lhree\tOwns by the National wSTe about safeguarding supplies. Ir deciphering the tablets, and and the building where they h mi ted amount of honour to go seJf-glonficarion cotiJd ev, 

/pFederatipn of Consumer Groups. “J™;"1■ f,nwou*? “elP tbe urged 'the ministry and board extracting the information they are being found appears to have around. ally no longer coexist wiri 
\iar nfP.v;nto _ _ -, counter-mrJation policy to sur- tA mMiTnm M f..un v. ^ .-.w i__r ..."_ _ «... . _, .. . "s officials.have since said fnon p?hcy 10 ?ur" lo encourage producers to fulfil 

.that In the towns examined su.rSe jn tnanufac- their acreage quotas in view .of 
. f saisngs of up to I7p in the pnce ‘“Creases expected a declining acreage in Britain 

could be achieved not ,n me aunimo. - and the unreliability of imports. 
. -bji^hoppihg around but simply . But rejected reports that Imports from Cyprus tins year 
.^ii^Choosing the cheapest shop £"e consortium had revived the have been only half the normal 

using own brands where voliAitary agreement” to level, the association said. 
- these were lower in price” restrain prices that expired last Miss Eirlys Roberts, head of 

Mr Richard Weir,- director month. Thar had been tied to the campaign committee of the 
.of the consomum, which 3 list oE products, aud the new association, said : - 
represents all large super- e35erc‘se would range . more' It would be tragic if vital foreign 
market companies.' said the wideI>r- It would probably curren^ had to be used to import 

-frfenidon . V; produced “B'VjaE. !*». rJMttrS 

contain. It is a jot| not unlike been more of rhe nature of a By the second century BC 
doing a jigsaw puzzle in the waste-paper basket than a post pedigree, that vain shibboleth of honour, and especially lovaltv 
dark while wearing gauntlets office. -n —‘-- • 1- - all aristocracies, had begun to to the emperor. 

irving I Mr Prentice 
5 cancels 
Britain engagements 
matter. The inherited glory of 
a mans ancestors became as IU 
important as or a substitute for „ _. „ ,. 
what he had achieved himself; By Diana Geddes 
almost as if he was taking a Mr Prentice, Minister for 
pride in having generated his 0ve.rseas Development, has been 
own progenitors. advised by his doctor ro cancel 

It is nor onlv in ancient Rome some of h5s engagements and to 
that such ludicrous patrician set as much rest as possible. He 
pride in the old family tree had m,ssed ® Cabinet meeting yes- 
beeq prevalent. As late as the terday al1d will not be attending 
first cemurv “ heroic ” morii-a. a“y sittings of the Commons 

this week. 
Speaking from his home in 

Croydon, Mr Prentice, who is 
52. said he had been suffering 
from exhaustion. "I have given 
up some of my engagements, 
although I shell be going up to 
London to attend one or two. T 
missed today’s Cabinet meeting 
because I had no special deparr- 
mental point to make, but shall 
be going to the next meeting on 
Friday.” He said he would be in 
the House next week to answer 
questions- 

The general management 
committee of Newham, North¬ 
east, Labour Party vored last 
Wednesday to reject Mr Pren¬ 
tice as its parliamentary candi¬ 
date at the next general 
election. 

first century “ heroic ” motiva¬ 
tion came naturally even to 

These traditional upper crust 
attitudes can be shown to have 
persisted even after the end of 

the Republic, until the ethos 
that related glory to conquest 

ally no longer coexist with the 
new ideology of all glory, laud. 

** voluntary agreement ” to 
restrain prices thar expired last 
month. Thar had been tied to 

level, the association said. 
Miss Eirlys Roberts, head of 

the campaign committee of the 
a list-of products, and. the new association, said ;■ 
exercise would- range . more" It would be tragic if vital fjtreign 
widely. would probably f currency had to be used to import 

“ highly variable and sometimes *« “voluntary agreement 
«f<i __ a. ^ 11 V _ I let Hi* uHnon ■ 

include sugar, which was not ^ops from Holland when potatoes 

dubious results 
chat his orsa. 

He added list. He added: 
The consortium la endorsing a 

can be grown to the proper stan¬ 
dard ar borne. In times of shortage 
there must be great temptation 
ro market a0 available supplies. cnat ms organization’s com- j™"™"*. eu“ul»lus ® ro marker au avaiiaoie supplies, 

plaints had been reinforced bv £PlBpetftiiye attirude to thus sacriGang qaallty in Ae hope 
a rpnntt fmm SiI ^zl • Priane- Top retailers on our food of Providing quantity, 
a report Ifom .tne. Ffice Com- rnmmlrrM ha«A tliar 1+1AV u -J  :j _ Pt1Ce P011?' committee have said that They The board said the minimum 
mission suggesting rhat fresfa will be fiercely competitive. . size acceptable for sale had been 

■ ‘ ! : —T—: 1 rr—1—1---;-- reduced by only an eighth of 
rj*,: * • --‘V .an inch to an inch and a half. 

Trainers deny victimizing ■ Sw;iiissitE 
• - ** ™ is keeping yields well below 

striking stable lads ^JSaA’Sr^sK: 
t . as there was last year on the 

from Our Correspondent benefit and applying for forms maino-op*pMafoe^sold^^ °f 
Cambridge alleging wrongful dismissal. . 

Newmarket trainers denied farmers who trawHed^OO miles 
yesterday that there-had been Rohm son’s t0 Easr Anglia in an effort ro 

3^aina. ^ Clarehaven stable, “t thfead -5*ve.liTestock froatotot h„e 

striking stable lads 
From Our Correspondent 
Cambridge 

benefit and applying for forms 
alleging wroniful dismissal. 

to East Anglia in an effort ro 
reprisals against stable lads cTarehaTen £ 'STS! 5ave livestock from famine have 
return ing after their 13-week Sftf ^ ttw set ^ a temporary headquarters 
pay strike. - About 90 lads who ac March’ ^hile they look for 

1 tried to report back after the -'TJUg “fSS?1 feed- The todd* shortage in 

itrike were reraed av«y ttainS-. but ?i5 Sot Lo™ h™ Mfe* ComUIy was caused bv 

n,SSSSS oS°bi“SO“ ladS ^ be ^Uethite firmer* 
lion, Wid: “We have .had a - There will be reduudandev feS 

-oa.-*many Koomson lads WIU be Cambridgeshire farmers 
chairman of the trainers* federa- taken on wnnnMEnure rarmers 
rion said* “\Ve- tbve had a nn,!,”’ ... , , , . offered the Cormshmeo about 
non, saia we nave naa a There will be redundancies 300 00(1 halps nf snrnlus ermw 
drop of 130 horses w training because Mr Robinson will sell which wmdd no3w 
tinee the start; lOf ^tbe season, most 0f his 71 horses and Mr been bu^t^e riSting farmer? 
Mdthathg.u«. c6jd.ancrease Jarvis, who tramed for him for Eope “n lo,900 to™ [o 
at the end of.tms-meQth. . .. eight years, is unlikely to take six weeks. 

“We shall orobablv be four on the full staff._ 

at the end of.tliis.tneQth- . 

“ We shall prob^dy lie. four1 
or five hkindred.;liorses. idowu 

hope to collect 20,000 tons in 
six weeks. 

-or five hundred.itiprses..down a Staff Reporter writes: The 
-nSct oE course.rtbis Transport and General Workers' Colliery death 
affects ajipf the tovwvnot^ust Union is to. take up the srable Mr Cyril Renting, aged 48 a 

***’ <?» The uiuoo, vthich. dmnolirion Vwrtmf of A*. 

Pay alone ‘ is Prevention of disease 

for GPsto cou^ cut farm losses 
By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

veterinary sen’iccs is still far 
less than the cosc to them of 

stock, the Committee of Inquiry of meat production from the 
into the Veterinary Profession farm and through the slaughter- 
said yesterday. The advice of house. Members recognized 
state advisers should be ime- that governments had made en 

ITinuD 7 correspondent less than the cosc to them of 
I11U V V Veterinary surgeons should bosses from disease.” 

Financial incenrivec m npr be emPl°yed to prevent instead The committee also recom- 
famiTv rfnrt/vrfS f«°« of curing diseases in farm live- mended veterinary supervision 

th« .re sS.™ •»•*, the Committee of taquiry of meat production from the 
ario n^l'rrT^-r.rl ?S5 1010 toe Veterinary Profession farm and through the slaughter- 

L ™ said y“tcrday. The odvice of house. Members recognized 
ls-ent university slaie advisers should be ime- that governments had made en 

?grated with that of veterinary vironmental health officers in 
^ surgeons in private practice to local authorities responsible for 

Larly'T?^T reduce losses in livestock pro- meat hygiene, bt believed that 
riiows that faw are w-illmg to duction estimated at about £90m >c should be transferred to the 
more simply for more pay. a vear. state veterinarv ser\-ice. 
Better facilities, the chauce for jjje committee, which was “We recognize thar the pre- 

£PShosaSie he!i< h anrfPah!»M^ chaired bV Sir Michael Swann sent grave deficiency of man- 
m hospital beds, and better and sat for more than t^ree power in the veterinary sen-ice 
conditions are more likely to years, said in its report that of the Ministry of Agriculture 
attract them . between 1968 and 1971 “ the must be remedied if it is in 

. 1 PJf^ent they, receive an greatest total losses were in- carry out its present tasks with 
extra £750 a year if they have cur red in cattle production, maximum efficiency and that 
more than. 2,500 patients on where resources which were not the process of bringing the ser- 
-p ^V^e>Ctra ‘**150 recovered^ranged in value from vice up to complement could 
“ J^ey nearly £37m per annum to over well occupy a number of years.” 

Those receiving the extra £50m. A detailed analysis of Responsibility for meat 
money were happy to have it data for dairy cows in the hygiene should be reviewed in 
but other doctors .thought South-west showed that in 1968- the light of experience and as 
being close to family and 69, 38 per cent of anna! depre- soon as the manpower situation 
in ends, having good practice ciation was attributable to in the veterinary service im- 
cooditions and medical con- disease.” proves sufficiently to make the 
tacts and good schools were Members of ilie committee Transfer to agricultural depart- 
more important. were convinced that the cost of ments possible 

“ Financial incentives are un- closer veterinary attention to It was imnnrranr nf»vi*r a«.a!n 

grated with that of veterinary 
surgeons in private practice to 
reduce losses in livestock pro¬ 
duction estimated at about £90m 
a year. 

Tbe committee, which uas 
chaired by Sir Michael Swann 
and sat for more than three 
years, said in its report that 
between 1968 and 1971 “ the 
greatest total losses were in- 

vironmental health officers in 
local authorities responsible for 
meat hygiene, bt believed that 
it should be transferred to rhe 
state veterinary service. 

“We recognize that the pre¬ 
sent grave deficiency’ of man¬ 
power in the veterinary sen-ice 
of the Ministry of Agriculture 
must be remedied if it is in 
carry out its present tasks with 
maximum efficiency and that 

“ Financial incentives are un- closer veterinary attention to 
likely ro contribute much to- farm animals would be much 

! HI rmurvivaJ and -tba'" jails'.'Lmu$t 
ttti iT: ‘“"V -'““i ,“!c xree uaraem. vvniuey cay, 

r'eauze t yictunsof unfair dismissal, iwll died when machinery collapsed 
. Stable ladS Who hare npr been raise the matter with the Indus- on him at . Eccles collierv. 

K 1 iven their-jbbs back have been mal ,. Tribunal in Bury St Backworth, Northumberland, 
gnmg.on for unemployment Edmunds- yesterday. 

Fewer North Toys used to lure boys 
r* —. i .. . • i i ii- 

. whitiev Bay, Mr Stuart Smith, sculptor for Madame 
Ecci?s “oSSS. Tussaud’s, working yesterday on a clay model of 
Northumberland, Tony Greig, England*s new- cricket captain. A 

' plaster model for the wax figure is made from 
the clay. 

wards a more equal distribu¬ 
tion of general practitioner 
manpower ”, the researchers 
said in the journal of rhe 
Royal College of Genera] Prac¬ 
titioners. They suggested that 
as' younger doctors valued 
good medical facilities highly, 
an attempt to proride the best 
possible standards would do 
tar more 

£50m. A detailed analysis of Responsibility for meat 
data for dairy cows in tbe hygiene should be reviewed in 
South-west showed that in 1968- the light of experience and as 
69, 38 per cent of anna! depre- soon as the manpower situation 
ciation was attributable to in the veterinary service im- 
disease.” proves sufficiently to make the 

Members of the committee transfer to agricultural depart- 
were convinced that the cost of ments possible 
closer veterinary attention to jt was jmportanr never again 
farm animals would be much to let the pay of stare 
ower than that of the livestock vererinaries fall markedly he- 

losses it would .save. jow rates in private practice. 
Five years ago losses totalled the committee said. “We are 

more than 6 per cent of live- not satisfied with the extent of 
stock produced, while the cost support from the Agricultural 
of veterinary attention was !es.s Research Council for research 
than 2 per cent. “ Even if only in the veterinarv schools.” 

;,U» Pt ''."j™* l°ssef in- Committee o, io^ 
curred by farmers are losses Veterinarv Profession (Cmnd KI4.1, 
from clinical or subclinical Stationery Office. £2.fi0: Appen- 
disease the cost to farmers of dices. Cmnd 6143.1. 1.15). 

^ea 
living deaths 

into vice, court told 
rom Ronald Faux 
lasgow 
La»vs introduced earlier this ) 

Kenneth Martin, a Soho chest- Gwyn Morris, QC : “ J have time 
nut man, used expensive toys to and time again asked for some 
tempt. young boys into homo- form of treatment for this. But 
sexual yice, it was disclosed nobody listens". The judge 

Man with knife 
fled from 
woman aged 80 

Overseas doctors’ English courses in use next year 
the language he needed to and clinical competency teats, 
manage each stage of a con- In tivo tests 89 out of 195 
sultation. That would help doctors failed, 
doctors to deal with implica- Dr Abul Saveed. chairman of 
tions in patients’ speech. xyiC association, said yesterday 

i off 1 - Britain will be available Lancaster researchers will take The ^ilot^our^ ? the pass rate did not 
ard of j earIy T,ext ye3r* _ _ have spent 15 months studying colleges of education at Oxford, ‘mprove, rhe National Health 

Specialists in linguistics and the way doctors talk to patients. Birmingham, Purney and Sen-ice would soon feel the 
modern English at Lancaster One of them, Mr Jonathan Nelson and Colne. The Overseas pinch. 
University have devised tbe Leather, said that instead of Doctors’ Association has asked The service in many parts nf 
courses after studying the concentrating on traditional the Department of Health to the country relies hearilv on 
language needs of doctors in teaching of English grammar allow doctors arriving here overseas doctors, particularly in 
casualty- departments. They will and medical terminology the three months’ training attach- casualty departments "and 

A woman of 80 who helped a help, overseas doctors to com- 

By John Roper further education in the the language he needed tf 
Rpnnrtor autumn. The pilot studies will manage each stage of a con 

t, test teaching materials and sultation. That would help 
audio-visual aids so that the doctors to deal with implica 

'Ip overseas doctors national courses may be modi- tions in patients’ speech. 
Central replied: “The-only treatment knifinlc victim and scolded his J fnunlcate better with patients' f fecj. jf necessary. 
- r— — *- • ■ ” ' - - -- ’ -•*   .be available 

'ar co govern ^vin^operations Courr' PJ>Iic.® officers {°r fences involving sipaU attacker into running 
rhL rfc. ■ found Meccanoand railway sets, boys is self-resrrainr. received the braverv aw a 

LJhB hliJZ* ^ worth £1,000 each,, at his flat Mr Martin admitted four IS TS.r Pn1SI nf 
°.rth . *fl.r£ .,^e!P^g ^• and a story oF “almost charges of indecently assault- ?e_,Ch.ief f ilf ,_°{f'cers f 

The first hundred doctors 
researchers will take the pilot courses in 

:bs studying colleges of education at Oxford, 
to patients. Birmingbam, Purney and 

las«*ow vesterdav ; TWo deaths was a boy 'aged 11 who turned cf j f eT,L j •“ i "^s sitting in per pmn w casualty departments, inev will and medical terminology the rhree months’ training attach- casualty departments and 
Sr ^ vear imEfat" have' been to male prostitution after a obtaining good l^decepaon and when a gabbed man came up be tested by groups of 25 over- courses would relate directly ment in a hospital before they unpopular specialities, such as 
Sfcuded^fr said, if the^fshoxe meeting at Playland, a West End afke-‘l fo^ ® ^further. 98 to be and asked her to take him to seas doctors at four colleges of to the role of the doctor and have to take the new language geriatrics and mental handicap. 
Mal^ionSJfiza then been amusment arcade, i, alleged. *g*«L*£~ bosjttroL _ ,---- - 

i force. man with 
^ ,°A ■" 7” pulled open her car doer end Under the new Jaws operarors obtained in a spending spree in- consecutively ' to those for 

,xe penalties o€ £400.for a'hrst volving more than a hundred indecent assault. The judge 
fence and two years, lmpnson- offences and £3,200 in dud -J T-• «■ - 
ent for later ones. Gominander cheques, Mr Colin Hart-Lever- buggery charges- 

,;ramer has-tbfr power to order ton, for the prosecution, added. Mr Hart-Levenon said Mr 
.,.. V js^naon of diwng opfiratiws Mr Martin, of Dansey Place, Martin had previous convictions 

consecutively to tnose _ tor dragged out the wounded man 
indecent assault. The judge bv his l»ir. He kicked the 
directed his acquittal on four victim in the head and shouted: 
buggery charges. “ I will loll him.** 

Mr Hart-Levenon said Mr .. __ 
Marr.n harf nrP<rifln( ronvirrinn* MrS.PattOn got OUt of the Car 

1 the lavr is .being dangerously Soho. jailed for seven-y^rs! Zr to£e*y |3SS «d shouted at the attacker, 
*- >fringed.J With operations 1 ^ Before fie toJd judge ^sauit. - l calling him a coward. *vf?nf*K -.Before sentence, he told Ji 

istmg up to £30,000- a day, it ^_ 
obviously.in the interest?, of - * 

•STrdo^. ”,Lw.nd Women aged 60 
About a thousand divers now j r i 4 . 
wk in the European ctmtinen- |.(/ |)fcf die 
^i3helf area and 22 have died . T e • 1 9 
i.hce 1971. But now the law taXCd UmaiTiY 

. ovmrintf moWim! ■ - fffld 7 •* 

Day tripper had 
Asian in boot 

A motorist on a day trip to 
Osteod had an Asian in his car 

calling him a coward. 

She said before the presenta¬ 
tion ar Newport County Hall: 
" Really I bad no rime to be 
afraid.” 

The attacker was later jailed. 

av»nn» medical fitness arid v Osteod nad an Asian in ins car t j a u_ ■ ^ 
Sacticri training has bfeen Bged- bctv‘'cen boot when he returned, Maid- LJMIY AfltOUlB. 
ightened and do one under the stone Crown Court was told T7-_rrt« J 

««diw.. 32Jj,'/srr25L.,^s.-*2: yesterday. Fraser cited 
60 and 64 will have to pay more 
tax this year than other peri- 

api? Commander Warner siohera. Age. Concern said 
m ctiring J I?e, orgamzattoo 

stone Crown Court was told 
yesterday. 

Peter Jackson, aged 26, of Miss Vivien Merchant, aged 
jmdard introduced ’io close appealed to Mr Healey, Chan- Vinnal Grove, Bartley Green, ^he actress, has cited Lady 
wholes ' " • cefior of the Exchequer, for Birmingham, was jailed for Sronia FrSer, Zed 42, the 
He intends that afl rigst in help for that age group. three yearsfor being copc^ed a^or and wife of Mr Hugh 
ie ‘British sector - shall be Ir says thar such women get m the entry of illegal imrm- Fraser, aged 57, Conservative 
LJ£d ax }££xwice TyeS only 72p a week in tax-free &raots and was ordered to serve MP for $Sfford and Stone, and 
$divine operatkms logged ‘ income above their pension, concurrently a previous four- daughter of Lord Longford, in 

derail Coramander Waraer while single pensioners over 65 jw •*tlirS?^ham fo'r divorce proceedings against her 
id -Sinirm- of^divet^ was can earn £6.01 a week above magistrates at Birmingham For husbandK Mr Harold Pinter, 

Iheir nensinn before oaring tax. obtaining money by deception. olxvwriebt. tproving: so was medical 
wejr.Two teams of doctors had 
ieai Sfit up in Great -Yarmouth 
id Aberdeen to gave 24-bour 
'ver to;the whole of the North 
•a. They were trained to deal 

their pension before paring tax. ootaming money oy deception. 
Mr David Hobman, Age Con-- 

cent’s director; told Mr Healey: T ■ , , . 
“Women in tiiis category feel JLOailS TO aOClOfS 
very aggneved that while older , _ 

P5“s,“e:s.aLe ES,JLhs»3; totalled £2.2m 

husband, Mr Harold Pinter, 
aged 44, rhe playwright. 

A statement yesterday by a 
public relations firm acting for 
Mr and Mrs Pinter said the 
papers were filed on July 25. 

Students- 
step in the right direction 

We can’t guarantee success in higher teducatioa But we can help to give you a start in 
the right direction. 

. Well send you free (and free of any 
i obligation) “Student Start? afact-packed informr 
Ik ative guide to student life audits problems. 

Well send you, too, a free map to 
H!^ help you find your way around 
gpl your educational 

decompression , siricne^s. ihis year, and younger people 
td other diving accidents. on low earnings are also paying The General Practice Finance 

. Commander Warner empha- less fa** they alone are facmg Corporation, which lends family Robin Day c mugged 
:ed that risk could riot be an extra tax burden. doctors money for their - . 
mpletelj riiminated. “One -I do not believe that allow- premises, last year made 196 Mr Robin Day, the broa 
Jst remember -this is essential ing a disproportionately heavy loans to 371 doctors totalling caster, was “ mugged ” early 1 
>rk. If there- were not men tax burden to be imposed on a £2,269,000 <our 
epared to div6 in the diffi-1 weak and poor section of society Reporter writes). 

ade 196 Mr Robin Day, the broad- 
totalling caster, was “ mugged ” early-on 
Medical Saturday by two young men as 

he was walking near his home 

It conditions .“of the North 
a the country wonld not have 

y ftth Sea, oil”'. ^ .- 

cari really be part of your phiJo- Report of General Practice Finance *» Holland Park, London. His 
aiphy or the Governments Corporation (Commons Paper 455,. 3aw was broken, but the men 
policy.” ■ Stationery Office, 26p). ■ ran off as he fought back. ran off as he fought back. 

And remember. Midland Bank limited 
makes no charge for student accounts kept 
in credit and operated normally. 

■ Post your coupon today, quoting the 
number from the list below. 

lord Wklgery to seek ‘middle course’ in diaries case Map index to educational centres.- 
■fiSV*-. >-• “ ' . ... ST. RjmDiwVli'fftrthr SX 

f Martin Huckferhy -1 • 

lord Widgery, the Lor* Chief 

Slice, said .during. 'the;;; final 

y of the Crossmari diaries 

aring in toe High ' Cotirt: 
iterday th^ be thought rhefce 
s a " sensible-middle cour^° 
could take with regard to toe 
unctions sought; by ' Mr. 
muei Siikiit, QC, the Attoraejr 
neral. ■■ ■. ■ v 
Mr Sillan is seeking ro hit. 
bHcation of the diaries'-of.Mr 
rhard . Crossman,' either'"-in 
ok'fonri.or as; extracts 3n Tffe 
hdatt Timesr arid toe_questrori 
/how Jang. such, ,■ m junction^ 

Lord Widgery said: “ I do not 
helieve that - l have to choose 
between no publication for 30 
years add a free-for-all. I am 
sure there is a more sensible 

. middle course than1 that.” 
He ivas attracted .to the 

approach of Sir Antobny'Nurr- 
r.iffgj whb published his memoirs, 

contain log confidential iafonna- 
: tiqri about Suez, after, the 
'•prbtegotiisrs in tbe decisions 

were out of office. ■ 
' . Ldrd Widgery noted thar 
about. a decade _ had elapsed- 

:heforc-' .publication . of' Sir 
. AnthtmyVbook, and pointed OUT 
'that il'ye^rs had- passed sirree^ 
.the .events .referred to at the' 

start of rhe first volume of Mr 
Crossman’s diaries. But he 
added later: “Ir seems perhaps 
that the -period ought to be 
related to the facts of the case.” 

Mr Silldn said that so far as 
witnesses spoke about a. period 
before memoirs could be pub¬ 
lished they spoke -about it on 
the basis of a particular rest, 
such as whether people were no 
longer active in political life 
or whether issues were still live, 
rather than u some arbitrary 
period . . . 

If would be "a dangerous 
thing” ro set a time 5imh. The 
defence would:'have fufi liberty 
to apply for the raising of the 

Injunction “when history has 
marched on ”. 

Mr Silkm, concluding his 
submissions, said, in answer to 
the affidavits presented by 
Times Newspapers Ltd, that 
there was no .evidence that Mr 
Crossman's colleagues .were, 
aware that his diaries would 
bread! toe confidentiality of j 
ministerial departmental dis- j 
missions. Lord 'Widgery agreed 
that there was sq real evidence 
o£ that. 

Tbe bearing was concluded. 
Judgment will probably not be 
given -until October. 

Law Report, page 6 
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HOME NEWS, 

University teachers’ 
increase comes 
under pay-policy axe 
By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

The hopes of 30,000 univer¬ 
sity lecturers chat their pay 
will be increased by a fifth 
from October are about to be 
disappointed. 

The Department . of Educa¬ 
tion and Science will tell them 
soon that the cost-of-living in¬ 
creases they were promised in 
June will be subject to the 
£6-a-week limit laid down in 
the White Paper on incomes. 

The news is bound to be 
greeted with anger, and there 
is likely to be unrest next term 
at universities all over the 
country. Last May the dons 
threatened co withhold exami¬ 
nation results, and disrupted 
lectures for one day at many 
universities. 

Shortly afterwards the 
Government agreed to go vo 
arbitration. Latt month the 
panel of three arbitrators 
announced their award, to be 
paid from October. 

The first part, worth £27.t>m, 
was for “ notional ” increases 
averaging between 20 and 23 
per cent, to take account of 
whar the Jecrurers' pay should 
have been in October, 1974. 
The lecturers were promised 
further increases to cake 
account of the increased cost 
of living between October, 
1974. and October, 1975. fn evi¬ 
dence to the arbitrators Lhe 
Department of Education and 
Science mentioned that these 
additional increases might be 
about a fifth. 

Under that settlement a lec¬ 
turer on the new starting 
salary of £2,775 might have 
expected to receive at least 
another £10 a week. The lec¬ 

turer on the average for uni 
versity teachers of sbout £5.200 
might have received another 
£24 a week. Now, there is no 
guarantee that they will 
receive even £6 a week. Profes 
sors on the new average oF 
£8,884 will be worst off. They 
will receive nothing because of 
the White Paper ban on any 
increases for those earning 
more than £8.500 a year. 

Mr Laurie Sapper, general 
secretary of the Association of 
University Teachers, said ic 
would be sheer lunacy to re 
strict his members to a £6 in 
crease. “ University teachers 
would feel they had been deli¬ 
berately twisted and cheated, 
especially after teachers in fur¬ 
ther education colleges and 
schools have been given cost- 
of-living increases of 20 per 
cent and more.” He still boped 
the increases would be about a 
fifth. 

Mr Sapper contends that the 
cost-of-living increase was part 
of the arbitration settlement, 
and refers to paragraph eight 
of the White Paper, which says 
that arbitration settlements 
already entered into should be 
honoured. 

Department officials point 
out that the further increases 
were never fixed and are _sub- 
ject to. the £6 a week limit. 
They refer to a parliamentary 
answer given by Mr Prentice, 
former Secretary of State for 
Education and Science, on May 
14. He referred to a “ further 
increase ” to be negotiated 
nearer October to reflect the 
increased cost-of-living since 
October, 1974, “ subject to con¬ 
siderations relevant to pay 
policy at chat time *’. 

Church to apply £6 limit 
in deciding stipends 
Bv Our Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

The Church Commissioners 
announced yesterday that they 
would observe the £6 pay limit 
in deciding next April’s stipend 
increases for Church of Eng¬ 
land clergy. 

Many clergy on average or 
above average stipends may get 
nothing, as resources are to be 
concentrated on the lower-paid. 

About a third of die church’s 
8,1100 rectors and vicars are on 
stipends of less than £40 a week, 
and it is estimated that it will 
cost about £3m to raise them 
all to next April’s target mini¬ 
mum of £2,400. 

That, with free housing and 
other benefits in kind, is 
roughly equivalent to a lay¬ 
man's gross salary of £3.900, 
according to the commissioners. 

The ommissioners have allo¬ 
cated Elm to clergy stipends, 
and are looking to increased 
donations by regular church¬ 
goers for the balance. 

Speaking at a press confer¬ 
ence, Sir Ronald Harris, First 
Church Estates Commissioner, 
said it was up to individual 
bishops and diocesan authori¬ 
ties to bring home to parishes 
their responsibility 

Sir Ronald said the commis¬ 

sioners fully supported the Gov¬ 
ernment’s counter-inflation 
policy and were happy to 
observe it themselves. Some 
clergy who stood to gain more 
than £6 a week would have to 
wait another year before they 
reached the minimum. They 
ivould be limited to the Govern- 
ment-TUC figure of £312, assum¬ 
ing that every diocese was able 
to meet its target figure for 
weekly donations. 

Out of an average weekly 
donation of 27p a member of 
the church electoral roll only 
4 Ip went towards stipends. 
That would have to be in¬ 
creased by 2p on average. 

If a diocese exceeded its 
target it would be able to in¬ 
crease stipends for incumbents 
on or above the new target mini¬ 
mum of £2,400, and they would 
also have a share of wharever 
money intended for raising 
minima could not be distributed 
because of the £6 limit. 

The decision to concentrate 
on the lower-paid clergy was 
the first step towards imple¬ 
menting a new strategy for 
clergy pay 

The commissioners also set 
new scales for curates, deacon¬ 
esses, and licensed lay workers, 
giving them £300 a year more 
from next April. 

Inquiry starts 
on big 
opencast mine 
From Our Correspondent 
Stoke-on-Trem 

An inquiry into. proposals by 
the National Coal Board for an 
opencast mine, covering more 
than 500 acres, at Norton Canes 
opened in the Staffordshire 
village yesterday. The board is 
applying to work die Kingswood 
site which contains four million 
tons of bigh-quajity power 
station coal. Similar applications 
were rejected by the Minister 
of Energy in 1971-72 because 
there was then no urgent need. 

The board now hopes to in¬ 
crease its opencasr output 
throughout the country from 
10 million tons a year to 15 
million. It plans to mine the 
agricultural site for six years, 
replace the soil, landscape the 
area, and return it to agricul¬ 
tural use. 

The board originally owned 
the (and and still holds mineral 
rights. Opposition to the plan 
is led by tbe Keep Kingswood 
Green committee and Cannock 
Chase district council. 

Open University 
to seek new 
atomic particles 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

■The Open University has 
been awarded a grant of 
£10,188 over two years to look 
for new subatomic particles. 

Professor Russell Stannard, oF 
the department of physics, has 
been given the grant by the 
Science Research Council, 
through the Rutherford Labor¬ 
atory, to search for particles 
created when a nucleus of an 
atom is bombarded by a proton 
travelling at almost the speed 
of light. 

Scientists at eight universi¬ 
ties in Europe and America are 
exploring the possibility that a 
new family of particles, called 
charm particles, may exist for 
as little as one million-millionth 
of a second. That would be too 
short for them to be detected 
hv present methods. They be¬ 
lieve that a long-discarded tech¬ 
nique using nuclear emulsions 
might be more fruitful. 

Plumbers forgo £12 deal 
and accept £6 flat rise 
By Our Labour Staff ‘ 

About 25,000 plumbers, mem¬ 
bers of the Electrical, Elec¬ 
tronic Telecommunications 
Plumbing Union decided yester¬ 
day to forgo a pay deal that 
would have given them rises of 
£12 a week, and agreed to 
accept a £6 flat pay increase. 

Tlie union and management 
agreed last December on a two- 
stage agreement that would 
have increased plumbers’ pay 
by £12 through rises nexi month 
and in January. The new agree¬ 
ment, which is in line with 
government proposals, has been 
approved by the Department of 
the Environment. 

Mr Douglas Devenish, presi¬ 
dent of the employer’s side, 
said both sides had agreed with 
the necessity to fight inflation. 
Under the original agreement, 
plumbers would have received 
increases of between 9p and 
lip an hour_next month with 
a further 12.3p in January. 

The union said yesterday that 
the regulator arrangement due 
next January could have pro¬ 
duced more than 20p extra an 
hour for members as the 12.3p 
figure was calculated on the 
existing position of the cost of 
living index which was used to 
calculate the proposed increases. 

Firemens deaths 
to be investigated 

£ 
Tbe Home Office is ro Investi¬ 

gate tbe causes of death among 
,'iremen. to see if there is a 
higher incidence than usual of 
lung disease or any other cause- 

Mr Jenkins, tbe Home Secre¬ 
tary, told an international con¬ 
ference of fire organizations in 
London yesterday that_ the fire¬ 
men’s job was becoming more 
dangerous and unpleasanr than 
ever because of the introduction 
of new chemicals and other 
dangerous substances. 

Press is revived 
after 30 years 
Tlie Shakespeare Head Press, 
rounded in 1904 by A. H. Sullen 
to print the complete works of 
Shakespeare, is to be revived on 
Friday after 30 years of Inactivity, 
with publication or a £50 limited 
edition of Zufotfca Dnhfon. 

The book will reproduce for the 
first rime -Sir Osherr Lancaster's 
murals or scenes From the book, 
painted for iho Randolph Hotel. 
Oxford, and will enntain a 
hitherto unpublished letter from 
the author. Max Beerbohm, on 
char project- 

WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS. 

EEC refund 
proposals 
may benefit 
Britain 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, July 29 

The luropwin Commission 
has submitted a formal proposal 
to the Council of Ministers for 
the establishment, of a financial 
mechanism providing for the 
payment of a refund to any 
country which can show that 
it has contributed more than a 
carefully-defined fair share to 
rhe EEC’s budget. Britain^ would 
be the most likely beneficiary. 

The proposal sets our. in 10 
articles what was provisionally 
agreed by EEC Heads of 
Government at rhejr summit 
meeting in Dublin in March, 
which set in place the final and 
most important piece in Mr 
Wilson's reo ego nation jigsaw. 
It is intended that the budget 
mechanism' should come into 
force by January 1, 1976. for a 
trial run of seven years. 

To qualify for a refund, a 
member state would have to 
satisfy the commission that Its 
per capita gross national pro¬ 
duct (GNP> was at least 15 
per cent below, and its GNP 
growth not more than 20 per 
cent above, die Community 
average. These criteria would 
be calculated cm the basis of a 
three-year moving average. 

An applicant for the refund 
must also show that its “ own 
resources” contributions to the 
EEC budget exceed by at lease 
10 per cent its share of Com¬ 
munity GNP. (“ Own resources ” 
are based _ on receipts from, 
import duties and levies and 
will eventually include all or 
part of a 1 per cent value-added 
tax levy.) 

Assuming all these qualifica¬ 
tions are met, reimbursement 
would be calculated on a sliding 
scale, reaching 100 per cent 
when a country’s contribution 
to the EEC budget exceeded by 
more than 30 per cent its share 
of Community GNP. Total re¬ 
imbursement would not, how¬ 
ever, be allowed to exceed a 
ceiling of 250ra units of account 
(about £125m at current market 
rates). 

There are further limitations 
on the operation of the correc¬ 
tive mechanism if, on the basis 
of a three-year moving average, 
the balance on current account 
of a country claiming refunds is 
in surplus. There is also a pro¬ 
vision for review if a country 
receives a refund for three years 
in succession. 

The Government’s March 
White Paper on renegotiation 
estimated that Britain could 
expect to enjoy a refund “ of 
up to a total figure of about 
£125m a year” from 1977 on¬ 
wards. Since then, however, 
Britain’s receipts of EEC subsi¬ 
dies on imports of food have 
substantially reduced its net 
contribution to the Community 
budget. 

Communist leader to 
be omitted from 
new Lisbon Cabinet 

Lisbon, July 29.—Senhor 
Alvaro Cunhal, leader of the 
Portuguese Communist Party, is 
expected to be dropped from 
the Government when General 
Vasco Go n calves, the leftist 
Prime Minister, forms his new 
Cabinet, officials said here 
today. 

But a Communist Party mem- 
• ber is likely to be included in 
tbe civilian-military Govern¬ 
ment to be announced tomorrow, 
the officials said. And Senhor 
CunhaJ is expected ro continue 
to enjoy influence with General 
Goncalves and the new Govern¬ 
ment. 

The naming of the Cabinet, in 
an attempt to end Portugal’s 
most serious political crisis since 
the revolution .15 months ago, 
has been delayed to await the 
return from an official visit to 
Cuba of Brigadier.General Car¬ 
valho, one of the three military 
men named last week to run 
tbe country. Genera] Carvalho 
shares authority with General 
Goncalves and President Fran¬ 
cisco da Costa Gomes. 

Lisbon newspapers said Gen¬ 
eral Concalves would also make - 
Genera] Carvalho a vice-premier, 
along with a civilian, "Professor 
Jos£ Joaquim Teixeira Ribeiro, 
aged 67, an economist of Coim¬ 
bra University. 

President Costa Gomes yester¬ 
day postponed his departure for 
the European security confer¬ 
ence in Helsinki to await the 
swearing in of the new Cabinet, 
the fifth government since the 
revolution began. He is due to 
leave Lisbon for Finland on 
Thursday. 

The exclusion of Senhor 
Cunhal from the Cabinet had 
been expected as - pan oF 
Genera] Goncalves’s plan to 
make the Cabinet non-partisan. 
Former governments had in¬ 
cluded political party leaders 
as ministers without portfolio. 

But when the Socialist Party 
leader, Dr Mario Soares, q'uit 
the Government and wrecked 
the coalition. General Goncalves 
seized on the opportunity to 
streamline the Government and 
ban ministers from it as party 
representatives. 

The centrist Popular Demo¬ 
crat Party (PPD) later followed 

the Socialists out of the Govern¬ 
ment, leaving only the Com¬ 
munist Party and- its satellite, 
the Portuguese Democratic 
Movement (MDP), with the 
military men in the Cabinet. 

Official's indicated _ that 
Senhor Jos£ Veiga de Oliveira, 
a Communist Party member, 
would serve in the new Govern¬ 
ment as a transportation expert 
in preparation for qiore 
nationalization expected in that 
sector. 

The Government in tbe mean¬ 
time indicated it might make 
new rules for the Portuguese 
news media after complaining 
about distorted reporting by 
Portuguese newspapers from 
the Azores Islands. The Azores, 
whose residents are conservative 
and voted a big majority to the 
PPD in the April elections, have 
been promised more home rule 
to stifle growing talk of inde¬ 
pendence for tbe islands. • 

Earlier the Government had 
announced that it was imposing 
"control” on military informa¬ 
tion from. Angola, where rival 
liberation groups have started 
a civil war in an attempt to 
seize power ahead of independ¬ 
ence from. Portugal, due to be 
granted next November. An 
Information Ministry spokes, 
man described the control as 
routine in a situation of war. 

In Sintra, a picturesque resort 
town 19 miles from Lisbon, non- 
communists who tried to oust 
tbe left-wing municipal council 
yesterday clashed on the streets 
with Communists. An American 
CBS television crew said they 
were roughed up and had a 
camera damaged. Ocher foreign 
journalists were menaced by 
the crowd as Communists 
shouted: ** Portugal for the 
Portuguese. We want no for¬ 
eigners here! ”—AF. 
Our Lisbon Correspondent 
writefc : In tbe Atlantic holiday 
island of Madeira there 'were 
also incidents during the week¬ 
end during a PPD rally, which 
ended in a demonstration 
against the Prime Minister and 
shouts for the independence of 
Madeira. The local security 
force and men of a naval patrol 
frigate kept order. A car which 

Defence mail 
sent to 
E Germans 
by mistake 
From Our Correspondent 
Oslo, July 29 . 

Since last November mail 
from the Norwegian defence 
authorities, and probably from 
Nato northern headquarters, 
intended for the West German 
embassy in Oslo has been sent 
to the East German embassy 

Apparently nobody had any 
idea of the error until tbe West 
German embassy informed the 
Norwegian authorities that they 
had got a letter addressed to 
themselves forwarded from the 
East German embassy. The Oslo S newspaper Morgcnblodct dis- 

^ | closed this leak of military and 

Left-wing supporters shouting defiance from the medieval town 
hall of Sintra near Lisbon on Monday when a right-wing group 
tried to oust the leftist municipal council- 

tried to break through a mili¬ 
tary cordon was fired upon and 
the driver injured. 

In Lisbon a worker-student 
demonstration was broken up 
by police wielding truncheons 
last night. The students were 
protesting against an 85 per 
cent failure mark in this term’s 
examination papers. 

Although a Lisboa Under¬ 
ground strike which was an¬ 
nounced for today was called 
off, garage workers all over the 
country are proposing to begin 
a strike on Wednesday. It wall 
be called between 9 am and 
'll am and will be prolonged by 

one hour a day until it is full¬ 
time. The strike applies to 
workers io petrol stations and 
car parks as well as garages. 
Paris : Mr Olof Palme, Sweden’s 
Socialist Prime Minister, has 
called a -meeting of European 
Socialists in Stockholm on Satur- 
day to study the situation in 
Portugal, French Socialist Party 
sources said today. 

Dr Mario Soares, the Portu¬ 
guese Socialist Party, leader, is 
to attend the session. The 
French party will be repre¬ 
sented by M Francois Mitter¬ 
rand, its leader, the sources 
said.—UPL 

Nato information today. 
Vice* Admiral Haidar Go doe. 

Norwegian defence Chief of 
Stajrf, said today the, supreme 
command does not intend to 
start an investigation. The mail 
in question was not classified 
and no harm has been caused, 
he said. The matter has never¬ 
theless caused alarm, not least 
because Vice-Admiral Godoe 
was unable to say whether regis¬ 
tered mail, in addition to ordin¬ 
ary mail, had been mis¬ 
addressed. 
^According to a report by the 
Norwegian news agency from 
Brussels ail mail from Nato to 
the West German embassy in 
Oslo is dispatched via the Nor¬ 
wegian Ministry of Defence 
where the mistake was_ made. 

The military authorities are 
keeping silent about the type of 
mail involved, but it is possible 
that tite misaddressed mall con¬ 
tained letters, or other materia), 
not only from the Norwegian 
Ministry of Defence but also 
from Nato in Brussels, from the 
northern command at Kolsaa* 
outside Oslo and the Norwegian 
command for southern Norway. 

It seems unlikely that the 
affair will be dismissed as 
lightly as indicated by Vice- 
Admiral Godoe. 
Our Bonn correspondent writes : 
No official comment was avail¬ 
able here, but it was pointed 
out that , only routine mail was 
sent by ordinary post between 
rbe Nato Supreme Command 
and the West German embassy. 
All other communications would 
be delivered by courier. 

The EEC’s wealthiest region paradoxically faces acute 
financial strain because of dwindling population 

Last guests quit Majorca’s 
‘crack in the wall’ hotel 

Hamburg seeks to bolster its image 

Body in French 
river ‘ bore 
signs of torture ’ 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July 29 

The trussed-up body found by 
a French fisherman in a river 
near the Spanish frontier at 
St Jean de Luz on Saturday may 
have been that of a Spanish 
army security officer from 
Bilbao, the capital of the Basque 
province of Guifuzcoa, police 
sources said in Paris today. 

The body bore signs of tor¬ 
ture. The tips of the fingers 
had been crushed. The victim 
had been evidently strangled 
before being abandoned in the 
river, apparently several weeks 
ago. 

Attached to the body was a 
heavv stone, cut as for use in 
building. It bad been estab¬ 
lished, the sources said, that the 
stone came from a firm in 
Bayonne, south-west France. 

French soothing 
but dilatory 
on postal rates 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July 29 

How long will British 
tourists have to go on paying 
half as much again as German 
or Italian tourists if they wish 
tn send a letter home while on 
holiday in France ? 

Although Britain joined the 
European Community on Janu¬ 
ary I. 1973. instead of costing 
80 centimes for a normal 
letter, as tn most other EEC 
capitals, .-it still costs 1.20 
francs to London—the same 
price as sending a letter ro 
Madrid or Lisbon, in countries 
which still look a long way off 
joining the EEC. 

A spokesman of the French 
Ministry of Posts and Telecom¬ 
munications, when cackled on 
rhe matter today explained in 
soothing tones that negotiations 
were "still in course" between 
the British and French authori¬ 
ties 

From Roger Berthoud 
Hamburg 

It was a pity that Mr Wilson 
had to leave Hamburg imme¬ 
diately after his brief talks 
there last Thursday with the 
West German Chancellor, and 
that Herr Schmidt failed in his 
attempt to Jure France’s Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Estaing thither 
after their talks in Bonn. For 
Hamburg has become, particu¬ 
larly in the past few years, one 
of the most pleasant cities in 
northern Europe. 

Herr Schmidt's native city 
has also became, according to 
Brussels statistics, the richest 
single region-in the European 
Community. But for ail that, ic 
faces acute problems derived in 
part from its double status as 
a city and a state lor Land) 
within the Federal Republic. Its 
coalition government of Social 
Democrats and Free Democrats 
intends to overcome them by 
making West Germany's largest 
single unit even more pleasant. 

Happily, ir is not Hamburg’s 
problems which hit the eye. but 
its beauty. A cool breeze blows 
in from the Elbe and the North 
Sea, while the twin lakes of the 
Alster bring a Nordic sparkle 
and gleam of white sails to rhe 
city’s centre. The famous sky¬ 
line with its five spires, four 
of copper and one of charred 
stone, is largely unravished by 
redevelopment. Few big cities 
have so many trees and 
pedestrian areas, and in few 
does prosperity seem so evenly 
spread. 

Yet Hamburg is losing its 
population to neighbouring 

Schleswig-Holstein and Lower 
Saxony. 

“If nothing is done, Ham¬ 
burg’s population will drop by 
1985 from its present total of 
almost 1.8 million to 1-5 mil¬ 
lion ”,, explained Professor 
Dieter BialJas, the 39-year-old 
Free Democrat deputy Burgo¬ 
master. 

“It’s quite normal for people 
to leave big cities for the sur¬ 
rounding countryside. But be¬ 
cause Hamburg is also a Lmd% 
as well as a city, we Jose their 
taxes when they move outside 
its frontiers. It is not just people 
who go, it is industry too. But 
we still have to hand over some 
30 per cent of our tax income to 
poorer Louder under the federal 
equalization scheme”. 

Those who leave the city state 
usually remain in the generaL 
area, and look to Hamburg for 
work, recreation and other Faci¬ 
lities. Without the help of their 
taxes, the Land Government has 
to maintain an infrastructure 
geared to the once-hoped-for 
population of twojtniliion. Pub¬ 
lic transport, indeed, has to be 
extended to bring in the com¬ 
muters. “This loss -of income, 
coupled with the economic 
downturn, has given us serious 
cause to worry about the city’s 
finances ”, Dr Biallas said. 

Serious deficits are expected; 
and it is easy to see how these 
could accumulate when one con¬ 
siders the new 4km raised 
motorway-cum-bridge soaring 
over the port and the even 
newer 3.2km tunnel under the 
river Elbe. 

The Senate is trying several 

remedies. One is to cut costs, 
especially in manning and, 
where compatible with the 
recession, in investment. 
Another, more novel approach 
is to concentrate expenditure on 
making Hamburg yet more 
appealing and thus to prevent 
the population from slipping 
below 1.6 million. 

It used to be Munich which, 
alone among big West German 
cities, had a reputation as a 
lively and agreeable place to 
live attracting firms as well as 
the self-employed. Recently, 
Hamburg has begun to acquire 
a similar reputation; and the 
city fathers intend to do every¬ 
thing to foster it by improving 
amenities and encouraging all 
forms of culture. 

Hamburg can reasonably 
claim to be the jazz capital of 
Germany (I just missed the 
great Charlie Mingus at Onkel 
Po’s Carnegie Hall). Ham¬ 
burgers have a positive obses¬ 
sion with English antiques, 
liberally supplied. Informal 
picture galleries, foreign res¬ 
taurants, and relaxed, genuinely 
German pubs are springing up 
in residential areas. 

True, there is-still a grey zone 
between inner city and elegant 
outer suburbs bousing migrant 
workers and the other socially 
deprived. The Senate intends 
to give top priority to rehabili¬ 
tation. 

Hamburg; would like to be a 
model of civilized urban living. 
* The future of Europe will be 
decided in its cities”, said the 
Senate spokesman. “ If we keep 
them livable, we will win rbe 
battle.” 

From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, July 2 

Majorca’s “ crack in the 
wall ” hotel closes its doors 
today after failing to meet a 
government-imposed deadline 
to show proof of proper per¬ 
mits, which presuSna bly in¬ 
clude the ' results of earlier 
safety-Inspection. A spokesman 
for the hotel, the Carrousel in 
Palma Nova, said the last guest 
would be out today. 

The final closure order took 
effect at 3 pm yesterday, but 
an additional grace period was 
allowed In order .to avoid in¬ 
conveniencing guests. Many of 
the 500 holidaymakers who 
were lodged at the hotel last 
week left at the weekend when 
their holidays ended on sche¬ 
dule. The hotel accepted no 
new guests over the weekend. 

A local newspaper started 
the inquiry by alleging that 
the hotel was in an unsafe con¬ 
dition. Ultima Horn called 
attention ro che unauthorized 
reopening of the hotel early 
this year and suggested that 
tourists might be subjected.to 
real danger simply because not 
enough rooms could be found 
to make up for overbooking- 

a spokesman for the 
Ministry of information and 
Tourism said in Palma that tbe 
botel management and. the 
owners would- be subject co 
" administrative action ”, In¬ 

cluding possibly a stiff fine, if 
they were found to have violat¬ 
ed Ministry regulations. 

It is not known how many of 
the guests who were Forced to 
leave the hotel were British. A 
consular spokesman said in 

. Palma that be has received no 
complaints and that there 
appeared to be sufficient space 
in other hotels to oFfer equal 
or better accommodation to 
the ousted guests. 

He added that the overbook¬ 
ing problem of the past two 
weeks seemed to have been 
overcome with the opening of 
another hotel which had been 
dosd during the low season. 

Ultima Bora had reported 
that the Carrousel, formerly 
owned by Clarksons, was 
operating despite tbe fact that 
parts of the building bad been 
sealed off because of danger of 
collapse. Although it was ori¬ 
ginally opened only five years 
ago a large crack has been 
evident in an outside wall 
since shortly after it was built. 
' The hotel. reopened under 
the new management in Feb¬ 
ruary, but because the kitchen 
and dining room were' among 
the sealed-off areas, guests 
were required to take their 
meals at another .hotel nearby. 
A team oE officials accom¬ 
panied by a construction 
engineer inspected the hotel 
last Thursday. 

Family of General Gowon 
already in Britain 

Race riot in Detroit after 
fatal shooting of youth 
From Our Correspondent 

New York, July 29 

Rioting broke out last night 

in the Livernpis Fenkcll area 

of Detroit after a white bar¬ 

tender had shot and killed a 

black teenager who had been 

apparently tampering with hi? 

car. 

Hundreds of black youths 
skirmished Through rhe night 
with 700 policemen who Mere 
called into the ghetto area to 
deal with the emergency. By 

dawn the trouble was reported 
to have died down. Only a small 
contingent of officers were still 
guarding the streets. 

Citing the example of the 
1967 Detroit riots, in which 43 
people were killed and millions 
of dollars worth of property 
destroyed. Mr Coleman Young, 
rhe city’s black Mayor, said that 
people, for the most part, had 
shown control of themselves 
and realized that there was no 
profit in burning down the city. 

“ I can assure you of one 
thing ”, he added, " I will get 
the facts and tlie chips will fall 
where they may.” 

Italy police chief 
charged over 
French shooting 

New leader tries to reunite party 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome. July 29 

Signor Benigno Zaccagnini. 
the new secretary-general of 
the Christian Democrat party. 
Today embarked on the difficult 
task of reuniting his party 
after the traumatic splits 
which led to his election last 
weekend. He arrived at party 
headquarters this morning to 
start a round of consultations 

Among his earliest visitors 
was Signor Fiaminio Piccoii, 
the man who had been widely 
expected to replace Senator 
Amintore FanFani as party 
loader, but whose support 
dwindled to almost nothing in 
the final hours before the elec¬ 
tion. 

Signor Zaccagnini lias let it 
be known that his first aim 
will be to heal che deep divi¬ 

sions which appeared during 
la<t week's meeting of the 
pjrty National Council. 

He said in a television inter¬ 
view last night that the Chris¬ 
tian Democrats must come ro 
terms with the changed polit¬ 
ical realities reflected in the 
regional elections of last 
month in which the Com¬ 
munists registered large gains. 
He emphasized that the party 
would be able to make rh’e 
necessary changes only if it 
was able to form a cohesive 
unit. 

Tbe party is still in a stare 
of confusion after the squab¬ 
bling of last week. Signor 
Mariano Rumor, the Foreign 
Minister, who is one of the 
most authoritative members of 
rbe majority faction in the 
{■arty, is reported to have 

become so disillusioned that he 
has decided to leave the fac¬ 
tion which he helped to found 
and lake up what is described 
as an “ autonomous ” position. 

Meanwhile. Signor Francesco 
De Martino, the Socialist 
leader, has repeated that he 
does not foresee a return of 
his party tn government until 
a new role has been found For 
the Communists. He is nor call¬ 
ing for a Communist role in 
the Government itself but 
rather for some form of 
cooperation which falls short 
of_ direct Communist particip¬ 
ation in a coalition Cabinet. 

It is almost certain that 
Christian Democrats will call a 
full parry congress after rhe 
summer recess, although the 
congress may not lake place 
until early in die new year. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July 29 

The head of Italy’s anti- 
terrorist brigade in Rome, 
Commissioner Mario Vecchi, 
has been chained by the French 
authorities with the illegal use 
and carrying of firearms in 
France as a result of Sunday’s 
shooting incident in Sr Raphael 

Signor Mario Tutti, an alleged 
member of the neo-Fasdsr 
National Revolutionary Front, 
who is accused of lolling two 
Italian policemen, was wounded 
in the St Raphael shooting and 
promptly arrested. It is 
expected he will be extradited 
shortly to Italy. 

Continued from page 1 
head of his personal bodyguard, 
before leaving Lagos and asked 
him about the rumours of a 
coup. Colonel G&rba denied, 
there was any plot, the sources 
said. 

They said Gowon told , him: 
“If you are plotting, let it be 
on your own conscience and Jer 
h be without bloodshed. I must 
go to Kampala anyway.” 

The facr that his family is 
in London' has led 'to specula¬ 
tion that General Gowoo will 
himself fly there soon;—AP. 
Roger Berthoud writes : Colonel 
Garba was appointed com¬ 
mander of the Brigade of 
Guards on his return to Nigeria 
in 1973 after 10 months at the 
British Army Staff College in 
Camberley. He was effectively 
in control of Dodan Barracks, 
the military headquarters in 
Lagos where General Gowon 
lived. 

A compatriot in London 
describes him as a tall, jovial 
soldier without anything very 

spectacular about him. He comes 
from a minority tribal group 
and there is no evidence of 
tribal motivation in the coup. 

The coup appears to have., 
come as a complete surprise 
both to the Nigerian High Com¬ 
mission in London and to tbe 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office. 

Britain has a heavy stake in 
Nigeria, both in human and 
business terms. There are an 
estimated 15,000 British citizens 
in Nigeria and British invest¬ 
ment, there is estimated at 
£250m. 

.Last year Britain imported 
Nigerian oil worth £280m. 
British exports were worth 
£222m. while imports finclud¬ 
ing oil) totalled £3G9m. Nigeria 
is Britain's largest customer in 
Africa .after South Africa. 

General Gowon was in Lon¬ 
don on a state visit 13 months 
ago, and was also in Britain 
early last month to receive an 
honorary doctorate in law at 
Cambridge University. 

Turkey seeks new pact on US bases 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels. July 29 

Turkey rold its Naro allies 
today that it would continue to 
he a loyal member of the 
alliance, but that American 
operations at more than two 
dozen bases on Tprkish soid 
would remain suspended until 
a new agreement „ could be 
worked our which was not 
“ subject _ to the whims and 
caprices of an ethnic (Greek) 
power group ” in the United 
States. 

This was the message 
delivered today by'. Mr Orban 
Eralp, the Turkish representa¬ 
tive at Nato. at an emergency 
session of tbe Nato Council 
presided over by Dr Luns, 
the organization’s Secretary- 
General. Ankara asked for the 

meeting to allow its representa¬ 
tive ro explain its decision to 
terminate the base operations. 

Despite an 'air of public calm 
Nato ‘officials are alarmed by 
tbe implications of the Turkish 
move, which is seen as a severe 
blow to the alliance’s intelli¬ 
gence gathering activities in a 
sensitive miliary area. 

Among the bases affected, all 
of which were hitherto operated 
by American personnel under a 
bilateral -defence agreement 
with Turkey, are a ntomber of 
key radar ■ installation^. These 
have played a crucial eple in 
monitoring Soviet nuclear■ tests 
and maintaimng-.surveiHance-of 
Soviet air and naval activity in 
the Mediterranean region. 

At a press, conference afretr 
the Council meeting Mr Eralp 
said his Government had’acted 

in response to the United Stati 
Congress’s refusal to approi 
the lilting of what he called rl 
“ nefarious embargo ” on Amei 
can arms supplies to Turke 
The ban was imposed after ti 
Turkish invasion of Cyprus la 
year. 

Saying that his Go vernmei 
recognized the importance i 
the American bases to Nato, N 
Eralp said that it might be pa 
sible to “ reactivate ” thei 
under total Turkish control l 

serve the purposes of Nato 
mtegrated military structure 
Bu£ there could be no retui 
to the old bilateral arrangemen 

Nato sources pointed ou 
however, that much of the ele 
tronic equipment installed. i 
the bases is so sophisticated tin 
only the Americans know ho 
to operate 
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Helsinki moves out its 
drunks for opening 

From/Darid Spanier . 

Diplomatic.Correspondent 
HelstoJayJ uly' 29 

.Drinking is tbe main prob- 
Jem in 'the streets of Helsinki. 

' V'. think ir^ because of 
rue long dark'winter,” a diplo¬ 
mat .ro^olvedin.! jcbe- European 
security- conference explained, 

, “ because ; people get drunk in 
the summer-just,the same.**.- . 

The .-■drinkers-.- have been 
carted off the .'central streets 

. and -taken.- to.'the suburbs r~io 
rdry ouv as part of a general 

- campaign to present Helsinki 
m the proper- light foe the 
opening of the jconferexice 
tomorrow. . 

The Finns" have,1 ' indeed, 
. taken enormous:pains^-to make 

me conference;- ;a success. 
' Diplomats ..'Iiaie' Been called 
home from .abroad; policemen 
from the' provinces up to the 

. Arctic Circle, ..who have oever 
r5een a foreigner before, have 

;*.;been brpught in, troupes of 
- pretty girls have been rec- 
-Tinted to handle the documen¬ 

tation. 

Security is the obvious chal¬ 
lenge.. Despite an annpnred car 
or two at the airport, and pairs 

. of policemen at the hotel 
entrances, it is all being han¬ 
dled very deftly, without the 
oppressive air which these 
affairs often attract 

The Russians and the Ameri¬ 
cans prefer to . handle their 
owp security,, however. Mr' 
Brezhnev and President Ford 
are staying, with their own 
ambassadors, -surrounded by 
security men. Mr Wilson is at 
an hotel like the rest of, us. - 

Outside ' the American resi¬ 
dence, a- fleet of cars bearing 
signs such ais White House 3 
or White House 2 wait ha pha¬ 
lanx, filled with plain clothes 
men. 

The Russians sent a convoy 
of 30 cars, apparently filled 

with security men, which 
-astonished ‘" passers-by saw 
speeding .through . Helsinki 
until It "reached ..the embassy 

‘-The main Russian party, which 
is.likely ro dumber well Over a 
hundred*.' arrives by train 
today. 

LThe -mmn British worry is 
■ heads of government 
witf*vOTun their allotted time 

.span of 20 minutes each in 

■;“£? !?eec^es'm Wilson, who1 
.^won the honour of speaking 

7oraoTTO%v in the ballot, 
will be able to set a good 
example. 

It is almost inconceivable 
that all the- statesmen will 
respect the" time limit, but the 
Fidds hope that represen¬ 
tatives of smaller countries like 
Liechtenstein and Monaco will 

COBUnensurate brevity. 
Mr Wilson has also . won die 
final . honour of presiding at 
tb6 signing session on Friday 
evening, which winds up the 
conference. 

The Finns have two equal 
motives in wanting the con¬ 
ference to be a success; one is 
to gratify the Russians and the 
other is to get the name of 
Helsinki into the. history 

.books. They believe that 
despite recent Western crit¬ 
icism of the conference, “Hel¬ 
sinki' -1375” will be' remem¬ 
bered like Vienna and Ver¬ 
sailles. 

Keeping tbe Russians happy 
xs, of course, the fundamental 
aun of Finnish foreign policy. 

.Once it became clear how 
much Mr Brezhnev wanted the 
security conference, the Finns 
strove to get it ready by July, 
even before tbe date _was offi¬ 
cially confirmed. That is why 
it will-be a pity i£ the speeches 
run on'too long and, despite 
all- the administrative and 
security arrangements, the 

President Ford listens to explanations of what happened at Auschwitz as he walks past the ruins of the crematorium furnace. 

Mr Ford lays wreath at Auschwitz camp 

timetable is upset. 

Budapest, July 29. Mr Calls- that its recommendations 
ghan, the Brrasfa Foreign Secre- should lead "to improved coiv 

the agree- tacts and understanding between 
ments ft* be signed at the Bel- the two Governments, and indi- 
sinki summit .conference on 
European security jvere of great 
sigruficadce and^ We are in no 
way cynical about them”. 

He was ^speaiingVto reporters 
at Budapest airport before fly¬ 
ing tD'Hasinki after talks with 
the Hungarian GOyeroment. 

He also said'; thatnumber 

viduals of the two countries”. 
The two ministers agreed that 

political detente should be com¬ 
plemented by progress in the 
military field, and emphasized 
tbe importance of the Vienna 
negotiations on force reductions 
in central Europe. 

Mr Callaghan invited Mr Puja 
r-i— , 

From Richard Davy 
Warsaw. July 29 

President Ford left Poland 
today for Helsinki after visiting 
Cracow and laying a wreath at 
the site of the Nazi concentra¬ 
tion camp of Auschwitz. He was 
accompanied by Dr Henry Kis¬ 
singer, the American Secretary 
of State, who lost relatives id 
tbe Nazi camp. 

•In Cracow Mr Ford recalled 
that thousands of people from 
the area had come to the United 
States. 

He said at Auschwitz that the 
camp was “ a ghastly and awe¬ 
some reminder of man's cruelty 
to man ”, 

American officials said he 
wished to emphasize the suffer¬ 
ings undergone by Europe in 

the past and his hopes that the 
Helsinki conference would 
contribute to a more peaceful 
future. So, although American 
officials have played down the 
importance of the conference, 
he managed to combine a ges¬ 
ture towards the Jewish vote in 
a reply to criticism of his 
attendance ait Helsinki. 

Jews have been among his 
critics because they feel that he 
should have demanded more 
concessions from the Soviet 
Union on human rights. 

Be also has been criticized 
by Mr Solzhenitsyn, the exiled 
Russian writer, and others for 
allegedly betraying East 
Europe. This, and the thought 
of the big Pnlisb-Amercian vote, 
may bave influenced his think¬ 

ing on the trip, which came 
as b surprise to the Poles. 

They did not expect him to 
take up so quickly the routine 
invitation issued ro him when 
Mr Giarek. the Polish party 
leader, visited the United 
States last autumn. 

Visits by Western statesmen 
to Poland have been frequent 
enough to make less impact now 
than when Mr Nixon came here 
in 1972. The crowds were calm 
in Warsaw 

There was an awkward phase 
during the planning of the visit, 
when President Ford thought he 
i ight go to Poland afrer the 
Helsinki conference, on bis way 
to Bucharest and Belgrade. 

This would have linked Poland 
with two of the mavericks 

Apollo crew 
were 
almost killed 

of the ^Helsinki, agreements will to visit London, and officials 
he^ difftculr -to , achieve, but said there-were prospects of an 

against -exchange of visits by the prime 
wmcir each or us will be ableto ministers "of the two countries, 
test bis behaviour ih the months 
ana years to come”. 

Mr Callaghan expressed satis¬ 
faction over a meeting he had 
this morning with Mr Kadar, 
the Hungarian Communist Party 
leader..And said his talks here 
had been a rewarding voyage of 
exploration.. . . : 

A joint communique on Mr 
Callaghan’s; talks ..with .-.Mr 
Frigves .Puja, the . Hungarian 
Foreign Minister, took- note of 
British- insistence that - broader 
East-Westcontacts should 
include individuals as wall as 
governments and institutions. 

The two sides welcomed the 
top level final stage of the 
security conference and.agreed 

Making a toast at a luncheon 
given by Mr John Wilson, the 
British 'Ambasador in Hungary, 
Mr Callaghan praised Mr Kadar. 

“ Hungary is fortunate to have 
a man who has been there so 
long, is so clearly wise, so clearly 
understands the situation and is 
in fact a father figure ", be said 

Mr Callaghan told his press 
conference that a. reduction in 
the level of armed forces in 
Etirone was the first priority 
for 1976. 

R Government, he said, was 
giving more attention to links 
with East Europe since the June 
referendum in which Britain 
voted to stay in the EEC.— 
Reuter. • '■ 

In brief 

Sacred cows go 
up for auction 

Delhi, . July 29.—Untended 
■sacred cows in. DelhL which 
until now have been, allowed to 
wander freely about the- city; 
are ib be rounded up amf auc¬ 
tioned. . ! 

The! cows; Which .- caused 
traffic jams and chewed their 

- cud in the 'shade of trees in 
public parks, were, previously 

. picked up and later returned 
■ •'to their owners after a ,small 
-•‘fine had been paid. 

Poor prospects 
for bond sale 
by New York 

Go-ahead for book - 
. New York,. July 29.—Mr Clif¬ 

ford Irving* the author, has been 
granted permission ro publish 
the fictional “autobiography” 
.of Mr Howard Hughes, the mil¬ 
lionaire recluse. An injunction 
in 1972 banned publication of 
the bogus work as an . author¬ 
ized biography. .- • • • 

Ending Cuba boycott 
’ San Jose,' Costa Rica, July 29. 
-^Foreign . Ministers^ of the 
Organization Of American States 
are gathering here for a meet¬ 
ing at which they will vote on 
a . move to 1 lift. diplomatic and 
economic sanctions imposed on 
Cuba II years ago. 

From Our Correspondent 
New York, July 29 

Dr Arthur Burns, Chairman 
of the Federal Reserve Board, 
said today that the nexx-$l,000m 
(about £4rS4m) sale of bonds 
by Big Mac, New York’s Muni¬ 
cipal Assistance Corporation, 
was . very uncertain. . “.Unfor¬ 
tunately, New York. inspires 
very little, confidence”, he 
explained. 

Dr Burns’s statement was 
made ;• while negotiations 
bet wen New York’s union 
leaders, city officials and the 
director of;Big Mac, were still 
deadlocked - with no apparent 
sign that, agreement would be 
readied by. midnight, the dead¬ 
line set by Mr Abraham Beame, 
the Mayor. 

Dr Burns’s pessimism over 
New York’s prospects of raising 
enough money to avoid default¬ 
ing on its loans are now shared 
by ^ the city’s banking com¬ 
munity which bad been pre¬ 
viously : cautiously optimisic I 

Houston, July 29.—Failure 
by the Apollo astronauts - to 
pull the right switches at the 
right; time in the moments 
before splashdown nearly cost 
them their lives, it became 
apparent today. 

What caused the lapse is not 
yet clear. But the crew may 
have been distracted during 
the crucial minutes, possibly 
by cabin noises which drowned 
out the checklist of casks being 
read out. 

The failure to turn on a 
vital automatic system meant 
that poisonous fume: from an 
outside guidance iet seeped 
into the capsule through an 
opening, causing Mr Van-e 
Brand to pass out tor a 
minute. 

An expert on toxic cases un¬ 
connected with tbe National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration^ was asked how 
dangerous he judged those last 
minutes in the cramped space¬ 
craft. “ Very dangerous,” he 
replied. “If the dose was 
enough for Brand to pass out, 
then the lives of all three were 
in gross jeopardy.” 

It seems that disaster was 
only averted by prompt action 
in adjusting oxygen masks and 
reviving Mr Brand. 

The three members of the 
crew. Brigadier-General 
Thomas Stafford, Mr Donald 
Slayton and Mr Brand, have to 
spend 11 more days in Hawaii 
recuperating from the incident 
which irritated their lungs. 

The trouble was caused by a 
yellowish-brown gas from the 
spacecraft’s propellant system, 
rolled nitrogen tetroxide. 

After Initial discomfort the 
victim may not discover how 

has been hurt until 
after the exposure. 

This is because it takes some 
time before tbe corrosion of 
the lung tissue is sufficiently 
advanced to allow fluids to 
enter. 

This may well have been the 
case with the astronauts, who 
could be seen stepping smartly 
across the deck of their reco¬ 
very ship shortly after their 
splashdown last Thursday. 
Their breathing problems 
became apparent only later.— 
Reuter. 

Indian news agency 
attacks censorship 
By Our Foreign Staff 

In_ .a remarkably outspoken 
public attack on press censor¬ 
ship in India—at a time when 
at least two journalists are 
detained under Mrs Gandhi’s 
emergency laws—Mr C. R. 
Irani, the chairman of the Press 
Trust of India, has accused 
Government officials of 
attempting to “dictate” to 
newsoapers. 

that some censors are moved by 
excessive zeal to prove their 
existence. Unfortunately, this 
does not lend credibility either 
to the news agency's reports or 
to their further censorship in 
individual newspaper offices.” 

Mr Irani also deplored 
“attempts made by senior gov¬ 
ernment information officers r0 
dictate to newspapers how 
particular news items and 

He claimed that some of the phoroaraphs should be featured 
L- I.__ __ _• J „ _ _ 

government censors, who have 
been deleting news reports 
from Indian newspapers, have 
been both inconsistent and 
overzealous. 

Mr Irani, speaking in Bombay 
yesterday at the Press Trust’s 
annual general meeting, also 

To my mind, pre-censor¬ 
ship of news implies prohibi¬ 
tion of certain items and com¬ 
ment ; but I do not understand 
how this can be extended to 
positive suggestions of what 
should be said and how it 
should be said. When I add that 

said that several newspapers these are not isolated instances, 
had been charged with failure the outlook is grim indeed.” 

VIVUUi U1C 

badly be 
12 hours 

Threat to press 
in Americas 

to publish Mrs Gandhi’s photo¬ 
graph on their front pages 
frequently enough. 

The enforcement of pre- 
censorship, Mr Irani said, left a 
great deal to be desired. There 
were differences between the 
censorship imposed by different 
state governments and even in 
the same town, officials on one 
paper striking out items of 
news while his colleagues 
passed similar material for 
publication on another paper. 

_i__j.Li_i 

Delhi, July 29.—India's chief 
news censor told tbe American 
news agency Associated Press 
today that he had asked the 
government, to restore the AP 
communications circuit, severed 
in protest over three news 
• •”>rts filed over tbe past five 
days. 

o of these reports referred 
■ jpectively to the arrest of 

-K^’dio Nayar,. the journalist, 
and his father-in-law. The third 
was an account of a mass 

This is understandable only demonstration on Saturday in 
in the light of the explanation Gujarat.—UPI. 

Bihar hacks 
change in 
constitution 
• Delhi, July 29.—A constitu¬ 
tional amendment putting In¬ 
dia’s state of emergency above 
challenge in the couns today 
secured the majority support it 
needed among state legisla¬ 
tures to become law, when 
Bihar became the twelfth of the 
country's 22 states to ratify it. 

Yesterday 11 states con¬ 
trolled by Mrs Gandhi’s Con¬ 
gress Parry gave their backing 
to the amendment, which has 
already been passed by both 
Houses of Parliament. The 
constitutional change aims to 
eliminate any challenge to the 
vast powers assumed by the 
Government last month. 

It was approved by Parlia¬ 
ment last week after Mr H. R. 
Gokhale, the Law' and Justice 
Minister, revealed that some 
aspects of the emergency had 
been challenged in courts. Mr 
Gokbale then rejected sugges¬ 
tions that the changes were in¬ 
tended to stifle the judiciary 
and said the emergency orders 
were essentially political. 

Besides making the stated 
reason for the emergency—in¬ 
ternal threats to the country’s 
integrity — “ non-justiciable ”, 
the amendment declares that 
the President can proclaim anv 
number of emergencies for dif¬ 
ferent reasons.—Reuter. 

Lawyer in ice 
pick murder 
case dismissed 

Miami Beach, July 29.—The 
_„ __ _ . independent press throughout 
The Mayor’s hand has been i the Americas “ faces new 

strengthened by a ruling of Mr threats and challenges ” from 

Suit against singer 
Las > Vegas, July _29.—A 

paternity suit filed .'against 
Engelbert •' Humperdinck,, -the 
British singer, by. Miss Diane 
Vincent, a model,, was sent .for 
trial afrer- he failed to have it 
rejected, by..a district judge. 

SenoraPeron better 
Buenos Aires^JuIy iS.—-Presi¬ 

dent Isabel Peron is. recovering 
satisfactorily from • her. two- 
weeks bout of . illness; Serior 
Antonin Benitez^ the Interior 
Minister, said after seeing her 
at her suburban honiA' : 

■ Louis Lefkowuz, New York’s 
Attorney General, _ declaring 
that "the city administration 
enjoys the., power to enact - a 
wage freeze. It .should there¬ 
fore be possible for the Mayor 
to move swiftly to impose a 
statutory freeze on the unions 

intolerant governments, the 
executive committee of the 
Inter-American Press Associa¬ 
tion was told today- 

These governments have ac¬ 
quired new allies in their fight 
with the free press, said Mr 
German Ornes.—AP. 

From Our Correspondent 
New York, July 29 

One of the defence lawyers 
acting on behalf of Miss Joan 
Little, the black prisoner who is 
eccused of murdering a white 
jailer, whom she alleges tried 
to rape her, was dismissed today 
after a witness had testified that 
the lawyer had tried to in¬ 
fluence her testimony. 

Mrs Beverly King, a black 
woman who works as a radio 
dispatcher in the Beaufort 
county jail in North Carolina, 
told the judge that the lawyer, 
Mr Morris Deeds, had asked her 
to say that tbe jailer's conduct 
had been unusual when he 
asked her—shortly before be 
died—whether all the other 
jailers were off duty. He was 
killed with an ice-pick. 

Earlier today a medical 
examiner testified that he bad 
found e vidence of sexual 
activity on the dead jailer’s 
body. A small quantity of semen 
bad been ejaculated imme¬ 
diately prior to death. He bad 
never seen a case where 
ejaculation had occurred as a 
result of traumatic death. 

The case has aroused civil 
rights organizations and femi 
nis.st. 

Meo refugees a Thai probl© 

Greek church breaks off 
relations with Vatican 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, July 29 

The Orthodox Church of 
Greece has suddenly announced 
that it is -severing relations with 
the Vatican because of the 
Pope’s decision to appoint a new 
Uniate bishop in Athens. 

The existence in Greece of a 
small Uniate church which ob¬ 
serves the Orthodox rites but 
recognizes the primacy of the 
Pope, had for long been a cause 
of friction between Athens aud 
Rome. Orthodox leaders regard 
this rite as a Catholic Trojan 
horse to proselytize unsuspect¬ 
ing Orthodox. 

Bishop lakynthos, the last 
Uniate bishop in Greece, died 
six months ago. Greek church 
leaders had assumed that the 
Vatican’s delay in appointing a 
successor had been deliberate 
and reflected a desire for im¬ 
proved relations between the 
two churches. 

Archbishop Seraphim, the 
Orthodox primate, after receiv¬ 
ing a papal delegation yester¬ 
day, announced “ with profound 

grief and great pain" that he 
had been informed of the Vati¬ 
can’s derision to elect a Uniate 
bishop in Athens, in spite of the 
objections of the Greek church. 

He added: “We declare that 
the Greek Orthodox church and 
I personally interrupt all con¬ 
tacts with Rome as long as it 
seeks to perpetrate this ecclesi¬ 
astical scandal among us.” 

The Archbishop said he would 
refuse to see Roman Catholic 
visitors until " views compatible 
with a spirit of respect towards 
the Church of Greece prevail 

The Uniate church in Greece 
is considered to be a relic of 
the abortive council of Ferrara- 
Florence which in 1438 declared 
a union of the Roman and Greek 
churches. Moves for union had 
been prompted by Greek hopes 
of obtaining aid from the West 
to avert the fall of the Byzan- 
pne Empire. Tbe aid did not 
come and tbe union was short¬ 
lived. The Uniate church is not 
related to the Roman Catholic 
Church of Greece, which ob¬ 
serves the Latin rite. 

China displays evidence 
of Japanese ‘massacre’ 

Speeding up 
Moscow, July. 29.-—The Soviet 

Union arroounced its first .400 
mph car to go into mass produc¬ 
tion^—the Va2-2106, t o ■ he. ma de ’ 
at the Italian-built ZJnguli 
works. 

Nax^tesk^ 
Delhi,. July 29.-^Four NaxaUteu 

fuerraftas- were: kiHed 6y- police^ 
in a - fdrest itiv the-- Medak 
district of* Antihra Pradesh -■ 

From Bruce Pallirig 
Nan.Province, Northern 

Thailand, July 2$ 

While several thousand Viet¬ 
namese: refugees are preparing 
to return to Saigon, hundreds of 
Meo, cribespeople are still trick¬ 
ling across the Laos border to 
this remote province. 

With niore than 10,000 Meos 
already Tri Nan and . perhaps 
another 10,000 elsewhere iit- 
refugee camps in Thailand, the 
Meos are easily the most numer¬ 
ous refugees from Ihdo-China, 

land they pose the greatest poE- 
tical; headache to the; Thai 
Government. ■ • 

Nearly 5JMJ0 Meos have found 

Meos are known for their 
“secret army” which the Cen¬ 
tral Intelligence Agency estab¬ 
lished in Laos during the 1960s 
under the leadership of General 
Vang Pan, a Meo. 

However, only 50 of the refu¬ 
gees at Pua ever had anything 
to do with the Vang Pao army, 
whose primary purpose was to 
fight the pro-communist Pathet. 
Lao . 

Even though the hill tribes 
in Pua had hardly any con¬ 
nexion with General Vang Pao 
afrer he fled the country Iasi 
Mav in the face of growing 
Pathet Lao domination of the 
shaky coalition government, 

... --- these Men villagers headed for 
temporary shelter in the .village Thailand both to search for him 
of-Pua, which is only 20 miles and to avoid involvement with 
west of the Laos border and the Pathet Lap. -- . { 

s tStfe than 400 miles north of These hill tribes, were settled gradually returning to Laos of 
Bangkok. on a. prosperous Atnencrn- their own free wilL something 

■'Topmost of the work! the funded irrigation project 

neighbouring Sayaboury prov¬ 
ince in Laos 

The other escape roufe for 
Indo-Chinese refugees—a new 
life in Europe or the Uniied 
States—is completely out of the 
question for the Meos, most of 
whom have never seen an Asian 
city, and whose main cash crop 
has for-years been opium. 

Senior Thai Foreign Ministry 
sources in Bangkok and local 
authorities sav that all the Meo 
refugees in Thailand, including 
the 3.000 to 5.000 former Vang 
Pao troops who flew to an air 
base in north-east Thailand in 
May. will be resettled in Nan 
Province as close to the Laos 
border as possible. 

The Thai Foreign Ministry 
sees die movement of the Mens 
to Nan-as the first step to their 

in which no one can safely predicr 

From David Bonavia 
Peking, July 29 

Skeletons and corpses of 
Chinese miners, said to have 
been massacred by Japanese 
occupation forces during the 
Second World War, have been 
shown to foreign correspon¬ 
dents. Last week they visited 
the city of Tatung, in north¬ 
west China. 

At the Mei Yu Kou mine, 
the correspondents were 
shown the bodies of what was 
said to be only a fraction, of 
the 60,000 miners allegedly 
starved to death, killed by 
inhuman working conditions, or 
thrown live into the pits when 
they could no longer work. 

Middle-aged miners, who said 
they were survivors oF the 
massacre, said the scream': of 
men still alive could be heard 
from tbe pits, but their friends 
could not help them because 
of tbe Japanese armed guards. 

Tbe modern exhibits, based 
on investigations which bave 

been in progress for the past 
decade or more, show dead 
miners in lifelike postures of 
anger and protest. 

No Japanese correspondents 
were present when the alleged 
atrocity was unveiled. Officials 
nf the Chinese Foreign 
Ministry, who accompanied 
the correspondents, stated that 
the display had been put 
on solely at the initiative of 
the local people. However, it 
will clearly exercise some poli¬ 
tical influence in Japan, with 
which China shortly hopes to 
conclude a treaty of peace and 
friendship, drawing a line under 
the bitter memories of the war. 

Signature of the treaty has 
been held up by the Japanese 
Government's reluctance to 
include a clause condemning 
“ hegemonism ” in the region— 
a Chinese euphemism for Soviet 
influence. 

.China and Russia have 
recently exchanged polemics 
over this issue. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

FREE COTTAGE, 

Htnn-uHusHint 

Him sin,ill -idl.irv ofrnrrn i«i 
mjrtfll.1 nfli.-d nr rculrrrf 
Husband. oari iinir- lidiiriv 
inun.gjrdiibr. wire u hnnrc 
weut m house c lemma' 
laundry Musi hu mud ir, i n- 

xnrvic.- and llhe children. 
«mmols and L-uunirj,- liln. i:ar 
driver on advamaoe Plw« 

wnh reference* . 

Mrs. .Byng, 

Ayot Place, 

Welwyn, Herts. 

COUPLE WANTED—NR. 
CHALFONT ST. PETER 

RPlirrd couple or similar, 
active, abln !o drive an advaii- 
Mae. required lor liqht *iuil»s 
handyman-cook. Aliracilvr ri.it 
In house, own furniture If 
wanted, ('.nnerous spare |<n>r 
during week. Reasons blv i«e- 
latpd Ritual Ion Herts bill j’. 
miles from London, lilylirm 
references required. \ erv 
rruscnable salary. Bax 0JR2 S. 
rha Times. 

PARIS- — Experienced Nanny re. 
quJrrd for J delightful vuung 
children. Excellent condition,. 
Salary C2ft + . Interview London- 
•Jail Bromplon Bureau today. attA 
bS-ld. 

TEMPORARY Mothers Help 
required. Cornwall. Auqusi and 
Soptrinber. I'amllv A children, 'J. 
7. 3 and S months. £15 p w. or 
more according to qualifications. 
Mrs. Grand. Trebelhenefc V.R4. 

RESIDENT CARETAKERS. Cull Me 
-XO-nS. £-10 p.w. and a free ff.il 
In W. 1. Just listen on 442 Z9QB. 
dan*i speak 

DOMESTIC situations 

butler & CUriK 

N-lttllld III! vnllplTV nt'll-.** it* 

0-.forrisnire Mil?I bn able «o 

drive. on umviderf I'ur- 

niihrd nr unrurelslietl rnlfade 

ai.UT.ihlH. Salary negn'lahn*. 

rti'ierrncei wiwnllal. Please 

hnlp. 

Ewel me Down House, 
Ewelme, Oxon 

HOLIDAY COOK 

Grp-nii. r,.quir,"H Ini tflmta/ Kr> .tuq'ii la load a 'lappv. 
:itBrv KerUafdsUir* isiniiy. 

finnd seif .(-on lamed Hal r>'o- 
.irfod Ctilr.ii IV viln nf 
Lai rvct-Men1 caidfy mu«i ff* 
inunir. Iur. children and am- 
in *■» (’lease wrlle wflh 
rrlercnce- in' 

MKS. H> Nti. 
A'iO'> PLACE., 

WELWYN. 
HERTS. 

All PAIR I I 'J-L'.'i ■ required ny voting 
US Director and (amity for on* 
•■ear. J i>ols aged fe-ll. jrdni- 
muni houseivorl:. Ability to.dm*. 
S150 per 111nLIi. Relurn air fare 
rwld io New Jersey ii> nilns- 
N«w York i. Interview London 
Aliqual. In me Mrvl InMam”. 
please send written dpii|lfHlii'n 

and plifllnqrapli In MIm M esl- 
wnud. 1r*S -JO.S Wau-rloo ftoad. 
Lon duo SEI RK'J. 

MARCHIONESS OF ZETLAND IP-, 
quire* e-.rierlcnted niarrien o* 
single hiuirr. private tervlcr- 
flpferenten e*reni|al. Two m 
fimllv. Apply AvLc. Richmond. 
YorlMilre. 

amocj the countries of Easr 
Europe, which would have 
caused ruffles in Moscow and 
embarrassed the Polish leader¬ 
ship, which does tend to com¬ 
bine appeals to national senti¬ 
ment with protestations of abso¬ 
lute loyalty to Moscow. 

Plans were therefore changed 
so that Poland has now had the 
privilege nf a visit before Hel¬ 
sinki, thereby emphasizing 
President Ford’s special interest 
i: detente, which Warsaw has 
promoted in a long scries of 
proposals over the years. Ir lays 
claim to be the first to propose 
a European security conference 
in its present form, including 
the United States, made in a 
speech in tbe United Nations in 
1964 

AU PAIR BUfttJU! PICCADILLY 
»IIpp* br« lobs London ur ahm.-iri 
•All P7 ROM-nt Si. HI. iOO fT.'iT. 

BRITISH HIGH COMMISSIONER 
rpqulwi i>:.piTltnti’d Ctn«r nr ronk 
fnr official rnsldpncn In Candria. 
Exci-llcm minis.—Plra.M- wflm 
Lady .lohn«f-n. carnscUffo. Sus- 

nrl.-Oj Oiiawn 

DOMESTIC HELP with knowledge or 
cootting required. Southwark 
area. Please telephone 01-858 
1287 for full particular*. 

EXPERIENCED BUTLER required 
for Wilton Crescent. S.U'.l. j>ui>- 
porilnH siaIf. Superior saiurv and 
married aicuntmoitailon. H. C. 
Broad field. 22 Carlisle Place. 
S.W.l. Tef.: 01-828 12S4. 

FRANCE.—An uir mother's help 
Lnqllsh family: sta months Id onn 
year.—ApoLV HnhJer J Rue d>- 
Moullns. hR Colmar. France. 

GIRL OR STUDENT, nursing vs pati¬ 
ence. Tew hours weekly ttenenu 
help, rai, Bayswaler. £2 SO per 
hour.—Box 0118 S. The Times. 

MIDLANDS. Occasional pernianen' 

Nannie*. Brawh «"« «oei\ »*»'- 
dun ill-5Rg aotjR.’aBJ 
Ftiper inh* 

OWN BUNGALOW, qood w/nrv for 

l.idv.—Brlli«h AoeniT 
Har»ham. Tel. 

REQUTRKO 

animal LOVFR requires • pafI-lime 
|oh ■ exercising dnqs during nrilr* 
hC'iirs. Slnane Square rtisirlcl- 
Ring nfler b p.m. 750 o415- 

AU PAIRS, rlosnesllLs. hodsemen; 
N.W AoencV. f»5*0 .V‘74. 

CAMBRIDGE GRADUATE, musician. 
seeks L-'nlral London ac;.omm«r 
031 lan In re i urn llohf domestic 
cnorcts. tooVlng.—Box S, 
■fh|» 

FROM PHII-IPPINCS- — DnmfMl C? 
&iYC?dUy ftrrangprf. ^ vi^p^nr M, 
ri< am mended I’nup'0^. 
hnnsrm^n. 15 ve*r innirad. 041 
8R7 7000. New Wnrid Aar*ncv. 

HOUSEKEEPER/SUPERVISOR 
for Hampton Court Castle, Herefordshire 

to be responsible for the efficient running of this 

substantial private household. 

Requirements: excellent references, experience of a 

similar nature, ability to manage others, happy 

disposition, age range 30—50. 

We offer: private accommodation within the castle, 

excellent pay and conditions. 

Apply in writing to: R. Joyner. 

Hampton Court Castle, 

Bodenham, Herefordshire. 
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SliUna Fund at ihr above Loan for 
August. iw». bonds for .1 nonunal 
amount or Cl.flOO have been pur¬ 
chased nod £27.100 drawn for 
redrjnuilon. 
The following are the numbers or 
She bonds drawn for redemullon al 
nat on lit August. l'*73. afier 
whlrh dale all Interest thereon wttl 

NXMD^rUt?ES4sM 
7 AD 757 474 0 to 

12 BONOS or SERIES H £500 
NOMINAL VALUE EACH Lo.UUll 

16 115 300 3.M -1H1 
S62 6lo 6W 779 K75 

1127 12H4 
161 RONDS OF SERIES C Cl tin 

NOMINAL VALUE EACH ~E16.1 UO 
75 111 261 .153 

4*jn 511 
RAH 

1641 

5^72 
4172 
44t H 
J758 
d 'lA'J 
SSI R 
S>7R4 
6107 
6152 
6307 
6606 
7026 
7675 
7'ilS 
R1 **5 
*460 
H90M 
6464 
657.5 _ 
■Ki26 HVM l«Vi4l 

10a57 10054 20082 10085 lOO'M 
lOl-.H 10210 1037J 1U4><1 liVCaS 
10536 10607 10R3o IOH56 10'flC 
10*165 11160 11167 11]6R 1126<i 
11375 H641 11720 12T.-.7 1 17.16 
12214 12614 12A06 126Q.J 151.VI 
155-16 13630 15674 13773 13H32 
137^0 
The above bonds should be orev-mnd 
Jt the. London Office* of Llovdn 
Rant tmejm.iUonal LJn.lleil. listed 
on ihe. appropriate forms and niuvl 
hear all couoons suh««tu»ni tn 1st 
August. 1075. otherwise ihe amount 
or the mlsslno coupons will he 
deducted from the principal moneys. 

386 
716 

122-5 
207H 

.3R66 
J.725 
4623 
4776 
5324 
56T,M 
6067 
61 
•>1A8 
6J24 

51A 
!Oo6 
1675 
5JL?o 
j’cii 
1175 

•175U 
■tT'IS 
5651 
6l I H 
6173 
651 ■» 
bh.55 
7212 
776H 
7c*r*4 
8220 
R47R 
8024 
U.171 

4221 
4-14 
4767 
5126 
5.775 
re*n6 
6122 
6175 
6357 
6656 
7245 
7317 
RH64 
R267 
R6R7 
0062 
Of<6 
*1735 

MISCEI.LANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

NORTHERN PAPER MILLS 
COMPANY 

N'JRDENFJELSKE TRLFOREDUNG 
. ^ A^S 

6 mrp ]j Year Guai.tnleed Loan Of 
1967 

Bondholders of the above Loan are 
advised lhal the annual 
redemullon due 1st Sep¬ 
tember_ 1675. l p. 
U.S.SI25.000 Nominal, has 
been effected bv purchase. 

Hdiubros Bint Limited. 
5UUi July 1073. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

uHiinr:n f.:r*Mmissionlks 
PASTORAL MEASURES l“pH 

NOriCL Is hereby given bj’ llte 
c-liurclt Conimissloncrs that they 

PREPARED a DRAIT PAS¬ 
TORAL SCHEME io Unptnmenl nro- 
P"**'!* iesf lo them by Uie Bishop 
nl TiVLeaburv for:— 
1» rearranging ihe benefices of 

Horsley: Newington Banwuh 
wufi Klnascoie and O/leworih; 
and lvolton-undex-Edgc: 

3i making a derlaraUnn of redun- 
danre In mspeci nf Uip cluirch 
of Saint BnrUiraloniew. Newlnn- 

, «*>n Kagpam: and 
31 altering the areas of Hie parishes' 

nf U olton-unrt'T-EdFie: North 
Nlbtev: and CharlieM 

all in Ui» diocese nf Gloucester. 
A copy oi the draft scheme may 

he Inspected at Utl> church no tire 
- of the parish vhurches nl bn*tds 

the n.t Hie parishes of Horslrv; Nowlnplnn 
Baspaih with Klngscote: Orleworth: 
Vi oiian-iinrier-Edgr: CharfteJd: and 
Nurih Ntbtev. 

A copv mav also be obtained or 
Inspected during normal office 
hours unnn iippllcailon in Ihe 
Church Commissioners’ office. 

Any representations with res¬ 
pect in the drafi scheme should 
be nu.de In writing lo the Church 
Commissioners and should reach 
their ofnres not later than 49 
August 3975. 

S. P. OSMOND. 
Secrelary. 

Date-. 2« July V*7=.. 
a VHIitumk. London SW1P 3JZ. 

PASTORAL ME.ASURE 1968 

Die Church Cummlsslners have 
prepared a drafi taistoral SCHHViE 
whim Includes provision Tor makina 
a de. lar.ition ol redundancy In 
respect of ihe parish church of Ihe 
p-irish nf Hon St Mare, and ihe 
clturch of S\ James. Cooling, being 
a rhatjel-pf-oavp in Ihe parish of 
CIIHe-al-Hoo with Cooling, both lit 
th" diocese nf Roc/ieiirr. A coov of 
the drari SCHEME mav be ohiained 
from ihe Commissioners or n.av he 
Inspected at tlio church notice- 
hoards of Nip following parish 
churches’—Si Peter and St Paul. 
StoLe: M‘ Hattevis. Hun-. Ri svar- 
parnl. Nigh Malsiow: St. Mary. Hni; 
St James. Grain:. Si Helen. f.MfI,,il- 
Hno wllh Cnoilnp: Si Mrrburqli. 
Hno. and al llie church nolle e-hoard 
or the church nf St James In Ipe 
parish of Cliffe-at-HPo wllh Cool¬ 
ing Any tv-preAenialions should ho 
sept In wrlilng in the ijhurrh 
Cotntrilastnners. I SUlthank. SWiP 
5.17 10 reach them not later than 1 
September lr*75. 

NOTICE 

AH Adveritsemenls are susieci 

to Ihe conditions or accenlanr* 

of Timas Newspaper* Limited, 

copies of which are available on 

request. 

Appointments Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

The Life Offices’ Association 5s looking for s well- 
educated man in his early twenties, to act as the Personal 
Assistant to the Secretary-General. An aptitude for admin¬ 
istration jii work of a non-routine nature and the ability to 
grasp and attend to detail are essential. The position would 
particularly suit someone who has just obtained a degree or 
similar qualification with an interest in the commercial field. 
There will be a good opportunity for advancement for tbe 
right person. An attractive salary is offered. Non-contribu¬ 
tory pension and life assurance scheme and free luncheon 
facilities. 

Applications giving details of education and any business 
experience, should be marked “ Personal ” and sent to:— 

The Secretary’ 
THE LIFE OFFICES’ ASSOCIATION 

Aldermary House, Queen Street, London EC4N 1TP 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTSUNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Hong Kong 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP/ 
LECTURESHIP IN 

GEOGRAPHY 

Application* dre Invited fnr a 
p.j« or SMilur Lecturer ■ Ler- 
Hirer In Human Cteographv. 
Applicants blialild b" apbr-WIHU* 
In Social Oo&raphv with 
arfilllinn*] interest in Popula¬ 
tion anti or Urban Geography. 

Annual ularim tsuwrannu- 
nblr ■ are: Senter Lreiurer. 
HYSTfi.OSO by 3-yW '® 
102.480: Lecturer. HASJ8.960 
bv lo S5.56n Bar 08.IB6O 
by 3 500 14 75.360 by -j.j60 lo 
RU.OSn. Al Ihe limp *1 Ifsue 
the rate or rwhanqn Iv 11 
equals HKSH-40 apprev. SLarr- 
itib salary will depend on qual- 
If lea lions and evoerlence. 

Fun It nr particulars nnri 
—IlcaLion forma 

lined from the AJ40-‘j|ion 
of Conimonwoallh Unlreryltlra 
i Apply i. *’6 Cordon Square. 
London WCIH OPF. nr the 
AlfiUiani ^SBcrelary' iRncrim- 
m*nt). tlntrerslly or Hnnq 
Kong. Hono KnnO. 

I'loslna dale Jnr applications 
is so August. 1975. 

University of Strathclyde 
Applications are Invited far a 

LECTURESHIP 

In the DEPARTMENT rtje 

-mod Hononm Degree te 
Fnvirorui input or Mechanical 
Engineering and practical expe¬ 
rience of environmental control 

P 

In buildings and building 
vires design, with purtlnuiar 
referenre io air condlttonina 
and ventllatlcm. An 
occupational health and IndtM, 
1rl.il hvglene Would be of 

edvaniano. 
Rplarv Mala £2.778-E6.050 

,cosfi incroaao lo *S 
nrgotlaird» with — - negotiated, with plactno 

Applies tilth torntn and rur. 
ii*rr pr.rttcuiare t quoting JiSf 
• Si may br obtained from jh®. 
Registrar. Utllvenltj' of Sr™ST 
jjiyd-. Royal Coiicq*^ Bnltdin* 
2ti4 flporge Street. r;ki»ac.\v 
RI 1-W. with Slinm ,”S: 
cation rorra* ahooM bn induod 
bj l«h August. 1975. 0M 
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What we must 
understand before foisting our ideas 

on the developing world 

Bernice Rubens, who won the 

Booker Prize for fiction in 

1970. and the US Blue Ribbon 

Documentary Award in 1969, 

has recently returned from a 

tour of the Third World in 

preparation for a film on the 

condition of women for the 

United Nations Food and 

Agriculture Organization. 

Her new novel, I Sene a 

Letter to My Love, was 

published last week (W. H. 

Allen, £3.50) and she 

contributes this column in 

our International Women’s 
\ 

Year series. 

The world has always been divided _ into 
“ them ” and us ”, not only on political 
and economic levels, but also, if we are 
honest, in our hearts and minds. The 
establish meat of United Nations aid agen¬ 
cies, and their continuing, programmes in 
the Third World, confirms that division 
and, in confirming it. sustains it too. The 
concept of “ them ” is one of diminishment, 
subservience and need; that of "us” 
exalted, dominant and well endowed. 
‘ We ” are the givers ; “ they ” are the 
receivers. 

A precarious relationship, open to all 
kinds of abuse and exploitation. At its 
worst, it is a happy hunting-ground for 
threat and paternalism: at its best, it 
attaches no strings. The quality of giving, 
and its subsequent efficiency, reflects toe 
attitudes of those men and women in the 
field. UN aid officials seem to fall into 
two categories. 

At rhe one extreme, there are those 
who, in their own words, have had “ a 
bellyful of underdevelopment With 
increasing disenchantment and cynicism, 
they have moved from post to post, from 
rupee to rupiah, from rand to peso, measur¬ 
ing their currency in gins and tonics sipped 
in left-over English clubs, and complaining 
woefully of the service. 

They make no attempt to learn the lan¬ 
guage of their hosts, and their social cock- 
tail-circuit is strictly confined to their own 
and usually white kind. Most of these men 
have been in the aid business since its early 
hecinnings. No doubt, as pioneers, they 
were fired by a youthful zeal. But over the 
years, thwarted r»y burcacracv. and lack of 
coordination, they have regretfully abdi- 
cared and settled down to a cushy number. 

Fortunately these people are in the 
minority, but alas, they tend to hold auth¬ 
oritative posts, and thus, through their lack 
of enthusiasm and their consequent ineffi¬ 
ciency, they tbwarr the brave efforts of 
those for whom the work is creative and 
amply rewarding. 

All over the Third World, sometimes in 
incommunicable outposts, and ofren in a 
killing climate, there are thousands of men 
and women, both in and outside the UN 
agencies, who are achieving small miracles. 
In the areas of health, education and agri¬ 
culture they are effecting minor revolu¬ 
tions. 

Mechanization of farms, the introduction 
nf new seed and fertilizer, the opening of 
polyclinics and schools, the building of 
roads, all of these amenities have enriched 
the quality of life for thousands. But they 
are small pockets of progress. The overall 
picture is one of an eternal and very expen¬ 
sive losing battle. 

There are some people who accept that 
this is the unhappy truth of things, and 
who claim that rhe most we can do is to 
postpone and make more palatable the 
defeat. But death-rattle it is, no matter 
how heautiful its orchestration. 

I think the outlook need not be so 
pessimistic. There are possibly two basic 
reasons why UN aid falters, and why it 
does not fulfil its vast and promising poten¬ 
tial. The first is the lack of cooperation 
From the government of the countries con¬ 
cerned. Almost all agency’ aid work 

Harry Karr 

depends for its smooth functioning on the 
agreement and backing of the ruling 
authorities. Often, especially in contro¬ 
versial areas like population control, this 
backing is noc forthcoming. Often, too, 
governments change, and with, them minds 
and priorities. Coupled with this stumbling- 
block is the lack of coordination between 
the agencies themselves. Thus it is possible 
to find, nn the outskirts of a Ghanaian 
village, a brand-new, fully equipped health 
centre, without an adequate road to get to 
it. 

In Jogjakarta, a superbly built university 
science "laboratory has no provision for 
teachers or textbooks. In Sri Lanka, a pro¬ 
ject of the World Food Programme, prob¬ 
ably the most imaginative and far-reaching 
agency of them all, fails to get off the 
ground through lack of communication 
with government authorities. And all over 
the developing world, in far corners of 
foreign fields, stands the final and defini¬ 
tive symbol of the chaotic, haphazard, and 
desperately well-meaning efforts of UN 
aid. the giant combine harvester, immobile 
through lack of maintenance technique, 
and known locally as the FAO Folly. 

The second reason why aid programmes 
falter is perhaps more controversial. It 
concerns the concept oF “ them ’’ and 
** us", It concerns the basic notion of 
respect. 

Too often we believe that what ire rep¬ 
resent is automatically progress, and it is 
these ideas that we try and foist, on others. 
Examples are legion. A sociologist’s report 
to a UN authority, a report that was taken 
very seriously indeed, deplored the fact 
that mechanization of farms did not benefit 
the rural woman. “ She is still using cum¬ 
bersome traditional tools for cooking.” As 
if not to have a prestige-cooker and a 
refrigerator is a sign of female enslave¬ 
ment. That sociologist (what is a sociolo¬ 
gist?) ignores the fact that the tradition 
that goes with a cooking pot includes fresh 
Foods and an altogether more healthy atti¬ 
tude to life than the deep-freeze syndrome 
can allow. 

In some villages in Pakistan, women 
are ready and more than willing to accept 

aids for birth control. A WHO project, 
advised by experts, including yet another 
sociologist, decided on the inter-uterine 
device. The programme has been an 
abyssmal failure. Nobody took into account 
the fact that these women spend most of 
their waking lives in a crouching position, 
baking patties, milking buffaloes, hoeing, 
weeding and drawing water. Theirs is a 
crouching tradition, for which no one in 
authority had any respect. 

A woman in an Indonesian village has 
10 children. In her terms, she is prepared 
to have 10 to ensure that at least one will 
survive to care for her in her old age. 
There is little point and less understand¬ 
ing in telling such a woman that two chil¬ 
dren, well fed and cared for, would both 
survive. She will not understand your way 
of thinking, because her attitude to death 
is traditionally different, and before and 
if we seek to modify it, we must give it 
our respect. If peasants think that pesti¬ 
cide and fertilizer are evil spirits, and 
there is much logic in that, we must res¬ 
pect it. ton. We must understand another's 
way nf thinking,* another's values. We 
cannot continue to assume that ours are 
right and therefore equatable with pro¬ 
gress. 

Finally, we must acknowledge that in 
many ways " they ” have a great deal tn 
teach " us Those UN workers who are 
succeeding in rhe Field are winning be¬ 
cause they acknowledge this vital fact. 
They are working in places where civiliza¬ 
tion and civilized attitudes are more acute 
than they have ever known. They have 
seen a respect for old age, they have seen 
a reverence for a living tradition, thev have 
seen a dedication to the natural order of 
things, and they have understood that that 
order must nor be destroyed. 

They have reconsidered in their hearts 
the concept of ‘'them” and “us”. They 
have swept aside all notions of implied 
superiority. They have acknowledged the 
wealth of the other side- They give, confi¬ 
dent that in the giving the receiving is 
entailed. 

Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975. 

Getting a fair 
deal for America’s 

disabled 
The Unired States attitude to its millions 
of handicapped men and women has been 
nothing if not equivocal in the past decade. 
Up until 1970, for instance, bright gradu¬ 
ates like New York’s Elaine Kowald who 
wanted to teach were told : “ Forget it— 
you’ll never pass the physical examination.” 
Yet Elaine had nothing more disabling than 
a lame leg, result of childhood polio. Then 
in 1970 another polio victim. Judy Heuman, 
came slap up against the same prejudice, 
thinly disguised as a “ safety precaution ” 

in the event of school emergencies. Judy, 
wheelcbaired, took her case to court. Her 
plea that she had been unfairly discrim¬ 
inated against won her a licence to teach 
in elementary sebooi. The point had been 

made. 
Thanks to efforts like Mrs Heuman’s, 

to strong pressure groups which are spring¬ 
ing up all over the country, and to some 
enlightened thinking at government level 

{motivated not least by the mammoth prob¬ 
lem of Vietnam vetera ns), social acceptance 
of disabled people is growing. That aware¬ 
ness, ironically, also has economic strings : 

businessmen are now realizing, through the 

discipline of recent legislation, that dis¬ 
abled employees are better risks on their 
pay roll—if properly placed in the right 

jobs. They appreciate their employment 

more, are punctual. less accident prone, 

and rate low on absenteeism. 
Yet despite this wave of concern for a 

minority group, there remains a vast grey 

area of unconcern, both professional and 

lay. Crucial to the value of the break¬ 
throughs in rehabilitation currently going 
on tn the States—programmes from early 
diagnosis, to psychotherapy and vocational 
guidance—a great number of family physi¬ 
cians don’t know about or won’t go 
along with them. Patients are discharged 
from hospital and returned home to mope. 

too often without any referral to rehabili¬ 
tation centres. What happens in one state 
may well not apply in another: rhe com¬ 
munication network does not always stretch 
that far. 

"This is a big country ”, explains Dr 
James Garrett, executive director of re¬ 
search at the Department of Health. Edu¬ 
cation and Welfare in Washington. " It’s 
not easy to convince rhe Doubting Thomas 
who hears about our various projects, but 
for whom seeing is believing. Educating 
those who have noc beard is even more 
difficult. 

" Jt ? been said that rehabilitation goes 
in three phases. The first, an expression of 
ineffectual sympathy for the handicapped 
on the ’ oh. poor things * level. Then an 
economic evaluation, fallowed by a social 
concern. I should say we are at the moment 
somewhere between the last two phases.” 

Dr Garrett, who recommends much of 
the legislation in this field which goes to 
Congress, is certainly nor disheartened by 
the " disabled ” story thus far. So much 
has happened already in the past few years 
that he can hardly be impatient now- for 
miracles. Congress ruled in its Rehabilita¬ 
tion Act of 1973 that all employers with 
any reasonable-sized Federal enntract must 
accept qualified applicants who are handi¬ 
capped. on an equal opportunity basis. 

Tmeresringly (and we cannot know if 
economy nr conscience is at work herei. 
when Dr Garrett held a workshop in New 
York for companies employing disabled 
people, businessmen showed genuine con¬ 
cern about enforcing the new Act, whether 
or not they were dealing with government 
building contracts. 

Travel on a subway train today and you 
will see pictures of smiling disabled 
workers, captioned: ** I got my job through 
the State Department of Vocational Rehabi¬ 
litation”, and other supportive propaganda 
to place skilled, educated mexj and women 
in worthwhile posts. Counsellors abound, 
trained in guidance and vocational coun¬ 
selling. There is strong emphasis on one-to- 
one contact, regrettably almost unknown 
in Britain, where the need for psychological 

help has existed for too long. In New York, 
Or Salvatore DiMichael, Director of rhe 
Institute for the Crippled and Disabled, 
views counselling as so significant that he 
has upgraded the traditional group gath¬ 
erings for social fun into working parties, 
where shared experiences in employment, 
marital difficulties, relationship problems 
and personal fears all serve to guide each 
other. He encourages this kind of chance 
to offer their own input, at private or 
administratenal level, in the belief that 
everyone should first learn to see them¬ 
selves as little or no different from anyone 
else. 

So much for what is happening at some 
of the later stages in rehabilitation. One 
important experimental project-has been 
running since 1970 which has convinced 
observers that a great deal of unnecessary 
distress and expense can be saved, by start¬ 
ing rehabilitation virtually at the onset. 

The first of the experiments began in 
Phoenix. Arizona. Because an air evacua¬ 
tion system was already operative there, a 
neurological centre admitted spina] injury 
cases flown in as quickly as possible after 
the accident. Within five days’ acute care, 
the patient would be put on to a pro¬ 
gramme which combined medical treatment 
with physical and occupational therapy and 
psychotherapy. Dr Garrett watched some 
dramatic results emerge: hospital stays 
were reduced by half. Broken spinal cords 
were not, of course, mended. But much of 
the attendant problems associated with the 
severity of accident trauma were side¬ 
stepped, or overcome, with this entirely 
new stress on speed, 

" If this system works for spinal injury, 
why not for other disabilities ? " he asks. 
" Slaw progressive illness presents a similar 
opportunity to help—by getting to it early 
enough, and delaying collapse. If we can 
also show patients how to cope with their 
handicap, they can stav longer in normal 
life, with a career and families, and shorter 
time in hospital.” 

Law Report July 29 )975 
House of Lords 

Court of Appeal 

: } K 

Director of Public Prosecutions 

v Ping Lin . . 
Before Lord Wilbettorce. Lord 
Morris of. Borth-y-Gest, Lord Hall* 
sham of St Marylebone, - Lord 
KUbrandon and Lord Salmon 

A judge who has to decide 
whether a confession. by - 
accused person is admissible n 
evidence at bis trial should only 
ask himself : “ Have the Prosecu¬ 
tion proved that the contested, 
statement was voluntary m the 
sense that it was not obtained by 
fear of prejudice or hope, or ad¬ 
vantage excited or heldoutbya 
person in authority (or b> oppres¬ 
sion where it is relevant) ■ 

The House of Lords so held m 
dismissing an appeal by Pine Lin, 
now serving a sentence of six 
vears, from the dismissal by the 
Court of Appeal (Lord Jus&cfr 
Browne. Mr Justice 5 wan wick and 
Mr Justice Griffiths) of his jppeal 
against conviction at the Central 
Criminal Court (Judge Gwyn 
Morris, QC, and a. jury) on 
charges that he had conspired with 
two co-defendants and other per¬ 
sons to contravene, provisions of 
the Misuse of Drugs Act, 1971, by 
peddling Chinese heroin to 
members of the public. 

The facts, summarized from 
Lord Hailsham’s speech, on the 
agreed footing that the police evi¬ 
dence was correct, were that on 
August 28, 1974, Ping Lin was 
surprised by police while smoking 
heroin with two friends at his flat. 
Chinese heroin in two plastic bags 
was found at the flat.. He and his 
friends were taken into custody. 

Next dav police bad two inter¬ 
views with him. At the first a 
detective superintendent admini¬ 
stered a caution and questioned 
him. He maintained that he was 
only a smoker of the drug; ad¬ 
mitted getting heroin from •• a 
man in Gerrard Street ” whom he 
did not name ; and after further 
exchanges he exonerated bis two 
friends and said : “ Yon let me go, 
and I find you man plenty 
heroin.” The interrogating officer 
replied : " That can’t he done ”, 
and continued with bis question¬ 
ing. He made it plain that be was 
not accepting the appellant's 
denials and wished him to identify 
his supplier. The. superintendent 
said : “ You appreciate this is a 
very serious matter.” The appel¬ 
lant replied : ” Yes. Do I go 
prison ? ” and the offtcer 
answered " I should think so ” 
and that the maximum sentence 
was 14 years. 

After being taxed again with 
habitual dealing in a big way. he 
broke down and made two more 
unsuccessful attempts to make a 
deal with the officer. 

The superintendent then told 
him: *' If you show the judge that 
you have helped police to trace 
bigger drug people I am sure he 
will bear it in mind when he 
sentences you", whereupon the 
appellant said: “ Look. I get the 
stuff from Fook in Gerrard Street. 
I phone him up. He brings it 
round to me.” He gave further 
information as a result of which 
a trap was laid for Ping Fuk Fung, 
who was identified and convicted. 

At the trial, in the jury's 
absence, the judge ruled that the 
appellant’s statements “ were 
made voluntarily ” and were ad¬ 
missible. The appellant was found 
guilty of the charges. 

On his appeal the Court of 
Appeal, though they felt that the 
superintendent’s words about the 
Judge and the sentence were 
“ dangerously ’* near the border¬ 
line and “ bad better not have 
been said ”, were satisfied that 
the police had not held out any 
inducement to the appellant. 

The court certified two questions 
of general public importance: 
“ ill In rhe case of a confession 
alleged to be inadmissible nn the 
ground that It was obtained by 
an inducement emanating from a 
person In authority, is the test 
of admissibility la) whether what 
was said was capable of being an 
inducement and may on the evi¬ 
dence have been so regarded by 

the accused'? or (M .whether the 
Crown have proved tiiht what was 
said by the person in authority 

other cases is thi* country and 
the Commonwealth, r 

The rute'VWaa 'far too- firmly _ 

Minister’s 
power over 

: /. 

either was mu Inawraent. or 
Pan Am s 

was not intended by him to be by *be,By the .jurn-l 
one the being guilty of nootber.. ciary. thpugh lt ^roul^vDW;be.ex-.: i 
Levant impropriety?? (2) OnThe tended, it mostnotbewMttled.’ 
facts of this case, was the court "tS trial WorllAirw^:' , 

e appellant's statements-' .were-^..-Department of Trade .. required to hold as _a matter 6f 
law that the admiESlons made by 
the appellant were not .* volon- 
tarv * and were inadmissible ? * 

Mr John Hazan, ■ QC,- and Mr: 
Michael Crystal for the appellant; 
Mr C. J- Crespl- and Mr Roy 
Amlot for tiie director. . 

Lord WHherforce agreed/with 
the reasons of Lord Morris and 
Lord Hailsham for dismissing ■ the 
appeal. 
' LORD MORRI5 said that In 

IhroJum v Rex (11914-1 AC' 599)' 
Lord Sumner, giving the opinion 
of the Privy Council, had said ir. 
had long been established asra 

the 
voluntary. Oo analysis,-dnd con- Before Lord-'.Denning, Master qf 
ceding that the case wasrjnarginal,' the RolIs.-'Lord justice Lawton r> .•■ 
his Lordship thonght be was . and. Lord Justice Scarman 
entitled- to do so. He Could pot The Secretary ofiSmte ha* oower- - 

ally one of fact. The _ trial jddge,: Navigation .Order, 1974; 'to impose 
by. apply- , conditions relating .to the'-cnrainis- shuld approach his task _ 

lag Lord Sumner’s test In a com-'..Son: p^We ‘to^taveTagSS1 
mnfichnra unv -sc liTrtr nraiilff. .a ■■J . .7. ^ monsense way js a Jury; wOidd' /Pan-American World'Atewavs 
An Tn til, nt all +ha ••‘"m-s I _ U 

by ..J’ 

do. la the light of all the facts 
in their context he should afik him¬ 
self one question-^and no other. 

His Lordstrip formulated the 
question, ~ and . said - /that many 
recent cases in '• the Court of 

positive rule1 of English- criminal - Criminal Appeal and.the Court of 
law that no statement -by an 
accused was admissible in evidence 
against him unless, the prosecu¬ 
tion proved that it was voluntary. 
It was for . the judge, in. the 
absence of the jury and having 
heard the testimony of witnesses, 
to decide whether that had been 
proved and that the statement was 
admissible. Lord Sumner explained 
that by a voluntary statement he 
meant one that had not been 
obtained either bv fear of 
prejudice “ exercised ” by or hope' 
of advantage being ■' held out ” 
hy ” a person in authority That 
guidance was clear. 

His Lordship thought'the first- 
point certified raised unneces¬ 
sary complications.' It posed a- 
question as to which of two stated 
tests of admissibility was correct.' 
As the rule' of the criminal law 
had been recognized as long ago 
as 1914 as being then a long 
established “ positive ” rule his 
Lordship saw no need to reexamine 
its justification or basis. 

On the second, the judge's 
decision depended on his view of 
whether the evidence of what the 
appellant said and did was inadmis¬ 
sible. Though rhe case was on its 
face perhaps near the boundary 
line his Lordship was not per¬ 
suaded either that the judge's 
ruling or the Court of Appeal con¬ 
clusion was wrong or based on any 
wrong application of principle. He 
would dismiss the appeal. 

LORD HAILSHAM said chat the 
evidehce against the appellant was 
overwhelming and its reliability 
was not challenged before the 
House. The admissibility of a 
significant part of it depended on 

Appeal approached the matter in 
too legalistic and . casuistical a 
spirit so as to form a Clog on the 
proper exercise by the police of 
their investigatory function' and, 
indeed, on ' the administration of . 
justice itself. 

The two tests' proposed in the 
first certified question were far 
too sophisticated. The true .test 
was mat proposed ■ by Lord 
Sumner, as slightly elaborated In 
the Introduction to the Judges’ 
Roles (para <e)). 
. fn that .light, his Lordship 
believed the judge was entitled to 
find that tile appellanf s staremenro 
were voluntary. It was clear that 

The Cocrt of Appeal allowed an • 
appeal by -the defendants, the ,c- . ■ 
Department , of Trade, from the : 
judgment -of. Mr justice Donald- . .* ’ 
son IThe Tinies, May 24) declar- 
fug, -inter aliai. that the minister - ~-i ■■ 
bad no power under articles 60 or - ■ 
79 of the Air Navigation Order, ■ 
or otherwise, ;to Impose conditions . ' 
restricting the commission -payable 
by them to their sales agents. 

Leave to appeal to the House 
of . Lords was refused.. 

Article 60 provide*1: 
The appropriate authority . may Sl 
.V '. , suspend or vary aay..,j - . . ’ 
certificate, licence, approval, per- 
mission-.r-. . or other document 
- - - (3)-'The breach of any enn- 
dition subject-to- which any cer> -. 
tiff cate, licence.1 approval, perrais-- /. ■' 
son i - or other document - - '. J- 
bas been granted pp, issued ... ■ . . 
shall .. .- -..reiirie£.fhe document ' 

hTWs » DF 
while the appellant might have me Dreacn. .. .. 
been encouraged, to - disclose the :,;«T > Le, f2c-' Mr 
name and identity of his supplier Harry Woolf and Mr Michael Ken-_ *' 
bv the superintendent's .perfectly nedy for. the‘Department of Trade;; 
accurate statement about the judi- Mr Peter Webster, 'QC,' and -Mr 
riary, and while it was clear that 'Demis'Henry-for Pan Am’.- - - - 
tiie conversation thereafter pro- The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
ceeded on the assumption that an said that -Pan- Am' carrieri^sn (W) 
unambiguous confession, to retail, passengers a month intiftsnd' out 
trading nad aLready been made, the of the -United KingdbmL. "The1 

•.-I ’ 

confession itself was . obtained 
before anything- which could have- 
been an inducement bad.'occurred, ' 
and not in consequence .of any 
hope of advantage or fear of pre¬ 
judice, and that, apart-from'the 
disclosure of the .identity of the 
supplier, what followed was only 
an amplification of what bad 
already been said. • • 

His Lordshio would answer the 
second question by an ' unam¬ 
biguous “ no ”, though he had 
some difficulty,, on Its particular 
formulation, in. recognizitig a 
point of general public- lmpor-; 
mace, ,- 

His Lordship was . not - happy 
the application of the rule that,' about the formulation.of the first 
to be admissible, confessions, how¬ 
ever convincing, must be voluntary 
in the sense that the prosecution 
must prove beyond reasonable 
doubt that which was set out in 
Lord Sumner’s classical words— 
though his Lordship considered 
that Lord Sumner really said 
" excited ” and not “ exercised 

On the evidence it was clear 
that by any rational test the appel¬ 
lant bad unambiguously and truth¬ 
fully confessed to dealing on a 
retail scale with beroin supplied 
by Ping Fuk Fung as fais whole¬ 
saler so that on any rational sys¬ 
tem of law his conviction was 
inevitable and unchallengeable. 

But on the subject of confes-- 
Sions English , law was not wholly 
rational. It was subject to what 
Lord Sumner described as a 
'* rule of policy ”—putting fbe 
burden of proof on the prosecu¬ 
tion. The appellant's contention 
was thar his confession was in- 1 
admissible because it was induced 
by a hope of advantage in that he 
had been led to believe that.if 
he led the police to find his sup¬ 
plier the judge would bear it m 
mind in deciding his sentence. 
That contention had to be 
seriously examined in the light of 
the rule, and If found to be cor¬ 
rect the House must give effect 
to it unless their Lordships were 
prepared to overrule a line of - 
authorities going back to the 
eighteenth century, recognized by 
the Privy Council in Ibrahim, by 
the House, and in numberless. 

question. ‘ It suggested1 two, or- 
possbly three,. other and more 
sophisticated tests, when the. real 

Board, of Trad*, had grantedmbem 
operation permits which -^flowed 
them- to qperate~tbeir'<scbednled 
services on specified -routes.: But . 
those .permits' nelthet permitted^,-.. 
nor prescribed the fares -whicif'jj 
Pin Am" might'charge ;/nof-~r 
the permits say anything abqnfV ; 
the commission -which1.. Pan1 ' 
paid to travel agents. • . - 
. Such:fares and commissioirlartu: ■ 
hitherto been left to ■ agreejneatv/l - - 
between the airlines themselves ,. : - 
through the Irrtemational . Air - 
Transport -Association-- (IATA) 
whose resolutions to be'; binding 
had-to he unanimous. - . 

Until .last . 'April . IATA were 
agreed that' the commission • pay-VT- - 
able to- travel, agents should he'-. 
7/per cent of the fare.:. But the..' -' ... 
falling .-off'1st traffic had'JetT to 

test; formulated by Lord. Sumner, - .severe ■ coinptibioDr - ’ Some air- - >-f 
was one of fact to be decided by Jine3 secreOy broke tile' IATA' *$. 
the .Judge, normally In the- absence- resolutions -.'-and. ’began-.-.- paryiHg J /j! ■' 
of the Jury, and. job. appeal, agents more—and so. filled up; -‘ i.— 

their empty seats. Pan. Am dhLV# - 
not break the resolutions, but the/-,.;. - 
impact on. than became most-- y, 
seriops.-, '_ 

.To .meet the' sittxation^ Pan Am /^ :~ 
deeided to pay'agents, not onlv 
7 per- ’- 
3 per 

whether the judge was entitled in 
law to come to the conclusion of 
fact on consideration of -all the 
facts and. evidence. 
. LORD KJLBRANDON. concur¬ 
ring. said that he did not think 
their Lordships ought-to answer 
the first question and he .would 
answer the second' in the negative. 

He would agree that if an officer 
obtained a confession by Telling 
the accused that if he helped the 
police, the officer -was. sure thtf 
judge would bear it in mind wheat 
he passed sentence, that confes¬ 
sion would be Inadmissible as 
having, been obtained by the bold¬ 
ing out of an advantage.The 
expression “ helping the police' -T* 
was equivocal and rather sinister ; 
it could well refer to making an 

Am tickets 
• per,' cent. of the corresponding . 
level, in 1974. The decision'^-'' 

-caused consternation among' *- • _ .. 
.other airlines. At a special cod- ‘ 
fere nee at Nice. in April * pro- / 
posal to increase the comitrissiori - =.ir 
to 7J per cent-was vetoed fey Pan ■ 
Am ;. . ■ -, : • 

- Since then ,there hadt beeoSj-;, 
chaos. Pair Am and some 
airlines had. been paying.'10 pSfcjUv-.- 
cent commission. British Air* 

of the present case were far other- T_ »,__n -re¬ present 
wise. . 

LORD SALMON; too, preferred 
not to answer the. first question 
and answered the second in the 

'!•. ;:•< i, 
In April the.Department of TradS. /? 

called on Pan Am *o undertakes"'--, , * 
to limit commission to the fittest; ' 

inn «« -uuu tn ut« ^— 
negative. He Said that there were T!ujin "Tht°T».; ‘ - 
far too many reported cases con- the ,tcf >?ou)d 
ceraing appeala agalnsr decisions „J£gL ^,s . - ;.'V 
allowing evidence of confessions or 
statements to go before a Jury, 
when those decisions were essen¬ 
tially on. questions of fact. 

Solicitors : Dresdens : DPP. 

permits under- article GO; of; 
Air Navigation Order, made under., 
the Civil Aviation Act,’ 19*9^ 99 
amended. 

--ir*;. 
urfusr. 

Pan Am refused and chaHeagjil.- 
the department’s powers and.Sspel|‘:v>v^ 7 - 

Crossman Diaries: Judgment reserved 
Attorney General v Jonathan, the 30-year rule relevant to public' The Attorney was not some 
Cape Ltd and Others records to a Cabinet minister’s figure which had Strayed from 

memoirs. another planet—he was present in minitrer rmiM 
The Attorney said that he had Iris position or upholding the see articled of the 0^22^°°* ^ '' 

never put it higher than a pointer public interest generally and was Clearhr the - 
as to how the court might look acting on behalf of the Cabinet 1 
at the matter. The Public Records and, above that, on behalf of the 

Rosemary March 

Attorhey General v Times News¬ 
papers Ltd 
Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief 
Justice. 

The Lord Chier Justice stated 
during the final day's hearing in 
the Attorney General's action to 
restrain publication nf Richard 
Crossman's Diaries of a Cabinet 
Minister, that he did not see why 
the restriction on publication 
should be for ever or for a period 
uf 3h years hut that perhaps it 
should be decided having regard 
to the facts of each case. The fact 
that II years had elapsed since 
the events covered by the first 
volume might he a relevant con¬ 
sideration. 

In his final speech. Mr Sam 
Silkln. QC. Attorney General, said 
that it was clear that Mr Crossman 
wished to publish while events 
were fresh in people's minds and 
in that he was taking up a totally 
different position from that taken 
hy other ministers in . their 
memoirs. 

There was a general acceptance 
of the fact that where a minister 
resigned because of differences of 
opinion with the Government he 
mighr make a personal statement 
in the House of Commons. That 
was inevitably a departure from 
the convention referred to hy Sir 
John Hunt, Secretary of the Cabi¬ 
net. in correspondence. It was a 
hn I lowed exception in the interest 
of faimess to the minister and was 
not evidence that the rule did not 
exist. 

His Lordship suggested that 
on the Footing of confidence it 
was ar least arguable that there 
was no restriction on a Cabinet 
minister stating his own point of 
view. 

The Attorney replied that the 
principle clearly extended to a 
Cabinet minister stating his own 
opinion. IT that were permissible 
it would be within the hounds of 
the doctrine for a Cabinet minister 
before resignation tn come out of 
Cabinet and say something was his 
new, a view contrary to that of 
the Cabinet as a whole. 

His Lordship: It is very import¬ 
ant whether confidentiality pre¬ 
vented one from expressing one’s 
own view. 

The Attorney agreed, and said 
that .Statements by rilcsentins 
ministers as to their own views 
would ipso facto he disclosing the 
views of others. 

The Attorney then considered 
his own function. It was long- 
esmhlished and not a right of 
veto : it was a power to apply 
in various situations to the court 
sp that the court could exercise 
its power if it thought fit. The 
Attorney and the Cabinet Secretary 
were not censors ; it was • for the 
court to decide • 

The noveltv of the action lay 
only in the book Itself, in 
its material giving detailed 
day-by-day accounts of discussion 
of'matters which had always been 
regarded as matters of confiden- 
tialltv. The title “ Diaries *' was 
accurate, a day-by-dav record nf 
those matters as they occurred. 
It was that quality which distin¬ 
guished the book from other 
memoirs. 

His Lordship asked whether 
there was any principle applying 

an originating summons, ?-•&- ^ 
Justice Doiwldstm dectared^fl»r’>i: 
the minister had no BoW^r-td:_'r-J'i: l-En-. 
impose conditions to restrtef - 
rate of commission paid by ; Pasl^i- * 
Am. - " 

When granting a pennfr. a* .!r Sir 

Act embraced conclusions of 
Cabinet meetings and they were 
not to be disclosed within 30 years 
unless specific authority was given. 
It would be strange if documents 
recording such conclusions were 
protected for 30 years and yet 
it was onen to anyone to put in 
print hy wav of disclosure of what 
was actually said. 

The Attorney General considered 
rhe affidavit of Sir Anthony Nut¬ 
ting which revealed a different 
situation from that in Mr Cross¬ 
man's case. There a former 
minister was writing about a 
particular issue and had waited 
for ten vears in the national 
Interest. He had accepted that 
there should be major excisions 

The defendants argued that there 
had to be a specific cause of 
action bur the authorities did not 
support that view. It was unreal 
to say that In some cases there 
was a cause of action and one 
could proceed whereas In ocher 
cases there was no cause of action 
and one could not. There were 
many situations not based on con¬ 
tract or tort where there was a 
right ro obtain relief. It followed 
that the suggestion that what he 
sought involved a major jump was 
wholly unfounded. 

His Lordship: The only leap 
was bringing Argyll v Argyll 
i|l%7] Ch 302) up to the sums 
of a public matter. 

The Attorney, referring to the 
argument of Mr Brian Neill. QC, 
for the literary executors, that the 
proper means of preventing acts 
against the public interest was by 
use of the criminal law. said that 
that recognized the need to pro¬ 
tect. It would he strange if he. the 
Attorney, could not step in before 
the damage was done. 

His Lurdship: You could step 
in ir the threatened action is in 
breach of a statute. 

The Attorney replied that the 
public interest was not served by 
saying that If there was a criminal 
offence regarding publication of 
documents an injunction could he 
obtained but no injunction could 
be obtained if the ■amp documents 
were concerned and no criminal 
offence was committed. 

Alluding to statements that pub¬ 
lication was a matter of con¬ 
science, the Attorney said that it 
was difficult to say that conscience 
applied to private matters but had 
no application where the Attorney 
was the suitor. It would be 
remarkable if Mr Grossman’s col¬ 
leagues could bring proceedings 
for .1 breach of confidence but 
the Attorney could not. 

When the Attorney again 
referred to the Argyll case, the 
Lord Chief Justice said: ** I think 
T ought to follow Argyll, if any¬ 
one is going to attack it it should 
he the Court of Appeal. But you 
have snll got a further leap to 
make in the special circumstances 
of the present case." . 

The Attorney referred to the 
judgment of Lord Denning In 
Fraser v Evans (11969] 1 QB 349) 
accepting the principle In ArgylL 

Crown whose confidence was being 
destroyed. 

His Lordship: The leap from 
ArgplI gets bigger If you talk of 
the confidence of the Crown. 

The Attorney submitted chat it 
was not a major jump. Tbe diffi¬ 
culty felt by his Lordship was one 
which did not arise If Cabinet 
members had a duty of confidence 
owed to them. Wait Jr right that 
they should be forced to bring 
proceedings to enforce breaches 
or did the 'right of confidence 
extend to the right of the 
Attorney General in the tradi¬ 
tional sphere of guardian -of -the 
public interest to bring proceed¬ 
ings on their behalf? Alter¬ 
natively. was it not right that the 
Attorney was acting on be half, of 
the Crown ? 

His Lordship: ' That would.' get 
over the difficulty of whether zt 

bis own views' 
Tt 

pose conditions. There'.was. - 
restriction in the order on-the-J*' .. '" 
conditions which -,he_i coiud^.- *. J. 
impose. They1 had to' be rele*v-- ^n/fr', , 
vant and he must' act' honestly. :f\. —• 

Article 60 gave the minister - a:.- -- <1. ^ . 
wide power to., suspend or rvaty 
any permission and there-was. no — v' 
limitation .on- that power.. 

The Order was made -itBler M-Dr 
section 8 of the Civil Aviafion 
Act, expressly giving effect to OH " 
Chicago Convention in 1944 which 
laid down the principles to which 
the nations- of the world .-would 
adhere with regard to international 
air traffic. 

By article I every - state had 
exclusive sovereignty over the air¬ 
space above Its territory.' By 
arocle 6 no scheduled International • 
air service conld be operated over ... Cfl\m-r, 
the territory of a contracting'stare VVi! ? % 
except with the express permis¬ 
sion of that state'.and-in accord¬ 
ance with the terms of that per¬ 
mission. The article was wide and -- 
unrestricted. There was no.re-^i' % 
stnetion on- the terms or condf1 .7.’ 
tianr- thw rtwM __ 

'Ml 

• JV.L. r. • 

.T»ri.E 

tionxL they could Include powers VIVIENik 
to*' Include restrictions on cdtnr.'j -' ‘ 
mission to agents. - “ agents. M’Mrai- 

The ^ only limitations --.7 
could he said to appfy were unrffc Enai' 
tae Bermuda Convention between:.*.,Hub—z-— 
the United Kingdom and- ffie" 

person speaking .. 
was in breach of confidence- 
it were a Crows matter It does 
not matter whose views are con¬ 
cerned. .. . 

Later, his Lordstrip said that be 
did not see why the restriction on fiuhlfcation should be for ever or 
nr a period of 30 years ; it should 

be decided having regard to the 
facts of each case. The fact that -  -T. . Cl 
11 years had elapsed since the States Jn 1946, article,"!! ■ •vrr.T-;--^ ^ 
events covered bv the first volume the annex of which dealt . r'Tr- 
of the Diaries might be a relevant- r?*esJ° be charged by air carriers f 5-tlicvTU 4 
-the two contracting parties. 3SfY.(: £ Vs 

Mr Justice Donaldson had held:f O OUkst,'; 
that rates " did not cover con-i!;,??’; J 

rales, to -travel■ agents.'- - • sl£ i v-iv 
The Bermuda ARreemenL.was'ho.^D "—r\ 

part of the municipal. law of this.? 
country. The law whidi the cour$i£’sJ,R ' * H 

aPPjy 'v*s thr&efoldr the**‘*-atr - 
1949: Act, the 1974 Order And t"5*** Th 
Chicago Convention/' The cot.c, 
was .pound to take notice of "tha^T tu, 

consideration. 
There were three factors la 

assessing how lone an injunction 
should last. (1) whether persons 
concerned were still active tn poli¬ 
tical life. Sir Anthony Nutting had 
based his decision to publish hi* 
book on that. 

His lordship : la that a good 
test 7 If it is a Crown privilege, 
why should there be anv bother 
about individual memoirs'?. -" 

The Attorney acknowledged that 
that was a fair point biit said thar 
the right rested in the Crown and 
what also rested in the Crownrwas 
the need to preserve ftie machinery 
nf government. It became a matter 
of the Crown’s Interest as head or 
tiie executive to ensure that the 
period before pubZ/catfoif was per¬ 
mitted would not cause erosion of 
that principle. 

12) The 30-year period under 
the Public Records Act was no 
more than a guide to the court. 
The Attorney wondered what pur. 
pose the Act would have If one- 
banned publication of the record 
for 30 years but allowed an accoi ‘ “ 
by someone who was present 
he published after 10 years 
Were the Issues referred 
live Issues? 

His 
bow 
back 
what 

The 

h»r 

Convention: see Solomon V 

wc 
There was ini limitation whalt} ^ ■; thb’"-' 

ever on rhe power- of the Deparitf^v... 
ment of Trade-to jmpose Conditions . 

sion paid: £6,. travel . agents 
Lordship -ijery_ -inuch ntK 

son 
referetaut:- 
Berinuda 
coaOned 

Ax the time the. 
waK. tiefng negotiated 'ti&Se weSt-'ii'j;' 

Parliament _^ „ _______ ... 
reasonable compromise jod - that Agree^nt 
for the purposes of the present of England- .** ■W^'tdo^dp ^ritU 
case It was sufficient not^to speak of 

The Attorney-: concluded bv .V.«Jf-f: 
Ma LorfsMp -tojBmt imitirtg _ .... 

Injunctions but not for any specific 
period of time. 

His Lord^iip reserved judgment. 
i-*.- 

-■-r 
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Ciaes-Haakan Ahasjo, Hermann Winkler and Lilian Sukis: Idomeneus renounces his kingdom 

Munich misses a great opportunity 

Murder at the Vicarage 
Savoy 

Charles Lewsen 
This exhibit from the Agatha 
Chrtsne waxwork museum 
opened on Monday under the 
management of Raj' Cooney and 
Donald Bodiey; although 
whether to refute Abraham Lin¬ 
coln's maxim about fooling all 
ihe people all the time, to estab¬ 
lish a tax loss, or for sheer 
loony joie de taxidermy, I can¬ 
not tell. 

To be fair to Dame Agatha, 
this piece beige was crocheted 
from her novel of the same 
name by Moie Charles and 
Barbara Toy. First produced 
tn 1950, it coincides with 
looesco's first productions ; but 
it seems to me to belong more 
io the category of the prepos¬ 
terous than the absurd. 

It’s the old story of a group 
of people gathered together in 
one place land, goodness, how 
they gather, virtually the whole 
village trooping through the 
vicarage, for a confession, a 
piece of self-incrimination or a 
nice cup of tea). And of course 
everyone has a motive for kill¬ 
ing nasty Colonel Protheroe, 
and when he is discovered shot 
through the back of the head 
(with a bullet made of lipstick, 
so far as I could tell'oD Monday) 
everyone comes uuder suspicion 
and must be questioned by the 
slow-witted professional detec¬ 
tive and shrewd, intuitive Miss 
Marple who, like the heroine of 

a Victorian melodrama, has 
been in danger of having her 
land appropriated by the vil¬ 
lainous colonel. 

If Frank Dunlop were to pro¬ 
duce this string of clicli&s, in 
which the characters bristle 
with motive without partaking 
of actual character, we might 
just get a prod action that 
proved rbe Young England de 
nos jours. However, Donald 
Bodley’s production plods along, 
only by default getting some 
ribald laughs from a bouse 
cheated of suspense. 

In fact, Mr Bodiey uncom¬ 
fortably reminds us that the 
Christie oeuwe has long been 
the province of our more 
tawdry amateur companies ; and 
it is with some reluctance thar 
7 reveal that those implicated 
in the sorry mess are in fact 
professionals. As a clergyman 
conceived before Honest to God 
sent ripples even into the com¬ 
mercial theatre, Derek Bond 
actually gives a decent and 
near-credible performance. 
Carolyn Moody gets her laughs 
as the Iawks-mum maid. 

As Miss Marple, Barbara 
Mullen opens her eyes win- 
somely and narrows them 
shrewdly ; that looks afrer the 
intellectual side of the 
character. To demonstrate the 
intuitive undercurrents that 
give life to her intellectual 
shafts. Miss Mullen has 
invented a series of staccato 
semaphore tics that suggest 
Imogen Holst conducting The 
Rolling Stones—which is really 
the only attractive image I take 
from a lamentable evening. 

Cosi fan tutte 
Glyndeboume 

Idomeneo 

Cuvilliestheater, 
Munich 

for granted nowadays that a 
performance does best to corre- 
spond with the composer’s ideas, disavows the^oriS ohdommeo 
at least to a large extent; and 
it is surprising that so tittle 

Sylvia Lindenstrand from Stock¬ 
holm is a striking DorabelJa, 
high-mettled with Hashing coal- 
black eyes, a persuasive Fury 
in “Smanie implacabili ” which 
she sang with admirable fire 
and power. Thomas Allen’c 

Stanley Sadie 
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Evening standard Drama.Award 
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MAX BYGRAVES . 
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wUh Great Comnaru' 

MUST TERMINATE OCTOBER lift 
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^-IS . 8 30. wed. 2.30. Brtilnl 
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"A -‘iiii nu ••?<•■. D. Mali Ihla 
deUghlfpl show.”—Evening News. 
••Toll Of lire .and wll?1—Harold- Hob- 
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Idomeneo is, of course, Munich's 
own opera. Mozart composed 
his first operatic masterpiece 
here in 1780-81, and the theatre 

__ . for which he composed it, in 
t±CJ(iH_&lK-vedr I Electoral Residence, still 

stands—or rather, was rebuilt 
in its original form after war¬ 
time destruction. No need, then, 
for the compromises that 
invariably have to be found 
when- a work is put on in a 
theatre far different in size 
and shape and facilities .from 
the one for which it was 
designed. 

- 3. yS»L 5.30. ”8.40 
MARTIN. AMANDA 

thought seems to have been 
given by producers or designers 
to the propriery of reconstruct¬ 
ing original stage styles (and 
scholars have not failed to show 
them the way). 

The new Munich Idomeneo, 
although musically accom¬ 
plished, represents an oppor¬ 
tunity missed. CuviiJies’s 
theatre, with its elaborate 
rococo interior, invites a staging 
which fits its scale, follows its 
visual perspectives, and har¬ 
monizes with its architecture— 
and^ while we are about it, har¬ 
monizes with the classical inten¬ 
sity of Mozart’s score fas the 
Covent Carden Clcmenza di Tito 

as a “concert in costume or 
oratorio, his formal, stylized 
treatment of the chorus, uni- 

speaking, we more or less take can be said of little else in the nnce for the woodwind. Wolf- William Mann 
for eranted nnwadavs thar a production. gang Sawallisch draws firm, TT ,luaui 

In fact, although Dr Brenner tense, mostly but not always This year’s new production by Guglielmo is quick-tempered 
!- -* “*■ tidy playing from the Bavarian Adrian Slack of Mozart’s Cosi and dark-toned, predictably 

State Orchestra. Tempos are not fan tutte has moved into its polished (Glyndeboume has” 
slow, and there is plenty of life second cast- The production’s never, I think, had a poor 

_ m the lyrical music, ample features are now sharper than Guglielmo). The new Despina, 
formly clad and mostly in weight in the accompanied reci- John Higgins reported after the Daniele Perriers from Paris, 
serried ranks, conduces to just tanves. In the continue ones, first night: it moves very offers an irrepressible teenage 
that impression; their cere- a forrepiano is used rather than quickly (although there are at servant, tireless in business even 
oionial with oars and garlands a harpsichord. A sad dearth of least two regrettable cuts in to the fidgets, strong in mimicry 
at “PJacido e il mar”, and appoggiaturas, although the the recitative), and makes a and in straight singing also, 
their h'iog down at the end of New Mozart Edition text, which good deal of the schadenfreudig. rho ^ , 
the second finale exclaiming suggests them liberally, was sour-turned denouement—only aif' * k fJ™* p-,rif 
“ Pnrrr9mn ...7. used. Alfnnsn smiles *>iri»n n»cmn3 Is j*»ionso is rranzt retri, aiso a 

some excellent ™?u?!aLL* Pansian, a reliable singer and 

solo performances. As Electra, 
Julia Varady, if specially handi¬ 
capped by the melodramatic 
villaLness stinkiness required 
by the production, sang with 

Ccirrramo, Fuggiarao scarcely used, 
suggest realistic drama. The There are 
principals are required to act 
out their words (not their 
music) with cliche-ridden 
gestures and grimaces and 
writhings. Use of the revolve 

Alfonso smiles, even Despina is 
sickened by what she has con¬ 
nived at—as _ of the lovers’ 
constancy motif symbolized by 
the lockets. 

The unrealistic writing often 
creates an effect (e.g. in 

regrettably decrees that a drop splendid vitality and attack, and Alfonso's “ Nel mare solca 

= No need, d,.. is, if the intetv «“pffJ; »u*ht to , 

curtain descend at several in¬ 
opportune moments, notably in 
all three marches, where we 

aw 
E i^tTc8SJ^ertain 

WIMBLEDON. . 01-446 6211 
.. ACTORS COMPANY SEASON 

• Mon.-Frt. 7:50. SalurtLiys 5 * 8.IS 
• . THE LAST ROMANTIC 
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- -C.N. N.vT. \ 
Beansiaik. 

Wlc.: Baccha'o * Tho 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 4.V7 6312 
PAI*1. RAYMOND ormolus 

LET’S GET LAID 
Featurinn^JOHN INMAN 

- ARE YOU BEING SERVED 7 ” 
IVICO Nightly at 7.0 ft «y.O. 

WVNDHAHS. a% 3023. Mon.-f rl. 8. 
SMS. ft ft B Mats. Wed, 3. 

JOHN -. • RALPH 
GIELGUD RICHARDSON 
National rtvoaire Production 

HAROLD PINTPR’S 
NO MAN'S.!.MRn 

Directed by PETER HALL 
■■GREAT ACTING AT ITS UlOHCyi 

News. Limited Season. 

tion is to give a performance 
on terms comparable with those 
Mozart envisaged. Musically 

EXHIBITIONS 

CLC EXHIBITIONS: Marble Hill HOU'O. 
Richmond Ki-jrf. Twickcniutu n.«- 

the" producer Peter DU«nr [f? see 8 Z°mP?S?t cerf 
and the designer ^mo^isly assemble. Witii the 

first ir ■s perhaps as well, for 
no nttc assembles at all; the 
curtain rises to disclose that 
Idomeneus and Arbaces are 
alone and that the Act I finale 
has been omitted. 

Instead, 
Brenner 
Ekkehard Griibler have gone 
for wltar is perhaps best called 
an old-fashioned German expres¬ 
sionist spile. 

I admit that my heart sank 
when, during the overture, we 

U.i»L. 

presented with a mighty. 
Ranyerc House. L hrsicrMr-iri 

_ BlaCt-Jicdih Tht* Sul fol!: 
Collection. Th- Tvcjsh BorHiest 
kunwood. Hamosicad Land: Ricrni 
•fraulsIUorrt I**64-1 *H74. Jane-.* ugaM. 
tor further d-laUs of all rvhlbMIons 
lrlrphono 01 -VlF 1286. 

OVERLORD EMBROIDERY. Guildhall. 
Gresham SI.. London. Enir> Irre. 
Mon-Sal. 10-5 unlit Aug. 23 

One production point is of 
dimly lit statue of Neptune~and special interest. In a letter tn 
his four steeds (who decorously P1® father justifying the cutting 
support a heavy velvet drape in ^e premiere, of EJectra's 
their crooked fore legs). To “ D Oreste, d Ajace , Mozart 
remind us that he dominates said it would be “ very silly ” ro 

brilliant, sharply focused tone; 
her final aria was indeed elec¬ 
trifying. Lilian Sukis. a Lithu¬ 
anian-born soprano, made some¬ 
thing more than the usual 
sweetly gentle girl of Ilia ; she 
sang with real intensity and 
showed that the long-spanned 
phrases of Ilia’s arias can profit 
from it- “ Zeffiretri, lusin- 
chieri ” was amply, accurately 
and passionately sung, with an 
apt glitter to the tone. 

It was a tenor, not a soprano 
Idomantes, predictably but re¬ 
grettably ; quite properly the 
rewritten duet in Act III was 

sung with the sisters still on 
stage, though statuesque) but 
does not point a consistent 
attitude to tbe opera—if Mr 
Slack has. indeed, arrived at 
one. 

Interestingly but unsatisfac¬ 
torily. tlte lower-voiced lovers 
are more acutely characterized 
than tbe soprano and tenor. 

smooth actor who could, with¬ 
out harm, add some abrasive¬ 
ness to the part. Sad to report, 
Helena Dose sounded nervous, 
and unready for the heroics of 
FiordiJigi, though very pretty, 
especially in “ Prendero quel 
brunettino **: and Anson Austin, 
from Australian Opera, made a • 
tentative Ferrando. best in his 
angry “ Tradili. schernito*'. 
Kenneth Montgomery, the pro¬ 
duction’s new conductor, had. 
his difficulties with the LPO 
in the pit, but showed res-' 
affection for, and understand!:?: 
of, the glorious score. 

Menuhin 

Albert Hall/Radio 3 

ROYA VAL TOURNAMENT. Karl* r 
Oj -371 3141 i Iasi wnc* 2.30 
nd 7.50 p.m. C2.60 id 7Op. II 

Gl’b 

Court 
Dill. 
niid. 

the opera, Neptune is omul- SJ^ Referred (though it scarce* Joan ChlSSell 
present, mostly high above the Madame^Electra to smg^her SQunds of a pieCe with the rest). 1 

Claes-Haakan Ahnsjo, a Swede. 
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DOMINION. Tott. Crt. Rd. i58U 15621 
THE WIND AND THE-LION 'A i In 

. 70mm. Coni. eWF*. WL 2-15, 5-00. 
7 «lTi * 3* S? 55. 5.35 B..V1 

GATE CINEMA. NoJL Hill. 727 6750 
Ron'] TUB MAT I El AFFAIR 11J I 
£35. - d.se. 9.10 * KNOTS. ..I A i 
l.li;'*.3’5. "• RAINTREE COUNTY 

LEICESTER ^^JARE THSATML •OQ 
6252. - See I .Hear 1 Feel! TOMMY 
- — i* film . ovnnt of Die leaf. 

AHTHROPOS GALLERY spnclallsls In 
Elhnlr Art. 67 Mnn.nou:b Sl.. 
IV.C.2. 01-836 8162. Europe's 
finest CDlliHnloii of New Gulnos A 
Eskimo ArL Own Mon.. Wed.. 10 
a.ni.-8 P.m. Thurs .-SaL IO am. 
nildnlDhi. Sun. 1-7 p.m. 

BRITISH 
colours 

MUSEUM_Turner wator- 
Vtkdys. 1Q.5. Suns. 2.30-6. 

action- The stage is enclosed, 
and occupied by a large tided 
disc. At moments of stress pro¬ 
jections flit across the scrim 
and the disc revolves—in her 
first aria Electra has to walk 
quite hurriedly to stay io the 
same place. At the sinking of 
Idomeneus's ship, the heaving 
stage and the sight of deckhands 
clutching at rigging and ropes 
is plausible and effective t al¬ 
though it would be better had 
the _ cries of the distressed 
mariners come from the stage 
rather than the wings) ; but that 

ana”. Very silly by Mozart’s 
conventions, but not by Dr 
Brenner’s : here Electra begins 
with so ferocious an outburst 
that everyone recoils in horror 
and flees—though they are later 
to be found waiting when she 
departs Tnd the lights go up. 

Yehudi Menuhin was on stage 
throughout Monday’s Prom. 
Besides conducting his epony- 

__ ____mows Festival orchestra in a r.v.... .. 
lines musically and bas^ a plea- brace of symphonies by Haydn, as it is spiritual. The Imager 
sandy even and clean voice that he played two works for violin 0f Christ, in farewell to bis 
looks likely to enrich as it de- £D(f orchestra by Bach and the discinles. at Getbsemane, and 
vclops. Neither he nor Idomcn- Swiss composer, Frank Martin, jn the final glorification, all 

is not, I imagine, an experienced 
singer—he certainly looks 
youthful—but he shapes tbe 

called Images, may not be what 
a young composer would write 
today : not even in Judas's 
Image, or that of the crowd 
sadistically enjoying tbe sight 
of suffering, is there any real 
harshness. But though not sub¬ 
scribing to Eliot’s view that old 
men ought to be explorers, 
Martin, with his refined crafts¬ 
manship and compassion, has 

a produced a little work as poetie 

The production’s lost oppor- eus, Hermann Winkler, had his of which the latter was new to have a halo. The solo violin, 
a rn tlia ea/Miir 1'n A —a TVT /.». ] -J O* ffIPCP mnrPTfC .1_l_ _I 1 r •  ■ Tunities are the sadder in view Act III aria (we had only 2J these concerts, 

nf the musical vigour and im- hours' music). Mr Winkler’s full Martin was already 83 when. 
robust tenor served well; there at the invitation of Menuhin 
is ample warmth and breadth, and the conductor of the Zurich 
perhaps not quite the agility 
that even the simplified version 
of “ Fuor del mar ” needs. 

mediaev. This is a small 
theatre; tbe orchestral sound 
has plenty of bite and charac¬ 
ter, and the smallness of the 
pit decrees a favourable bai- 

COLNAGHr'5 14 Old Borxd St.. W.l. 
01-491 7408. THE MEZZ ON TINT RE¬ 
DISCOVERED, Until I Aumut, Won.- 
Frt. 9.50-5.30: Saw. 0.30-1. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond SI.. W.l. 0I-62V 5116 
EDWARD BAWDEN and CLAUSEN TO 
NASH. Watercolours ft drawings tinlll 

1 Auqust. 

FISCHER FINE ART. .VI King SI.. 
Ri. James'*. S.W.l. 01-839 y.42. 
■■ AN AERIAL VIEW ’■ recent palit:- 
ing by CLAUDE ROGERS; also In 
lower eaUcry leon kossoff. Unrtl 
ft August. Mon.-l-ri. 10-S.^O: Saw. 
10-12.30. 

GALLERY 2n. 15a Grattan St.. W.l. 
A Special Exhibition 
□AVID HOCKNEY_ 

THE RAKE’S PROGRESS 
and other Graphics __ 

10-5.30 Saw. 10-1. lei.: 4*j3 o8Si£ 

CIMPEL FILS. 50 Davies St.. W.l. 
493 2488. 

RICHARO SMITH 
Prim reirospocUvc and recent 

dnwtano. . • 
Closed Saturdays dartno Auensi. 

HEIM GALLERY, BpmJgtlMfn Bl.tS.W. 1 ■ 
Paint!nos by LUCA 

Man.-F ' ’ 
_ IORDANO 

Frt. 10-5.50. 

LASSON GALLERY 
SUMMCK EAttlBITION 

PRICES FROM n5 TO fidSO 
weekday* 10.30-5.50. Sals. 1 l-l 

— Jermyn SL. S.W.l. 
629 6981 

'5HAICK 248 7656. Fotul liaa 2835 
th., Fri. SaL 8.30. /UatQ ■ Aua 9 

SPIKP MILLfGftK' .- ' 
AND MU-HCAL m««Dt 

ijnw £2.50. 81.73. TOo-oi 
Tt-ii.r,- Of-JNZN. WlNIn-A tBTRT 

THEATRE SPAT FOR tiL<W5T~ 

w London, Onay bane. 405 0072. 
n -Th s.n. pn.. sat. -6.0 &.ja.A5 

KWA atULU 
*iv.t>a6iy the, mOFt -eowwilwiytbr 
oyable muatcaf altotr In' LFTnUm.’' 

—YViannljl TUties 

O VIC. THE (MTMHAL THEATREi 
- VM 76V6>. sanntCty a.TS . 
4>Ht ft Tn~3, 7.3n: Red. price pres*. 

W. S Of»L«**S -. - • • 
ENGAGED- ... . 

some..Mils .heM fat w 
performance from 10 a jig 

1 Aft). . The film event of Ihr Tear. 
Ben. ports. 1.20 4.30. 8.00. 
4.30. 8.00, Urte show Frt and Sal. 

K.C.4. 240 7656. Toniuhl al «.0. 
THE MARX BROTHERS In COCO- 

. NUTS fU>. Mae Wear tn I’M NO 
angel (U1. Tickets 76o jr Buffel 

: CH«ri"T wine ft uekel CJ.SO. . 
SD"DH H4YMARKET- . <850 2758/ 

2771 ►. SHAMPOO fXI. Sen. W»h. 
W. and Sun.. 1.15. 4.45. 8.15. 
Shampoo al 1-55. 5.o0. 8.53. AH 

ODEON LANE--HO«H 
OF PISNFY MmTES—For Informa¬ 
tion Tel 24□ 0071. 0072: Box oflJc«* 

- rncrnirlM frl.: 836 0691/1811. Wal 
mSSly'i LADY and thb tramp 
III*. Sop. uroos. - W»- . SJJO-g- ir». 

1 p JSQ «*a* 12-tv>. >.00. o on. 8-45. 
Bun 3.00. 6.00. 8.45. LalP Show 

• 11.45. AH acnlfl may bejmojnd. 

"EiffVGtS; t&S’-KNoii^: 
pmwx^iMARiEs, LWsq. 437 mihi. 

. .lOlh SenaaUonal Monih 1 I 
EMMANURLLE iX> 

S«j. Ofrrfs.,dJy ilnc. Son.». 2.45, 6.11. 
I 9,00. Lte show 111*5. Fd. * Sat. 

SAite feble- Wc'rt-.-fwf- -- 
SCENE 2. Lmc. Sn. iwardniu Sl.» 

4.W 4470. Coni, porft. dly. tram 
■ l2.3D. Lto ehow Fri. ft Svt. -12-05. 

YOUNG ,„E«ANJCBNSTEIN 
Prong. 12.30. . 2.Aa» *-3§- 
0.45 Lie. ahow Frt. ft Sal. I3j05 

SCFV9. 5- tefc. So, -f.Warrtonr g>■ 
430 4470,- THE ' TOWERING,. 
INFERNO ^ iA1. Sen. pcrfs. d»y. 
2.00, 5-20. 8.40. Lli*. show Frj.. 
ft SaL 11.4ft.' S»*i* hWrte.. all qjrfs- 

SCFN7 4. 'Wardnnr S/.i. 
- 450 4470. 2nd year. The om* 

— ' 1S-*30- 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: Contemporary 
PXInUltM and Drawings. Mon.-Frt. 
10-5. Sti Brolon Sired. London. 
W.l. 4W 1572-3. 

MALL GALLERIES 
1HK MALL. S.W.l- 

SOCIETY or WOHeN ARTISTS’ 
Animal Exhibition. lO-S. Sits. 10.1. 

TUI Aug. 7. Adm. 2Op. 

Chamber Orchestra, he wrote 
his Polyptyque for violin and 
two small string orchestras: 
some listeners may remember 
him in the Festival Hall audi¬ 
ence, the year before he died, 
when Menuhin gave the English 
premiere. Fearing to enter into 
competition with Bach in 
abstract concerto form. Martin 

thou eh not asked for virtuosity, 
Mr Menuhin played with rar* 
sensitivity as well as appeal¬ 
ingly plangent lone. Tt is music 
after his own heart. (Michael 
Dobson conducted.) 

Bach’s E maior cone?no went 
well, too : intimate delicacv in 
pianissimo onh- ^rv briefly 
undermined definition. 

Haydn’s La Reine snd La 
Poule found the Chamber 
Orchestra living un to its festive 
tide in resonance and spirited 

drew inspiration instead from a characterization—n^uch helped, 
polyptyque . seen in Siena of course, by their conductor’s 
depicting episodes of the Pas- judicious choice of tempi and 
si on. The six short movements, sure sense of direction. 

Royal Court’s new plays 
by Bond and Hampton 

MARLBOROUGH, 6 Alboniarlo SL. W.l. 
Until farther notice: IM/Ch Century 
PiUntlns and Scalplurr. Also 
Oraphlra bv Uallery Anrtls. Man.- 
fri. 10-S.30. Sat. 10-I2.3U. 

■N AIR. R-DeoT'4 Pk, PI-486 243V- 
l MIDSUMMER- -NICNT'S • DREAM 
ttWay - 3.30 ft 7.45.. Suiw.; 7*1. 
•int- Ttnir. .-Sat.-.JL50!.;200 STORY 
amchdmtrt - ».j5. Mon. Tu«. 

SPACR. - 4R70.. ;T«fgig- ■ KH __ 
a>htp-. - Jfntv. "Run.' 'Em .... 
’“MtG*HI4 IN TAMNO..*dat>t«d -fron* 

.1»A Nf w :GOErm by John Pvurf- 
*2". onwtdBtHao. nrosnciioB.'"- F- 
SWt*K-. • • • 

..F'rtotitiTi Seo- 
5.00. 6. LS. «-l 00. Lie- Frt,* 

: -.Sai. ' l J, .30. omek. own dally. 
.^tCbFL. Sun. 12-8.. Seats hkbJe. au 

Tl^^CENT^ 
ttd 

NTA, 1 

.^C 

Baker SL f«/55'Y77ai. 
^—.-ey in A BJGCRR 

5v, ll,OD. son- S. . _ 
WARNER WHAT END. Lclcealei-Sqiiara.- 

r lsLzs CoT,tr 
i ' MAN 
. OF ARQMZa * At- Cult, proas, wh, 

-3 $»***_jteSttSin. ewtoan. THE 

may- ,tot* txxtfro. 

MAYOR GALLERY. 14 South Motion 
Sl.. w.l. OX-493 8778. JOAN MIRO 
figure drawings. 1915-1!I57. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY, 
Augustus John—U re and Times. 
Aam. 20p 16 Carlton Mouse Terrace. 
A. John—Paintings and Drawings. 

■ Adm. 3»p. Wntya. 10-5, Suns. 3-6. 

PATRICK SEALE GALLERY 
O kinfr’amhr Sr. S.W.l. 01-235 0034 

RUPERT SHEPHARD 
SHE MAGIC OF LOiYDON 

PARKIN CALLER V 
ll Motcomh Si.. S.W.l. 255 8J4J. 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

Tom Bell and Lynn Farleigh 

Sex and Kinship 
in a Savage Society 

Theatre Upstairs 

Irving WardJe 

season. Howard Barker's Strip- 
vjett. which opens in the week 
nf October G, is described as 
“ an entertainment about a 60- 
year-old judge who makes a 
decision ro try to Jive a moral 
life Directed by Chris Parr." 
it stars Michael Hordern and 
Constance Cummings- Howard 
Barker’s first plays Cheek and 
No One Was Saved were pre- , 
sented at the Theatre Upstairs 
in 1970, and earlier this year 
his play Claw was performed 
at the Open Space. 

How Mad Tulloch Was Taken- 
Away, which is to be presented 
after Christmas, is the first 
play of the 38-year*old Scottish 
dramatist John Morris. He 
wrote it 18 months ago when he 
was working backstage at the 
National Theatre. The play is 
set in a Scottish military com- . 
munity, and will be presented 
next month by the Royal 

_ ... _ ...__ _ _ Lyceum. Edinburgh, during the ‘ 
teacher is visited by his family, ™I includes Helen Mirren, making first week of the festival before 
all of them sweating with em- proceeding, fnwn j her de|,ut at theatre after transferring to the Royal Court* 

in January. Ian Hogg plays the . 
lead, and the play is directed . 
by Bill Bryden. 

Mr Wright, who along with 

Photograph by Donald Cooper 

never come out feeling the time 
has been wasted. 

Sex and Kinship, as you 
would suppose, embodies the 

Two new plays by Edward 
Bond and Christopher Hampton 
are to be presented at the 
Royal Court Theatre as part 
of the forthcoming autumn and 
spring season. Details of the 
season’s five new British plays 
were announced this week by 
the theatre’s artistic directors, 
Robert Kidd and Nicholas 
Wright. 

Tbe new Edward Bond plav, 
entitled The Fool and sub¬ 
titled Scenes of Bread, and Love, 
will begin in mid-November 
and will be directed by Peter 
Gill. Christopher Hampton's 
new play. Treats, starting in 
February, 1976, will be directed 
by Robert Kidd. 

Rehearsals began on Monday 

the family are now averting 
their eyes. The picture takes 
shape like a cruel theorem. 

_-__ You might argue that there is on the first play of the season, 
princip 1 e"K*that "anthropology abundant evidence for viewing Teeth ’n' Smiles, by David 
begins at home: “home” in society as a prison without over- Hare, whose earlier play Slag 
this case being a mental instiru- stating tbe point with violent ^ preseoted at Royal 

tion where a pederast school- Jbe pta$ Court in U7L The “st 

REDREW* GALLERY. 62nd SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. Jon"-S¥pl«uihrr. 30 
Cort. SttweL Lonilon. W.l, 

ROLAND BROWSE A DELBANCO, ]•> 
Coils Sl.. W.l. 01-751 7V84. PHILIP 
SUTTON. Mon.-Kri, l<Ki..jQ. Last wpcJs. 

BUY MILES GALLERY 
o Onlc* jiiwi, 61. Jamiw's. 

London. S.W.l 
ENGLISH SPORTING ART 

.. , ait or tnem sweaung w*m em- ' r r—:—"i 
The writing team ot Jeremy, barrassraent Mum has brouglit smalL talk to confessionals, and workme with 
Seabrook aod Michael O’Neill s„^e home-made jam, sister osiog m'cks such as the enw |ro^ioTrX! 
have a knack of surfacing at key BeryI admires the room, and ctmtm Jady to stop the famJy Dave ^ ^ Jacfc shepherd. 
moments in the life of the step-father Brian contributes walking out m a huff. But >n> Smiles, which is Mr vvrient wno aione intn 
Royal Court. It was for Life sonle hearty rbubarbing about th«e objections are much ou^ directed by the author. Robert Kidd* this week sue- 
Price, their last piece, dial Wll- the motorway. After these pre- ^ha?act°ers. ^1 « about a rock band playing ceeded Oscar Lewenstein as 
bam Gaskill started giving liminaries the story starts com- individual characters, and ^ a ggj] [n Cambridge in * ' 
ncke;s away free. Now they mg together like a bloodstained dieir accuracy in catchinn the Music for the five-piece 
return as the Theatre Upstairs jigsaw puzzle. We learn that 5?HtrpnI'aep!fftrSinnstntDdeS rock band has been written by 
ts on die point of dosing down. Colin, the teacher, was an un- dittcrent generations. 

On present evidence, they do wanted child conceived in a ' ,an1 ™'’ pr 
nor write the kind of plays that conjugal rape; and that, once 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. _Thi 
PrlvaU Room* and Col toe ted Trea¬ 
sures. .Until 31 Oct. Vdys. 10-6 
iClosed i. Suns. 2-o. AJm. 
50o. Students and ptniiohers imU 

- pricr. 

transfer. They come over as 
sociologists first and dramatists 
second. But their appearance 
at this moment bleakly high¬ 

born he became the victim of 
his mother’s educational aspira¬ 
tions. Passing examinations as 
required, be learned to despise 
his family, and by-passed 

serpentine gallery, famuMMi lights the way things are going. - childhood, with the result that 
-Ad!?wim 1m:CMKHEB show in: Elsewhere in the building my he was easy meat for seduction 
on win. Asn““PKS3?Sfi. *%**££- colleague Mr Lewsen is penning by a determined teenager. 
.land IUI 17 August. 

SUMMER MISCELLANY- English 
Pain lings by Monaray. Srrrpa. wny. 
Con fly- Marian*. *it- Walcrcoiowa 
Of Rowlandsoa. Day os. Brooking. 
Jov. Brtorly. «K. Sporting and 
IMit Prints. FRANK T. SABIN 

' LTD.. 4 New Bond SIM*. London. 
W.l- . Mondoy-Frtdoy. 9-30-5.30. 

William Alexander’s produc¬ 
tion focuses profitably on that 
Tom Bell, as Colin- all too cre¬ 
dibly shields himself behind an 
intellectual syntax when com¬ 
ing _ dean, a and delivers his 
crucial admission with his eyes 
shut. Doreen Mancie and Lynn 
Farleigh share a comfortable 
Suffolk accent that makes its 
point when the daughter fero¬ 
ciously changes sides against her 
mother. Robert Putt, as the 

Nick Bicat with lyrics by Tony 
Bicar. 

Tbe second play of the 

artistic director of the theatre, 
said that tbe season marked a 
return to the theatre’s tradi¬ 
tional policy of presenting new 
British plays, after a season of 
Joe Orton revivals. 

a notice on the Savoy revival go fhiy time the individual 

Lond^l^dMtJj'hL reon^o'r <*e has fanned out ui time and...._ 
that, but not for a modest studio space, showing past generations stepfather, voicing moral cliches 
like the Theatre Upstairs where of parents acting out their and furtively gobbling iustitu- 
interesting work ran be tried dreams at their children’s tional cake, catches the uneasi- 
out without any thoughts of expense, and a present environ- ness of the outsider within the 
transfer Too late, as usual, I meat of punishment-block family. Tbe plays paradox is 

• .31'BniuurstrettT w.i 1 would like to say that X'bave. council estates and Wimpy bar that they are all outsiders ; yet 
alvvrt museum' f had good and bad evenings at nlgbt-life guaranteed to produce, , if they manage to get out, there 

Tootk: william brooker. wan 
PafnttiBM. Ju>y S-Amssi 1. Mob.- 
Frt. v.3ti*5.00. Sal. 10.00-12.30.— 

vtcroRiA- 
9.W.7. 
GauccUoa "uwusf^gBt GUberi | the 'Theatre Upstairs, but have results of tbe kind from which is no escape. 

Reginein American 
film 

Vienna. Stephen Sondheim is 
writing a special song for her 
to sing in the film. 

The Seven Per-Cent Solution- 
Regine, tbe singer, entertainer, mil _ star Alan Arkin, Nicol.. 
actress and night-dub owner, Williamson, Vanessa Redgrave, 
will make her American film Maximilian Schell and Robert 
debut in a cameo role as tbe Duval. Orson Welles and Sir 
Madame of a bordello In Her- Laurence Olivier are also being 
bert Ross’s The Seven PerCeilt sought to appear in cameo roles.*' 
Solution, to begin shooting in The screenplay for the film was 
early October at Pine wood written by Nicholas Meyer and 
Studios and on location ‘ in based on his own novel. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester¬ 
days later editions. 
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SPORT 
Cricket 

Sainsbury 
puts 
his wisdom 
to work 
By Alan Gibson 

WESTON'-SUPER-MA RE : Hamp¬ 
shire 117 pis) beat Somerset (7) 
by 101 runs. 

The Wcqon week has been an 
outstanding success, as it usually 
Is when the sun Is out: less in 
glory for Somerset, than in satis¬ 
faction for their treasurer, who 
happens not to be. you will be 
surprised to learn. Bill ihund that 
bowled Bradman) Andrews. This 
is about tbe only job in the county 
from which he has not been 
sacked, for the sound reason that 
he has yet to be appointed to it. 

He looked as happy as if he had 
sacked the Treasury himself 
yesterday, as he surveyed the 
crowded scene, splendid in ver- 
mllinn trousers and pipe, his 
heart and voice so resounding 
that you would have thought 
someone was holding a choir 
practice in the neighbouring 
church. 

Somerset were never really in 
Che match yesterday, though they 
had one stroke of luck, for 
Roberts was not well—there were 
a lot of strains and sicknesses in 
this match—and not so much of 
a menace as usual. He did not 
field after lunch. However, this 
was hardly a crucial point, since 
it was the spin bowlers who were 
likely to win the game. The pitch 
was dusty, and turned sufficiently 
fo make it tricky- chasing runs. 

The Hampshire innings ended at 
256. which meant Somerset would 
have to score 265, with time 
enough if they kept moving. Rose 
and Taylor made a Fair start, but 
Rose was stumped when Sainsbury 
came on. It was 52 for one at 
lunch, with three and a half hours 
to go. 

It needed a big innings hy one 
of the Somerset batsmen to get 
In range. Close might have pro¬ 
vided it, and did indeed play well, 
hut ran out of partners, in more 
than one sense. He was 61 not out 
at die end. His promising young 
middle order men, Slocombe. Roe¬ 
buck and Marks, failed rbougb 
Marks showed a sign or two of 
life. They all found the wisdom of 
Sainsbury too much for them. 
Suthem supported Sainsbury' well 
at the other end. and took the 
important wicket of Richards (this 
admirable wicketkeeper Stephenson 
again), but it was Sainshury’s 
afternoon. His flight and length 
were judged as you might e.vpect 
from a man with 20 years of 
experience who soli likes to learn, 
and regards even* fresh batsman 
as a fresh problem. Even Bill 
Andrews spoke well of him, at 
least I think he did. 

Notable batting from 
Gloucestershire comes 
close to bringing win 

HAMPSHIRE; Ftrel Inmnn 2n7 
• D R. Turner 5O. J M. Rice 96 not 
out; □. B. Close 4 for 22>. 

Second Innings 

B. A. Richards, c Close, b Jones IP 
P. J. Sainsbury. h Jones .. .. * 
D. R Turner, b Moseley .. .. « 
*H. M. C. GUUai. c Richards, b 

Moseley .. .HI 
J. M. Rice, b Botham .. .. 12 
T. E. Jcatv. c Richards, b .Innes SO 
G. G. fjreenidae. c Close, b 
Moseley.42 

N S. Taylor, c Taylor, b Jones 5 
♦G. R. Sienhenson. b Jones . . 2 
A M. E. Roberts, l-b-w. b Jones 2 
J. Suthem. noi oui .. .. 0 

Extras il-b 4. n-b 2 • .. 6 

Total £56 

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—1 1. 2—17. 
5—TO. 4—M. 5—205. 6—204. 7— 
21 £. R—218. 9—246. 10—256. 

BOWLING: Jones. SC 
Moseley. 31—>—5T—.Boiliaiti 
5-—■35—1 ■ Clue. 14—19—■£ 
tlcherds. 9—5— Id—0: Marks. 4—1— 

Roebuck. 3—0—18—0. 

SOMERSET: First Innings. 259 

i 7°. p. w. Den- 
Roberts 6 lor &*■- 

IT. V. A. Richards 7°. P. W. Den 
Ring 75; A. M. E. Rol 

Srconri Innings 

tD J. S. Tar lor. c Sainsbury. b 
_ Sul hern. .. 51 
B. C. Rose, si Stephenson, b 
_ Sainsbury . . . . . . 19 
P. W. Denning, c Greenldge. b 

Sainsbury -. . . . . t6 
I V. A. Richards, el Stephenson. 

b Suthem .. .. . . 0 
*D. R. Close, not our .. ..61 
P. A. Slocombe. l-b-w. b Sainsbury n 
P. M Roebuck, b Sainsbury .. 0 
V. J, Marks, c Stephenson, b 

Salnsbcu-y .. .. . . 12 
J T. Botnam. nw out . . .. ° 
K. R. Moselei. run out . . 1 
A. A. Jones, c Gilllat. b Richards 7 

Extras ib 5. l-b £■ .. 7 

lolal.165 

„ FALL OF WICKETS: 1-15. 2—65. 
■3—69. 4—69. 5—70. 6—76. 7—116. 
8—153. 9—154. 10—165. 

BOWLING 
Jnsiv. b-O _ 

Taylor. 2 

Rnbcrta. -0: 
. Rice. 6—0—15 

___-10—0; Sainsbury. 
2T*—10—63—5: Suthem. 25 9 38—. 
2; Richards, a—5—14—1 

Itmpli-es- A. Whitehead and C. Cook. 

Northants v Middlesex 
AT NORTHAMPTON 

Middlesex 115 nisi beat Northamp¬ 
tonshire 18 • by five wickets. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First Innings, 
for 6 ■ Mmblaq Mohanunad 157 

not our. p. w'Hiey 74.. 

Second Innings 
■R T. Virgin, c Radley, b Seli-oy 21 
r, cook, not ou: .. .. 100 
n S. Steele, c and b Selves’ .. 1 
Musfifaq Mohammad, l-b-w. b Lamb fi 
P. wiiiev. c Murray, b Selvey .. 33 
P. J. Watb. c Radley, b Gomes .. 16 
• G. Sham, run oui .. ..50 
Sarfraz Nawar. nol out .. 5 

Earn* ib 4. l-b 5. w I r .. IO 

Total ■ 6 Wkts Orel .. 210 

_ R. M H. Cotlitm. B. S. Bedl. J. C. J. 
Pve did nnt bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—£8. 2-36, 
5—41. 4-90. 5—119. 6—204. 

BOWLING: Selvry. 22.2—4—-7.3—5: 
Lamb o.—1—3.-—: Edmonds. J19—6 

Tlfm.U. 21—4—26^-0. ° J J 

MIDDLESEX: First Innings. 283 Tor 
9 iM. J. Smith 66. Sarfrar Nawaz 4 
for SS'. 

Srxond Innings 
M J Smith, h Sarfras .. .. 3 
■J. M. Brcarley. nol oni .. 118 

C. T. Radley, l-b-w. b Sarfrar .. 8 
v. G. Fcarbentonn. c Cook, b T3v« 
L. A. Gomes, b Wlllev .. .. 5 
G D. Barlow, c Watts, b Bedl .. 54 
-J. T. Murray, not out .. n 

Extras 1 b £, l-b 6. w 1. n-b 51 12 

inial ■ 5 wkts ■ .. .. 2-»i 

P. H. Edmonds. F. j. Tlimui. T. M. 
Lamb. M. w. w. Selvey did not bat. 

FA’-L OF WICKETS 1—IO. £—£3. 
3—115. 4—165. 5—261. 

BOWLING : Sartraz. 13—5—37—a: 
rye. 8—a—as—1.-_Beth, in—*—6h— 
1 : Musbtaq, e 0 SI —O- Co tram. 7— 
1—is—o: Wlllev. 12—0—46—3. 

Umpires: R. Asplnall and J. Crapp. 

Worcestershire v Sussex 
AI WORCESTER 

Worcestershire cB pta 1 drew with 
8uss*x 1S1. 
_ SUSSEX: Ftr-t Innings. £26 iG. A. 
GreenIdgc 70: B. L. □’Oliveira 4 for 

Second Innings 

G. A. Grrenldgo. c Ormrod. b 
Gilford .. ... . . 51 

J. R. T. Barclay, l-b-w. b Holder 10 
A. E. W. Parsons, b Imran Khan 16 
P. J. Graves, at Cass. 0 Gifford 3d 
•A w. Grelg. c Ormrod. b 
..Wilkinson . .117 
M. J. J. Faber, nol aul Ill 
t A W. Mansell, not out . . 9 

Extras tl-b 2. w 2. n-b 91 13 

Total 15 wkLs dec* .. 402 
J. A. Snow. G. E Waller. J. Spencer. 

C. P. Fhllllpton did not bat. 

-39 
-t Si. 4—186. 
BOWLING: Imran Khan .3 

— I: Incfimoig. 8—£—25—O Holder. 
IT l . 13—1: Gifford. W—12—95— 
2. D’Olleetra. _.V4—to—79—O: W'llMn- 
*«n. 11—1—57—1; Parker. 20—0—. 

.WORCESTERSHIRE. First Innings. 
•sOO for • doc «J. A. Ormroa 55. J. m. 
Parker SS. B. L. D’OUvelra 72. G. R, 
Cass 54 not out). 

Second Innings 
G. M. tumor, not out .. .. B7 
J, A. Ormroit. not obi .. 59 

Extras ab 1. l-b 1. n-b 3) 5 

Total mn vikfi -- .. 151 
K w Wilkinson. .1 M. Parker b. 

D 'Oliveira. T. J. Yard ley. Imran Khan. 
-G R. Cass. I. D. Inchmon:. 
Gifford', v. A. Holder did not bat 

BOWLING; Snow, 4—0—14—0; 
Srcnf.fr. 3—1 * o: waller. 17—3— 
3A—n Grrtg. 6—0—31—0; PhiUipsan. 
11—0—37—0. 

Urn pirns: J. Laitgndgo and W. C. 
FIUIIIJSWA- 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

CHELTENHAM : Gloucestershire 

(7 p») drcu> irixfi Kent i“l. 
Although it was a draw this wag 

a splendid game of cricket. Need- 
tog 343 to Y'in in 351 minutes. 
Gloucestershire were 332 for nine 
when dine was called. By then 
1.218 runs had been scored In the 
three days of the match. 392 of 
them on’this last one. 

No one could remember when 
last a side made more than 300 
on the third day at Cheltenham. 
The ball turned less, perhaps, 
than it usually does here, and 
more slowly. The outfield, too, 
was uncommonly fast. Yot to come 
so near to winning as Gloucester¬ 
shire did. when having so many 
to make, was a notable effort. 

Sadiq and Knight got them 
away to a good start tvth 91 in 
90 ininutes. Zahecr contributed 
a breezy 23. But the partnership 
that really gave Gloucestershire 
their winning chance was between 
Knight and Procter, who added 
112 for che third wicket. They 
made a handsome pair, creaming 
the ball away on the off side and 
taking the score co 254 before 
Procter was out. still with a 
quarter of an bmic plus the last 
20 overs left 

Gloucestershire must have been 
deligbced to see Procter getting the 
feel of things again, but Knight's 
was the innings of rbe day. Since 
Arthur Wilton gave up they have 
wanted for a sticker, and this now 
is what Knight was. With his Jong 
reach he scotched tbe spin of 
Underwood : from rime to time he 
bit the ball quite beautifully to the 
cover boundarv. or pulled it effort¬ 
lessly to leg. By the time he was 
cauebt In the covers ofF a ball 
from Aslf that “ stopped '* he had 
put Gloucestershire within com¬ 
fortable reach, at any rate on 
paper. 

Forty-nine from the last 15 ot ers 
was what S to void, HZgaell. Brow7i, 
Graveney, Davey and Childs were 
required’ to make between them. 
But there was Underwood to he 
reckoned with. Although be looks 
tired to me—he is bowling shorter 
chan he likes, or should—be now 
had HigncJJ stumped off the first 
ball ol his 29th over, his first 
wicket of the innings. St ovoid was 
bowled in the 15 th over of the 
last 20. hooking at As if : Graveney 
was caught at slip off Underwood 
in the 18tta. and when the last 
began Gloucestershire, with two 
wickets standing, still wanted 12 
to win. In going for them they lost 
Davey. caught off a skier, which 
left Brown to keep out the last 
ball of the match. 

It meant so much more to 
Gloucestershire that they shouid 
win than that Kent should not. 
that T did think Brown could hate 
done more in the 10 overs for 
which he batted to score those Iasi 
elusive runs. It is a small criticism. 
Better to remember it as a glori¬ 
ously sunny day on which Glou¬ 
cestershire came within a whisker 
of gaining their best victory Tor a 
Iona while. Knott, by the way, 
took two fine catches for Kent, 
standing hack : but one or two 
went down, the most important or 
which was probably given to 

Kicholls at slip by Brown, off 
Underwood, as soon as he came in. 

The day had begun with some 
leg side revelry by Knott and the 
accomplishment of Cowdrey's 
307th first-class hundred. This Is 
the same number as Andrew Sand- 
ham. who played exactly 1,000 
innings, spread over 26 years, and 
averaged 44. Cowdrey, who played 
his I.IOOch Innings last Saturday, 
25 years after playing his first, 
averages 43. in an age when runs 
are harder to come by. Next up 
the mountain is Bradman with 117 
hundreds. Beyond turn are Hobbs, 
Hendren. Hammond, Mead, Sut- 
cliFfe, Woolley. Hutton, Grace. 
Compton and Graveney. 

Yesterday's was Cowdrey's fifth 
hundred against Gloucestershire, 
his 52nd in the championsblp. He 
has made 27 overseas, 22 for 
England. Hts first was in 1951, bis 
last, judging by the form be 
showed here. couJd still be a long 
way off. unless he stands by his 
decision, announced earlier ibis 
season, to retire. It would be re¬ 
assuring to think that David 
Steele could bat as well as Cowdrey 
did in tbis march, or with such 
composure. 

The college ground at Chelten¬ 
ham draws good crowds and makes 
an agreeably informal setting. 
There are, I think, onlv three 
other school grounds where they 
still play county cricket. Derby¬ 
shire use Trent College, which 
from all accounts Is delightful; 
Northamptonshire go to Welling¬ 
borough. and within the last few 
years I have seen Surrey play at 
Charterhouse.^ There used to' be 
more, and with so much one-dav 
cricket there may in time be 
others. 

. KENT: rii««i Inning*. 2»7 iR. 
Luckhur*: SO. M. C. Covilm 32. 
A. Waolmtr 37. M. J. Procier 4 
29.. 

Sm >f>4 Inning* 

B. W. Luckliurst. c Hignatl. b 
Pror-iar 

*M. H. Drnne&s. b Procier 
A«lf Iqbal, c Brown, b Gravmoy 
M. c. Cowdrey, noi out 
R. A. Woolmor. c Procter. b Child* 
I, W Jnhnunn. < Knight, b Sadlg 
-A. P. E. Knott, c Brown, b Davey 
D Nicholls. nol oui 

Extras ,b 2. l-b 1. n-b 2. 

119 
25 
31 

Total ih wui* rifle i .. 357 

D. L. l/ltrt»rwcod. R. B. Elm*. J. 
K. Graham rllri nol bal. 

FALL OF WICKETS : 1—Ol 2—62. 
—146. 4-188. 3—260. 6-339. 
BOWLING. Davtv. to—D—64—i: 

hnlahl. 7—-2—15—0: Gravmwj . 14— 
1—54—l: Childs. 26—a—87—1: Proc- 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: First Inning*. 
2«2 rZah»rr Abbas 111. D. L. Undor- 
wood 4 lor 89.. 

Second Inning* 
Sadia Mohammad, c Knoti. h 

Graham ..55 
R. II V. Knight. c Donnes*, b 

Aslf .120 
Z* hnor Ahteu. C Lrnd»rw-<*nrl. b 

Wooimer . . . .. 25 
M J Procier. e Knnrt. b<Wnolmw 38 
D. R. 5n«nl*i>rd. h S«lf .. 1 

A. W Sin void, h Aslf . . .. £4 
A i Hit ns II. «t Knoll, h Under¬ 

wood . . ■ . 2 
-A. S Brown not oui . . 14 
D A Uravonoy c NlchnlL*. h 

Lnderw-ood .. .. < 
.1. wii-y. c A.IL b Underwood .» 
J. H. Child*, not oui .. .. O 

Extras <b 16. |-b 4, w 2. 
n-h 4. .. .. £5 

Total «° Wk!*i 

f ALL OF WICKETS- 1 a—na. 
■5-£34. 4—255. 5-391. 
7—.313. K—326. 9—35£. 

332 
42. 

ROWLING r.rahiun. 16—V—51—1; 

H'ooinmr. l* 
—.>5—0 

• t'mpirr*- D. Contiam and K. Palmar. 

Illingworth leads his spin 
bowlers to victory 
LEICESTER: Leicestershire beat 

che Australians bu 31 runs. 

Australia Inst the second match 
of their tour, against Leicester¬ 
shire, yesterday when they were 

dismissed 31 short of the 273 in 
220 minutes set by Ray Illing¬ 
worth's declaration. The Aust¬ 
ralians were always ahead of the 

clock, bur some fine spin bowling 
from Illingworth (three for SOi 
Birkenshaw (two for 33». and 

Balderstone (two for 34) made sure 

they ran out of batsmen. 

Only Gitmour. with a magnifi¬ 

cent 59 in 42 minutes. and Walters, 
unbeaten 102. troubled Leicester¬ 

shire. Gilmour’s innings included 
a massive straight six and 12 fours. 
Walters took 128 minutes over his 

century and hit 14 fours. 

Illingworth declared che Leices¬ 
tershire second innings at 217 fnr 
two. It included a record partner¬ 

ship of 163 between Dudleston 
(80) and Steele (87 not nutl. It 
beat the previous highest partner¬ 
ship against Australia this season 
of 138 by Richards and Turner of 
Hampshire. 

LEICESTERSHIRE^First Inning*. 370 
i B. F. Davison 

Second Inning* 
R. nudlraton. b G. Chaptvjll . . BO 
J. r. siecia. not out .. .. 87 
J. C. Bildenlane. b G Chapoell 0 
P. CUD. not oui.VI 

Extra* 'b 8. l-b 6. w 51 . . 1* 

Total <2 u-krs ri»c i .. 217 
R Davi*nn. "R. Illingworth. *R. W. 

Tblcmrd. j. Edrlflnshaw. G. F Crow. 
P. Rnoth. T. K. Sireiton Old not hat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—163. 
2—165. 

HOWLING: Hur*t. 11—4—37—0: 
GHmaur. 3—0—.16—0- Walker. 4—1 
—23-—0: Higgs. 24—4—80—0: c 
Chaopell. 9—4—22—2: Wallers. 2—0 

11 

—16—O. Edward*. 1 

AUSTRALIANS: First Innings.. 313 
for 4 dee <R B. McCoskflr 1JO, J. M. 
Chappell 64,. 

Second Inning* 
G. I. Gllmour. c Davison, b 

Birkenshaw ..’ 59 
-R. W. %lar*h. b Boom .. 3 
A. Turner, c Blrfcflnshaw. b lllmg 

worth .. 
R. Edwards, c Tolchard. b BlrVen- 

shaw . . .. w 
O S. Chappell, b 111 mg worth .. 13 
K. D. Wallers, not out . - 102 
*1. M. Chappell, run. nut .. 3 

R. R. McCasl.ar. c SleHfl. b Illing¬ 
worth _ -. 1 

M. H. N. Walker, c Tolchard. b 
Balrfcrrcana .. ., ..23 

A. G. Hur*:. run nut .. 3 
J. D. Hlqg*. b Balder*lone_ .. Q 

Extras ib 4. l-b 3. n-b 2- .. 4 

Total.2« 
FALL OF WICKETS’. 1—16. 2—6«. 

r,-77. 4-112. 5—164. 6-182. 7— 
187. 8—224. 9—245. J 0—240. _ 

BOWLING. Booth. S—0—12—1: 
Stratum, 3—0—31—O’ Baldtntone. 15 
—1—54—a: Blrkenihaw. 7—0——30—• 
2: Illingworth. 1A—0—-AO—3; Steel*, 
b—1—24- - 

Umpire*: R. Julian and D. osiear. 

Warwickshire v Essex 
AT BIRMINGHAM 

Warwickshire >6 ot* ■ drew with 
Esse* ■ 8 ■. 

Essex- Flrv Innlnps. 334 for ft dee 
(B E. A. Edm>ades 65 8 R Hardl* 
162. P. J. Lewlnglon 5 for 116-. 

Second innings 
H. F.. A Ednieadfl*. b Brown . . 7 
B. R. Hardir. c Murray, h Brown _6 
G. A. Gaach. b Honiming* .. .»s 
-K Flelchcr. l-b-w. b Harris ■ . 11 
K. R. Pont, c Brown, h Lewlnglon £1 
S Turnrr c Kaillcharran. b 

Lewlnglon , , . . . . 1J 
K. D. Bojcfl. b Hemming* .. uj 
R E. East. C Murray-: b Brown II 

N. Smith, run out . . .»0 
R N. S. Hobbs, l-b-w. b Brown lr‘ 
1. K. Lever, not out . ■ . . 3 

Extras >b 9. l-b 7. n-b 6l .. 22 

Total . . . . . . . . 216 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—12. 2—2L 
•T 53 4—77. 3—141. 6—138. 
7—150. 8-1B4. 9—204. 10—216. 

ROWLING: Brown. 24—4—76-4: 
Horn*. 9—l—Gl—l: Hemming*. 1 s— 
—T ’—i ■ Lewlnglon. **—•*—’ w_o 

WARWICKSHIRE: First Innings. 230 
for 9 iR E. East a for 731. 

Second Innings 
J A. Jamejop. r Smith, b Po«re 16 
D L. Aml*a c Bovcc. b Lever . . jfl 
J Whltehouse. c Smith, h Boyce 2 
A I. Kaillcharran c Ponl. b 

TUmer . . 88 
M_ J K. Smith, l-b-w. b Turner 15 
• D. L. Murray, l-b-w. h Turner . . o 

E E. Hemming*, l-b-w b Turner 
-D J Brown, nnr oui 2R 

P. J Lewlnglon. c and b East 
E Harris, nnt out .. . . 

EMraa ib 7. Ib 9. w 2. n-b 7i 25 

Tnlal • 9 wkts ■ . . . . 2JJ 
FALL or WICKETS. 1—23. 2—32. 

.7-77 4-159. 5—167 6—187. 
7—187. 8—2£4. U—23-4 

BOWLING ■ Boyce. 15—0—52—2 
Lever, 1C—0—33—1 ■ H«bb* 24—8— 
74—o Eh«i , 25-If*—34—1 . Tumor. 
IB—10—-17—3. 

Umpires: A. Fapo and «. Budd. 

Glamorgan y Lancs 
AT SWANSEA 

GUmoraan ■ ISpts • beat La peas hire 
60 run i3i by 60 runs 

GLAMORGAN, iwi Inning*. "OO lor 
9 tj. A. Hopkins 87. Malid Khan 791. 

Second Inning* 

A Jonns. l-b-w. b Leg .. .. 11 
A. L. lone*, b L»» . . 2 
R. 1.. Davis, c and h Le# .. el 
•Majid Khan, c Rflldy. b Hughes 63 

"J. A. Hopkins, no: out . . . . 30 
L. tt\ Hill, not out ..20 

Extras ib 9. l-b 3. w L> .. 15 

Tnlal ■ 4 wkl* doe.. 
G. P. Ellis. J W. So lanky A E 

Cordi*. M. A. Nash, i£. w. Jone* did 
not bat. 

FALL OF WTCKE13: 1—8. 2—£3. 
3—141. J—146 

BOWLING: Lerflr. 7.3—4-6—O; 
Lee. “■;!—12—52—' : ShutileworUi. 
2—1—4—r»: Simmon*. 3—1—30—0: 
Hughes. 26—7—7.5—1: Wood. A—1— 

LANCASHIRE: IQI ■ M. A. Nash 
lor XI ■. 

Second Irnmg* 

B. Wood, r Hopkina. b Oavi* .. 
F. M. Engineer, c Hill, b Cordi- 

F. C Hayes, e Cordle. b Na*li . . 
C. H. Loyd, c E. Jones, b Davis 
B. W. Reldy. c till*, b Da-.ls . . 
•D. Llovd. I-h-w. b SolanLy 
D. P. Hughes, c E. Jones, b 

Solanky 
J. Simmon* b Dad* 
K. Shuilleworth. *1 E. Jones, b 

Solanky 
P. Lever, c Ellis, h Davis 
P Lee. noi nut , . 

Evsra* <h 1. l-b .1, n-b 21 
O 

2C4 Toial 
TALL OF UICKET5 1-.. _ ... 

■3—76 1 119. _ 8—124. 6 IBS. 
7—233. 9—336. o—244. m—2.10 

BOWLING r.ordle. 4-2—16-< 
Na*h 33-7—R3—1 Dads. 28.3—3— 
Bh—5: gnlanky. IT—o GUI*. 

Umpire*’ H. Horton and P. Rtcnfard. 

Derbyshire v Notts NOTTmCHAMSHIRB: Finn Innings. 
5*5 ’ C. E._B. Rice 112. M Hen- 

Pocock dives spectacularly yesterday at slip to dismiss Hampshire off Arnold. 

Boycott brings back Old at right moment 
By Peter Marson 

THE OVAL : Yorkshire (18 pis) 
beat Surrey (8) by 35 runs 

Tbis was a splendid match with 
some fine fare spread evenly over 
all three days. It was admirable 
then that the last day should be 
crowned with victory at virtually 
ibe last stroke, with three overs 
and five balls left. Yet York¬ 
shire's sixth victory in the county 
championship, one which takes 
them co the top of the table for 
the first time in the past four 
years, would not have come had 
not Surrey gone for rheir strokes 
and the 287 runs they needed to 
win. 

Boycott, too, can take a bow. 
He kept Cope and Car-rick in 
harness all along the route and 
brought back Old at exactly the 
right moment with 19 overs in the 
last hour left and 115 runs still 
needed. 

When Boycott accompanied by 
the night watchman Carrick made 
their way tn rhe crease at tbe 
start of 'another shimmering and 
sublimely warm day. Yorkshire led 
by SO runs. Carrick left to the 
fifth half of the morning’s first 
over, howled by Pncock from the 
Vauxhall end. Intikhab partnered 
Pncock, and with both bowlers 
bawling well it was with some 
caution that Boycott and Hamp¬ 
shire edged slowly forward. The 
skirmish between Boycott and 
Intikhab was interesting. Having 
oowied two maidens to Bnycort. 
Intikhab brought Pocock to join 
Roope at slip and Younis to for¬ 
ward short leg. 

Boycott’s retort was to sweep 
Intikhab to the long-leg boundary 
for four, and that brought him to 
his 50. At this stage most people 
would have been prepared to make 
a wager that Boycott would settle 
down to give a second perfor¬ 
mance. Thev would have lost had 
they done so, for in making his 
next 28 runs Boycott afforded us 
a rare opportunity to mark a chink 
or two in his shining suit of 
armour. 

He had a couple of narrow 
escapes against Intikhab when he 

was in the sixties, and Intikhab 
nas the unlucky bowler again 
when Boycott, then 73. was drop¬ 
ped at the wicket by Skinner. He 
had a close call, too. when, run¬ 
ning a second run, Roope threw 
down the wicket. Later. Arnold, 
who had also beaten Boycott's 
bat—twice in one over—led a 
long, loud appeal for leg before. 
That was turned down, but in the 
next over and at the second time 
of asking Arnold was successful, 
and his abundant satisfaction was 
made clear in each purposeful 
stride across the batsman’s path. 

At this time Arnold was bowling 
splendidly from the pavilion end. 
and Hampshire, well caught at slip 
by Pocock, and Love fell to him 
before luncheon, and Sidebottom 
hy way of another good catch at 
slip by Roope. afterwards. In the 
meantime Old had been riding his 
luck well, and at luncheon he 
brought Yorkshire in at 201 for 
6. having reached SO by pulling 
Intikhab to mid-wicket for his 
sixth four. 

Old had also hit Intikhab to 
mid-wicket for two big sixes in 
three balls, the first of them nut 
of the ground and into Kenning- 
ton Oval. So. with Bairstow re¬ 
peating Old’s feat in a flourish at 
the end Yorks declared at 2.30 
with their score at 251 for 8. 

That left Surrey with three hnurs 
in which to make their runs. For 
the second time in the match 
Butcher and Aworch gave the 
innings a good start, making 65 
runs in 5S minutes. Butcher, the 
more aggressive batsman, then got 
out. hitting Carrick high and wide 
to the longest boundary at raid- 
wicket. an area patrolled by Slde- 
battotn. Owea-Thomas came in. 
and although he had the measure 
of the bowlers quite quickly only 
3S runs came in the next 40 
minutes until tea, when Surrey at 
100 for 1 still needed 167 to win. 
That meant a scoring rare of a 
little above stir runs an over. 
Surrey lost A worth to the Side- 
hottom-Carrick combination, but 
in seven overs before the last 20 
were signalled at S o'clock, Owen- 
Thomas and his new partner, 
Younis. made 49 runs. 

The target now was 118. Here¬ 
abouts, Younis was in the middle 
of a heavy offensive launched 
against Carrick. and of this 
Boycott had bad enough. Old was 
brought back, and he responded 
at once by tiaving Younis marvel¬ 
lously caught behind by Bairstow 
at full stretch, and diving to his 
left. Younis had received 25 balls 
and hit 40 out of 53 runs. 

Owea-Thomas was then stumped 
with 77 runs required. Edricb, too, 
with 66 needed, and Intikhab 
splendidly caught in the deep at 
long off'with Surrey 60 runs off. 
So. to the last act. with Old at one 
end. Cope and Carrick at the 
other, and Surrey on the fringe 
in the middle. 

YORKSHIRE: Fir41 Innings. 383 
ij H. Hampshire 127. R. G. Lumb 
118. G. B. Stermson 32 

SgconH Innings 
*G. Boycott, l-b-w. h Arnold .. 78 
R. G. Lamb, *l bktnner. b Butcher 22 
P. CarrtcL. e Arnold, b Pocock .. 
J. H Hampshire, c Pocock. b 
Arnold. . . 29 

J. D. Lo*G. b Arnold . . . . 9, 
L. M Old. c Butcher, b Pocock . • 65 
G. R. Stevenson, st Skinner, b 

Intikhab 
A. Slaeboitom. e Raorm. b Arnold 2 

D L. BalrHow. no: out .. 55 
H. P. Cooper, nol nut 

Extras 

251 Fowl <8 wkM dec i 
(i A. Cope did no: bat. 

I-ALL nr WICKETS. 1—58. 2—65. 
3—123. .1—138. S—143. 6—162. 7— 
208. 8—212. 

BOWLING: Arnold 
Roop* .5—1—11—0: Intikhab._— 
7—11V—i: Pocock. 21—3—80—2 
Butcher. 4- -1. 

SURREY: First Inning*. *68 far 9 
i A. ft. Rutrtirr 53. J. H. Edrtch 66. 
Younis Ahmed RJ. C. R. J. Roope 71 
G. A. Cope 3 for 123i. 

Second Innings 
A. R Butcher, c Sldebofram. b 

Carrick • • .. ..37 
C. J. Awonh, c Sldebouom. b ^ 

D. CRrrfOwon-Piwi*. II Balrmlow! 
b Cope , . - - . . . . 46 

Younis Ahmed, c Balratow. b Old 40 
-J. H. Edrtch. st Bairstow. b Cope IS 
intikhab Alam. c Carrick. b Old 11 
G. Rood*, b Carrick . . . . 16 
L. E. Skinner, b Old . - • - IO 
P. I. Pocock, h Carrick .. 
H. o. Jackman, l-b-w. b Old 
G. G. Arnold, not oui 

Extras <l-b 3i 

ratal .. 

.ylttk. 'Z-gg'E&i 
228. &-4WO. 9—031. 10—251. 

251 

BOWLING: Old. 14-1 
Cooper. 3—0—16—0; Cone 
96—2: Carrick. 14.1—3—6 

Umpires: B. E. Barnard and A- 
Rhodfl*. 

Hopes grow and fade in Lloyd’s hands 
After three days of fascinating 

cricket watched hy the biggest 
crowds of the season. Glamorgan 
beat Lancashire, the championship 
leaders, by 60 runs at Swansea. 
Lancashire had been challenged 
to score 310 to win in 2S0 minutes 
and they appeared to have lost 
all hope tvhen half their wickets 
went down for 124. 

But their captain, David Lloyd, 
had other ideas. Batting fluently, 
he gave his side fresh hope during 
a sixth wicket partnership with 
Hughes which added 62 runs In an 
hour. Linvd continued to bat as 
if going for a win but when the 
20 compulsory overs began. Lan¬ 
cashire still needed 103 with four 
wickets in hand. 

The end nf Lloyd’s effort was 
the end of Lancashire’s hopes. He 
batted for 129 minutes scoring SI 
which included three sixes and 
four fours. Throughout the 
closing stages. Glamorgan per¬ 
severed with the off spin bowling 
of Roger Davies. The tactics 
paid off, Davies taking five for 
86. 

Birmingham 
David Brown. Warwickshire's 

captain, batted for 75 minutes .'*» 
thwart Essex. He and Harris baaeU 
through rhe last 20 minutes 
during which 10 overs of spin were 
bowled. 

Earlier. Turner had taken five 
for 17, bowling unchanged. 
Warwickshire, set to score -301 at 
a run a minute, finished with 244 
for nine. 

required scoring rate of about six 
and a half runs an over was 
cautious but the openers. Turner 
and Ormrod, added 151 without 
the extra balf-hour being claimed. 

Greig, however, bad reason to be 
satisfied with his own form. He 
made 147 in his last innings before 
rhe Lord’s Test match and he 
leaves his county much happier. 
Sussex- ended a run of eight suc¬ 
cessive defeats in the champion¬ 
ship. 

In making calculations for a 
declaration at 402 for five, Greig 
took into account rhe ease with 
which he and Faber scored 
hundreds on a perfect pitch. Greig 
hit 17 fours and a six in his stay 
of 219 minnres. Faber made 111 
not out with 16 tours m 1*2 
minutes. Their fifth-wirket partner¬ 
ship produced 186 before Greig 
was caught at cover off Wilkin¬ 
son. 

Greig said afterwards: “ Wbat 
did the spectators expect me to 
do. give them the game on a p^alc : 
Tbis and Hastings are the best 
two batting pitches we have played 
on this reason. I don’t even agree 
that 1 killed the game. 

“ Worcestershire are the county 
champions and my side is down at 
the bottom after losing eight games 
in a row. It was not impossible for 
them to have had a go ”, Norman 
Gifford replied: “ If that is the 
way be chooses to plav it then 
it is as simple as that. He left us 
nothing. It was hopeless.” 

Cook's first century for four 
years and only the second of his 
career. 

Ilkeston 
Brian Bolus, -playing against the 

county be used to lead, nit an un¬ 
beaten 150 to set up Derbyshire's 
91 runs victory over Nottingham¬ 
shire. However, he suffered a 
groin strain tn the process. 

Later, be couid only watch 
from the pavilion as Geoffrey 
Miller completed the task. An off- 
spin bowler, he took six for 43, 
the best figures of his career, as 
Nottinghamshire fell well short of 
che 258 they needed. 

Today’s cricket 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 

CHELTENHAM : GloucoMorahlre v 
WarwlCkNUr* ill..30 to 7.Ot. 

CANTERBURY ’ Kcru v Hampshire 
■ 11.0 in 6.30 ■. 

BLACKPOOL : Lancashire V LcHcester- 
*hlrfl 111.0 lo 6 30.. 

HOVE : Sussex V Glamorgan <11.30 to 
7.0.. 

SECOND XI CHAMPIONSHIP 
SCARBOROUGH ■ Yorkshire U v 

Nrjrthamplon II. 
LEICESTER : Leicestershire u v Lan- 

caahlre ll. _ _ _ 
CHICHESTER - Sussex H v Somerset n. 
BOURNEMOUTH • Hampshire H * 

THE0 OVAL: Surrey n v Middlesex XX. 
MINOR COUNTIES __ _ 
SHIPTPN-UNDER-WYCJfWOOO : Ox¬ 

fordshire v Devon. __ _ 
NORWICH : Norlolk v Bucklngham- 

UWDBB-25 COMPETITION 
LEAMINGTON : Warwick v Essex. 

Football 

Prohibition on away 
days as deterrent 

Worcester 
Tony Greig, the England cap¬ 

tain. was «low handclapped and 
jeered by rbe crowd when be left 
Worcestershire a target of 325 in 
145 minutes to beat Sussex. The 

County championship 
' nrk.* <11, 
Kant* 12 • 
Essei ■ 12 ■ 
K»m .i 
Lam:* ;■ 
Laics 
North*- ■» .j 
Surer* • ;, 
Glam ■ 
Wxb 11 • 
Warwick1 <°i 
D»rbv *17, 
son* ii3• 
Middle*** «*■ 
Somersei < .*•. 
Sumcs >13' 
Glo* It. 
IV74 pgtilinn* 

P W L D 
116 17 
12 7 4 1 
13 6 3 4 
lu 6 2 i 
12 6 l 3 
12 •» 1 5 
13 S 6 2 
l'J27 
12 A 5 2 
l j .1 5 7 
12 4 5 5 
1'. 4 * 4 
1-7. 2 6 S 
17- 3 1 ^ 
15 2 7 4 
* 2 1 » 
19 1 7 4 

in hrackfli*. 

Big Big Pt* 
tQ 47 1*7 
29 42 I4J 
r.o jo 17’i 
33 -VS 
35 ->2 1 VI 
35 -.5 1AO 
26 SO 126 
•70 45 124 27 ai tin 
33 44 109 
26 .79 105 
2<1 46 1U3 
37 47 104 

JO 
73 4.-. nt, 
31 .79 TO 
25 34 (,9 

Northampton 
An unbeaten 118 hy NUcbael 

B rear ley carried Middlesex to a 
win by five wickets with five 
overs tn spare over Northampton¬ 
shire. Breartey hit 18 boundaries 
in a masterly innings lasting 215 
minutes. 

Middlesex had been set to score 
266 in 223 minutes but they lost 
Smith and Radley to Sarfraz in 
scoring 23. Then Featherstone hit 
a furious 67, including iu fours 
and a six. Gomez fell quickly but 
then Barlow hit out, scoring 54 in 
59 minotes with seven fours and 
a six. Barlow and Brearley put on 
109 in 64 minutes. 

Brearley then saw Middlesex 
home In ’ comfort. They finished 
with 269 far five. Before. North¬ 
amptonshire had declared their 
innings at 210 for six. The young 
opening batsman. Cook, scored 
an unbeaten 100 in 233 minutes 
with 13 fours and a six. ft was 

Second XI competition 
SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire 2<*Q for 
rirc and 038 for 5 dec (B. \. 

Lewis 101. A. Muriauh 60*: Sttrrrar 
’J. • a lor 3 apt. ■ < . nauirii «-•> 
Smith 7Q. G. Howtrth 6f* nor OUH 
and fnr 5 »D. Smith 65. D. 
Broad 52i. Surrey won w# 
v-trkpli. 

Minor Counties 
SHREWSBURY: Durii.m. 1«R and 

5 lor no wkl: Shropshire. 69 and 113 
I A. Old 6 lor 27. J. Sinker 4 for 
241. Durham won by IO .wfcisu. 

w]mBORNE: Dorset 157 for 9 dec 
and 236 for H ID. Danila. XOl»• 
Wiltshire 516 for «» dec i R. Cooper 
136 *. Match drawn. 

JE-SMOND: Northumberland 196 for 
4 dec and 175 Tor 7 dec: Lancashire 
tl US and 214 for 7 1A. Kennedy 
92. K. Norton 4 . for 48|. Match 

draNORWTCN: Norfolk 194 for 5 dec 
IF. t- Q- Handley .«! and 231 for 
3 iix ii. N. Battelley S3. C. MeManua 
58 hoi oui. D. G. Pllccn 63 not goti: 

SuffolkJhV'nsfflLaa 
ftoLU DMBW -5?. •*,°lSuffolk** won 

hVSHP»TONk-T*UNT3E:R - WYCHWOOD: 
Ovforrtahlre. 203 for R dec iM. P. 

BSBBj«. "Si gw-LOrtra*. 158 tar 
j . M C. Waastnfre SO Ml OUU. 

Leading batting averages Australian batting 
Nnl 

AT ILKESTON 
Derhvshlre ■ 17 pis, bra: Soiling, 

ham it* by run*. 

DERBYSHIRE: First Inning*. 232 for 
3 i A. J. Harvey-Walker 85 ■. 

Second Innings 
P. J. Sharps, c Harris, n bload 1 ■ 
J R Bolus, not oui . . 160 
M. H. Pago, c runnfclllte. b Wil¬ 

kinson . . . . .. 38 
A. J. Harvey-Walker, c w hire. 6 

Wilkinson _ ... O 
A. Mom*, c Todd, b While . . 11 
S. Vonkauraghaian. c Todd, h 

F. H, Swgrhrook, _ not oui ■ - 3 
EMras > b 6. l-b 5 w 2 n-b 1 i 12 

Second Innings 

M- I. H»m«. c Tavlor. h Miner S* 
P A. rodd. b Venicaiaraghavan .. 23 
■ M. J Smedlsy c Morris, b Miller .72 

G F.. B. Rice, b Millar ..17 
D. W Randall, c Taylor. 6 Venka- 

laraghavnn . . . . 2 
P. D Johnson, l-b-w h Mlllflr 27 
H T Tunnldlffe. c Harv-ay- 

W’a/knr. t> vcnfaiaraolwran in 
R A While, b Miller . . 5 
P. Wilkinson, h Venkataraghavan r< 
n. smart b Miller . . . . O 
W Taylor, nol out .. . , 6 

Evrras ■ l-b 5 ■ .. . . 3 

Tolal i Ft wkl* dec • . . .. 2op 
G Miller. • iR. W Ta’.lnr. h. 

Sirnnton. >1. Hendrick rtlri noi hat. 

FAX A OF WICKETS: I—fid. 2—187. 
3—187. 4—220. 5—239 

BOWLING: Sl«Md fu-j—.yj—l: 
Wilkinson, r.s—13—115—3- Taylor. 
11—*—18—*>’ While. 2f ~ — - 
Johnson, i—oJ—4—a 

Total .. .. .. Ifii5 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—<SA. 2-M. 
•1 17. j JOO S—145. A—14T. T  
lfl«*. 8-160. o—IrtO 10-IM. 

BOWLING’ Hendrick. 5—0—21—Tl; 
si even* an. J-0-—20—0; VenkaUreg- 
hae.in. 2R -5 ft,-— 4; SwarKraak. 9— 
' -21—0; Miller. IS—B—15-$ 

Umpires: P. B. Wight aSd B. J. 
Meyer. 

C«. Bo*rnll 
P A Rlcharrt* 
B. f. Da-.ison 
fl. M. 'rumer 
J. M. Brearlev 
A W. Greig 
R Iiiingvorth 
A*if Igbal 
C. H. Uojd 
R. p. Hantm 
Maud JOioji 
P. V. Tolchard 

2‘> 
II 

J.l 

Runs 
1204 
120*1 
1072 

8R7 
1002 
1204 

ISu 
214- 
ISO 

t*S 

3A 4 
22 : 
21 7 

•Nol Out 

A27 
Rol 

10R" 
1025 
670 

107 
197 - 
152 
114 
10A 

AVqe 
Tl.RR 
70. SR 
57.47 
55.43 
52.73 
se.s-i 
51.12 
51 .*»1 
50.07 
40.Sf 
48.80 
47 BS 

Inns Our 
J R Thomson * * 
K. D Wallers. JJ » 
G. S. Chappell 11 1 
R. B McCoaker 12 O 
rt. J. Gllmour IO J 
A. Turner IO l 
l M Cftapuril 32 O 
R. Edward* 12 3 
H. D. Robinson S 1 
r w Marsh ... ? 2 
M. H. N. walker * 2 
B. M. Laird 11.. .1 

Run* 
140 
400 
552 
SM 
310 
427 
484 
503 m 

Highest 
innings 

4Q 
103- 
144 

- 120 
102 1 
156 
127 

41 

Not out.- 
23B 

64 
35 
63 1 

Bowling 
M. H* tdrtck 
P. Lever 
d l Un«trwodd 
P l« 
h D. Boyc- 
Sarfra Nawar 
S. V**nkataraghave^i 
G. G. Arnoi* 
T. E. .I»shs 
f. c J. »ye 

210 
505. 
4->n 
260. 
120. 
751 
587 
2H5 

'Idn.* 
120 
68 

125 
154 

11? 

105 
34 
BO 

Bunt 
820 

m 
1050 
678 

1115 
Ktifl 
060 
707 
924 

Bowling 
\flcti A:qr 

-o 
Overs Mclna Rune Wkts Aw 

13 44 
14.72 S: 5k. SMB- 

.26 

'57 - 
5? 47 

435 
A 

35 
ie.7S 
17.40 

u 14.7S r. M rtPappeU 55.0 in IOI s 20,20 
Tn 14,86 j R- Thomson 154 434 16 27.13 
Lo 15.06 M. R. N walker 143 3 45 430 16 28.13 
66 16.RO G. J. GtXmoaf 

SS 

13.6.5 50 552 17 33.47 
71 17 an J. D. 144 1 31 583 17 34.41 
.i4 17.-7 A A. 178 5 34 542 19 36.15 
5* IR is A. C.. Hunt 197 37 MO 13 41.55 
jfi 13.83 K. o. Walt or* 29 4 LIT Z 50.00 

New moves to clamp down on 
Football hooliganism, announced 
bv Mr Denis Howell, the Minister 
of Sport yesterday included the 
possibility of a ban on alcohol 
during away journeys, streamlining 
the distribution of match tickets, 
and the division of terraces to 
ease police access. 

The recommendations were 
Issued by a five-man working 
party who spent IS months study* 
ing crowd behaviour under Mr 
Howell’s chairmanship—but the 
proposals will not be backed by 
law until die Safety of Sports 
Grounds Bill is passed, possibly 
in the next Parliamentary session. 

After Mr Howell had discussions 
in London with representatives of 
British clubs playing in European 
competition tins season, and all 
first division clubs, about hooli¬ 
ganism and crowd safety, be said : 
“ T am delighted with both con¬ 
ferences. They were among the 
most rewarding 1 have ever 
attended in sport." 

One outcome of the meetintss 
was to try to arrange talks 
between Gist division club repre¬ 
sentatives. police and local 
magistrates over punishment for 
hooliganism. The clubs complained 
to Mr Howell about leniency shown 
to hooligans in the courts and it 
was agreed to examine tbe oossi- 
biiitv of malting . more use of 
detention centres or community 
service for voung offenders. 

Mr Howell said : " Tbe clubs 
expressed strong feelings on this 
and we agreed a different type of 
punishment might be more bene¬ 
ficial than a fine." 

On alcohol the working party 
said that police might even con¬ 
sider advising public honses near 
football grounds to close Imme¬ 
diately before a match. “ Travel 
organizers must consider whether 
to ban the sale and consumption 
of alcohol on transport to matches 
as drunkenness can be a major 

contributory factor to hooligan¬ 
ism *’. they said. “ It is for the 
local police to consider whether 
publicans in the vicinity of the 
ground should be advised to close 
immediately before the match. 

Among other proposals are : 
Home clubs should discourage 

away supporters travelling to alt- 
ticket matches without tickets ; 
supporters travelling away should- 
be encouraged to travel in trains 
or coaches chartered hy suppor¬ 
ters’ organization*; and the pos¬ 
sibility of confining tickets to re¬ 
sponsible supporters such as share¬ 
holders, season ticket holders and 
members of supporters’ clubs. 

The working party felt an iden¬ 
tity card svsiem to be imprac¬ 
ticable. “ Clubs must set tbe lcaif 
in tackling the problems of crowd. 
misbehaviour ”, ibcy said. “ Cluba 
which take no action to implement 
our proposals for stadium, safety 
mav well find their stadium will 
be given a safety certificate only 
on condition that capacity is 
limited.’’ . _ 

Trouble at matches in Europe 
was discussed in the presence of 
Commonwealth and Foreign Office 
officials, who claimed that consid¬ 
erable damage had been caused 
co British presdge in five Euro¬ 
pean matches. ** We firmly stressed 
to clubs playing in Europe this 
vear where their responsibility ties, 
and rhev were prepared to except 
this ”. ’Mr Howell said. 

He appealed to clubs to pro¬ 
vide more information for their 
supporters about the countries they 
were likely to visit. " Some sup¬ 
porters have no idea of the cost 
of living abroad and are skint 
within two hours of arriving at 
their destination he said. “ They 
face a language problem and do 
□ot realize that police abroad 
sometimes deal with pitch invaders 
far more sternly than the tolerant 
British hobby.’1 

Golf 

The fearless Mrs de Prado 
meets the might of U S 
By- Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Catherine de Prado who, as Miss 
Lacoste won die United States 
Open and amateur championships 
as well as the British and a handful 
of other titles, leads the European 
challenge to the American women 
who are coming over in force at 
the end of this week to compete 
in the European Open women’s 
tournament at Sunningdale next 
week. 

Tbe tournament, sponsored by 
Colgate tbe American company 
who have done so much for 
women’s professional golf in the 
United States, has been extended 
to four days this year and more 
'time has been given to the com¬ 
petitors to acclimatise themselves 
to strange conditions. Hindered hy 
the weather and by the Old course 
at its most difficult, scoring was 
on The high side last year, but 
there were sign* in the last round 
that they were beginning to master 
the conditions 

Mrs de Prado has been out of 
international competition far some 
time, during Hhicb-she has mar¬ 
ried and borne two children, but 
she has showed signs this season 
of wanting to return to die battle- 
front. This year she won the 
Coupe Carvin, France's premier 
strokeplay event, by five strokes, 
and she played her part in the 
victory of France in the European 
team championship in Paris. Her 
own view of her golf has been that 
she is hitting the bail as well as 
ever, but that, inevitably she lacks 
the consistency which won her 
every, tide worth winning. There 
has ’ never been anything half¬ 
hearted or ill-prepared about her 
approach to a competition. It is 
contrary to her nature, and 
although her mast glorious days 
are past, she is unlikely to change 
now 

She is a fearless golfer and 
will be the last to he daunted 
by the presence or the tap 40 
golfers in the American order 
of merit. Indeed her attitude to 
the game is probably closer to 
the bard reality of the American 
girls than that of any other Euro¬ 
pean player. 

The dear leader In the order 
of merit is Sandra Palmer, whose 
chief .victories this year have been 
in the United States 'Women’s 

Open and in the Col^ate-Dlruh 
Shore tournament at Palm Springs 
in April. She will he paired with 
Beverly Huke. the English cham¬ 
pion, when the tournament start* 
on Wednesday. She Is quoted as 
joint favourite with the runner- 
up to her in the United States 
Open, Joanne Carncr, who was 
leading money winner Iasi year 
and is lying second to Miss Palmer 
this season. The defending cham¬ 
pion is Judith Rankin, and 
another strong contender is Jane 
Blalock. 

The tournament will be donu- 
rated by the American profes¬ 
sionals. but there Is no lack ol 
European amateurs, in addition to 
a few professionals of other 
nationalities. Michelle Walker will 
be making her first competitive 
appearance here since she began 
the hard professional slog in the 
United States two years ago. Other 
overseas professionals taking part 

' will be Jocelyne Bnurassa, of 
Canada. Jan Stephenson of Aus¬ 
tralia. and the Japanese. Chako 
Higachi. 

On the amamaieur .tide Annr 
Sander, a three-time winner of 
the United States Amateur and 
now living in Scotland has 
accepted, along with rhe member* 
of the British Curtis Cup team of 
1974 who were out of the country 
when the event was held last 
vear. Thus the performance of 
the amateurs shouid be stronger 
chis year, and Dinah Henson, who , 
finished leading amateur last year, 
will have a harder job this time 
With two pro-ams and a practice 
day before the tournament begins, 
a much more positive approach 
to the course can be expected this 
year, although the stunaing level 
of rhe prize money—first prize fs 
£5,000 and the eighth is £1,000— ' 
will exercise a sobering effect 
before the end. 

Nicholas Faldo, who won the 
English amateur tide on Saturday. 
Is in the England team to play 
Scotland in the youth iateniationsU 
at PamuU golf club on August S.- 

TEAM: J. A. Wails i Captain. Last : 
Herts j . G. Brand > Sail don •. N. RurcTi . 
lOrsAU). P Deoblp > Alrunouin •. - 
N. A. Faldo «Welwyn Garden Cltyi. 
T. GHes i NorOtants county i. m. Jam*-* 

■ Burohiw Parki. A. ». B. Lylfl *. 
i HretUitu* Park'. C. S. Mitchell 

< Bristol ind CUrton i. M. A Poxon 

i ' 

i > 
i r : 

i Whittington Barracks i. Reserve*: D 
McCarthy ■ Mom-town ■. W. j. Reid 

Yachting 

Topsham men first, third 
and fourth in Solos 
By John Nicholls 

Honours in the second race of 
the Solo class world yachting cham¬ 
pionship at Hayling Island yester¬ 
day were shared by helmsmen from 
Topsham Sailing Club, Devon. 
Nicholas Gough, aged 19, was a 
convincing winner, well . snppor- 
ted by Graham Tapper in third 
place and David Robinson, who 
finished fourth. Second and fifth 
places were filled by Dutchmen, 
and Roban Ooyen, who was second, 
added -some more valuable points 
to his win on Monday. 

Conditions in Hayling Bay were 
similar to those of the previous 
day. At the scheduled starting 
time there was hardly a ripple on 
the water, andashore the suit 
heat down on the .shimmering 
sands. By midday, on cue, die 
first hint of a sea Breeze was 
apparent, and the race officer 
allowed the fleet of 120 boats to 
pat to sea. 

The first attempt to start, at 
about one o’clock, was sabotaged 
by a. small, determined group of 
boats well over the tine. After an 
inevitable general recall the.second 
start was perfectly disciplined, and 
the fleet beat slowly away to (he 
windward mark. The breeze was 
light but steady and there was 
tittle to choose between either end 
of the long starring line. 

There was just the hint of a 
bias, however, at' the port end, 
and boats that started there and 
worked up the port ride of the 
coarse were the best placed ar the 

mark. Gough, in fact, was at the 
extreme end of the line, and he 
rounded the first mark a few 
lengths ahead of Piet Heide and 
a large group of boats. 

Lucidly for Gough, the course 
bad been well laid, both of tbe 
reaches were true, and he was 
able to keep his wind clear and 
sail unhindered from mark to 
mark. 

The race was ended after rwo 
rounds and a windward leg, by 
which time a couple of competi¬ 
tors had retired through nut 
exhaustion. 

. SECOND RACE: 1. N. Gough (Ttob- 
sham): a. R. nn Oovin iNfllhrr- 
>■111131: 5. G. Tbpmt iTopsham i : 4.. 
D. Robinson 1Top»h*tBi: fi, P. Haiti 
(Netharlends.i; 6. 1. Curtta iMinima*. 
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A half-size model of a boat 
designed to challenge for the 
America's Cup In 1977 .is to be 
launched at Cowes on Sunday 
(4.45). The boat is owned by John 
Livingston, an Australian who is 
challenging on behalf of the Royal. 
Corinthian Yacht Club. 

The boat is to be called British- 
Australian Kurrewa VI. It will be- 
35ft long and Is designed solely aj 
a base for examining improve¬ 
ments which will be incorporated 
before the full-rite boat is built. 
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■ HVTSE: ScfinilMif r.ifu  iu ; agSBjgnet City of Plymouth 
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Cycling- 

When the fastest man was a loser 
Phil Baytnn, of Dawes Cycles, 

won the British 5.000 metres pro- 
fesrioiwi pursuit title at Leicester 
last night, despite a dislocated 
shoulder caused by a crash a fort¬ 
night ago. He won a thrilling final 
bv Just over 2sec froed Nigel Dean, 
of Holdswonh Cycles, who won the 
silver medal for the second suc¬ 
cessive year. 

John McMillan, a Scot, recorded 
a fester time than Bayton in his 
match for the bronze medal against 
Morgan. Jackson, of Evian-Simple*. 
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By Michael Aill^pr r, . 
; -, Racfng Correspondent - - 

x J’ The Sasser Stakes is the centre- 
, - piece of; Uie rating at Goodwood 

:.today,:day:that i always-regard 
■*• . os the most eojoyahle and exhilar- 
v ' a.tins of the TnBepAg.-^-Kun over a 
■ ■V1 wUe. this group one pattern- race 
:, ~ ii the most valuable race of -the 
C week- with £20.000 added, and-the 

.-'field is worthy of the "prize this 
vear. Among the nine are BoXkoD'- 

" . sld. who beat Grundy by half a 
, ;length -"when .he - wop- the 2.000 

•-■ ' Cupwas- at ; Newmarket In ,May ; '. 
. ..Rose Bowl, who looked in unlucky 
■ wilt.“to wur the;liQOO Guineas two" 

earlier andiLiaaga who^i 
unlade so many friends .on her 
■ first: and only .visit to., this. 

-i - country when she won the July 
Cup .at Newmarket. 

“ Ir is difficult to oppose JSoIkon- 
i; sK for a variety of reasons and 

.- he is :my selection. When-lie won 
; --.tbe "St James’s FaJace Stakes at 

Royal-Ascot be proved conclusively 
that;he. is. going on along the right 

-. lines and since then he has con- 
. fimed^to please Ws trainer, Henry 
• Cecjfc.who has timed bis prepara- 
*: tJorf'pspeaaDy with rodav in mind. 

Bufriwhereas Bolkonski es training 
. ’Jr itsjJ rogressed an interrupted. Rose 

! ^Bpwi-s campaign was pur1 com¬ 
pletely out of gear when tfie 

- polled a muscle in her quarters 
the "day before she was due to gy. to Ireland for tbe Irish 1,000 

uuieas. And that iqjurv cot only 
.. prevented . her ifrom going there,- 

it also stopped her from running 
at Royal Ascot. 

...-Rose Bowl has recovered, but 
perhaps not quite is .time to be 

, a* her best which she would surely 
'need to be to. beat Bolkonski. 
Bolkonski’s ability to win over-a 
mile is proven., but Uanga’s vic¬ 
tories have all been achieved over 

A vi-.: %?K 

i.. 'ir*. ff' 

of i s 
TA rfc* shorter distances. She has been 
1 - lit rf-p*aced overamQe.it is.true, but 

1 1 i think that her ideal race these 
• days is over.six or seven furlongs, 

V and I expect Bolkonski ro~ outstay, 
her. -- 

Dominion- finished three and a 
half lengths behind Bolkonski in 
the 2.000 Gaiucas and- there is no 

-reason to suppose that be should 
do any better tttis time. Record 

- ..Token, who finished sixth in the 
.French equivalent, approximately 
sut lengths'behind Green Dancer, 

.would probably prefer softer*1 
ground and perhaps a slightly 
'shorter distance as wen. 

David Robinson who announced 
: on Monday that, he win have Far 
. fewer horses in training next year 
'and that he will no longer be 

^‘maintaining a private -stable can 
win the day’s second most' valuable 
prize, the Richmond Stakes, with 

. Early Dawn;. Mr . Robinson, has 
won this race-before, with. Tudor 
Music. ' ' 1- -. >. 

icu year’ iu me 
>nger be Upham 
Jble can1 Wiehtn 

Early Dawn was -probably not 
quite at his. best when he was 
beaten by Saper'.Cavalier. In the 

- National -Stakes -at. Sand own Park 
last Thursday. He :had been 

-troubled, by sore, shins and on the 
sidelines since, winning his only 
previous race ..Which was here at 
Goodwood In. May. He did hot 
look tuned to perfection at san- 
down," and A expect him to be 
much.sharper this time, too sharp 
probably for HiTtite Glory, Donald 
Young, Pams and Thieving Demon 
m the *txth and last furlong. Talk¬ 
ing^© his trainer, Michael Jarvis, 
yesterday I formed the distinct 
Impression that the slightly longer 
^^nc® °f today’s race will wit 

Dawn much better than five 
furlongs. 

sJJe e®?hL?f the King George 
Stakes, which is the other pattern 
race included in this quality card, 
ought to be dominated by Hot 
Spark, Auction Ring and Bay 

Hm Spark Ts preferred. 
He has. beaten Bay Express once 
already this season and he finished 
just, in front, of Auction Ring 
wien' they were both put firmly in 
their place by Flirting Around in 
the King’s Stand Stakes a't Royal 
Ascot. Theoretically. Auction Ring 
iws a chance of pipping Hot Spark 
this time, but Hot Spark may be 
the more dependable of the" two' 
and he could be another winner 
for Lester Piggott. 

- I thought that Cadogan Lane 
was unlucky not to win the Brown 
Jack Stakes at Ascot on Saturday 
and he is my selection for the 
Goodwood Stakes. He. had pre¬ 
viously beaten Cumbernauld at 
Chester. Reine Beau who won this 
race a year ago has 241b more to 
carry. Our Newmarket correspon¬ 
dent is of the opinion that Michael 
Stoute's unraced but promising 
Bold Lad filly. Counterfeit Lady, 
is capable .of winning the Findon 
Stakes. 

Don Fortune, who finished third 
in the King George V Stakes ar 
Royal Ascot, only two lengths be¬ 
hind Zlmbaloo, is preferred to Red 
Sun for the Heyshott Handicap. 
But Red Sun promises to be a 
big danger because he did well to 
finish second in the Moriand 
Brewery trophy at Newbury not 
long ago. considering that a bout 
of colic bad kept him away .from 
tbe coarse for so long. 

Import, a handsome Tour-year- 
old, trained but an hour’s drive 
to Che.. west of Goodwood at 
Upham, near Winchester, by Bfli 

ightman, won the Stewards Cup 
ar Goodwood yesterday.- This was 
Wigbtxnan’s 15th attempt at win¬ 
ning this difficult race and 'bis 
first success. It gave him much 
pleasure. Previously some of bis 

Dakota at his best may deny Petty 
Officer another Redcar success 
By Jim Snow 
■ Just as Brown Jack in the thir- 
ties endeared himself to everv 
racegoer, and in particular those 
ar Ascot, by his sequence of seven 
victories in the Queen Alexandra 
Stakes, so the eight-year-old Petty 
Officer has over the past Tew 
years galloped himself into the 
affections of all northern race¬ 
goers . 

Arthur Budget! has trained Mrs 
J. Bensltin*s big horse to win two 
Vaux Gold Tankards and three 
Timeform Gold Cups, all over Red- 
car’s mile and threequarters. In 
aJI these five victories, all under 
weights varying from 9st 71b to 
10st, have earned around £25,000. 
and today he is in action again 
at Redcar to carry 9st 131b in the 
Gold Trophy. If sentiment, ad¬ 
miration, and loyalty were the 
final arbitrators, then Petty Officer 
on his great course record would 
be first choice to take his Redcar 
score to six. Bur there are the 
cold hare Taels in the form bonk 
this season to suggest that, for 
all Arthur Budgett’s skill in train¬ 
ing him. he might be just siighQy 
oo the downward path. 

T hope 1 am wrong, and so will 
poor Edward Hide, who has ridden 
him with outstanding skill and 
judgment in most of his victories, 
but remains our of action follow¬ 
ing a badly smashed leg at York 

in June. J do tint like m think 
of the number of winners Edward 
Hide has missed in the past seven 
weeks. With 43 winners then he 
was snapping at the heels of 
Eddery and Piggott and a lively 
challenger for the championship." 

Petty Officer has, not been placed 
In his four races this season. His 
best running was at Ayr on July 
21 when, with lOst, he finished 
fourth in the T5.00IJ Tcnneni 
Trophy to Dakota. He was beaten 
seven and a half lengths bv Sam 
Hail’s four year-old to whom he 
was giving 111b. Now he gives 
him 51b, and on the book he 
should be close to him at the 
finish. 

Dakota is a strange horse. He is 
a good stayer, as he showed last 
year at RoyaJ Ascot when winning 
the King George V Stakes in 
record time, although this has of 
course been beaten since by 
Grundy. But as though he hated 
the Epsom Downs when he was at 
the Derby meeting and wanted t>_* 
get back to Middle ham hc- 
ttm hipped Geoffrey Lewis more 
than once, tried to make a meal 
of one of the handlers at the 
.stalls, and, behaved altogether like 
an unpleasant, spoilt child. 

Sam Hall put blinkers on him 
]0 days ago in the big race at 
Ayr. and Sandy Barclay, whose 
star is now in the ascendant, must 
have thought he was riding some¬ 

thing as docile as a child’g pons-. 
He won the race by five lengths, 
blinkers had done the trick and 
he will wear them again this 
afternoon- On Avr form he has 
the heating of Petty' Officer, and I 
take him to beat the old warrior 
from Wantage. Bur no one Is to 
know how Petty Officer will run 
when he nnce more breathes in 
the salt air from the sea at Redcap. 

Some useful two-year-olds ar* 
in the field of nine for the Redca* 
Silver Salver—Claudio Nicolai. 
Captiiin’s Wings. Dunmurry Boy, 
Editorial, and Ramadan. AJI are 
winners. I select Dakota's stable 
companion. Editorial, a convincing 
three lengths winner over seven 
furlongs at Ayr. the distance 
roday. to beat Ramadan, second 
ar Newbury to African Winner 
alter winning ar Salisburv. Dun¬ 
murry Bov could he the chief 
dancc-r to these iwo. 

In a tricky handicap for the 

Neptune Stakes. Dream Town from 
Newmarket and Snake Dance from 
Eric Cousins's srahle arc preferred 
in chat order. Dream Town, on 
whom the 71b 'allowance will be 
claimed, has won his last two 
races at Yarmouth and Ripon. He 
was ridden on both occasions hv 
an apprentice, and he- looks well 

handicapped with Ksi llh against 
horses of his own age. that weight 
coming down to 7st 81h with the 
allowance. 

Change of Ayr in Blue Star’s plans 

Import (M. Thomas) Is led into the winners* enclosure after his Stewards Cup triumph. 

runners had finished second, 
third, fourth and fifth, so victory 
did not exactly come out of turn. 

Wightman told me that he was 
flabbergasted when Import failed 
to win the Wokingham Stakes at 
Royal Ascot, and there are few 
better judges of a horse and the 
form book than he. But Import 
made no mistake this time, quick¬ 
ening to. take the measure of 
Clear Melody and Bel’land Jamie 
two furlongs from home and then 
hold a late burst from Pollv 
Peactuun. 

Steel Heart, who looked magni¬ 
ficent in the paddock beforehand. 

started at ridiculously short odds. 
He moved rather scratchjlv to the 
start and Piggott confirmed later 
that he would have been happier 
had there been some more give 
in the ground. Yet, Steel Heart 
still finished fourth. Hayloft, the 
filly on whom Piggott Won the 
Molecomb Stakes would have also 
preferred softer ground. 

The British Bloodstock Agency 
announced yesterday that it is 
intended to syndicate Bustiuo at 
the end of the season. He is to 
continue his racing career with 
the aim of winning the Prix de 

I’Arc de Triomphe and he will 
have one preliminary race. Shares 
will be available to approved 
applicants costing £15,000. Were 
he to win the Arc he would be 
cheap ar the price, bearing in 
mind his unforgettable race with 
Grundy at Ascot on Saturday. Tt 
was already known that Busono 
would be standing next year on 
the Wolferton Stud, the Queen’s 
stud near Sandringham. 

STATE OF GOING t official*-. Good¬ 
wood: Six furlong* flood lo firm, 
remainder firm. Redcar: Firm. Carlisle 
i tomorrow ■: Firm. 

Blue Star earned a run in the 
Great St Wilfred Handicap at 
Ripon on August 16 after winning 
by one and a half lengths from 
Lazcnby in the William Hill 
Handicap at Redcar yesterday. 
Arthur Stephenson, owner and 
trainer, said: "I was planning 
to let Blue Star run in the Ayr 
Gold Cup but It will be like 
knocking one’s head against a 
brick wall.” 

“ Blue Star was beaten by 
Roman Warrior at Ayr on Satur¬ 
day and Roman Warrior is already 
declared to run in the Ayr 
race.” Sandy Barclay, who has 
11 winners, seven in the last eight 
racing days, had the son of 
Majority* Blue quickly nut of the 
stalls and kept the four-year-old 
going to hold off the challenges 
of Lazenby and Alphadamus. 

Blue Star was bought out of 
Jeremy Tree’s Beckhampton 
stables for 2.000 guineas at the 
Newmarkct-Octobcr sales. “ That 
was the best 2.000 guineas I ever 
spent", said Stephenson, for 
whom Blue Star has now won 
over £2.905 in prize money. 

Lady Mary Fitzalan Howard paid 
her first visit to the course and saw 
her Rising Falcon, which she 
owns In partnership with John 

Leob junior, win hy six lengths 
from Scutari in the Sand Dune 
Stakes. Rising Falcon was bred 
by Eric Cavell at his Sussex stud 
and will probably reappear over 
the course next week. 

Earlier, the John Dunlop stable 
had a success when Man of 
Harlech, home bred by Larinia 
Duchess of Norfolk, sprinted clear 
from the field with over a fur¬ 
long to run In the South Gare 
Plate. Man of Harlech won by 
five lengths from Golden ZacCio. 

Both Man of Harlech and Rising 
Falcon were ridden by Ron 
Hutchinson, who has now had 36 
winners this season. Ribhle 
Knuser won a tight finish to land 
the Breakwater Plate by half 
a length from Don Valley. Geoffrey 
Oldroyd. who partnered the two- 
year-old, has now ridden all four 
winners for Cliff Watts, who has 
a string of only nine horses at 
Bridlington. 

“ Little fish are good ”, said 
Watts. “ Ribble Rouser’s dam won 
a couple of races for me over star 
and seven furlongs but I think 
Ribhle Rouser wn'Il eventually run 
over a mile. I will let him take 
his chance in a nursery.” 

David Dineley made all the run¬ 
ning with Unicorns Fancy to win 

hy iwo and a half lengths from 
Richmond Castle in the Ter-smourh 
Handicap. Carnage was third, half- 
a length away. Paul C*'Te rode his 
first winner at the meeting this 
year and the course has proved 
luckv for him. 

A stable representative said : 
” Unicorns Fancy is doing well at 
the moment. There <is not much of 
her and T expect she will haft’ 
a quick race to follow up and then 
rest." The stable, which has been 
hit by the virus, has had 16 winners 
tills reason. 

Piggott engaged 
Lester Piegntr has been hooked 

to ride latil the Pirates in Satur¬ 
day’s PTS Laurels Stakes, for 
which there are 18 four-day accep¬ 
tors. Piggorr partnered the Irish- 
trained horse to win the Chester¬ 
field Cup over Goodwood's 10- 
furiongs last August. 

The National Hunt season begins , 
on Saturday and Mecca make Tom 
Stack 13-8 favourite to retain the 
championship. Other .prices : 7-2 
Francome. 3-1 O'Neill. 6-1 Barry, 
14-1 Thorner, Colin Tinkler, 20-1 
Bob Davies. 25-1 Glover. 

Goodwood programme 
[ Television (BjEfC \): Z30„^5, 3.45 and 4.15 races J 

2.0’FINDON SXAj^ ji^ftJE990 : 5f j 
• Wiartti’* Fi^y^S^.WUielock). Pric». R-ll .... A. Murray fl 

*30 , 4E. _B‘slianilni ,R. Arm arm ns. a-li .L. ornoon in 

(O) »H. BUgravt;.. Blaaravf. J-fl-7 .... a. Taylor 

407 

CoutrttrfiUr 
Armarroug. B-li .L. ornoott in 

♦Y^Ynjnainotoi. M. Stool*. 8-11 P. E*fory IS 
Oonina.. M. Masson. 8-11 a. Bond 11 

P: -Cole,’ StII 

' * ' 4223- 

MUdapfovni "iI^'B^SSoa- B-lT J.' Mum 1 

, «SStss l 

: 30 RICHMOND STAKES (Groap 2 : >y-o : £13,561: 6fJ 
n .. 010. Donald VauuafDi i H. KeawJckj. P. walwyn. 8-1J Pi Eddery 4 
25 E“£*y ,D- RoWnson). m. .lands. 8-11-G. Slarkcy S 
25 „9 d ! I Mai KUey-tWlh». H. Price. 8-11 .. A. Murray 8 

/ °L M***lte Glory CD*. IJ7. TTkJtooi, A. Rrcouey, 8-11 F. Dorr " 
Patric JUnnosi.-JC. Brittain. 8-11 . G. Cowls 
A PdMrmfrll IfnirilllD a D l/Atwl(H a K» llanakl.. Oil r 

tr Mrqpfmaefcj. P: Cole. 8-11 .. .. R. Edmondson "it tOR*L; *»**•»«■■«■ '*J»i oil*, won “l 
»Joyt l lt®>yk K.. Bridgwater. 8-11.... T. McKsxnrn 3 ^ 7VaJ«il?narl‘‘«' £2/ ^artni . lm . 

JR7jtMcoo>. A- Breaaleyw 8-11 .... F. Durr h Prianite fourth’ of 

««*-«» neat Stool Hoart ra-ioi ■«! m 
Newmarket i6fi July to. Good. All 
Frlands unplaced behind Penny Post 
• 8-21 al Newmarfcei i7ri July 9. 

ill Dninlnl®’’ CO> iP. WrtghMA. Budoen. 3-H-10 ’^"Johnson 7 
A\S 111-101 Record Token ID) -Sir H. bigram.. P. Walwvn. 5-8-10 

41S 2130-10 Rose Bowl iMrs Engelhartfi. R. Houghton. 5-8-7 lit' Plggou 3 

LUiiBa. A-l Rose Bowl. 8-1 Record Token. J2-1 Dominion. 
Rvmor. 16-1 Deerslayer. 28-1 All Friends. Spanish warrior. 

Goad. Doertlayer ■ 9-131 also un¬ 

placed. Dominion I B-7i fifth or 16 
beaten 4%l behind Star Appeal >9-Ti 

with Rymer i9-7i sixth of 16. Sandown 
Park il'.mi. July 5. Firm. Record 
Toksm ifl-3, vitm *1 from Biagoslav 
«9-Oi. Sandown < 1ml, July 25. Rose 
Bowl (9*tj rounh of 16 beaten l',l 
behind Nocturnal S^ree _ 1 9-01 New 

Redcar programme 
I Television (IB A): 2.35, 3.10, 3.40 and 4.10 races] 

2.0 JOLLY SAILOR HANDICAP f£414 : 6f» 

3.40 NEPTUNE HANDICAP (3-v-o : £1,048 :1m; 
100033 Sorfor <□) |£. 8lol>. .1. Dunlop. U-4 

24-0330 Red Beam > ~ 
2200-44 Sporting 

D. Gillespie 3 
24-0330 Red Beam «D. Robinson'. M. Jarvis. 8-13 .... R. Rai-mond 

Shot (C) ic. Tliomion >. J. Eiherlngion. 8-3 

market 'Jim. May Good. 

wraiar. • v.. snuain, u-xi . uiwu 1 
Peacofol Venture tStr R. Verdin i. R. Houghton.'B>11 f. Morby 6 

31312.’ Stand M Reason fCny- tLord RanturlJri. 8. Hills. 8-11. 

. 1' 03311 Thieving' Oomon.'(D’). tMra Collina), -R. Hannon, S-ii*™™ * 

2 40 Twe Swallows. iG. Steinberg 1.’ G. TofT. 8-1T G?“ o'eRori 9 

9-1 Pauls.-3-J^TWerinji Demon.. 773: Early; Dawn. 13-3 HI til to Glory. 8-1 stand 
. -j Reason. 12-1- Donald Yo™*" romtg, 1<V1 others. 

5 GOODWOOD STAKES (Handicap: £1,704 : 2m 3f) 
? ■,5R^2S SJS? (CP)- IIVI: vtnel. M- Masson. 9-9-3 .. A Rond 3 

"I 519223 PhUomlrtsfcy lS. HaUjirr), W. Marshall. 4-8-13 R. Marshall 6 
■ 6 423330 Sevan the Qaadrant ’.tJ- . Kendrick). H. Price. O-B-8 

o %559? ^«J>FOvnlk 'H.’iOppmhitbnerl. "H. Candy. 4-8-8 P. « 
2 £*do^?n V«°y,TE- .X^lg). B. HIUa. S-S-l .P. Eddery 1 
? tCD> fR. Francis I ; G. Harwood. 4-7-13 M. Thomas 8 

-l 000002 Kingfisher Blue . IL- ’ Garrtngton >. D. Plant. 11-7-11 

S 2304-40. Mis BnRniii* (J, Woodmen j, 3. Woodman. * 

7-2 Dubrovnik. 4-1 Cadqsen lane. 9-2 Rbmclko, 6-1 Reine "bh?. *8-1 
. ilomlnehy. Seven The-Quadrant. 12-1 Belle Bretonne. 16-1 Kingfisher Bine. 

45 SUSSEX STAKES (Grpup 1: £18^75:1m) 
fit; 0-00120 ’ Dctrtlayor.cp)- <Mr» Hanesi, H. Cecil. 4-9-7 F. Durr 6 

4.15 KING GEORGE STAKES (Group 3 : £6,040 : 5f) 
SOI 11-120a Bey Bxprass (CO) iP. Cooper*. P. Nelson. 4-9-4 P. Tavli.r 3 

QP'11 -no Turnkey (D) 1 Mrs Wigan*. N. MUrleas. 4-9-0 .... G. Lewi* 3 
504 300010 Dutch Gold (CD) 1C. Bm*1onj. M, W- Eesterby. 6-8-11 

505 1-40401 SepUndier Sky (CD) tA. Teniyi, G. Balding. 4-8-‘?lMUrTay 8 

OOOOOO Western Way (D) i.Mrs La Ur 1. P. Lally. 4-8-10 . .Tl .'E.-dl’— 5 
2HZ 5251:12 Hot .■bw* idj .h. mkoo.. d. wna. s-b-b .... l. piggoti 7 

Auction Ring iS- Wemsiork''. W. Hem 3-8-4 .... J. Mercer J 
609 0-00000 Ovcrtown (D) iStr H. Catlcy., D. Smith, -t-8-4 T. MtKewn 4 
_^4 Auction Ring. 5-2 Hoi Spark. 9-2 Bay Express. 8-1 Duich Gold. 10-1 
Western Way. 14-1 Sep (ember Sky. Turnkey. 25-1 Overtown. 

4.45 HEYSHOTT HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,720 : Urn) 
fjh M-3IW Carolus iMn Rlley-SmlUi *. H. Price. 9-2.A. Murray 3 

tSS - ££22 £ol<,V Sl"n 'f. Hue-wmiams*. N. Murlees. o-o .. G. Lewlv 1 
5°!! Fortune ,Sir C. Glare». B. van Cutsem. 8-12 W. Canon 2 

603 33-1312 Red Sun 1 LavtnJa Duchess or Norioiki. J. Dunlop. 8-9 

607 222113 Kudg Fu (D) <D. Robinson*. M. Jervis. 8-1 . fJ*!* i|*SlloiSI 4 
13-8 Don Fortune. 11-4 Rod Sun. 3-1 Carolus, ll-a Hung Fu. 10-1 Golden 

SH'JUl, / 

? Goodwood selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Counterfeit Lady. 2.30 Early Dawn. 3.5 Cadogan Lane. 3.45 BOL¬ 
KONSKI its specially recommended. 4.15 Hot Spark. 4.45 Don Fortune. 

4 000412 

7 3-00000 
10 4030-00 

11 000303 

12 0000-04 

15 004201 

17 000004 
18 410-030 
20 00-4233 
21 o-aoo 
22 000-00 
23 0.-00D 
34 OOOO 

3-1 BovIcK, 
Sorbonne. lO- 

Turkey Trol «t*| tW. Drake >. S. WalnwngM. 5-^-a 
J. Sea grave 4 

Tunsiall Jans >W. EnMi >. W. Gray. 3-R-i2 .. E. Anter lO 

Deep Divide iR. 5angsier>. E. Cousin*. 5-8-10 G. Cadwaladr 12 
Burbaii«A- Manning •, R. Ward. 3-8-10.P. Madden 8 
Auio-Spead (Mrs Murray*. V. Murray. .1-8-B M. Nultall T 1 

While Emperor (D) 1P. Taylor 1. R. Holllnshead. 3-8-6 
T. Ives A 

Kin tors iD. Buiiery*. J. \V. Walls. 3-8-4 . J. Lowe 7 
Tick Buie iW Wall*•. W. C. Waus. S-B-4 G. Oldroyd 15 
Bovlck iD. Macpherson». T. Cral>i. 3-8-1 .... K. Leason 9 
Darn iC. Williams1,. A. Jon a*. 3-7-13 . C. Moss 3 
Miss Chirk «l. Amfersom, A. Jones. 4-7-11 K. Lewi* 3-11 
Isomer iJ. Waknneldi. P. Makln. 5-7-11 . G. Baslrr 2 
Dunboy 1L. Barren1 Barrail. 6-‘-o . G. Outfield 6 

4-1 Deep Divide. 5-1 Turkey Tro*. 15-2 While Emperor. 8-1 
1 TunsiaU Jane. Klniore. 12-1 Tack Rule. 16-1 others. 

9 

If: 

it 
17 

C. Dun-er 6 
01330 Abercala (D| * Mrs Napier, C CollIngtvDbrl. 8-2 

n. Cnnnorton 7 
0011 Dream Town <□) iJ. Watnssi. R. Anmsironfl. 8-1 

P Court 7 4 
013304 Pa tile Souris (C) . R. Cart h ngni 1. F.. Ca it. 7-13 C. Ecdesion 3 

23-1212 Affirmative (D) 1 J. Springs*. M. H. Eanterhy, 7-10 
S. Salmon 3 6 

004341 Snake Dance . R. Weil 1. fc. Cousins. 7-,s .... D. McKay S 

Red Ream. 8-1 Snake 5-2 Dri-am Town. 4-1 Sodar 3-1 Airirmam-X’. 7-1 
Dane*. 10-1 Petite Souris. Aberfala. 14-1 brorilng Shot. 

4.10 MARINE PLATE 13-y-o : £414 : ljm 160yds) 
5 0034 -Fair Fou' >R. Cltllord-Tumer.. P. Nejson. y-n - — 
4 320-400 Genovese iF. Jackson-. F‘. iJarr. 9-0 .... G. Cadwalartr 
6 0-02030 Nest Egg >Mrs Han&rlli. Deny* Srnlih. 9-0 .... A. Barclay 
8 OO Young Marcus 'T. Cnwap*. J Nmblri. 9-n —. T. Ives 

* Aba's Girt * Mrs Nultall. H Rohan. 8-11 .. .1. S"aftrave 
ly U« '■ - 14 0-40020 Sally Jme i.Mrs Fin*., J Ortnsion. n-n B Connortn; 

Pearson ? * 

2.35 REDCAR SILVER SALVER (2-y-o : E902 : 7f J 

1 
5 
6 

T 
IO 
12 

w 

OlO Claudio Nicolai iC. Aiiwood*. Denys Smith, fl-a A Barclay 
01132 Captain'* Wings <6. Rankest. F. Carr. B-11 G. Cadwaladr 
2101 Dunmurry Boy (D) «J. Breslln*. S. Walnwriohl. 8-11 

001 EdHorlal (D) <G. Reedi. S. Hall. R-Jl .'. o. Urav 
312 Ramadan • Lord_ Carnarvon». p. Nelson. R-ll G. Baxter 

0 Artist Boy iD. Robinson >. M. Jarvis. 8-6 .... B. Raymond 4 
M2 Gunner B vMr* Barrart 1. G. Toft. 8-6.B. CnnnDrion 5 

oooa Saba nit . i. Anderson ■, A. Jones. H-6 . C. Moss 2 

3-1 Ramadan. 4-1 Gunner B. 5-1 GapUInJs Wings. 6-1 Dunmurry Boy. 7-1 
Editorial, o-i Claudio Nicolai. IO-l Artist Bov. 25-1 Saharak- 

E. EWW 15 

20 _ OO veiio w Vino f;" Efsny ■'. E Isrjr. “ 8-11 .. i. S 

7-4 Genovese. 11-4 Sally Ume. 4-1 New Eon. 10-1 Vellnw Vine. 12-1 Abu 
Girt. 16-1 Young Marcus. 

4.40 MERMAID PLATE 12-y-o : fillies : £690 : 5F) 
1 O Alma Mater «VL Wyatts. E.. Woymes. 8-11 
4 , Beano 
R O Dlsa 
O , 3 Forlorn --- . ■_ . - . --- „ 

A. Barclay 9 
OO Janlao r R. Milner 1. G r«»U. 8-11 . H Conmjrton 4 

0 Lady Protoeiross >.Mrs Smart 1 J. Hlndlcy 8-11 A. Kimberley 6 
40 Lyncatbal iW Blckcrsijfte■. w. Haluh. fl-ll .... O. Gray 10 

DOO Mallow «E. DrUfield 1. E W rimes. H-11 .G Durtlnld 7 
O Redhead in. Frte-ei. H wrago. 8-11 .. ..... r,. Baxter 12 

0203 Wellsprlngs Las* iT WMUieldi. H. Blacl-.shaw. R-ll 
M Nultall 171 Z 

00020 Wlllamona iJ. Henn.. S. Nr»bln. 8-11 .T. Ives 8 
WUspaon Hollow • R. WlWon•. G. Toll. R-ll P. d'Arcv 7 2 

00 Wend ol Dream* 1W. Rlnnl.msonr' • S- Nrshiii. 8-11_ 
o 

o ■ Sir K. Parkinson., M. W. laslerhv. 8-11 J. Skilling 11 
1 ft. gangster., t i'.nu»lns. s-Jl . G CndwaUdr J 

rn Queen .Mrs Balnbridgr ■. W. A. Stephenson. 8-J1 

3.10 REDCAR GOLD TROPHY (Handicap: £5,192: JJm 160yds) 3mJ For1orT1 Oueen. 4-l Lady Pmrenresi. 11-2 Redhead. R-1 Welliprtnq?Tasaf 

l 41-0004 Patty Officer ICO) «M« BensMit.. A. Buduett. B-fl-iS 9-1 Alma Mater. 10-1 Lyncathai. 12-1 Dl*a. Beano. 16-1 nihem. I 41-0004 Pany Officer (CO 1 i.Mra Bensk(i\>, A. Budgets. B-fl-15 
B- Raymond 

5 02-4401 Dakota il>. Rnn>, S. HaU, 4-9-8 .A. Barclay 
4 022030 Rarormed Character tL. Holliday.. Denys Smith. 5-9-1 
_ _- _ ^ . T. Kelarj- 
5 041403 Candy Royal iDame Ackroyd ■, H. Colllngridge. 4-9.0 * 

G. Scxlon 
6 0-2124 Boochway <r. Dyson.. W. Siouie. 6-3-4 . E. Eldin 

BTcd 1 r ~ “ ~ . 002120 Marco rC. Si Grorgei. B. Hills. 5-7-7 .. E. Johnson 

-Daubliul runner 

9-4 Marco Ricci. 4-1 p«*liy Officer. 5-1 Dakota. 11-2 Reformed Characlor. 
6-1 Beechway. 10-1 Candy Royal. 

Redcar selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.0 Turkey Trot. 2.35 Editorial. 3.10 DAKOTA Is specially recommended. 
3.40 Dream Town. 4.10 Fair Fool. 4.40 Forlorn Queen. 

coodwoodresults : 
0- 12.04 1 GRAVEN HANDICAP 
(3-y-o: £1.441: l'jn).. • • 

1*« Bambino, qr c. by. Pal's 
MMsago—rShangara 1R. Muddle). . 
7-9 . ---- R. -Muddle (8-11 7 
clry Shot, b c. hy Rofonn—Photo 
Flash iH. Joel*. 7-9 

M. L. Thmiiaa * T-ll a 
II StaUnn. ch e. by Sheshoon—, 
Space Bolt iV. McCabnontl, 
6-u.C. Rodriguos -112-1> 

fe fuau nan ; ■ f-» lev lOUUlItt. _ 
. ace Loader. 7-1 Comet JCohoutnfc. 

ll-a- 

Rlranda (Mrs R. Gooch>. 8-10 
P. Eddery (16-H 3 

■ ■ ALSO RAN: 11-4 fav Rory’* Rocftei 
14th). 9-3 Dame FooUsb. 10-1 Gay 
Shadow. 14-1 Port Princess. 16-1 UgM 
Unk. 8 ran. 

• TOTE: Win, 58p; places.- 18p. 33p. 
S5b. dual forecast. £1.07. R. 
J-Hough ton. al Dldoot. Nk. V,l. 
59.S9&PC. 

3-10 I.3.1Z1 STEWARDS CUP (Handi¬ 
cap: £9,773: Of _ _ .. 

import, ch c, by Porto Betio— 
Immortelle (H. Cayzari, 4-8-0 

M. L. Thomas <14-11 T 

£1.49 23p W. WIghtman. at Upham. 
VI. VI. lmln 11.19*ec. 

3.4-5 13.461 WARREN STAKES 
■ CL.652* I'-mo 

Beauyalton, b c. itg Val de Loir—- 

BJ,0ahC 
AlSO RAN: 11-2 Master Pmard. 6-1 
isoslav. Touch of Gold. 7-1 Lard 

8-1 Fhsbcrr <4th>. 10-1 
Table. 16-1 Company 

Bella Cartons Wadai. 4-9-3 
L. Piggoii 1J-6 rav 1 

■, b c. inr HanUcanute— 
ram (D. Robinson 1. 4-u-o 

Silas 

>|0! TOTE: Win. EJ .02: placsA'-38p. S4p. 
p. B. Han bury, at Newmarket- 21, 

2min 5B 46sec. 

W 13.33* MOLECOMB- STAKES 
^a«y-0 fillies: £4.656; flfj - ’ : .. . . 

■riolt. b f. by Tudor. Melody— 
Haymaking < J. Rou-jpj^.__8-lO 

L. Pic (5-1* Piggott_ 
■vaunted, B f. By Song—Nymph 

...ilasslH. Jones*. 8-13 . 
' B. Taylor f-5-1) 

■y.Jada. b .(.. hy. Manacle—My 

Maarsi. 4-9-6 
B. Raymond >16-1). 2 

Clear Melody, b g. by Highland 
Mriody—capo Clear < A. MaJden*. 
4-7-13 . A. Bond <33-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 100-30 Cav Steel Heart 

(4th i. 9-3 Honeyhieat. 13-1 Toisuring. 
13-1 Laaeroy.' 14^1 Horis, Good News. 
10-1 Dpnblp Dan. Northern Fair. 18-1 
ouoata . Notts.- 25-1 Galileo. 28-1 
TStSendn. 33-V Het'land Jamjj. High 
Award, wtndx Gian. Balldan, parbleu. 
Fearless Boy. Great Echo. 21 ran. 

TOTE: Wtn. £1.1°: places. 30P. 7Op. 

Rdd Canute. . 
Rosy Gleam -- . . . 

B. Haymond ■ 6-t • 
laae. b c. by Hopelul Venture— 
Haymaking 1 J. Bowles». 4-9-0 

W. Carson 112-1) 
ALSO RAM: il Pierino. 12-1 

Dominant. 14-1 Indian Mark. 22-1 
Bargy Man I4thi. 50-1 Jarsiindsay. 8 
ran. 

TOTE: win. I8p: places. 13p. IBp. 
I7p. dual roreeesr. 59p. w. V. O’Brien, 
at. Ireland. 21. Ql. 2mtn 37.sasec. 

4.1S .4.191 CHARLTON HAHOICAP 
■ 5-y-o: £1.092: Un ■ 

ChU the Kite, b e. by Kaiydon— 
Dipper 1 Eva Lady RD&eborw*. 9-3 

G. Lewis 19-2 fav) . 1 
Legal Eagle, b c. by Manacle—- 

judiciary tP. Gallagher.. 9-3 
R. MarehaU 18-I1 2 

Western Isle. Ch c. by Shooting 
Cham—Tana'S Girl IS. Garner*. 
8-0 . F. Durr 19-11 3 

Henham. 
Captain's 
Scractiu, 

TOTE: win. 47p: places. I9p. 27p. 
Sip: dual forecast. £2.18. B. Hobhs, 
ai Newmarbat. hd. IV. lmln 40.75soc. 
Stirling CasUe did' nor run. 

4.45 * 4.471 NEW 
12-y-o: £1.984: Bf, 

Zoroestor. 

HAM STAKES 

_ Zoroamr. er c, by 
f Psrslna {P. BtiBi.-&-4 

Zcddaar 

W. Carson US-8 Tatn 1 
Spanish Air. b c. by Tudor Mriody— 

Leri da <Slr R. Macdonald- 
buduiuni. 8-4 G. Lewis <6-2* 2 

Penntai. .b r. bp Great Nephew— 
Princely Maid '.J. Throup*. 9-0 

B. Raymond >9-2> 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Victorian VUbli 

(Ubi. 10-1 KatmaxidD. 35-1 Scott 
Joplyn. Positive Dream. 7 ran. 
. TOTS: Win. 29p: places. 18p. 17p: 
dual, forecast, _.A3p. 8. HiUs. al 
Lara bo am, 21. 11. lmln 12.7 liar. 
„ TOTE DOUBLE: Import and Chit .The 
Kite. £29.73. . TREBLE: Hayloft. 
Beatrvallon and Zoroaster. .£7-90. 
Jackpot not won. Cnusolatlon dividend 
of £537 paid on first tour legs. 

Redcar 
2.0 T2.Q2' BREAKWATER PLATE 

12-V-o: £414 Tf 1 

RlbbJe Rouser ch c. by Marcus 
Brums—Ribble Reed . W. C. 
Watla •. 8-11 

G. Oldroyd i12-1i 1 
Don Valloy. b c. Iff TTir Brtanstan 

—6lokn Rocket id. Spence 1. 8-4 
T. Walsh 17-21 2 

Regal Palmist, b T. bv Royal Palm 
—Glare's Choice ic. Hill.. 8-8 

J. Curant *85-40 fav* 3 
ALSO RAN: >Vi Party Song. B-i 

KaUilr or Bragaiua. 10-1 Tommy • 
Hope *4thi, 11-1 OUbanum. 14-1 May- 
swlRp. Thomion Bay. 20-1 Jonhud. 
Jokes Walk. Vutraln. Hatfield Star. 13 
ran. 

TOTL: Win. £1: puces. 27p -I8p. 
23p. W. C. Wafts. BridUnolon. LI. 

Z^SS 12.36 > SOUTH CARE PLATE 
(2-y-o: £621. 6fi 

Man or Harlach. b c. bv Welsh 
Pageant — Dauphins fLavlnla 

Duchess of Norfolk.. B-11 
Ron Hutchinson in on* favi 1 

Golden Zecclo. ch C. by Lorrn- 
accio—-Golden Plate iC. Mew- 
Ion 1. 8-11 .. B. connorion >5-1 > 2 

Bordor River, b c. bv Forlnm 
River—Kelso Girl *W. Walls*. 
8-11 .G. Oldroyd 111-2. 3 
ALSO RAN: 10-1 Crook of Devon 

14th 1. la-i Bath Miss. 35-1 Foveran-* 
6 run. 

TOTE: Win. 16p: places, lip. ISp: 
J. Dunlop. Arundel. forecast 

31. II. 
Mr- 

3.05 13.08 ■ TEESMOUTH HANDICAP 
13-y-o: £690: 7ri 

Unicorns Fancy, ch f. by Virginia 
Boy—Sollnda iK. Qvale*. 7-13 

0. Dlnelv 14-1» 1 
Richmond Castle, ch c. by Royal 

Palm—Solace 1 Mrs IV. Blow >. 
8-3 . M Birch iT-l > 2 

Cornea*, h f. toy Candy Caw*— 
Sound Rpcorde 1B. iZrabimei. 
8-5 .L G. Rrown ■ 16-1 * 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 fav Prince Lauso 
(4th 1. 7-2 Nr vert Ire. 5-1 Dubello. 8-1 
Ganibllng Melody, la-i Black Music. 

16-1 Bosacai. XVI Crackador. 10 ran. 
TOTE- Win 3«p. Dlaces. 17n. SOp. 

85p: dual forecasi. £u.2l. P.- Cole. 
Lam bourn. 3'-l. J-l- 

5.4fl 13.41 . WILLIAM HILL SPRINT 
HANDICAP ‘£1 615: 6f 1 

BlMB 5lac. ch c. by MalorilV Blue— 
Whispering Star <1\. Siephijn- 
son >. 4-8-11 .. A. Barclay ■ 5-3 ■ 1 

Lacanby. b c, b% Bloep-Bleep— 
Ardent Worker iP. Long.. 0-1-11 

E Jonnson >2-\ fav* 2 
Alphadamus. b h. bv Mandamus- 

Night Light 1 Mrs J. Mouniriekl *. 
5-8-10 -.£. Eldin 1 lbO-30 > 3 
ALSO RAN: 16-2 Fair Dnndy. 10-1 

Peri cel 14th >. 23-1 Gave vtarrior. 
6 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 35p: place*. 14n, 14p: 
tnrocasi. 46p W. A. Steohensort. at 
Bishop Auckland. l*»l. 'il. 

4.10 14.10* SAND DUNE STAKES 
1C6OC: l,»m * 

Rising' Falcon, th c. b> Gyr— 
Alpine Rronn’ »J. Loeb tr>. 
5-3-10 Ron HuIchlnson .4-7 fav* 1 

Scutari, b c. by St Paddy—Tirana 
*T. Mansfield'. 3-8-in 

G. Certwaladr US-Si -21 2 

i.questrianism . _ 

^riace Philip to 
ompetein 
European event 
' Pamela Macgsregor-Morris 
Prince Pbilip, who is SO active 
, president of tiie Intanational 

• raestfian Federation, wifi soon 
able, for the first time, to gain 

penence of an International, 
cut from the Inside. Ha-has been 
ected for the Sritish team of 
■ee (two to count) for.the Enro* 
in - driving championships at 
pot in Poland from August 2B 
31. ; " . ' *. ; 
*ie will be driving his usual team 
Cleveland; hays, owned by the 

een, who will be providing two 
rds of the horsess for the British 
on .and cpfftFibuting 11.000 
rards the expense. It will cost 
K) apiece to-transport a four-in- 
Jd and. all its’-, jarapbernatia. 
line and human; to-Poland. 
The other royal entry is tbe 

/een’s mixed bay .and, grey of 
lenburgers, driven by fiie Crown 
•jerr>', Colonel Sir John MJHer, 
0 has already, helped- to. win 
) team gold medals,.sand" an 
•itiduai sdver medal, a3V. in 
rid championships, fpr ~Brifein 
; third member of the team; .Jv 

.nbrian farmer and basinp^sewn. 
Jrge Bowman, with his. new 
m of Weldi cotkr who tnoE tins 
jonal championship, Cvren*' 

• ter two weelcs- ago and was-Jtt 
1 Trinning British team for the. 
rid - championship. last. year in 
itzeriand. Tbe individuals are 
m Richards and John .ParRfer. 

irgbyCnion 
Syduay. 33.-Jasantw 

22. tat SsdnayJ, - . . 

Rowing 

East Germans promise something special 
: , l ^ . 

'•' ’. i’:'. 

By Jim Railton 
The key to the fifth world row¬ 

ing championships in Nottingham 
next month has now been found, 
with the results of the East Ger¬ 
man championships, held tbe 
weekend before fast, now filtering 
through to the "West. To the 1974 
world championships in Lucerne; 
the East Germans won six gold 
medals and one silver medal in 
the eight men’s heavyweight- 
eveota. In the six women's cham¬ 
pionships the East German haul 
was four golds, one silver and a 

.bronze. 
Recently I bad to defend a state¬ 

ment that the theme for this year’s 
world championships wfll simply 
be " East Germany v the World \ 
The 1974 world championship 
results make that loud and dear 
'and ir is .obvious chat the Easi' 
Germans are promising something 
special for next month’s cham¬ 
pionships,, a mere staging post for 
the Olympic regatta in Montreal 
next year. 

The East Germans failed to take 
a medal In only one of the 14 
men’s and women’s championship 
events last year (the communist 
countries, apart from the People’s 
Republic of . China, have shown no 
Interest yet in the - three men’s 

.lightweight events). Thar failure 
xasne in the big event*, rite men’s 
eights,' in which they finished 
fourth, .within a length-of the 
gold medal winners from the 
Dtifted States, despite sustaining 
two.’.’injuries during the week .of 
the dhampionsltfps. In fids year** ■ 
national, championships, tbe new 
East German eight set a-world best 
performance with a dine of Stain . 
31’74Seo:- 
: Gife -Aree -of -last :year‘s Eauc , --- 
GffimatL right keep their places— . Rudiger Reiciie, by half a length. 
KJatt. Prbbdohl and Ulrich (the The angle sculls is the event in 

man who jumped overboard in 
the Nottinghamshire international 
when a shipwreck dislodged his 
oar). The new eight contain four 
of the oarsmen who won at Not¬ 
tingham four weeks ago, together 
with four from the East German 
eight, victors in Amsterdam on 
the same day. . 

Altogether, the East German 
national champions set up four 
world best performances in the six 
women’s events and three in the 
right men's heavyweight events. 
With a surfeit of talent, none of 
the world champion quadruple 
sculls crew have kept their places 
this year, albeit Drriske and Ber- 
tow -from the 1974 quad are the 
new double sculls threat. In the 
Nottinghamshire regatta the East 
Germans left behind seven course 
records and .none better than their 
quadruple sculls, who, with a time 
of 5min 54.07sec, set up a world 
best performance and were sheer 
poetry in motion. 

The East Germans have even 
strengthened this remarkable 
crew,. . bringing ic Wolfgang 
Gulden pfennig,- the Olympic and 
European bronze medal winner, 
who missed last, season after two 
leg operations. The new East 
German quad set yet another 
world -best mark in their cham¬ 
pionships—5min 52.50see—a time 
■which few eights in tbe world can 
achieve. ■ 

It is worth noting, too, that the 
runners-up in the East German 
championships were on average 
-just over a length behind the 
champions. The closest margin 
was hi the single sculls, where 
East Germany’s new find, 19-year- 
old Martin Winter, from Afagde- 
bnrg,. just held off the 1974 world 
champion quadruple sculler. 

which the East Germans' now 
appear vulnerable, with the Irish¬ 
man, Sean Drea, and West Ger¬ 
many’s Peter-Michael Kolbe lead¬ 
ing the world’s sculling ranks in 
that order. 

Notable absentees lo the East 
German championships were the 
Landvoigt twin brothers, steel¬ 
workers. and members of the 
People's Police, from Potsdam. 
One of the Landvoigts liras ill for 
tbe second time this season but 
the world champions in ctndess 
pairs are likely fo be back for 
Nottingham, leaving their new 
national champions, Lamm and 
Brehxner. from Berlfn, on the 
bank, despite their setting up a 
world best performance. The world 
champions in coxed and coxless 
fours, Einbeit Dresden and Leipzig, 
have retained their supremacy. 
Tbe Leipzig coxless four is one 
of the finest machines ever seen 
in the sport. 

From the 17 oarswomen and 
scullers who took four world 
championship events las/ year, 
only tile single sculler, Christine 
Scheiblick, from Dresden, and 
three others have kept their 
places, with Angelika Noack and 
5a bens Dohn, from last year's 
coxed four, assuming a new rede 
as coxless pairs champions. 

Barring equipment accidents and 
freak weather on Nottingham’s 
Holme Pierrepont course, the East 
Germans look set to take medals 
in aH 14 men’s' and women's 
events. The biggest threat is 
likely to come from the Sovier 
Union in most events, from the 
United States and New Zealand in 
some and from Norway and 
Britein in tile double - sculls. But 
to beat an East German crew next 
month will surely mean a medal 
and more than likely it will be. a 
choished gold. 

Polo 

Learmouth’s two 
classic goals 
on a good pony 
By Andrew Porter 

la the quarter-final round of the 
Harrison Cup. played at Cowdray 
Park polo club yesterday, Jersey 
Lilies beat Peover Park {rec Z) 
6—3 and Nueva Escocia bear 
Brookers (rec J) 6—4$. Ill a round 
of the Holden White Cup, the 
Blues and Royal beat Golden 
Eagles 7—3.'and in the first round 
of the Maidensgrove Cup, Ranga- 
tiki irec i) beat Los Locos 51—3. 

Jersey Lilies were the stronger 
team and better mounted, but 
Devrient Kidd put up a great 
defence with Mahonv for half the 
match and allowed Jersey Lilies to 
score only two goals. 

Later AJberdl asserted himself, 
and with John Kidd playing 
excellently at back, the goals 
began to come with pony power 
palpably in Jersey Lilies's favour. 
Alberdl and Kidd each hit three 
goals for the winners and Devrient 
Kidd scored for Peover. 

The second match was close 
until the final period. Churchward 
and 'Walker were marking Moore 
closely and this great player was 
often made to miss his shots. 
Harries opened the scoring for 
Brookers. with an.. Immediate 
reply from Moore. Level play con¬ 
tinued, with Walker bitting two 
goals against one each by McAlpln 
and Mrs Black in tbe second 
period, and Walker and Learmourh 
kept tt level in the third. 

In tiie closing minutes of the 
final chukka, Learmouth, on a very 
good pony, came through to hit 
two classic goals, one with a cut¬ 
out shot and the next from a 
difficult, under-tbe-neck stroke 
takes from ttie sear side. 

Tennis 

Jarrett surrenders title as 
wrist trouble returns 

Injury cost Andrew Jarrett. of 
Derbyshire, his singles title in the 
British junior grass court tennis 
championships f sponsored by 
Sreen Shield) at Eastbourne yester¬ 
day. He retired in the third round 
of his match against Martin Col- 
trdl after losing the first set 5—4. 

Jarrett bad a recurrence of a 
wrist injury which troubled him in 
last week's county championships. 
He was one of three seeds elim¬ 
inated in the boys’ singles. William 
Gowans. of Oxford, tbe junior in¬ 
door champion, was beaten 6—3, 
7—5 by Mark Holland, of Warwick¬ 
shire, and Dhan Shapurji, of Mid¬ 
dlesex, lost 2—6, 6—4. 6—2 to 
Stephen Allan, of Devon. 

Lynn Robinson, of Sheffield, 
runner-up for the undcr-21 title 
Iasi year and the fourth seed, was 
eased out ia the third round by 
Pat Roberts, daughter of Arthur 
Roberts, the Torquay coach, by 
1—6. 7—S, 6—3. 

_ N. C SEARS <Siw*»tci i’*'}! 
V. J c. Gray i MJcMIpscm ■ 4—2. 
6—0: C. r.ntlwln <Cwi> boat A. 
Allen . Lirvolnstolrp1. £»—■>. fi—-1 ■ 
M. A Coirn-ll «Surrevi be»i A. M. 
JARRETT iDNDVI. ft—4: rt-tUrb. 

Boys’ singles 
Third round 

R. A. Sa\agc I5USWEI W?t J. E. 
Louptolln i B«5tor*tohlT»'. . *>—2‘- 
B. Joannldta iMiddle***' b^al I. G. 
Currie i Essex ■. 3 ft. 6—3. 
P. A. BOURDON *K«il> boat A. tj. W. 
“enoutsl tSussex». 6—2. ft—3; N. T>. 
.-ooden (Yorkshire! lxat N. J. Chad- 
bum (Somerset i. 6-—1. 7—6: C. J. 
KASGOW I Devon • heal V. Hint*field 
i Hertfordshire1. *>—7. ft—2. ft—G; 

E j, Riley i Scotland i brat B. Yoang 
.Oxford.. f>—». 6—3: M. Holland 
('Warwickshire i Beal W- J. GOWANS 
Oxford), 6—3. 7—S: A. PotOft 
Lancashire' boat C Rest.jSranes'.. 
—d. 7—-S: C. Bradnam iMUdmn) 

beat J. s. lore (Yorkshirei- 6—4. 
6—-1. S. V. Allan iDevon ■ beat D. 
SHAPUHJI iMMtflnUTi. 2—A. 6—4. 
6—0; N. A. Raynw beat 
M. R. E. Annleton • LanreVhlrfl'- 3—6. 
6—2, 6—1: R G. BfTVEN > Sussex ■ 
beat C. E. CulUns iSihtbv'. 6—1. 
6—2; P. J. umevnrod iVUddlesexi 

J. White Fore iSbmqxi. 6—4. 

Girls' singles 
Third round 

L. J. Mounni iSurrevi L. J. 
Rrallstord iSurrey i. 6—0. 6—O: I. M- 
Dime iCitoucostcrslilrei b^at P J 
Cummins . Lincolnshire>. fe—*■. ft— 
C. HARRISON ,SorreV ■ beat J- S 
Bradley <Cho*hlrei. ft—1. S—-O: J- *• 
Eyre ■ Surrey > oeai S. A. B. Sfwli 
lYorBshirei, ft—1. 6—0: V. A. Jack- 
son > Middlesex- bpai P. L- Crisp 
i Berkshire ■. 1—1. retlp>d: K. %l 
Clancv i HucMnqb.inishlrni heat s. 
Turbenllte i BncRLnahamshtrei. ft—J. 
6—■*: J COTTRELL t SUIKi' • 6C«1 
L. K. Hobio.v i Buckinghamshire i. 6—U. 
6—3; J. G. POTTERTON iSuirev. 
tiesi G. 'i^joner fYorVititn? i. 6—2. 
6—2: D. S. Parker 'Kent, heal E. 
Locke i Fsflevi. 6—2. 6—1: M. 
T\T.EP i Kl-ni i b-'at F. J. M of fill 
■ Di'voni. ft—2. 6—0: II. S. Uitl 
iSurreri beai J. P. Willson 'Surrey. 

7—5: S. A. LEATHAM 
fSurm’i fcraj M . A. BalUieimer 
i Middlesex i. 4—6. 6 —2. 6—aV P A 
Roberls iDevon) beat L. C. ROBINSON 
I’YortM'lrr1. T—6- 7—6. 6—5: A V. 
Hobbs 'Cheshire;, heal M- R. Bevetldoi- 
i Hampshire i. 6—1. U: E. A. Well* 
' Bucki ugh an' shire i beat _ J. P. Cnx 
lEsseul. 6*^. 0" ft. 7—J. S. 
Strain iHenfordahlm heal J. \1. 
Srulihorpe i Yorkshire'. 4—6, 6—1. 

PO A. Spearpoint. playing in his 
first RAF tennis championships, 
was one of the seven remaining 
seeds who won their third round 
matches at Halton yesterday. 

MEN’S SINGLES: Third round: Fit 
Lr m. P Hand boat Fit LI D Still¬ 
man. 6—1. 6—3: FO D. Breaioy best 
Go morel c. Martinet, 6—.3, T—5: 
Sqdn Ldr A. Cailingo b»Hi Sgt c. 
Webb. 6—&. 7—5: Fit U D. G. Short 
Dell Fit Lt J. Tucker. 6—2, 6—1: 
rn LA G. P. Corson boa! Cpl B Gam. 
6—1. 6—1; PO A. Spearpotnl beat 
Wfna Cdr (.Thomson, ft—1. .5—7. 
6—£: SAC B. Uirhe heal SAC S 
m. 6—1. 7—ft: Fit U R. Smith 
beeswing Cdr M. C. D. Felton, ' " 

Clam* Boy. br p. by Spate King— 
ClOUdan .IV. SylvrslTi. j-H-IO 

B Connonon »6-I' 3 

ALSO RAN: ft-1 Our Sue .4th 1. 50-1 
Cel'It Palm. Anhydrous ft ran. 

TOTE- Win. lop. places, lip. i9p; 
InrccAsi, 54p. j. Dunlop ai Arundel. 
41. S*«l. 

4.00 14.42' FORESHORE HANDICAP 
■ C825. I'.m 1 

Lord Aquarius, br h. by Dnuble-U- 
J»y—Rwwq Lady > Mr* M. 

SIcuipi. A-9-2 
N. Crow I her ift-4 (av"i 1 

Knarosboro. be. h.v Pfiiy Seal— 
Princr-t* rior.i .J Hansom. 
3-7-8 . W Bcnilny • 7-1 I 2 

Momlen. rh c. by Paveh—OuelJe 
Blague ifi Masirv >. 4-9-10 

Ron Hutchinson <10-l» 3 

ALSU RAN Fieri’ Coin. 7-1 
'irenn Signal i4in.. I roopeltc. 8-1 
Trlnga. 7 ran. 

TOTF • Win. 22 P- place*, lftp 430: 
dual rorerasi. uJo M- 8toui«. al 
Ncu-markn. I '-I. Jr-1. 

TOTE DOUBLE l.'DKOTBS Farin'. 
Rising Falcon. 7S TREBLE Man Of 
Harlech. Blue Slur. Lord Aquarius. 
£1.34 

Rugby League 

Instant treatment 
could be in 
operation soon 

fnstam treatment, with play 
continuing while players receive 
attention from the trainer or 
physiotherapist, looks certain to 
he introduced into Rugby League 
when rhe season begins next 
month. Senior refrees have unani¬ 
mously welcomed the International 
Board's recommendation for the 
adoption of a system used success¬ 
fully in Australia. 

The Rugby League Council, who 
will meet next week, are expected, 
to lean heavily towards the 
opinions r.f the referees. 

For the Record 

Rifle shooting 
BIS LEV Naihinal mm unit'd Cadet* 

moi’iinq; >00 yards Individual Cpl J. 
Healey. 2414. East Kiev bride ATC. 34; 
Cudei I U’lierrv. 2390. Botfut ATC. 
AV Sot uilbura.-. Norn. Down ACT, 

300 vardv individual■ Cpl L. H. 
Wilson Ripon RE. .33: Sot D. 
MacDonald. L"U3. P«\4® ATC. S3: 
I. Sot Vldeorom. Jersey SCC SS. loo 
yards Psiriotic shield: Sql B. Donald. 
i07 Aberdeen ATC. SS: Cadet I. 
Merchant, IT HATc Lricesiw. AS: Cpl 
M. Linnoll. Royal Anglian C Company 
>>3. 2u" vanu PatnoUr Shield: Cpl 
L. B. Wilson. 34; PI Sol S. Gorton. 
43: F. Surrey. 14; Sfll A. A. Forrester. 
Humberside ATC. 34. 

Baseball 
. NATIONAL LEAGUE: China go Cuten 
4, Montreal Expos 2: Atlanta firavea 
5. Los Angelas Dodgers 3; Philadelphia 
Phillies 5. Pittsburgh Pirates a“ 
Cincinnati Reds . 8. San FnmdAoa 
Clams 7: N«w Vw* Mels 21. st Loan 
•Cardinals 7 • San Diego Padna o 
Hnustop Astro* 0. 

' AMERICAN LEAGUE: Cleveland 
Indians 8. Bnltimare Ortolns 3: Datreil 
Tigers 3. New York Van trass 0; 
Rod So* 7. Milwaukee BrowSmS; 
Minnesota Twins 9. Kansas city Amnia - 
R Chicago White Sox a. SiSSSS 
Afiflpfcs 2 r Oakland Athlattea uTTnl 
Rangers 6, 
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British Airways sole carrier on North Atlantic: Laker Sky train proposals rejected 
House of Commons 

MR SHORE, Secretary of State 
for Trade {Tower Hamlets. Step¬ 
ney and Poplar, Labi, in a state¬ 
ment on the future of civil aviation 
policy in rtie light of the policy 
review which hut department had 
recently completed, said: Present 
policy largely reflect* the recom¬ 
mendation of tbe Ed wards 
Committee which reported in 1969, 
when it seemed likelv that the 
"United . Kingdom airline industry 
would go on expanding fast 
throughout Che 1970s. Since then, 
however, the airline industry 
worldwide has suffered a severe 
setback from the oil crisis and the 
consequent economic recession. 

Traffic, carried by United King¬ 
dom airlines fell by about 10 per 
cent in 1974 and British Caledonian 
Airways, the airline chosen by the 
previous government to fulfil the 
*' second force " role envisaged by 
Edwards, was obliged to make a 
substantial cutback in its oper- 
arintK and, io particular, to with¬ 
draw its scheduled services from 
the North Allan tic. Current fore¬ 
casts indicate that there will be 
only a gradual recovery over the 
next few’ years in the United King¬ 
dom airlines main markets. 

It is against this background of a 
much less buoyant outlook for our 
industry that 1 have had to con¬ 
sider whether it remains in rbe 
national interest to continue with 
existing policy and especially to 
seek in have more than one United 
Kingdom airline serving any inter¬ 
national long-haul route. 

In the present difficult condi¬ 
tions facing ail airlines, aviation 
authorities throughout the world, 
including the United States, have 
been seeking to limit the competi¬ 
tion faced by their main flag car¬ 
riers. Thus.’ for rbe foreseeable 
future there will be hardly any 

routes on which we could hope to 
introduce a second British airline 
on terms which might enable us to 
increase significantly our share of 
the revenue. 

Moreover, British Caledonian’s 
experience of the North Atlantic 
has dearly shown just how diffi¬ 
cult it is* for a Second United King¬ 
dom airline to compete profitably 
against established national flag 
carriers. 

I have accordingly decided that 
In future It should be our genera] 
policy not to permit competition 
between United Kingdom airlines 
on long-haul scheduled services 
and therefore not to license more 
than one United Kingdom airline 
on any given long-haul route. 

1 realize thar this decision will 
rule out such possibility as there 
might have been of British Cale¬ 
donian’s returning io the New 
York and Los Angeles routes at 
some future date or mounting 
scheduled services In competition 
with British Airways on other 
long-haul routes to North America 
and Singapore for which It was 
granted licences in 1973. t am, 
however, convinced that such com¬ 
petition would bring no advantage 
to British aviation as a whole and 
that ir would cause damage to 
British Airways without ensuring a 
profitable operation for British 
Caledonian or other British car¬ 
riers. 

Nevertheless, I want British 
Caledonian to continue as a sche¬ 
dule carrier on major routes. I 
accept that British Caledonian has 
made a valuable contribution to 
the total United Kingdom aviation 
effort in the past few years, that it 
is valued by many consumers for 
presiding a choice of British air¬ 
lines on a number of domestic and 
European routes and that it is rbe 
main operator from Cat wick where 

traffic must be expanded progressi¬ 
vely as part of our national air-- 
ports strategy. 

l am anxious ro retain British 
Caledonian as a second centre of 
airline expertise in the United 
Kingdom and to do what 1 can to 
help make more secure the jobs of 
the substantial number of workers 
who depend on British Caledonian 
lor their livelihood. 

1 have therefore decided that 
British Caledonian should have a 
sphere of influence for its long- 
haul scheduled activities. This will 
be based upon its Wevt African 
and South American services and l 
envisage a limited exchange of 
route- with British Airways which 
would consolidate the two airlines’ 
respective spheres of interest and 
be ot benefit to both. 

I shall arrange further discus, 
sions with the airlines, with the 
aim of securing early agreement on 
an exchange that would be opera- 
tionallv sensible and reasonably 
halanced. 

Within its sphere, British Cale¬ 
donian will continue to be (he 
preferred airline. I believe that on 
this new basis British Caledonian's 

•services will be complementary to 
those of British Airways, rather 
than competitive with them and 
that this will open the way for 
closer cooperation to the advan¬ 
tage of both airlines. 

British Caledonian will retain its 
present network of European and 
domestic services. It will also 
remain free to operate non-sche- 
rluled services throughout the 
world and on these services it will 
retain a measure of preference 
over all other British airlines 
except British .Airways. 

I said earlier that i had decided 
it was no longer generally desir¬ 
able to seek to designate more than 
one Untied Kingdom, airline to 

Serve any individual long-haul 
route. I have, in this context, 
looked carefullv at rh“ Sbytram 
service proposed by Laker Air-, 
ways. I am satisfied that if it is 
auuwed to go ahead in the condi¬ 
tions likely to prevail in the North 
Atlantic market for a considerable 
time ahead, it tvouid divert traffic 
away from tbe existing services 
and' In particular damage British 
Airways. 

I have accordingly told Laker 
Airways that In these circum¬ 
stances the Skytraln service cannot 
be allowed to start. (Some cries of 
“ Shame ”.) 

The United Kingdom airline in¬ 
dustry, like that of other countries 
has faced and will continue to face 
a period of considerable difficulty. 
So far we have withstood pre&sores 
better than most and I believe chat 
we can surmount them in the 
future. 

I do nor chink that the frequent 
nr major changes in policy affect¬ 
ing this industry are desirable. So. 
my aim has been to make only such 
changes in policy as are necessary 
if ihe Industry is to deploy In 
resources to best effect In the very 
competitive international markets 
in which ir has to operate. 

These policy changes will need 
to be incorporated in new policy 
guidance for the Civil Aviatinn 
Authority, for which Z shall be 
seeking the approval of Parliament 
in due course. I am also consider¬ 
ing whether an amendment to rhe 
1971 Civil Aviation. Act will be 
required. I shall sec out my propo¬ 
sals In greater detail in a White 
Paper to be published in the 
autumn. 

MR WARREN (Hastings. C). for 
the Opposition, said be welcomed 
Mr Shore's declaration of confi¬ 
dence in British Caledonian and 

assumed he had confidence also in 
the future of British Airways- 

He lath to understand (he con¬ 
tinued] chat- they operate in an 
international atmosphere and that 
he has thrown away the British 
Caledonian routes, without seeing 
whether they could be used in 
negotiations. 

What is the value of .a Caa 
licence ? This particularly applies 
ro Laker wbo have spent 1300,000 
in legal fees to win seven bearings 
on both sides of the Atlantic to try 
to carry passengers between the 
cwo countries much more cheaply 
than any other country can do. 

A sum of $71m has been Invested 
by tbe Secretary' of State with the 
approval of the Bank of England 
for the purchase of aircraft. He 
approved the purchase of the third 
aircraft In May last year. 

MR SHORE—He Is unfair to 
complain that .1 have not taken 
account of the view about the 
International circumstances In 
which the industry .Is operating. 
That has been the most important 
single thing before ds throughout. 
It is precisely tbe falling away of 
international'traffic as a result of 
major events and tbe great up¬ 
heaval of oil prices and its impli¬ 
cations for airlines and more in¬ 
directly its effect on the general 
growth o! prosperity and travel— 
that great change in situation and 
outlook—of which we bave had to 
take account to find a new way 
forward tor British civil aviation. 

I do not accept that my 
announcement impairs our routes 
In the United States vls-d-vis the 
services designated and agreed be¬ 
tween our two countries. Those 
routes are not abandoned by this. 

r understand MPs’ feelings about 
Laker, and they are not to assume 
that we do not'have some sense of 

the enterprise of that geDtlfBan 
and -iris airline. We have, but wc 
bave to consider it specifically, and 
whether IP makes sense today. 

The CAA itself came to the con¬ 
clusion only two or three months 
ago that it would not be right to 
allow Laker to go ahead for at 
least a year given the background 
of events and the falling.away of 
traffic on the North Atlantic. 

the talks. British Airways and Bri¬ 
tish Caledonian can make adjust¬ 
ments to routes within Europe. 

irio 

MR STEEL lRoxburgh. Selkirk 
and Peebles, LI—Mr Shore's state¬ 
ment means a firmer control over 
the operations of British Cale¬ 
donian. Have the Government con¬ 
sidered a state minority sharehold¬ 
ing ? 

rrxaker are not to go ahead with 
the Skvtrain, what undertaking has 
he bad from British Airways that 
they will look into the possibility 
of this which would be of great 
benefit to the consumer ? 

MR SHORE—I accept that there 
Is' a general lack of profitability on 
domestic routes ana it is my wish 
that that situation should be recti¬ 
fied at soon as possible. We bave 
considered a state bolding in Bri¬ 
tish Caledonian but it seemed ro 
me that this was not an area in 
which It wax necessary or right for 
the state to take up a bolding. 
(Conservative cheers.) It is an in¬ 
dustry where we have a dominant 
public corporation which is the 
principal flag earner of rise 
country. 

MR DONALD STEWART (West¬ 
ern Isles. Scot Natl said chat In- 
stead of a quick bullet. British 
Caledonian had been doomed to a 
slow lingering death. 

MR SHORE—I do not look on 
this as a slow, lingering death. In 
some ways there will be a greater 
certainty in the affairs of British 
Caledonian than before. Perhaps in 

mutually to strengthen the position 
of both airlines. 

MR TEBBIT (Waltham Forest, 
Cbiogford, c>—Does he think lhar 
Freddie Laker with three DC 10s 
and a bandful of employees Is such 
a menace to British Airways with 
its scores of aircraft and 60,000 
employees that Freddie Laker has 
to be'put down la this ruthless 
manner to protect British Air¬ 
ways ? 

MR SHORE—On Laker, I regret 
tfte necessity of doing tnfs.. 
have not acted in a ruthless man¬ 
ner. We have already had to rule 
out the possibility or Laker operat¬ 
ing for at least a‘year and it is only 
fair for me not to play him along. 

MR DALYELL I West Lothian. 
Lab)—Many of us feel he has 
taken the right derision on the 
Skytrain. How does he see the 
development of the South Ameri¬ 
can route ? 

MR SHORE—There are good 
prospects on tbe routes British 
Caledonian has already. The South 
America n route Is one (bat has 
developed Fast because this is an 
area where there is great economic 
advance, particularly in Brazil. !n 
West Africa there Is a substantial 
and growing market of which I 
have no doubt British Caledonian 
will be able to make the best pos¬ 
sible use. 

SIR GEORGE SINCLAIR (Dork¬ 
ing, C»—Mr Shore's statement will 
cause a great deal of anxiety 
around Gatwick both for the future 
of the private enterprise airlines 
based there and Bor the future of 
employment. 

MR SHORE—Tbe conclusions I 

have reached were denned to he 
as helpful to the main interests 
concerned *.s they coo’d he. 1 c*1/1' 
not sav ircyonu Wat inc 
future will bring. 1 Ujvc consider- ? 
able confidence ifl the strength of 
the British aviation industry. 

MRS MARGARET THATCHER. 
Leader of the Opposition < Barnet. 
Finchley, C«—On Laker Airways, ui 
is not the nun of what Mr Shore j* b 
saying that the private carrier ts so e 
efficient and so" good for the enn- ft' 
suzner that tbe nationalized 10' * 
dusiry cannot compete ? 

MR SHORE—This k;nd of over¬ 
simplified free enterprise rhetoric !' 
is nor the riaht way tn approach 
the furore of the civil aviation 
industry—a highly regulated In¬ 
dustry with massive international 
competition. Anyone who knows 
anything about it at all knows that 
the great problem on the Nnrth 
Aflantic is massive <v. er-capacity. 

MR CR.YER <Keighley. Labi — 
On this side his decision not tn qn 
ahead with the Skytrain for at least 
12 mouths will be widely wel¬ 
comed. Many of us believe the 
long-term effects of such a move 
would have been disastrous. Many 
of us will view with surprise hi-: 
decision not to absorb British Cale¬ 
donian into British Airways. 

MR SHORE—One of the possibi¬ 
lities I considered was the absorp¬ 
tion of British Caledonian hy Bri- 
nsb Airwavs. The thins, among 
other things, that worked against 
such a solution was. f fear, the fact 
that had British Caledonian been 
absorbed into British Airways— 
and British Airways were not 
anxious to do this—it would have 
led to considerable rauooali/.anr»n 
and a considerable reduction in the. 
number of people employed at 
Gatwick and in that area. 

Lord Kearton to be chairman of 
oil corporation: earlier orders 
sought for production platforms 

MR BENN. Secretary of State 
for Energy (Bristol. South-East. 
Lab), moving the third reading of 
the Petroleum and Submarine 
Pipe-Lines Bill, said offshore oil 
did not offer an automatic and 
cheap solution to the nation's 
economic problems, it was not a 
panacea that would allow Britaia 
to sit back and enjoy the benefits. 
It was not even their greatest 
energy resource. They had coal 
and gas and a formidable nuclear 
capability. 

Constructive talks on particip¬ 
ation were being held with more 
than 20 companies, large and 
Small, United Kingdom and 
foreign, who had publicly 
announced their acceptance of the 
Principle- They had been invited to 
$ut forward alternative proposals 
ind the Government bad said they 
R-ere willing to enter into discus¬ 
sions about the disposal of BNOC 
oil. 

Production platforms were an 
Important element in tbe offshore 
Jtiarket. The installed cost ot each 
could be from ElOOm to ElSOm and 
the Government considered it 
essential to strengthen tbe building 
capacity in the United Kingdom. 
Bv the end of 1980 it was estimated 
that about 53 platforms would have 
been ordered for the United King¬ 
dom oil sector. 

Self-sufficiency in oil would be 
achieved in 1980 and 30 platforms 
remained to be ordered, represent¬ 
ing a considerable opportunity for 
British industry—some £4 to £3 
billion worth of business. 

If no farther sites for the enn- 
ktructfoa of concrete platforms 
Were developed contracts could be 
lost to the United Kingdom, hitting 
both employment and tbe balance 
of payments. For that reason it 
had been decided to support the 
platform development at Hunter- 
ston. 

The Government (he said) arc to 
guarantee under the Offshore 
Petroleum Development (Scot¬ 
land > Act the- repayment of 
advances up to a maximum of 
£11.Sm together with accrued in¬ 
terest made by the Clydesdale 
Bank Led to Anglo Dutch Offshore 
Concrete (Andoc) for-the develop¬ 
ment of a platform fabrication site 
at Hunterston. The Government 
will also be taking the sile into 
public ownership. 

The guarantee will cease to be 
operative once Andoc have won an 
order for the construction of an oil 
or gas production platform to be 
built at the site at Hunterston. If 
Andoc receive no such order 
within two years (extendable by 
three months where a tender Is 
outstanding) rhe Government will 
meet their liabilities to the bank 
and acquire their interests in the 
Site facilities. The Government do 
not propose at present to finance 
any further sites. 

I am satisfied that the United 
Kingdom now has adequate capac¬ 
ity to provide ail the steel and 
concrete platforms required for oil 
and gas production on the United 
Kingdom Continental Shelf. This is 
st considerable imnortance to our 
balance of payments which is likely 
to be adversely affected over the 
next few months by the arrival of a 
number of offshore production 
platforms and other equipment 
from abroad. 

Tbe temporary lull in the order¬ 
ing of platforms had understand¬ 
ably given rise to a great deal of 
concern. It was desirable that a 
number of the orders likely to he 
ilaced in 1976 should be brought 
orward to the latter part of this 

year in the interests of both the 
country and the oil industry. 

Wlthout an even spread of the 

t 

workload it might find there was 
not the capacity' available. 

Chairmen of the oil companies 
were being asked for their com¬ 
ments on overcoming tbe present 
problem. , 

North Sea oil had created a mar¬ 
ket now worth £1,000m a year in 
tbe United Kingdom, fn Scotland 
there were 40.000 oil-related jobs. 
British industry must be given a 
full and fair share of opportunity 
to compete for the business avail¬ 
able. 

Tbe Government were seeking 
a proper share or the market and 
once this was established it wjs up 
to British industry to grasp it to 
the full. The real aim was to see 
tbe involvement of United King¬ 
dom industry progressively in¬ 
crease this year and in future years 
and more needs to be done. 

My discussions with the opera¬ 
tors will (he saitf) be on the basis 
of advancing this progress. 

Events had emphatically con¬ 
firmed the continuing momentum 
of activity. In exploration an 
average of just under 30 rigs had 
been operating on the United King¬ 
dom shelf in the first half of this 
year, more than ever over a com¬ 
parable period. Twelve new oil dis¬ 
coveries had . been made since 
April. 

Six fixed platforms were In por¬ 
tion. wirh the converted drilling 
rig off Argyll making a seventh. By 
the end of next year it was hoped. 
production would be nearly 20 per 
cent ot national consumption, 
eliminating a large volume of 
expensive imports. To 19S0 and 
after, production should be equiva¬ 
lent to national demand. 

Lord Kearton had accepted his 
Invitation to become chairman of 
the British National Oil Corpor¬ 
ation—(Conservative laughter)— 
subject to enactment of the. Bill. 
He would also be chairman ot the 
proposed organizing committee to 
prepare for tbe corporation's deve¬ 
lopment. He (Mr Berm' would be 
making a statement about BNOC 
later. 

The assets we are discussing I he 
said) constitute an important part 
of Britain's (mure. This Bill, what¬ 
ever its deficiencies in detail, is a 
serious attempt to secure on behalf 
of the British people tbeir rights to 
a share of those resources. 

MR PATRICK JENK1N. Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on energy (Red¬ 
bridge. Wanscead and Woodford. 
Ci, said that wben there was so 
much agreement between them and 
the Government it was tragic that 
the Governmnt had adopted a 
doctrinaire approach, using tlie 
occasion to lurch farther along the 
road to state socialism. 

The national oil account would 
by-pass effective parliamentary 
control of expenditure and weaken 
Treasury control of public expend¬ 
iture. 

But the worse feature (he .aid) 
Is that the account is an open- 
ended slush fund to finance state 
socialism on a scale far bigger than 
anything ever considered in the 
Industry BiU. This Bill is an enor¬ 
mous sewer down which thousands 
of millions of taxpayers* money 
will pour endlessly in support of 
futile. Irrelevant and expensive 
socialist doctrine. 

No Parliament ought to give 
such vast, unregulated, open-ended 
powers and resources to any 
Government. It meant that instead 
of revenues being available for 
reduction of the public sector bor¬ 
rowing requirement, moderniz¬ 
ation of industry, or improvement 
of social services, they would be 
squandered on the dreams of the 
socialist oil shaikhs on the Govern¬ 
ment benches. 

We remain entirely unconvinced 
(he went on) that tbe benefits 
from taking a major participation 
are remotelv commensurate with 
the costs to the taxpayer as envi¬ 
saged by the Government. 

MR GR1.MOND t Orkney and 
Shetland, L) said a serious feature 
of the Bill was that the Govern¬ 
ment now had a vested interest in 
expensive petrol. Unless they could 
keep up the price of North Sea oil. 

* they were going to gc-t into a 
tearful muddle. The whole success 
of their operation iku tied tn 
expensive petrol, and it was time 
that the. British people realized 
this. 

The Bill was an extraordinary 
contribution ro rhe economic situa¬ 
tion. It would increase Govern¬ 
ment borrowing, increase the 
numbers aeeded in the Civil Ser¬ 
vice, slow down development in 
the North Sea, involve the tax¬ 
payers in large speculation of a 
highly dangerous sort, and make 
devolution tor Scotland more diffi¬ 
cult. 

It was a bad Bill—a Bill pro¬ 
duced by lunatics for a lunatic 
situation, i Conservative cheers, i 

MR GORDON WILSON i Dundee. 
East. Scot Natl said the news of 
ihe appointment of Lord Kearton 
must cause concern. They did not 
know what son u/ experience h? 
had of Scotland and whether he 
would live there. Would it nor 
have been possible to find a Scot, 
skilled or unskilled in the oil in¬ 
dustry, who would have been able 
to take over this position ? 

MR ROST iSouth-East Derby¬ 
shire. C) said lie opposed the Hilt 
in principle because he disliked the 
arrogant, misguided assumption 
that stare, bureaucratic enterprise 
could do the job better. The BNOC 
would be trading unfairly against 
the private sector. 

MR CRAY, an Opposition 
;v iRc— spokesman on energy iRoss and 

Cromarty. C). said that along with 
the Community' Land Bill and rhe 
Employment Protection Bill, this 
Bill formed part of a trio of 
notoriety' designed tn placate the 
extreme' left wing of the Labour 
Party. It had been carried through 
with a callous disregard ro the best 
interests of the country. It was a 
sop to that wholly owned subsid¬ 
iary of the Labour Party—the Trib¬ 
une Group. 

The Opposition wished Lord 
Kearton success and hoped he 
would make the best of a bad job. 
We hope ihe continuedi that when 
he takes over BNOC he will try to 
operate it as a highly competitive 
corporation because it mast exist 
in competition with rhe private 
sector. 

Legislation 
should apply 
to Commons 
and Lords 

MR ROOKER (Birmingham. 
Perry Barr, Lab) was given leave 
to introduce tbe Royal Palace of 
Westminster ' Appropriation Bill. 
He said tbe accommodation for 
staff and MPs had improved in 
recent years but there was need for 
more space. 

Coupled with that (he said) ft is 
a bad principle that a government 
department should be situated in a 
parliamentary building in any 
country, let atoae rbis country. 

Even some of the Speaker's 
accommodation was to be given 
up. Perhaps the Serjeant at Arms 
would bave to go on the Westmins¬ 
ter Council waiting list. 

He wanted to bring the place 
into common ownership so the 
House could obtain cbe space that 
was around, not least in the Lord 
Chancellor's department. 

A whole series of legislation 
passed by the House did not apply 
to the Palace of Westminster—tbe 
Public Health Acts, the Sex Dis¬ 
crimination Act. the Employment 
Protection Bill. He understood that 
there was rampant sex discrimina¬ 
tion in the House of Lords. 

Post-graduate 
student grants 

Checking observance of £6 pay limit without 
need for compulsory notification system 

MR MICHAEL LATHAM t Mel¬ 
ton. Cl asked wbat machinery the 
Secretary of State for Employment 
proposed to set up ro examine 
wage settlements in excess of £6 a 
week. 

MR FRED MULLEY. Secretary 
of Stare for Education and Science, 
in a written reply said: The Secre¬ 
tary of State for Scotland and I 
have decided that the rates of 
gram for postgraduate student¬ 
ships awarded by the education 
departments and the research 
councils will be increased as fol¬ 
lows: for students living away from 
home In London from £960 to 
£1.180; for students living away 
from home other chan in London, 
from £880 to £1.085; for students 
living at home from £660 tn £790. 
These increases are comparable 
with those recently announced for 
undergraduate students. 

The married women's rate of 
grant wall be increased to that of a 
married mar. and both married 
women and married men will have 
the same entitlement to depen¬ 
dants’ allowances. Supplementary 
allowances will also be adjusted. 

MR FOOT (Ebbw Vale. Lab)— 
Paragraph 23 of the ■•White Paper 
sets out the need for accurate in¬ 
formation on pay settlements and 
Intended -settlements. We are hav¬ 
ing discussions with the TOC land 
the CB1 about tbe arrangements 
for collecting such information. 

In addition the consultative 
document on amendments to the 
Price Code issued by the- Prices 
Secretary proposed that appli¬ 
cations to the Price Commission 
for price increases should include 
Information on pay settlements 
relevant to the application. 

This information will be passed 
to me to determine whether there 
has been any payment or remuner¬ 
ation in excess ot the limits. 

MR LATHAM—Since manifestly 
no one is really in charge of check¬ 
ing the failure or success, ier alone 
enforcing pay poHcy. how can it 
carry any public credibility ? 

MR FOOT—If such a policy is to 
succeed it has to command massive 
voluniacy support. On chat basis 
we are seeking to carry the policy 
through. I am nor prepared to 
agree with Mr Latham’s ultra-pes¬ 
simism. He apparently does not 
rhiak anything will work. 

MR AITKEN (Tbanet. East. 
C)—Why is the Secretary of State 
only having consul rations with the 
TUC and the CBI. if tbe settle¬ 
ments most likely to fail outside 
the guidelines are those made by 
organizations or employers who 
are not members of those two um¬ 
brella organizations ? 

MR FOOT—The purport of these 
questions is that we sbonld set up a 
much more precise, large scale, 
bureaucratic organization to con¬ 
duct a vastly bigger examination of 
the whole question. 

We do not think that is the best 
wav. but that it would he much 
better to elicit general voluntary 
support for the scheme. It Is on 
that basis that we have agreed with 
the, TUC. 

MR HEFFER (Liverpool. Wal¬ 
ton, Lab)—Even with rhe scheme 
as it exists there wili.be a great 
number of anomalies. For exam¬ 
ple, there are going to be those 
who are on the “ lump ” in the 

building industry, while those who 
are not bn the “ lump ” and come 
under the national agreement will 
have their wages controlled. 

This will apply to other indus¬ 
tries: for example, engineering. 
Lawyers and many others will not 
be affected. Those on productivity 
agreements, for example in the 
mining industry, will be clear and 
those who have not yet got produc¬ 
tivity' agreements will not be clear. 

This will‘cause a great deal of 
discontent, If we go on in this way 
we are going ro have a great deal 
of problems in industry and this 
will rebound on the Government. 

scheme to operate was by having 
the 100 per cent coverage he sug¬ 
gests, there would have 'to be a 
compulsory notification- 

To get that you would have to 
add further penalties and further 
elaborate devices for carrying it 
out. Therefore, we have sought, 
rightly, ro avoid the system of 
compulsory notification which 
would make tbe whole operation 
far more difficult. 

MR FOOT—I agree that anom¬ 
alies are bound to occur, and that 
difficulties are there which bave to 
be overcome. 

• Qn tbe productivity question, an 
understanding has been ,reached 
with the TUC. I am not saying it 
will work 100 per cent perfectly. 
We are trying to devise a scheme 
whereby fresh- arrangements about 
productivity agreements do not 
upset the whole scheme altogether. 

It is true that some of the .oper¬ 
ations of this scheme will give rise 
to some anomalies. But failure to 
deal with the general inflation pro¬ 
blem would give rise to other prob¬ 
lems, too. (Cheers.! 

MR MADEL (South Bedford¬ 
shire, C)—As the Government 

, accept rbar the 16 limit must not 
be exceeded - and have indicated 
that many people must get less 
than that, should we not have1 an 
incomes Information unit which 
could explain ro tbe public why 
some industries will not be able to 
pay anything like £6 a week in view 
of tbe inflationary situation ? 

MR FOOT—More information 
about what is proposed and how it 
is to operate must be made public. 
Some of It will emerge from our 
debates we are having and deci¬ 
sions in the House. Tbe proper 
time for the Government to explain 
their decisions more' widely will be 
when Parliament has passed tbe 
Act. 

MR MOONMAN (Basildon. 
Lab)—This policy can work, but 
only 60 per cent of these wage 
claims can be recorded suffi¬ 
ciently. We will never get our in¬ 
formation-right unless we get in¬ 
formation back from every com¬ 
pany engaged in a wage claim. 
_MR FOOT—I do not accept what 

be says.' If we were to seek to say 
that the only way we could get the 

MR BR1TTAN (Cleveland and 
Whitby. C)—For month after 
month he has repeatedly said It 
would be impossible to monitor the 
old undeveloped social contract. 
Why does be tblnk It is going to 
prove possible to monitor the new 
fully developed, fully fashioned 
social contract ? 

MR FOOT—•The two cases are 
nor on the same basis. One of tbe 
reasons we welcome the discus¬ 
sions between the TOC and CBI for 
monitoring tbe settlements is 
because we want an improvement. 
It will be possible for us to check 
settlements being made and we trill 
be-able, therefore, to see what is 
the response to tbe policy, general¬ 

ly. 

Still friends 
MR WELLBELOVED . (Bexley. 

Erith and Crayford. Lab)—The 
Government’s voluntary approach 
in trying to cope with this grave 
inflationary crisis has tbe Support 
of tbe overwhelming. majority of 
the working people. He Should 
continue his valiant efforts and not 
be put off by his erstwhile friends 
or by the irresponsible elements 
wbo constitute a minority of the 
Opposition. 

MR FOOT—1 am not going to 
bave Mr Heffer described as an 
erstwhile friend. (Laughter.) He is 
a good friend of mine still- 
(Conservative interruptions.) He 
has strong doubts about such a 
policy as this which he has 
expressed to the ■ House by the 
methods we normally employ. T am 
no worse a friend of his because 
he had this argument than I was 
before. 

The TUC having agreed to this 
policy with us, it would be a trag¬ 
edy for the nation if the House 
were to turn its back on this bar¬ 
gain. The best course we can take 
is to carry through this policy. 

There will be difficulties and 
trouble for lots of people. If we 

carry It through we make a senous 
contribution . to ending The infla¬ 
tionary threat to the country. 

Earlier in related exchanges with 
MR BOOTH, Minister of State for 
Employment. 

MR McCRJNDLE {Brentwood 
and Ongar, C) said it was vital not 
only that the Government's anti- 
inflation policy succeed but that it 
should be seen to succeed in order 
to get. public support. In these 
circumstances ihe continued) to 
get tbe support ot public opinion is 
ir not vital for the Government to 
announce on a quarterly basts who 
are rbe rogue elephants—union* or 
employers ? Tbis would consider¬ 
ably help the public in supporting 
the' Government in their politic*. 

MR BOOTH—It is of the utmost 
Importance to bave public support 
for the policy. Not only rfte ques¬ 
tion of identifying the culprits is 
necessary for that purpose. The 
public will readily recognize where 
there is success in the policy, in s«« 
far as it is intended to counter 
inflation, by tbe way in ivhnfr 
prices move in our ^hnps. They 
will also be able tu identify rcarttfv 
a number of other effects of the 
policy. 

That is not to say that the Httu-*e 
or the public should not he ker>r 
informed of (he result* of the sur¬ 
vey we will conduct on a voluntary- 
basis with the TUC ami CBI. 

MR SKINNER (Bolsover. Lalri- 
The only-detective work that \riff 

- be practised by any, government 
operating an incomes policy will be 
against those easily identifiable in 
organized collective groups, 
namely trade unions. Literally mil¬ 
lions of people cannot be moni¬ 
tored effectively because they 
operate on tbeir owir. The net 
result will be that it will he the 
trade union sectur that will he 
morn cored and will be seen (n be to 
blame for any problems that arise. 
The net result will be chaos such a« 
xve had on tbe previous four or five 
occasions. 

MR BOOTH—It is much more 
easy to identify the claims nf 
groups of organized workers than 
of single private arrangements. 
That is one of rhe reasons why it is 
of the utmost importance that we 
do not gn ahead with a Govern¬ 
ment espionage system but that we 
seek broad agreement with the CBI 
and TUC In order that we can take 
proper measurements of the effects 
of these policies. 

Nigeria important to UK 
for trade and investment 

MR JOHN' SMITH. Under Secre¬ 
tary for Oil (North Lanarkshire. 
Lab;, said what the Covernmcni 
sought was a partnership with the 
privately owned oil companies but 
one which reflected the important 
national interest which existed and 
rhe proper development of the 
North Sea resources, proper con¬ 
trol over them, and a fair return to 
the nation from them. 

Tbe Bill was read the third time 
by 290 votes to 277—Government 
majority, 13. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 
To-uv Hi 2 .VO. Oclw'" on ih* A'M-'V 
on Inflation White P.ip®r. Fliurt- ■ "So 
■J ■ Bill, v’tond rwlli'1 ana rmni.nini 

Rom uncra lion, (‘.lort-t and 
I'.nnis Rill, worid iradlnfl 

House of Commons 
Today .o S 30' Employ nacnl Proi-tUon 
Kill, remaining slave?. 

Ulster emergency powers continue 
House of Lords 

The Greater London Council 
/Money) Bill and tbe Statutory 
Corporations l Financial Provi¬ 
sions) BUI were read the third time 
and passed. 

LORD DONALDSON of KFNGS- 
BRIDGE, Under Secretary. North¬ 
ern Ireland Office, mo ring the 
second reading of the Northern 
Ireland (Emergency Provisions; 
(Amendment) Bill. said that 
although Provisional IRA violence 
had not ceased completely it had 
declined considerably and that had 
contributed ro a substantial fall In 
the level ot violence. 

However, there were 106 deaths 
and 822 shooting incidents (includ- 
Ine 83 punishment shootings) fn 
che first halF of this year and that 
justified the need for emergency 
powers to continue in force for the 
time being. There could be an 
upsurge of violence, ft would be 
reckless not to recognize the possi¬ 
bility and take appropriate steps. 

Some of the provisions in the 
BUI were contingency provisions, 
hut the Government could nor risk 
being without them. 

VISCOUNT BROOKEBOROUGH 
said that the men of violence 
believed the Government's 
announcement on the release nf 
detainees was tbe prelude to some 
form of disengagement- He could 
no longer believe that the release 
nf detainees would be related to 
the level of violence. 

LORD PAGET (Lab) said on 
every occasion since the war gov¬ 

ernments had so conducted them¬ 
selves that terrorism always suc¬ 
ceeded—in Palestine. Cyprus, 
Aden. Kenya, and other places. 

The ceasefire berwecn rhe assas¬ 
sins in Northern Ireland and the 
security forces seemed to recognise 
those assaslns as a lawful belli¬ 
gerent and the ceasefire seemed to 
be regarded as successful so lone 
as there was on average one 
murder a day and that care must 
be taken lest the ceasefire might 
stop and murders become more 
frequent. 

Two years ago he produced a 
solution m the state of affairs in 
Northern Ireland and rbat solution 
was regarded with indignation. 

Take your detainees che said) 
who are acknowledged members of 
the IRA and hare a lottery and put 
them In order and sav as each 
bomb goes off wc take out one and 
we shoot him. If you do that you 
might have to shoot half a dozen 
and you would have saved a couple 
of thousand lives. 

It was a lack of courage in the 
face of violence, without speed or 
resolution, that barf led to the 
miserable sequence of events that 
went on and on and on. 

Northern Ireland should be 
Placed under martial law by giving 
authority co che commander in 
Chief there to issue orders and in 
try offenders against those orders. 
Such orders would include a ban 
on carrying of arms or possession 
of explosives and assaults on 
police. 

The commander would bave the 

right to try alleged offenders 
under court martial under the pre¬ 
sence of a major within 24 hours 
and sentence to be carried out on 
conviction within a similar time. 

If you do thac i lie continued) 
vnu can stop it and if you do not 
we shall not stop u until we pull 
nut and leave the civil war to 
infHer its own casualties. 

LORD GARDINER said he wel¬ 
comed the brave statement nf :he 
Secretary' of Stare that detention, 
depending on events, might end by 
Christmas. 

The Bill was read a second rime. 

LORD O'NEILL of the MAINE 
said it had been interesting over 10 
months ro see how Mr Enoch Pow¬ 
ell (South Down. UUUCi had dis- 
covered the realities in Northern 
Ireland He had assumed it was 
easy t» walk into the province and 
accept rhe slogans he had heard so 
otteri itn hi« daily visits. 

Now ihe continued) he has sud¬ 
denly discovered that there are 
many people in Northern Ireland 
who are in favour of UOI. He is 
now a frightened man and I admire 
him fur the speeches he has made 
in the last three weeks drawing 
attention tn the great dancers 
which exist if the extreme Protes¬ 
tants decide t«» declare lrD?. 

The BiU was read a second time. 
The Child Benefit Bill was read a 

third time and passed. 
The report stage of the Sex Dis¬ 

crimination Bill was begun and 
adjourned. 

House adjourned, 6.29 pm. 

MR TUGENDHAT, an Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on foreign and 
Commonwealth affairs (Cities of 
London and Westminster, South. 
O. asked the Secretary of State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs for a statement about Bri¬ 
tish subjects and interests in 
Nigeria. 

MR ENNALS, Minister of State 
iNorwich. North. Lab)—We have 
no reason to believe, on the scanty 
information so far available, that 
British subjects in Nigeria are in 
danger or that British interests 
have been adver.ely affected by _ 
rhis morning's events. 

First news of the coup came at 
6.30 am today when Cofonei Garba 
spoke over Lagos radio and declar¬ 
ed that it h3d been decided, in 
consultation wirh colleagues, that 
General Gowon had ceased to be 
Hoad of Stale and leader of the 
armed forces. 

The following measures were 
announced and have .since been 
repeated at regular intervals on 
Lagos radio: a dusk to dawn 
curfew: the closure of all borders 
and airports: the suspension of 
Nigerian Airways services and 
external communications. It would 
be a work-free day Tor all workers 
except for some public utilities and 
for oil tanker drivers. Anyone 
caught dcrurbing public order 
would be summarily dealt with. 

It was announced that the coup 
was bloodless and we have nn 
reports of violence or disturbances 
or indeed ot resistance of any 
kind- 

He added that the Government 
hod since heard that Lagos and 
other cities were quiet. 

United Kingdom citizens were 
being advised not to move about 
unnecessarily, to observe the 
curfew, and to keep awav from 
airports. 

MR TUGENDHAT—Nigeria is 
Britain’s fourth largest supplier of 
ail, a massive recipient of British 
investment, and one of the largest 
ho!dcr> of sterling. Therefore it is 
particularly vital at the moment. 

Has the minister any Information 
about Colonel Garba and his alti¬ 
tude to this country ? Can he say 
wherher reports circulating that 
Mrs Gowon is in London are true ? 
Has he any knowledge about tbe 
whereabouts of General Gowon ? 

MR ENNALS—General Gowon is 
a distinguished and able bead of 
state with whom the ' British 
Government have had dose and 
friendly relations. Afi sides of the 
House "will wish to share my hope 
that the situation in Lagos trill be 
resolved with the minimum of dis¬ 
location and without bloodshed. 

This Is ad extremely important 
country io ternu of Britain's rela¬ 
tions. ’ investment and trade, as 
well as dtiaens. There are abour 
15.000 people for whom we have 
consular responsibility working in 
Niseria. 

Our investment in Nigeria 
amounts to E2S0m, apart from the 
value of Shell and BP's residual 
holdings in the oil industry. I can¬ 
not give any details at present of 
sterling balances. 

Colonel Garba is rhe commander 
of Nigeria’s Brigade of Guards. 

As Tor General Gowon. he was 
informed of the news this morning 
while he was attending the 
Organization of African Unity sum¬ 
mit. Mrs Gowon and the children 
arc on a private visit CO London. 

SIR GEOFFREY de FREITAS 
i Kettering. Lab>—In view of the 
large size of the British community 
in Nigeria, would the minister 
assure us that should there be any 
disturbance In that country he will 
do everything he can to sec that 
the staff of che High Commission is 
maintained there at full strength, 
not only in Lagos, but out in the 
country? (Cheers. > 

MR ENNALS—I will give that 
assurance. We have a large popula- 
tinn there. There are 30 members 
nf the staff of the British High 
Commission, ft is their task to look 
after the Interests of the British 
community' as well as British prop¬ 
erty. 

CTT and dividend waiving 
MR CALLAGHAN < Middleton 

and Presrwich. Lahi asked the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer 
whether a shareholder who waived 
bis right to a dividend was liable to 
capital transfer rax. 

MR JOEL BARNETT. Chief 
Secretary to the Treasury, in a 
written reply, said-. During the 
debates on the autumn Finance Bill 
assurances were given that a divi¬ 
dend waiver would not normally 
give rise to a capital transfer tar 
liability although it was recognized 

that there were circumstances in 
which possibly a liability could be 
incurred. 

The Chancellor is considering 
whether legislation should be In¬ 
cluded la the 1976 Finance BiU to 
Clarify the position.. 

Ill the meantime the Inland 
Revenue will not in any case seek 
to raise a charge to capital transfer 
tax where a binding waiver of a 

■dividend is made within 12 months 
before the dividend is declared or 
in the case of an interim dividend 
within 12 month? before it is paid. 

Claims not necessarily a breach 
When the report stage of the 

Remuneration, Charges and Grants 
BiU was considered. 

ment would not have tbe inform- Whether they would extend that 
adon they needed to make the, to claims rather than settlements 
policy effective in the private sec- had to be considered. They should 

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE, Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on Treasury and 
economic affairs (East Surrey, C) 
moved a new clause (Compulsory 
notification of claims and settle¬ 
ments) which was considered with 
another Opposition new. clause 
(Terms and conditions of employ¬ 
ment). 

He said tbe new clause by requir¬ 
ing notification to the Secretary of* 
State so that be might determine 
whether claims and settlements 
were within the limits would 
enable people on either side of 
collective bargaining to discover 
whether or not they were going to 
comply with the policy. 

On the front page of The Times 
yesterday ir bad said: " Ministers 
and government officials are has¬ 
tily crying to complete art agree¬ 
ment with rrade union leaders and 
industrialists on a system of notifi¬ 
cation of wage increases in time 
for an announcement in tbe 
Commons tomorrow They 
would look forward with interest 
to the announcement foreshadowed 
in The Times. 

MR FOOT, Secretary of State for 
Employment .(Ebbw Vale, Lab)— 
Surely be Is not taking for granted 
what he reads on cbe front page of 
The Times or for that matter any 
other page in The Times, except 
perhaps the crossword puzzle., 

SIR G. HOWE—Quite apart from 
what The Times may say, there are 
good reasons, from the anxiety 
expressed on both sides, for 
expecting the Govenmneqt to have 
same further thoughts about this. 

MR HEFFER (Liverpool, Wal¬ 
ton. Lab) said if tbe new clauses 
were accepted it would rake 
Government policy much farther 
than (bey bad gone at the moment. 
The new clauses were reminiscent 
of previous' wages and prices legisl¬ 
ation. 

MR HURD (Mid Ox on, C> said 
that without some sysrem of com¬ 
pulsory notification the Govern- 

MR RONALD THOMAS (Bristol, 
North-West, Lab) said the Govern¬ 
ment bad failed to come forward 
with any economic or industrial 
analysis to support tbeir premise 
that wage increases were - respon¬ 
sible for inflation. 

MR BIFPEN (Oswestry, C) said 
once the Secretary of State 
accepted responsibility for notifi¬ 
cation be would lnevirably be 
pushed and pummelled Into accept¬ 
ing responsibility for judging 
whether Individual claims fell 
within the policy. 

Then (be said) we will have, for 
all to see, a statutory policy in full 
panoply. 

MR MENDELSDN fPenistoue, 
Lab) said that behind the proposed 
new clause, innocent though it 
might seem, was a demand to 
return to the disastrous policy 
which landed ihe nation with the 
three-day week. It. should be 
rejected- ’ 

MR FX30T, Secretary, of State for 
Employment, said Sir G. Howe had 

have, in mind that claims were not 
at all meaningful, nut given preci¬ 
sion uotil well after the first dis- ’ 
cussion. 

Even where claims were exces¬ 
sive they were often reduced in the 
process of negotiation. Claims 
wqre not necessarily a sign that the- 
policy would be breached. 

1 see no .value in the compulsory 
notification of claims (be said.) 
There would be further additions 
to the staff of my department with- 
out prospect of significant gain in. 
terms of the efficacy of the policy’ 
as a whole. 

The Department of Employment 
bad maintained contact with nego¬ 
tiators in tbe private and public 
sectors and that would continue 
while extension of the arrange¬ 
ments would add to his depart¬ 
ment’s knowledge in the private 
sector. 

The main effect of the amend¬ 
ments would be to place an extra 
burden on the employers, on pain 
of penalty, to supply information 

SSh/w*ipS,inrEnZE which ^ unnecessary. It would 

*e Department of bSS reqUire “ inCrease in the bureau‘ 
had been engaged in devising a 
general system of notification but 
bad had great difficulties in doing 
so. He (Mr Foot) had interrupted 
to say that Sir G. Howe would be 
unwise In supposing that to be an 
accurate account- 

I acknowledge, although this was 
not in The Times (be said), that It 
Is true that the CBI came and made 
representations and propositions 

cratic labour force. Tbe whole 
tenor of the amendments was con¬ 
trary to the voluntary approach. 

MR PRIOR, Opposition spokes-, 
man on employment iLowestoft, 
■C), said employers were worried 
about 'what happened when Ibl an 
area a firm did not bother to 
notify and paid out £&. £9 or £10 a 
week, as sonde undoubtedly would 
do, while other firms were trying- 

on the question of notification. \*° stick to u^. When that 
They have anxieties about it wbich 
they expressed strongly to us. We 
have listened, to what they have 
had to say, even though we cannot 
agree with their approach. Jus* as 
we do not agree with the approach 
of the Conservatives. 

Tbe TUC bad expressed their 

happened there would be unfair¬ 
ness and bitterness. 

The Opposition were trying in 
this new clause to say to those 
firms: “Notify your claims and 
settlements and then everyone will 
be on an equal basis ”. Tn listen ro 
Mr, Foot was to be driven tn the 

intention to consider with the CBt conclusion that In many respects 
the arrangements for collection of the Government just did not want 
relevant information about pay ro know, 
settlements. • The new clause was negatived 

Some pension payments will be exempt 
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MR RICHARD WAINWR1GHT 
(Colne Valley, L) moved a new 
clause to exempt certain employer 
expenditure on pensions. He said 
rhe intention was to confine the 
exemption strictly to what were 
known in Inland Revenue terms as 
retirement benefits and to bave no 
truck with what tbe Inland 
Revenue called benefits in kind. 

MR PAUL DEAN I North Somer¬ 
set, C) said a pay policy sbonld not 
restrict pensions. The Equal Pay 
Act and this Bill were in confllct- 
Tbe Act meant women would earn 
more, and would tima obtain im¬ 
proved pension rights. But the Bill 
said tiiat COUld tot be allowed. 

MR FOOT said he would not 
accept, tfie new cfahse. The arran¬ 
gements for payment of pensioners 
under existing schemes would con¬ 
tinue unchanged and the pay limits 
did not apply there or-where exist¬ 
ing schemes provided for keeping 
pace with die cost of living, or 
where-ad hoc payments were made 

The same was true of any pen¬ 
sion increase in existing schemes 
to pensioners, woriting part-time or 
to the refund of pension contribu¬ 
tions to those who 'changed or lost 
their jobs. 

Increases of pay under the Equal 
Pay Act would iir man^ cases lead 

"» increased ..cot 30ns by 

employees and employers and if 

SSSnIesUltwd from ebe terms oE 
£he ^creases 

separate from the 
pay Ifmrr. That was also the case 
for redundancy payments. 

uric*, 't^s- ttot Government's 
imPQse a moratorium on 

oogOtaatioig for pensions Improve- 
desbsaed to meet tie Gov. 

erament a own legislation. 
Employers and unions could con- 

sioS6 and °*SOtjate pen. 
«^.iafpr<>ve,®.eilts implemen. ration from July 3i, 197s p 

The new clause was rejected bv 
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On this and the next page Michael Frenchman and Patrick Knight look at some of 
the latest developments in one of the fastest growing areas of Brazil 

The ‘10 per cent state5 with room to expand 
call it “ the 10 per cent 

:-.-®tate” of Brazil—10 per cent 
-of the population, of the 
gross national product, and 
of investment. Most people 
outside Lada America have 
probably never heard of 
Minas Gerais, .the third most 
important state of Brazil 
after Rio-de Janeiro and Sao 
Paulo. It -is about the size 
of France and lies to the 
north-east of the prosperous 
Southern Region- It is'im¬ 
portant because it is becom¬ 
ing one' of the principal 
industrial'centres of Latin 
America. - 

It is already growing 
faster than Sao PaijJo wfth 
its teeming millions, its pol¬ 
lution,. its meningitis, where 
money comes, first' .'and 

human life a -poor second. 
Belo Horizonte, ; the ' state 
capital, hopes to avoid the 
catastrophic mistakes made 
by the planners- in Sao- 
Paulo, if indeed any plans- 
were " ever - formulated. 
Already the problems and 
stresses of a population of 
1,700,000 are being felt in 
Belo Horizonte. Nearly 
750,000 people live in sub-, 
standard homes — slums, 
favelai—call them what you 
will. ■ _ • 

Senhor Luis Verano, ‘-the. 
Prefeito, the new mayor of 
Belo, is adamant' that be 
will do .all'he can to avoid 
the ghastly errors of Sflo 
Paulo, which is now an 
investor's nightmare. 

“We are number three ifl 

population in Brazil but only 
□umber 10 in terms of muni¬ 
cipal revenue, Senhor Ver¬ 
ano complains, "and this is 
our* big problem tin Belo, 
which gets only $40m a year 
in revenue 

Belo Horizonte, at the foot 
of the mountains, with tower¬ 
ing buildings and bustling 
buses, is an inner cocoon of 
businessmen and bankers. It 
is Brazil’s latest boom town. 
As one man in Rio said about 
the Mineiros : “They are a 
bit like Scotsmen. They like 
to keep their money, but now 
they are learning bow to in¬ 
vest rather chan spend it.” 

Steelworks, the huge Fiat 
car factory, smelters, cement 
works, fertilizer factories and 
foundries all contribute to 

the investment climate now 
attracting international inter¬ 
est, which has hitherto gone 
to Sao Paulo. 

Minas Gerais has room to 
expand. It is strategically 
placed for the supply of 
primary raw materials. There 
ls an abundance of semi¬ 
skilled and skilled labour, 
and adequate energy resour¬ 
ces. Its geographical position 
makes it an ideal distribution 
centre. Most important of all 
is the fact that a fundamental 
service infrastructure al¬ 
ready exists. 

As Senhor Reis Velloso, 
the Minister of Planning, 
explains: “Belo Horizonte 
is the third point of the tri¬ 
angle with Sao Paulo and Rio 
de Janeiro. It is a key factor 
in the general development 
plan for the country and has 
an increasingly vital role to 
play’1. 

Much of the credir for the 
investment atmosphere must 
go to INDI—the Industrial 
Development Institute of 
Minas • Gerais—which has 
attracted 58,000m worth of 
investment in the past three 
years. This covers 480 pro¬ 
jects which have actually 
started or been approved for 
development up to the begin¬ 
ning of last month. These 
projects have created 145,000 
new Jobs in the metal and 
food industries alone. 

Strong in basic 

products 

As Dr Togo Nogueira de 
Paula, director of INDI, ex¬ 
plained : “In the past four 
years we have tried to diver¬ 
sify from being primarily a 
small farm agricultural based 

Urchiris in .Belo Horizonte, state capital of Minas Gerais. 

-agru._ 
economy. We now provide 40 
per cent of Brazil's steel, 30 
per cent of the cement, 70 
per cent of the aluminium, 
75 per cent of zinc and 66 
per cent of all other mineral 
ores. 

“We are very strong in 
basic products. One of our 
main objectives is to diver 
sify even further and initiate 
a greater manufacturing cap¬ 
acity, such as the new Fiat 
complex and the associated 
motor component factories 

that, will be developed along¬ 
side. We are also planning to 
go into tbe agribusiness in a 
big way ; something like 
S3.4m investment is planned 
in this area alone this year 

Brazil is a big country 
where every plan is prepared 
in the grand manner. After 
a while tbe noughts at the 
end of figures cease to have 
much meaning. Dr Nogueira 
talks of a project which will 
eventually produce a million 
pigs a year, others for 
ZOO.OOO Fiat cars, 40,000 hec¬ 
tares of cirrus fruit trees, 
5,000 hectares of tomatoes, 
S90m, investment in new 
sugar plantations, and 50 mil¬ 
lion tonnes of iron ore a 
year from three mines alone. 

Mining and the rush for 
gold and other minerals in 
the early Portuguese colonial 
days put Minas Gerais on 
the map and gave it its 
name, which means literally 
“general mines”. And today 
Companbia Vale do Rio 
Dace (CVRD), the nation’s 
leading mining company, is 
the main commercial force 
in Minas and one of the most 
influential in the country. 

" Valley ”, as it is locally 
known, is a state-controlled 
company which has ripped 
out whole mountain-sides to 
get at the iron ore. Frustra¬ 
ted by lack of government 
aid for development by other 
agencies, it has built its own 
railways to the coast, where 
it has constructed its own 
ore-loading port at Vitoria 

At the same time as huge 
scars deface the countyside, 
** Valley ” is planting thou¬ 
sands of millions of trees in 
an effort to diversify into 
the pulp and paper business. 
Its planned investment,in re¬ 
afforestation and subsequent 
pulping operations is ex¬ 
pected to reach $300m in the 
next four years. It is also 
developiog . a recently dis¬ 
covered phosphate deposit 
which with others found out¬ 
side the state will, make 
Brazil almost 'self-sufficient 
in fertilizers. 

CVRD is everywhere in 
Minas Gerais. Some people, 
with, a little justification, 
claim that CVRD is Minas 
Gerais. In mineral resources 
Minas Gerais is not perhaps 
the richest area of the coun¬ 

try, but it certainly has re¬ 
serves which are the most 
accessible. Almost daily the 
newspapers report new 
mineral finds in other parts 
of Brazil of such mag'nitude 
that scientific reports have 
to be seen to be believed. But 
it is a little like having all 
one’s jewels in the strong¬ 
room and no key to open it. 

In Minas Gerais they have 
duplicate keys, particularly 
for investors who wish to 
share in joint venrures either 
with local private capital or 
state participation for start¬ 
up operations. 

As Senhor Francisco Afonso 
Noronha, now the president 
of CEMIG, the state electri¬ 
cal company, and former 
State Secretary of Industry 
and Tourism, put it: “We 
missed the first investment 
boom of the fifties which 
focused on Sao ‘Paulo. In 
some ways this was fortunate 
for us as we were able to 
get on with establishing a 
solid base. 

“Now we are able to go 

ahead rapidly. There are 
plenty of opportunities in 
food processing, the agri¬ 
business. cereal production, 
pulp and paper, and so on. 
We have a great need for 
high-output technology in¬ 
dustries. In the next few 
years we shall leave Rio far 
hehind in the development 
stakes and 25 to 30 per cent 
of all new industrial invest¬ 
ment in Brazil will be 
coming to Minas Gerais.” 

And the investment is cer¬ 
tainly there already, from 
Japan, the United States, 
West Germany, France, and 
an almost insignificant 
amount from Britain. Time 
and time again one hears 
tbe familiar question: 
“ Where are the British ? ” 
Unhappily not in Minas, ex¬ 
cept for half. a dozen ven¬ 
tures, and hardly at all in 
Brazil. 

But many businessmen 
from other countries which 
are already firmly estab¬ 
lished in Minas Gerais be¬ 
lieve that conditions are 
right. Further, they add that 

the good will for any British 
entrepreneur is strong. Any 
hint of British involvement 
would be welcomed in Minas 
Gerais. 

INDI, CEMIG and all the 
banking and commercial 
agencies are generally well 
organized and efficient. Book¬ 
lets, brochures and leaflets 
proliferate, and all in Eng¬ 
lish In' many respects the 
skill in promotion of the 
Mineiros greatly exceeds 
that of the rival Paulistas 
and the Cariocas of Rio. 

But unfortunately the ex¬ 
cess of paper, whether for 
promotion or for transaction 
of business, means a seem¬ 
ingly growing octopus of 
bureaucracy. According to 
onj senior government offi- 
cirL this is something that 
Brazil inherited from the 
French—an outdated bureau¬ 
cratic system which still per¬ 
meates ' all levels with its 
idiosyncrasies and meaning¬ 
less demands. 

If Brazil is to develop as 
fast as the planners predicr. 
they must import another 

French tradition, the guillo¬ 
tine. to cut through the red 
tape. 

If it can be done anywhere 
in Brazil the Mineiros will 
certainly lead the way. They 
are a proud people,’ intelli¬ 
gent and outspoken. Tradi¬ 
tionally they have been * 
power to be reckoned with 
since the memorable pcrifil 
at the end nl ihe seventeenth 
century when they rrr.e up 
and attempted to gain an 
early independence From 
Portugal. As a reminder hf 
these rurhulent times rhei c 
is a Museum of the Revolu¬ 
tion at Ouro Prero. rwn 
hours’ drive from Delo and 
one of the most charming 
historical towns of Brazil. 

As the economy of Minas 
Gerais .grows and the manu 
facturing canacitv increase' 
a new catchphrase is already 
spreadina throughout Birt~.il . 
“ Ruv Mtneiro For some 
investors from overseas it 
could be a good “ buy ” tun. 

M.F. 

Although the industrial with the production of alu- ber of ancillary Industries way is completed, newly- try and to supply four or| 
base of Minas Gerais is hdng roirium raised to 260,000 tons which- will be needed to constructed block trains will five paper and cellulose 

a from the present 60,000 tons, supply .it. Twenty-five com- speed supplies^ro^ customers. factories. By^ 1980 1.500,000 
pjdly broadened and output of ride up from ponent firms are setting up. By that tune 500 75-ton capa- hectares will be . planted, 

range Of new industries 'are 22,000 tons to 105,000 tons, representing a further 6,200 city wagons will have been Several hundred tons of 
establishing themselves on The abundance of'electricity jobs. Several heavy motoi built. Production will reach paper and cellulose will be 
the existing industrial'estates-in - the . state . encourages equipment firms are also 57_ million _ tons by 1980, so produced each day, satisfy- 
and m other industrial areas, mineral processing using elec- coming to the states among Minas will remain the mg both national demand 
til!* nwcmw Government trical power. them General Motors Terex nation's major producer. and providing substantial 

.E’iSirnSi There are plans'to expand Division, to produce large Brazil is short of the raw surpluses for export. Forests 
has three priorities for de>ei rtir<>ft. rpj,ictinn Qf jrtm orer off-the-road trucks, front materials required to pro- mre b«“B planted on land 

: tbe steel d increased production of loaders and scrapers; Fiat- duce fertilizer and the unsuitable for other types of 
- «. “rr . “ ah!-sm.-i- —mi-—j :-s—i--a state which 

o pm ent. These are _ __ _ Fiat- duce fertilizer and the 
industry, heavy machinery sponge'iron^ as *ttie high cost Allis-Chaimers who will amounts used in agriculture agriculture 
and the motor'^vehicle of imported scrap is making make, agricultural tractors; are low. To achieve a is theraost mountainous in| 
and agricultural machinery the redaction process increaa- .PocJain, to manufacture planned growth in produc- I 

r ‘ - inelv economic. excavators; and Barber tivity of 7 per cent, the aim k®ep transport costs to a 
manufacture. - insiy economic. _ _ r.ro„n «4«vb i« ?W nr««nt minimum. The equipment 

Production of iron ore, 
TTIP rJrnrfiirt-inn nf Green, which is locating of the present Government, minimum. The. i 
Tbe produenon .of-peuets; io the gudene area in the it is expected that some 75 required for this 

monT**than *90 "per" cent of LSV JSiSS-mSiiSSJ' idtos of fertilizer "trill' be »> nmnufacnired locally, 
more man w per wen* ,by,1980.. No pellew ar all-are Qua]if^ f special help in used per hectare bv 1980, a It « eemnated that forestry 
which comes., from Minas made at the moment, but fouf jra^^d„^0aPof ^ad t£uli£ substantial jump from the wjll eventually provide em- 

sector is | 

Gann* is tfamrcd ro reach ««J» !iP^pm?n\"6n”a““sm^ ireJSTzO ,H«dta7whK ^ynant 
~“e j __ scale, but important 

„ .... _ ____ . __ for a million 
333 million'tons by 1980. 
state will 
consumption 
tons, to- _ 
1980, while supplies to other will also increase and total 1 - substantially supply the which Minas Gerais is the 
states and exporct will-rise'tonnages rise from -302,000 ' . , phosphates required. nation’s leading producer, 
more slowly from 75 million to 466.000 tons Tbe climate, altitude aud Only. 40 par cam of urban 
tons to 10a -million toils by ' . . - communications industries soiI conditions of Minas. dm- cent-* 

MS0. Brad no* has to V *““ggSjJtiES'XSE 5*- 2in"SM con' 
port 30 to 40-tojis of u;on ore eral Jarge machinery maim- /u^Tranri? c^SS Research and experimental {"*»£** P«« alarming 
tq.pay for a.ton of fimsbed faCturers havefactories or plaJ™TOdl^dtiie pJaming have shown that be?Wi sunsacs of large 
seel and Minas Geraia only are building them. Notable ■ ^ available' is 'tn be eucalyptus trees can be 15 a.n5w,Sc^I^f 
receives 4 ^un = ^ = r*. ^ 

planned that 80 per cent of 
_ ^ homes should have a water 

Steel production hy exsst- jobs. Heavy machinery for , • wood pV hectare each year- per.cen1ni,e 
log plants and those under *be steel, cement and ..The building of the new This compares with yields of on main drainage by 
construction will. be: ex- paper processing indus- high speed "steel railway’' three cu metres a.year in demand tor 
panded..zo nine million^ illion^'toos-: fries and presses for the from-Belo Horizonte to tbe Scandinavia and 12 

»r another- motor industry will be steel plant of Volta Redonda metres a year in the United 

cu clay products at a high level.. 

by 19®!. .-.Plans for another- motor industry ..... __ 
new= plant recently ao-. manufaciured ' as . Brazil and on"to. 5ao Paulo by. ti 
nounce'd.bv the new admini- Guilds Up its heavy Industrial end of the.decade will gi 

the States, 
give 

Though the state has 
Brazil’s largest cattle herd of 

The iron and steel indus- 12 million bead, with an - -, only j 

used i 
____ ___ _ will, 
million cu metres of char- shortlY change, as several 

-— x —-■ IICJU. Ull UIW ** J-j. 

national stefel piau, aimed ments in receDt yeara. In tacturers. ____ _ 
pushing. ErazH^s total output j974 altfne 52,000m was spent Besides metailic minerals, coal, rising to 24 million cu shoe lactones are to be built, 
aboi'e 30jrnilliair;fl>fls by that pn such imports there are-. substantial re-: metres by 1980. Six trees on* which will make 30 
time: One of Minas’s most serves of limestone in‘Minas are required^to produce a milhon pairs of shoes a year 

Besides steel,-the-state is acclaimed achievements has Gerais and large deposits of. cu menre. The situation> is °y isbo. 
a large produc*ap-:bf:^Hovs, been the "building by Fiat of phosphates, recently dis- now crincal, forests having F.K. 
notablv- tkaosiu^ r^inoly- a plant near Belo , Horizonte^ covered.: As part of the been decimated and the 
bdenunv -and '':iyanadiinn and the 5500m factory-will national- -plan, these will -environment 

and . the 
severely 

steels-:^ bave an initial., output, of receive considerable atten- damaged- Supplies now have This is the tenth in a series 
will be raiy-rl 'so umKt^:ca#j 40,000 of the 147. model car non in the .next five years, to be trucked 5(g}km. of Special Reports on 
be cut. THete next year. Production should Minas Gerais produces 30 A massive planting pro- investment and devdopmen 
programmes "in- ti» ^3d^^:reach 200,000 vehicles by per cent of Braal’s cement gramme is under way and centres of the world, which 
ton.-md. and 10.000 Jobs will-be sends 60"per cent, of it" wood from the many new will inriade Lagos, Hongkong 
whicb'rfJie stete}i&-titeiMai6a,jf.-Created. Fiat isitne sixtb taz tb :other states^ mainly Rio forests planned by central and Johannesburg. 
Umiur'. Krahli.cli.7Ti i.mam ami ten'.Panin CnvpramMt stsfe" eovem- The Senes'Will be The series'will be 

republished as a booklet 
available from the 

. ____ _ _ _ Marketing Department, 
theTarge hum- rr^e. • J!When the steel rail- be suffiriem for the indus- The Times, price £2. 

. Latin America may sound like a wonderful 
alternative for your company operations 
abroad 

Provided that you can count on a banking 
organization that knows a great deal about 
that region. 

A bank that may promptly render detailed 
information on the consumer market over 
there; that keeps in touch with leading local 
business men 

One that provides funds and/or finances 
import and export of raw materials, consumer 
goods, whole manufacturing facilities, to name 
but a few services. 

A bank that is active in every area of the' 
money market, investments, 
insurance and other less 
important everyday 
banking activities. 

In other words, a bank 
BANCO REAL 

like Banco Real, which, besides doing all this 
also offers you a network of more than 
500 self-contained branch offices throughout 
Brazil and in Paraguay, Uruguay, Mexico, Panama, 
Colombia Grand Cayman, Curacao, Nassau;. 
New York, Los Angeles and Washington, D.C. 

Plus the assurance of an institution, 
which for the past 50 years has been expertly 
handling business interests for British, 
French, German, Italian, Swiss and American 
companies, as well as for business concerns 
of many other nationalities in Latin America. 

So, before you cross the Atlantic, look us up, 
This is certainly the best way of doing 

good business in a foreign land 
Advised by someone 

who does know Latin 
America just as 
thoroughly as you lmow 
your own country. 

HeadoffISRuSo^/isf^5rsa^auJo(S^^r^iL 
Bt;nr:h«*q, and affiliates in New York. Lm Angles, Washingion D.C, Mentevxleu, Aesuncoa,Bogota,Panama,- 

Mexico, Grand Cayman. Nassau, Curasao. 
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The i i*late._°{k^inaS£ Gera-ls ased tn 'ocate »way from the in 19^4, and similar advances siderable underemployment in a plan to establish a net- parties. A policy of die 
hi- been in the forefront in now overcrowded city of are expected this year. It and unemployment work of strategically sited Geiscl administration is « 

" ‘ ' Thera will be 16 by stimulate private industry 
(there are 10 now) and commerce to p»ay a 

total area of 12 larger role in the Brazilian 
metres, economy, which for many 

economy which should he resources to generate local V "’’"T-" T"' 'l'~' runs a data bank, helps in- Besides, ri*os? *n ,and f63?00* °\fv^ large 
developed, carried out feasi- employment, increase total In association with CEMIG, vestors in dealing’with Gov- around Belo Horizonte, there / e®jer. 
hiiity studies and established productivity and cut the flow lhe BDMG instrumental eminent agencies, choosing « a dual programme (<* ?*£ S L hv multinational 
the necessary public ser- of people to Belo Horizonte *n t^ie creation of the Indus- locations, negotiating iocen- I,nR UP estates in the south pnses, or . 
vices. They make financial and other states-* brain rrial Development Institute and providing general close io the iparkets nf SaO companies, 
arrangements and offer a drain which has been costlv (INDI) in 1969 1NDI has m«tet and raw material in- Paulo and Rio de -Iane1™; The bank also provides 

* .de range of more special- io Minas. ‘ * i,een involved in rhe erowS al?d al,sV" ‘‘‘fn f“"ds for ,Rura M,na,S- 

u*d serv,ces- The state's gross national of investments in Minas, and /rIi|T^atekenerugy ■u3,on>' %Z\ Jdvuua-es^are offered. resPonsjble /or 
In recent years a goal has product should increase bv for ensuring that they have (CEMIG) has been deeply ^ estates have been estab- Pr0^“j f!S?ri5i« of Se’ 

hcen tn cam maximum value at least ID per cent annually come in a rational way. Its involved jn promoting, the ,he region one business enter*«»« « ™e 

S.'m Paulo, Rio de Janeiro this growth "in future "com- try as a whole and trendYin of 6*"°° megawatts, is sold The Development Bank irrigation and drainage 
and the south. The value- pared with 14 per cent in the world economy. to neighbouring states, sub- and its offspring. INDI. tin- schemes and the large re 
added tax system now adop- 1974. on_„ th- srantially by Furnas, the ance and cooperate withv a afforestation plans are also 
ted has given an added in- The BDMG is the asent surveys of different sectors -a-ef, co,^ny _°P«ratinf large number of more sP£ia- supervised by Rural Minas, 
ccnfivc tor Minas Gerais to within Minas for the Central and regions were carried out. Jc°-'nto l? M,nas Gera,s and Uzed agencies. In agricul Jn he „„ „F mineral 

■ • - S;io Paulo. ture there is, for example, ch ^ development 
There is no likelihood of ACAR, which, besides being js a state mineral 

,-. ~ - - ■.. "'Him iviiiid> iar me central <jiio regions were camea out. 
develop. Manufacturing and Bank, the Bank of Brazil, the More chan 200 detailed via- 
processing regions retain this National Housing Bank and bilirv studies have now been 
now substantial tax to the the Bank for the Develop- made. half for specific *ere being any shortage of an agricultural extension ser- resource agency, 

he rest available to power ^ the next decade; vice, with. 2,000 agronomists METAMIC carTie detriment of states produc- ment of the North-Easr. Most clients, the rest available to P°wer in rne next decade; vice, witn ^uu» MEXAMIG carries 
in? only raw materials or of its funds come from these potential investors. A new- 16»000 megawatts will be advising the farmers m we .«udie* far t 

and 
out 

retailing finished goods, and similar sources, destined comer to Minas is likely to produced by 1920 and state, is a rural credit agency, whoje of the metal extraction 
More than SO per cent of for-projects within the area encounter INDI first, amd its Noughts are turning to the encouraging recipients or processing sector in- 
i'-itnas Gerais's income now nf responsibility of the 50 staff carried out 1.200 use of nuclear power after loans to adopt modern . * . . * DOtencial of 
derives from the sale of raw particular agency. The Deve- interviews during 1974. Half the total hydroelectric re- accounting and control pro- *made and plan- 
materials, but this will lopment Bank now plans to the contacts were from the sources of the state, estima-. cedures as they make invest- , , exploit* 
rapidly change. increase local capital partici- United States, of the 20 per ted he 25.000 mega watts, ments. 1]!“® 

Minas Gerais was one nF ration from such sources as cent from Europe, Germany have been exploited. Large Despite the initial reluct- ' 
rhe first states in Brazil to CEMIG. the power authority, and Iralv predominated. ” power stations are being ance of farmers to accept the All these agencies are 
c^rablish a State Develop- the CVRD iron and steel nuri'n- 1971-74 Droiects buiJt along the four main inevitable controls and extra under the control of the state 
ment Bank, the Banco de company, and other large renresentine an investment nvers which drop down to- work involved, the success of government, which changed 
Minas Gerais i BDMGi, in enterprises in Minas, funds equivalent to SS 800m and wards the coast. the scheme far outweighs the in April, with new men occu- 
1962. Its first task was to winch could be used at the the creation of 145.000 direct Created in 1971, the Indus- disadvantages. Included in pying the kev posts. Ti'e- 
siud.v the state's eennomy discretion of the bank and jobs were approved for trial Estates Organization the package is insurance same parry ARENA remains 
and set about encouraging prOMde more flexibility. Minas Gerais. Iris expected (CDI) is now the second lar- against crop failure, a con- in power, however, and, 
industrialists and investors BDMG has expanded fast that a similar amount will gest mixed enterprise in siderable bait. according to the Secretaries 
to bring about harmonious in recent years, and grew SO be arwacted between now Minas with a capital* of Another agency is CEAG, Industry and Commerce, 

Incentives 
in 

development and avoid mis- per cent m terms of applica- and 1980, with the creation $22m. Its role is to plan and which aims to improve the and of Planning, little change f»ani_ nf Minac Rp7n Hon>ontP 
takes made elsewhere. tions for funds; 210 per cent of a further 103,000 jobs for build new industrial estates quality of management oF of direction is expected. x5dnii Ui ivuiidb kjerais, DclO Iiuruoinc. 

Industry is being encour- in terms of capital available a state which still has con- and take over existing ones email and medium-sized com. PJC. small and medium-sized com- P.K. 

□ Fixed Assets Financing □ Working Capital Financing □ Repass of Foreign Funds 
□ Repass of Government Financial Programs □ Eximbank G Open-Market 
□ Underwriting of Shares and Debentures □ Certificates of Deposit 
D Portfolio Management C Leasing - Brascantease S A. □ Insurance -Brascan Corretora 
de Seguros Ltd. □ Consumer Credit - Crefinan S.A. 

—1-1627 
HEAD DFFICr: 
Riodc J.inciiu: Rua da Candelaria, W-ld.^andar-Phone 
BRANCHES: 
San Paitfrv Pfn.Dom Jo-i Caspar. 134- 11° andar- Thoncs: 3608*19/57-6341 / 33-5277 
Brasilr.*: SCS. Ed. Central.QL- BIoci 1 — II.'* andar-Nib 1 IC« - Ph.?ncs: 24-fmi / 24-? 100 / 23-9050. 

Recife: A v. dos G^ura^s. 253 - 4.'1 andar - Phones: 2+0871 / 2+0721 / 24-0200 

banco brascan 
DE INVEST1MENTOS.A. 
Qflal & Rocrvu CrS :B*.'!a:saOO 

WHY EUROPA IS THE 
WAY OF GETTING 

TO EUROPE. 
In Europa, Europeans have come together for the first time to write 

exclusively on European business affairs, for Europeans. 
Europa is published by The Times. Die'Welr.Le Monde and LaStampaand 

appears in each of these newspapers once a month. 
Europa is not only a uniquenewspaper.lt is a unique ad vertising medium, 

circulated to 5Y: million readers in the four countries of publication alone. And the 
advertisements are translated. like the editorial, into the readers mother-tongue. 

Europa reaches 72% ofopinion leaders and 45% of businessmen throughout 
Europe, with a cost per thousand figure lower than any of its competitors. 

By adding Europa to a typical European schedule of European magazines you 
can increase the coverage, at senior businessmen level, from 75% to 87% without 
incurring any significant additional cost. Proof of which you can see for yourself in 
the schedules set out below. (Source: EBRS/FT1973 Special Europa Tape.) 

TYPICAL SCHEDULE 
OF NATIONAL MAGAZINES 

SCHEDULE 
&EUROPA 

L'£\ press s 3 

L’Expansion 6 6 

Der Spinel 4 3 

Capital 9 8 

Espansione 9 6 

Elseviers Magazine 4 4 

FEM 5 5 

Famiand 7 i 

Veckans AfTarer 7 7 

Management Today 9 6 

£55.590 3 

Europa £57.892 

. 

ALLEUROPE 

Coverage 75% 57% 

Ave. OTS 4.6 4.7 

Europa of course also adds significantly to other types of European schedules 
that include national newspapers and international publications, for example. Time, 
Vision and International Herald Tribune. 

What are v ou planning? 
If you want to know whaL benefits Europa can bring you, contact .Alan Gray. 

Europa Sales Manager, Europa. The Times. PO Box 7, New Printing House Square; 
Gray's Inn Road. London WCIX SEZ.Tel:01-278 2507. 

jTr UTondf 
LA STAMPA 

THE TIMES 
DIE e WELT 

newspaper. 
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Endless acres open for cultivation 
Minas Gerais is responsible yields and the region is inhabitants, not including and separate . from direct 
/or s^most a fifth of Brazil’s already well served with road those who live in the many overseas financing, fluids 
agricultural output, and with links to the main cities and satellite cities. made available for many nF] 
only a tenth of the country’s ports. The north-west of Minas ^ -major schemes by the 
population, the state is a One of the biggest com- Gerais is in a very good posi- Banco do Brasil have risen 
major exporter of food to pjexes will be the 200,000 hec-. tion to supply the rapidly from about £32m to £140m a 
other states and abroad. tare jaiba scheme. Half the growing region. Covering year since 1970. They are 

It is a major supplier of area will evemually be irri- 3m hectares, larger titan mainly channeled through 
meat and dairy produce and gated, and 100 kilometres of Portugal, its irrigation the rural extension and train- 
provides 45 per cent of irrigation channels are being schemes use water held back service, ACAR. 
Brazil’s milk, 60 per cent of laid, ^ initially extracting 50 by the Tres Marias hydro- ACAR has a force of 2,000 
butter and 70 per cent of cubic metres of water a sec- electric scheme, higher up agronomists . covering the 
cheese from the excellent ond from the massive Sao the Sao Francisco river from state. The service now ab-‘ 
grazing lands of the south Francisco River. Jaiba. The largest of the sorbs half the agronomy 
and west. The Sao Francisco, navi- companies located in the graduates of the three uni- 

These areas supply the gable for 1,200 kilometres. North Western Development- versifies, notably Vicosa. The 
cities of Rio de Janeiro and borders the scheme on one Pole is National Bulk Car- universities play a large-role 
Sao Paulo. The production s‘de. while the River Verde riers, which is planning to in research and development; 
of soya has risen from 800 Grande forms the eastern and produce cattle, pigs, soya, particularly as new varieties 
tons :n 1970 to 80,000 tons northern boundary. Test sorghum, animal feeds, citrus are tested under a variety of 
last year, and three million plantings have shown that 72 fruits, pineapple and tomato different conditions. Nine- 
tons are anticipated for 1976. cons of tomato a hectare can in an investment totalling hundred research projects 
Four million tons of sugar he obtained, while 50 tons about £120m in a scheme are bein£ carried out m the 
were produced in 1974 is normal, compared with the covering 200,000 hectares, universities and elsewhere. 

IF the oast and Present 15 l0ns considered ?ood in Production is expected to Besides being vita] for the 
have beenP successful ti°e Sao Paul° state-.Even ^iple start in three years and various irrigation schemes,, 
future brooks “Outstanding croW>in* « re£h ful1 in %■ ***■ «*bp. between‘.-doe 

The state.. plays a -very and two thousand farms: tp- 
large role in the establish-. _be connected to hydroelectri- 
raenr and running of the city supply during, each of 
LIAPs. As well as providing the past five years, the 25,000 
roads, electricity supply, the sq km of artificial lakes in 
basic irrigation network and the- state offer an enormous 

• • ' other .facilities.'.^ s^ich -.as potential,.for pisicujrure, the 
- schools and medical assist- artificial'rearing of fish,. 

Cornerstone of the Jaiba ance, it is prepared to lend This ^ as yet totally ua- 

Only 6 per cent of the state 
—larger than France and 
Belgium combined—is culti¬ 
vated. vet 40 per cent could 
be utilized. Plans being im¬ 
plemented will increase out¬ 
put substantially and make 
use of vast tracts of previ¬ 
ously unexploited land. 

75 types tested 

for yield 

Brazil has for.several 
now appeared the 
tractive country in 
America to the foreign 
veator,. drawn by poUd^j: 
an A. Industrial- peace,, 
labour costs, a large hotb'e 
market ’..and encouraged' to 
export. 

K- Equally influential has 
beep, the range of fiscal and 
other incentives offered tn 
the nevy. investor, and to the 
entrepreneur who substanti¬ 
ally expands his - enterprise 
over a short period. 

Measures are flexible and 
vary according to region, 
whether' the industry has 
priority—as- do those asso¬ 
ciated with iron and steel 
and otber metals—if the 
new company is to manufac¬ 
ture heavy machinery— 
which will enable imports to 
be reduced in future—<>r ;f 
the company exports a sig¬ 
nificant proportion of. pro¬ 
duction. 
'■ Certain, agricultural enter- 

prises, -rhotably in forestry 
and livestock production for 
export, are aided, while the 
Government . plans to in¬ 
crease tburism/Cahsequently 
aid is given to hotel con¬ 
struction and the -building of 
leisure facilities- Special in¬ 
centives are also given to 
industries which -settle in 
the northern part of the 
State, administered by the 
North Eastern ^Development 
Authority, SUDENE. 

This area forms 16 per 
cent of Minas, and 120 firms 
have already benefited from 
the fiscal incentives offered 
there. Taxes paid on profits 
may be reduced; and as 
Brazil has recently adopted 
a value-added tax system, 
this may also be lowerM. 
Twenty per cent of this.tax- 
is payabfe to the municipa¬ 
lity where rhe industry is 
located. 60 per cent to the 
state treasury. 

industrialists may qualify 
for a general - reduction— 
usually by 25 per cem-Hjr 
the municipality might offer 
a reduction of its share. The : 
company might also be ex- 

ted from municipal rates 
and taxes for.up to 10 years 
from inauguration. 

Other measures are de¬ 
signed to attract entrepre¬ 
neurs into mineral explora¬ 
tion and exploitation- Deple¬ 
tion allowances of 20 per 
cent are allowed while up. 
to 90 per cent of research 
jmd prospecting expenditure 
Can be recouped, from state 
.-agencies, even if the pro¬ 
specting proves negative. The 
Industrial 'Estates Organiza¬ 
tion (CDI) which now. ad¬ 
ministers 10 estates in the 
state, with -a further six to ' 
follow by I977, makes things 
easy for the investor who .- 
decides to locate on an estate:: 

LS.y unexpnmeu scheme will be sugar cane, funds. Money may be avail- exploited and is a orioritv^f 
Much of the north and and it has been shown that able for land improvement. Dr Aeripino Abroncbes acri- 

west :s particularly suitable jsq to 200 tons of cane a erosion prevention, purchase cultiJe secretary at one tune 

be..P.r?.dUCed1j." of machinery. fertilizers. IcZI JSSSi rf 

_ _ J M wUVIBUIK. nun 

i the north and storage. A substantial pro- provided free; and. embrace 
°‘ lhe s.tate- Jhe portion of Brazil’s crops are «»vices, including paved 

yielding- variety was laenti- schemes in 
investment of perhaps £ied. About 35,000 hectares north-west oi me me 
EZ.OOOm and some of the eventually be irrigated RUISminas aeenev is Snder^ ^OQn OI fra2«^ crop, 
largest agricultural and food f0r sugar planting, and taking the drainage of many through pest 
companies in the world are 800,000 tons should be pro- nf the valleCsm the Smh ^ “® *.r.esult °/ 
participating. When . com- duced hv 1977. Outnur will 1,ey2rJiL LY. s?_ui5 Pbor storage conditions. a ,.... . , , _by 1977. Output will and east Here the land EL®1 ■ . “«? contuoons. A 
pleted. Minas Gerais will be- evemually reach nine million d'ropS to ?00 metres above natlonaI programme 
come one of the foremost 60 kilo sacks a year, giving sea level compared w“Jh tfwar?h°VSe buitt 
food producing regions of the the mill the largest output in 2,000 metres in the centre *>e,n* implemented, 
world according ,o A. *,, At SO ^er ™,uerPm MIas 
experts. Production of cane will be cenr the vaiiev ianri , , . . . „ 

The area is_ now ^lmost concentrated within a 12 to Minas Gerais is even partly (r£ ~Cr pnority 13 foreSr 
'“ii are 

- r imnnn - —ucihis is even p; 
empty. It covers HO 000 13 kilometre radius of the. utilized. Many valleys The wood industry is 

Rail system to 

be improved 

Infrastructure works, are 

square kilometres yet only nxiJI, initially within an 8 to 9’ periodically affected bv ser£ ,fnportaD.t employer of 
iT/>nnn „.,.,„i» Uv* th^re. «.:i- ._ .- penonic.itiy airectea Dy sen- labour and it is estimated 430.000 people live there, kilometre radius, to keep ous f|00dine which' until IC'T’Va Jl '*.esainauea 
Left ro their own resources. Transportation costs to a mini- now has been a recurring that ?°.per ^.enJ of ^ rural 
rhe inhabitants—subsistence muro. a total investment of calamity of both rural and poPu*aDon of tim state is in 
farmers trapped by the lack about £340m is being made in urban life in much of Brazil S01?? way connected with the 
of markets for their surplus, scheme. Many rivers are iSSe T^UB of cJharcoaJ' ^ for 
with no mechanical aids or Among the ]arge firms canalizWd in a prograramf ^ iron “d steel Industries. 

investing in the Jaiba project costing about £100m; 57,000 
are Campbell soup. Corn hectares will be improved in 

regular water supply 
without credit tn permit im- 

K'^-W°dn.v«'> h«n. “-„^tl''S,..and GLr’ ,.h*JLry ,!W '*t? .P"- 
able m do more than scratch va.e-uanonc. 

living. 

Obligation laid on 
landowners 

Few likely to be 
displaced 

while a co- gramme in land which is 
operative of 300 carefully particularly suitable for rice, 
selected families from the vegetable and even wheat 
south of the state is being production. It is hoped that 
set up on 56,000 hectares, before long, domestic pro- 
Thcy will produce veget- ductinn of new varieties will 
ables. cereals and fruit. 

It is possible that rhe big- i"S wheat, a heavy item on sumed^far^fasrLr^ 
gest investment will be made the balance of payments de- bejag but 
by a Japanese consortium, ficit. ™mlJESZSl .TO ,L ofl 

in- which intend to export much Besides having the main -■-... M 

.. The industry’s appetite is 

enable Uraz.! to s,op_impnr,- 

The LIAP concept in- wmen intend to export muen Besides havmg the main anywhere in the world and 
voIves applying the capital- of rhe produce directly to concentration of dairy cattle, three miUion hectare^ of 
intensive methods of the Japan. Twenty-three pro- the south of the state is also ]and juguinble foriaS^thw 

industrial jects have so far been the main coffee producing crons are to hp nW.J fl 
the area, approved For Jaiba. area. Plantings now being Ke« few vmbWJ? 
very large Jaiha is not the only earned out will soon result ii„„ 

Brazilian 
miracle ” io the 

LIAPs have to be very large jama is nor me only ««« win snon result ]jon £ree_ - T7'r 
indeed to justify the big scheme oF its kind. Already in Mmas Gerais being close ,.ear planted last 
investment, and besides ex- in production is the North behind the two leading . - 
porting most produce local West Development Pole, coffee producers. Sao Paulo . ; in?c Plans will create, a 
deman'd has to be created sited alongside the road link- and Parana. About 600 mil- demand for labour—a 
to help to make the plans ing the state capital Belo lion bushes are to be plant- |n,,“on workers will even- 
succeed. All processing is Horizonte with the federal ed: 270 million in the next tua,1y *>e n®*de—■ Land- 
done locally and nnly high capital Brasilia. Brasilia is five'years, 50 million this owners are obliged to main- 
value canned, frozen or an area of high consumption, year. tain ^0 per cent of their land 
packaged foodstuffs leave and now has almost a million To* help achieve all that, “nder. woodland (more 
the area. _'_ honoured in the breach at the 

Few farmers will be dis¬ 
placed bv the creation of 
the LIAPs. Besides those 
workers directly employed 
by the operating companies, 
mall producers will he en¬ 

couraged to ser up on the 
fringes to supply the large- 
scale processing plants. They 
will be aided by the com¬ 
panies or the state, but the 
small farmers will provide a 
proportion of the capital 
themselves, thus helping to 
keep overheads down. 

There is nn shortage of 
thcr necessities besides 

capital. Plenty of potentially 
fertile land is available, 
several large rivers flow 
hrough the area, major mar¬ 

kets are not far awav and 
modern communications are 
being created with emphasis 
on high-speed rail links. 

Substantial deposits of 
phosphates have recently 
been discovered in the stale. 
Only by making enormous in- 
esimems, however, is it pos¬ 

sible to harness all these 
resources, and LIAPs are nnt 

way to produce very cheap 
food. Prospects are excellent, 
however, as the combination 

very fertile land and an 
ideal climate have given 
extraordinary experimental Minas Gerais. 

moment) to produce timber, 
to try to 'avoid altering the 
cjimate and to prevent ero¬ 
sion causing irretrievable 
damage. 

That is a continuing danger, 
in much of Brazil. One result 
of the new planting is thar 
the ubiquirioas eucalyptus 
and pine are ousting the 
slower growing indigenous 
varieties. The new types 

„ **ave very rapid rates of 
growth, and can reach cut- 

“ ^ ting maturity in -between 
seven, and.moe Years in the. 
ideal conditions :‘of Minas 
Gerais. 

roads and io many cases rail, 
links. The railway system is- 
somewhat deficient but is to 
be improved over the next1 
few. years. In one case river 
transport ..over. a Jong.'dis¬ 
tance is available. Industries 
which locate on estates, are- - 
exempt from municipal taxes 
for 10 years. Various special 
services are provided by the . 
CDI, which will \ undertake 
site clearance add levelling, 
and erect buildings if . this is; 
required. J,L 1-. 
' Fir^is establishing in 
Brazil 'for the first time have 
duties reduced on new eqliip^ 
ment if of Brazilian manefac- 
ture, or. if their require¬ 
ments are. not available in 
the country, from'abroad- 

Its geographic . position 
makes Minas Gerais particu¬ 
larly attractive. The state is 
adjacent to the most densely 
populated and wealthy states 
of Brazil, Sao Paulo and Rio 
de .Tane<iro, as1 well as being 
astride the major roures ro 
the rapidly srowing capital 
mty of Brasilia, not permit¬ 
ted. to have industry of its 
own, and with o high prnnor- 
tion of high income families. 

Routes from SSo Paulo to 
the principal cities of the 
north-east. Saluador and 
Recife, pass through the 
state. The southern part of 
Minas, where 10 industrial 
estates will eventually be 
sited, is.only 150km from Ss" 
Paulo, _ easily reached by 
truck- in four hours. 

Minas Gerais has many en¬ 
gineering schools and tech¬ 
nical .colleges, as befirs a 
state specializing in mining 
and mineral processing, but 
half the industrially trained 
manpower is working outside 
the : state-. Many of these 
people would .probably be 
glad to return to .the more 
attractive working conditions 
of Minas. Operating costs are 
lower than in the manufac¬ 
turing states of the coast, and 
labour costs form only 9 per 
cent of-total-factory expen- 
ses. 

'■ ■ The-recent rapid growth of 
Minas Gerais 'has been larpe- 

WLth a policy-of jnainwin-JS '^^i8^.tD jt5 S°od 
ing its traditional specialitfes7-tra;nsP®^ fac.ijSties.and abun- 

and the enormous advanced 
now commending in agrici^*; 
ture, Minas Gerais will cer¬ 
tainly continue to be .th* 
nation s foremost agricultural 

.state,.at the same time:as.its- 
. industrial structure is. built 
"up- •, 

Certain conflicts are'.begin-, 
nmg to. be discernible;' 

dant power supplies. It has 
the bfeft ’ road 'net¬ 

works7 m the hationr.iand for 
maby. years has been'.in a 
position where the supply of 
electricity exceeds demand- 

Tariffs ■: have ■ ■ been held 
down, ^iid the- state power 
authority,'.CEMiG, despite a - 

_ compfox amd extensive" bUild- 

ably over the Ise joi'vmerj ^ 
resources and in woodland 
policy, but these is atni V?mm 
for all interests ‘Xtt week , ib- 

' aether in harmony.ih Minas 

Cowboy saddling up on a big estate in ^ 
Minas Gerais. ■ 

9HL 

new-' y-jT.grid 

programmra,. iK' *lM» to pro¬ 
vide* th^ dieapdsttindustrial 
bulk:t.ompo- 
chive ^th ^fwhera ia the 
WorW; " 

t> 
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Minas'Gerais is the new Brasilian 
industrial frontier, open to new industries, 

new investments and inevitable success. ■> 
. Diverse incentives encourage foreign 
• entrepreneurs to invest in the State of 

-Minas Gerais: plentiful electric power; a . 
■ sizeable pool of. labor - specialized and at 
.. low costs; well-developed transport and' 

telecommunications networks; huge (and largely untapped) 
reserves of .minerals and other raw-materials; proximity to the 

main consuming markets and exportation ports; up-to-date 
. educational systems - at all levels, together with an already 

. strongly based industrial tradition. 
And most important, a receptive and cooperative State 

- Government with a functioning program to provide the 
. .infrastructure and business environment which is essential for 

. . .tile establishment of viable profitable industries.* 
All of these factors are reasons why companies should participate 

in the industrial growth of Brasil and, in particular, 
of the State of Minas Gerais. 

You will be in good company. 
/. General Motors, Fiat, Mitsubishi, Cements Lafarge, 

1 f^upp end Nestle are just some among dozens of international 
_ companies which, have decided to establish facilities in 

. Minas Gerais - in the last 4 years alone. Some from Great 
Britain are: British-American Tobacco, British'Oxygen, 

• . Mac Laren, Rio Tinto Zinc, Associated 
Portland Cement Manufacturers and Foseco Minsep Ltd. 

Lint 
ing 

SIL 
BRASILIA 

BELO MORIZOWTE 

SAO PAULO STATE’ 

Six other reasons to invest in Minas Gerais 
SAO PAULO CITY 

P;Today Minas Gerais offers the most helpful support system for 
v investors, comprising the following state -government agencies: 

... .. Secrc4aria da Indristrfa, Comedo eTurismo 
> (State Secretariat of Industry, Commerce and Tourism), 

supervises and controls all activities pertaining to the expansion 
and diversification of industry in Minas Gerais. 

■WrnVTDDE MSBMUfMBITO INDUSTRiALDE RWIAS GERAIS ^ 
■’ (Institute for the Industrial Development of Minas Gerais), 

-- • provides technical assistance and special feasibility reports to 
T-interested entrepreneurs. INDI can provide, gratuitously, 

. ..i information and orientation to the investor with regard to 

.'j f.Jndustrial' markets, raw-materials^labor, utilities, incentives, 
land and other factors of significance to the investor's project. 

CDJ-MG Companhia de Distritos Industrials de Minas Gerais & 
= (Industrial Districts Company of Minas Gerais), establishes 

• ■ and administers industrial districts throughout the 
- State of Minas Gerais. These districts are provided with all the 

infrastructure necessary to establish your factory. 

CEMkS-CBfTRAiS ELETRJCAS DE MINAS GERAIS,S.A. ($ 
is one of the largest electric companies in Brasil and supplies 

electric power to the entire State of Minas Gerais. Its 
; present installed generating capacity is 2,800 megawatts and 
> will exceed 4,300 megawatts by 1980. 

BANCO DE DESENVOLVIMENTO DE MINAS GERAIS 
. v (Development Bank of Minas Gerais), provides complete 

- finanriafservices for eligible companies, and is the principal 
source of long-term financing, with special conditions 

for fixed and working capital loans. Besides utilizing its own 
• .. resources the BDMG also has access to federal funds. 

In 11974 alone BDMG financed about U.S.? 200 million. 

: .BANCODECfl&ROflEALOEMINASGERAISS.A.$ 

a part of the state-owned banking system, supplies enterprises 
. .. with advantageous financial support programs. 

.o. *. . „ . 
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An aeaOabte industrial area in Greater Beta Horizonte. 

Iron are train on its way to the port oj VilOria, 
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-Get In touch with-Minas!- -r • ' . 
More Information on Minas Gerais .and the 
many opportunities It offers to investors 
wilhbe’gladly sent to you. Just contact any 
of these addresses of INDI - Institute de 

■ Desenvolvlmento Industrial de Minas Gerais: 

, Main office:... . 
Roads* Bah fa, 888; 
30.000 Beio Horizonte 
Minas Gerais - BRASIL ...... 
Telephone: 226-4599. ' 
Telex 311-124 and.3il-.268 ; 

Rio de Janeiro office: 
Avenida NUo Peganha, 50 - 4° andar 

,20.000 Rio de Janeiro : 
Rio de Janeiro r BRASIL 
Telephone: 252^1292 

Sao Paulo office: 
Rua Xavier de Toledo. 161-3° andar 
01048 Sao Paulo - Sao Paulo - BRASIL 
Telephone: 34-9870 

United States: 
Arthur D. Little Inc. 
25317/A, Acorn Park, Cambridge, Mass. 
02140 
Telephone: (617) 8645770- Telex: 921436 
Attention Mr. Benjamin Fogler 

Europe: 
.427 Avenue Louise 1050. Bruxelles, Belgique. 
Attention Mr. Eiiezer Batista 
Telephone: 02 - (6) - 488535. Telex: 25034 

.. 

ftl 

CRMIGTs electric • plant at Volta Grande. Minas Gerais has over SftOO km 0} paved highways. Modem telecommunications system connecting 
Minas Gerais iriift all of Brasil and the world. 
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Focus 
Research by Susan Morgan 

Economic 
scene 

While at first, compared 

with other states, Minas 

Gerais lagged behind, largely 
because of the lack of elec¬ 

tric power,...transport and 
commutncdtion, it . is now 

catching1 up as 'the result of 

hug'e. .inyeAiments f,S2,600m 
between''1973 and 1976) by 
the state. In addition, large 

sums are being spent on new 
industrial projects. Minas 
Gerais ranks third in gross 

domestic product among 
Brazilian states. The indus¬ 
trial sector accounts for 
about 7 per cent of Brazil’s 
output while . agriculture 
accounts for 15 per cent and 
services about 10 pec cent. 

. It is estimated that fnr 
the period 1970-75, die gdp 
of Minas Gerais will grow 
6J.1 per cent, more than Sao 
Taulo (49.7 per cent) and 
all of Brazil 155 per cent). 
Industrial income during rhjs 

eriod_ is expected to grow 
v 76.6 per cent — again 

higher than Sao Paulo (61.2 
per cent i and Brazil as a 
whole (72.7 per cent). 

E 

■Minas Gerais is the third 

largest exporting state in 

Brazil with S509m; 81 per 

cent consists of basic prod¬ 
ucts and 18.8 per cent of 

.industrialized products. Iron 
ore accounts for 7.1 per cent 
and steel products come 
second (9.5 per cencl. From 
1972-73 exports increased by 
50 per cent. Other factors 
encouraging growth are: ex¬ 
pansion of the telecommuni¬ 
cations system : development 
of the highways system; the 
development of the north¬ 
east through Superinten¬ 
dence do Deseovoivimento 
do Nordeste (Sudene) pro¬ 
viding new markets for 
Minas Gerais: the population 
growth of Belo Horizonte 
(1,600,000 inhabitants) which 
provide a large internal mar¬ 
ket. 

Almost all sectors of in¬ 
dustry and agriculture are 
expected to continue to ex¬ 
pand, in particular agri¬ 
business, the chemical sector 
(fertilizers in particular), 
mining, non-metallic minerals 
and building materials, and 
electric power production. 

Industrial sector 
Development and promotio¬ 
nal agencies. The Industrial 
Development Institute (INDI) 
provides diversified techni¬ 
cal assistance to entrepren¬ 
eurs. The Industrial Districts 
Corporation (CDD estab¬ 
lishes and manages industrial 
estates. The Superintenden¬ 
cy for Fiscal Incentives 
(SIF) grants fiscal incentives 
to private enterprises. 
Metals of Minas Gerais 
(METAMIG) promotes deve¬ 
lopment in the mining and 
metallurgical sectors. 

During 1971-74 INDI pro¬ 
vided aid to 12,615 enter¬ 
prises through the prepara¬ 
tion of 181 feasibility studies 
and 19 special reports. INDI 
is responsible for setting up 
179 industrial projects, 
worth a total of S2.300ra. 

CDI established seven in¬ 
dustrial zones while six 
other industrial estates are 
either in the planning stage 
or actually under construc¬ 
tion with a total area of 
59,500,000 sq metres in cities 
other than Belo Horizonte to 
promote industrial decentra¬ 
lization. CDT has invested 
around $30qi io the past 
three years in industrial 
estates and buildings. 

SIF provided aid to 366 
enterprises in 9S municipals- 

-ties in Minas Gerais. There 
were 212 new enterprises 
and 154 represented expan¬ 
sion carried out in existing 
enterprises. 

METAMIG specializes in 
researching rare non-ferrous 
metals and also . works . in 
other sectors of the economy. 
It also participates in several 
projects in the private sector, 
as a minority partner. 

INDUSTRIAL 
PRODUCTION 
VALUE 
industrial 

transformation sector 

million 
cruzeiros 

at 1974 prices 

28.69 

1970 1975 1980 

The state government s 
contribution to the private 
sector in Minas- Gerais has 
been remarkable. During 
1971-74, $4,6593m were in- 
vested by the state in 279 
new projects and 53,527.2m 
were invested in 204 projects 
of expansion. 

While industry is still con¬ 
centrated in and around the 
capital. Belo Horizonte, diver¬ 
sification of projects is grow¬ 
ing. Investment is concen¬ 
trated in mining, metallurgy 
and non-metallic minerals. 
But factories producing 
mechanical, electric and 
communications equipment 
as well as chemical, card¬ 
board and paper companies 
have benefited from substan¬ 
tial investment and this is 
reflected in their perform¬ 
ance. 

Since 1970 there has been 
d clear development of sec¬ 
tors which in 1970 were not 
that important; this has oeen 
the result, not merely of in¬ 
vestment. but also of the 
introduction of more modern 
units and product lines. This 
is particularly the case in 
such traditional industries as 
textiles and food. 

Minas Gerais, larger than 
France, covers 587,712 km 
and ranks fifth among the 
largest Brazilian states. It 
occupies 7 per cent of 
Brazil’s laud area and IS 
located in the south east of 
Brazil, bordered by the states 
of Bahia, Goias. Mato Grosso, 
Sao Paulo, Espirito Santo, 

Rio de Janeiro and the 
Federal District.' 

Minas Gerais is mountain 
ous—more than half the area 

lies 60ft to'900 maxes, above 
sea “level. The mouhtaioous 

region, and specifically, the 
“Iron Triangle”; is richly 
endowed. with mineral 

deposits- - The- most import- 
suit-of .these ate iron ore and 
bauxite.•. ’A* "'■» *‘f t \- 

The ri^largc^Vitrountain 
ranges -in' 

Manriq uei ra' jtifiF. ~tW» Espin- 
ha^o—are .-for.' 
some of. --BrtfyiPg - mpst; 
important-rivbrs:- ^ 

. The climate is mild ; 
•Jfo the south where - gg-j 
mountainous and hot in 

where the soil is;%i&£ 

jand sandier. Belo Horizot 

;*he capital, has aver^ 
Annual temperatures extent 
i-ing • between 16>4’C at 
272’C. • -l 

Industry 

“In doing business 
forget that Credireal was 
founded by the Emperor” 

f Credireal was iounded in 1889 by act of D:P<?dro'II, Emperor of Brazil. 

Today, after 86 years, Credireal is one of the most time-honoured 
banks of- the country. And to this tradition it 

now brings the young and active 1 
spirit of a bank in step with modern times. ^ 

Nowadays, as it has been doing for 
86 years, Credireal helps finance the 

Nation's Commerce, Industry, 
Agriculture and Stock Breeding. 
And through its eleven Exchange 

Departments, located in Brazil's principal 
state capitals, Credireal is connected to all the 

great financial centres of the world. And it is doing its 
best to offers its clients the most efficient banking 

service through its 166 branches throughout the Brazilian 

territory'. Because of all this, our suggestion is: 
In doing business with Credireal, forget the Emperor. 

And just think of yourself. 

e 

CREDIREAL 
BANCO DE CREDITO REAL DE MINAS GERAIS S.A. 

A great Bank which doesn't put on airs 

Industries set up in .1970, 
with those established in Lhe 
period 1971-74, accounted for 
an annual increase of 28.4 
per cent in the value of pro¬ 
duction from 1970-75, rising 
from $l,600m in 1971 to 
$3,800m in 1974. It is 
expected to reach 58,700m by 
1980. 

The textile Industry in 
Minas Gerais ranks second 
among Brazilian states in 
terms of labour and third in 
terms of production. The 
main branch of this industry 
is spinning and weaving, 
mostly of cotton, though syn¬ 
thetic fibres have recently 
been introduced. This branch 
of the industry is concen¬ 
trated in the Zona Metaiur- 
gica and the Zona da Mata. 

At present there are S3 in¬ 
dustrial units owned by 75 
enterprises in the state. Their 
total fibre consumption is 
estimated at 70,000 rons a 
year. Various projects in 
tbe textile industry are being 
set up in Minas Gerais as are 
projects in die garment sec¬ 
tor. Although Sao Paulo con¬ 
tains most of the clothing and 
textile industries, decentral¬ 
ization and relocation Df 
plants is increasingly taking 
place because of the prob¬ 
lems—bottlenecks and so on 
—being experienced there. 

\ 

Non-metallic minerals and 
building materials. 

Minas Gerais is the second 
largest consumer of cement 
in tbe country (14 per cent). 
It is one of- the leading sup¬ 
pliers of cement, lime and 
refracting bricks. It exports 
mainly to the states of Rio 
and Sao Paulo and 63 per 
cent of total production of 
cement, 58 per cent of lime 
production and 30 per cent 
of refracting bricks go to 
these two. 

In 1970 there were eight 
cement factories located in 
Minas Gerais, producing 
2,520,000 tons or 28 per cent 
of total national production, 
which put it into second 

place amoug leading pro¬ 
ducers. Average production 
was 950 tons a. day. There 
were also three factories 
manufacturing refracting 
bricks, making, it tbe main 
Brazilian producing state 
with 40 per cent of the total.- 
About 150,000 tens of re- 

: fraccing brides were ■ pro¬ 
duced a year. 

In 1970 Minas Gerais was 
the leading producer of lime 
with 450,000 urns a year, 
accounting for 40 per cent 
of total national production. 
Cement. Considerable build- 
jog development took place 
during 1970-74 in . which 
several big. projects were set 
up worth about 2,540m cruz, 
and generating 5£55 new 
jobs. Tbe cement industry 
was responsible for 66 per 
cent of total investment— 
1.770m cruz. Expansion - of 
five companies took place 
(Marsulfur, Itau, Barroso. 
Cominci and Caue) which 
increased by registered in¬ 
creases of 1,700,000 tons a 
year or 64 per cent. oE pre¬ 
vious capacity. 

Three new important pro¬ 
jects were set up: at 
Soeicom : capacity 1 million 
tons a year; investment: 
518m cruz; nuraber. of-em¬ 
ployees : 270; location: 
Vespasiano ; 'at Ciminas : 
capacity: 750,000' tons a 
year; investment: 434m 
cruz ; number of employees : 
294; location: _ Pedro 
Leopoldo; at Tupi: capa¬ 
city : 500,000 tons a year; 
investment: 350m cruz; 
number of employees : 250; 
location: Carandai. 

Minas Gerahfs- share in 
national cement production 
rose from 28 to 32 per_ cent 
and in' 1973, four minion 
tons of cement were pro¬ 
duced. Improved technology 
would- considerably expand 
production. 

Between 1970 and 1974 
about 14 per cent of total 
investment .was made. in 
lime (380m cruz). Production, 
increased from 450,000 tons. 

in 1970 to 836,000 tons in 
1974, and Minas's share 'of 
total national- - lime produc¬ 
tion. increased, from 40 to 
45 per cent, in the same 
period. 

This is expected . :o. rise 
to more than 50 per cent by 
the end of. the decade. Tw;o 
major projects'in this sector 
are: Cia de Cimehto _ Port¬ 
land Itau which, envisages 
initial Ume output at 200,000 
tons a year increasing to 
564,000 tons a year by 1978. 
Industria de Calcitracao has 
embarked on a programme of 
‘expansion -which . should 
raise production to '564,000 
tons a year by 1978. . 

Some 120m cruz has Been 
invested in refracting bricks. 
In the period 1970-74, pro¬ 
duction of bricks .aJmbst 
doubled to 200,000 tons a 
year. This was mainly .the 
result of the' expansion- .of 
magnesita, in the industrial 
town of Contagem. About 
27Ora cruz has been invested 
in other building materials 
such as pvc tubes, and con-' 
struction blocks. 

The three main non-metal- 
lie industries bave excellent 
growth potential, because of 
the presence in Minas Gerais 

% 

of -huge, reserves of raw mawfJ 
erials' including one^xff tb?';' 
largest'Emestonfc resefcftesr 
the country, a strategic/getK 
graphical .position'. vjs4-vist 
markets, apd good comipurik: 
cations. Tbe-'natidpaj:pla'a*: 
for cement, envisages ;au.:esr • 
pension of -present- prodflo* 
tion of 35^00}000’ k> mil- ' 

-lion tons a year bjf 3979,.. re,r 
-quiring investmeritsv6f. about; 
2,000m cruz fro achieve; in; ■ V- 
stalled capacity of "nine1-mil* i 
lioii vtens a year by 1979),+ ~ 
This.' wiy enable Mioas Ger-."’ 
ais to- continue id be ther '- 
leading producer of cement.';. 
Refractories: Expansion i??;'. 
expected in siUej*«lmnintunfi" 
refractories and high ajunn,,i\ 
oium refractories, because of i.' 
large reserves of these raw" •_ 
materials jj» tbe state. - 
•development . of. the steel 
-industry (expected capadfi-’ 
28 million tons,byj979) -wi/L 
require '-' considEffafifey expa rf-'" 
sion of refractDtjasV 
Lhne: ExpangaiL^' -erivis.*'. ^ 
aged, cosung ^aBfhjx 750w”. 
cruz by 1979.. jjrfr •' 
seen as concodufeuf-. jviiB0 
expansion of s*e^r.?fciiafc : ’ 
aluminium, cellulbse pwdiig?. . 

. tion, as well as £*pa nsuftT.flf A' 
the construction % „ 
and water' treat 
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IRON ORE 
PRODUCTION 

million 

metric tons 

36.4 

140.0 

1970 1974 1980 

STEEL INGOT 
PRODUCTION 

Production i 
-Development Bank—in 

— »! __ . .n«in _ ____ 

1970 1974 1980 

tion: 200,000 tons a year^.- 
t?2Q5. Investment; §V3B3k.» ~ rzw 
Location:: ; Arm.-.’;‘jS^ ..... 
under construction: :V- - 

Pulp:' CoinpanhjV.C^^Sv1 vT:. 
Brasileira de Celulose;; J. 
sidiary of Companhta^yalfji.": ” 
do Rio Doce .with • 2ft japan^t^,.. 
ese paper companies.- Pro^ j 
duction: 750 cons;-at day or-1' - 
bleached pulp. Investment:"'''; 
$213m.' Stage; under- tW*^;' 
struction. . 

-T~-;i i .-• 
IA-- 

Introducing 
the only wide-body service 

direct from LONDON to SOUTH AMERICA. 
A comfortable spacious DC-10 every Wednesday. 

Important industrial projects, grain oriented and stainless Non-Metallics : SOEICOM. 
Mining: Samarco—joint veu- steel). Investment: S405m. Production: a million tons 
lure of S/A Mincracao Trin- Location: Timoteo. Present Qf cement a year., -investr 
dade, a Minas Gerais group, stage of development: under ment $69m. Location: Ves- 
witb Marcooa from the Uni- construction. pasiano. Present stage of 
ted States. Production: 2® Metallurgy of non-ferrous development: under con. 

^e7hv0,an0ironr0n^ niS metals^Companhia Mineira *trucnon. 
Kne, as slurry, to the coast- Aiun^io (ALCOMIMAS), Autoinotl-ve industry ; Fiat 
line. Investment: S193m. *i£Z?SS*£ Automoveis. Production: 
Carbon steel production: r^ 200,000 cars a year. 
Companhia Siderurgica Men- rwvi v ^ - , , . . 
des Jnr_integrated steel crease ^o111 30j000 to 60,000 Important industrial projects 
mill. Production : two million t?ns . 9 year primary Investment: $413m. Location 
tons annually (profiles and £y,““mu“- ; - ’KSlf'jl ®etim' und.er cOflOTuctioa. 
wiredrawing). Investment: J?} J7’ Location : Po cos de Heavy equipment USIMEC 
$827m. Location : Juiz de Cald“- Ppesent stage : under —BNDE is the main share- 
Fora. Present state of deve- holder. Others are Usiminas, 
lopmenr: land already Foundry: FMB Produtos G.ure Hofnung Huette and 
acquired and design con- Metalurgicos (metallurgical N>PP°n Steel. Production Agribusiness ■ Veracro com- 
ciudcd. products), « subsidiary^ of bn«: steel-making and steel, Sreof- 
Produciion of special steel: Fiat. Production: 57,000 Re^nery equipment: cement CAEMI and the National 
Companhia de Acos Especiais tons a year of iron castings raciory» onages and welded Bult rarri«»ps Prndurrinn ■ 
Itabira fACESITA). Expan- and 8^ tons of aluminium structures. Investment:— first * beaZ %orc£Im cin-us ' 

So^To^Jr5,,^ Stage": JSS^SiJS^ J3K= 
u^^conSSon BSi ssl 
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Let South America’s largest airline fly you to 
the world's greatest growth area. 

16 passenger flights a week from London and 
other principal cities in Europe to Brazil, with 
connecting flights to all of South America. 

VAR1G offer the largest direct palletised 
Cargo Service to South America with a weekly 
uplift of 600 tons. Our fleet of wide body DC-10's 
and Boeing-707's serve 19 counrries on 4 continents. 

Every 8 minutes a VARIG aircraft takes off, 
linking the progress of a Greater Brazil to the 
capital cities of the world. 

YARIG 
BRAZILIAN AIRLINES 

KiMwawtcnjunL-wn wiaECAL 

For reservations, call u* at:— LONDON 01-714^241 BIRMINGHAM 021 -742>2 >7 MANCHESTER OrM >7 772 5 or GLASGOW 5] 
VARIG Brazilian Airlines Sales Administration 255 Rcgem Street London. W1R 8HA 
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Belo 
Horizonte 

Belo Horizonte, the state 
capital, has become the most 
important commercial centre 
in Minas Gerais with a popu¬ 
lation of 1,700,000. Tbe 
major government agencies 
are located here. And these 
facts explain why 58.6' per 
cent of the state’s labour 
force is engaged in services 
and 56.8 per cent of that 
occupied with commerce is 
employed in the metropoli¬ 
tan area. 

It is also the main indus¬ 
trial centre. The industrial 
park of Contagem was 
developed in the 1950s to 
accommodate growing indus¬ 
trial Interests. At present, 
there are six industrial sites 
in tile area. By 1970 indu» 
trial production -was valued 
at 3,000m cruz, 30 per cent 
of the stale's total. By 1980 
this figure is expected to 
rise to 10,000m cruz and the 
number of jobs in industry 
is forecast at 219,930. Befc 
Horizonte has. a large supply 
of labour (518,492 in 1970), 
a figure which will un-; 
doubted!y increase. 

The most rapidly growing 
industries are transport^ 
equipment, mechanical and 
non-metallic .industries. Min¬ 
ing, particularly iron ore, is 
also significant. -Traditional 
industries are . metallurgy 
and light manufacturing. The 
city is situated at the hub of 
Minas Gerais transportation 
network. 

fuhSSf™ S l per eexit or the land is ac\ 
subsidiary of Acesua. Pro- ^ experiments arc * 
duction: 20,530 tons of forg-.J^S our. ; 
mg products. Investment: • 
$40m. Location: SanraLozia. Tobacco: Companhia Souza 
Present stage: under con- Cruz—Production: 2,500m 1 
struction. cigarettes a year. Invest- . 

" . ■ ment: S116ra. Location:-- 
Fertilizers: Arafertil—joint Uberlandia. . Present stase: 
venture of Itau and Serrana final design, began construe- - 
groups with the National tion in Juno. 

Industrial 
parks 

Name City Region Area -■- 
(thousand 

sq metresr- 

Embirucu 
Juiz de Fora . 
Montes Ctaros 
Pirapora' 

Santa Luzia 
Uberaba 
Uberl&ndia 

Betfm 
Juiz de Fora 
Montes Claros 
Pirapora 

Santa Luzia 
Uberaba 
Uberlindia ., • 

Tr6s Coraposs • Trfis Corapoes 

Metalurgica 
Mala 
Montes Claros 
AltoMedio 
S.: Francisco 
Metalurgica 

...Trjangulp 
—Triangulo 

Sul ' 

4.830 .. 
4.369 ; 
3,94£ 

5.950 
7,563 « 
1.663 
3.477 - 

1,200 •* 

Totaf 33;0GP^ 

Th& following industrial zones are in the final stages of. cor>\' 
struction and projected ^completion date is within two years.. 

Name. City ' Region . Area 
ftiiewsand/ 

sq metres) ■ 

Betim • Beb'm . 
Uajuba .'HajiibS 
Dtvmopdlis •. - ~ Divihopdlis 
Gov. Valadares . Gov.- Valadarea ■ 
Ju'rz de Fora . . Jurzide Fora \: 
(expensiorij 

Metalurgica- 
. Metal lirglca. 
Stii —' 
RicrDoce: 

’-Mata-' 

14,000 
2,000 

•? 2.000 
: • 1.700 
*i;3oo 

SI 
\ 
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who have played a major role in helping to develop the economy 
rot quiW thetypK^ tec^^crat j Pioneer in grading semi-precious stones 
r Abilio p w . 

; sw PresideaiToT tBe Deve?; 
•. % proenr * Bank • • of -Miiws 
t ’ >, erais* is Pot: quits a typical 
': . -chnocrat. 7 F ew - men- aged 

•( •l bave come qn&e^soti^u'- so 
at There n^erthe- 

;..k;: 'ss; many men. ofiDr‘Abilio’s 
r; ;i'^ar the. pentx& of things in 

*'♦ iafilnir at_state govern meat 
ivfel 6r-inveharge of'the- 
umeraiis--public authorities 

Vhere xoHch of the'..power, 
^'effectively liesJn. Brazil. 
* Xali, balding,;_Twitli aQ ^X' 

. jpllent command of English, 
()r AbiEo is -as serious .as 

- iefits the man responsible 
: T^tbe*development finances. 
•. 'state' larger than-prance. 

fc has done; 'many dungs 
' tlfice he first, started, work 
• «th Sigaca of Brazil in 1959, 

-• jfffcr.'fealggjn$ ~jg electrical 
•••■• -igd1 mechanical. engineering' 

ifche State TJniversrty.'- ■ .j;- 

' >"X^. inahy bright ybuiig 
njwChe'sOon transfenred'./ta. 
the state Sector, joining the 
Development Bank -in 1964. 

<3&jmost'^as soon as it1 was 
iforBwdt;be moved in 1969 to 
'its - offspring, the Industrial 
-JJevelQppifnT Institute 

; ^il£K)i' first -as a - superin- 
. tendon t, becoming president 

: -fopr-years later. 

■J,After four years’ preparing 
tfplmJcal and. industrial ad¬ 
vice, when the Foundations 

.ftf the recent rapid growth 
of Minas Gerais were1, laid, 

" ibe,- offer ..came - froth 
.Fernando Reis,.president of 
the Companbia. Vale, do Rio 
Doce, for, Dr Abilio to be 

- ievelopment director of .one 
- >f the largest mining com- 

>anies in the world, and last 

Abilio Dos Santos : work comes first. 

U,e riSfgi^ha^e ofan!heCOMM! 
Jn. tpe norma] course, of omy. Dr AhUio also wants to 

eveiuaj/he would probably streamline operations at the 
have-been m Rio de Janeiro“banki so that potential In- 
tor some years, but things festors can have their prob- 
cnange_ rapidly and unexpec- lems solved without delay. 
*todly in Brazil. When the »•, 

power>»* T'gn'too&n™* 

°bSkfd »iepz!en^of fthTe ra# iisfiifn: 
honoured to'acclpl. * * ‘ ihferiug^C^'eir^teaS; 

' The bank has grown sub* one of the most popular in 
stanriaUy,- particularly in the Belo Horizonte- He himself 
past 12 months, and has keeps fir by playing &ix-a-side 
recently moved to one'of the football. Work comes first, 
most attractive new. buildings 50 lives modestly, as do 
in Belo Horizonte, but Dr most “ miners” as the people 
Abilio has several' goals of tfae state ^ called- He 
while he .is at its bead. He relaxes with bis young 

k.a(/*iaj uy uou, lUUUh WH1CU “ --wumvw—., k*“ 

could be used at the discre- appropriate for a son at 
tion of the state government. Portuguese immigrant?, odd oi.me state government. 
Be also plans to encourage among whom so maDy of the 
small: and medium business* eminent men of the state 
men,1 so they can play a are" found. 
wider role in the develop- P.K. 

guilder oi railways who set up ou his own 
f ' :.*>w private businessmen, io 

r JraziJ have proved equal-to 
- be challenge of. the. rapid 

- trowth of the. past 20 years. 
: ? - >ne - of them is Dr Jose: 

dendes Junior, founder and 
, - chairman of Mendes Junior, 

* he fifth largest company in 
irazil, and' Brazil’s largest 
abstraction company. 

Dr Mendes'was bom in 
biiz de Fora, a:.small town 
n the1 south of Minas. An 
ngineer by training, he first 
forked with-' the „ Central 
Irazil Railway, responsible 
or new lines,- but he .soon 
et up on ‘m& .bwrt' The 
ail way had become-involved 
a politics but'Dr' Mendes 
vanted none g£;it. His.policy 
las always been: lo^keep at 

jrm’s length, from .the Byzao- 
ine poUtics .of iRrasin^/apd; 
je has consistentlyM.efased ‘ 
'ublic office. - ,- r 

.:*^l?,v 

ailled in to.save the Furnas 
:am—which now holds back 
ne of the largest lakes in - 
ae country—when it- was 

■ ireatened with destruction 
1 Jose Mendes-jnr : big chance in I960- 

ten'-^i^ha*'Itmked later- t0 six million to know Dr Mendes two' 
' ack,' and^Ws company°h^'!5n^* in fore- pounds would probah.y be' 
-eeh responsible* for.^^one in front, .tbe company .s now needed. 
iur of the power_ statKms:cf*^itr'at?,n^ Cemce-n* He is a modest man who 

-uilt in Braz» in the* past L1^. “e °“sQore 0l1' says his'success is attribur- 
5 years.. ' “ fields^ . ■ - . ■ abie to his four sons now 
' . _ ; _ • “. * . Mendes' Junior is no running Mendes Junior, and 

Mendes Junior was respoa- /Janger-confined to Brazil. A to colleagues, but at -73 he 
Die. tor a nreten - of v*“ep(jwef station and dam have is still the brains behind the | 
ransamazoniea road, 'y®eD -been -built in Bolivia, work firm. He admits that be i 
onstruction. teams-bad to : beginning oo a 500 km ruled family and firm with |. j « - t% »• ■ 13 UCgJIiXiillf, UU B •.'VI/ UMI A VMW  .m   ------ 

e -froJu.-thq • '-rdijtd in Mauretaima, and will a rod of iron, particularly in 
1 ^,e Rio-Santo»‘ roatL , the -^ moderniza- the beginning. ,e RiorSantos ^ mad, ‘- the soon bart on 

of the Algerian railway Even as recently as the] 
i 
aVw • 

od the KJCnNiteroi . bridge. Sy$£fim. These counmes 1950s much of the railway 
: is now mnjding -a; stmeb soun^ -a ]0ng way from building work was done by 
r toe Kio. de Janeiro:under;- arenas r^erais. bat Brazil, and mpn with dnnkevs and carts. 

I 

j .;n - i Manas Gerais, but Brazil, and men with donkeys and carts, 
round, as. well■;-*$ several; Mendes Junior are able to though the company now has 
ydroelectnc,. complex«.^^ take-advantage of the climate sotne of the most modern 
mety-tiye per, cent tji _to.e 0f -opinion in which some equipment.builtuponbydro- 
ork c^^ed. out .by tne nrm nat]ons award work only to electric works and road 
as. - been.: _ in -the public others of the Third World, building programmes. He 
tttor;.^ v;:7- r’-: Dr'Mendes is a typical attributes his success to 
Dr.'Meiides ..will certainly Mineiro or man From Minas: attention to detail, _caretui 

e remembered in the town Famed for their reserve, they' orgamzanon and planning.. 
f hi?hs--the .first are not given to displaying As a result, Mendes Juin’or 
ha j a r-.b ri vate--stee i works in - their wealths It is said that has.’a reputation or eomplet- 

■razil is^ now gc»hig .up;-in "to get to know a Mineiro mg contracts before tune, _ a 
[U2 de* Fora.- ■’Two million "one has to ‘dine with him rather rare occurrence ui 

RraziL 
P.K. 

:ons ot-sieelv.-wUl be:pcu-. Pcequently enough : to _ con- BraziL 
luced annually by 1980, some a pound of salt; to get 

"r ’ I 

-Immortal’ wfcr fe still barred from politics 
■ Probably the most famous- 
,Rian Minas Gerais has i>ro-. 

: doced and certainly the most 
popular .man in the state is 
ex-rtesdent Dr .. Jusceliho 
Kuhitschek. Born ia-'Diazhan- 
tuia, a smalL town in. the 
centre' of .Minas' Gerais 72 
years ago, he was one of ihe 
casualties, of the. 1964 “ revo¬ 
lution” and .11. years later is 
<tiH.forbidden to'participate- 
inpolin'cs. 

Jnscelino Kuhitschek: energetic at 72. 

— JK”, as he. is univqrs*.'. 
known, is-not the sort of j 

man n-fao retires, and. he. 
would-dearly lore to be back' 
in the fray. Meanwhile, lie., 
occupies himself as chairman 
of a'development bahkiii Rio 

^■de Janeiro. Although be now- 
^lives in Rio,; he visits Belp jaBCjro. He had two main Brazil, itself, which he con- 

Horizonce frequently priorities when be. was in siders will be the worlds 
wheaererrhe is seen, fie is nower -jn Minas-: building fourth ; power by _ 1990. 

^.waylaid .' few-friends or and power stations. Elected to office ia 1955, as 
•' ^ppiauded by -well wishers. ^ result ^ that Minas “the President mLh the 

They-have good, reason to be Gerais has the best road net- rolled-up sleeves , he stiU 
grateful If-Minas Gerais is work-.of ahv state in Brazil thinks and breathes pohocs 

. now vying for. the tiUe of ^ is an ejborter of electri- and the generals probablj- 
Brazfl s most #namic state, dtv t0 neighbours. ' ■ consider he is sail . too 
it is largely because of.foun* ' -, .* dangerous a man to.be let 
dations laid-bji Di Kubifr ^ ?-g#*- a J?*, lcS«. 
schek in the I94fe and energetic figure. When I met ft -s a jong time now since 
1950s when. he.'was, the key him in Beta Horuonte he was. ^ country upside 
figure in the state. : : there to, take his place in jqwb however, and moved 

- the State Academy of Letters, EOVernroent from Rio de 
JX^eupthel^dway. pr0voking fte; newspaper SnrinrS Brasilig. This is 

headlines “JR IS an immor* reason why Minelros 
an mfant and he wprked^^ ^ He has-already* pub- indebted to him. The 

- a rn^it telegraph operator 10r , several books, but his Sanse has enured the sub- 
- pay for his medical trmn^g.:jrtro jj,osl recent., worfa, a seaueat prosperity1 of their 

He - started a.. promising dtree-voiume biography My ■ t j ;g jjkely to contmne 
f,***#*11 to Brasilia and Why! ^L^ fheman from 

*t0 v^^vto--»na»ilta'hive^ tobe'achieved nbat •S5 green light?, as „ 
1933 when he -became secre-; he d^qmatically puts it -•■ ^0DMy - - *- 

y- 
ceeded in doing. He forced j 

IF? tbi the abour Brazfifans to swp loolang 
OT DclQ ■__e l-L-J.. __J. C.imna -Jpnjgiaj^y towards. Europe 

SSSSvernnf < he "Confidently predicts ^ to do -somerfung about 
•■Tr.® • ^v.-^overtakA'.-SaO Paulo as the their own vast bintsriand. 

. In tetjiveep vepr#-;'; leidibg-'atate of ..the Met*. > . . . - -,-bv 
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Minas Gerais, which means 
General Mines, was given 
its name and first became 
important as the state where 
gold, precious ahd semi¬ 
precious stones were found. 
It was the richest state in 
Brazil in the eighteenth 
century and even now stones 
worth $200m arc exported 
every year. 

Business has slowed in 
recent months, jewelry b,eutg 
one of the first things 
people stop buying when 
times are hard, but Jose 
Irffi, one of Brazil’s largest 
exporters -of precious stones,' 
is expanding manufacturing 
and sales facilities as others 
cut back. 

Jose Irffi: non-stop growth. 

Mr Irffi started his com-, 
pany 33 years ago when he 
and his father decided that 
precious stones would be a 
good business to sustain the 
family, of Lebanese and 
Iraq origin. It looked as if 
be bad cho.sen a bad time, 
most of the S00 dealers in 
Belo Horizonte went bank¬ 
rupt during the war years, 
but Mr Irffi sec to work 
leaving . the business and 
devising new methods. By 
the time the war ended he 
had taken over mosr of bis 
rivals’ business. 

this market at a profit. Mr apologizes - tor having been 
Irffi says. so successful really means 

He has built up a reputa- j1- For him a precious stone 
tion for reliability and custo* Is a gift from nature and he 
raers in dozens of countries wants as many people as 
are able to study his cata- possible to share that gift 
logue and order by telephone The company employs 150 
from the 7,000 lines he people directly while another 
offers. He has been a pioneer 450, the famous garimpeiros, 
in grading semi-precious scour-the rivers and moun- 
stones, and nis displays iilus- 

Since then growth has 
been non-stop, although 
there bave been many 
changes. The Japanese 
suddenly entered the market 
and prices rose fast, but now 
they have withdrawn again. 
Europeans were never pre¬ 
pared to pay so much, and 
it is now difficult to supply 

tains in search of the stone 
which will make them rich 
for life. They seldom find it, 
but at least they know 

m Belo exactly what they will be 
Mr Irffi paid for each stone hy Mr 

Irffi. 
Despite being as much a 

philosopher as a businessman 
and interested in the occnlt 
and spirirualism, Mr Irffi 

visiting the wryly remarks that there 
•could be no better invest- 

Despire his success, be fc'pent. Precious stopes are 
any tiling but a tycoon. He increasingly difficult1 to find 
likes to do .things well and while demand increases. He 
be feels that a successful has become rich despite him- 
business is a social good, a self, something still possible 
phrase repeated ad nauseam, to do in Brazil, 
but Mr Irffi who almost P.K, 

trate the darkest to the 
lightest tone of each stone. 

During the Fourth Precious 
Stone Fair, held 
Horizonte in May 
was supervising the expan¬ 
sion of his factory where the 
latest ultra-sonic stone-pierc 
ing equipment will be in¬ 
stalled as well as entertain- 
mg customers 
fair. 

Fiat chief sets example in decentralisation 
One of the latest important 
developments in the state is 
the construction of the Fiat 
factory. This is going to 
have a considerable impact 
on the labour market. It 
was a substantial coup for 
Dr Adolfo Neves Martins 
Da Costa, president of the 
company, to get the factory 
established after years of 
negotiations. 

Almost the whole of 
Brazil's motor industry • is 
concentrated in Sao Paulo, 
and Fiat’s move to set up in 
Minas_;Gerais is a welcome 
step towards decentraliza¬ 
tion. 

“We wanted to come here 
because of its strategic loca¬ 
tion—good communications, 
adequate infrastructure and 
the large potential market ”, 
Dr Neves said. Another 
important consideration was 
the stare Government’s will¬ 
ingness to take a 47 per cent 
stitke in the- new company 
to get it off the ground. Fiat 
itself has 45 per cent and 
the rest is held by IMI in 
Italy.- ■ Total investment in 
the plant is S621m. 

The state Government’s 
stake is indicative of the help 
it will give to establish the 
right kind of industry, parti¬ 
cularly one that will provide 
large-scale employment. 

Dr Neves said that 
the factory would employ 
10,000 workers in the central 
plant, with another 20,000 
indirectly. About 15 com¬ 
ponent factories were also 
being built, including a 
5228m foundry owned 
jointly by Fiat and the 
Minas Gerais state Govern¬ 
ment. 

Adolfo Neves : jobs for 100,000. 

Altogether the new Fiat 
operation will give employ¬ 
ment to about 100,000 people 
in Minas Gerais and the rest 
of the country if one takes 
into account a substantial 
new network of dealers 
which will be created. 

. Initial production sche¬ 
duled for 1976 is 20,000 cars 
a year. This is expected to 
increase to 200,000 a year 
by 19S1 with 155,000 
engines as well. The model 
to be produced Is the front- 
wheel drive Fiat 147, a 
development of the Euro¬ 
pean 127. The four-cylinder 
1,050 cc car will have a top 
speed of about 85 mpb. Most 
of the engines produced at 
the plant' will be sent for 
export. 

“We hope”, Dr Neves 
sa-id, “to end up with 
25 per cent of the market- 
for medium-sized cars and 
14 per cent of the market 
as a whole ”. This year 
Brazil is expected to pro¬ 

duce well over a million 
cars. As well as the Minas 
Gerais venture Fiat is in-, 
vqlved in a joint operation 
with Alfa Romeo to produce 
trucks. 

Because of the concentra-. 
non of Brazil’s motor indus¬ 
try in Sao Paulo—-the giant 
Volkswagen complex, Gene¬ 
ral Motors. Ford, Saab- 
Scania—Fiat’s decision - to 
build away from the city was 
generally welcomed by the 
economic planners. 

Negotiations began' in 1972 
and were completed in spite 
of some stiff opposition from 
the rest of the industry over 
the decentralization issue. 
But with the state Govern¬ 
ment’s backing, which will" 
eventualiy be reduced to a 
minor shareholding, tb& 
plant is well under way and 
will produce a substantial- 
economic benefit for many: 
Mineiros. 

ftLF. 

Fiat in Brazil. 
A valuable example 
of industrial collaboration 
for economic development. 

In Brazil, the first Fiat,cars made 
their appearance in 1905 and the first 
trucks in 1912. 

Today the Fiat Group, with proven 
experience in the most different 
sectors, is actively participating in the 
Brazilian economic development, with 
important initiatives in industry and 
infrastructures. 

Fiat cars. Fiat trucks, Fiat-A/iis 
earthmoving equipment, are today 
being, or wifi shortly be, manufactured 
in Brazil itself. 

Fabr/ca Na cion aide Motores SA 

Last year3,500 heavy trucks, that is over half 
the total Brazilian production in this sector, were 
manufactured in the Rio de Janeiro FNM factory, 
jointly with Alfa Romeo. 

According to plans, a fourfold production 
increase is expected within the next few years. 

Fabric* Nacional de Motores SA 

Fiat-AI/is Tratores e Maquinas Rodoviarias SA 

FiatAutomoveis SA 

FiatAutomoveisSA, a Company set up in 
partnership with the state of Minas Gerais, will be 
one of the leading automobile industries in the 
whole of Latin America. 

The Belo Horizonte factory -10,000people and 
over500million dollars investment-is meant to 
produce 200,000 cars a year andover155,000 
engines for export 

What's more, the carto be produced there, the 
147, has been specially designed for the Brazilian 
market 

This year, over1,500Fiat-AI/is scrapers and 
graders are to be produced in the Belo Horizonte 
factory. 

Fiat-AHis equipment, available in Brazil since 
1950, represents over one third of the total 
market amm 

f5l FI AT-ALLIS 
Tratores e Maquinas Rodoviarias SA 

(a joint venture with Allis Chalmers) 

Automoveis SA 

Within the infrastructures sector, Impregilo, a 
Fiat Group Company, is in the process of building 
one of the largest hydro-electric complexes in the 
country at Sao Simao. The work will take 5 to 6 
years in all and will yield one million kW. 

FIAT 
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Marxists and moderates in a 
mad, mad month 

Why General Gowon knew his 
with Nigeria couldgnol 

- : ■■ 

- yr? „..-t 
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July is the maddest month in 
British politics. The fact that 
Bills come back ro the House 
after some shredding in com- 
mirtce and that innumerable 
MPs try to put their thirty- 
second thoughts about such 
Bills into amendments gives us 
all-night sittings, frayed tem¬ 
pers. demented Whips and an 
outbreak of mild lunacy that 
infects us all. 

Only in late July, for .inst¬ 
ance. could Mr Fred Peart, the 
Minisrer for Agriculture, sug¬ 
gest that Milton's Paradise Lost 
might be done as a musical 
comedy fquite unaware that I 
nad earlier thrown out the idea 
that r/ie Ring was perhaps 
ready for the same treatment 
under the working title, sugges¬ 
ted by Mr Harold Strudler. of 
U man On The Roof) and Mr 
Havid Watkins discover that we 
have had a British official keep- 
mg^a Watch on the Rhine since 

Yes : we all go mad in lulv; 
and I go moderate, which, 'in 
my case, a mounts to much the 
same thing. On Mondav I found 
niyseit agreeing, for'the first 
time since I understood big 
words, with both nf The Times 
leaders and (fasteu vnur seat 
beJtsj with Mr David Wood. 
God knows where this ideo¬ 
logical amiability is going to 
end. Having begun the week bv 
delivering the text of a highly 
Social Democratic pamphlet to 
the Fabian Society, I may end 
it by tabling a Motion of con¬ 
gratulations rn Mr Bernard 
Levin, if only on his musical 
taste. 

To the meantime. I had better 
do niv bit for mnderatinn by 
coming to the defence of rhe 
mildly socialist party to which 
I belong. Enth adjectives are 
apt. Even when the whole nf 
the Labour Party’s current 
manifesto has been translated 
in legislation, we shall still have 
less public ownership, less 
£LL>crively coordinated, than 
France, less worker-participa¬ 
tion _ than Germany. Jess 
organired welfare than’ Sweden 
and a tar less affluent working 
class than Luxembourg. 

Our social attitudes, more¬ 
over. will hardly have changed 
if past experience is anything 
to gn by. Class-consciousness 
and snobbery, die dirt and grit 
rhat clog the machinery of our 
society, will continue' in he 
thrown into it by our educa¬ 
tional system. Large numbers 
nf citizens will continue to 
resent die fact that our new 
FEC partners cannot behave 
like, nr he treated in the same 
way as. our former imperial sub¬ 
jects. And our popular-press 
will continue to be—well, popu¬ 
lar. 

Attacking the Labour Party 
»\ a Marxist manipulated con¬ 
spiracy is. of course, nothing 
new. When it was led by those 
to whom its present assailants 
pay tribute, Attlee, Bavin, 
Cripps and Morrison, it was 
accused by Churchill of wanting 
to introduce a “socialist 
GestapoAneurin Sevan, who 
d-ied honoured by the whole 
nation (including Churchill) 
was showered with abuse while 

Aneurin Bevan, 
who died 

honoured by 
the whole nation, 

was showered 
with abuse 

while he was 
doing that 

for which he 
was honoured 

he was doing that foe which he 
was hunoured. A previous 
generation of trade union 
leaders were hailed as patriots 
when they were trying to throw 
socialists out of the party, but 
denounced as enemies of the 
country whenever they pre¬ 
sented a wage claim. 

There are Marxists in the 
Labour Party, naturally. 1 here 
always were ; and one of them, 
the mild-mannered, totally 
democratic Professor Harold 
La.ski. was once cast in the same 
role that Mr Tonv Kelly is sup¬ 
posed tn play now. 1 do not 
know Mr Kelly and cannot 
imagine that I would be in 
agreement with him for more 
than a couple of minutes if I 
ever met him. But be is not 
the Labour Party. He is only a 
member of it, like me. 

Since when, however, has a 
belief in Marxism been the per¬ 
petration of a crime? Alex¬ 
ander Dubcck is a Marxist. Roy 
Medvedev is a Marxist. The 
late Isaac Deutscher was a 
Marxist. Is there anyone con- 
rrihuting to these columns who 

had paid a higher price for 
being a democrat than any of 
these three ? That they paid it 
dries not make their Marxism a 
revealed truth. It does. I sug¬ 
gest, rob the doctrine fas dis¬ 
tinct from what has been done 
in its name) of contemptibility. 

The Labour Party, as opinion 
surveys in both Encounter and 
the New Statesman have shown, 
consists of people who wane 
higher living standards for 
themselves and for others. Such 
doctrine as it has put together 
over the years is merely an 
extension, upwards and out 
wards, of this primary demand 
By continental standards the 
doctrine is muddled and hardlv 
influenced by any theory at all 
—unless the Sermon on the 
Mount fstill more often quoted 
from Labour platforms than 
any other text) be counted as 
a theoretical statement. 

ft is not sirrprising that 
Labour Party members are stav¬ 
ing away from meetings and 
Labour supporters from the 
polling stations. Politics means 
campaigning for what people 
like themselves want against 
those who have the power to 
give it. In a world in which ihe 
enemies are abstractions—infla¬ 
tion, social disintegration, a dis¬ 
rupted world economy—it is not 
only difficult to campaign at 
all ; it is also impossible to find 
out who or.what has the power 
or funds to give anything. The 
simple, sound foundations of a 
movement seem to be crumbling 
when a Labour Government just 
cannot deliver all the goods at 
once. 

In these circumstances dili¬ 
gent advocates of what appear 
to be the old certainties acquire 
an influence they would nor 
otherwise have. 

But anyone who imagines rhat 
a few infiltrators from alien 
political territory have destroyed 
tolerance within the Labour 
Party has not been around much 
la rely. 

Mv own constituency' party 
mav be as odd as the Member 
it sends to Parliament (ray late 
wife, a Prussian ar istocrat. 
always told me how lucky I was 
to represent " real ladies and 
gentlemen ’") but it was the left 
wing, solidly anti-market, which 
moved the resolution which 
took the party out of the refer¬ 
endum campaign and insisted 
that there should be no recrimi¬ 
nation against anyone after it 
was over, whichever side he 
took in the campaign. It is not 
a docile party. Tt is most empha¬ 
tically not a' deferend.nl party. 
It treats me. in fact, with far 
less r espect than does the editor 
of tin* newspaper: vet T can nor 
believe it is unique among 
Labour parties. 

Labour may, like newspaper 
columnists and politicians, he 
stating conFused thoughts in a 
confused way in a confusing 
situation, but its internal demo¬ 
cracy has not atrophied. It is 
like a muscle. The more it is 
exercised, rhe stronger if 
becomes. 
The author is Labour MP for 
Ilkeston. 

.«: Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

It should have come as no surprise to 
General Yakufau Gowon yesterdav that 
he found himself the former head of 
state of Nigeria, Africa's mosr populous 
country and one of the richest. 

He was fully aware of the insecurity 
of his tenure, and although his position 
appeared safer than many of his black 
African presidential counterparts after 
holding the reins of government for nine 
years, there has been a growing disen¬ 
chantment with his administration, This 
disenchantment manifested itself in the 
bloodless coup of early yesterday morn¬ 
ing and General Gowoas reign was 
ended. 

“Jack” Gowon, who was swept to 
power nine years ago in a bloody army 
mutiny and who brought peace to 
Nigeria afrer two and a half years of 
civil war in January, 1970. had estab¬ 
lished himself as one of black Africa’s 
leading statesmen and politicians. Less 
than two mouths ago he played host 
to leaders of 14 other countries in the 
West AFrican sub-region at the signing 
of a treaty establishing the Economic 
Community of West African States 
(ECOWAS). 

Bur there are many who had become 
disenchanted with General Gowon’s 
style of government—particularly his 
preoccupation with grand schemes like 
ECOWAS when so much more needed 
to be done to improve the lot of the 
average Nigerian. General Gowon 
achieved considerable progress in fus¬ 
ing the nation together after the bloody 
Biafran conflict, in rehabilitating the 
defeated Ibos and in restoring the war 
ravaged east. 

It wax in recognition of these and 
other achievements that General Gowon 
travelled to Cambridge University last 
month to receive an honorary doctorate 
of law and was described in the Latin 
oration as “a soldier of unusual 
modesty, a man of muscular Chris¬ 
tianity 

Nigeria's federal military Government 
has survived intact for longer than most 
other military regimes in Africa and by » 
comparison with some, was one of the 
most benevolent and enlightened. But 
like others it has been incredibly sensi¬ 
tive to criticism, and the activities of 
crusading journalists have usually been 
met with a spell in police custody for 
authors nf an ides critical of aspects of 
the military governments activities. 

-:Mso ' had secured - « . roafeafaf, 
; .pound deal (after paymgr^trV-lJ ; 
: -£80,0C8) ia « dash ” over a y<^f I 
rtistfionx) > told me recently thiaggfejgl 
^nratedfatte bank official was rise, . 

:: 'up: to £400,000 a year in bribe&vtss 
^Xt- wn ie interesting to see whjgg., •'! ;* 

: thA:bloodless coup by the young offUJt. 
' ‘ was _inspired- by'-, a. sincere de«t*|.. ■ / 
V corruption,- or simply hy:T^ k ^. 

. cenary-^hotives Jit,order to mirrored 
ulgtogf bank balances undoubtedly^ . 

General Gowon at Cambridge when be received an honorary doctorate. 

Nevertheless, General Go won’s honey¬ 
moon with the majority of Nigeria's SO 
million people appeared to be continu¬ 
ing. But last autumn there were clear 
signs that General Gowon bad begun to 
appreciate that it could not continue 
indefinitely. Returning from an overseas 
triD (for which he had a predilection, 
although he will rue the day he flew to 
Kampala) he accused people of “ plot¬ 
ting ” against him. 

That was nothing particularly new. 
but perhaps the seeds of yesterday’s 
coup were sewn last October when he 
dashed rhe hopes of millions with the 
announcement that the military would 
not return the country to civilian rule 
next year as many had expected and 
that the military would remain in power 
indefinitely. 

“ The general attitude, urterances, and 
manoeuvres of some individuals and 
groups and from some publications dur- * 
iris the past few months have shown 
that those who aspire to lead the nation 
on the return to civilian rule have not 
learned any lesson from Nigeria’s past 
experiences ”, he said. 

He went on to attack w-har he termed 
the “high degree of sectional politick¬ 
ing, intemperate utterances and writings 
designed to whip up ill feeliogs within 

the country”. That statement angered 
many, and not just students, academics 
and sections of the press which had 
been, campaigning vociferously .for a 
return to civilian rule, but members of. 
the Government itself. 

At the beginning of last month, the 
Federal Commissioner for Finance, 
Alhaji Sfaehe Shagari, called on the mili¬ 
tary to set in motion some ** basic demo-i 
cratic machinery" as signposts towards 
handing over Government to the people. 
He suggested rhat it should begin with 
the establishment of a constitutional' 
committee and a consultative assembly. 
Others, particularly military governors, 
have been expressing quite different 
views, most notablv that the tniiitaiy 
should hold on to power. 

General Gowon, when -he confirmed 
bis ascendancy after the civil war, made 
it dear that power would only be 
handed back to the people on the reali¬ 
zation of nine conditions—one of which 
was the eradication of corruption in 
public life. In a country where “ dash ", 
or bribery, has formed an essential fea¬ 
ture of commercial acriyity for genera¬ 
tions this was a somewhat unrealistic 
and naive aim. ’ : " .' •. -V 

The • scale of the • corruption Js-. 
enormous. One British businessman 

; t. Jhe.’tiew' regime. faces a plethora • 
problem^ .Severe port congestion—wi .• ‘ 

. up.. 'to "200 ships waiting to , un® 
. cargoes.at -Lago§.'Apapa. -the country --'. 
major port, W satisfy the demands i ; 
NigenVs increasiagly aFflueiit sdd«v- - 
has created'.major, difficulties. tin th. '■ 
management of the economy.' •, 

Port congestion with The^cpnsequen ' . 
delays in the. imp'oerof faod&affvani • •• ■ 
consumer goods has fuelled the fires o ' ’ 
inflation.sparked off by^hyge sglary anc ' 
arrears awards in the puplic^ector'aod’ 
mirrored in the private* sector.-at the 
.begin rung, of rtais year. W9 pie Economists 
novk beKeve that Nigeria’sTate'of infla- 
non thesjjear-could rise to.r'between 30 " 
and 4<T per'piSat^ •-• ‘ ,1' , 

Based on ah mo ns revenue from. 
her crude Nigeria embarked, 
on a- ma ssi ve. fitpyear development oka 
earlier this ^ea^rdcadgoed so Transfers" 

.the oil-rich country Tmo a.sophisticated 
industrialized nation through an invest: 
merit of arouhd JEZO.OWm qver the fq*-..-. 
year period: The" young inFFicers’ couj 
will cerrainly.'create > ■ansSerV >••• 
foreign fnvestors-who have ah ..important • 

- role to play tf-thevjjlan’sit^gets^rE to - 
be -achieved. -"'j 
.. Meanwhile, it," rem^j^p ^e scco 

■whether the;, new progress- “ 
General, Gowon’is to - tie - ’■ 
creation of more staf^fwliicfa been ■ 
.the subject ■ of copsi^jablt,.agitation,' 
and -whether the chants, .in military ■ -■ 
goverfiors, which . had wejtt'-'jjrwra^d ’ . 
by the Forraet Bead* 
be 'necessary- . ■ • • 

JBut General Gowon has pai$tf.,>^»nre r 
of' becoming too. com place nr 
fqrtable and. like the defeatett-jBfe&an , 
leader, Colonel Ojukwn; will have* to .., 
watch • ips country's development:.^1 
lack of it) in exile... ‘ . 

^ Petwilill 

Driving Chrysler off the road in Iran . } l ,v , ... - .' • ...I 

r lin share accounts W* oj. Icquivaltnl UC7,-).pJ-(cqunTdcm Inr npbrwnfa BtuU LPbhves 
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T cannot pretend that the 
Business News section of the 
Tehran Journal is invariably 
part of my breakfast reading 
(except wben I am in Tehran, 
of course), but a reader has 
sent me some cuttings from a 
recent issue which seem to me 
very relevant indeed to the 
breakfast reading of everyone 
in rhis country- So if you will 
pour yourself another cup of 
coffee and pay attention, I shall 
mount my magic carpet and 
begin. 

It seems that there is a motor¬ 
car industry in Iran, and the 
most popular car it produces is 
called the Pavkan (or Peykan— 
Iranian newspaper compositors 
seem to have an agreeably re¬ 
laxed attitude to spelling). The 
article does not say how many 
Paykans (or Peykans) are pro¬ 
duced at the moment, bur does 
say that the target production 
for next year is 300,000. which 
it is hoped to raise to 500.000 
by 1977 or 1978. Well, that is 
quite a lot of Paykans (or 
Peykans); but wait. The car is 
60 per cent home-made; that 
is. the Iran National Company, 
which produces it, makes that 
proportion of its components, 
the other 40_ per cent being 
imported, mainly from Britain, 
and, to be specific, from Chrys¬ 
ler. And what they say in 
Tehran is that the Iran National 
Company is even now engaged 
in negotiations with Japanese 
and other manufacturers for 
ihe supply of those components 
which are not produced in Iran, 
because, to put it plainly, 
British supplies cannot be 
counted on. 

The vital items include such 
esoteric objects as axles, gear¬ 
boxes and something compre¬ 
hensively entitled “kits”, and 
tbe kits, apparently, are not 

An unconsidered hazard awaits 
the 1975 British Everest Expedi¬ 
tion led by Chris Bonington, 
who will be arriving in Kath¬ 
mandu this morning. The top nf 
Mount Everest is moving, prob¬ 
ably upwards and possibly at an 
astonishingly rapid rate. No¬ 
body. in any case, knows quite 
how high Everest really is. 

Attention was focused on this 
problem by the announcement 
from Peking Radio that Chinese 
surveyors and geologists had 
completed a new measurement 
of the peak, and found that it 
was 29.029.24 feet high—more 
than a foot higher than the 
figure usually accepted in the 
west. 

.1. Pereira, a London geologist, 
promptly wrote ro us claiming 
that the discrepancy ** almost 
certainly represents, not a sur¬ 
vey error, but an upward move¬ 
ment of one foot". In support 
nf this claim he cited the late 
Dr D. N. Wahdia, the grand old 
man of Indian geology, who 
once told him that he had 
demonstrated movement of up 
to 400 feet in late prehistoric 
villages. Matching halves of the 
same village were now separated 
by cliffs that high. 

Tentative _ support for this 
alarming view is given by 
Frederick Dunning, curator of 
the Geological Museum in Lon¬ 
don. “ It is perfectly possible 
that Everest is growing. Some 
of the rates uf uplift in the 
Pamirs and the Himalayas are 
absolutely fantastic. A Russian 
biologist told me rhat He Had 
found high alpine meadows 
which had gone up so fast that 
lowland grasses were still sur¬ 
viving on them at heights of 
4,000 metres or so. 

“ It would he quite possible 
for Everest to be growing at. 
say, a metre a century. It is 
also possible that other points 
in the surrounding area might 
be falling at tbe same time, 
which would complicate things 
even more.” 

Brigadier Richard Gardiner, 
head of the map mom at the 
Royal Geographical Sodety, is 

coming from Chrysler in suffi¬ 
cient quantity or with suffident 
regularity. This year, for 
instance, 165,000 Chrysler kits 
have been contracted for, but 
there seems little hope that they 
will be delivered; and last year, 
apparently, Chrysler promised 
75,000 to 80,000 kits and 
delivered only 55,000. 

The article goes on to explain 
for Iranian readers the reasons 
for Chrysler’s poor perform¬ 
ance: British readers will not 
need to be told, I think, that 
Production of tbe components 
has been reduced and delayed 
by tbe succession of strikes 
with which Chrysler has been, 
affected, espedally the strikes 
of very small numbers of 
workers at subsidiaries produc¬ 
ing essential items without 
which production cannot pro¬ 
ceed. 

’•Ironically”, savs the Teh¬ 
ran Journal. ** this key order by 
Iran National has shielded 
Chrysler workers t'rom much of 
the short-time .working which 
hit othens in rhe British aod 
American auto industries"; 
the irony is likely to prove a 
bitter one by the time the 
company has finished placing 
elsewhere the ’orders it cannot 
rely on the British manufac¬ 
turers to fill. There is even 
a leader in the same issue 
of the paper, which says, 
referring to Britain’s industrial 
troubles, that “the new 
development in Britain will have 
its negative effects in Iran and 
is bound to force this country 
to> find its suppliers and indus¬ 
trial collaborators elsewhere, 
not only in the field of auto¬ 
mobiles but-possibly in other 
fields”. 

Once again, I return to Fapa 
Hemingway’s significant words 
when the ceiling (ell in: “Well, 

Bernard Levin 

gentlemen, how do you like it 
now ? ” I dare say you don’t 
like it, and may even be feeling 
that things have come to-a 
prettyr pass when Britain can be 
read lectures by a pack of 
swarthy foreigners with a brand- 
new car industry. But the 
trouble is that a pretty pass is 
precisely what things have come 
to, and Britain may yer be 
forced co listen to lectures, even 
more severe, read by lecturers 
of even more exotic hu$. For 
there is one last, vital sentence 
from the Tehran Journal that 
I have not yet quoted, which 
seems to me to contain the 
whole point, and a sharp point 
it is, too : “ The cooperation of 
Iran National with Chrysler”, 
runs this memorable aphorism, 
“ has cost it very dearly and 
heavily.” 

You see, the world does not 
owe us a living. In Iran, quaint 
though it may seem, they put 
the interests of Iran above those' 
of Britain, and I must say at 
once, to avoid needless corre¬ 
spondence. that they put their 
own interests before Britain’s 
in Japan, too, and Bulgaria, 
Upper Volta, Germany, Iceland, 
Sweden, Nicaragua, Afghani¬ 
stan, France. Malaysia, Switzer¬ 
land, Chad, Peru, Canada, Aus¬ 
tralia, New Zealand (oh yes 
with almost unbelievable ingrati¬ 
tude even the countries we 
taught to play football think 
their owo people are more 
important to them than we are), 
and indeed—to cut short the 
list before it gets entirely out 
of hand—in every place in the 

entire world they how care more, 
about their own citizens,-.than 
about ours, with the single 
exception. of the . Island -' of 
RockalJ, where they have no 
choice in tbe matter, and ifhere 
there are. no inhabitants -any¬ 
way. -j... 

There are still arguments itu 
be heard iu .this country aljkjiit 
whether this or that iadustry 
(or both this and thar ibdustryj 
should be nationalized;.'-‘of1 bait 

' nationalized, or . a - quarter- 
nationalized, or not nationalized 
at all; about whether firms 
should be run by the employees 
or the. owners or tfie managers;, 
about whether the.industry Bill' 
will do what is claimed'for it, 
whatever that might be; about 
whether British iodustiy should 
have profitability as its chief 
goal or not, and if it ■ should 
not what it should have instead, 
and if it should how it should 
go about achieving that aim; 
about whether disparities in 
incomes in Britain are too great 
or too small or just about right. 
On all these matters, and many 
more, some say this and some 
say that, but what ,1 say js that 
at the end of the day the Paykan 
(or Peykan), pride of Iran’s 
infant car industry, will be 
made with components' impor¬ 
ted from countries other than 
Britain. For in rhe last analysis 
it doesn’t, matter whether in¬ 
dustries are nationalized-or not, 
or who runs them, or how much 
anybody is paid, or whether, 
for chat matter, the iron heel 
of capitalism grinds rhe faces 
of the poor or tbe fetters of 
socialism are fastened upon the 
wrists of the free; however 
these questions are decided in 
Britain, it will remain true that 
rhe Iran National Company will 
buy motor-car components from 
Britain if, and only if, the price 

is sufficientljr low,' the qualii? 
sufficiently high,- and - d«f 
delivery sufficiently reliablMw-wnT 

Somewhere aJobg the 1 
■ books must - balance We. cats 
pay ourselves ^anything, wj 
please in {tinny money, we en 
adopt what attitude we _wish wr. . • 
our industries, can jpafca •’ 

: what arrangements we- Iike"forir 7 
tthe oyrnership of the rfjeari^^r-.': 

, production, difitributiqij ;.. aiav7 ’ . 
. exchange, out sooner or 'fa tec- -tit, $ v - 
shall discover that we can hij ,'Z'. 

I-Otily■ what we can pay 'foiy-aBtl " ” 
we can be paid only for 
we can sell. Whether a aw* >• 
nations! : - corporation 
Chrysler,;, or; whether ; • 
shareholders own Chrys%.'« • ; 
whether the British Govepomeot ' . 

The Times 
Diary 

Is Everest 
growing taller? 

more sceptical. “ It is ridiculous 
to pretend anyone can measure 
Everest to within a decimal of 
a foot ”, he says. “ or probably 
even to the nearest 50 fceL 

“ The measurements are made 
from a great distance. The final 
answer will depend on the figure 
you take for the refraction of 
light, the temperature of the 
air through which your ray 
passes, and all sorts of variables. 
In the end you are making tbe 
best guess you can.” 

Opinion among British 
climbers about tbe height of the 
mountain reflects the scien¬ 
tists’ uncertainty. Christopher 
Brasher, writing . in The 

Observer this weekend, claimed 
that Everest stuck its summit to 
a height of 29.145 feet. This is 
actually' an estimate Four feet 
higher than one made in 1905 
for the mountain's height above 
the spheroid, an outdated way 
nf measuring 'mountains even 
ilien. The height above the 
ccoid, the mathematical level 
taken as rhe basis of modern 
readings, was only 29,032 feet- 

Dougal Hasten, who is now 
on his third expedition to 
Everest, optimistically supposed 
before setting out that the 
mountain wax a mere 29,002 
feet. This notion is based on 
data oven more antiquated than 
Brasher’s. Brigadier Gardiner 
says rhat the first measurements 
of Everest, in rhe nineteenth 
century, gave the height as 
29.000 feet. The survevors 

added two feet tn give their 
figure a semblance of accuracy. 

Tbe Survey of India took 
fresh measurements in the years 
1952 to 1954. The scatter of 
results from different stations 
have heights up to 16 feet apart* 
but the accepted average which 
became the official Western 
figure was 29,028 feet. 

Nick Estcourt. another mem¬ 
ber of the expedition, who is 
a civil engineer by training, 
thinks the Chinese may have 
made the mountain higher them¬ 
selves before measuring it. “ At 
least one Chinese expedition 
has_ climbed the mountain from 
their side, and they left behind 
a bust of Cbairman Mao. Per¬ 
haps that is a font high. Any¬ 
way. if the mountain is bobbing 
up and down, we must just hope 
to catch it on a low day.” 

Stay home 
There is an irony in General 
Go won's removal from the lead¬ 
ership of Nigeria during his 
absence from home at the Kam¬ 
pala summit. For some years 
after he came to power in ”l%6. 
Gowon would hardly ever spend 
a night away from his Lagos 
headquarters through fear of 
just such a happening. 

Other African leaders have 
found thac absence from home 
can destroy their prospects. The 
late Kwame N'krumah was the 
first. He was on his way to 
Peking when he was overthrown 
in 1966, and he never returned 
rn Ghana.. One of his successors, 
Kofi Buxia. was in Britain for 
medical treatment when he in 
turn was ousied in 1972. 

In 1969 the elderly King Idris 
of Libya learned of his dismis¬ 
sal while in Turkey, also for 
medical treatment. And in 1971 
Dr Milton Obote, President of 
Uganda, was in Singapore for 
the Commonwealth Conference 
when he wax overthrown by the 
redoubtable Idi Amin. 

The moral for world leaders 
is clear; stay home. Yet there 

i'offii 7«7C£-. 
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must be an unprecedented num¬ 
ber at tbis moment who are 
recklessly doing the opposite. 
Apart from those at Kampala; 
there is another large batch— 
including our own Harold Wil¬ 
son—at Helsinki. We could be 
in for a lively few days. 

At sea 
One. man who has not taken that 
advice is my reporter Alan 
Hamilton, m Helsinki to meet 
the world leaders. He repons: 

Finland is getting extra¬ 
ordinarily. exerted about being' 
along with Uganda, the centre 
or the world tor the next two 
days. As soon as I stepped out 
of passport control at the ajr- 
port I was descended on by k 
television crew demanding an 
interview, although I do oof 
look ar all like Harold Wilson, 

Citizens are lounging, oa the 
grassy banks by the road from 
the airport, hoping.ro catch, a 
glimpse of the mighty. Leonid 
Brezhnev was among rhe. first 
arrivals. He came by train-^-a 
16-coach green and gold’morister 
of Soviet Railways^ with two 

, and Vanessa Redgrav|. ’ 
I Fan Club and Fun^RewKrtjgJ^v • 
; ary Hang . the. Cabinet-.teafite: r. - 
i own Chrysler, they **[11 h&Jw • 

able to sell Cbryster’s^grQdi*ctj. 
. on any terms other. tiiafUEeciffl.' 
' which are acceptable;'^the : -: 
s customers. • y J- ir -;; 
: That, of course, isvife'-.ftne 
l internally as externaliypiaf as 2 v 
( true of chocolate-dropS'^iLti.:. % 
f of turbines. Bat the.frtrabu ii 
. is true, and that ir Jtf.WIedriiat: . ,'_r 1 

ever form of industrial.iSg|in- ';3, 
: zation or. indeed,.■ '•sbeiety a \ — ' 

country may choose;. oc ■ even : .i 
have forced upon it,1 has rather . 
been lost sight of, in Britain, rr 
for some time now. So I thought 
it might be worth reminding 
ourselves of its rrnth, and the 
news from Iran seemed to me 
to offer ao excellent opportunity 
for doing that. “ Is it not pass¬ 
ing brave to be a king, And 
nde in triumph" through 
PorsepoJix?” Yes, ir is ; but it 
isn’t free. 

© Times Newspapers Ltd. 1975 

locomotives in frnnt. A heli¬ 
copter wheeled overhead ai 
Brezhnev and an enormous 
number of Russians alighted. 
The sun came out, and Brezhnev 
looked pleased. 

The efficiency of the arrival 
arrangements '..as outstanding,' 
but there are so'many Russians 
in .town that a horei room could 
not be found for me. Insresd, 
they have provided me with A 
cabin m a Terry boat moored in 
the harbour. 

•The boar, which normally 
plies to and frorri Germany, ha® 
been, commandeered for. rhe 
occasion and the passengers 
sent by air. It was never like 
this .at the Trauxport and 
General Workers do in Black*; 
Pool. 

Aromatic 
The highly paid" Government. 
Chemist has been "earning btf- 
keep in these troublesome rime*' 
grappling with urgent technics1 
problems concerning the well- 
being of the - nation’s defence 
forces. His report, publish^ 
yesterday; . .explains inter 
why the rice. fed to Britain* 
servicemen smells funny. . . 

The services have been tryfoB 
to vwyr th&'.ubops’ diet-by «*■ 
perimeming with rice packed1*0 
hermetically sealed uniacque-j'*? 
cans. The troops are iMS'tw* 
delighted because; they report, 

■.the-rice, has a tendency wJP® 
‘ yellow and to give off an art’.n£ 
variously described as varais*1' 

' like, musty or rancid. - j 

:-. The scientific fexptonatit^^ 

to do with a ’We'Chartism to?*® 
: as autoxidaiilon and the M*1.1' 
lard pathway" bf- hon-enzyj1' 
brovvminfo'in whifli tiie Strecke* 
degradation, xeactionplays 
large., part/- .f?A 
being -it 
every thing, for. louv *7? 
barracftL^i.C^V,.^;-:1 

■w -■ s’. :.1>j!V?V.. 
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'G««^VG^on.- ;has ‘joined the 
'cdmpahy;6fheads of- state'ousted. 
■V hnrmlialingly from power while 

.?> representmff his country abroad. 
: :'-Jn-<5fiaeral‘ GawonV ease,!t comes 

surprise and shock, for the 
: - outside . world had , no inkling 

: y. that : any .jRrwezftil cabal' Was 
^forming iri; Nige£a--to take the 
it. opportunity, of his attendance at 
•p&bej. Organisation of; j African 

TJn^y ;.cbnference-In" Kampala to 
;' repudiate .and replace him. . The 
r. ^promulgation of the coup by 'the 
■^commander of-his own guard, 
•*”* Coloneli- Namvan Garbs,’- ;sug- 
ir^gests' he had "become "completely 
3; isplated. It remains1 ftd be seen 
■'. .-'if he will retum fdUagos to face 
^ItiS" 'tfeposers.-.;'.‘;'i--‘' J-1 ' 
C . .jflie leaders of countries with 

no constitution, or those in which 
’ - .the^cpnstitution' only holds good 

at;?the armed forces’- pleasure, 
:•™»ys at risk. A few months 

:!:.)Xgdi President Mobutu might not 
;^ave cared to leave Zaire, but 
rJhe.Iias. dealt with .the upsurge of 
■'discontent in his .country and 

tieutralized ■ its leaders. It is 
...noticeable that some African 

heads of state are careful not to 
go abroad, while others do so 

. freely, a difference that reflects 
l both the internal- situation and 
- relative political skill and grasp. 

Colonel Garba, "in h’is radio 
announcement, gave as the only 
reason ; for the.'_. removal of 
General Gowon from office " the 
events of the nasf few monthsV 
—but it" is difficult to see much : 

: in the-past' three months-, that 
. General. .;. Gpwcm had . . con- 

;• snicuously failed-to. handle. It is 
true that the. army'. ;has- been 

. given a rise inphy, ’ and that 
this had fed perennial popular 
discontent ^ . with the Army’s 
privneges -and priority- but it is 
hardly the reason f or a military 
palace- revolution^ 

Discontent boiled below the 
surface in Nigeria when last year 
General Gowon went back on his 

earlier- undertaking;• to restore 
the - country to pivtiian govern- 
ment in 197(TBut resentment at 

this ; indefinite postponement, 
made- because he declared the 
country^was not yet ready, was 
confined to politicians, intellec¬ 
tuals, uSttt dents and some pro¬ 

fessional people. The masses 
- 'involved only to a limited 

■degree : their concent has .been 

' wages, and a series of 

debilitating strikes, from dockers 
to doctors, have disrupted the 
country. Bur-they seem to have 
abated in recent months: More¬ 
over civilians would be far too 

frightened to interfere with the 
structure of military power. 

The power and much of the 
wealth of Nigeria is now in 
military hands. The overthrow 
of Yacubu Gowon is on the face 
of it the work of .a carefully 
worked out military decision, 
and it would fail if the three 
brigadiers who command at the 
three divisional headquarters 
were nor prepared to accent it. 
A. new head of. state, has been 
announced who appears • like 
General Gowon to belong to 
none of the major groupings. 

General Gowon . has long been 
thought. of as /the only man 

capable of - holding Nigeria 

together, of completing the pro¬ 

cess of nation-making which was 
begun by the defeat and subse¬ 
quent reconciliation of the 
Biafran—or rather Ibo—seces¬ 
sionists. Is. he no longer that 
“ indispensable man ” ? A middle 
belter, a Christian and a member 
of one of the minor tribes, he 
conformed to a pattern which 
>as worked in 3 number of 
African states ■ where tribal, 
regional or religious conflicts of 
interest have tended to destroy 
post-colonial national unity. A 
leader of. this “ neutral ” type, 
together with military rule or a 
one-party, that is a non-tribal. 

system has been one frequent 
African- answer to centripetal 
forces. 

Nigeria, however, is still far 

from a unified nation five years 

after the failure of the Biafran 

challenge. True, the subdivision 
of the country into twelve states 
and the affluence flowing from 
oil have strengthened unity, and' 
a sense of national conscious- 
n«s, indeed national -pride. The 
divisions . in the country have 
become less regional, and more 
a matter of haves and have-nots. 
There is a growing radical, and 
even marxist challenge through 
some trade unions, but it gets a 
muffled response in the army. 
The . inefficiency of the civil 
service generates frustration. 
The corruption of leadership 
angers the younger generation, 
but it does that throughout 
Africa. Moreover it is the army 
that is usually called in to deal 
with it, as in Ghana or Ethiopia 
—as, in part, happened in 
Nigeria in 1966. But it may be 
that critics of General Gowon's 
handling of these problems were 
growing within the army com¬ 
mand. After nine years in power, 
he himself was perhaps prone to 
impatience and developing a 
touch of autocracy—but even if 
chat is so. General Gowon was 
outstandingly one of the mildest 
and most moderate of African I 
leaders in policy and in 
demeanour. 

It will be sofoe time before 
it becomes clear how he lost his 
grip on the country. What is 
clear is that Nigeria is moving 
into a period of considerable 
danger. The potential for vio¬ 
lence and fractional strife is 
great. If the army loses 
cohesion disaster would impend. 
Tt is therefore of paramount 
importance for Nigeria, as well 
as its wellwishers abroad of 
whom Britain is one, to know 
in what way Nigeria is now to be 
governed. 

IMPORT CONTROLS ARE A DANGEROUS WEAPON 
Britain used ito N one of the 
strongest ..defenders '-.of. -"free 

.trade Until^3532. it1 stood alone 
as the: only heading-economy not' 
to impose tariffs/or quotas on 
impom/Th'^ abandon¬ 
ment, of : friere tra<fe.itt the 1930s 
was a sharp ^reyersal 4>f tradi¬ 
tional '.policy/;-atad; 'is rigbtly 

- regarded: as > a ■ .major watersh e d 

ant*. fop .the rest of the world. 
.As- the' staunchest, and most 
long-standing opponent, of. trade 
restrictions. gave way to : argu¬ 
ments -of political convenience 
and economic expediency the 

■ resistance to1 protectionist - pres¬ 
sures in other countries weak¬ 
ened. Tariffs were raised to 
levels that at one time would 
have been:regarded;as unthink¬ 
able and inhibition^ to' the-free 
movement of . goods .^ became 
increasingly serious.,'•'* " v. 

The ; cbnseguentes:.:-ofr- the 
wave of economic nationalism in 
the 1930.S}- arg Well known.; The 
value of world tracte declined 
precipitously* export;, industries 
in every economy/bad ■ to' seek 
government-. assistance in the 

The stricken elms ■ 
From Professor- Christopher. Com- 

' ford .‘ -■ 
Sir, Lord Esher (July. 24) has made 
an excellent siiggestio n_ for deploy¬ 
ing otherwise-unused human energy 
in clearing, yp tbe effects.of.Dutch., 
elm disease. We~may.be reasonably, 
certain that it - wiR .be ignored '»V 
officialdom,-which excels only in 
thinking up plausible reasons for 
not doing anything that is- imajpna- 
trve or intelligent, especially if it 

-has not been7 done before- 
But may -I add:'two footnotes? 

First.. if there is • dow' no hope of 
-containing the ch'sease,. should not 

“the felled timber,', be-put -to some 
tiser—pulp, planks, firewood, chip- 

etc—rather than be. burned 
. oh ske as was done last winter with 
the-huge :specimen in our garden 
whose loss' we are still mourning ? 

Secondly,: rnoum - though I do, I 
dissent from those, of y.our corres¬ 
pondents who, have described dead 
trees as “ unsightly1*--1 do. net. think 
many landscape .painters- would 

.agree..with this, view-either..‘.Sad., 
yes, hut that U hot'the same thing, 
as ugly. Once .the leaves and bark go 
there is left a..silvery, skeletoa of : 
great sculptural., beauty! a- lucid 
diagram of the-prpcesses of its -own 
growth, and. moreover, a. .habitation 
for all manner of small creatures 
helpful, to ecological balance, not 

•‘to mention a larder for. woodpeckers. 
... ■Tij'be sure on most,sites.the dead 
timber must constitute, a danger to 
■life- and limb. This is merely a 
plea that, at weU-judged intervals 

-throughout the landscape, a-few— 
preferably large-^deaid elms be left 
to variegate the view untai . natural 
agencies'finally lay them low. And 
even 'then, may they sometimes be 
left recumbent for children to. play 
on or loversVto lean against?'. .... 
Yoars faithfully, 
CHKISTOPHERr CORNFORD, . V- 
Spring House,v/- • 
Conduit Head.'Roadt - 
Cambridge.':-"t/'/.u: ' - 
July 25* ' : 

From Mr 

Sir;. As -your con^spondenis have 
said,; the' -amenity in the 
countryside from vejfla -disease « 
most serious. js to^be hoped nor 
only - that positive (action^ win be 
takes’.fo make gpiwl"'these-losses 
with new planting, 'hut that such 
action will be. more .'effective : than 
the results.;^K.-;brt'.seaL>ih:'|irbda 
areas. •••-; .--r-r-/' / ■"/.-//-t-•-' 

, r Not Tar ‘front ’ ipy Thome a '/oad; 
widening-'spbetn* -t«s;-camed-ldut ■. 
lasr -bod 1 a-, ’ahd one - grass v er ge^^as - 
plan ted-r With7 2J-broadleaved-.frees / 
each obe caref«Ibrj.sri Alr«dy 
eyeiy, aaetb^iihese frees-«ppears to; 

form of subsidies or a pampered 
home market and living stan- 

- dards fell as resource allocation 
deteriorated and the gains from 
international specialization were 
lost. 

Perhaps the most disappoint¬ 
ing aspect of the call for 
.“selective import controls” 
made by the economic com- 

vmittee .'.of . the Trades Union 
'•. Congress is that the lessons of 
• the 1930s seem to have been. 

completely forgotten. The 
situation today; is different, but 
it invites comparisons and 
analogies. There is at least a 
danger that if Britain indulged 
in “ selective ” restrictions now 
other countries would follow 
shorrly' afterwards and that a 

. general • trade war would 
develop. A “ domino effect *’ of 
this kind is probably less likely 
today than it was forty years- 
Ago because of the commitment 
of -the United States and West 
Germany to further trade 
liberalization, but the possibility 
cannot be dismissed out-of-hand. 

The textbook argument for 
free trade has never been pro- 

• be dead or rapidly dying, probably 
due to lack, of moisture, and this 
kind of result can be seen almost 
everywhere in urban districts where 
there bas been new planting in 
recent years. It'is fashionable to 

r, blame tie high mortality on vanda¬ 
lism. but there appear to me to be 
many more losses through lack of 
aftercare. 

Would -it not be better for coun- 
' dJs to ’ plant fewer trees but to 

devote more of their resources, to 
- giving- them attention, including 

watering, for the first year or two 
after planting ? In some situations 
it might be possible to enlist volun¬ 
tary help from nearby residents 

...who cao hope to benefit if and 
when the trees flourish. 
Yours faithfully; . • 
R.T./HELYER, .. . 

“257 Park. Avenue, 
Purbrook, 

' Portsmouth.. 
July 25. 

From Mr A G- Sheppard■ Fidler 
Sir, Dame Sylvia Crowe’s letter (July 
18) rightly stresses the urgent need 
of replanting where our English 
elms have tOibe felled because of 
Dutch elm disease. . 
• : As the elm has such a distin- 

'- guisbed character it would be help¬ 
ful to local communities and indi¬ 
vidual landowners to know which 

• species of trees should be planted 
in their place, where the ground 
would suit them and where they 
could reestablish a well known and 
well loved landscape. 
Yours truly,. 
A. G- SHEPPARD FIDLER, 
Woodcote Grove, 
Ashley Road, 
Epsom, Surrey. 

’ From Dr C. H. P-aine 
Sir, Statistics like those of Mrs Lewis 
(July 19) risk malting the individual 
fanner feel rr.at any effort he may 
make to plaut trees to replace those 
killed by Dutch elm disease is worth¬ 
ier. “ A drop in the ocean " it may 
.be, but my children and I have grown 

■ many oaks- from acorns and chest- 
nuts from, .conkers, most of which 
are now well established on our 
farm,'at practically no cost tow- 

Even to boy, two-three year hard¬ 
wood trees cost little and are quickly 
planted. They, muse be sited so mat 
expensive fencing is not needed to 
protect them from stock, and the 
operator of- the mechanical hedge- 
trimmer must be alert. 

• May I suggest. th?r ivy is killing 
almost as many trees in some parts 

: of this country; as- elm- disease? It . 
is soon cur, and the trees saved, but 
Jiere manpower is a greater problem. 

perly answered bv tbe advocates 
of import controls and. indeed, 
it is unanswerable. If Britain 
imposed quotas on imports of 
manufactured goods either 
Britain’s consumption of these 
goods would have to decline or 
resources would have to be 
diverted from other industries so 
that they could be produced in 
larger quantities here. 

This argument is, of course, 

least compelling when unem¬ 
ployment is at high levels. In 

that case the disturbance to 

other industries is slight because 

men can be found from the 
existing pool of unemployment. 
But the argument still stands. 
The efficient? of resource allo¬ 
cation when the economy returns 
ro full employment is perma¬ 
nently unpaired by attempts to 
defend unsuccessful industries 
against purely temporary de¬ 
clines in demand. To protect 
employment in industries “ deva¬ 
stated by the Japanese” is a 
foolproof way of ensuring that 
other industries will never have 
a chance to compete effectively 
against the Japanese or anyone 
else. 

than with planting. Many land- 
owners would welcome volunteers, 
perhaps from the Council for tbe 
Protection of Rural England, to cut 
their ivy. 

The proportion of mature and 
over-mature trees which we now see 
around us shows that we have 
tended 10 neglect thoughtful plant¬ 
ing since oar grandfather’s rime. Let 
us hope that the shock of elm 
disease, with our new awareness of 
conservation, may help us to reverse 
this trend. 
Yours faithfully, 

" C. H. PAINE, 
Dame Alice Farm, 
Watlington, 
Oxfordshire. 

From Mr Reynolds Stone 
Sir, Hurrah for Lord Esher ! The 
.sickening thing is that the last elm 
infestation was unnecessary, due to 
bark left on imported timber. Has 
this importation been stopped and 
cannot the vast amount of dead but 
sound timber be used instead ? 
Yours faithfully. 
REYNOLDS STONE, - 
The Old Rectory, 

•Litton Cheney, 
Dorchester. 

July 27. 

Girls at boys5 schools 
From Mrs A. G. C. King 
Sir, Lady Waley-Cohen objects (July 
26) to bright sixth formers trans¬ 
ferring from first-class academic 
girls’ schools. But wbat of the bright 
girls who wish to transfer from 
schools that cannot lay claim to such 
excellence? May they not enjoy a 
higher standard of education and 
have “more fun” as a bonus? 

For historical reasons we have 
become accustomed to boarding 
school education that divides the 
sexes and, although there may be 
some teachers and pupils who are 
better suited to a single-sex system, 
my four years experience as house 
mistress "to sixth form girls Jn a 
boys* public school has convinced 
me that both s/xes benefit from 
working and playing together. Like 
my husband and our four children 
I ” very much enjoyed single-sex 
boarding " school education—but 
times have changed. In these days 
of small families I think it is impor¬ 
tant that boys and girls should be 
brought up together in as normal a 
way as possible. 
Yours faithfully, 
PAULINE KING. • 
as from Belmont Abbey School, 
Hereford. ■ - 

July 26. 

Summit meeting at 
Helsinki 
From Mr Julian Amcry, Conserva- 

• uve MP for Brighton Pavilion 
Sir, Your leading article defending 
the decision to hold the Helsinki 
Conference (July 28) states: “ k 
may be argued that there may be no 
xrue detente in tbe Western under¬ 
standing of the word until such 
changes (major changes in the 
Sovier system) take place. But the 
question at issue is whether to 
attempt small steps in the right 
direction.” 

Few people, I suspect, would 
disagree that having once embarked 
upon the European Securitv Confer¬ 
ence it was necessary after • two 
years work to bring its labours 
to an end and register such progress 
as had been made. 

The question is whether such 
relatively small progress as the 
documents register justifies a meet¬ 
ing of head5 of government with all 
the expectations that this must 
aroose in Western public opinion 
and the dismay it may cause in 
Eastern public opinion. 

Would not a. meeting for Foreign 
Ministers have been quite enoueh ? 

It is in this context that Mrs 
Thatcher's speech at the weekend 

! seems to me. for one, so timely. 
1 Yours faithfullv, 

JULIAN A MERY. 
House of Commons. 
July 28. 

From Mr Arthur Botlomlcy. Labour 
MP for Teesside, Middlesbrough 
Sir, In the House of Commons on 
Thursday tbe Leader of the Oppo¬ 
sition made a critical reference to 
the Prime Minister's recent absences 
abroad, particularly during this 
week 

On July 16 and 17 he attended 
the Heads of Government Summit 
Conference of the European Com¬ 
munity. All nine countries were 
represented by the heads of gov¬ 
ernment. Is the official Opposition 
now sayiog that the British Prime 
Minister should not have been, 
there ? 

On July 24 the Prime Minister 
■was in Hamburg for a meeting with 
the Federal German Chancellor, 
arranged some weeks ago for stock¬ 
taking after the EEC summit and in 
preparation for the CSCE confer¬ 
ence in Helsinki this week. This 
meeting was one of three held by 
Herr Schmidt last week and over 
the weekend—the others being with 
President Ford and President Cis- 
card d’Estaing. Would Mrs Thatcher 
argue the Prime Minister should not 
have been there? 

A reference by her to the Prime 
Minister's forthcoming attendance at 
the CSCE conference in Helsinki, 
where he is due to make the open¬ 
ing speech of the conference, 
seemed to imply a criticism of his 
going. As far as is known, every 
one of- the 35 countries will be 
represented by the head of govern¬ 
ment, with the possible exception 
of Spain and- of course, the Holy 
See. Successive British govern¬ 
ments over a period of years 
worked hard to secure a sufficient 
measure of agreement to enable the 
conference to take place. Tbe way 
forward was helped by the Prime 
Minister's visits to Washington and 
Moscow eartftr in the year. 

The Leader of the Opposition 
demonstrated by her own speech at 
tbe weekend that she has little 
liking for the conference. Is she 
now seriously suggesting that 
Britain should not be represented 
at head of government level? 
Yours faithfully, 
ARTHUR BOTTOMLEY, 
House of Commons. 
July 28. 

Devolution for Scotland 
From Mr A. J. C. Kerr 
Sir. 2 agree in general terms with 

- Mrs Grimond fjuly 24) bur feel 
there is no need for the legislation 
which sets tip a Scottish Parliament 
(or Assembly) to reform^ local gov¬ 
ernment at the same time. This 
could best be left to the new legis¬ 
lature, which would most probably 
abolish the regions and restore the 
burghs as well as the counties, while 
retaining the Western Isles as a 
new county and accepting some of 
the boundary changes made by the 
1973 Acr. 

In passing, T should point out that 
the procedure for implementing 
devolution is not really consistent 
with our national diginty. Ulster, 
which is only a province and in a 
state of civil war, has been allowed 
to elecr a Constitutional Convention 
to work our its own proposals, and 
I think Scotland is entitled to the 
same sort of consultation. 

Such a body could conveniently 
be elected on the basis of the ex¬ 
isting constituencies and electoral 
system, but with two representatives 
for every constituency and two 
votes for every elector.'as in Dun¬ 
dee and several English constituen¬ 
cies before the war. It could have 
a three-fold remit: 
(i) tp work out constitutional pro¬ 

posals fits essential task): 
(ii) to give advice on proposed 

Scottish legislation and other 
matters affecting Scotland, until 
such time as devolution has been 
implemented; 

(iii) to serve as the Scottish Legis¬ 
lature for a brief period there¬ 
after. 

I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 

A. J. C. KERR, 
52 Castlegate, 
Jedburgh, Roxburghshire. 
July 24. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Reducing the Post Office deficit 
From Mr Julian Blaekmell 
Sir, Now that the first shock of the 
increases in Post Office charges is 
over, it is important that some 
consideration should be given to 
the likely effects on the Post Office 
itseir, on British industry, and on 
the nation. 

During the past few days I have 
spoken with many Post .Office users 
—with the largest single customer, 
with comiperciai firms, and with 
members of die public. Without 
exception, they now feel jt sense of 
hopelessness and sorrow in place of 
the impotent anger they felt before. 

There seems to be no way of 
putting across constructive recom¬ 
mendations ro the higher manage¬ 
ment of the Post Office and to the 
Government. It was dismaying, 10 
say the least, to see Parliament put 
party interest (with a three-line 
whip) before the interests of 40 
milGon users during last ' week’s 
debate. 

Although users feel that protest 
is useless, they are not apathetic; 
they are taking action, and quietly 
voting with their feet. 1 have been 
astonished at the extent ro which 
users are finding alternatives 10 the 
Post Office and are planning to do 
this still further. Many are using 
experience they gained during the 
postal strike. Members of the pub- 
lie. are posting less ; societies, clubs 
and associations are handing out 
mail at meetings, or the secretary 
is delivering by bicycle. Commer¬ 
cial users are finding it necessary 
and possible to save costs bv de¬ 
livering their own mail. The pro¬ 
posed- increases will accelerate this 
trend and will cause whole indus¬ 
tries to sefek alternative methods. 
By its present policies, the Post 
Office is losing its easy and pro¬ 
fitable business—it will be left with 
the difficult and unprofitable, wirh 
obvious consequences. 

At the local level, relationships 
between users and the Post Office 
are good. Local management and 
the young professionals developing 
competitive and profitable new 
services such as Datapost and 

Accelerated Surface Post, have 
earned considerable respect. . But 
local Post Office salesmen are de¬ 
moralized by fighting a losing 
battle against the inflexibility of 
their own marketing headquarters, 
and against the competition. 

It is_ a great pity, but unfortu¬ 
nately inevitable, that the dedicated 
people at local level will suffer 
because of the attitude of higher 
management and the effect this is 
having on customers. Informed 
criticism is blandly ignored. Offers 
of help by users are usually referred 
to the managing director, and that 
is the last that is heard of them. 
Can nothing be done to improve the 
situation ? 

The Post Office postal side shows 
a deficit of £134.5tn. If tbe Treasury 
accept responsibility for the pension 
fund deficit, this would amount to 
some £55m for postal workers. 

IF the Post Office were allowed 
to charge out the cost of counter 
senrices for non-postal operations, 
this would save a further £20m. The 
deficit would then be reduced to 
£59.5m. 

This deficit could be narrowed 
still further hy active measures to 
improve efficiency, from which the 
Post Office—like all businesses— 
could, benefit. Overmanning and 
overtime anomalies should he 
tackled. There should be an inde¬ 
pendent inquiry, management con¬ 
sultants should be appointed and 
the help of customers should be 
actively solicited. Such mpasurt-; 
could surely reduce the deficit to 
manageable proportions, and render 
unnecessary the proposed stagger¬ 
ing price rises. 

Unless something of this kind h 
done, the postal service will surely 
die of economic malnutrition as it's 
users • increasingly and silently 
deride that they cannot afford to 
sustain it. 

•Yours faithfullv. 
JULIAN BLACKWELL, 
Blackwell's. 
Broad Street, 
Oxford. 
July 24. 

Lawful and unlawful squatters 
From Councillor Michael Ward and. 
others 

Sir, The current outcry, in the press 
and elsewhere, calling for drastic 
action against squatters, the creation 
of new criminal offences, the with¬ 
drawal of gas and electricity sup¬ 
plies, and other punitive mei^ures, 
.should not be allowed to endanger 
the record of constructive achieve¬ 
ment of the squatting movement. 

Thousands of houses have been 
made available by London local 
authorities to squatting groups, on 
legal licence agreements. These 
have been short-life properties, re¬ 
quired witbin a year or two for 
redevelopment schemes, but tempor¬ 
arily empty. The agreements have 
usually involved the payment of 
rates, but not rent, by the squatting 
group to the council, and die accept¬ 
ance by the group of liability for 
repairs and maintenance, for which 
individual squatting households pay 
a weekly contribution to the group. 
Councils have undertaken to main¬ 
tain unchanged the housing waiting 
list points of families squatted, in 
return for an undertaking by tbe 
squatters that they will vacate the 
property at the end of the period 
of the licence, by which time some 
will have become eligible for coun¬ 
cil housing,' and others will be 
resquatted by agreement. 

Of course, these agreements have 
not worked perfectly. But houses 
have been brought into use and 
people in housing need provided 
with some improvement in condi¬ 
tions by inexpensive, self-help 
measures. 

There is nothing very mysrerious, 
sinister or secret about the reasons 
for sQuatting, whether lawful or 
unlawful. While over 100,000 houses 
jn London stand empty, and over 
200,000 families are on housing wait¬ 
ing lists, the mixture of acute hous¬ 
ing need and misery, and the 
scandal of wasted and idle resources 
can lead only to attempts to bring 
those houses into use. It would be 

Girls at boys’schools 
From Mr Graham Stamforth 
Sir, Amid the spate of correspon¬ 
dence and discussion about the in- 
iquip' _ of boy/ boarding _ schools 
admitting small posses of girls from 
girls’ schools—as distinct from 
genuine co-education—two points of 
possibly some significance for 
parents and headmasters seem to 
have been omitted. Girls of 17 or 
18 are not normally interested m 
boys of 17 or 18 but in junior 
masters, and vice versa. And most 
nice girls of 15 or so are such odd 
shapes and sizes that the last thing 
they want to be is the cynosure of 
a hitherto all-male stronghold. 
Yours faithfully, 
GRAHAM STAIN FORTH, 

The Cottage, 
Winterbrook, 
Wallingford, 
Oxon. 
July 26. 

Johnny Go Home 
From Mr John Ewen and others 

Sir, Many people will have watched 
with concern Yorksmre Television’s 
documentary Johnny Go Home on 
Tuesday (July 22). They will have 
seen the problems of young people 
escaping from difficult situations 
of* family relationships, bousing, 
employment and educational failure 
in the provincial cities into a 
struggle to survive in London. They 
will have witnessed a substantial 
inability of the many departments, 
services and agencies involved to be 
adequately coordinated in tbe effec¬ 
tive relief of these problems either 
back in the provinces, where it all 
begins, or in London itself. 

As a group of individuals in¬ 
volved in youth organizations, par¬ 
ticularly in our larger cities, we 
have consistently urged on succes¬ 
sive governments the need for a 
major reappraisal of this country’s 
youth policies especially towards 
the disadvantaged. In particular we 
have advocated an inter-depart- 
mental office responsible to a 
Cabinet Minister with the task of 
coordinating the several govern¬ 
ment departments involved _ in 
legislation and services affecting 
young people. We- have suggested 
similar coordinated approaches at 
local level throughout the country. 

For, despite the progress made in 
education, youth, welfare and em¬ 
ployment services during the post¬ 
war years, we are conscious of an 
increasing failure to cope with the 
probienis experienced by some 
young people and the consequent 
problems presented by them to 
society. We have alienation from 
school and increasing truancy, ris¬ 
ing youth unemployment concen¬ 
trated in distressed areas, homeless¬ 
ness among the young at a level 
apparently approaching that of a 
century ago,, angry and alienated 
young blacks in ghetto areas, grow¬ 
ing juvenile crime and lack of ade¬ 
quate community-based care ser¬ 
vices, resulting in an increase in 
committal to institutionalized care 
and youth services failing to attract 
the over-16s and currently facing 
severe cutbacks. In response to these 
problems we have only piecemeal 
approaches, vohmtary_ agencies 
operating on a shoestring and no 
overall strategy. 

quite wrong to suggest that any but a 
small minority of squatters are the 
cynical extremists against vhom the 
current attack bas been directed. 
Much, too, has been made of in¬ 
stances in which privately owned 
property bas been squatted in the 
temporary absence of the owner 
occupier. In our view, such instances 
are so exceptional as to be almost 
confined to the one or two examples 
that have been reported (exten¬ 
sively) in the press. 

What then should be the attitude 
of public authorities to unlawful 
squaners ? The first answer must 
be prevention: 10 ensure that short 
life property is brought Into use, 
whether as temporary accommoda¬ 
tion by the council itself, or .on 
licence to housing associations or 
other voluntary bodies, or through 
legal squatting agreements. Second, 
where a house has been squatted 
unlawfully, the response should be 
firm but not vindictive: when a 
house is required, for redevelop¬ 
ment rehabilitation or allocation, 
possession must be obtained, but 
without the harassment emailed in. 
for example, the curling off of 
power supplies. 

In saying this we are in no way 
condoning the activities of the irr<L 
sponsible minority of squatters who 
have done so much in recent 
months to discredit squatting as a. 
movement, and so much to feed the 
backlash that is now becoming 
apparent. We do, however, wish to 
suggesr that they are a tiny 
minority. i 
Yours sincerely, 
MICHAEL WARD, Councillor, Lon¬ 
don Borough of Wandsworth, 
G. 'A. BROUGHTON. Councillor. 
London Borough of Wandsworth, 
KEN LIVINGSTONE. GLC, 
CHRISTINE HAMMOND, Council¬ 
lor. London Borough of Hammer¬ 
smith, 
STUART WEIR. Councillor, London 
Borough of Hackney. 
July 21. 

Through your columns we 
strongly urge upon government, 
both national and local, a re¬ 
appraisal of youth policies. We 
do not believe it right that com¬ 
placency should permit the situa¬ 
tion to stay as it is. We cannot in 
conscience watch the continuing 
misery of young people like those 
in the television documentary with¬ 
out a renewed determination to 
make sense of the present makeshift 
approaches to their problems. We 
suggest that the needs of disad¬ 
vantaged youth, raised in the Eresent review of the youth service 

y the Department nf Education 
and Science, should be opened up 
to a wider but swift inter-depart¬ 
mental investigation of the nrob- 
Jems faring adolescence, involving 
agencies with experience in 
attempting to counteract them. We 
call for similar urgent action in 
local situations throughout the 
country. The problems have been 
clear for a lone time not just in 
London and not just in the aspect 
of homelessness. The television 
documentary is proof of the need 
for swift consideration and action. 
We trust that matters will not yet 
again by ignored. 

Yours, etc, 
JOHN EWEN, Director, and 
HAROLD MARCHANT, Chairman, 
National Youth Bureau, 
DENNIS STEVENSON, Chairman. 
National Association of Youth 
Clubs, 
LES MILNER (Birmingham), 
JOAN BENNETT (Sheffield),. 

TONY HIRD (Liverpool). 

Unemployment 
From Mr E. M. Hall 

Sir, Mr Foot proposes to pay sub¬ 

sidies (provided by tax-payers) to 
employers' to avoid more “sack¬ 

ings ”• This will only result in 
“ concealed unemployment ”, and 

we already have plenty of that, as is 

indicated by the fact that our 
national output is now lower than 
it was during the three-day week. 

Yours faithfully, 

E. M. HALL, 
6 Fair Mile, 
Henley-on-Thames, Oxfordshire. 

Appeals to the 
Privy Council 
From Mr Jonathan Caplan 
.Sir, Mr Bimberg and Mr Pierce are 
quite right today (July 29) to criti¬ 
cize the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council for its “ cursory con¬ 
sideration ” of the final appeals of 
condemned men in colonial, or 
former colonial, death-cells. 

In May of this year, the com¬ 
mittee unanimously dismissed the 
final appeal of Michael Malik, 
otherwise known as Michael X, with¬ 
out even calling upon counsel who 
represented the Trinidad authori¬ 
ties. Their judgment was delivered 
by Lord Diplock and, ignoring the 
moral and humanitarian arguments 
that had been put before the com¬ 
mittee on Malik's behalf, it dealt 
coldly and purely with whether 
Malik could be constitutionally 
hanged or no.r IF the relevant con¬ 
stitutional provision had permitted 
drawing and quartering, in addition 
to hanging, then the Privy Council’s 
approach would have obliged them 
to send Malik similarly on his way 
to that f3te. 

In a more recent judgment, the 
committee dismissed the final 
appeal of two condemned youths in 
Jamaica, and, feeling obliged to 
construe a Jamaican statute 
literally, held that a person could 
actually be executed in Jamaica for 
a murder that he had committed 
when still a child so long as he was 
not sentenced to death for ir until 
after he had reached the age of 
eighteen. 

Only Lord Salmon dissented. He 
recognized that this literal interpre¬ 
tation would lead-to “shocking and 
indeed barbarous results ”, and that 
“ liability to be sentenced to death 
would depend upon mere chance 
A boy might be arrested for mur¬ 
der, for example, when sixteen, and, 
through delays or a lengthy trial, 
might only be convicted after his 
eighteenth birthday. He could then 
be sentenced to death. 

The trouble with the present 
attitude of the Privy* Council is 
that policy considerations and 
moral issues are all too often subor¬ 
dinated to legal precedent and 
strict statutory interpretation. The 
result is that justice in an individual 
case may be reduced to a semantic 
exercise and, unlike in America for 
example, concepts of civil liberties 
and Human rights never properly 
developed. 

If the Privy Council continues 
sanctioning executions in the 
Queen’s name so unsatisfactorily, 
then it is time its judicial function 
was abolished. 
Yours faithfully, 
JONATHAN CAPLAN, 
54 South Parade, 
Bedford Park, W4. 
July 29. 

Car safety belts 
From Professor H. A. F. Dudley 
Sir. Mr Gleave is entitled to his 
opinions (July 28) but he would 
need more facts to convince most 
people interested in the problem 
that there is “ no doubt whatever 
that in some accidents severe, and 
even lethal, injuries have been 
caused as the direct result of wear¬ 
ing of safetv belts ”. The experience 
of those of us who have worked 
in Australia where belts have been 

. compulsory for five vears in the 
state of Victoria, and ncarlv as long 
in the country as a whole, is that 
incorrectly adjusted belts mav 
cause both vertebra] and abdominal 
injuries which can indeed prove 
fatal. These are nearly always in 
situations where in addition the 
victim would have been killed with¬ 
out the belt and only lived through 
the accident because of it to sustain 
and sometimes to succumb to the 
“seat belt injury". The experience 
for lap belts in the United States 
is similar. 

Mr Gleave also damns with very 
faint praise the protection that is 
afforded by seat belts. He joins in 
doing so niany of us in the medical 
profession who have beer lukewarm 
about belts both in our willingness 
to espouse them and in our per¬ 
sonal behaviour. Your readers 
should know the following facts: 
in collisions at less than 50 mph 
a properly restrained occupant will 
uniformly survive all hut the most 
catastrophic deformation nf the 
passenger compartment : that mil¬ 
age adjusted fara/ities fell by 20 per 
cent after the introduction of seat 
belts in Victoria; arid that serious 
injuries are reduced for comparahle 
accidents by 70 per cent if sear 
belts are worn. 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH DUDLEY, Professor of 
Surgery. 
St Mary's Hospital, W2. 
July 28. 

Oxford by gaslight 
From Mr Michael Cotton 
Sir, I am writing on behalf of the 
Oxford Gas Lamp Preservation 
Society (0S65 45083), appealing 
through your columns for the reten¬ 
tion of gas street lighuog in the 
historic city centre of Oxford. 

Unless a scheme adopted in the 
mid-1960s to converr all the gas 
lights in the city tn electric opera 
rion is reversed, rhe remaining 30 
or so gas lamps in Oxford will 
disappear before the ' end of this 
year. 

The city’s gas lamps have pro¬ 
vided an important light source 
during recent wTnter electricity 
cuts; they are a relic of old Oxford, 
which was one of the first cities to 
introduce gas lighting in the streets 
in 1817: they provide a pleasant 
light sufficient for tbe pedestrian 
precincrs around Radcliffe Square, 
probably, one nf the most beautiful 
squares in England, and do not dis¬ 
turb the pedestrian as do more 
modem glaring light installations. 

The cost of replacement of the 
gas lights would be greater than 
that of keeping them in operation 
a good many years. It would now 
appear strange to convert these gas 
installations to electricity after they 
have been converted to run on nat-* 
ural gas. Anyway, is it not worth 
while to spend a small sum to 
preserve the character of such a 
famous spot as Radcliffe Square, 
especially as this vear is supposed 
to be ' European Architectural 
Heritage Year? 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL COTTON, 
49 West Street, 
Osney, 
Oxford. 
July 27. 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
July 29 : Tbe Queen and The Duke 
of Edinburgh arrived at Doncaster 
Railway Station in the Royal Train 
this morning and were received bv 
Her Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant of 
South Yorkshire (Mr Gerard 
Young), rhe Chairman of the 
South Yorkshire County Council 
l Mr E. Jones) and the Mavnr 
of Doncaster (Councillor G. ‘M. 
McDadfi). 

The Queen and The Duke oF 
Edinburgh proceeded to the 
British Rail Engineering Works, 
were received by the Managing 
Director. British Rail Engineering 
LimiLed iMr 5. Rigway}, visited 
the Cnmpsall Workshop and tbe 
Apprentice Training School. 

Having visited the Mansion 
House. Doncaster, Her Majesty 
and His Royal Highness rejoined 
the RovaJ Train and travelled to 
Rotherham. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh were received upon 
arrival ar Rotherham Railway 
Station by the Mayor (Councillor 
S. J. Crowther) and drove to the 
Herringthorpe Leisure Centre, 
where Her Majesty and His Royal 
Highness were received hy the 
Chairman oF tbe Amenities and 
Recreation Committee (Councillor 
T. Heath). 

The Queen, with The Duke of 
Edinburgh, subsequently honoured 
the Mayor oF Rotherham with Her 
presence at luncheon in Rother¬ 
ham Town Hall. 

This afternoon Her Majesty and 
His Royal Highness arrived at 
the South Yorkshire County Hall, 
Barnsley, and were received by 
the Chairman oF the South York¬ 
shire County Council (Mr E. 
Jones). Having toured the 
Building, The Queen and The 
Duke of Edinburgh were received 

Birthdays today 
Sir Charles Clay, 90; Sir Edmund 
Cumpton, 69; Sir Martin Flett. 
64; Professor Ian A. Gordon. 67: 
Lord KJlIanin. fil: Lieutenant- 
General Sir Brian Kinuuins. 76: 
Mr Gerald Moore. 76; Mr Henry 
Moore, 77; Sir Richard R. Powell, 
6h; Mr F. J. Stephens, 7Z; Sir 
L'cnnis White. b5; Dame Marjorie 
Williamson. 62. 

Funeral 
Farl of Courtown 
The funeral service for the Earl 
of Courtown took place vesrerdav 
aL the Church of St Mary and All 
5alnts, Eeaconsfield. The Rev 
Peter Mart officiated. An address 
was given by the Right Rev Robert 
Sioprord. Vicar General in Jeru¬ 
salem. who also pronounced the 
blessing, and Mr Vivian Stopford 
rend the lesson. 

Livestock award 
Dr Raphael Braude, a senior prin¬ 
cipal scientific officer and head of 
the pi? husbandry department at 
the National Institute for Research 
In Dairying. Reading University, 
received the Morrison Award of 
the American Society of Animal 
Science at Fort Collins, Colorado, 
yesterday. The award, of S3.000 
1,shout £1.800) and a gold watch, is 
Ji»r outstanding research. 

EDUCATIONAL 

pitmans intensive; 
SECRETARIAL TRAINING 

II lakes nnlv 29 week* • 15 
«•<•<•!, s |i vonr *i~lto"! niMllilCd- 
»inn.* ar* high enough* 10 
nin mi rr.il sa .tv earning com- 
pnience »i Plimans. Full lob 
pl.L nn--nl -»*rvli* tltiurr--* 
sidis frrauenlly in Central Loii- 
Hnn It --nihley and Wltii hlnrf-in. 
Tor further details, pleas- eon- 
tar 1 

I1r«* rteaislrnr trt*pl. 1b>. 

TITMANS CENTRAL 
COLLEGE 

IS' 5nillhamplnn Row. 
T.nnHnn. WCI R SAX. 

• Tel.. 01-857 4-1R1 » 

L.T.C. 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

ntPLQMA COURSES 
ta 1 rnr Evecritlv* Secretaries. 
P-rsonal Assistant*, 
ihi In Combined Secretarial 4. 
Fnrelqn Language T ra min a 
Prof.p trom Registrar 1 TW 1. 

26-3U Oioord Si.. London. 
WIA JDV. 

Tel. 01-657 OnSl /5. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
Tel. 5596b 

Residential riels tor Studeni* 

Comprehensive secretarial 

min Inn Including languages. 

Course* 36 weeks. Prospectus. 

UNIVERSITIES 
POLYTECHNICS 

COLLEGES 
Your special feature deaianed 

in help nil your courses will be 
appearing each Wednesday 
Hitting August rfrlh. ISlh. 20lh 
and 2tlh'. Whether you waul 
10 reach our strident readership, 
er our business readers who 
wish to extend thetr qliHlHIC*- 
Nnn*. The Times Educations I 
future is a musT. Leisure and 
Educational Conner is the name 
of Mils varied feature. 

For further derail' and adver- 
Using costa telephone 

AVRDL PEAJRCE 

(01-278 9351) 
who will be hsppy to assist you. 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
COLLEGE 

'Socrolarial 
Fashion Design 
Grooming and 

Modelling Courses 
Day or Residential 

Tfia Brwnpion Hoad SW3 

01-581 0024 

■ Recognised tty ib« Dgparlmenl 
of Education as officiant. 

London College 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive Secretarial 

Training 

Resident & Day Students 

Courses Commence 

2nd, I6U1 and 30th 

September 

8 Park CrefMit, London 
UN 4DS Tel. B1-S60 8789 

by the Mayor of Barnsley (Coun¬ 
cillor H. Brain), visited Barnsley 
Market and later rejoined the 
Royal Train For Sheffield. 

Her Majesty and His Royal 
Highness were receded upon 
arrival jl Midland Railway 
Station, Sheffield, by the Lord 
Mayor of Sheffield (Councillor 
A. C. Richardson) and drove to 
the Town Hall. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh subsequently pro¬ 
ceeded through die Fargate 
Pedestrian Precinct to the County 
Police Headquarters, were 
received by the Chairmatr of the 
South Yorkshire County Council 
(Mr E. Jones) and the Chief Con¬ 
stable (Mr P. D. Knights) and. 

■■ having toured the Headquarters, 
The Queen unveiled a commem¬ 
orative plaque. 

This evening Her Majesty and 
His Royal Highness arrived at 
Sheffield Railway Station, drove 
to Cutlers’ Hall (Master Cutler, 
Mr G. Murray) and were present 
at a Reception given by Her 
Majesty’s Lord-Lieu tenant o( 
South Yorkshire and the Chair¬ 
man of the - South Yorkshire 
County Council. 

Her Majesty and His Royal 
Highness later rejoined the Royal 
Train. 

The Hon Mary Morrison. Mr 
William Beseltine and Captain 
Peter ‘ Fletcher were in 
attendance. 

The Prince of Wales, as Colonel- 
In-Chief of The Royal Regiment 
of Wales (24rh/41st Font), this 
morning, on -behalf of the Regi¬ 
ment, accepted the Freedom of 
Llanelli, Dyfed. 

His Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen’s Flight 
and later, at Cardiff Castle, was 
present at the Cardiff Searchlight 
Tattoo. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

SASTma * Marriages 
The engagement is announced Mr R- Bennetts 
between Ian, son of Mr and Mrs a™* Miss C. Blaym/re 
Bert Firman, and Kitty Zwirn, The marriage took place yesterday 
daughter of Mr John Lawson and at St Ninian’s Church. London. 

The Hon Kim Fraser Bert Firman, and Kitty Zwirn, The marriage took place yesterday 
and bliss J. K. North daughter of Mr John Lawson and at St Ninian’s Church. London. 
The engagement is announced -Mrs Louis Kerman and step- NW11, between Mr Roy. Bennetts, 
between Kim, son of Lord and daughter of Mr Louis Kerman. son of the late Mr ana apn uianes By Geraldine Norman 

SWTil!lf' jS5 Mr v W. prasCT. iSSS MSMBS: «- 
daughter of Major and the Hon and Miss M. J. Rodda mire, of Rochester. Kent. - - A-Louis XVI octagonal golc 
Mrs G- E. Ford North, nf Colle- The engagement is announced Prince S. M. Cantacuzfene Count 
ton Hall, Rackenford. Tiverton, between Alan William, only son of Sptraitsky 
Devon. General and Mrs C. A. Fraser, of and Miss M. J. Mason 
Mr N. J. Peacock Teheran formerly of Pretoria. The marriage took place on Satur- 
and Miss M. J. Hayman s?“? *£‘“5 an* Mar?ar“ Jen. day. July 26. at St Mary s. Witney, 
. „„ ___ . nifer. only daughter of Mr and between Prince Serge Cantacurtne 

Louis XVI octagonal goj 
snuff box fetches £6,825 
_ _ ... '• a collection of German enamelled 
By Geraldine Norman MtKto sent for sale by Ladr 
Sales Room Correspondent afaLimi made prices well 

_A-Louis XVI octagonal gold snuff !\ -hone'l 

Devon. 

Mr N. J. Peacock 
and Miss M. J. Hayman 

me engagement is annnunced 

day. July 26. at St Mary s. WitMy, been-presented to an ancestor of and foliage n 
between Prince Serge Cantacuzene vendor bv a member of the £i«) to £120). 
CnA—, -*r*A U ict Mflrf 3W ft b_._._" - . ._ n.1_ - T . . ... -i- WS 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
July 29: The Duchess of 
Gloucester, as Patron, today 
visited the British Library of Tape 
Recordings far Hospital Patients. 

Miss Jennifer Thomson. was in 
attendance. 

The Duke and Duchess of 
Gloucester were present at a per¬ 
formance oE the Royal Tournament 
at Earls Court this evening. 

Lieucenanr-Cotonei Simon Bland 
and Miss Jennifer Thomson were 
in attendance. 

T oday's engagements 
The Queen and rhe Duke of Edin¬ 

burgh visit Sllverwnod Colliery, 
near Rotherham. 10. 

Princess Anne attends Royal 
Tournament, Earls Court, 7.30. 

Princess Alice Duchess of Glou¬ 
cester visits RAF Hereford. 
11.30. 

Exhibition : *’ Thomas Mann 
British Library Reference Divi¬ 
sion. Great Russell Street. 10-5. 

Morris dancing by Earls of Essex 
Morris Men. Broad Sanctuary, 
Westminster Abbey. 8. 

London Walk : “ In and Out of 
the Temple meet Law Courts. 
Strand, 6.30. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments Include : 
Dr J. Harper to be one oF the 
Lord Chancellor's visitors of 
mental patients from October 1 in 
succession to Dr Desmond Curran, 
who retires. 
Mr B. C. St J. Murphy to he 
press and publications officer to 
the rUC in succession to Mr C. H. 
Hartwell, who will remain respon¬ 
sible for work on major reports 
and for initiating special projects. 
Mr P. Wardale to he Headmaster 
of Ladycross School. Seaford. 
Sussex. 

EDUCATIONAL 

ST. GODRIC’S 

Secretarial and Language 
Ollleg*. 

n•’•irlonI and Da> Student*. 

a Arkwright fluart, London. 
NWS CAD. 

TeJ. 01*435 9S3I 

ANNE GODDEN 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

SPUED WRITING SHORTHAND 
Secretarial Cnursr. One lonn 
On* Year and Six Month* 
Course* i Pitmans * n*uarim*ni 
Included In fwj. Language* 

Oa.v end Residential. Pro*- 
pgrlUff. Kmwlcfc Rd„ Ray I 
Pumej-. SWI6. 01-874 5-lRv 

EXPERT, individual iunion wiili 
boarding in 2 small urlt*. 
Comniur- Entrance and * O ■ level. 
Wrile SI. Erimumb. C- 'I'ngron 
Rise. Bexltlll on Sea, Suiwt. 

CAMBRIDGE TUTORS Lduc. Irml 
rerngnL*ed for further educnlion 
bv Dept, or Educ. and Scl. Vacan¬ 
cies A 1 level GCE. Water 
Iuwi>r H111. Crovdnn. Ol eHR 
S2B4 

SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
Independent Schools. Coaching 
Establishments, Finish in jt 
Schools. Secretarial. Domestic 
Science & VI Form Colleges etc. 
For Free Advice ha«erl nn over 
one hundred years' experience 
consult: 

THE 
GABBITAS-THRING 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6.7 & 8. Sackville SC PiccadUIy, 

London WIX 2BR 
Tel:01 -7S( 01 fit 

PITMANS SECRETARIAL TRAIN- 
U INC.—A *kui« foundation lo a tin * career. Colleges in C^ninl 

on don Wembl»v. Wimbledon, 
oxford. Cambridge and Leeds. 
Please *opiy in Ui" KeaiMrar 
• Depi. ri>. Plui.aas Central Col¬ 
lege. 1AJ AouUiamalon Rnw. 
London WC1B SAX. Tel. tOlt 
RJV7 I4R1 . 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

INSURANCE LANGUAGE 
SCHOLARSHIP 

I he Chartered Insurance in- 
■uinue offers a travelling »chol- 
.r*h.n tvtth an amounl nf 
£1.000 sobsenbed by Utr Trus¬ 
tee*; a* the Paul Golmlck fc.Hu- 
cail'-nal Fund, lo enable a i»i-r- 
ton who Is a cillren of and 
urxllnarlly resident In franre nr 
r.emianv la study Ihe language 
o' an i ihe Insurance practice 
In. the United kingdom or the 
flcoobllc of Ireland. Appll- 
L-albin* nre invited from any 
I more ".led person who 
tli t* under the ago ■ Jf* 

year? or the dale of aiiE-<- 
calion; 

121 ha* passed ?.n asaml- 
natldn. o<~e nr the mblncii 
ol whlc- must be Engllsli. 
«uch ev.-<mlnailon lo 1h> 
nni- which In Ihe opinion 
nf il,.< Chartered Insurance 
insiliuie is rauivalsni in 
jr lilglier than Ui.il far Ihe 
Advanced >*«l o.if.* -n ihe 
English 'Jenerai Cert meat* 
*i Education HMs Is the 
tEhooMeaumi evaiulnallnn 
IrLtn at tbov| Ihe age 8f 
Iti and gives entry lo a 
unlv grain •: 

(Si W II lininrtiiBn if awarded 
ih*t scholarship b> lake 
einpiojTnet.i with <*n 
unproved Insurance mir.i- 
itpny. or liuuranca enr- 
norailon in the United 
Kingdom ot Ihe Republic 
of 1.-eland for a pnrtod nf 
not less chan 12 months to 
u*rt<*ci his/her Lnau- 
ledoc oi the English Ue- 
Buage <tud to become 
nirtiuinted with the mnde 
nf conduct flf Inaura'ire 
business In the Unilen 
Kingdom or the Republic 
nf Ireland: 

t4i 'ntenda in Tollow an in¬ 
surance (J'hif. 

No nxi nil nation is tnvnivril. 
I"he hill conditions and an 
apullratlnn form c^n iw 
ouuln'd from the Setrreiarj' ■ 
On- CMrtered Insurance InsU- 
iMir 20 Aldentiimburv. T on- 
dnn EUiV 7HY. The mnu 
nm»l be rotnrnsd to ihe S*>cro- 
"aiy before 1 D«c«nbBL !«»7,. 

Hayman, of Richmond. Surrey 

Mr S. R. Mclliss 
and Miss J. S. Webberley 

The engagement is announced 
between Michael Francis AdaJr. n«rHpn nar+v 
youngest son of Commander, and VJrtlucu |jai lj 
Mrs A. A. D. Grey, of Somerset “ Not Forgotten M Association 

The PnraiAxn., West. South Africa, and Elizabeth The Oucen was 
betweenRuby Violet, daughter t.f Mr I. Cap[a?n Michael 
between Simon Richard, youngest Lean and the Tatf Mra iUan of Capiajn MJchae,J' 
son of the Rev L. J. and Mrs □ f^an ‘ annual garden party 
Mclliss. of Uttiehampton. Susses, the ,s,e °f M“' Forgotten Assoc 
and Jennifer Susan, elder daughter mr d. A. Keith He 

Association. held email easily portable items which £1,000 (estimate.2200 
vesrerdav In tbe grounds of Buck* have enj< 
Ingham Palace. He received the this year, 
guests with Ailecn Viscountess The toe 

>rmttifa/?nni for Appointments between- tie ’’ 
ikteS*^entury wars included that of ;ADC to’ k- 
’’i'- tha krinv from I9T1 tn-'-litii - . ■ 

Mr P. Verily uerween David Alexander, elder 
and Mile A. Dewact <on of Mr K. A. Keith,'of Redhill, 
The engagement is announced be- and the ,ate Mrs Keith, and 
tween Peter, eldest son nf Mr and Barbara, elder daughter nf Mr and 
Mrs Denis Verity, Dunraven Place ^r:i B. Lewis, of Coanecticui. 
Bridgend. Glamorgan, and Anoel United States, 
younger‘daughter of M and Mae r ___ 

The engagernent is announced Slim. Among those present were: 
uerween David Alexander, elder joan viscountra* Portal ot Hungerfort). 
son of Mr K. A. Keith, of Redhill, field War*b.n Sir. Onrald Teniplor. 

Jean Dewaet. of Brussels. 
Mr J. D. Wallis 
and Miss J. E. Trigg 
The engagement is announced 

. ThpC band^'or the OoWjtreeio Huarris 
and Miss L. V. F. Barra clou eh pia^Mi during tn« tliemoun. bv oer- 

J- __, mlMlon of Colonel E. I. Windsor-Clivr, 
The engagemenr is announced Bmi th«r» tea* a concert arranged by 

Admiral sir Desmond and Lady Drcycr. 
Ladv Coles. Malor-Genoral G. M. 
Dyor, chairman of ihe avocation, and 
MM Oyer. Brigadier L. E. Macnregor. 
chairman of the Northern Ireland 
branch, and dl*nhled e\-Sorvlcrmen 
frum hospitals and homes aU over 
ihe country. 
Thp band of ihe Coldstream Guards 
played during tna afternoon, bv oer- 
m(salon of Colonel E. I. Wlndsor-Clive. 

have enjoyed a buoyant market a- large early^atteifcath-century wars included tnat .ot;ADC to ;r /;.• • 
this year. Deruta dru« jar;^late-seven- the King from 1931 til- 1933 - ' 

The top price in Christie's glass tcenth-ceotury Ca«*ui -njadoiica and Director of Personn^ Ser-^- 
sale was £483 (estimate £M0 to charger painted by r .Frincesco yircs at the Air Miniscry from ' 
£300) for a pair of ship’s decan- Grae vatji Alexandec.'thK.'.G?rat HS? _ -iqqc ' " - 
miv .. ;,4. ferae-me - nM-Irt Th«» rm-erinr the hrvlv- nf'193-1 TO 11/Ob. Tie. ,VfasL7made . ters. with facer-cut necks. The covering the body of Darifts^with iro a. piifS i ! •" 
sale also saw-strong bidding, and his cloak, made '£900 (-estimate ■ .'Commandant: ot*. the KAF?- Cel- . 
there were very few unsold lots- £400 ta £600). ' . : lego, Cranwellj itl 1936 and-heltL:.. 

^ between Nairn Farquharson. son I mir Anon* wino. 
tne engagement is announced ot Mr and Mrs A. L. Kennedy, of--- 

J?,arnaRe,‘vJ11 take p,ace Catbcart, Glasgow, and Lois n- 
uJStWB5S J?*?n W«Ub. of Victoria Faith, daughter of Mr and 25 VeRTS 320 

« wuSSf* 'Vuodb°rOL,8fa- Pew' Mrs D. R. Barraclough. of Chisie- Tim~n. sey, Wiltshire, son of the late Air k..«t t-__. rrom rue Times of aaiuroay. 
Commodore J. B. M WaJUs OBE buf*t' Kent- ^ ”50 
and Mrs M. F. Scort. of Parsonage Mr B. T. Stawt Wo ape fn Franrt* 
Farm. South Barrow. Yeovil, and Miss M. C. Bowen wagebill rrdnLC 
Snmeract. and Janet EliTabcth. The engagement is annnunced be- From Our Own Correspondent 
KSSTw/ Mr..Hu L.w» °r tween Bernard, son of Mr and Mrs Paris. July 28.—The high com- 
Kon^nay rarm. Upbam. Southamn- R. W. J. Stawt, of Woodstall. mission on collectire agreements, 
ton, Hampshire, and Mrs D. R. Ashurst Wood. East Grin stead, and up by the new labour law last ton, Hampshire, and Mrs D. R. 
iri^s. or Chestnut Curtage. New- Mali Christine* daughter of Mr and February to draw up a typical 

ton valence, near Alton, Hamp- Mrs J. Givn Bowen, of St James’s worker's budget, has been unable 
Gardens. Swansea. 

Luncheons 
Commonwealth Foundation 
The Chairman of the Common- ?aysh. 
wealth Foundation. Sir Hugh 
Springer, was host at a luncheon Royal College of Surgeon* 
party at Marlborough House of England 
yesterday in honour of the sir itndn/v Smi.h 

HnwnlU. Sira Jill Knight. MP. Prot^ ^ 
Jor R. f. Schumacher, Pmrc-ssor D. R OWH Calt.013000*. 

rarlSV8nRmS?rrn^?rc- Ar Ode of tbe sub-committees de- 
h. Tiiaiweii. Mr j.EciSdwid{UTnd‘ Mrs cided on a food budget for a single 
Parah- roan cvf 7,152 francs a month, about 

to agree on a figure and, after 
three months' work, has decided 
to ask the Government to fix a 
minimum wage on the basis of its 
own calculation*. 

Ooe of tbe sub-committees de- 

Mini"? and Royal^ CoUc^^o^S^eon^ *5 I V 4d '--"'-The 

Is a day. Tbis is not much when 
it i* considered that steak co*ts 
3s a lh, butter about 6s a tb. 
coffee 7s a lb, and a bottle of 

Natural Resources. Mr Allan England, yesterday entertained at 
Am”n* «» - ssiss-i 

T[>* Hlnh ^nmuHMinn/r (nr Jnmalrji *nd Richard ^ir^Ron/fd U-1" | Clothing, entertainment, travel. 

committee found it even more 
difficult tn determine items which 
should be listed as essential, such 

Mr* HIM. Mr A. Talkrr. Mr A. Rav'pn and Mr W. F." Davis. 

British Academy 
research awards 

rrorruenlallnn. Drnmarfc D. Hav _ A Frahv: HlbPrno-Nor*« coins. Elr*. 
Italian enurch. 1117-1037. Iialv. DUB Shelton: CU**ical archaroiogv 
laniiao Aihan F>rq. Austria E. M In connrvlon wlih the European Iron 
J*w: Earlv hlslory of agriculture, lialy Age W Germ>uiy.. A. de G. Sieveking; 
Au*t>la. \v normany I. Kerihuw Public Distribution of an mollis In Megdalenlan 
npinlon In Bavaria. !V53-lcTi. w Ger- sites. Franc*. F. W. Starnteld: Siv- 

The British Academv has made the tnatiy. C. E. King: Roman numismatic* tisunih-century Italian stage music. 
following overseas rcs&rch airards 8K?* tra.f’SSin.'S SS’TSKS: "T' «. Una. 
trom government funds : rarellie literature. Auttne. iv r.er- lh- Lower Rhone region. 

k£uronean . D inany. L. R. Lewitler: Peter Ihe Great !*• A. Vale; War end chi' 
ArijmtnwalTnI!/1-"U: P- anil the Polish Republic. Italy.'Pi W 
iW.iw niA n n LuHiow: Ololomacr and oolitic* in th* 

oral yoar of tli* Second world War. 

-. ....__ chivalry tn ihe 
later Middle Agra Franc*. Belgium. 
M. J C. Vile: Theory of federalism 
and the unilen states of Eutodp. 

r-ulurjntiv TtirU. u h pint - rtV tonograpnv ana ntsiary or uougn t_uici/ 
SKWeftlwwirSuSt Austnit F. C. T. Moore: Moral nhlin 

fMfy. Ausina. T. 8. Mtrford: Eplgraphv 
louoqr^phv and hlaiorv of Rouqh Cilicia 

HrTh'BCPl"?H?L'SISKS-n JSK- "onhVV 11 riic ttiri I ism: Maine de Rlran. 
u rp™5nvS,?'rt 7 KTE’’ France. P. Morris: Radical politics In 

Kii ili-n«rn™Sii.«l,'ii^iH0DClr 'i'VJf, turnllellt-centory France. France. J. H. 
I^ui ler-Itelorniallan. Italy. R. L. Brell. Vtu«,nr.v*- Anthrnnnl/nlnl llr-lri.unrtf 

ConOott* and condotllerl In the lh‘r- 
te«-nth century. Italy G. Whlctortdqe: 
Parly anatomy. Italy. F. Wlldrr- 
Okltdcjl ' Mlaratlon of Tpwlsh yonrh In 
Berlin. W Germany. A. n. Williams: 

the post for. two yearsjf.-.;.^..;.^; 
1 :4^e was retired at. j^orwri -’ 

^eguest. after relinquishing tills 7 j 
appointment in July;. lS39;;>lmt-. 

’returned Jto service on the dut- . -.- 
■break<qfjwart Thereafter he was » 
AOT^qt3.-i^jupt. Bomber Coih- :j ^ 
nrand, fori tfei*-first three years: V. -3- 
of war_ Thcvwak; a . command 
he -occupied-vuSth-.u zeal exem- -.r C"i- • 

plified: tiy 1ns .^ppT-oacbr to. the fg'J. 
first, df the. liQQO bomber raids 1' 
oh CoTo^ie in .May,^ 1942.,After ,r 

:plapnlDgr'and .-'cteiordinafeig- hie- ,- ~U ’ 

i gronp’s part in the raid-throug^-'. -T- 
. oOr the. day, he. flew witii "tire ■ 'v . 

‘bombers orithe mght . . .- . 
to see ho w.the operation worfced V . •} ■ 

,: out iitpractice; j - 
. ■ In October, 1942^0*^: - V- 
the Far Easf -.a& Item^jAiOCi' - - -- 
inrC Ixjdia^. and '* r 
year was given connBS^of die '. ’ -. 
3rd-. Tactical' Air FproeCppi the-.• Tr : 
integrated allied. Basterii' r-Air. A; ' 7 

,. Command: He held4 .fh&s j:• 
nrmT »•1944' when - lhe - : ’■ 
retired from the'RAF..1 
_In I94R he . w» appoi^fet;-' ‘ 

Goionelbf his ■old-'riegimenti^^T? 
8(h King’s Royal. Irish .. /| 
an -appoinnnem he,, faeld -;ugti)^^v; j[j 4 
1958. He. was 'HepUtxVedl^SfV 
of the QueeffS; Royal Insli 
sars from 1959; to i960; -... 

He: was. awarded 
1918, was made CB in l$3$ arid 'V .£/■' 

in 1943. He was also a - ‘ 
Deputy Lieutenant, for JUhcplik - vij.- 
sB3re and a JP fot Rutland,-He..- 
married in 1916 Ka^tleen Betsy ;r - ’' 
-Terry. They had A-, son,; killed vv-# -'' - 
in the.Second World War, and- - 

, a daughter. .. . ^ 
• . -• a a V'A/.v-r‘- ■ 

V ' SIR GRESHAMr 
J ^Brlscnp: uvv “£DlV;'dor,hP «7y- minu'fic^i'^f 

maruse ,pis; Ilsly, W Germany. Spain. r^^'p.rL Kriuh^s France* V ' medieval armour Stvt&enantl. Italy. W 
M. G Rrack: la-uer* of H. H. A.-qulrh 
lo V rnella Stasiley. Italy. C N. L. 

four Paris brnihera. France. 
R. II Nay I nr: Galileo's mrs-hanics. 

TSRii-iAin. Italy. p. n-Hlopfitv- 

£-10*000 bequest to NICHOLSON 
Germany. N. G. Wll«Mi: Grrelc oalae- I Qi iccav narish 
ngraphv: Anstonhattes: Sophocles, ruiy. J JUMCA y<ll loll 

excaya linns at’5 lateral. \'e|i>erlan«ts. north lla'lan court.*. 15.Vl-lo2ti. Iialv Applied psychology. 

I n4n<4 11c- Madge Groves, of Worthing-,-left- • - *' •' j w ' 
Latest wills SIR CRESHAlVt 

£10.000 bequest to SSSS NICHOLSON : ^ 
Sussex Darish Marv Eveline Jenkins, of Beihill, '•’Admiral Sir'Gjresbam. Nich0l- .J>/3L . : 
„ T tKwm. .— . left'S7S.S6S aet (no duty shown) son, KBE, CB,- DS0;, DSC, died • -7*^-- : 
Mr Donal William Morphy, of After personal legacies of £3,100 hh TiilY 28. at thd aaft Of S2: r /. ". ..V - 
Petworth, a founder of the Morphy she left the residue equally ber VanL I oh r 
Richards company, left £2/0.371 ^ee n the Leaghe of Friends-of Stewart .Gresbam.^.^-. . 
net (no duty shown). He left St Helen's Hospital, Hastings, and Nicholson was ihern in. I89i.: 
£10.000 to St Mary's Parish Church gexhiD Hospital. went to the Royal naval- Got--r&: - £10,000 to 

Prol«*ranl Reformat Inn. (inly. J. P 
lower: Dnvoinpmrnl or lofl-wlno lllera- 

lur- lr trance «lnce tlte la it* nineteenth 
LenlUTV. Trance. N. n. J. Gendle. 

land. P t. Rns*: Bernardino Bald!. B S.tllrrs Med In, HI Jewish exegesj 
Italy. n. B. Sailer*: Rahhl Samuel lh* .bonfc of Ooh-leth Israel. R. 
hen Melr « commentary on the bonk £. Shnter: Psychology or inusir. Un 
of Qulicieth. W Genn.my. R. D. A. SUier. T. F. WalMlns: Prehlst 

TheOlOOV or the' Icon. Greece. K. n' Savage-^ Bran re Age decora led rarore manuLsclura of and long-distance l™0« Knnri 
niartdish Pnlltlcnl power and ponulai Denmark. Sweden. W Germany W. tn potton-. Syria. I buna. 

tlr-d State-*. « itars »/iga oat icy. 01 cucnonuxc, 
O Ieft ^28-954 net fno duty shown).- 

or mu sir. united After small bequests she left the 
'■■i-ESfifeS residue to the World Wildlife 

EDUCATIONAL 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

on SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
Including Secret ana I and Finl- 
ahlno Schools. Fashion design 
courses, elc. Holiday Homes 

TRUMAN and KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
publishers or "• School* ” 
Illustrated guide. L-i. " Scho¬ 
larships at Roy*' Public 
SrlinoL* ". it, •• ScholarsMus 
st 'llrD' School* ". 7flp. Also 
svallahle. " Choo*lng a L'nlter- 
*l»y ". 77p. Book list on 
request. 

7A Nulling Hill Gale. 
London. Wit >LJ. 

01-727 1242. 

Science report 

Psychology: Hues of infant world 
Rcccm interest in the development experiments of another ”. Dr he recorded the amount of time j RounoSy 
uf perception and of cognitive B-irnstein's experiments on colour the babies spent looking ar similar 
abilities in young infants has a caK jn p0jBt_ patches of iigbl of different wave- 
demonstrated. if nothing else, how 
extremely difficult it is to formu¬ 
late general rules about the abili- 

patchcs of iigbl of different wave- 
r,_ ^.u_, lengths. One. a blue of 4S0 nrn. 
Dr Bryants view implies that js usualJv classified bv adults as 

huilr VunnganWintp^nJ|3VfrarnI belnK in the san,e huc category as built up an internal frame nf th_ wawi«nprh 

Hubennan, Mis Rachel, of -Hyde. Fqrce where- he. tooi.jtart. in^ir V^c ' 
Park. London .. ... £131.450 'the Zeebni^ge-OstentT tiiier^p^P-5r; 
Miller. Col -Peter Darley. of Ken- non. aiid -• wag; awarded 
sington .. mi .. £127318 pSC and mentioned in _ 
---- patches.- - . • -• •=■■ 

Aston first-class , 
honours degrees 
The followfng students have been -3931. *. . • - - '•?./- 1/I' 
awarded first-class honours He was Captain ’v?;' 
degrees by Aston- University : Tribal Destroyer FioctUft-fttHS {i. r*,? 

if»av T'rr^i: %%8Si l93* 10 W0y. being, n(wi*ihed.<--^C.r. 
hs. wb ruii-tinipt. a. j. william*, ut Oespatcoes ana awardedL tbe..^ ■ • 

comp s. successful . actions ^against- ., . 
Civil <*nBlnvcru»g: C. 8. BxhU. enemy submarines. Hfr i-tsH’*- ■ 

Ganionmpnt 8d HS. Juiuindur .loll- •Si ■ ■ *4-1* . . 

LEGAL NOTICES 

ties of children at different age.*. within which replace tbZ 480 nm wavelength light. The 
Dr Marc Borostein. working in ochcr- 3 8reen of wavelength 510 
that field at Yale University, ^ nm. however, is perceived as 
reports in Nature that babies SJEtecooiSSo?what^ thev b^n^ng to a different category, 
about four months »(<< ran meaiaie context 01 wnat tney see Thar arinir rarf»nnri7*f.nn nmv>H 

Corrtijlni*ri hPnoura: Svlula 

IN rHF. HIGH GOl.lRI OF 
JUDICATURE AT BOM BA V 

7ESTAXIFNTRV AND IN TESTA I F 
JURISDICTION PETITION NO. 1IVJ 

OF 
PETiriON lor UUNi pi Sdn'inl*ir- 
ailon 10 the nronorlx- and credit* ol 
Robin Navnl'lal Vakil alia* Robin N. 
Val.1l alias R. N. Vakil of Borubav 
Hindu (nhabltani. a Bacltolnr m Um 
>ervtc«* of rha ffrn> of Manliar Rha- 
gal who ai thv tlmp of hi* rfpaih 
resided at India Mous* No. 1. 
August Krantlil Marg- 'Gn»n» Tank 
I7aad<. Bombay-2o . . D»CMPd 
erTA TION Thp A dm m 1st ra utr Gpti- 
■ral, MpT,ara»hira Sul' Bnn.bav 
h*\1nq bl* nfflep .*1 P W.D Bulltl.no 
■ Ground Floor* Vnnr Nariman 
Road. Oot>n»l> C. r.O. Buntbav- 
40OO0I. Pprlllpppr. 

All oorson* cla.n.tng :n liavp »n» 
lninr.-«t in Ihn F.stair nr il.r aho- 
venanted rfrerased arr hort-by Clmd 
10 comp and -.op Procppdina* 11 fhrv 
think fit brforp ihr Letter* of 
ArtnilnlsIPlton. 
VyitltP** nSMANLAI. MANLCKI.AL 
K\NTAVi\LA Esautrp. Chief Ju*- 
ticp. ai Bomba* aforesaid ihl* 1st 
day of .lull-. 1075. 

»d - A. P. YAJN1K. 
Prothonnlai-v * S-o-or tasier. 

*d - PAD MAN A BRA. 
«t-aler. 

1 •• I SI day or July. t^7S 
©M s Tyabll Da.vabhal & 

W2ner.A,t0n,#,r* ^ PP,!- 
Lrntlti Chambers Dalai SI.. 
Bombay-1. 

distinguish diffcrent coloure- even » ■»«« » h SffTdTa& re- SL.JffT l 

2“ soU“a.*are,oPrDrevS?t *TrZ ™on. Dr Bor^raln. hoover ha* 
compaiisoiu" That lETPrhJE docs not »PP>^ “ 

nm however is Dprrpivpd Bishop, Rtyth GS. Norfolk: Chin KUt 
nm. nowever, » pcrceivea as chua. ■ Catholic HS. Singapora. D. A. 
belonging to a different category. Hmcuiaa. su:ton hs. Plymouth: d. j.- 

to\heatr^S^°ti2,DbawLr?Vre «' to De reflected in me DHDics re- Vlmoi: a. p. carpenicr, Cannock GS 

V I was Deputy C-in-C, Jtoxtm* ::v 
Fleet and Flag Officer,. Cej> v 

luui^oi nuu. iiini ■ 1 us mb riilrture 
of a general rule proposed hy Dr C ,,, rs‘ 
P E. Bryant, of ihe Oxford 
Experimental Psychology Dcpart- 

His experiments involved 10 the •* bli 
babies about 124 days old. Babies the same 

ion from 1943 fo l94^y 

VheiT"thev were Dresented**siicccs- Communication pdrncp and unguis- . Admiral'Superinten- -. , . 
Thov «•»:**■. .?* • B-nnon woodhouca crnvp dent, HM DockvarA.' Devon 4? Lv sively. I ney spent more time s. Bradford, p. g. coins. Woking 1Dir r ~ ~ *• 

looking at the “green” than at ^ P01^ {Td“ !|45 ^ 
the -blue” which helnneed tn „AfTWW* _ L : '• he retired. From 1953'to'1958:..V -blue” Which belonged to c4SKw,air VtaJBS? V Je retired. From 1953'to 

ame hue category as the light Hwang c-oi*. catholic hs. Singapore: “e wa* I-ieutenam'’' Qorer^or. -. -■ 
mem, now one of the centres for °f that age tend to look for longer with which they were already fan. 7aan Mqng hr.' and CotnmaDder-in-(2lief 
studies on infaot detelopmem. at objects they have not seen familiar. * iSSETto.6’ UynBo'6dv'“ Jersey. 

Dr Bryant's suggestion is that before than they do at familiar That implies tbat babies can . Math* and cnntpuiuig- stiwn _ rn 
young children depend on relative ones. From Dr Bnrnstcins point distinguish colours without a i'nadRnonl‘Rninbelji?T»?«■ *L'everwH*; __ j .e .R 

Evnsham HS. 
Math* and cnntpuiiita' Sttwn 

Landrn-nu. Nobel Comp S. SfeveiUB": 

Jersey. • ' 

He became a -CB young children depend on relative ones. From Dr Borns Win’s point distinguish colours without a [*nodR^nU‘<>^1nbe,Natj,T.n r- %■**"*£: an* - -mrn rr ^ j 
judgments. *0 tbat they can' M, new. that meant that,he could framc nf reference, and thus that tSf^A.^Siing St oSmItTc’?1^": ^BE ,0.P»- Je 

guessing f thev are asked ahnui different than at one that seemed __ _ .. Wiannacy: Aimta j Gould. South 
"H7".‘J** Tn nrfinn the same B>' Nature-Times News Service '»rst gs. uiiishlriK R. t. Guesi. objects presented in succession. *‘1E same. Bramcote hiii» Tech GS: Alison G. 
However, he has remarked that He tested that discriminatory Source: Nature. July 24 (2S6, 309 ; Randall. Parknoid cedars r.p 
■- abilities which have been ability by putting the infants In a 1975) nimpn^rVidc LorioB: in^'nSSli v‘ 
definitively ruled out in young darkened room and making them Nature-Times News Service 1975 Varp* Rrtstoi Poly, 
cliildrco hy one psychologist have familiar with a patch of hlue-grcen * Svstcms analyst*: r Johnston: 

By Nature-Times News Service 

However, he has remarked that He tested that discriminatory Source: Nature. July 24 (2S6, 309 
been ability by putting the infants In a 

a habit of cropping up in the light of wavelength 480 nm. Then 
systems analyst*: R Johnston: 

Accrington GS: G. .1. Olt»r. Roiim*>- 
irymih C nl T«ctt 1 both Sandwich 

Oxford class lists: History, philosophy and theology 

BAHA\>*c roV.iriNBEALTH 
BANK LIMITED 

•IN Lhji.'IO A TION 1 
In a*«t5l <hi- oirit-lsl l.iountalnr* 

in iholr dull**, all cri-dllor* of 
Hal nia* 1 ratnmnnwaallli Sank 
I I ml It'll tin Llnulitalinni if* 
j*»CU»!Ucri 10 cuhmlt pa-licit la r* of 
Ut“tr claims. loneUiof t*-it<i copies of 
iLDoonlnj rtorumi^uannn. to ih' 
Ofrtrlal t.iauidator* at P.O. Bo* 
N.13S. Nfl**au. Rahatna*. bv lAth 
4u»>i« 

Thl* nolici- 1* nol In lw cnn*iru"n 
a* b<-ina >n gtuh .lilutlnn for Ih* 
lorntal nmlcr 10 cr>*d' tnr». which 
Will h* nUhllshart and r-irwardrd In 
■ 11 Imaws cmtllon of Ihi- Co moans- 
In Hue cou*-»» 

». KFMP. 
D A. JONFS 

Official l.laulOainrs. 

PROF DAVID 5 

MITRANY > V;; 
Dr R. J. Harrison “writes;-” ; - 

Your ^obituary of Professor •' 
David Mitrany makes no men- ' 
tion of his recent actmties and 
his current influence Jat the 
study of interaa&osai politics 
and organiaacibn.'- His work' A 
Working Peace System (1943) ~r 
began to exercise Its real influ¬ 
ence in the late 1950s offering "• 
as it did a.’theory of inter-- 

irooksr- ■ politic.* and of the 
Place ,of intemanonal functional ; 

roru fti. organizations as mechanisms of \ 
: Burn*! . coramunjti-" building, in the' 
nburgh: interests or world Deace 

: 
r' s 

interests of world peace. 
. Though he himseD regarded ” 

' region^ groupings as a barrier. 
u to the development of a truly • 

IN THE HIGH cnuirr OF JL'SI IC-E 
IN B*NKRt:PTcTV. 
.-Wl of 117'; RE: Alan LEIGHTON, 
or SC. Ivo* Houan. *!••-! tr‘. -ti»*i*b*rv 
Av»nu*. London. EC1 ARE. and 
t'.la reman i Csnaip. Ou**n* 
Ride. Barnea. London. R W.I... 
Sltlrnlno Consultant. di-si-rlhi-H in 
th* Receiving OrdrT as Shin Rroker* 
Aonnl 

Ordi-r nf Adhidtcollon dated the 
aam of June i«7A. 

JAMFS TYE. Official Rereiver. 
Thomas \lau RuiMma. 
naval Cauns *>r JuMIcr, 
Strand London MCC2A 2JY. 

CheltPnliain GS- C. C K AlbNInn. K rriward-* GS. Alton: R„ A Hone*. 
Eveter. Harrooale C.S: P. J. AnHn.1*. St Lrtw H. BeeChrn Cliff s. Balh: 
Jesus. Dulwich G: Caroline S trml- Man- H. n. Honeyhall, Som Pate'a GS: 

SI Hilda's. Wycombe AbtKV S: I. Hari:hv*on. New Coll: Sherborne 
n. A. A si ley. Mennn, Trinity s. Crov- B- P. J. ‘I. Horan St I-. PennavIranU 
don; A. CT Ajlllt. Keblr. Lanca*t*r Unlv n. .1. Howell. K*ble. On 
RC1S: N. H. Bailey. BNC. PorUtupulli msiwth’.* GS. Aahhoumg; C.. IT. 

NOTICE OF APPOIN1 MFJS1 AS 
LI 0 LTD AT OR 

In ihe Matter or G B 8. Joinerv 
Llmlted 'In LlaulikGlon■. Bv Order 
or lh* High Court nf .lattice dated 
tn» 5rd d.iu of lune. 1**7.i. Mr. 
Fells George Davie. Chattered 
Aecoununl. rtf 6S. Cnvmtry Street 
Klddentilnalor. In :h" ra»l» <■' 
Hereford A WOrretter. was 
aaoalnied Liquidator or the above- 
named Comnany. with a Coittmltlee 
■if Insarctian 

GS- J. W. Baldwin. Knble. J. I Islmi 5: 
G tt'. Baskervllle. Menon, king'* S. 
>.laCLle*lteld S J Baler. New C.nlt. SI 
Ban'.* GS. Xiewburv: N. S. Bee«.ninq. 
Ch »:h. Hailing* GS- V. M G. fi. 
Rentun. St Cafh. Pock 11 tig'.on S' I. J. 
Berner, Mild, Ampleforth c'- Jean H. 
Bishop. St llaeh's. n Broni*groie HS: 
R. F. Roden. Oriel. K Filward VI GS. 
Norwich: Gera'dln" M. Booker. LMH. 
The Per*-1 S. D IV. Bowen. Unren’*. Jartkyne. Hall.’ Eton; M. ?LFoS?W Field* GS. Nntitnqhmn', 

CC. Ne wras I la Rl GS: S.'1'!- E- Slowrll, LMH. Winch safer 

Taylor, -London 
Press). 

University 

■ Th“ t>yv S: C. 
i. ribrunurics GS. Rrad- 

VJS2»- K-ble. r.lx-tt Thomas. Som. Trow- 

PHILOSOPHY 

AND THEOLOGY 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

PASTORAL MEASU RE l*>d8 

Tho church GanimlHtancrs hate 
nrepiNd a tlrafi Rndundanev 
SCHEME wtllC.1 contains orOV”’un 
for th* prworvalion of the ranun- 
dant charch of Si. Pwar., Evtglelgh. 
by (hr Redundant (JllBtllM Fund. 

" A COSY of in» draft SCHrMK may 
he obtained from Un Cotnmliilonert 
or mar be tnsoect-d -»t The P"M 
Otflet and Stores, fcverietqh. M lit*. 
Aiw- ntarCTMilatlona fihouM be **nl 
In wrting to the Commi«ionei* at 1 
Mill bank. London MW W » 
reach Ihem nol liter rhan 3Wli 

Aug <191 1*175. 

Brigadier Ernest Clarke. CBE, / 
}*Sa RASC, formerly Depliry - 
Director of Supplies and Tra/is- * 
port Scottish and Northern. 
Commands and until he retired 
in 1956 Director.of Supplies -and - 
Transport Farelf, died on July. r 
27. 

Anhd'f. r.hrllhSfftrf C HS- 
Ellis. LMH. F. Holland Si Diana H. 

KUV'dJip0*-toward, S. oxford. 
Will Samson * S: P. N. Mlddletan. si St Anne a. s Wiiw'gsV A.' ti. ClShL PoSfe^&dnGB:AG.-:H.a^PriSW^nS’ 

Shn^j-. s,ChP*Slh.MiU,,^d^?rdTi L»dy Clancy,, widSw of Sir -. - 
Road^ii. hi(wMhpl'c pflfr Bertrand Glancy. GCIE, NCSL 

K^”,Eton^n^fcs>P^^'sll^*^"'i' died 261 She was,Grstr^ ; - 
Badminton s':' c°°xi feH' daughtef-of C. E. S. Stede)-*^ .; . 
?MteH.csp5gfw.WX« ?^S 'sbe^ married in 19W. Her^ 
u'oir. St Edward'* s. dxfo'rd." hasbai)ddied in 1353. She.1*** ?- 
..CL® ni: A. f. admen r« n holder .of , the Kais.er*i-Hu» ■ 

Pantygrldd GS: C.- H. Gold Medal'- - . ,vi 
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THE TIMES 
BUSINESS NEWS 

o® 
SITelford 

has the space 
and the people 

for growing 
companies 

,i. ■*$ .:*.. 

. ; V plOyment—ac pteisent around 
-. ^ -3 PW iceatr-rwouId decline to 

;• ■: :*Mut 7.5 • per -cent by ne*. 
-■>■ rj vn^ chairman summer aud io-about 7 per cent 

• £ the Federal; Reserve Board,' by the endof the year 
I: triicong^ssmefl;toto that-the, •--Mr-'-J h.William Seidmam 

' ’••vSf'^SL'—4***j?* - *■ -Assistant* to the President for 
- . ^Wcfly based recpyety- and Economic Affairs, said in a teh£ 

.>: $.jw?£.©f. new statuspcs. Offer ; viknui-interview here that there- 

■ :,£*v Sl^POf io* J&finueasing signs that dbe 

underline US 
msed recovery 

■■■■■■• ■^sss^^sBE’sa- “rcied o,uy a few 

■ ■’ ,n. proving and now stood above 

:: 'BSS““ 
:.;;jfttoJSte^SSm-bfitam- sssr-j ~-r. 

WP *■» ortr got growth8 rate Cfoi thi 
“• :-Vw-Jn ?KpT m.dicatars mak- second half of this year, com* 

-i-.SalL^^rSESP?1**-“de* to Pared to - the official forecast 

for relaxation of- safety and K A< 
environmental requirements bn JLVd 
business. By Rog< 

■Finally, the Fed chief boldly Energy I 
told congressmen that unem- Lord 
ploymem benefits were in some chairmaj 
cases so “ generous ” that rhey the first 
may* well be blunting incentives National 
for the unemployed to find t'BNOCl. 
jobs. This comment is bound His an 

BNOC top 
post will 
go to Lord 
Kearton 

Nigerian coup poses 
threat to prospects 
for British industry 

By Roger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

By Peter Hill 

British industry’s prospects of 
urging businessmen to exploit 
the opportunities which 

Japanese 
motor 
imports up 
by 80 pc 
By Clifford Webb 

Export figures issued by tb* 
Lord Kearton, the former carving out an j'mportant share Jena's £20.000m development Japanese Automobile Mabufac- 

chmrman of Counaulda. is to he lucrative Sian market pr^mme offered turers Association in Tokyo ves- 
the first chairman of the British 01 tne “'Crative Nigerian market Since the end of the Jfigerian terdav show that moror vehicle 
National nil rnmnran^ri were beinz reassessed today civil war tn iQ7n Rririeh -u:_:__ «=■_ may* well be blunting incentives National Oil Corporation were *>eing reassessed today civil war, in 1970, British shipments to Britain in the first 

■°Ll vL.UMfll', 0^ed lo ™nd tBNOCl. after the coup which has ousted sports ro Nigeria have been half of this vear totalled G7 000 
jobs. Thw comment is bound His appointment for an initial General Gownn as head of State, climbing steadily from £114.3m an increase of SO per cent over 
to antagonize trade unionists, rhree-year term was announced Doubts are now being aised *° £172-6xn in 1573 and £222J2m the similar period last year, 
vriio are already placing most yesterday by Mr Wedgwood over the L^e of oif-rich ,asi 7ear* . British motor exports to Japan 
of the blame for the current Benn Secretary of State for Mv. . , ,^e ot diincti But against sirong competi- in the same period totalled only 
recession on Dr Burns. Energy. Nigeria’s sterling balances in tion fr0m West Germany. 667 vehicles 

While must economists now Having built his reputation as London, which are estimated at United States, Japan and This further evidence of a 
share the Administration's the man who transformed around £600m. France' the United Kingdom huge increase in Japanese motor 
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ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION GROUP 
Transvaal Gold Mining Companies 

DECLARATION OF DIVIDENDS 

Further 10 the dividend notice advert wed in llw prew on ihe 13lh June, 
1075 the conversion rale applicable 10 pa\ment« in United Kinpdom currency 
in respKl of th« Undermentioned dividend* lo slia reha Idem registered on the 

27th June, 1075 U II Rl3?5h01. 

The effective Vale ot South African Non-Resident Shareholders' Tax is 

15 per cent. 

Details of tbe dividend* concerned are u fnllowt 
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effective annual interest rate it 
_____q ___will now charge on a 36-month 

depreciation charges, on the _ . .. , personal loan has been cat to 
amount paid by it to the re- Leyland hearing 9-47 per cent from 10.64 per 
cerver nearly four years ago. A transcript of the heated and ^ the lowest level for 
Rolls-Royce (19/1) evidently five-hour meeting of British ^%TJears' , . , ■ 11 . v 
feels that this is unrealistic. Leyland ordinary8 shareholders . Ae 

Although the -potential loss to earlier this month was read to -JlfiSmanr ^ the 
profits between 1971 and the Mr Justice Templeman in tbe g™ 1December 
end nf last^ear is estimated at Chancery Division of the High A^rLr fSne iSonS^oani 
£lSm, the auditors state that Court yesterday .-during the At: titat: urn! personajioOTS 
the accounts are based on the hearing on the Scheme of an 
assumonon that the group’s case Atrangemeot for the company. raid tbey were 

studying whether . to follow 

crirrencyi per share 

7J cents 4.S2749p 

75.0 eeau 4S.27494P 

67.5 cents 45.44744p 

Tot *nd on behalf of 

£l5m, the auditors state that 
20 \ the accounts are based on the 
2Q 1 assumption that the groan’s case 

■ for upvaluing the fixed assets 
22 I will be^ substantially accepted ” 

I by ihe Government. 
until today. 

Financial Editor, page 211 Deutsche Bank’s move. 

Tbo Soil lb African tanfl & 
Exploration Company Limi¬ 
ted 
VmI Reef* Exploration and 
Mining .Company. Limited 
Western Deep Level* Limi¬ 
ted 

ANGLO AMERICAN-CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED 
London Secretaries 

London Office : D H. I. Paulson 
40, JHoibom Viaduct, EC IP IAJ 

Or See of the VoHnS Xinjtdom trawler 9«ovlnriH : 
Charter CoMolidaled Limited, P.O. Box 102. Charter House, 
Paris Stmt, Ashford Kent TN24 8EQ. 

ro/fc July. 1975 
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Business appointments 

Reshuffle 
of LAFCO 
board 

Mi* G. W. Tavlor, deputy chief 
general manager, of The Midland 
Rank, and Mr G. F. Brven, autis- 
rant general manager, inter¬ 
national have joined the board of 
London American! Finance Cor¬ 
poration, after the bank's acquisi¬ 
tion of a controlling Interest. Mr 
L. V. D. Tindaie, deputy chair¬ 
man of finance for industry, has 
a/so joined LAFCO’s board to 
represent the industrial and Com¬ 
mercial Finance Corpora Don's 40 
per cent shareholding. Mr E. S. 
Tibbetts, Mr Leopold de Roths¬ 
child and Mr S. E. A. Kimmipjj 
have resigned as LAFCO direc¬ 
tors since the sale to Mid bad 
Bank of tile shareholdings tnev 
represented. Mr G. S. Stone has 
become n cm-executive deputy- 
chairman. Mr A. J. Ponte will 
continue as managing director and 
group chief executive of London 
American in its new status as a 
subsidiary of Midland Bank. 

Mr Peter Welch has become 
managing director of Schwarzkopf 
UK in succession to Mr Frank 
Herford-Smith, who i$ returning 
to Australia as managing director 
of Schwarzkopf Australia. 

Mr Ronnie Cole, managing 
director of Dowdes wells, has 
become sales director of Kytnan. 

Mr Anthony Tanner bas joined 
tiie board of Birrrup, Matiiieson. 

Mr Jack Sharpe bas become 
managing director of EMI’s 
newly-formed electron tube and 
small businesses division. Mr 
John Griffiths, previously market¬ 
ing director of electron tube Is 
promoted to director and general 
manager of that division. 

Mr J. E. P. Mills has been 
elected chairman and Mr John 
Sreivarr managing director of 
Preventive Predictive Maintenance 
(Scotland). 

Lieutenant-Colonel Tran chard 
John Pine-Coffin Joins the Devon 
and Cornwall regional board of 
Lloyds Bank. 

Mr Barry Reed, chairman and 
managing director of the Austin 
Reed Group, is to join the Euro¬ 
pean trade committee of the 
British Overseas Trade Board. 

Dr Jeffrey Reynolds has been 
made technical director of the 
metallurgical group, Engelhard 
Industries. 

Mr Robert McGee lias become 
chief executive to British Vita. 
Mr Frank Eaton has joined foe 
hoard. Mr George Blunt is now 
deputy chairman, together with 
Mr Fernley Parker who continues 
as deputy chairman. Mr Arthur 
Wilson has resigned from the 
board on leaving the company. 

Lord Tanlow has been made a 
director of Braithwaite and Co, 
Engineers. 

Mr Reg Tiplady joins the board 
nr Press Engineering & Manage¬ 
ment Services. 

Mr Malcolm Duuglas is to be 
sales director of Kenneth Bensby. 

Mr John Arbuckle has been 
elected chairman of the Federation 
of AgricuMural Co-opcrativcs 
(UK*. He succeeds Mr \V. H. M. 
Dawson. 

Mr David Adam has joined the 
hoard of John Walker & Sons. 

Mr R. W. Simms and Mr D. W. 
Harris have joined the board of 
Anglo American Ashpallc. 

Mr Timothy Powell has been 
appointed sales director of Boyle 
Sr Son. 

Mr Austin Merrills lias been 
elected president of the British 
Secondary Metals Association. 

Leyland signs £15m deal with 
Iran for diesel engine foundry 
Bv Clifford Webb 

European truck manufac¬ 

turers received another warning 
yesterday that their booming 
sales to oil-rich Iran are of 
very limited duration. So rapid 
is the progress on the construc¬ 
tion of an Iranian motor indus¬ 
try that domestic trucks will 
soou replace imports. 

The latest warning came 
yesterday in London when 
British Leyland signed a tech¬ 
nical cooperation agreement to 
construct and equip a £15»m 
foundry at Tabriz, Iran, to 
produce castings and cylinder 
blocks for diesel engines. 

Four months ago Guest 

Keene and Nettlefold beat 
international competitors to set 
up a jointly-owned Iranian- 
GKN company to manufacture 
clutches. propellor shafts, 
universal joints and axles. It 
will also establish a forge for 
crankshafts and other com¬ 
ponents. 

Yesterday’s agreement was 
signed by Mr Ron Ellis, manag¬ 
ing director of BL's truck and 
bus company and Dr Taslimi, 
head of the Iranian Develop¬ 
ment and Renovation Organiza¬ 
tion (IDRO). It calls for a 
team of foundry specialists 
from Leyland to supervise and 
equip rhe Foundry. 

Initially it will have a 

capacity of 25,000 tonnes a year 
including 15,000 tonnes of 
castings for diesel engines. 
They will go to S. S. Leyland 
Diesel (Iran) in which BL has 
a 26 per cent stake. This fac¬ 
tory—also in Tabriz—assembles 
diesel engines of 80 to 275 hp 
from imported components. 
But its output is severely 
limited by a world shortage of 
diesel engine castings. 

With more engines becoming 
available Leyland Motors Iran, 
another joint enterprise, will be 
able to step up production of 
the Leyland-dcsigiTed trucks it 
has been manufacturing with 
locally-produced cabs and 
bodies for.some years. 

Builders seek MPs’ aid to 
halt worsening recession 
By Malcolm Brown 

Building trade leaders yes¬ 
terday pleaded with MPs to 
give the industry 'more work. 
In a letter to all Members of 
Parliament, Mr Ernest Smith, 
president of the National 
Federation of Building Trades 
Employers, gave a warning 
that the recession which 
started about IS months ago 
was becoming worse. 

The tetter was accom¬ 
panied by the federation’s mid¬ 
year state of trade inquiry 
which shows that construction 
demand is still falling 

Mr Smith says in his letter 
that one of the most alarming 
aspects of the situation is the 
unemployment level in the 
construction trades which 
could, he estimates, exceed 

2SO,000 by the middle of next 
year, 

" When the demand for build¬ 
ing work begins to grow again, 
and sooner or later it will have 
to if we are to get the houses 
and the -industrial and public 
buildings we need, the building 
industry will not be in a posi¬ 
tion to respond at anything 
like the rate required. 

“ It will be so depleted in 
resources, especially skilled 
manpower, and so tacking in 
confidence that it could take 
several years to effect a full 
recovery.1' 

The state uf trade inquiry, 
which is based on a represen¬ 
tative cross section of 700 
firms, shows that more than a 
third of companies at die end 
of June were reporting fewer 
inquiries, by physical volume 
of work, than in April. 

£2^m subsidy 
for trawlers 
until September 
By Hugh Clayton 

Operating subsidies on all but 
the smallest of Britain's fish- 
-ing vessels will be paid until 
the end of the year. Mr Peart, 
Minister of Agriculture, Fish¬ 
eries and Food, said yesterday 
in a Commons written answer. 
He said the extension of the 
subsidy paid in the first half 
of this year was “ a temporary 
measure to help tbe industry 
face and adjust to changing cir¬ 
cumstances 

A total of about £2Jm would 
be paid until the end of Septem¬ 
ber when finance would be re¬ 
viewed. The amount paid in 
the first six months of tbe year 
was estimated at £61 m. 

Mr Peart said that daily pay¬ 
ments for the largest trawlers 
would be cut by £10 to a maxi¬ 
mum of £80 

Avon drops lpc to Max Factor 
Avon, the direct selling cos¬ 

metics giant may have lost a 
share of the market to Max 
Factor in several product sec¬ 
tors during the past 12 months. 
This is one of the findings which 
can be drawn from the latest 
survey of cosmetics sales issued 
by IPC Magazines today. 

It shows that one of the 
biggest growth areas in cos¬ 
metics is rouges where the per¬ 
centage of usage has gone up 
from 26 per cent to 28 per cenc 
during the year. Here, while 
remaining brand leader, Avon’s 
share has dropped from 15 per 
cent to 14 per cent while Max 
Factor rouges have grown from 
13 to 14 per cent. 

There are similar movements 
between the two brands in eye¬ 
liners, mascaras a nd eye¬ 
shadows. 

In moisturizers, another fast- 
growing product. Oil of Ulay, 
with 20 per cent, has toppled 

Advertising 
& marketing 

Avon front the brand leader’s 
position with an increase from 
15 per cent during the year. 

Called The Cosmetics and 
Toiletries Survey 1974-7S the 
report is available from IPC 
Magazines, 15-17 Long Acre, 
London WC2E 9QU, price £60. 

Adweek, owned by Mercury- 
House, has had considerable 
losses in the past five years. It 
was faced with closure because 
of a 50 per cent drop in 
advertisement revenue affecting 
both publications in the first six 
months of this year compared 
with last. 

Ad week employees 
The future of the 13 em¬ 

ployees of Adweek which is 
being merged with its rival 
Campaign is still under discus¬ 
sion. But according to Mr 
Graham And re ws, pu b 1 ish er 
with Haamtrkel, Adweek's 
new owners, will be able to 
absorb six advertising and three 
editorial personnel. 

Setting up own agency 
Angus Shearer who resigned 

the managing directorship of 
Young &Rubicam earlier this 
year Js setting up his own 
agency with an unusual backing 
arrangement with Ogilvy Ben¬ 
son & Mather. 

In return For n stake in the 
new company. Angus Shearer, 
OBM is offering the use of its 
media buying, creative and 
other facilities. Both parties, 
however, emphasized that the 
new agency would be run com¬ 
pletely independent! v from 
OBM. 

Patricia Tisdall 

moriTEOison 
GOOD RESULTS 1974 

After efforts rrfade in ihe past ihree 
years to re-eslablish operating efficien¬ 
cy Monlec/ison ended the 1974 financial 
year with results which allow a divi¬ 
dend payment for the first lime in lour 
years. 
Net profit of parent company amounted 
to 30.6 milliard lira, after depreciation 
amounting to 164 milliard lira, of which 
14 milliard lira represents accelerated 
depreciation. In 1973 prolit was 5.5 mil¬ 
liard lira and depreciation 146 milliard 
lira. Consolidated profit reached 123 mil¬ 
liard lira compared to 33 milliard for 
1973. 
The Annual General Meeting on 30th 
April 1975 approved distribution of 28 8 
milliard lira, to shareholders, represent¬ 
ing 33 lira per share o[ 500 lira nominal 
value. The dividend is payable from 
6th May 1975. 
In addition, Montedison shareholders 
who opted for the Gemma shares have 
already benefited in 1974. by 20 lira for 
each Montedison share held. 
The Meeting approved the allocation of 
the retained profit together with the 
profit carried forward from the previous 
financial year. 4 milliard was transfer¬ 
red to the legal reserve. 23.8 milliard lira 
1o Ihe dividend equalisation fund, and 
24 milliard lira was carried forward. 
These satis/aclory results have been 
obtained during a year in which prob¬ 
lems resulted from increases in the 
cost of oil and raw materials, the ad¬ 
verse international economic situation, 
price controls which remained in force 
in Italy until Ihe middle ol the year, and 
reduced demand in international chem¬ 
ical markets which started in the 
autumn. 
Parent company sales in the financial 
year reached 2.300 milliard lira of which 
exports were 724 milliard lira, showing 
an increase of 96 per cent over 1973. 
Total Group sales, i.e. to external com¬ 
panies, were 4.029 milliard lira, exceed¬ 

ing 1973 by 55.6 per cent. 
Petrochemical Division represented over 
65.6 per cent of the Group turnover 
showing an increase of 106 "per cent 
over 1973 thus making a significant 
contribution lo the Group results. 

Two foreign subsidiaries of this division, 
both in the polypropylene held, pau- 
LAR (Spain) and NOVAMONT (USA) 
showed considerable increases both in 

sales (PAULAR: + 176 per cent, NO¬ 
VAMONT: + 75 per cent), and in prolife. 
During 1974 important agreements for 
now joint production in Italy were con¬ 
cluded with Ihe British Group. ICI, for 

aniline and with the Japanese compa¬ 
ny, SEKtSUI. for expanded polyethy¬ 
lene and tor PVC tubes. 
Agricultural Division doubled il3 turn¬ 
over. The Dutch subsidiary. CNA. a pro¬ 
ducer of fertilisers, made a prolit of 
16 milliard lira compared lo 2.6 milliard 
in 1973. 
Industrial Products Division increased 
turnover by 59 per cent over 1973, and 
ACNA (Dyestulfs) reported good results. 
Pharmaceutical Sector: sales by FAR- 
MITALIA and CARLO ERBA have been 
restricted by price control on speciali¬ 
ty drugs in Italy, thus hindering sat¬ 
isfactory economic results. 
One of the most significant products 
obtained from the Group’s pharmaceu¬ 
tical research, the antitumor agent Adri- 
amycin, has passed the tests of the 
American National Cancer Institute and 
has obtained registration in USA. As a 
direct result ADRIA LABORATORIES 
INC. has been termed with the Ameri¬ 
can chemical company HERCULES, fo 
introduce into the North American mar¬ 
ket the products resulting from the 
Group’s pharmaceutical research. 
The » Fibre and Textile Sector - headed 
bv the MONTEFIBRE subsidiary was 
affected in ihe second half of 1974 by 
the international market recession which 
resulted in reduced sales and unsatis¬ 
factory results. However foreign subsid¬ 
iaries. MONTEFIBRE FRANCE and MON¬ 
TEFIBRE HISPANIA. have obtained pos¬ 
itive economic results. 
TECNIMONT. the chemical engineering 
subsidiary, has achieved remarkable re¬ 
sults both in Italy and abroad where or¬ 
ders amounting to 200 milliard lira were 
obtained. 

Group research in 1974 in the chemical 
and fibres sectors was intense. Total 
cost, excluding technical assistance, 
was 56.6 milliard lira and 4,500 people 
were employed. 

Among other significant results are the 
development of new catalysts for the 
production of polypropylene and HDPE, 
a new polyolefin fibrillate process for 
the production ol synthetic paper, and 
polybutylene terephthalate. 
Recent favourable agreement has ended 
the long dispute with some major Amer¬ 
ican companies regarding MONTEDI¬ 
SON patent rights for isolactic poly¬ 
propylene. 
STAN DA in the retail distribution sector 
has increased its sales revenue by 21.4 
per cent with satisfactory economic 
results. 
Financial Sector. 
F1NGEST has obtained good results in 
the administration of its own investment 
portfolio which was reinforced by in¬ 
creased participation in the insurance 
field. 

GEMIIJA made vey high profits in Ihe 
financial year 1973-1974. 
In Ihe second half of *974 the change in 
the financial market slowed down its 
'activities in portfolio investment in Ita¬ 
ly and in foreign exchange and com¬ 
modities, but nevertheless results re¬ 
main positive. 
Capital Investment programme, started 
19*73 was boosted in 1974. 
Investment in new industrial plant a- 
mounied to 138.1 milliard lira in 1974 for 
the parent company and 242.6 milliard 
for subsidiaries. 

MONTEDISON-MAIN ITEMS 
in milliards of lira 

FROM THE BALANCE SHEET 
lm millions of tsti 

Momedison 
Paren^Company 

Montedison 
Group Consolidated 

1974 1973 1974 1973 

Sales 2.300 • 1 .6401 1.173 l B37' 4.039 I3.874i 2.590 11.847)1 

Labour Costs 358 ( 2541 261 ( 200, 933 ( 865' 760 < 5421 

Depreciation 164 1 ■ 17] 146 ( 104> 263 I 1851 237 ( 160) 

Profit for the Financial Year 80.6 ( 57.5i 5.5 ( 3 9) 123' { 87.7} 33- ( 23.51 

Fixed Assets 2.047 0 .4601 1.927 (1.3741 3.377 (3.4091 2.065 (2 1861 

Accumulated Depreciation 
on Fi*ed Assets 1,060 ( 756' 909 ( 6481 1.669 (1.183) 1,533 (1 093i 

Net Asseis 441 ( 315i 374 ( 2671 454 ( 324] 404 ( 288) 

Investment (in Group 
Companies) 578 ( 412» 536 ( 383) 337 ( 169) 230 1 1641 

I o i wr»Gn lv .------- 
-f of which B (4.3l attributable to minority interests 

Shipbuilding 
orders at 
lowest for 
six years 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

Britain’s shipbuilding indus¬ 
try is facing one of its most 
difficult periods since the last 
war and has appealed for a 
policy to be mapped out 
urgently—regardless of the 
proposed nationalization of the 
industry. 

This warning comes today 
from the Shipbuilders and 
Repairers National Association, 
which, in its latest statistical 
survey, points out that the 
industry's total order book' of 
321 ships totalling 5.51 million 
tons gross, is the lowest since 
1972. while the inflow of new 
orders over the past twelve 
months (75 vessels totalling 
253,000 tons gross) is the lowest 
for six years. 

In the second quarter of this 
year British yards received 
eleven new orders, totalling 
only 8,300 urns, pushing the 
intake of new orders for the 
first half of this year to 25 
vessels with an aggregate tonn¬ 
age of 33,400 tons. 

Tbe value of the current 
order book is estimated at 
£I,29Sm compared with £l,426m 
a year ago and the SRNA points 
out that low intake of new work 
underlines the gravity of rhe 
situation in yards throughout 
the world. 

With the collapse in demand 
for tankers, and millions of tons 
of new vessels being cancelled 
particularly in Japan, there is a 
huge surplus of building 
capacity. 

This carries with it the threat 
that yards which baye concen¬ 
trated on tanker construction 
will switch to building more 
specialized vessels and drv 
cargo ships—a field in which 
the British industry has been 
strong. The competition for tbe 
few contracts available will 
Therefore be even more intense. 

A.spokesman for the SRNA 
noted that a considerable 
volume of United Kingdom 
yards' orders were already 
under construction. “The order 
book will keep the industry in 
general occupied for about 
another two years, but gaps will 
appear in some yards' pro¬ 
grammes before then, and ship¬ 
building Is obviously entering 
one of the most difficult periods 
in its postwar history ”, he said. 

British rates of inflation, he 
added, were another cause for 
concern in assessing the indus¬ 
try’s outlook. For these reasons 
the industry has underlined the 
need for the Government to 
participate in talks for the 
formulation of a policy for the 
industry. 

United Kingdom industry’ 
fears about the impact of the 
crisis on Japanese yards is sub¬ 
stantiated b a report which 
appears in the latest issue of 
the shipping journal. Shipping 
World ifc Shipbuilder. 

The journal estimates that 
Japanese yards have lost tanker 
orders totalling 13.5 million tons 
deadweight through cancella¬ 
tions, with a further seven mil¬ 
lion tons subject to negotiation, 
while a further five million tons 
of tanker orders have been con¬ 
verted to other types of mer¬ 
chant ship tonnage. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Checking J}f 
Injustices in new National 
insurance procedures 

a 

Frotn Dr Jajnes Woodbum 
Sir, Mr Mitfoae! Meacher, MP, 
and Professor Hume' in their 
letters (July 23 and. 18) are 
both too reassuring abtmr_"the 
new National Insurance-oblig¬ 
ations . imposed on chose who. 
heve a small self-employment 
income of less than £675 per 
annum in addition to their 
ordinary income as full-time 
employees. 

They say that such people 
can apply . al any time. Far 
exemption (or exception as the 
Department of Health and Soc¬ 
ial Security calls it) from the 
new levy of a weekly £2i41 
Class 2 contribution in addi¬ 
tion to their ordinary 
emplovee’s Class 1 contribu¬ 
tion. What they do not say is 
that the exemption is, accord¬ 
ing to Leaflet N1 27A, effec¬ 
tive from the date of appli¬ 
cation 5r miy be backdated for 
a period not exceeding 13 
weeks. 

April 6, the date on which 
tbe new levy came into effect, 
is now more than 13 weeks 
back, so those who receive 
small self-employ menc earnings 
in addition to their ordinary 
wages or salary will be incur¬ 
ring a liability of £2.41 for 
every week that they continue 
to delay their application for 
exemption. 

It seems that rhe same tire¬ 
some rigmarole of applying for 
exemption (and sending in the 
tax papers which have to 
accompany tbe application) 
will have to be repeated on 
time every year. 

.The fact chat those who fail 
to apply for exemption will,.in 
some cases,, be able to reclaim 
all or part of tbe amount paid 
in Class 2 contributions at the 
end of the year may be some 
consolation but it also involves' 
a peculiar injustice: those 
wi th ’ low eami ngs as 
employees (and hence not pay¬ 
ing the maximum in Class 1 
contributions) will be able to 
reclaim less of the amount due 
in Class 2 cimcri buttons for 
their self-employment earnings, 
and will therefore be paying a 
greater penalty for fad-ling to 
apply for exemption at the 
right time. - 

These procedures will, it 
would appear, often have to be 
used even when the- total 
annual income ‘ from ■ self- 
employment is very / small— 
even £10 or £20 a year in com¬ 
parison with the new National. 

Insurance liability of £125 a 

iCMr Meacher helpfully 
assures us that any employ-. 
went as a setf-empToyed ea*w 
will be disregarded where roe 
person concerned is not or-; 

' jdiqarily self-employed bur the 
. definition his own .department 
uses for ordinarily employed 
seemg/^o. be more - rigocous.- 

- than flight be expected 'by the : 
unwacry?4‘- • 

Jh/its^advice to the Associ- 
atiori'-.'bf .-University Teachers, 
the . deghrtmfet states that a 
person ‘who■ si iselfrem ployed> as . 
an' author and. ,is receiving- 
book- royalties will be-regarded - 
as gainfully employed apd con¬ 
tinuously liable,; ‘new 
levy, until -such jlfoe>.',as:.he 
gives up any intentioncon¬ 
tinuing' working as amauthored? w 

It. -would: appear . that 
applies to." whatever period Mi? 
works- as an author during thaV 

•year and whatever the amount 
of royalties received. Thoje utt.; 
iversity and ptber oraefidrs.; 
who 1 regularly receive - tdrfcs, V 
however trivial .and.’. However’’ 
few in number. in. a year^.fqr-T 
writing articles,- marking 4oxa--.' 

• mmatron papers,, giving extra-- 
'mural lectures or broadcasting 
are presumably similarly liable., 
until they give up any. -inten¬ 
tion of continuing, to vfrork in 
these ways!. Many thousands of 
other people must surely be 
similarly.affected. .’•• 

Can Mr 'Meacher, : .ot 
someone from . his; department, 
please tell -us why those; who 
are in full-time, employment; 
and paying regular weekly 
Class 1 contributions cannot be. 
exempted froln Class 2. cantri- 
bu boos on any self-employ^' 
meet earnings, up to- £675 a. 
year auxomaticaUy without hav- 

; ing to waste their, time, fed- 
civil servants’ time, studying? 
the regulations and- filling in — 
forms either to obtain =exeinp- 
don or. to reclaim excess- con--’; 
tributioos at the r end of ihe -. 

'year ? ’ 
Automatic ’ exemption with-. 

ouc application should also, in ~ 
practice, resolve mdsr of the' 
difficulties over.; the definition 
of ordinarily r selteorpIoyetL;. 
The relevant figures-for: - in - 

. come are, a£ter 'all, already 
available to the authorities 
through income' tax returns. . 
JAMES WOODBURN, A ’; 
London School 'of' Economics 
and Political Science, , 
AJdwych, WC2.-• ' , . - . 

0V< 

From Mr Reginald.' Feck • - 
- Sir, The card-badctifl 
•i* British banks are 

-. from .much expeneticyy^ 
c£p*edat sight afl over wesfed 
Eiira©ft£hut not always ib.dUsj 
own ijmintry British KaTina# 
tius/cl«w:.fec other day. wfe^ 
their; Brighton ; office wanted ■' 
ten ttoy^^dearance rime fot-itm1.;' 
cheque, refused to bd&, .. . • 
'that my cam Could be usdffqf 

• cover ’tux merely. £30 but ... ' 
whole £62 needed ifoc my. cr&£ ■' 
channel bookings. ” 

When I -explained jJtii;- 
standard practice was! (aj-j .■ 
knew, from the same . .expert'■ 

. ence) that to sign as : roanji 
cheques as might be necessary’.- ■' ‘ 
to cover the’full amount pin.'. .... ' 
vided that £30 vva^_ the -maxi-: ] 
mum on any o-iie “l'' aroused- *- - 
only suspicion. .•: ■■■■• : - • ' 

The official said.• he; would ’ 
refer by telephone: to; higher - • 
.authority. Rashly a&uming that ■’ 
^higher authority/ jsiould be^ ■ 
jPjboperly informed.!.Wrote ouij/’ 
.while waiting two' cheques for? 
£3®; Odds and one for -£2. Biit^ . ?• 

:thef?ansWer, from on high, wai?" 
:SomejlpTig;^p£ a reprimand {or-. ’ 
tire easy going officialwha ta(f . ; 
wanted^a'imere ten days 
ans?e iflne:Tiurteea davs’-tfi’. -* -. 
a /month; vntf.- -the. .time-“ 
authority.require. : a' 
J: ;tore up! 

cheques., and; repaired.-to tire/.-'- 
- nearest travel J^tency whicb oor a ’ - ' 

and without reference' to clear- 1 
abce ume <n^cfieq^;f0r ^. f1 _ 
full Amount passage •*•’ * 
on tbe day . Ib*.besu* ' 
Brash- Ratir^tbeeri: able , 
offer, was sue / . „ •' • • .. 
Y o uts 'Si ocereiy;/ ^: ^ -y - - 

Sussex. 

> •.'S'-®}iip’' 

IngenuitfesMf^^ ■ 
the Rent Aet f / gv- ’ 
From Mr jVf.~ -C. 

Commission and the Chancellor 
From Mr D. G. M. Sanders • 
Sir, The ways of the Price Com¬ 
mission have a certain timing. 

Jo May the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer put our prices up 
by increasing VAT on our pro¬ 
ducts from 8 per cent to 25 
per cent. When questioned, 
the Treasury. explained that 
they wished to curb demand 
for ouc products, which they 
have done very successfully. 

On June 10 the Price Com¬ 
mission wrote asking for infor¬ 
mation under the Counfer- 
Inf lation Act, 1973, pointing out 

that we could only increase our 
prices in a ’way that was re¬ 
lated to certain allowable costs. 
We have, never put oiir prices 
up by anything like the amount 
that the Chancellor did- .It is" 
a pity that we cannot refer; his 
actions to the Price Commis¬ 
sion. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. G. M. SANDERS, 
Managing Director, 
Westerly Marine Construction 
Ltd, . 
Aysgarth Road; 
Waterloovlliei Portsmouth.. 

'’JCS.V. 

fully'appreciated^ tite - > .- 
of the Rent Act:V slySil; 

Whar be says'is irtre as' -fiST"’ " 
as it gofes; but be has>;oyerIbbkfi^'-)t;’ 
the amendment-.by Schedule:® "-'- 
of the 1974; Aicfc,Sirfrich tin -Sag a. 
-tion SA(5);fBT provides ;-<* .» 
the ^tenancy is a: tenancy 'iuZgS , ... 
term of: ^ears: certain 
granted - to - a : person' -ydm: :~:" 
immediately ; r before Tit.v 
granted w*-. rhettebant un&fc;- 
an earEer / tenapcy .of . '-ti^^. 
dwelling htiuse' 'or '*ny-. 'oritcr, 
dwelling house iri thatbuildii^ 
and by-virtue of dtis^settnj 
the* eftrEei* tenancy ’ was: bn 
protected/ tenancy, chen-ig 
Section.does not .apply ”, j 
" This.’means' that; a / 
IandIof<L-Jf he wishes to- 
to recover .- possession;-'^oWtj;"?/.’ • 
either stick to a 
tenancy,.or g^am one 
and refuse to reoew-r;.-vv. 
Yours fairirfally, 
M. C. MATTHE WS,;: :S-; 
13 Princes" Street,- ; 
Dorchester, -Dotset./v// ..... - 

IMPERIAL CONTINENTAL 
ASSOCIATION 

>ir 

Extracts from the Speech by the Chairman> Mr. F. E. Zollinger, 
at the Annual General Meeting held on 29th July> 1975 

Summary of Group Results 1374/75 1973/74 
. £'000 ; £'000 

Turnover (U.K. Subsidiaries only) 78.941 58,096 
Profit before tax 11,039 9.389 
Taxation 5.439 4.970 
Profit after tax 5,600 4,4l9 
Profit attributable to I.C.G.A. 5,451 4,324 
I.C.G.A. share of Unconsolidated Subsidiary 

Companies' retentions (not included above) 3,536 2.009 
Dividends 2,298 2,111 
Earnings per £1 stock unit 15.96p 12.67p 

■ -tots 

l 

I have the privilege of addressing you today because my predecessor, 
Mr. Eric Dadson. derided last year, the year of the Assoriatioq's, 150th 
.\mm-crsary, that the time had come for him to retire. It is a measure of 
his outstanding contribution to our Company that when he tirst joined it, 
the Association was still five years sborr of its Centenary. Regrettably he is 
not here today, perhaps because he anticipated that 1 would pay him a 
special tribute. I therefore need not worry about embarrassing him when 
1 say chat the .Association is very mindfrj] indeed of the great debt of 
gratitude which it owes him. 

fhrlgitnn . 

The remarkably dement weather made inelf fdt also in Belgium. It is 
encouraging <o see that in spice of this handicap, which was accentuated 
by an energy conservation programme introduced by the Belgian authori¬ 
ties, the AGM achieved a noteworthy improvement in its earnings, a fact 
which stands reflected in its published profits. When these resides are 
viewed against the background of a modest increase in the volume of gas 
sold—in 1974 sales advanced by only 9% against 18% during the previous 
year—there clearly can be no doubt that to a substantial extent the en¬ 
hanced profitability of the AGM is due to greater operational efficiency. 

Electrogaz, too, attained better results in 1974 even though the pub¬ 
lished profits are marginally below those of the previous year. This-saris- 
i'accory trend is. in large measure, due to the steadily continuing policypf 
modernising and extending both the electricity and gas networks, especi¬ 
ally the latter as a result of conversion to natural gas. *■ 

The rationalisation of the electricity industry in Belgium is, of coutac, 
a matter of considerable importance to the Association. 

The Boards of Interbrabant and of a larger company, Intercom, have 
agreed on terms whereby the former will be merged with the latter. The 
terms of the merger arc; 6 Intercom shares for 7 Inlet bra bant shares and 
this ratio maintains the value of the Group's investment. Our sharehold¬ 
ing in ahe enlarged company will be 2-8% and we shall have a small 
representation on the Board. 'Hie terms have yet to be approved by the 
shareholders of the two companies. 

The position concerning Elcctrogaz is less advanced. Four companies 
and certain assets of two others are involved in a merger with Electrogaz 
acting as the abMirbing company. These are complicated operations 
requiring a great deal of thought and preparation; we wall make an an¬ 
nouncement when the derails are settled. 

Century Power and Light Limited terminated flic year with some 
advance in net profit. . v . - - 

It is fortunate for the Groop7that Century's poxirive cash flow resulting 
from the Hewctt Field operations has enabled it in meet its share of the 
Phillips consortia exploration expenditure programme without excessive 
.calls being made on the Association's liquid resources. It must, however. 
be recognised that .if the discoveries which are presently being evaluated 
are to be exploited, significant financial demands may well be made on 
the Group in the future. 

Oil and Gas 
In keeping with other oil companies, Petrofiiu had an excellent year in 
IQ74. Turnover exceeded £2,000 million, consolidated net published 
profit rose bv 32% to. £59 million and the dividend was raised from 
Frs. J 30 to Frs. 170 per share. During the year capita] expenditure 
amounted to £157 million, of which some £53 million were invested in 
the North Sea, primarily in their 30* i stake in the Ekofisk Field. Produc¬ 
tion at Ekofisk remained virtually static because of technical teething 
troubles, but should reach 15 million tons per annum by tbe end of this 
year. By ]Q77 production from die Ekofisk complex is expected to rise to 
around 35 million cons annnafly. 

jColor Group 
Turning now to our British interests, for the Calm- Group the year under 
review was one of mixed fortunes. Although turnover advanced by 5&S 
to £77 million resulting in a trading profit of just under £7 million—SB 
increase of some £700,000 or 12%—Group pre-tax profit was 8*/t> down 
at £3.8 million. . 

The principal reasons for this mildly disappointing outcome were i 
noticeable increase in financing costs, foe containment of profit margrnS- 
rcsulting from price control measures and a poor performance by.d»' 
Agricultural Divisaon. i 

As North Sea oil begins to arrive on these shores in rapidly mere**** 
quantities, a much larger volume of LPG will become available. Yotn. 
Board deems it right that Cafor should already now take steps to oas^S 
that it will have foe capability, to benefit from this development • 
» prepared, within reason, to assume'the financial, burden which 
accessary capital investments email in order xhttOlor mav in due court* • 
reap foe fruits of this evolution. . 

It is due to these considerations that the Group’s capital expenditure . 
budgeted for the coming year amounts to£J0:6mifiion or approximately 
£5"million above depreciation quotas. 

In Northern Ireland, Calor Kosangas remained-true to their tzadh*0*1' 

of overcoming hardships of various kinds. They" broke all records in tj*e •: 
sale of gas and appliances, a creditable performance,'indeed- 
circumstances, in the Republic of Ireland,on the other hand,GalW 
less well. Fuel conservation measures introduced by foe Irish audiorinWi 
a mild winter, rapidly rising labour - costs 'resulting from a' high ***£■. 
of inflation and price controls ill combined to produce a disappearf®1*- 
final result. ’...•’ , 

Current Year - Y -'.-i ■’ 
It ia traditional for your Chairman, to give you some indication as Iff 
ukely outcome of the current finanriil year. It would clearly be fooxWr* 
for me to be other than dronospect. I wouldtherefore preferto 
more than that I hope to be able to give you another reasonably, 
report when we mew here again am year. As we operate substanW0*®; 
an area of considerable currency strength with ndtrlv70% of our c2r7yS- 
derjving from well-established. Belgian sonrecs, we shonld.be well 
to weather whatever storms may break-out armind usis-tbe intervanBe1 
period. ■ : : ■_ 

Copies of the full Speech end Report and Accounts cm be obtained from Tridsni Registers Ud.^ 41-47 
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The Irish steel themselves for the hard times ahead 
The Dublin Government’s tha*i 100,000 people without a 
plans for bringing, down the job this summer, and by the 

David Blake 
terb ala need by i' 
employment elsewhere. 

increased critical of the capital incen 

Irish Republic's rate of Infla- e"d °f tfae .v.ear that figure is David Rl'Sltp This, to absolute terms i 
tion face a crucial'test this v>nnnn n'S?1 be up, 10 l^diVKl, la Jit: not coo bad a performance at 

week, when trade enion L™f!ite »"ne^S .. ~ ■ P™ »h*n. the world has bee ™enr ip aoout i4 per cent ■ m economic decline - hur ir i 
leaders meet to discuss a pro- of rhe workforce. no thing like as uod a<c rh 
posal which would effectively Even worse, 1976 holds out parity 23.9 per cent below its country needs to* achieve t 
waive the right of workers to a little prospect for any imme- Smithsonian rate. The recent cope 'with its eve.-evn»nHin 

_ 'c i_ j __ diarA i-aIiaF Marinnal rtoformi. rnrnverv nan. hnwAoAr __i 

employment elsewhere. tives which the IDA has 
inis, hi absolute terms, is handed out to attract foreign 

not coo bad a performance at a companies to invest. These 
pme when ihe world has been grants, ihev argue have 
id economic decline; bur it is attracted a small number of 
nothing like as good as the highly capital intensive fac- 

waive the right of workers to a h.ttle prospect for any ixnme- Smithsor 

pay rise of between 4 per cent d*a?e reb®f- deterrai- recovery however, population. The 

. to lories which produce little 
tog spin-off for the rest of the 

■ jsrerdayl* figures fjrqm' British : 
. “sierican ’/Tqbadcb -, .vindicated 

' ftf.Cityy'hppes and effectively : 
^■•^SipenedVtfte doubts 'which had 

; . * Jt share* ,j0p d&wif1wt.282p af- 

."^7 point, ahead, ’ -of r.the • 
' ^mrtcemenf.: But-', it" is bow . 

- |^ take sip clc -of - this in-. 

“ .BSPs ' principal 

. 'v^t^PS\Fcceotly. likve" lain'.in; 
" •< jp'ficts, first, ^that' almost 90, 

;-J- ;■ »rCent of*its profits :*re earned' 

r ;Eotf ..‘and, Secondly, th*L-‘-ifc-r- 
L|ferates wi a stable and H|gftiy:, 

. icesSoo- '.proof industry. iYet 
i^ implied benefits would not 

- .. W have .come, to the 
s^pp'Mt the six.months to-end- 

overseas earnings 
• „d nni.ii iod lie EEC km. .... 4, jZSS ’ ?,d™“g J! 
and 5 pe cent. tween them done wonders for for breaking the link and there iggos has meant rhar Wr Amf m7t- , 

The union officials are being the sense of independence seems little real likelihood of gration has almost r0m![ L rh«. j?*,0!* b,eit®r approach, 
asked by the Government to from the United Kingdom; but it occuring in the immediate st{>p amj lhe firsr t f jjjj wl'Tka^ Wk ^5°“ 
f«rp« nav ri*A h.,a »n fh»;r the harsh figures still show future. v,.d?.a dir?« lab0uT subsidy. Illilj forgo the pay rise due to their tb« *»«h figures still show future. 

nnu,« cn . members under the country's !^atVDra j^10” ^alf j1*16 Dr 1 
now over 50 different labels on National Wage Agreement in .s ■rradeJ “ s°n d°ne nor of 
tbe market compared with half- Lr Th ,, k with Britainand Northern Ire- of lhf 

luture‘ sperity has brought down the 
Dr Thomas Whitaker, Gover* age of marriage, 

nor of the Central Bank, is one . That means that, in rhe com. 

which would reward job cre¬ 
ation directly. 

Such critical views are not 
universally held, however. As ^en^arkettCOmp,ared wilh half‘ return for a taxation and sub- 2SJ of ^ who are sceptical ing decade, the country has to universally held however As 

iTA/*- years ago tidy package which is expected “J, ***'°L* about the advantages of a have a net increase of between one trade unionist arfiued- 
and brand loyalw.is something t0 *cur the cost of living by S?U-?L tU!»««^iead -u tbe break * ^ time- ?5,000 and 30.000 jobs a year if “\ve can mi A 2 of 
of a traosient affair about 4 per cent. ilvinA in 7?Sn^ i, “Many of those advocating it; a to avoid mounting unem- criticisms the wav Toreign 

J- THic "larpcr nf anyone ^in Dublin is prepared such action,” he says, “look on Payment. That com,*.ires- with investment has been done but 
i? ai ^ t? admirU J!fd ,W 3 veryTb-a£ as a way of imposing dis- an average figure of. 3.000 net we hsreTto lie Sat 1« can 
Is, aimed at coping with an time indeed for the Irish Hniina Thw how h*rA iobs a vear in rhA iqki b 10 iaKe ttnai we an 

It is hoped to maintain pro- 
' fits for the' full year ar least ,atf« rouB? ot P™ 

at- last time’s £2tiL With the ?med at “P“? B,,th 
shares at 137jp, the prospective J"2aCJ7°An J=s_^ 

SajSiFSV! SaBESS*4 S?HWs* SsrSSvSS 
Interim: 1975 (W74) . But although inflation, which fluence there has-been growing happen one day. ment and §gs ^ ${>me ullijn offici^ tbegUe5 “ is /u^c 
Capitalisation £106m began as. an imported pheno- pressure in recent months for However, rhe Irish would coups in luring German. Japan- how much we have achieved in 
Sales £6.00m (£5.06mi menon and is_ now home an end to the Unk which in scillb e faced with a fearful set ese and American companies recent vears We are «oin° to 
Pre-tax profits £(k86ra (£0.74m) Srown, is worrying, the real present circ urns ranees would of problems which are domes- to set up plants. have a Wn- rouch time’cecrins 
Dividend gross 2.62 d (2.39p) concern for the councils policy- mean an Irish revaluation. tic in origin. In the past three .However, a recent report over it, but set over it we will 

makers, both in the soon and Speculation about this years the total number of jobs produced for the EEC Cnmmis- “ if it had come a few years 
the long[term, is the perermial reached a peak just before Bri- has remained almost static, sion by two leading economists back we would iust have gone 

Fairev one °* findm8 work for those tain’s July measures, when with the inexorable decline in at the Economic and Social under There's no chance of 
u ' who want it. There are more sterling touched a bottom agriculture being almost coun- Research Institute is highlv that now.” 

over 24 per cent and climbing, 

i an time indeed for the Irish 
now Republic. 
ring. It has been badly hit by its 

cipline. They forget how hard jobs a year in the period 1961 get.” 
a discipline it might be” to 1972. This sense of realism pro- 

But if a break with the °!ie c?n accuse the vide* rhe other dominant note 

iThej.pet gains on exchange . 
’'kfe'rinmges, after tax, were 

which, given-: the. 
group’s turnover and 

tefact that, of ah increase in Mr Richard Dobson, chairman DOOJCS 
rteiast charges from £173m to of American Tobacco: . w 

. '2S5m, £Im wtis attributable to r<rfa^ Profits down.' • Faifey's forecast profits rise 
' «A*'-AFfAr* nf a- ■ turns out to be. a fairly modest 

Interim; 1975 (1974) . 
Capitalization £10.6m 
Sales £6.00zn (£5.06m) 
Pre-tax profits £0.S6ra (£0.74ra) 
Diwdend gross 2.62 p (2.39p) 

have a very rough rime Retting 
recent report over it, but get over it we will. 
EEC Cnmmis- “ If it had come a few years 

Fairey 

Good order 
who want it. There are more sterling touched is highly that now.’ 

-on on payments, ' is quite will ^obviously depend not only is after interest charges nearly 
- markably small. The sxplana- oa ^ pv«s«K mu. at this bust doubled to over £lm, and there _ . . . ' . . 

' in, of course Hes in the ne&? wjtbin- individual com-, are implications in this for the The final draft of the proposed registered offices i 
■■ifirSehfo. n_fiow success- currem vear. Towards rhe statute of Che European com- tones. 

Clive Schmitthoff discusses the European Commission’s draft proposals 

Shaping the new European company 
in their terri- Nobody can be a member of ing; great care is taken by the To sum up. the general im- 

in 1970, has been substantially abandoned m the final draft, cases: 

ten. sterling has been weak change their tune. --- or sne on is imeiy io oe •*“•*■* «» “i vu; >uuaiai>u«i 
?iws up fmerestiog questions- Generally United Kingdom to n sm l^S S- accepted by the Council of ?Ln ac':ouTn.t . (■!>?««matdy extension or rx 
• the outcome should the ^ *nd pensions .buloess ord'ers for^rid^ and Ministers later this year or £100.000j. If they wash to form the activities of 
Itish Governineotis nouZ represents- a fairly small part, early in 1976. With the enact- ■‘ or if an SE ing, l _____ 

elsewhere while in engineering, ‘lively to be* shall be « 1^ SMOO IrnlS 

■ -Itish Governmentis policy 
-bilize or even itbprdve the 
iity ot the' pound.' ’ 

--. That need- not affect British 

: dude agreements nor copduct regards content, it is more 
closure or transfer of negotiatioas regarding ’ the liberal and much more flex- 
lisnments of the company working conditions ' of ible, except in its provisions on 
preciable parts thereof, employees unless a European tbe_ European works council 
substantial curtailment, collective agreement expressly which are still somewhat dng- 
sum or modification oE . authorizes the conclusion of matic. The final draft consii- 
.ctivines of the underrak- supplementary agreements by lutes a careful balance be- 

. rhe European works council.” tween the interests of the enm- 

iUAL uecu nut auect ormsh sroie excepcMm or i.esue ot on nurlej»r wM.or tKk riiannA r«nnnm 

ssfEs-jfj-LffaJ! WSWriMSS EFJSEias “ffi- 

fchil operates art relatively iS?.. tracts including the £2m Libyan Jnit 

^*^*S*S!* ■Ktta’S are no- » 

year territories of the member These capital limits are con- 
con- states into a single economic siderably loiver than those pro- 
byan unit. posed m the original draft. 

Tbe statute of the SE' is *■«_*« private compan- 

Tiiese capital limits are con- adS^vrith Other1undertaSigs?r jmDoaaSf^DroviriLn^ ^ *—*-• • « • ° important provisions for the — 

Works-council 
protection of minority share- ^®aiures n( ,l^e fi.na* 
holders. Where the controlling d5ffne speaaJ n,enI,on/ 
undertakine is ah SE nr a rnm- Vrstl .th® proposed composi- 

A &gL2r% panyl^ited1 by”sh^e°ffotrned J" will have to be formed in 
every SE having at least two 
estabHshments in \ different 
member states, each with at 

formed in Snder X law o a member welJ serve as a m“del for 

differtnt SLiSS«," 

Glenlivet « 
• improvemepTy.feffects - in- ; the yield of 6.6 per ce 

ad Varied kales Final,.m^s (1973* 
- ) price V aXiCU ddlCd Capitalization £9.5m 

t i^;iwwev^4^u^/t<f'"the -rvof+orrt ■ Safes £39m (£29m) 
'dinonal . tobacco rJ^ness PdllCni. . Pre-tax profits £231w l 

1 rhe grbup hkS rmbnaged to Ai.V. . -t Earnings per share 10-7 

\ tSrZSf iu'SeSe y 

prefia by The pnee of 
bbaccoBsoine tn w.che^^ fc ^od^on*, ?riuh,™ staying aboa 

currency such as rhe works councils or 

'&.&»£ fiLWaBjIK'. MS TXEUSWSi 

.-- l,--—r- narmomzanon or company law, X \ „nj_r an nhlioarinn .n “'"■""■y him* onusn com- 
is probably Sdll sound enough, it doe5 not aim at ^ form of the SE within die member states, each with at acciu??e rhe‘ shar^ Lf rhl paPy « S^es due repre- 
and the bulk of contracts are mfent of the national comoanv re?ch ^ medium-sized enter- least 50 employees. The Euro- of . £"e sentation to all inrerests in- 
self-financing In rhis season of jaws 0f che member statesPbu^ Pnses- capnal may be pean works council will be in *hMti>er volved vvithout according one a 
nghts issues this is probably a wju ex^t s,de ■ by side with e*Pressed European units of addition ro the national bodies, ™ .anA *C£”pn*!,e t h p y' dominant position over the 
more important factor than the the, as an autonomous Euro- account or ia w*™? of such as rhe works councils or ^ others and is founded on the 
histone p/e of 5.3 at 57p and pean regulation. a merri?ef state. The shares consultative commirtees which d|be°tures to them pnnciple of cooperation rather 
the yield of 6.6 per cent. The possibility of incorporar- "2** be bearer or registered one meets sometimes in British J116 Pl«e °f such payment. than confrontation. 
Final;. 1974-75 (1973-74) ing national companies in che sb^ue*'cp w:ii hs,vt, „ enterprises, or the comitds As an ,ajternanve, the .con- Secontlly, the final draft has 
Capitalization £9.5m member states is left unim- ^tHa h nn«fhA^° °nf tffrit?rPnse and Bfitnebsrate offer tbe abandoned the original idea 
5o/es £39m f£29m) paired and it is probable that boarr Tr ». numb€r . of which are statutory require- minority shareholders the that the form of the SE should 
Pre-tax profits £2J91m (£2.61m) *he great majority of compan- divrisitir^bv ments *n Frencb aQd German annual equalization be used only by the very large 

rhA neat' ™*it board shall be divasitale by comoanies. payments. Similar provisions rnmnaniM Ac hac 

JUB iiauuiitu Luui^aujes 1U me cr ,„;u J, '-- . . _ * rr —, me midi uihii nas 
member states is left unim- hn^ ^THa H of nterpnse and Bptnebsrate company may offer the abandoned the original idea 
paired and it is probable that b°iX.„ thA whlch -are« stal^tory require- “‘"©"ty shareholders the that the form of the SE should 
the great majority of compan- L.if ^ dSBiST**^ ments V* French aQd German equalizanon be used only by the very large 
ies operating in the EEC will t”>ard *ball be divasitale by compaxues. payments. Similar provisions companies. As has alreadv 
rnnfinne tn ha ini-AmnrotaJ r^ee- -The super\risory_ board The European works council exist if tbe controlling com- hpAn in fliramH th* CF ^-JU 

irmsMSTS, (3.4435) ^ Ijcjj—md will coarin rS’SKurt- 

u . r . ■ pease of the more profirable ctovitiO' ClHnSITff holding company may, as at 
obacco is gpmg to stay the bottled products, one will have olaying aUUalU present, form national subsid- 
; performer to^ the ^entf 'of to 'look further than Glenlivet Whether shareholders in British iaries in the other EEC coun- 

T00’- German vDisdllws for succour. Of the Leyland who failed to take ad- tries or, if the requirements of 
'its due to improve on die . £121,000 increase in mterrm vantage of the Government’s the statute are satisfied, may 
lementanon w May price pre-tax profits, some £80,000 lop a share offer did so out of form a supra-national SE. 
[easei; efen sn- ti»e secoml- ^was a non-reenmng stock a determination to stay with the 

under the national laws of the "“31 iT, may decide by simple majority P^y is incorporates in a 

member states. When the star- LXeS S to onSdnr? 5 lh^ * dele-ateJ ?f a *»d« ^" member 
nte Of the SE becomes opera- „ onesttord of union represented in an estab- s.tate of the EEC. These provi- 

tive, British business interests 2HJ22"I!d as r^onerhSri Usb“e5t of the SE sbaU be s,°ns - s° farth.er lban .the 
planning to cooperate witii in- n°enutIed 10 attend certain meet- minority protection of section 
rerests in otber EEC countries Will Lnes in an ad™°ry capacity. 209 of the Companies Act 
will, have a choice. The British S - Present and former members 1948. 

holding compan, may, as at «.."SSSSS SjSS=?™2fS.S7*;.f?aS- The adoption of the form of 

companies. payments. Similar provisions companies. As has already 
The European works council ejust “e controlling com- been indicated, the SE will 

may decide by simple majority Par,y ** incorporated m a now be suitable also for rued- 
thait a delegate of a trade country which is not a member ium-sized enterprises, 
union represented in an estab- s.tate of the EEC. These provi- Nevertheless it is Likplv that 
Usbment of the SE shall be dons go farther than the among’ Ae fim Sstriei 

Se Mce«My“owSSe S3 includinB any trade union dele- the SE wiU not carry with ie dustries. ft is 
SeriSStt^nd notdfreSv fiftes’ are undel 3 stn<?, an>v tax adva™ages. The tax !the advent of 
S^’on^e r^reSSeS ?L?“reqy but the council shall regulation is similar to that ' Industry ente •{*- . •   - . . . --J-- *—- IV -%e- UIC5 UI, II UIC ICquucmeilLh Ul fi«nAnHArir nr, thA choe-fHhrwldAr* =a-jr OUL uic wuuui »><ui regulation 15 Simitar to Lnal 

.its due to iinprove on tiie.. £121,000 increase m mtenm vantage of the Governmenf's the statute are satisfied, may h,a nr rh«r n»*n4*r* ,n£ono A® employees in the applying at present under 
lementanon . of May price ^pro-tax profits, some £80,000 10p a share offer did so out of form a supra-national SE. fc ^ establishments of the SE in a dSSbie taxation relief agree. 

G leaser; efen so> die second- was a non-recumng stock a determination to stav with the tave organizations . suitable manner. 

; :company througb^Sick and RiahtC qnH TVYU/Pr combinarSn^f XeSmaS In sPecified nmters mainly 
•;espomiin£' - period, after;. With bottled sales lower .by thin, or simply because they -Ki&niS aliQ pOWCl concerning industrial relations 

-volunie, it>. has largely been a forgot to fill up the acceptance The SE has legal personality Sf^Whem oT^conn- the board_ of management can 

■ 2M°no7 which Will avail ‘themselves of 
■ iSar °f “* Companies Act the new wlJ1 the ajjjng 
s i:na- motor industry of Europe an<d 
, The adoption of the form of the aircraft and computer in- 
- the SE will not carry with it dustries. ft is clear that with 
r any tax advantages. The tax !the.advent of the SE European 
l regulation is similar to that " industry enters into a new 
! applying at present under phase of its development. The 

tave organizations . 
This system represents a 

suitable manner. 
double taxation relief agree- SE may become the form of 
meats if permanent establish- organization of European 

company through thick and kiffhtc onn nOWPf combination of the German 1 specified matters inawly ments exist - io - several coun- enterprises which wish to he 
thin, or simply because they -kviglllo ailU. JA/WCI _ steJi] 0° Mitbestimmimg end •Ctnc??,°.g *j*du*lr*aJ reign on s tries. The advantages derived ■ competitive in the. world niar- 
forgbt to fill up the acceptance The SE has legal personality Dutch svstem of coop- “e u j - • mTOa8ement can from-the employment of the. k.®» and to combine the con- 
coupon, is impossible to say. and has in each member state ration. . The 'employees may reach deasions only in agree- SE will be in the area of-' si a era hie managerial talent 
But those who did nor opt to the same rights and powers as resolve bv simple maioritv rhar n,cnt . e. E°ropean works production and marketing, available in Europe. 

___ aL. l:_x j--a.!.* i_i -_a?_i -__ _l.w” . * r . JY -v rnunnl. ann in rat-har murmre l._■ .j 

is* £2,042m (£l,764m). - 
■t«x profits £226m f£i2$m) 
idend gross S.77p (5.22p) 
ichides duty arid excise on 
tcco. ’ ■' ■" ■ ~ 

v ' effectively assented to the Gov- across the frontiers, without that case the board consists “—----—---- 
• H«ni' trSS£m eminent offer are trading on a encountenng the legal and psy- only of representatives of tbe TT 1 • 1 1 , . ,, . 

- frnnf spread of 9 i-l0p, those that are chologxcal difficulties which shareholders. No person may I—I |l#f Q "I/O #1 Affl Alicfl*0 4rd\ fhniP ”'taStiOT ^ committed to-tiie ongoing busi- obstruct such cooperation at sit on the supervisory board XTUllU^tyiS 06111011811316 IH6IF 
mlrite viWIa r»nnsn« ness and conversion into shares present. of more than ren companies. •/ 

•W^ii>^Anriv nrnved. imothm- in the new company are suffer- The SE comes into operation The members of the board •_ _ __ _ ^ _ • 
“•JSiclSDOL esnetiaHv for thd in« a racber different fate. The once it is registered in the of management are appointed I If* 11(^0 lO 

V:-S££i JGneSSdTblMd spreads being quoted by two European Commercial Reg- and dismissed by rhe supervi- A ViJlIlVlItC 1 CtCdMUIl 
. 'fHfr United Kinedom. jobbers yesterday were 4p-7p ister, which wiU be kept by sory board. Fortunately, the . . ... . . , 

tindAT- the " Courue .wiV: and 5p-7p. Maybe trading in the Court of the European requirement of the original Jhe inclusive holiday in- before departure and clients Townsend and Thoresr 
Anne -has . made rthe shares will increase and Communities in Luxembourg, draft that the majority of the oustry is assessing bow much are given up to a further two part of European Ferr 

moderate progress* having the spread narrow once tbe new The SE has its registered board members shall have the damage unfavourable publicity weeks to make up their minds, and- accounting *for aboui 
- doubled volume sales, due to it* company comes into being, but office in one of the member nationality of one of the EEC about overbooking of hotels, Cancellations last year are third of cross-Channel 

lurance brokers' 

banging the 
te structure 
impact an brokers* tit 

the new commjssion 
a affecting life, endoi 
Jtuty and pensions bt 

Holidays demonstrate their 
resilience to recession 

beFore departure and clients Townsend and Thoreson, 
are given up to a further two part of European Ferries 
WPPl’C tn mnro rvn f hm a tnin^o —■_■ _ . . » * a ■ 

Business Diary: Cook’s tour de force • Bank raid 
jdebdy- 'the j^zdiabd Bahk, Barclay* branch manager might banks -m a position to. offer 

...'left with Trust houses- Forte: -be able to clinch the deal for housing finance to their em- 
I the AutomoblleAssociation' them. .... * ‘ -ploy ees on extremely attractive 

- k turnr Thos. Cook from .The Building Societies Asso- terms- - ’• 
fernmeat, js taking a. tongb Ration confirmed yesterday uiac 

-1 ova- the' travel company^' - it had Written to th^ bank after- I TaGITlff T13.D6r 
nauing losses. .complaints, from members.that , » F, r ^ - 
- top-Jevel shake-out ' was the advertisement could. _ be A . little decorating launched 
oupced ..yesterday, which taken'to'suggest that the .path Micheline 'Masse on a career 
lived die departure'of grotip to a , mortgage was paved by . that has made her her own boss 
lagjng director Simoh Kiin- ; opening an account with Bar- and. on paper,- die boss of her 

:;.w'ahd Jerry .Jordan, ^he clays.The. building societies are husband as well. 
sweat and chief executive, popularly supposed, oF- course, ’. Miss Masse decided to paper 
«r of. Tboma/ Cook Inc t0. believe that opening “an ■ one wall of their Montreal home 
>rdi ^America).' , ; account with a building soaery with worthless stock and bond 

-jffinrins/'ir wiU be remem- doesn’t-do any harm. certificates. However, she de¬ 
ad, talked about profits of Peter Ginoes, Barclays’ adver- dded to check up on, an old 
Ilf lQ7C‘whAff Ha frtAlC . • • l j '   ^ v ? — a -J— eharn iTrunn tn 

surpriahgly in _the year .: lhe wayg ^ which the bank’s After referring to the library 
"-•-P saw .to* giant Court lane "branch . managers can help of the commerce department of 

'clients - the city university—her Alma 

F vi^s b«^tmhenlSed ^ h£*S2Sf- }SS^ti£S : Hany Kerr 

jB/uESSmJSSZ- *«*S» M«e 

latest offer of a refund or although it should be remem- .policy, the company does not 
another holiday of comparable bered that the full weight of release booking figures, bur a 

■J standard for holidaymakers the currencj- fluctuations in spokesman was also able to 
I Pll Cl py overbooked hotels June is only now starting to report that for the first time 
L wll work out m practice. Bnt bice many ' holidaymakers, its camping equipment service 

■ 11,6 evidence from last year s These are clients of firms like had been fully booked for the 
mmrec?rd o* business col- Thos Cook and Thomson Hoii- peak summer months by as 

Much oE her business comes lapses is that the holiday public days which stuck to the early as April. 
Dm Americans or Canadians. Pf* a-Jj*I”®rkab*e resiJience to industry’s policy of holding B't noc untij fz-na] f;euras 
ime of these ask after British bad ^dings prices after final invoices “"k " „ J J8U 

ilUUl /uuctltauB Hi uaupwimw. l . jj* “ Kv“v-T “wiwuift 

Some of these ask after British , . prices after the final invoices 
issues and some inquiries from Advance bookings continued go out rather than raising an 
British residents are forwarded t0 pour in to other tour opera- immediate surcharge, 
to her from Canadian stock ^?,5Jren..u.li®.11 was far from Nevertheless, the general general 

But not until final figures 
have been totalled can a true 
picture be seen. 

Even more difficult to assess 
exchanges. settled whether disappointed feeling is rhat cancellatiuns are this -vear’s l«I,d* amonS 

These often concern stocks Clarksons and Horizon dieots surprisinglv low, lbe 5!irSV1^mherj* ®r*\ons J*b.° 
or bonds bought while the would get any money back, jet . Ae li-hr if their disma, sPe"d ^ holidays m their 
inauirer was working in Canada alone a full refund. M16 ngnt or tneir dismal own country. Theoretically, the 

S.4 S™ SSd SB.“ “ This bears out research find- ^JTot ?rid|!’, (h"Hd!f mark« s{‘ou'd 
inherited from an emigrant ings which say that holidays ?5®r JJf1Jf^} benef,t frJoml.tl,e overseas pack- 
relative. Her biggest find for abroad become even mo?e fctb t* age tour decline.. But last year, 
a United Kingdom client was desirable in times of recession, nf° ~n^?nSTin^f ;r fc nnr for®.13n ,luC,^|Ive tour 
525,000, but that is' clearly A British Airways survey pub- 2! “"""fe dlPPed bX 25 per cent, 

x,-i-ni H«HaH ar rhp hAArnnimr nf thA a“Ogethor surprising that many the expected boom in home holi- 

labors lose touch with ie^r found that ^erslas hoU. bJoSnt!pending did ™t oam- 
companies for many reasons, days have replaced the motor do“bl* PJ®!rtu As a result, behind the early 
she says. They may not have car in terms of priority in the rnat an expecieo_ iau u euphoria characteristic of the 
bought the stock themselves or, British household budget. numbers or Germani holiday- holiday business there is a cau- bought the stock themselves or, British household budget. ." IL -Zr ---- -- 
again, the company may change The situation now that the 2*riE«o«^to the SoaSsh tious aitiiode to this yeart pros- 
its name or address or be peak holiday period has arrived Km*1 hlSnS did nm «£ pects' 17,6 Prel,mi,narT indica- 
gobbled up in a merger. is that business this summer iu h?”day busjness* *d noc Iake nons are that, although tha 

Women, her main customers, rhe inclusive tour sector is ex- p a U ... . , . , 
hold nearly half the number ceeding all expectations, includ- , situation was exacerbated 
of stocks in the United States ing those of some Spanish b>T political upheavals which 

2ERES« sat - ■— aaw.i SS 
In acquaintance with Barclays, and Miss Mass6 combines bringing less. in actUBl. or potential hoLday' summer « 

- the advertisement will there- up her three children with run- terms. About one in 20 are cent dowr 

the inclusive tour sector is ex- ^3la5f' . , . volume of bookings may be up, 
ceeding all expectations, includ- The situation was exacerbated the fringe spending on which 
ing those of some Spanish by “e political upheavals which many traditional holiday opera- 
hoteliers. The best assessments diverted tourist traffic away tors depend.may again be sadly 

Miss Masse is at present in matje iajt year were from places tike Cyprus and behind cost increases. 
London with her family on a number of foreign holidavs this Portugal to Spain. Spain Nevertheless, two dear and 
vmiilrifw* Vi ft] I Wuir m m . ■ . * r- n l.nn J.i fl •'Ann ntorl For nor   l.'ff____ ..^.L 

resignation.' FSh«=: now adve^t®emenr 
k over. • • fore continue to 
-heady a.director^'ot-ti^eu- for tbe scheduled 
>Sy. he is' now. to'move to orJ£\ . 
stbre group full tune, where --'^A members,. t 
i_*. r. - i..... . remain 

poieotial workin* holidiIy 
i 20 are - 

summer would be about 5 per already accounted for 34 per very different areas of growth 
cent down on 1974. Inclusive cent of ail holidays abroad are emerging. These are British- 

sricaLuntil-a successor has - to be friendly with his builditig husbands* estates, or wives o£ returns sets i 
'a appointed... . - 4' sotjety opposite number*stands men who cant be bothered to grow thicker.. 

dust” scheme run by hoteliers. 
Tbe other big growth is in 

self-catering holidays, including 
camping and caravanning, which 
are usually linked ro car trans- 

:oe trarapim| 
‘clays Bank is trauipli 

•' e buUdiog sqaety^toe 

Limmmair u aniuu I uwii vi uu iuw w . . , , - -■« • * i 

from th£ Forties Field”. Alas, Under the booking conditions holiday, but any decline will pon. Petrol, prices have 
wder pressure from the whole- now operated by most of the not show up in the statistics undnubtedJy .nf^ 
solers, Smuthson’s have been big tour companies, clients arfe for several months. d!stances which people travel on 
moved to issue a correction, given the option to cancel with Equally difficult ro assess holiday, but according to the 

?Ievision~coinmeroal whichr to thilBib their noses at building in five chance of tiuding that status ot 
t suggeited, coald-bef thken: is»aety^; «ensitivities. Luckily, tfec iwltog worth something. ISsO. eiger 
*sure mortgagftJiuiitefs;tha^.^however,!.most of those vrijo ^ HaM qf .thjKe lucky strikes nay 
s ' frioiii!^for tlfcarinr be WoStit £2«) or more aud half - seas agents. £9,60, though. 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Both gilts and equities less confident in thin trading -v^r.Tr 

An easier trend in gilt edged were only 1 point off on the crude oil from that country, subsidiary, fell initially to 324p, 
set the tooe for the rest of day. The coupon rate on the The previous evening had later 326p, a net Bp off. Other  -- -- , it3n Court- 
the market yesterday. Equities “yearling" issue was 111 per brought disclosure that BP is industrial companies involved • duei tins we,eT. 
were additionally upset by dis- cer cent at ao issue price of selling unwanted tankers—at a included Paterson Zochonis, the aulos were auu. 
appointing profit figures from 9915/16. time when nobody needs tanker West African merchant with Tube Investments, at -‘M? 
British American Tobacco, and ‘'Longs” were good at the space- Moreover, the City is substantial Nigerian assets, 40p provided a nrm spot in. a -a 

tinued to fall away ahead of Pride & Clarke and Macarthy’s 
off Other trading statements,' which are Pharmaceuticals.: ■ • 
orr. vine » b At tt*- rourt- • The financial sector turned 

appointing profit figures ft cm 99 15/16- Tube Investments, at 242p, 

down again as the institutional 
buyers withdrew once -.more. 

British American Tobacco, and 
by the military coup in Nigeria, 
where Unilever. BP and other 
major British companies have 
substantial interests. 

Longs ”• were good at the 
opening, but enthusiasm soon still convinced that the Bank lower at 300p. 
died down. Selling in the morn- wants to sell the BP shares Among .—s /co . ic»«\ anrf 
ing was quite heayy and forced taken over from■ Buriwh- AJ1 Amalgamated _ Tin Mims of wSie all 

engineering section, metai dux 
(2l5p), Vickers (123p), Swan 

But selling of equities 
remained very light, with 
recorded bargains of only 4,733 
well below the total tradition¬ 
ally regarded as that of a 
“ viable market 

uiK was quite neavv **iia luiteu uum omiwu- „ _ ,, __-.n 
prices down bv 1 or J point this, together with suggestions Nigeria (HJdgs). a thin market Rcyrolle Parsons (40p) were all 

_A.:i _ From up ?n m 41d, nn the downward trend. equities Most dealers felt that this was from leading brokers that BP in London, shed^ 2p tn 41p. 
profit-taking after the recent 
rise, hut some referred to the 

may need a rights issue, sent Bisichi Tin and Kaduna Syndi- 
nn the downward trend. 

The speculators climbed out 
the shares down to 483p, a net cate also turned down in thin 0f Furness Withy, leaving the 

Nigerian .situation as 
unfavourable influence. 

But they too staged 

an of l2p. But selling of BP turnover. 

Although pleased by the quiet 
confidence expressed by the 
chairman of' Imperial Conti¬ 
nental Gas at yesterdays 
annual meeting, the market 

... lCUUtl £4:1119 ^ 
Withi rental; iritreasfei"i^ ihe---turnover raised .}] f *' 

second-half . , expected , to ;-to £44.66m. In turn, \ ■ 
tribute more," 'Artsgea .’ropers-’share .were slashed frdjn ^ • 
ties remains -confident - about - tol-Sp, and the dividead-fio 
the fall year's- ou^come^ But 2-86p>to-;L2p. * 
there was a drop ntim?,£T.4nx- j? u _ ” • ' 
to £ 1.04m before taxis the; six •JvfllP Oocc fophe 
months to June' 30.’ This .was. 1"U'V»<wo Idvvb : 

&£ Vanfoha. today 

Mlftfet tb. interim dM$»« glfe 

remained relatively light, and 
institutional investors were will- 

The lower trend jn Unilever, also gave ground, un toe ouiia- f ^ due 
BP and Bats did nothing to help ing pitch. Costain (I83p) and tL eased 5n 

~ .-■" jT f r, annual meeting, cne uui me micuui uunvuw ■ - vw^na - i 
shares Gp down P, ^paid more attention to the pos- gods up from l.D4p to l-17p. - r* haff arranged a meetiiw^ J 
also gave ground. On toe build- „*Jnt A nalirc tcn>« in due Pr^orPCC ha« hppn ma.ie W-Jh __ ’ eOfSltg Jt t! 

atahSL™.,;.r nu„u»,„g *5W - up — »- "f Ss^SL^tSS JSSS, K&..W E 
The shares eased 5p 

fortunes. Small ’ losses on the stocks were only 
recorded 

mulw were uoiy , or i roint - *»• —■ r—- - - 
down by the end of trading. Shell, also with crude nil in. at 348p after j45p. rjsotK 4p vestment support. itvii uy iuc CUU in U4H1DK. ""’—i V .. , ~ in 

Share prices tried to extend terests at stake in Nigeria, eased lower at _3.iop. Beccnaras 

spent. in the "past half-year. 
While ' acknowledging:, the 

the gains of the previous session to -Sip. 
Shares in Bwmah Oil remained but were quickly undermined by Unilever, also at risk in Ni- _ — _ -. - lu mi sim.ua uy m» -vr u rauw«6 iiauiauu. giwu|M, u. 
depressed at 27p. The City sees the softer tone'in gilts and bv geria by way of its United Africa and Dc La Hue lbup ontn con- cer Shares in Marks them- was General Accident (139p) 
i: i - i_- e l . ' I_  _i_•   %• . “ ..i ... e ii n-  _-  j e n6A_\ 

down at 276p. 
Reed International (196p) 

Store shares remained under off at 250p ahead of the results, downturn in demand for-space, 
the cloud cast by the decision which ace due this week, lettings: have beep achieved 
to cut stocks by Marks. & Spen- Among the insurance groups, it ■ - - --- - •-•-»- 

little hope of benefit for share- apprehension regarding the pos 
tvnm -f.- _____r __ holders rumoured sible effects on British com- 

more hy the Bank to sell off panies'of the coup in Nigeria, Latest dividends 
selves fell 2p to 95p on nervous and Sun Alliance (380p) which 
sales, while House of Fraser gave ground. 

oriier- grave. mautera He 
afe) seor oirt l/JCO telegrams t • 
imtmfyen «wod.Manchester ’* 

Hie Vantona board « presen 
is spb'tv.on dbe offer frtm . 
Spirella. Mr Gass^has ■agreed «* 

the BP stake. 

sections of the market, but 

and last, but certainly not least, _ 
by sudden rumours that Bats 
would not produce the expected a,. 
-135m pre-tax profit for the 

sentiment remained firm. Con- first half of the vear. 
cerrr about higher American Shares io Bats' dipped to 282p 

(and par values) 
.4nston Bldgs (25p) Fin 
Artagen Props (25p) 1m 

cern about higher American 
interest rates was the main 
unsettling factor in the back¬ 
ground. 

ahead of the figures but picked 
up tn 287p when the group 

Blake?'s <25p> 
BAT (23p) S lot 
Capital Gearing (25p) 

disclosed profits that were at City Offices |25p) lot 
"Shorts opened_l/16 point jeast better than some of the 

lower and soon ran into selling. 
By lunchtime losses ranged up 
to b point. But fears that the 
discount houses might have to 

totals predicted by the rumour 
mongers. At 292p at the end 
of the day, Bats shares were 
only lp off on the session, and 

Drayton Premier (25p) Int 
Falrey (25p) Fin 
Gienlivet Dist |25p) Int 

borrow from the Bank pt Mini- dealers said that turnover was 
mum Lending Rate for a week, not on any great scale. 

R. Small Shaw (10p) Int 

Ord Ye? ir Pay Year’s Prev 
div agi J date total year 

l.S — 2 2.04 
0.75 0.7 3/11 — 1.48 
0.62 0.51 26'9 — 1.44 
1.6 1.5 1/10 1.6 1.5 
.1.75 3.5 — — 10.41 
Nil 0.02 — Nil 0.02 
0.64 n.6 1.10 — 1.32 
1.70 1.6 17/in — 5.09 
1.4 1.4 28/8 — 4.55 
1.5 1.4: J 1/10 2.5 2.34 
1.7 1.6 — _ — 3.06 
1.35 2.1 —' 3.20 2.73 
NU i.i: — — 2.74 
1.57 1.4; i . 26/9 2.45 2.31 
1.6 1.4! > ;— 2.91 2.74 

and Great Universal Stores 
“A” (154p) also weakened. 
The exception of this pitch was 
Debenhams, which added 2p to down by the rights issue, and 
66p on the announcement that MEPC <79p) also closed lower. 

Among the insurance groups, it 0n ,mosti developmetrts, wuh is SpHt 
was GeoOTl Accident (139p) Boulevard- . Macdonald, Parwr Spirena. Mr Oass-b^^J^ 
and Sun Alliance (380p) which the only Bculding causing rear accept for has owtiTwkSbii > 
gave ground. . ■ ' concern. ;-£lsewhere, the. groupV. *0 Vantoua^ 
■- Nervousness return^ to tiie has been active - -in acquiring .: aod loafl st0ck-hoIdOTs4a^n^t 
property pitch. Land Securities first-dass commercial and . m- «r„Trfr Herbert C TSUnnE*^' 
(142p) w®re ,a|ain. we,®h®j dustnal developments.in Saitman.sa^ that 
down by the nghts_ issue, and Bnratn. ■ . anara-ri^m rir r RtecIchTH^^ 

the former bead of Thomas Gold shares came in for fur- 
Cook, the travel bureau, is to ther support but gains were 
become an executive director. verv small. At the end of the 

Shares in Clayton Dewandre session, Vaal Reef showed a 
were lively, falling to 45p on net gain of 7Sp at £29$. 

cfca»tniaii, says . that the board; 
apartSrom Dr J. Blackburn aid 

_ ,. , - . e , u,n, . Mr j:>A; ^mris, regards' <4® 
Gold shares came in for fur- Wilkinson agrees - , . SpireHa-.'- bid as 

ther support but gains were luvacceptehia”. and headers art 
very small. At the end of the Warrington Oner • - asked., not “w' «gn.- anydnsg 
session, Vaal Reef showed a For some time WiBansorf Reastms: wtiuid hie given latB&T .; 
net gain of 75p at E~9j- Match has been trying tu sell' , r ’’ . ' 
Equity turnover on Monday its M ^ ceat-ovme^ sabrid- JOKal-LongbOUnie : ^ 
was worth £37.7m (11,629 bar- iary E<fdy Match- of Canada. ' -A£QuMng: f 'farther 3^ 
gains). Active stacks yesterday ^ it aiso M keep;tha£ or^S^&^™n^gbS f 
according . to Exdiange Tele- company's . match operanoc^ Bokbugs,1 Jbkai Teh^hS huik i ■ 
graph were ICI. Tare & Lyle, Gait Malleable Tron offered ^ -to^7?00fi i 
Marks Sc Spencer Boots new, s30 a share for Eddy last w^kr' ^1 ’ 
Bats, Marks & Spencer new bur proposed to seB beck~tbe 2 foe dqi^VA?*ff S - 

CharterhaU S4^|^ , rim e7WaW^tea' & S 

the announcement of a £2ra Equity turnover on Monday 
rights issue, only to recover to was worth £37.7m (11,629 bar- 
52p after the disclosure of sig- gains): Active stacks yesterday, 
nificantly higher profits for the according . to Exchange Tele- 

as on last Tuesday, proved 
unfounded and prices recovered 

The Nigerian upset dealt a 
further blow to BP. which 

Waite & Son |10pl Fin 1-6 1.49 — 2.91 2.74 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax in pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 

first half of the year. AAH graph were ICI. Tare. & Lyle, 
continued to respond' to good Marks Sc Spencer. Boots new. 
profit figures, and others 
helped by trading news in- 

in the afternoon. Most stocks obtains substantial supplies of establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.34. eluded Blackman & Conrad,- and MkHand Bank. 

Bats, Marks Spencer hew. 
Unilever. CharterhaU xnaten operation, for $4.25. 

Clayton Dewandre raises £2m 
as profits and sales burgeon 

J?hn ?[,own,has, Macarthys top forecast 
p^rluitnf‘,heSS“Kue with best ever £1.6m 

By Ashley Druker 

The shares in Clayton De- 

months to June 30 expanded 23 
per cent ro £18.67ra (against 27 

wandre eventually, rose 5p tn per cent in the preceding full 
52p yesterday on news of So this leading supplier 
rights issue and interim results of power braking systems saw 
showing appreciable growth in pretax profits climb’ by 21 per 
turnover and profits. cent to £1.5m (and compared 

The issue is of one new share with 11 per cent to £2.Sm for 
for every five already held at the year before). 

. n c  t_1 iviediiwime uie nnei un ui*i 
cent to £1.5m (and compared ... , 
with 11 per cent to £2.Sm for dend rises from 2.39p to 2.b3p 

36p tn raise about £ 1.99m. The verdict must he that in 
involves Lhe issue of 2.28m tbe prevailing tough economic 
ordinary shares, and the placing 
with institutions at £99 per cent 
of 16 per cent debenture stock, 
1990/95 (details will he released 
today). 

going (Clayton caters for the 
commercial vehicle makers with 
Westinghouse as its most im- 

TPOtl As a result of the rights issue mui ucm evci 
' fay Westland Aircraft last week, _ 
“ John Brown became entitled to By-David Mort 

The group does not expect the some 2.92m new shares. This Reversing a decline after six 
second six months tn keep up parcel has now been placed by months Macarthys Pharmaceu- 
the pace shown in the first half broker Rowe & Pitman, Hurst- ticals raised profits before tax 
but it srili looks for profits for Brown through the marker with by 11 per cent to a record 
the year as a whole to match the several leading institutions. The £1.6m in the year to April 30. 
£2.5*m pre-tax made last time. market value would be about This compares with a minimum 

Meanwhile the interim divi- £916,000. £1.45m forecast at the time of 
, . ■ M This answers the question the £795,000 rights issue in May. 

de rses in — P t - P- whether John Brown would sub- Included in a total dividend 
while a total is promised of scribe t0 the Westland £4,4m raised from 4.07p to 4.91p is a 
8.54p compared with 7.63p. “ rights " for its full 21 per cent final payment of 2.07p, against 

Clayton, which also makes holding, worth about £3.9m. a forecast of 1.77p. This, says 
gearboxes, aluminium die cast- Constructors John Brown hav- the company, reflects improved 
ings, glassware, and light fit- ing made a dent in John profitability. Earnings a share 
tings, with offshoots in India Brown’s balance sheet last rose from 7.9n to 8.4d. 

previous suitor, was rawed-its" 
offer for the steel equipment 
diivsion of Eddy from $25. sto 
$30 a share and leave Wilkin¬ 
son with the match companies. 
Wilkrnson Match , is backing 
this offef. ' .:.- 

By David Mort - stamially higher ** budgets. C & C SgHs Strand -• 
Reversing a decline after six - Liquidity is sound and in spite ■' ■■ • ■v 

months Macarthys Pharmaceu- of rising overheads the board is stake IO Legal & tjen v 
ticals raised profits before tax Jorward to a reason- For more thap £8014 Capital ticals raised profits before tax looking forward to a “ reason- 
by 11 per cent to a record ably successful year. 

£2.5m pre-tax made last time. 
Meanwhile the interim divi- 

£1.6m in the year to April 30. With his interim statement 
This compares with a minimum Sir Hugh Linstead, chairman, 
£1.45m forecast at the time of warned shareholders of sweep- 

* Commes has sold its mterea curr!^ year b« pad 

1^2-•■(S months earlier than nptmal, in-- '• 
November- - V ■ ’ 

Nigerian EJec• i r • - 
. Prfftay.1. profits^ h^iijgarian 

Electririiy Supply -Sarporaiion - 
for the year to February^ are. 
up-from £419300 to. . • 
There is ho further^dhrufeadj' 
leaving the • totsd; /li-fo,.-'- 
against 105p. - - '^v- ■: - 

- The iifiterim dividend :for the: ' 

the £795,000 rights issue in May. ing employment changes whi 
Included in a total dividend might have to come about'in the 

Assurance Society. -The deare- Wovemotf- 7 . • . 
lopment which' was . to have SKF—SHEFFIELD,-TWBT . ‘>v ' 
been a joint venture^- on. land - ..WfEr of JuJy l2 t» bny leianw: 

gearboxes, aluminium die cast¬ 
ings, glassware, and light fit¬ 
tings. with offshoots in India 

profitability. Earnings a share dancy payments. 
rose from 7.9p to 8.4p. 

nts, oemg me costs or wmwe- ing comptetion. C & G continue 
sale depot closures and redun- project manager until com- 
dancy payments. A sum of 
£50,000' has been transferred to p non' 

and South Africa, has not been month, the market had an eye Sales rose more than 25 per the pension Fund and this, too, 
portant rival) ihe interim out- hit badly by the recession in | to the possibility of JB divest- cent £46.1m, 

opening six come is promising. the commercial vehicle sector. I ing itself of its Westland stake. 1 presently in line with 
are was deducted before the pre-tax 

sub- profit was struck. 

Antofagastapref 

of Issued ^ordinary capital- TK;1 
brings SKFV Stake 7to 96.2 jj» Y. 

slatE^wALKER' ■ -r.'-’a. - 
SW associate 'iGriipQ Valeqffl 

Again paying no dividend bn acqoii«d~^ siibatintial ’* ' - 

M7aisho Harine” 1975 Issues & Loans 
It will be Used t» improve air- 

10,11 f°C dimdend on th? prefLole on 

the ordinary shares,.Antofagasta finanoal services■ «roup of: a»; _ 
(Chili-) Jc Bolivia. Railway panics, .•■' formerly^ coatro!Ied_-1- 
expects to. pay a full-year’s three Sp_aajshiwmpajfeR.:^yy 

seven years and is guaranteed 
by the Brazilian Government. 

dividend on the preference on just tod v 
January .1 next, • /educing CITY OFFICES 

PRESIDENTS STATEMENT 
A. HIRATA 

].years, the Japanese economy experi- 

/ enced a ^eFative rate of growth in real 
\ / lerms. This was largely due to the 

Government's policy of holding the 

’HB'Sf jBnation’s total demand in check by 
Jit Mar means of fiscal and light-money 

policy. This had a rapid and far-rcach- 
ing effect in almost all areas of industrial and financial 

endeavour and. although a slowdown in abnormal price 
. increases was achieved, it was accompanied by a serious 
overchilling of the entire economy. 

Fully .aware of the important social role that a non-life 

insurer should play in such an unsettled economic environ¬ 

ment, your Company made every effort to spread the 
influence of insurance. This was achieved by expanding the 
existing sales network, introducing new types of insurance 

cover and establishing new branch offices. In this manner your 
Company was able to achieve the following results: 

The premium income came to a total of VIJ J.780 mdlion 
which represents a 24.9'.o increase over the previous year. By 

the end of March, 1975, the total assets of the Company had 
risen hy a figure of V’39,918 million to a new total of 
V2hO.4n0 million. The profit for the year amounted to 
V8.443 million. U is perhaps at this point that l could most 
appropriately offer my warmest thanks to our shareholders 

and other interested parlies for the support that they have 
con Li nu ed to give. 

I will now move on to a brief description of our operating 
results in the various lines of business: 

Marine. Aviation and Transport Business 
In these categories of business the combined premium 

income amounted to VI 7,692 million, up by 30.8T" over the 
previous year's VJ3.526 million. Paid claims however in¬ 
creased by 51 from V7.04I million in Ihe previous year to 
V 10.682 million in the year under review. 

In the marine hull insurance business., your Company bad 
no choice bul to operate in the severe environment of a 
worldwide recession. It was nonetheless able to achieve a gain 
oF '23.3Y, in income. However, the loss ratio was on a higher 
level than in the previous year because your Company 
suffered a number of big losses. 

In the transport insurance business your Company was able 

to achieve a sharp increase of 32.t>7^ in income. On the other 
hand, (he Joss ratio rose slightly above the previous year’s 
level. ■ 

In aviation insurance your Company had a premium income 
of ¥484 million. This was achieved thanks to a vigorous and 
continued effort lo win new contracts in Japan and abroad. 

Motor Vehicle Business — ——— ■■■■■.— - 
The premium income in this line of business amounted to 

¥'30.676' million, showing an increase of 22.5*^ over the 
previous year's ¥25.035 million, while paid and outstanding 
claims ran up to ¥31,068 million from V25.36S million in the 
previous year. This was largely due to a rise in the amount of 

compensation for accident together with an increase in the 

unit cost of repairs. 1 

Personal Accident Business — ■ ■ ■ ........... 

Your Company has for a long time attached a great deal of 
importance to this line of business which is regarded as a 

growth sector of the industry. Consequently a new type of 

cover, called ‘’income protection insurance," was introduced 
and commanded satisfactory sales during its first year. 

Accordingly your Company’s premium income in this line 

of business recorded a sharp increase of 68.57£, from ¥3,720 

million in the previous year to ¥6.268 million in the year 
under review. Paid and outstanding claims however totaled 

¥2,977 million, as compared with ¥1,770 million in the 

previous year. 

Property Business ■ • — — 
In this line of business your Company had a premium 

income of ¥22,147 million, up hy 19.9% over the previous 
year’s ¥18.477 million, while paid and outstanding claims did 

not increase by more than 2.2'7>, from ¥7,057 million to 
¥’7,213 million in the same period. This can be explained by 
an improved loss ratio for fire insurance, which still forms the 
nucleus of this line of business. 

Overseas Business- 
Jn order to keep pace with the internationalization of the 

Japanese economy, we have actively continued Lo strengthen, 
and. enlarge our bases of operations overseas. For instance 

wholly-owned local corporation, called the Taisho Manage¬ 
ment Corporation, was founded in United Stales and the 
capital of Taisho Marine and Fire Insurance Co. 11LK.) Ltd. 
was increased. The operating results overseas were good, 

thanks to the smooth progress of business in Southeast Asia, 
the United Slates and Europe. 

Invest men is-- 

Your Company achieved an interest and dividend revenue 

of ¥12.4o4 million, up 34.2rr. over ¥9.287 million of lhe 
previous year, by endeavoring to make opportune and 
appropriate use of its various assets in lhe light ol lhe financial 
situation. At the same lime our securities holdings and 
outstanding loans have increased by IbJ'v, from ¥148,180 

million in the previous year lo ¥172.383 million. 

Accounts- 
The total premium revenue of your Company in the year 

under review amounted to ¥111.780 million, as compared 

with million in the previous year, while paid and 
outstanding claims totaled ¥pj, 126 million, as compared with 
¥69.949 million in the previous year. 

The total underwriting balance of vour Company was 
¥3.624 million, as compared with ¥7.856 million in the 
previous year, and (he interest "and dividend revenue increased 
to ¥12,464 million as compared with ¥9.287 million fox the 
same period. 

The' profit obtained after deducting taxes and oilier 

expenses from the sum of the underwriting balance plus 
interest and dividend revenue amounted lo ¥’$.443 million as 
compared wall ¥11.487 million in the previous year. Of the 
above profit. ¥6.549 million was designated as claims equali¬ 
zation reserves and transferred to the insurance fund. Further¬ 
more ¥2.4o9 million was put aside as legal and revenue 
reserves. 

Normand 2-foT-7 
at 25p a share 

Normand Electrical, the 
manufacturer of electric 
motors and electronic and 
marine equipment, plans to 
raise £400,000 through a two- 
for-seven rights issue - at 25p 
a share. The shares closed un¬ 
changed at 43p yesterday. 
Underwriting has been 
arranged by the Industrial & 
Commercial Finance Corpora¬ 
tion. 

Proceeds will reduce bank 
borrowings and provide further 
working capital." Over the past 
rhree years the investment pro¬ 
gramme, excluding acquisitions, 
has amounted to £800.000 and 

Local authorities 
The coupon on this week’s 

group of Local Authority Bonds 
is up i per cent to 11| per 
cent a year. Coventry, Hackney 
and Tyne Sc Wear are offering 
£lm of bonds each, and South¬ 
wark is raising £2m. 

arrears in this class to- two- pre-tax profit 
years. For. 1974, on turnover up -. June 30, - £368,008 .;-lE338,M0jvi . 
from £1.42m to £2.S7m, the.pre-. Dividend Is ' 
tax profit .more rban doubled irevenue for secondJialt s»ow? 
from £338,000 tn £714,000, and better dan for first. . 

equity earnings from 0^3p ^ BLACKMAN & CONRAD^;^^ ' v 
1.87p.. . Pre-tax profits for . 
_ . ■■ ’-’•■■■ to March .31, £307,000'- 
rtirh Oil CxfiO Salter'■■' ’ ■ - in turnover, £4.2mi-. SBSoi}.i 
V.UTDUH WUOttUttr Second, half should,; 

Though profits are substantial profitable. Interim lS '- MS;. 
George Salter, the maker of (0.87p): . \ H,i 
weiehins. -machines. ■ does not ’s-‘i r. ’ 

i one-Tbr-one rights. v\ • 
-n-r, - -• '.-L'.... ' 

T-TCES 

SIEBE GORMAN HOLDINGS , . . . weighing -machines, does .not ; i 
Acceptances of rights issue at have enough money to buy all - S -RES T ALtttANTS: ..^re 
p totalled 89.5 per cent of . Final dividend 

43p yesterday, shares (at 80p). The balance was 
has been sold in the marker. 

the. new machines - it heeds. 

ECGD FOR QATAR 
Hambros Bank has arranged a 

loan of £1.3m for Qatar Fertilizer, 
on behalf of Royal Baqk of Scot¬ 
land. ECGD has guaranteed It. 

been changed, since .'1952 the DRAYTON PREMIER; ;] 
Wrrf U rYiMiHori'ni) hrinoi.o Pre-tax rCVeOUe f»T S£X lfl0TmJ board is considering bringing 
It into line with real assets. ass^ ralue 'a stiareT^203p:{167pl-J 

ANDERSON STRATHCLYDE 
Rights offer at llOp accepted 

on 49.1 per cent of shares and 

It will inform shareholders -Interim Ik 2.l5Pl{2.08pJ.^ -; 
soon about an increase -in 
capital. . . YATTON FURNITURE /-' 

this year a further £330,000 is rest was left with underwriters. 

expected. pm mi me TO IT it v 

YATTON FURNITURE * 
Stag '■ Furnitures 'afcre«- oWr • 

now .- unconditional, - .'after accept-1 

Brazil borrows $50m 

Boulton & Paul slump . .SKSSSSaSiS 
On the cards at half-time. It is extended.until:August 21. 

Al___ -f £rn— ■ L uic i u.i wiuiuii uuiu ui 

loan oi 550m is being account). aJI at 91 per cent have 
advanced by a syndicate headed been granted in Italy by European 

fib loans TO ITALY 0n the cards at half-time, It ls extended.untU‘Augntt 

!«n. muS 15JW. *>»*»?* wmi 
e (19.7 ■ million units of at Brvnsii fclectnc . Traction, Sales' for year'.to?-MarS^i 

by Chase Manhattan, to Brazil. Investment Bank. 

£449 

■ry 

Jf 

BALANCE SHEET (.is of 3 I si March) 

LIABILITIES; (In Million Yen) ASSETS: tin Million Ycitl 

Share Capital. 15,000 

Capital Reserves. 8.979 
Revenue Reserves.  22,460 

Fro tit and Loss Account. 

Insurance Funds.. 

Current Liabilities and Provisions 

1.245 
307,391 

105.3S5 

1 °74 
15,000 

S.SI6 

20,191 

1.191 
93.507 

SI.83 7 

' 1075 
Loans.   91.297 

investments.   81.080 

Fixed Afseis . 19.505 
Current Assets. 68,572 

1974 
77.54° 

70,631 

15.287 
57.075 

260.460 220.542 260,460 220,542 

• ^ 
TAISHO MARIES FIRE INSURANCE CO,LTD. 

For the owner driver or the chauffered Rear passengers also have fall control of their 
executive, the newTovoM Crown Super Saloon own separate air conditioning and radio voluine and 
provides a standard of comfort that is rarely equalled station selection ■ 
even by the worlds most expensive cars. ' Yrt with this,one of theroostoomprefeive 

As well as the usualTovota refinements. equipment specifications available on a production 
the Crown has full air conditioning and purification, saloon at any price, Tovota have managed to keep the 
Electric windows. Elearo-magnetic door locks that cost of the Crown in proportionlo thedmesknd - 
engage automatically at speeds in excess of 8 mph. running costs in linewithonxent thinking 

A self-seeking VHF stereo radio with twin concealed A standard which Others'mus ^-foltow' 
aerials. An auto-reverse cassette player. If they can. ®?Br.- •* 
•K^wwrwtwW retail pnew tn.-1utfc Or T«,\ ATrnd xai Mis, 
Nutniw pJnr* ^nddditm cam. 

Price applicable liom Augusr -nh. 

TOKYO, JAPAN . 
27ie annual report will be available at Hambros Bank 

Toyota (GB) Limited. AWde andCforteO^ 
To}Dta (G.B.) Ltd.,320Pudey Creadon, Suocy-C^^j(p&; * 
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Exchange 

>4 

inislkswitti 
-**--*' -'w-^H-rinr " -tl" oua record American trade surplus following iaeAtUrtnZ ^hnnr^hl I ™ani*>s. ftraT-ss. ' sa imT*' 27.V ilTniT 

MeesvenHotie ■SJTfjrasris?*: o-r* sssssn^ssstUbw-^.jsur^s&a. 
X&O.fct^^fAjgemeneBank gjjghrtfaj ecoaomlctedtaitors exporter, dSlerl Sd. 

Netfeclap^-L.^ne ot. thei-Urgest mofitil^rfse6 fourth consecutive But the pound was still helped 

Dikch; teaks, were ^suspended The pona'd- dwjsd'marginally 3m^ iSSS^te dSSrSSS 
in - A&sterdam...wad Lonidcna 'SSd 

SSSl»,J2ssa*a Mr***jar*.«ssss S&SK»»ias&.fe 
^nnouilced j? was holding talks 

levels as measured by Reuters 
index of major currencies since 
November 13 last year. 

Dealers said the continued con¬ 
fidence to the. American economy 
and firmness of American short¬ 
term- inrerest rates encouraged 
dS?an2l Treasu**y bill yields held 
their six-mouth high levels at the 
opening, they noted. 

Commodities 

.5a.lO-.yi.s5p: Juiv-SVDI, S^-S^.O-Id; 
tJci-Dec. 59.TO-3w.ROp: Jan-Mnreh. 
40.SQ-4o.55p. Aprll-June. 40. Ao- 
41.QOD. Sfli"?. 12*i lots at IS tnnnoa. 
Including nvm options. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS wm> unronMn. 
Spot, \5-57p. Cir*. SepL 29.SS-50.15p: 
Oct. 3l-3l.B5p. 

Wall Street 
'. COFFEE; Robustaa moved Drwiutarly 

COPPER: VO re bar? finished £b.50 up In a rather Thin market. Arabics 3 were 

The douar strengthened in light *£££* ol Jtlmerican abort- 

^ s^giss 
Dealers said _the dollar, which Sterling was^ftiallv unwttlnri .4a,fc2?.-,S,A itidiHc "Ton: tnr”p ' 

ota record American trade rarplus following Sn^jaHnn ahn„r rh*. ®Ki»i *'&■_ 2™ armEM2SWTB& *-l« on 

for Qsh ynd £6 up Cor Lhrnn months. 
• ne higher tavern aitraciud featured 
nrom taking.—Alto moan. Cash wire 
5?'a. £581-HI.00 a ntPlric ion: Hirer 

Sell lemon I. fcSSS. fcaliw. 4.MO ion,; 
C4Kh ealhadcs. £571-72: three months. 

steady. 
ROBUSTAS;—-Juij-. 754-36 for metric 
ion. Sept. 7311-39: Now. £740-40; Jan. 
£745-14; March. £745-45 ■ May. £744- 
47: July, £745-46. Seles. B6B lots. 

Allied Cham 
Allied Store* 
Allied 
Aiue Chalmers 
Aieoa 
Amei lac 
Amende Rets 
An. Airline, 

ARABICA5.—flufl. 58H fc0.Rfl.90 for 50 
kill*,: Oct. S8B.iO.8a.20. Dec. 5*<il.lO> 

I Pb. S'Ci-D2 .Vi: April. S«A.30- 
94,OOt June. 594-94.80; A up. 593-96, “uw«™. cat/i-i*; mice monins. T,,; ’ --- - — —■ 

OW-H. Soft lemon t. LS72. SbJm. nil 
ion*. COCOA: Prices bounced up briefly on 
SILVER closed sharply higher, 7.5b report* of U\e Nigerian coup, then 
for cash. ’i.o6p lor three months and ooickiy docllnod.—July. £597-avS r»r 
J.5p for «vnn months.—Bullion mar- ni«»Hc Ion. Sept. £569-592: Dec. £575- 

Am. tyu. 
Am. El. Power 
.Am. Ben* 

Am. Motor* 
Am. Nat. Gee 
Am. Standard 
Am. Tel. 
Amf.- »nc. 
Anacumta 
Arai.ro Steer 

.Asuco 
! Ashland Oil 

? v.- '1' -;; Mees ea HojfeGroep to 

:: ^ closer coppera- 

' ^ .^etfoa-between the^two.could be 

.;t :.7>^>jiciiieyed^- 'The; a'dnouacement 

'- ^ i.ttlas teterpr^fea.^s heralding’ a 

'; tjMbn. ;;; • ' 

; ' '; ■ Ij4e®s -an*; Hope Groep •is.;tber 
.^■■ rgjarent company of- Back-;Mees 

-V; Hope, • and is-20 per dent 
• • ‘ ,by Morgan . jSuai^nty 

. f • ■ v. .'jJrijs^ Its.itiares had'been sus- 

' .. - jjendad in Amsterdam, on Mon- 

. VrVr'^tt® two- companies said a 
.-'jfttrthSr anbouncemeut would be 

-J’ Ejnade as soon as possible, but 
' *• •-■ T«r»-no further details. ‘ - 

'year, ABN made a. profit 
’■■'•y'^Ster tax of. 96.6m guilders 

k *;.j -,^>labout £17m) and had a balance 
‘ -i - iweet toul of 34,941m guilders 

. ‘ ; (£6,130m.). The much smaOer 
, ‘ Mees en- Hope Groep. made, a 

: y rhet..profit of 27.1m guilders 
• ‘ (£4.75m>, of. winch 21.1m 

' - . guilders was made by the bank- 
The bank*s year end balance 

,! '! -.sheet total was. 5,500m (£965m) 
. . . .'end employs 3^00 people, while 

■'ABN employs 21,lCKK . 

S STRAIGHTS 
A1DC ION -1981 
Alrleauo 8‘« 1988 
Ashland B 19B7 
BI.CC 7s, 1P87 . .■ 
Brto«s\ BN 1979 
British Steal Co rp B1* 

ft*?**1 : 
Chovron- 7 19BO 
Conoco 7 198" 
Conoco B 1986 .. 

. .... 84- 87 
l 75 1987 -.90 W 
I 1987 ..90 91 
7 T9BO .. 97*« 99 

198" .. 97’, 99 
1986 .. .. 95*. 96*, 
A 7'a 3991 . . 84V 85*. 
BN 1901 .. 90 92 
BN 1980 88 90 
-okyo 8N 1988 fll», 9B», 
otyo lpN 1981 JOIN 1CGN 
miner 8 1987 91 

,1( .r Mixed fortpnes for 

"V *l- American Express ^ 

With second-quarter net -in- 
dorrje up 3.1^per-cent to $41.3m 
Vonericab'Express's total profit 
for die frnt six" months of' the 

.-yj -vear improved 23 per" cent to 
J76.7ui (£34.Bin). • 

v- But behind. these figure^is Eurobond prices 
-some: coming, and going.. In- . , . r . • 
■come from travel and financiai (midday indicators) 
services rojse more than 30per s straights bm orrer 
cent to $44.7m, while that Erom aidc ion-i^si . .. 102*. 103*. 

g£S&. -fciP•••toom.a'.rmr. 'taa f*i«r ea1- 
’ ~ feent -to $32: ‘ I! 89 4? 

„ X Travel - to Europe shows a1^ fi”1 sa bt 
. . - .. some irealmess. . but Mr j^war .. 90 5. 

* :Hbwaxd--Clark* chairman, says a«Sg"’7^J?w ;• SI- ^ 
• there'are record sales of .trar Conoco a71986 .. .. 95N 96*, 

vellers cheques and card bill- ^nt^V^ei91 :: 18'- “** 
jngs iir Ae Umted Smtej and gSJS?^«ie ^ gf-. 

' 1 the-j; .western* . hemisphere, cuxaco Tokyo 10C i98i imn iq3'! 
- *■ - ^Thbukh-* thfr-onsiirance results g““fr8HH8r. * 1?fT So*. 8?% 

r . are ,c unsatisfactory ” there are Dmwk Kingdom tn ^ g5 
•signs*--djat- rate . .increases are oonmdr^ 'Miga Bank tn 
'tatclrinjr;iip:-vriih the :ost of .omdi*.5 9»I. wei’ 9° 96 

• • claims.^^. . .- -V ■ i*c°m nMtin^R*it 1982 §a 99 
As a.sp«c?al^.7idend to,A£ •OWJ#4 « ~ “ 

Sharehpiders ^g^m. shares held GA^81;i9fl7 -■ gg,a |^. 
in l)bn^ifcoii,-‘Litftui:& Jenrecte Guardian hos»*i ft 198? 73 7& 

JD •» n Hambro* 7.'. 19BT . . 76 79 
are - to oe^oisariouteti on ucro- itf. 7*, 1VVj .. . . 88 91 

^W lffln ihe'-Tarfo Of one DLJ Jnt^t!°nal u«l 8’* 94 « 
. . ; m ;Mr Clark a.s ^9bb . ti ta 

' says this' lovjstroent is no ..loo- Km?, i9?*i _ ^ §5' 
'4Widi:t the jom- 96( - ™ 

• -: jitsctlyes., DLJ h^s agreed to the nrimhui coai eoam 0*. w m 

-P0** : •• NiPRag ^0*4*’ '1'0’* .. 10=.B 303N 
- - - NA Rocivi£ll 8N 1987 90 N 9i*. 

Pirelli SpA paying,^:• ^ igg « ^ 

|50,Tire a share »«: «?■ %. |l 

- Z’%*2t.Z82S&& 
1 though one major subsidiary, i988*_ ■■ 

.... Industrie :PIreDj, continued to |^^,r,ou hn "y|6 ioo, to? 
" -Buffer heavy losses, PtrdE.SpA. standard on » ljw 32“ ioo‘ 
:• ig to pay « 50 lire: gaSSTi ls??. go’, 1§n 

• dend- Socldtd Tpmfnatgmile fee* » m », 
Pirelli -SA- ?unlop^jDd^Punlpp g - 
Internawmal, all produced pet- union on jn i9B7 gs 

: ‘ ter resuKs. last year, and so did ^^19^ :: g*: gv 
KreHi'-^Sacic <Belgiamy; Tand Wm Giyns a*. 1987 .. sa 85 . 
Industrie'-Pirelli's fosses_were dm bonds , 1M,- 

1984 .. . 80 
GATX8N19H7 ^ 88N 
Guardian Rosui ft 1987 73 
Hambroa 7\ 1987 .. 76 
1CI- 7N 1992 - . 88 

.-International Util 8N 
" 1«B2 .. 9* 

Legal- b Gen Acs 7N 1988 _• 71 
MancIUWUir 8N 1981 . . -H7 
Mexico 8N. 1991 .. 83 
•MlCheUtt 7N lVSa ... 85 
MluubtsM 9 1989 ... 96 

reduced from £lL7m to £7.8iit. 

Rates. 

,wm Glyns 8N 1987 .. 82 85 

APEL°”dM' lO 1981 104>, 105% 

6-‘‘ --80 8’ 
ii SON 81N 

Danmark iOMi 9*. 1989 ICON SOI • 
Eocom iDM» 7 j$73,'8a 75N TON 

®°T^2?87,b .. 87*» BB\ 
IC1 i.OM i 81 1971/86 -■ 91N 92*» 

102*. 103N 
Nit^Wen iDM» i lOT* 91N 93- 

’ New Z«Buv4. ID.*} 9N 

102*. 103 
91N 92 N 

» 

Barclays Bank . •». \Bi% 

C. Hoare & GcL/.r *9i%- 

Uoy^ Sank'■ i.?l '/■ 9j% 

i MicOandSank- vaVi; 9i % : 

NatWa*tminstri-^’9i 

'•£u :sh aB2^.fZi^st.- tif % 

® :; rJN ilfiii* . & 

i£l 7-ttey id«tfo»ii*:. -oft ' «nip» ot ; 
;-<iniLoad and unH*r-.j«N«b.• up.. 

r-' le-'-v^39.000; 
J- r ’- y 

AHGLO AMERICAN GOLO 

INVESTMEMT COMPAKY 

UMITED 
lIncorporated in the.fiepubtie' .. 

of South *1 Mat) 

DIVIDEND -NO. SS 

Further to "tl» ■: dividend notice 
advertised in'the'pres an. the 17th 
June, 1975 the con version..rate applic¬ 
able tr pa.vmcats iir United. Kingdom 
current in respect - of -die. above- 

, menu on ed dividend is £1“R1.5?5604 
.equinleoc w 70.7I2Wp per rfu^c. . 

The effective rule of South, African 
Nop-Resident Shareholdeitf T«* is. 15 
per COOL - 

. For and.on-behalf of 
ANGLO AMERICAN 

/ CORPORATJON-OF 
- > -SOUTH AFRICA,. LIMITED 

/• . _ _. __ _ London Secretaries 
D. H. J. Paithon- 

Lnodnii-Oirieo;.' -.- • 
«, HolbnmViidict; EC IP !AJ 
Oltl« of"th.^ Vested Kingdom 
Transfer fSeMarianr-f-.- 
Charter Con^lidaied .Limited, 
P.O. Box . . S*. '• , 
Charier Parit Stred, 
Avbfonl. Kent. TN2* SEp. ' - 

’ 20th July. I97S J . - .. 

SUM^rlCa COM I 8*m ' 
:a 1970/86 •' r.‘ 

SunTM-PlA fUM l TN ^ ' 9MN - 

^CONVERT! HLB» . . .Kf 0^>i 
..AMF B MW- jv .T 64. 

AniS&7 " . * T -66.. 8fl 
Eadtrlre 'Fpojh 4>a 1993 _ 

Food* 6*. 1991 
Beatrice Food, 41, 1993 94. 96 

a til * 

gSSS%‘ SC. ; ;; I ?I 
EssJmin .Kodak 4‘* -1&5S - 
EcSc L|b» 4% f4 |6. 
Baton 5 19S7 .. .? - ™ / 
.Ford 5 198ft - - . ' - - J* 2t 

■ Fortt-B--1P8Si ■- - • ■ §5 -S ■ 
ouiene »V 1987 ; - 12- 
S^L®n&'iN 1987 _84 J} . • 

ISSindSr}'"^; H ti 

■OWMf lUino*?: 4,52 84 
J C Penney 4*. 7987. - - «2 : • §5 

I s«nibb -in 52*3 ?S 53 
Union Carbide 4*. 102 104 74 7< 
gf^T'VSSSS? K?bW- ^c-rw... 
London. - * . 

.. 102N 103N 

98 
.... 89" 
. .. 86' 

Estel group loss - . 
The Estel NV HoescK—Hoo- 

govens steel ‘ group expects to 
make a loss in the second quar¬ 
ter- of; 1975 compared with a 
net profit of 87.6 florins X-15n0 
in the same months of 1974: it 
said that results for the year 
wiH be poor, in a prospectus to 
the .recenrly announced 125m 
florin 9 per cent 10 year loan. 
The company's .first quarter net' 
profit declined to 27.7m florins 
from 75.5m florins last year. 

ani-yrar.-'ieS.'iop"' iSSft.ie'i '''London 3D*, 54^63e: Bi-day avans* 51.77c 
Maim fixchanoc.—r-Alipmoon.—Cash. iLtilled Slates cents for lb■. 

233.8-34 OOp: ihree. months, a 10.4- S'JCAft was iiudv. The London daHy 
aij.sp; sevrn months. 248 5-4’< Sp. nrirp, were C2li» lor “ raws" <pf 

2?'u*- 1,2 ,0,s -Bi lO-UOO I coy ounce, tlOi and £332.60 for whiles >up 
«ach. Momma.—c«,h. avi.'i—iu.4g; vi.SSi.--Am, £2u6-2iO per long inn. 
innw months. 246.3-46.6p: seven Oci. ciur 7fi-W*.00: Oet. ciyBSO- 
nionths. 254.fl-6a.bp. Selilenicnt, *'6.75 ■ Marrh. Cl n*.50.94.90: . May. 
®40-4p. Sales. T4 Iota. £191.60-92 30: Aug. £191-93; OcL 
Tiw ciosod £7.50 up Tor standard cash Sales: 3.861 lots. ISA prices: 
arid a similar sum for three month, m.Tle: 17-itajr averaoc ir,.«J7. 

6M1 UQO^marfc *mr‘nS »™‘i SOVABenH MEAL WPS *boW plra^s. 
Lij fVfr* mirn for 1 no first Um0 slnre auq R^Ma nor kiin- on * aa. 

Si'sk'^MfcS V'SESSE-T e!in,£ird W?-%OP oec MR7.60-87.To'p: ^ Feb! monih. C3?cJl<*s "JS}??? ‘??a |J*E*** HR.fio-HB.**np: Aurll. 89.R9.60p; June. 

Morning.—Standard ' cash^°*:c3165?6R- :a SET* WJ* * Sl?n5rtdTma?d f0r 

r ASfWsriAff1 
carries i. High grade, cash. £3165-68: reported. Tho few Qualliy loss wore 
three months. £3205-3210. Settlement, substantially dearer while well-made 
£5166. Sales. 5 tans. Slnaapora Un bright liquoring sorts advanced by !p 
ex-works, SM1009 a picul. Id 3p per kilo. All others were folly 
leap was study.—Afternoon.—Cash. firm. The 1.739 packages ol sooth 

TEA: There was a strong demand for 
llw 8.017 packages ol Sri Lanka tea 
on offer the Tea Browers’ Association 

ex-works. SM1009 a picul. 
*r“Dr w*?. study.—.Afternoon.—Cash. 
C171.SO-72.se* a metric ton; three 
H°nK,a £179-79.35 Sol,,, 16fjO ions. 
Morning.—Cash. £171-71.50: three 
■Motho. £178.30-70.00. S Sill am Bn L 
C17I.SO. Sates. 2650 ions. ■ 
f'HC was sieatly and featureless.— 
Aflamoon.—Cash. £323.50-24.00 * 
metric ton: Ihree months. £3-52 30- 
3350. Sales. 1.900 tans. Morning.— 
Cash. £304-24.50: Uiree months. 
£332.50-33.50. Stltlemont. £324.50. 

3.000 tons. F*roducers- price. 
£360 a metric ton. All afternoon mcul 
nrtces arr unofficial. 
PLATINUM was 60p down at £79.10 
i5172i a troy cunca. 
WOOL.—Greasy futures were Stendv. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of England Minimum Lendinshau lia. 

iUB rtian^Pd 28.7 7Si ^ 
during Saaks Base Rate 9*,«p 

DUca urn Mfet LmdsS- 
Ot prni£tu: Open IOL dose 10 

Week Fixed. lVrim* 

Treaspiy Blits ■ Dla-V ■ 
Buying Sell Inc. 
a month, lt*i, I months 10>it 
3 months lfs 3 months lfPii ~ 

Print* Bank ■jlIsfDls^'Trad wiPiMhi 
2months HPirKN J months IOV 
3 month, llXielGa 4 month, 11 
4 months ltfria>« S mnnth. If 
6 month* lfPelOli 

sip: Doc. lB2-88p. Sales, 24 lots 
Including three options. 
JUTE was quiet.— Bangladesh whllo 

C grade. July-AUB. £196 per tong 
ion. *T D grade. Juiy-Aug. Eirr. 
Calcutta was steady.—Indian July. 
RS465. Dundea Daisee July. Rs420 pcr 
bale or 4U/lb. 
RUBBER was Sllghtl 
36.10-37.25p per kl 
STAOpj Oct-Dec. St 
March. 37.5A_s7.6J 

t steadier. Sept, 
lo: Oct. 36.50- 
1.75-37.15: Jon- 
■p: April-June. 

Clo^nc 
rrlrr 

■as 
fits, 
U»l 
no 

51 
XJOIs 
riou 

At prrm 
in 

a om. 
Lnrll Aufhnrllv Pnnd« . 

1 month ltPi-10*, 7 month, 10V10S 
Smnnihs 10V10H 8 monim'1PV10*, 
3 munths lOH-itP, 9 monlha ntj-U1, 
4 ranniti* lOVlOb 10 month* 13>rn,i 
5 mnnth, lmehPi It mnnth* 111 rim 
8 nmnm* KPflOS 13 month* llVU'l 

Secondary Ubt.ICD Haie»>*ri 
J month ItHettP, 0 mnnihj IOUlt-in^( 
3 months lON-lDb 13 months Kj°j»-1D*H, 

Local fulhorliy Market <rr • 
3da>r HVION -3 month* UPrldb 
7 da>a il)*a-IO>s 8 nieniba ]OVl*s 
1 mnnth 10H 1 year ll>yUS 

Interbank Market t<>. 
0, trailin'Open lOWMs rinae/c, 
1 week lOU-10 a monlha lOSiiirlO'if 
1 month lCfu-10N a month* JUVIGH* 
S month* IlPii-lOH 13 months 100,,-KP- 

Firai Cisco Finance BnuwsiMXi. RalKr> 
3 month• ]1 . B menllts J19 

Flnsnee flnuie Baa* Pate inV- 

Recent Issues 
Akroyd and Smlihots 35p 
Barnet 13>2<v 1980 iDMbi 

So i,v i*8*-S5 tu«m> 
Cambridge Wtr ba. Ra pr ■; hi 
Clive Discount <20i 
Derby 15 is- t982i!M>ib. 
£. Surrey Wtr »<r Bd Pf t • M 
Ensliah Prop 12*r Cn» lOMi't i 
Estate* Use Itir 25p Ord 
Fotkectnne Wtr 8r» Pf »» . 
Lavrenee i Walteri 3Sp Ord '55. 
Mitchell Cons 13*V rn» iltOOi 
Neocaoile Wtr Ktt PI it • 
Mh Surrev Wtr Ke Pr. *. 
Sunderland wtr Mr Rd Pi • • b< 
'.Vjierfortf Class lOA-Cnr UOO. 
Wetlmldsler 13N 1981 'CBriili 

RIGHTS 1.WX5 r*nim 
Adams PendtilUji. Sept IB »«prrm^, 
CampAlri45) Sept t «i, pr*m-*j 
Empire Store, >J5» * .. . 33 prem 
FeedextlOti Sept 3 9 prrm 
Haninn TruM i2.lt < 5rpl‘ 5 55 prem-2 
Law Land 148: • .. fj prem 
MeCarquodste ■ 1281 ■ 47 prem*1. 
Metal BDX'SIO: • Aug 79 5 prem-2 
Premier CoomS: > July II 11 prem**! 
Renold il06t ■ Srpi 5 2 prem-l 
Tate and U'le 117h* i On 3 7 prem-3 
Westland Air <35t • .. 3 prem-l 
hTieaufieariUOr • Aug 2P 7 prem 

Isoue prtce in parenrhese*. * Kx dividend. 
- Inurt m lender.: Ml paid, a £45 paid o tld 
paid. *5*5 paid, f ISO paid.* AGhpairl h CSpald. 
I KOaai't 

Indian ton' attracted a good demand, 
prices were generally steady but light 
liquoring nllgtri Ida* Advanced by 4p 
per kilo. 
GRAIN (The Baltic I.—Repons or heal 
damage to United States maUe and 
soyabean crops pushed imported grain 
values higher and several sellnrs with¬ 
draw. Local markets wore also firmer 
In ralily active conditions 

WHEAT.—united Slates dark north-rn 
spring No 2. 1-* per ceni. Aug. £91 iS: 
Oci. £91 .On solters direct Tilbury. EEC 
milling. Aug. £5° 2-5. Sepl. £o0.2S 
sellers trans-shipment east coast. 

MAIZE.—No 3 yellow American 
French. Aug. £62.50;% Sept. £63 25 
sellers trans-shipment vest coast. South 
Africa white, Aug-Scpt. £69.60. Glas¬ 
gow nominal. Yellow. Aug-Sepl. 
£69.00. Glasgow seller. 

BARLEY.—EEC: fee<L Aug. £39 OO: 
Srpi and Oci. £59.50 sellers irans- 
ahlpmem east coast. All. p*r long ton. 
elf L'K unless siatod. 

London Grain Futures Market 
t Gaita i —EEC origin: BARLEY' was 
very firm. Sept. '£69.35: Nov. £61.83: 
Jan. £64.00: March. £65.70: May. 
£67.25. WHEAT wa» firm.—Sept. 
£61.15: Nov. £63.00: Jan. £66.00: 
March. £67.65: May. £69.20. AU a 
long ion. 

Home-Grown Oraol Authority's loca¬ 
tion ex-farm spot prices.—Feeding 
HARLEY.—Edinburgh. £50.40: King's 
Lynn. £54.00. 
MEAT iSrpmifteld). —BBBF. —Scotch 
killed sides. 28.0-32.Op per lb: Ulster 
hindquarters. 36.0-.7B.0p: Ulster fore¬ 
quarters. I7.0-19.0p: Eire hindquarters. 
56.0-38. Op: Eire forequarters. 17.0- 
18.Op. VEAL.—English rats. 36.0 
42.Op: English bobbles. 9 Oil.Op: 
Scotch bobbles. 9.n-iQ.Qp: Dutch hind* 
A ends, 54.0-57. Op. lamb_English 
small. SO.0-56.Op: English medium. 
50 0-34.Op: English hnavy. 30.0-32.Oo: 
Scotch medium. 30.0-.34.Od : Scoirh 
heavy. 28.0-30.Op; Imoorled trozen— 
New Zealand D's. 2fl.5-29.5p; New 
Zen land *'i. 28.5-2Q.5p: New Zealand 
fl's 27.0-28 .Op; New Zealand YLs. 
27 0-27.5p. EWES.   12.0-15.Op. 
PORK.—English, under tOOlbs. 26 0- 
72.Op: English, 100-120lbs. 26.0- 
■~||.Op: English. 120-l601bs. 26 S- 
51 Op: English. 160-JBOIIm. 25 o- 
2ft.O. English, laoibs and ovnr. 23.0- 
26. Op. 

MATSUSHTTA ELECTRIC 
Coasolidaied net profit doivo 

54 per cent in second quarter io 
S21m bringins first half profit 
down to 541m from S91m In 1974. 
Second quarter sales up 6 per 
cent reducing first half drop to 
7 per cent at 52.2026m. 

New York, July 29.—Stocks on aS: aSUST 
the New York stock exchange fell Am- Brnadcan 
today, closing far. below iheir £tn Cyan 
hlgbs in an early rally attempt. Am! Ei. Power 

The Dow Jones industrial aver- ,Am- Bmb* 
age closed at 824.66, down 2.97 
points. It was ahead more than 
nine points In early trading. _ 

Declining issues wrested the .Ana’iuade'^ 
strong eahy lead from gains and 
closed ahead about 950 to 450. lAablud on _ 

Volume totalled 19.000.000 shares iu- Rlchft<’,d 1WV umu 
compared with 14.850,000 yesier- Ion Proa, 
day. 

Analysts attributed the early 
buying in part* to the report that 
United States leading economic 
indicators rose for die fourth .BendV*”"1* 
straight month In June. Thev said gfff-5t»»‘ 
the report helped confirm, earlier faf«a Cucada 
signs that the economy was re¬ 
bounding. They said baying was 
also encouraged by Dr Arthur si* 
Bums, Federal Reserve chairman, '5u?td 
who said that the recovery seems Bunin'eton un 
broad-based. Burrou^jj 

iCampbell Simp 

Gold closes $3,25 down 
New York. July 29.—GOLD futures .. 

moderate|j'‘ac>dVf-,Dtra|i|n'BtS NY^COMEx! ' Hk'^V 

sJiuHn^osl^ici^ gfSerT 
IM'I—Sept. Si b9.70-169.SO: Dec. 
5174..50: March. SI79.70-I70.60 asked: :?«, colaf 
3una.Si84.60 asked: Sept. S19L.OO: Coiiaie 
Dec. S394.50 nominal . '-“'“ac 
SILVER.—Futures Ml 7.10 to 3.10 
cents loday on nervous profit taking 
fallowing i he turnaround in mhlweai Bills- Aim. 5U2.90C: Sept. 507.goe: 

nc. 521 mJc; Jen. 526 lOc: Much. 
>V».OOc: May. 543.30c: July. 651.50c: .Con* Food* 
^i'PL , 559.60c. Handy and Harman Cons Poher 
S5UB.5U t previous Sa'aS.r<0■. .Coni. Can 
COPPER.—Futures closed steady, be¬ 
tween 50 and 70 pomtt down on 2.311 
lc.1*. Aug. 5S 70c Sopt. 59.30c: Dec. 
oj tOc: Jan. 63 TOc; March. 62.HLr: 

63-BOc : July. 64.IOC Crocker Im 
COFFEE-Futures In ■■ C ” coniracl Crown ZeUer 
f*ll as much os 1.13-cem today on .narr Ind 
nervous proril-taking. Sept. 82.2S-20c; Deere 
Nov. 80.50-l.5yc: Dec. Bl.OO-O.HOc: -Del Mom e 
Mart* 81 00c. May. 81.50c nominal: ,SeKa^r 
July. UI.9CK nominal. !DwroiiEdl,™ 
COCOA.-Futures closed at Ulr two- ,Dlraer 
cent limit on liquidation by speculators Dow chem 
and commission house,. Sapi. 58.20c: Dresaar Inb 
gee. 53.70c: March. 61.20c: May. 'Duke^Power 
50. iOc: July. 50.15c: Sept. 50.15c: .Ou Pont 

SpoU: Ghana. 78c nom- Eaercrn Air 
Inal: Bohla. 63c nominal. :Ea*t. Kodak 
SUGAR.—-World sugar future* In No Eaton Cnrp- 
11 contract closed steady with gains El Pate C 
of 0.09 ro 0.87 cent on scattered Eqult3t 
demand. Sept. 19.15-05c: Oct. 18.60- Ettuark 
&Oc: Jan. id 90c nominal: March. Evans ?. D. 
17.92-8UC-. May. i7.85-70c: July. Exxon Carb 
17..JC nornmal: Sept, I7.50c: Oct. Flresuma 
11 -56-JOc. . • P51. Chicago 
COTTON.—Fulures rallied from earlv FW. Nt. Boston 
losses ranging to almost \ of a coni Fat. Penn Cerp 
lo close around the best levels. Oct. Ford 
SO. 40-4Nc: Dec. SO 66c: Manh. SI .AYC . OJLP, Corp. 
M-U'.V ^ 10-20C: July 52.B5-90C: ,Ocl. Gamble Skogmc 
53.25-3be: Dee. 57. uOc Gen 
WOOL. Fine wool and Crossbred I Gen 
ruiures both closed unchanged to 0.15 1 Gen Foods 
cent down. One lot sold In Dec rine c™ lnitr 
wool ol 14.80 cents a pound, while 
Cros5brcds remainrd tradelea>. GREASE 
WOOL. Spot. 142.5c. nominal. Oci. •Exdto.aJ 
142.0-6.Oc. Dec.. 146.0-5.He: March. iTraded yl 
146.0-5 25c; Slav. 146.0-52.5c: July, 
i46.o-52-.5c; oci. 146 oc bid* Dec 
146.0C bid. CROSSBRED. Spot. 76"e J ®re-lgn ex< 
nominal. Oci. 7ti.0-82.Oc: Dec. 76.0- *3.1765 * 52. 
83.oc: March. 78.0-84.5c: May. 77.oc s** i we <5° i 

ST rfjrot^lb^s^in 5ih e °n*arb vsd b°m sSL^bSw 
deferred* lost '« cent and Meal gave ISrS 
up O.C*0 In nearhvs but rose SI.70 In “ 
back months.—SOYABEANS.—Aug. 
626-C.V: Sept. 627c: Nov. 638-27r: 
Jan. 636-3Sc: Mart*. 643-4SC; May. Jan. “35 90-81 

Oen. MUla 39 
Gen. Met nr* v 49L 

, - . GroPubmilN.y. 159 

| Geo-Tel. a. 
Wi 1 Gen. Tire 

Genesee 
Georg!» Pw 
Getty Oil 
Gillette 

==.- , Goodrich 
jg* GoodyskT 

Gauid Inc. 
Grace 
Grant W T. 
Gt. At. A Par 
Greyhound 
ucummin Cp. 
Gulf Oil 
Gulf Wo. ind 

3ft 3Fi 
M>* 1ft 

«£ 
19t| J&J, 

aS- |I«*"*7if. j 

, Honet-weli 
IlC Inns 

■Avert 
Avon Prod. 
BkbCockA wcox 22h 
Bankers Tn NY 
Bank of Am. 
Bank of N Y 
Beat Ws. 
Bell ft Howell 

■ Bendli 
Beth. Steel 
Boeing « 
Boise Cascade 21V 
Bex don 
Berg Warner 
Brlsuii Myers 
BP 
Budd 
Burl. fud. 

Burlington NUtn 31b 
Burrougtix 3ft 

iCampbell Si■ up 31V 
Canadian Pac. 
Caterpillar 
Celauese 
Cetufsl Suva 
Chart et*N.V. 

iCbaso Mrohat. SSL 
Chrm. Bk. N.Y. 37V 

rertBsapeOke onto 3ft 

Chrysler 
Cittrorp 

.cities Serv. 
' Gark Equip 
'Coca Cola 
Colgate 
C.BS. 
Columbia. Cat 
Comb En 
Com ir. Edison 
Con. Ellison 

i Con* Food* 
Cons Power 

.Coni. Can 
Coni. OU 
Cunirnl Data 
Corning doss 
C.P.C. Intnf 

■Crane 
Crocker Ini 
Crown Zeller 

■Dan lad 
Deere 
Del Monte 

I Delta Air 
■ Detroit Edlroa 
.Disney 
Dow Chem. 
Dressar Ind 

'Duke Power 
■ Du Pont 
1 Eastern Air 
: East. Kodak 
Eaton Corp- 
El Paso C 

Inland Steel 
IB.34. 
Ini. Nan-. 

§ih|{SLp|tf 
iS i»* 

- Eshjark 
Evans P. D. 
Exxon Carp 
Fires tone 
FBI. Chicago 
Far. Nt. Boeton 
F*t. Penn Corp 
Ford 

, G_A_ Y. Carp. lira 
Gamble Skogmo 33V 
Gen Djnam. 40* 

■ Gen. Eleniic 4ft 
Gen Foods 2ft 
Gen lnnr. 10V 

=_• Jen el Co 
Jft Jim Waller 
Sr* Johns Monv. 
"Ji Johnson A John 83-. 
55J* halttr AlutO w. 
*« neooecon 

Kurr McGee 
Klmb. Ok 
Kraiico Cp 
Kresgo 
Kroger 
U^rMyer 

Luma 
ill* ILocmeed 
Jf* I Lucky 51 ores 
05 1 Uagnarox 

Munuf Hanover 37V 
Mapeo 
Uaralhop Oil 
Mar cor Inc. 
Mnnno Mid- 
Martin Jlai, 
McDonnell 
Mead 
Merck 
Minn. Min. 
Mobil Oil 
Monsanto 
Morgan. J. P. 
Motorola 
NCR Corp 
XL Ind 
Nat. Bloc. 
Nal. D131111. 
Nat Steel 
Norfolk West 
XW Bancnr 
Norton Simon 
9«. P«. 
Ogden 
Oltn Carp. 
OUs Eire. 
Owens 111 
Par. Gas. El. 
Pan. Am 
Penn. Gem. 
Penney J C 
Penned! 
Pepdcn 
Pel Corp 
Pftrer 
Phelps Dod. 
Philip Mor. 
PMU. Pet. 
Polaroid 
P.P.G. Ind. 
Proc. Gamble 
Pub Jer.EIAGas 15V 
Pullman 5ft 
Rapid American 6 
Raytheon - 
BCA Corp 
Repub Steel 
Reynold* Ind. , 
Remold* Metal a 

iRockwell Int 
«.»*» 1 Royal Dutcn 
•31* ISafewara 

Si. Regis 

39 5ft - Scoil Paper -J3V. 13V 
dft Oh ' Seaboard court 2ft 2ft 

«?* S' Seagrkm 30V Sft 
® Sear* Ro*. 6ft 6ft 

1§y lg» Shell OU 55 5ft 

4ft aK Shell Trau*. OT. OTi 

63 lgfta Signal Co 1TV 1ft 
2ft Zft. Singer M I4H 

1TV SB Sons U 1ft, 
lft lft sin cal Edison 1* IS 

Snuthern Pac. 26V 26V ’ 

”?* 5ouibcrn Rly. «V 50V 

■ it. Sperry Rand - 41V 41V 
HZ }5 Squibb 3SV 33V 
16 It SUt. Brand* 6ft M 

21V 21V* Sid. C’U Col. 3ft 31 
<ft dft Sid. 01! Ind. 47 47V 

J3V 4JV Std. Oil Oblb 7ft 81 

g1* ® Sterling Drug 17V .IS 

IL S Sterens J.P. 16V lft; 

73L tjl Stud* Worth 38V 38 

37t, 97 Sunbeam Cp. 19V '■ lft 

93 19ft Suotutraad 21 ~V 
34 34 Sun OU 33 33V 

2ft Tele dyne 20V 21V 

51V 5ft Trnneco 2ft 3SV 

SJ* Texaco 26 20*. 

raj 4ju TexaeEastTrini 33V 3ft 
-I,. 2M Texas Inst OS 10ft 

93V 8ft Texas UtlllUea UOj lft 
3ft 3ft Tour on 22V 22V 

lft lft 
lft lft 
14V 14V 
tsv* 15V 
“4V “ft 
56V 57 

2ft Trias tnst ro 
8ft Texas Utlllllea 19>j 
3fdi Teuron 22V 

35V T.W.A ft 
travelers Gp. C4V 

2 T.R.Y,'. Inc. 2ft 

S. U a.L. Inc. 23V 

2nv* Unjlevw Lid.* 34V 

3ft Umlerw N V 40V 
lft Uninnaraertca 2V 

6t Union Bancorp l^i 
11V Union Caro. 56V 

Un. Oil Cal. 44V 

Un. Pacific Corp. fift 

Uniroyal. 8V 

«5L United Brands ft 
25V Utd March A Man lft 
ISV UJ. Ifldnctrhf* 4V 

lft V*. Slcri 97V 
Utd Tec knot Si 

±2J* wachoiia 52 

57 Warner Comm lft 
tp, Warner Lambert 32V 

fWi Wells Fargo 16 
86V west'n Bancorp 2ft 
47V Wealgfii El. lft 
fl1* Weyerbaeuwr 3ft 
AS Whirlpool 3S>> 

Tft White Motor 9V 
3tV Woo) worth 15V 

63V Xerox Cp 60V 

41 Zenith K 

Canadian Prices 
Abltibl 107| 
Alcan 23 
Alg. Steel 271, 
Asbe.'i* 20 
Bell Tel 444 
Can Sup. Oil 3P*i 
Can inr Pd 4.U 
Ctmmco 300; 
Cons. Bet. 2ft 
Falronbridge 34 
Gulf Oil 31>: 
Hawker Can. 8 TI 
Hud. Bay Min 20 
Hud Bay 011 2ft 
2.A.C. Ltd. lft 
Imasco 31W 
imp. Oil mi 
Int. Pipe IK 
Mass.-Fergsn. lft 
Power Cp. I 
Price Bros. lft 
Roy j r Trust 23>i 
Seagram 31'i 
51**1 Co. 30 
Tex. Can. 2ft 
Trans. Mat. Oil lft 
Walker H. 3ft 

MV ifW.C.T. 

• Ex dl«. a Axkfd. c Ex distribution, h Bid. k Market Closed, n New l**ue. p Stock split, 
i Traded y Unquoted. 

REAN MEAL.—Auo. 
Sent 81dl.0O-l.10: Oi 

FIST.50-8. DO: 
Sept Sldl.00-1.10: Oci. B14A.OO: Df>C. 
51Sf}.00-0.50: Jan. 5153.00-3.00: 
March. J5ir.fi.50-7.00, SOYABEAN 
on. — Auf. 2*i. 95-ROc: Sept- 28.5A- 
50c: Oci. 27 50-10c; Doc. 36.30-35C: 

Foreign exchange.—Starling, spot. 

£2.1765 * 52.1758 c three months. 

S3.1-569 . 52.1*61 i: Canadian dollar. 

yb.OBc 196.86c*. 
The Dow Jan** apoi commortJtv 

Index was up 2.177 to 520.70. The 
futures Index was down 1.75 la 
295.9-5. 

Jan. 25 90-B0C- March. 26 AQ-IVOc; 
Mav. 25.00-24.9.6c: July. 24.50c: Aug. 
24 3b-25c. SOYABEAN MEAL. (New*. 
—March 5153.00-4.0: May. S187.50- 
8.50: July. 31fSl.QO-i.s0: Aug. 
S163.S0-4.50. 
CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT <~lnsPii 10 
to 7‘, rente lower. Sept, ->81-380c: 

I lie Dw Jones ivi-rag*;,—Indus¬ 
trials. 831.86 IH27.R3". iranseoruilon. 
lSU.fiu itn0.24i: in,-ines. T'-'.i 
■ 77*-.5Cl»: 65 siocks. 24‘i 70 >250.68 >. 

New VptK Slock t'.xrhange Inrtex. 
47.8h < 47.51 i : Iniluunah, 53.9.1 
<52.59irdnsporlallnn. '.i 83 54 < : 
ulilUles. 32 33 1OS.IJ1: financial. 
50 24 I no. (13 •. 

Dee. 393-395c. Marrh. W7f. May. 
408r. MAIZE dosed s.rnnp n’, Ip 10 
rents tilpher. ScpL 2 ‘a1—2^9c: Dec. 
SSJV-SWV- March. 297-2'7>,c: May. 
-•OOVc: July. 302<-. e<n'.rd firm 
l’« In 3 ceni* higher Sepl. 159%. 
1oj',c D*f. 16j',C. Match. T6n-lo5'-c: 
May. 165' *c. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1*74 TS 

Hirt Lrt*r 
Bid Offer Tru«t Eld Offer Yield 

AinfaorisedUuIi Trusu 

AbacUArkalhtlM Lid. 
Baraeii Hxr. Pouutaia Sr. Man 2 06.-236 »rs 

.0 6 ».« Giant* 27.2 3>.0* 4 «w: 
50 a.. ' Do Alt urn 2P5 3l A 4.0n. 
30 8 16.2 Growth 3JS 2=1« 4 SC. 
»2 1» 2 . DO'ACOIOI 26 2 2* 0 4.50 L 
30.7 20 7 1do, m* .fin 77.1*8.3) 
JJ.S 23 4 0« Acrulf* 29 0 JIJ 8.201 
— S 13.6 Ean * Int .»cc 1S.3 19 3 2.70: 

ABBdirJfBllTnw Manager*. i 
72-PO Galebnvw Bd. AjIdBury. BurKx 020HS4] | 

313 10.S Abber L'ipiUI 18 3 19 4 4.801 
51 19 2 Abbp* General 3A.4 30 2*4.66 
243 110 Onlnromr 2<l p 77 ! 6.49. 
29.B 13.4 Da In*e<t 23 6 25.1 4.06, 

Albea Tran Mm«tn Ui. 
14 Finsbury Circus. London. cCJ. (U-5M CC1 
«J a i Alben Tr*f an 6 M4* 3.to : 
46.1 34 J Dn Incnme* 41J 44 4 4 31 

197475 
flIRh Lnv 
Bid Offer Trust_ 
« « S 3 Fir EM Tr*1 
34 l 21.6 Financial 171 

177 3 «, S Hroderun Gf 
37.0 23 0 High Incnme . 
25 3 J4.o Inc A V*n* 

. 27 0 17.2 IniernaUuoal 
40 6 26.4 Vtb American 
34 4 19.B Oil A \ai Rri 
93 0 3 P*ra Pnrili.lio 
610 44.3 Harid Wide 

| 1974 75 
j High Ln*r 

Bid OffrrMeld [ am utter Trust Bid Offer Yield 

3*'S 25* vi£ 1 8Nluce Volt Manager* Ud. > Tyndall Mi 
2J'5 i'5* Reliance Hre. Ml Ephraim. Tun Welt., omr 2=271 119 Canjnc* Rd. BnXol. 
m2 3S6 Opp Arctm.,3, 34 4 36.4 4M *2 ■■ 6 2 Income 
K*! >.*a t rw_r __ J 12? 0 US Du Am 

1974 75 
IllCh I au 
Bid differ Trust Tru*l _Bid Offer Field 

Tyndall Manayrri Lid, 

1974 75 
High Lot. 
Bid (lifer Trust 

1974 79 

Bid Offer Yield Hrm iw>t TruM 

locora* 
Du ACLUin 

tji p e«.7.T |i>*s 
5*- ru. iBr Jim** Id 01^54 8899 ?> * Do Al ?7 s. S'S i Pralingn to Ol^M 8899 5 SV i .. D” At-cum 

is2 ill:SaME-"-7’Sl-**'•»“*EH24!kX-1 >034 -A* -aflin/ro^nd 
.8.8 ISP- 1 49.6 43 0 Klrnipl' 

33 " 37 9* 2.4! 
292 26 9 4 16 
75.9 78.9 4 SO 
39 9 40.8 «2S 

-v - H73 I 45 9«Hilh 91 Eastbourne. B\" 
69 6 .3 2 7 72. J02.n M 0 Equities 

106.6 114.2 7-72 . 1199 i« 3 Fixed Int 
MS 830 4.33, 114 4 9i 4 Managtd 

103 6 108.1 4.53, 108.0 lfO.2 Propen;. 
M.6 44.0 4 93- ]l»9 lfk'i o MonrsFund 

ladlrldusl Lire ld*ura*ce Lid. 
SI Eastbourne. BN21 41*7 . 0323 36711. 
*0 Equities 92Jl 97 4 .. 

EbacSycurlUc*. 
34.8 LmsrrulGrwlh 49 0 H4 1 SI I **5J 
22.7 t aplfat Accrna- 3* « 41 I S 17 I i? 
tii.O General 34 9 37 4 8 Hr, K 

Allied flam bra Group. 
Bambrrt H*r. Hutlnn Fj<«. o:-38* 2631 

H.4 30.1 Allied I'apnal 4AI 40 2 5 97 
an I 31 4 n* 1*1 44 6 47.7 5 40 
46.5 29.0 Bnt Ind 2nd 43.0 46.6 4.52 
27.8 16.2 Drouth A Inc . 23 7 25B* 6 2? 
24.2 14 5 Elec 4 Ind Dec 20.4 SI 6 6 ro ■ 
».fl 24J Met *lln*r»il»y n o 36J 3 76: 
46 5 29 1 High loom* 39.1 41A 7 19' 
27.8 id 4 Equity Income 23 1 24J* l«' 
23.9 14.! International 2*. 5 23.0 2.26 
J9.0 2S.0 Hi*bYieldfnd 34 3 . 36.7 J un I 
79.8 41A Hatabro bid 67.S 72.4 6.141 
38.7 10.7 Do Income 32J 34.7 8 25 
*1.5 44 3 Do flecoi cry ** fl 72.7 6 96 : 
19.1 9.9 DoSosalUr 14 1 15 1*9 36', 
20.7 12 J Do Acrum !8 J J9.7 i J4 
21.7 13.6 2nd Smaller 16 5 19 8 S.42: 

28.4 22* 4.66 2R'S 9 ? Inc Tret 1« 7 17 6 8.64! ro ft 
JOB 22! 6.49. 19 7 10.4 High Yield 16 8 18.1 8 33 jiy s 
236 2S.1 4 06 , 40 0 19.1 He?. Trill XI.4 36.8 S.91 

5^’ 01-5W 071 11 Lr**n si. Edmburr^BEH39U?' 031.JS* 14211 S 3 
5b * 54 4* 3.70. 25 3 12 3 Compound . 1 • 19 i 203 11 81 S? 5 
41-3 44 4 431 26 6 14.1 Do Arcum •! ■ 22.3 33» U.8I S£*5 
iup. 24 2 1T.7 *5j*e v, draw .1> 79 4 3n.8 i <B 7 

07-388 2831 9 17.4 Prelerence 21 P 22 5*14 J31 a 
4ft.: 40 2 3 97 »' 19 8 Do Arcum 26 3 27.4*1423 ji , 
i*i *7.7 5 40 1?« 9A Cap >2> 143 13.3 .. J 
43.0 46.6 4.52 7« 2 J.l AUll: L'nmp Fed 11.0 j; 4 7.77| 8 
23 7 253*62? 75 4 10 6 fi> r h dri* 10 2 10 5 .. I 
29.4 SI 4 4 50 - ».7 •!« 8 Sector Ltfr* ..3. IP 9 31.2 4.241 
H O 363 3 76: !«.4 O Fin * Prop .3. 133 14J 3 20 
39.1 413 7 1*' 39 5 J13 Ini Growth-4' 27 1 » 6 2 36 J? 5 
23 1 24 J* 8.00 [ 23-6 1.1 1 Mh Sea-3. 1S.6 19.7 3.4S «» 
27 5 23.0 2.26 37 3 23.5 Cmnmndity .8< 33.3 37 6 b io) i 
34 3 < 36.7 Jl.fn I 47 4 26.0 Dn Arcum-3> 44 5 47J 8J0 ^ J ? yolfund* 
67.8 72.4 6.14, 36A 24.1 10** W'dra* 33 6 36.0 .. I 

H I !Sl ' KeyFuodMaaaeer*. I 
7?-: *S 29 Milk *1. ECJV *lh 01-406 7070 

lii Si*!?*1 31 7 rap Fund .46.5 40 4 4 AOl 2 ? 
IJ-3 19.7 5J4 79.7 48.1 Faempl Fnd ,36 . 63 2 67J* 8 77| » > 

21 * High Return 34 1 ! 
41 0 Commodity 53.2 ! 
31.6 Energy 44 9 : 
20.3 Financial 28 4 : 
22 7 Prop 6 Build 32 7 
44 1 Srlf' i C.ralhiB. 17. S ' 
37.6 Select loo9■ 468 ■ 

133 5 Comm Penia. 15S.S If 
Sate* Prosper SerurHIrcLtd. 

341 36 3* ,021 |2*« 
53 2 56.5 5 931 **•■* 

*9.6 43 h Kxenipl* 
1*0 4 31.4 Dm Arcum 

79 4 3S.6 Lrt--.il lulh- 
tt <• 44 G Dm Ad-urn 
^ « 1M2 Ini Fan. Fnd 
187.4 loh 2 Do Arcum 

80.8 64 0 4 93 
68.6 22 2 4 95 

35 Si: i!S 
81 « » 

189 4 J7« 0 5.33 
172.6 181.4 5J3 

ltd* 13 t 
109.4 IIS 2 
104.4 110 4 
mi 3 in6 6 

■>3 I Wi ; Man Fnd Ace 
93 1 4n 6 r>n Incnme 

130 0 nn.fl Prnp Hud |i,v 
9,“ !•! 2 n.< Inmm- 

II- q M ii Pn \uuni 

Rid ruier Yield 

*1 .1 94 * 
»2 3 FT 0 

11* 9 10ii o Money Fund mi 3 11*6 
118 2 99.2 King 6 Shareim 118! 1208 
99.9 MO D* Got Sec Bd 99 9 105 2 

1IH 6 92 9 i omm-nui} • M3 94 l 
UXiH 9.10Gru*ib 88.9 93.4 
lM.it 98 5 Capital 97-9 0* 9 
100.4 89 7 Innmir 
120.5 lnoo iniematinnal 

97-9 0*9 .. 
«--4 90H .. 

107 0 112 7 .. 
Auoraurr. 
2 01-353 5897 

. Illu 99 u Du Vi cum till H 
I 511 >17 Bel Ann Per. Cap tin 46 I .. 
I r.. 5 32 9 Un 4ccuir. 47.7 51 2 .. 

Trident IJfe. 
1 den Made 1|w. Glnur.-I-: IM32 .«3U 

>-'■ 7 81« Trin.ni Men 103 5 II: 1 .. 
' 120 I '<15 D>. liuar Man iJ(i 1 126.1 . 
1 Jg.;2 u-rr.iii.Ti-. i<*7 4 tin 

win > .1 I'm Kquin 911 *!■ 1 .. 
1 112.1 995 Dn Him Yield ip: ii7i .. 
1 no 3 mn .1 Ti. Mime- m.r» m» 7 .. 
i !M i PnFi-cnlFnd mm inn.". .. 
MIJ (I :« a Or. s..nd* |4 O 49 fl .. 

» « 17.1 Capllat 24 1 
64 3 .14 9 Financial Sera 52 2 
!i.2 10 9 Ipresimem 19 n 
76 n 52 4 Euro Growlht 69 6 
49 7 42 3 Japan Growth* 63.6 
72 4 43 7 I'S Growih: 62.1 
34 t 1* 2 General K 4 
41A 72 7 High Yield 34.8 
32 8 19.2 Income 24.7 

8roiblt*8e curt ties Lid. 
42.3 221 Scoibll* 313 
TVS 22.1 scbi vteldt 31 S 
43 5 24 6 Sralfro* in 36 4 
43.4 22.2 .Scol-diart* A3.2 

69 8 7.SSI !«•; M2l'0PII«"»' "t; 90.6 «.l8 
135.3 166.4* 6 231 n3-3 »* Du Arcum 98.2 102 6 4.18 

I. - ... I 
26 0* 1 27 SA Mincing Lane. FC3M. o: -623 4931 
»S ffjmtratoFnd 88 0 93 0- MO 
St 4 4.11 2J 5 G|J' In Chester 13 I 16.3*793 
74 3 1 S3 23 0 8 ■ Do fi*er*e»» 12 0 14 1* T.'ll i 

61 6 43.4 Dn-.'ap 42 4 44.8 
73 d 32.1 Uon Prop Fnd 57 1 .. 
74 I 4fi 1 Uon Hum Yield 53 2 .. 

1118 81.5 Du Equip Pen 103.0 ., 
78 6 34.7 Dn Prop Pen «i 7 .. 
70 6 52 » DnHYIItPen *4 7 .. 

Irish Life .M'uranrr. 
II Fln'burv «q. London. FCT 01*26 

157 9 142 A Ptup Module* 137 8 143 n 
137.7 142 4 Dn Groin .31. 137? 144 9 
J» 5 1M0 Managed Fnd 126 n 132 7 
35 6 33.3 Blue Chip Fnd S0.2 52 A 4 

Laughsm Ufe A uu ran re.. 
Mlgdal Hse Vuwbnn -,q. ECS o;J52S N 

136.8 l«*6 Pr.ipeny Bnd 105.6 1112 . 
30 9 ~t 3 spec Prop Fnd 22.2 IP 4 . 
84.2 41 7 6llda« Hnnd >34i 39 4 417 . 
M2 39-d Capital Arcum .49 6 
37.J K 9 W|SP.Spec-Man. 57 1 6fl : . 

IJfrAEquIli A**uranre r* Ltd. 

44.4 51 6 
42 4 44.8 

20 4 4.11 =» I 
74 5 1 SS 23" 

62.6 87 t> 0.44 
62.1 66 5 0 72 
24 4 30 4 3.12 
34.8 37 3 7 55 

Insuraoce Bonds and Funds 
Abbey Life Anuraure Fo. Ltd. 

28.7 307 9.43 1-3 Si. Paula >Tiurcb*ard. EC4P 4DX 01-248 91U 
Lid. 3; I 13 5 EoulM Fund ill 24A 26.0 .. . 
312 33.4* 3 77 !2 2 Dn Accum >3i 19 7 20.9 .. 
313 33 9 7.39 A-*» 'M A Prop Fund'27- IDS 0 1137 .. 
36 4 39 0 i:« 141 n 55 7 Do Ace um. 271 i03.il 109 4 .. 
.13.2 35 5 5.oh 71 l 37 8 sclecl Fund-3- 57.R 61 2 

J97.S 209 4 1 32 105 9 lull n fi«li Fuad 105 9 112 4 
33 9 15 7 7.42 100 4 10U.U Monel Fund 10(1.4 106 5 

tf,. lu» 1 HS1 St PrnalnnPropSTi 1104 317.3 
'r ni *.n ***- I « - AT.3 Do Srircl (S- 52.1 55 4 

44 6 30.4 Sees U? America 40 7 43 6 S.m 

53 9 56 ! 7.51 
16 9 ISO 9.92 

128.2 89.9 Exempt Fnd 2IS S 

Barclays L *4«*ra Lid. 
02 6 Romford Read. London. E7 

■W.6 23 0 UnlcuraAner 2«.0 
68.4 35 7 Au«l Incnne 44.> 
73 * -4S.2 Do Arcum . S3.7 
99.6 27 6 Uolcnrn Capital 46.1 
64 £ 30.2 Exempt - 519 
19.6 Ji 1 Extra InciHBO 16 9 
50.9 22 4 Floancill 425 
49.3 26.4 I'.pKnm 500' 40 1 
P-1 IS 0 General 20.4 
79.7 i4 9 Growth Aeeiun 24.4 
99 8 3u «1 Income 49.7 
25.2 11 1 Rrcniery 2J S 
A5.3 44.7 Truster 71.2 
46.6 32.4 Worldwide 42.1 

140H 96.7 B'Ml In* Fnd 117.7 1213 6.40 
. 143-O' 97i Dn Accum 120J 239.9 6.40 

BraaduLJd. 
ft Feu church Si. Lendi-n. EC3. 01-626 6599 

. JLln no Brandt* Cap>4. lOto iu.o :.or 
123.0 91.0 .DuACCUniO U4 0 133 0 T 02 
110.0 75.0 Brandis lac >4 . 94.0 1010 8.70 

_ ■ Bridge Tallonae FuoiTMauagec Ltd. 

m 5 J.«: 53.6 32.7 Inr Fnd 45.2 
*21 .13 * 21S. 419KPIF 96.S 

-15 5 19.1 6.57 Lainnu Serurille*. 
Lid. • *A_V»1rer»sJr,f'' Edmburgn. 
:r 0JA34 8MI' 34 0 18.4 American Fnd 29 6 

ji g ,t | 3V • 2C 4 Scoilncnmr 33 9 1 
' Henry Schroder KVag* To. Ltd. 

01-606 7070 130 Chespaldr. London. EC3. 01 
46 5 4*4 4 40 401 Capital >16 ■ 6B.3 71 
63 2 er J. J T7 90 1 44 8 Do Accom 77 4 8i 
49.2 461> *96i **-5 55? InC-joie.ilGi S3 * a 
96.S 9B.B. 4 00 L*} 

' w,V^1rsr.sJrff'' Edmburgn. (01-236 39111 i- • 
£-934 8921' 34 0 18.6 American Fnd 25 6 27 A 1 37[ JsS 

2«,0 3».**?39. 2 J GlIlftWarro/ii 27.4 20 0* 1.74 43 7 
44.* 4*5 2.7J ' 1J3 J hi 9 High Yield Fnd 103 3 113 J 13 60i , 51 
■ 98 0 2.7! ! 130 • 84 1 Dn Accum 114 4 122 4 13 80 ; 

40 8 4 80 ■*; 47.9 Scull icb Inc 66 8 71 8 3 30] 
56! 7.51 4.5 E*0 Accum *7.4 72.6 34WT I 

, Me iiU’iBi r'lii 
• US 3 «> J Do Accum 
I 50 7 24 0 General 1A1 

96 0 26 . Dn Accum 
: 42 8 77 0 Europe i IS. 
I 43 S 2h 0 Do Accum 

Araltlib Equitable Food Managers Lid. 
St Andrew* Square. EdinDurgn. 031-556 9101 I 
18.7 25 0 Equliabtc i2> 33 0 35.2 6 70) 

Rater Walkrr Tnnt Managrurui Lid. 

69 3 °'0*^*TI44' ,0f' ^ rj D.. Necurity 101 S 107.7 
*■! i3!| 5,,>w Un Managed 100 7 112.2 

93 b OT T. i a? L \lban» Ufe Aaturaarr T* l.ld, 
lSb J2i , 5!S Al DM H-iMingirin Street UTl. 01-437 
4-1 'JL 5'S, 95 6 1U0 0 Guar Mon Fnd BS fi 100 6 
if S M t l M :f 9 1ST " . *>" Accum 96 9 102.0 
32 5 345 J™! sIJ W u kqulIT Fnd 110 1 121.1 
33 0 36 0 nfl1 Jt? 1 10t'0 n» Accum 117 4 123 5 
__*B,i 1«7 & im.,0 Property Fnd 95 0 long 

‘ pni'i-rormil ini 
] MJfl ^3 Dr. ft..rids |4 
■ *i» 62 10 Dill Edcem I • P| \ 

Tyndall Aasuranre,' 
1- fen; nge Pd. Unitiil 

81 I «$ t 
Irid II’ ; 117 i 

m.i. •, m> t 
nd min in-.". 

is o 4." n 
I ■ *11(1 .. 

on Prop Fnd 57 1 .. .. MS 4 79 4 Pr-.p 1 nd . !?■ R4 * 
on HlKP \ield . ... 77, 4 3 h ar End • l*< Wd 
n-p?nn'pfn" Yaphruch Lite Aa«uranrr! Id. 
nU uvfa P*« M : " ■' 4!A,*',“S?r.’“• t""6"0 tMBot.t ni-mn t«o 
Do HA Id Pen M.,1415 75.0 l quits Fnrt U7 3 ’-f 4 .. 
iih Life Assurance. : 112.8 Ihu n Fited In'Fnd l.i'S 1164 
London. EP2 01-628 8253. I'rt* HKni Prupi-rt) Kno |r*3.' in* 1 \' 

^>p Module- JJ7J 145 0 9 33 mn 4 !>7 A i n Ji Fund Mi i lft 4 
Dn Grom .31. 137? 344 9 .. 1 182 3 72 * .AUnagi'.l Fnd 53 n o; * 

„ I. . M elfare Incuranre. 
w I The Le*». Fn|Ke-1,.||a-. K* n: 
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Stock Exchange prices 

connoisseurs' 
cognac 

Equities drift lower 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began July 28. Dealings End Aug 8. § Contango Day, Aug 11. Settlement Day, Aug 19. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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f.-'r 75-7e 64 
«,-> 80-82 TOV 
TV . *1-84 TO 
TV'e *1-83 59*. 
•A,*- *5-90 54V 
«,r, 77<n 7.3 
8*yV 76-rp so 

7'< 14-75 >8*. 
16,. , 77.79 V*, 
«V, 78-61 73*, 
«,<V 77-79 81 
9VV NMC 83», 

F-V 

7 'V 
FV, 

t® 

G«"h •a.'. 76-76 84 
701, Hen- 7S-77 89V 

Llvrrpl N-V 71-7.1 WV 
7U, larerpl .<V 76-77 8!», 
1«« Met Water fl 23 
..fl*. 1 6>,V 79-80 718, 
10 1 :-r 82-M 4» 
ST. N 1 1 I*c «l'e 81-W 64V 

■1'" Nall' O.-. 76-79 04*, 
kili'ad -v.'r 77-79 77V 

l«. KV~. 83-06 62 
67*' Surrey 6 V 79-80 74*4 

•4*% 

14 358 . 
enn 13. iioi 
7 932 12 930 
0 124 13 182 

10 473 13 71.1 
7 057 13 147 
7 743 13 337 

12 138 13 853 
7.065 11.489 
7 105 12 092 

17 492 13 921 
8 0J7 12.817 

11 484 13 285 
7 739 13 056 
9 290 1.1.226 

11.575 14 341 
13.637 14 555 
12623 14 649 
0 1O0 14 412 
8.LS 13 444 
7 "68 11 140 
8 >174 13 4do 
9 365 13.445* 
A 03 13.389 

11 342 13.286 
* 038 13 093 
7 540 12 845 
5 542 10.687 
7.618 12 7*4 

13.7B9 14.817 
9-221 Id 050 

11 964 15.905 
U* 4T7 15 048 

7 •m 0.081 
•* 7W U 416 

31 168 13.733 
8 025 13.510 

1271 75 
Kijh loo- Company 

Grn*% 
Dlv Yld 

price 4'h'ae pence *r P E 

Irtealmeni Dollar Premium 65V'' <64V-1. 
FTrraiuio CoDieralen Faciar I.F4*«. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
J2', 

3*. 
75 
!*", 
4Ma 
• 1 

:<*t 
. 4|7 
:4b 
V- 
.v*v 

IV. Baser 
v>urnmmrr!t>*nk 

in. i"d Fn Par|% 
2* FBES 
23V Erlc-.--.nti 
27 Fin-nder 
1", Grander 

2 no Hnernai 
*5 Mrimecirlni E 
II', NEFO XV 

*12 Robert ri 3 
3r; lipllnco %ub% n 5138 
IW n 1 a Vifcnu 163 
210 Th*A,en*Htiellr 450 
13*; Vnlkreaxr-n I30>, 

C33V 
112', 
cm 
rjm, 
cm 

T7 
£28*r 

360 

136 4 0 14.3 
20.1 7 7 X 1 
165 3 3 11 9 
199 5 2 . 

68 5 1 6 r.7 

116 4.1 6.3 
lfi.5 4 6 16 8 

OF; 
199 

90 3 4 4 23.6 
23.0 4 6 37 7 
.3 2 0 0 61 9 

4.F 2 9 .. 
24.8 5 5 T.7 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

JftV 
10*1. 
12V 
]ft 

.3= 

?7'4 
1 

».m 

iiv 

: i'.- 
i"-. 

l.s 
F-at 

5. ■ 
■in, 

Braman 
■J.- RP'Anadi 
4 ■ ''an Pa*- r.rd 
M*l-F| Paw 

.u, ibiMi i on* 
10*. Fluor 
II*. HnllinccT 
IIV Hud Ba' ill 

* Hu%h> ‘"'ll 
425 Ini Hldf 

13Y. Ill V'Ckrl 
.■.l*„l 1 Ini 

K.nsi-r Al'lio 
7*;, \la%»e%-F»ra 
S't. Pacific Petrri 
s',% r*n ' JitJdi.n 

’•I sleep Rrsk 
Trans >.,n P 
' . steel 
White r.i.r 
Znpala Cn:p 

*.8"i» 

IlKi, 
D»^t 1(2*, 
£29V 
ESPu 
I28V 
C12V 

■cn 
fl*V 
1®U 
i22V 
non,. 
il5V 
ill*. 

41.3 4 5 4 7 

37 
4 9 

-V J4 3 0.6 33.0 
—V . 

2*.P 1 4 36 l 

-20 

“*1» 6* I 
35 7 
SO 7 
41 3 

02V 
35 

107 
44*a 

18 
9V 

116 
SO 

117 
26 
IS 
1* 

12 

S2 

33* 

115 

40*1 
135 
51 
92 
32 

230 
2* 
45 

274 
72 

IS 
1*0 

AtidloTronlc 
Aull A Wlbont 

TV Aurora Hide* 
33 Au'IJb F. 
12 AulnoiOllve Pd 

M3 41'; Aier>8 
121 29 Atnn Rubber 
57 17 HBA Grp 

137 56 BICC 
S3, 22V BOC lot 

112 43 RPR Ind 
42V 14 RPM Hldz. 'A' 
23>, 4 BSG Ini 

105 21 BSR Lid 
130 331, BTP Ltd 

26 Rabcuck * V 
15 Bars! Canal 
17 RaRKerlda* B'* 

4*4 Bailer c.R. Grd 
29 Raird W. 62 
I* Baker Perkin* 30 
19 Sambcraera 37 

2*, Barker t Dbaon 4 
332 Barlow Rand 297 

11 R.rr A Wallace 44 
U Dn \ 44 
.34 Birran Peaa *0 
10, Barron Hep bn 34 
16 Barlna * Son* 2° 
19 Birseti G. 55 
171, Bath A PTand 36 
57 Baxter Fell 67 
22 Beale? J. 22 
30 Rcatann Clark 33 
11 Beaulord Grp 19 
35 Brarerorook 
12 - Do 
27i, Becknian 4. 

no Beecbam Grp 
42 Brian* Grp 
12 Bemr.ne Cnrp 
10 Renn Broe 
35 Ren,on% In 
57 Renef'd* >. * W. 133 
15 Rerlslord.% 
16 Rerwirk Tlmpp 
65*, Realnhell 
M*, Ren Bro. 
32 RlbOr J. 
18 Btllaib J. 
17 Birm'enaoi Mini 3* 
!»n Biihna% SI area 120 
33 DO A NV 37 
S3 Black A F.da ln 111 
9 Blackman AC 11 

27V Rlarkwd H.%dse 12* 
11 felackwnoa Ml 13*, 
58 MaBden A V 
2* Blundell Perm 

3*1 Boardman K. 0. 
5*i Bodycoic 
7 Baimn Textile 

75 Bonaa Webb 
14 Ronier Enj 
55 Bxoker MrCnn 

B aer A Hwkea R4 
Bool H. 10= 
Bctnls 10" 
Boutioo w. 11 
Bowaler Cnrp 134 
Bowlhrpe Hide* 26 

15 kraby Le-die 44 
4" Brady G. *4 
20 Do A S" 
1*», Braid Grp 13 
25 Brallbwaiir 74 
37 BrammerH. 74 
35 Braxway M 
22 Brenner 42 
33 Rrent Chen* In* 64 
12 Brtckbouir Dud 33 
S Bridon 131 
40 Brlerleya 
19, Bneht J Gro 
3*, frivol Plaol 

ISO Bm adi Tch 
25 Rm Car Aucin 
• Bril Enkalnn 

Brw Home Sir* 
Bril Ind Hide. 

5»> BLMC 
14 8m Mohair 
TS*» Rm Pnailnn 
13 Bni Rnllmakcra 24*, 
36*, Bni Sim Spec 51 

199 Bril Sugar 
1.3 Rm T«r Prod 
25 Bril Vila 

Rriitain. 

-1 

31 
136 
65 
SB 
43 

99 
31 
«, 

18 
18 
24 
26 

141 

135«, 43 
17 7 

179V 54 
45 16 
43 

*> 

125 

38 
166 
57 
31 
13 

343 
56 
.13 

370 
49 
2J'; 
43 

30 
91 

292 

135 
13 

41', 
721, 

455 
31 

14 
303 

10 
SV 

21 
33*, 

+1 

1M1 32 
741; 19 

W» 324 
65V 1* 

25 
58 
38*, 

Rnurktiouse J. 128 

31 
26 

35 
650 

.11 
32*: 
13 

,7% 

.1.1m 

oFT 
i.nv 

/4m 
1341, 

13 3 11 
27 K* ;.1 

RANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

4 .Vi 
.171; 

II" 
190 

70 
>3V lliv, 
IP: !■>. 

-■■1 1*0 
74ft 240 

MV .TV 
£*>■■ 103 

- -40, If. 
?jn ;,n 

310 

TV 43 

13 13 
-l'l I*. 
‘ I 14*, 

rm ii* 
7 r. 10ft 
7"l 13*. 

llei% r.i-.-nuni IM 
All-n II A Rn'l 300 
Irb-Lain.iri 
1 u.V S \i 
HI Hapnalim 
Rk of Ireland 
BV L"umi Israel 22 
Pr Leumi I'K 220 
Bk ■<( NSW 555 
B* e' N Senna U1V 
6 *. of Scor'jnd 23® 
Bnkt Tr*l NY X26V 
Barela* - Rank 250 
Ram- B Hlde% 4* 
Pri>«n Xfnpie-. 
■■»icr Ryder 
■ efiar Hldei 
*h*v Man 
• tiicorn 

14.3 
0 7 

16.0 
0.6 

10.6 
16 2 
67 5 
77.4 
134 

12 4 

■ 5 5 9 
17 5* 
' 3 10 2 

1 10 P 
! 2 0.4 
1.2 4 6 
19 73 
I ® 15.* 

6 15 2 
1.2 21 2 
1.4 *0 

6 0 5 
10 67 

315 
13 

X2SV 
C14V 

R* 01 lii'l 313 
I *< 

11 

24 
>4V 

27i0 85 215 
32 

Jr 24 
2F 
13 
92 

111 34 
?15 12101 

61 12*, 
737 114 
AS; 24 

3'H 90 
HH; 1*0, 

21?, « 
76', 15V 

*4.-. Ill" 
3)t’, !M; 
163 
73V 

9tr> 
3.1.1 

*»- 

I2p1 

.’11111 H* 
1 1 D, France 
Fir-l Nai Fin 
Fri.rr An« 
■ iiir.M4 5*1 247 
liibb' * 30 
■ Iillfli Pro- ivi 
Grindla; % lime 14 
f.iilnne-s Fe.il 137 
Hambro- ;iu iim 

Du *ird 16* 
Hill Samuel >2 
Hong S S Shane 200 
l-..-ael Bril 22" 
Jcv.el Tainbec 
.Po»rpn L 
Key%er L’llmajin 
b me & snaiwn 
Kieitik-ori Ben 
Lloyd, Bank 
Jtcreury Secs 
Midland 
Minrier A»e'o 
Nai or Aun 
Nal Com Bk Grp 56 
Nai w minster !» 
Onoman 
Pea Bro* 
Royal of ..'an 
Schroder* 
.serermbr Mar 
xi.ilcr Walker 
smiin St lubtn 
sianrt'd a "■«a,l 459 
L niftn Pivtiuni .305 
H In Dual 36 

107 4 
32 2 10 
2 0 15 

93 I .3 
vo 
«1 

4.7 

7 6 

0; 
103 4 

I 
3 . 
4 6 6 
7 10 4 

23 1 
A II > 
6 Tfi 
3 70 0 

t I ft.2 ».n 
I* 7 76 7 4 

7 A 65 .. 
20 an 1.3 334 

io.6b w 
iftf. 6.1 

;0 9 5 8 17 7 
5 5 6.7 9 1 
4.7b ! 3 27 6 

15 n 6.8 4.5 
6 2 0.0 .. 
P.P 4.0 14 4 

IPO 
1J0 
5? 

233 

215 

£2> 

IZPt 
.36" 
240 

67 
4* 

4 4 P.J 7.9 
4 B 4.8 11 B 

110 5.6 6 5 
4^1 4-3 7.6 

16« 7.1 4 4 
4-2 114 3.9 
T9 3.7 IL3 
3 3 5.8 6.1 

13 7 6.4 6.0 
140 5 0 16.0 
2 4 4.3 11 2 

!*6 6 2.4 30 * 
13.0 3.6 193 
JO 5 M 6.1 
A*hl3 2 3 7 
3.3 11.4 .. 

2" S 4 5 7 0 
2" 4 >7"4 
4.4 7-1 4 4 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

7*1- 
117 ‘ 
lOV* 
3<V 

62 

>4 

j:* 
v> 

36? 
is: 

170 
J22 

132 
.74 

233 
'4 

9W 

»< 
1331, 
340 
V 

f7|l 

T#, 
U3 
2!Q 

.lined 00 
Bass ITharrslod 
pell A 
BcddJ ngrnn.% 
Prnwn M. 
Bunonirond 
Cameron J W. 
r nf Ldn Did 
Dcvenlah 
Dl'imen: 
Green all 
Greene King 
Gulnneei --- 
Hardya * H’dCW* M 

S3 

34 
131 

3P 
IW 
112 
S3 

125 
W3 

-t 
0 *1 

MB 
31*; 
W*i 
48 
34 

Highland 
iBrarpordoD -• 
Irish Dlaiiliere « 
Long John Int 23 
Marston * 
Mart and & Co 3® 
Seal A Newe**ile «? 
Seagram £2*w 
sa Bre“eri«* 
Teacher 
Tornado 
Yai» * 
Whitbread ’A' 

Pi R 
Mfiiinreart lnr 

116 
193 
» 

249 
M 
53*1 
90 

4 R 79 
5.7 7.0 
8.0b S.9 
4.D 4 3 
4.1 7.1 
3 9 7.2 
3 0 4.1 
2.9b 7 5 
7 1 6.6 
3J 7.4 
3J 3.8 
6.6 31 
BJ SI 
7 2 8 0 

T.0 0.4 
56 11.9 
3 3 52 
6 6 3,0 
2 2 6.0 

14 6 37' 
3.9b 6.6 

33 5 1J 

4.1 

3.7 4.9 
12-3 d 3 
3.3 6 0 

19 8 8.1 
4.3 M 
4.3 8.4 

VoKertumptoii 115 
*.8 M 

-625 S.T 

13 3 
9J 
5.6 

14.4 
19.9 
9-3 

11.7 
10 B 
P.l 
8.1 
8.4 
7.9 
3.3 
0.4 

104 
6.6 

15.4 
OJ 

2I.B 
10-3 
10.3 
7 3 
9.3 

UP 
U 8. 
13.6 
1L2 

31 
1.31 
52 

41 
19 
24 
43 
10 

1" 

Arncks Grp 
Broken HIM 
Brink St Bur 
Bronke Band 
Rroake T«tnl 
Rrolherhaad P. 
Brown A Ta»H 
BBK 
Brown Bro* Cp 
Brown J 
Rrnan "« Inv 
Rrnilea Hide* 
Onjolntl* 
Rr*am Rldgi 

1*, Rudge RDM 
9 Bulloush Lid 

Bulmrr A 1-umb 20 

12 
7», 

51 
24 
37 

36 
iv r 

52 

5" 
35 
174, 

300 
124 
111 

44 

*7 Burnt Pulp 
I" Burra Dean 
1« Purge*" Prod 
7* Burnell H ,h're 
21 Do A XV 
8 Bum* And'son 
51, Burrell A Cn 

135 Burt Baullul 
Purlftn Grp 

Dn A 
Bum- A Maeeo 
Pu*nr~f Ccff> 

34*a > Bullerfld-Harvy 33 

C — E 

HO 
26<, 10 

93 

6*V 
VPi 
S3 
40 
69 
*0 
19 

35 
so1; 

T H lnr 
I’GSB HldS? 
■* ad bur' %fn 
>-aff*n* 

bread Rntey 
o CampaD 

l* C.imre* Hldns 
34 *'iipe Ind 
21 t'kplan Profile 
16 capper Neill 
6 Cara ran. Ini 

15», Carrln Fjib 
23 *’arlri« Capel 
26 Carlton ind 
.n, r arnni 

32 Carpel* Ini 
13 rarrJ "Don. 

Carr'ion lif 

II 
4.V, 
82 
52 

30 
IP1* 

61., 29V casket S Hldn 33 
5" 
43 

149 
1>5 
1» 
76 

25 45 C Malta 
Caiuton Sir J. 
I avennam 120 
Caw nods 139 
Ceicsilon 
Cement Rdalone 1*9 

69«, IB, Central Man 05 

117 

102 
160 
ir 
is* 
56 
HO 
52 
66 

130 
291, 
66 
53 

31*, Centra! Wagon 35 
12 Centre Hole la 21 
12 Cmirr* *> Secs 19 
1"*: Century Sec% l™, 
22 t'b'mbn A Hill 33 
6 I'hamberl'n Grp 19*r 

1M, Chimb PblPP* 20 
in Charles P. 23 
12 CharTnn G'dner 9ft 
t: rhinrldr Gin W 
”'j Cbri'Ue* Ini 57 
33 Chubb A Sen* 81 
60 I'burch A Cn “5 
30 Do A PO 

4*; i irn Hldg> 71, 
30 Clark A Fenn 37 
24 Clarke Chapman 41 
20 Clarke Clem. 30 
24 t.'laylon Dewan 52 
»3 Clough A 

TV Cnaliie A Chem 
23 l oaie* Bros 
22 Du A 

STV 23V Cuais Patens 
67*j 26 Cohen 6W 
73 3P Cole R. H. 

10 Collett D'aon 
B, Collier 5 

43 Collins W. 
43 Dn A 
Si, ColinosB Grp 

20 Comb Eng Sirs 
12 Comet Radio* 'it 
23>, CompAir 
3 Campion Plum 
Pi campion Webb 

19 Concrete Lid 
11 Cons Com 
Pi Cooper lad" 

221; Cope Allman 
39 Coral J Hid** 
IT** CnrarrcrnU 
13 Carf H. 
9 Cmall 
00 Costs In B 
11 coun uyside 

69 
B, 

188 
isa 
31 

IS*, 
49 
42 
43 
SB* 
43 
20 
Pi f 

60 
72 
52 
34 
64 

101 
18*. 
57 

133 
40 
18 

34 
57 
a 
u 
28 

1*3 
S3 

9 3b B.ft 5.9 
1J 8.8 *J 
4.3 4.1 9 4 
4 3 7.9 9.1 
■A 3 8.5 4 4 

1090 13 0 .. 
900 13 6 .. 
5 3 LI .4 4 2 
3.3 IBS 57 
1 * 7 1 8 3 
2-3 2 9 8 1 
1 4 13 1 4.3 
1.1 5.3 18.7 
8 4 101 7.2 
.. . 86 

ISO 10.2 1.9 
4 7 13 4 4.2 
2.3 H.n 3 8 

5*3 16 4 4.0 
13.1 bl2 1 5.4 
35.5 4 7 10 3 
4.7 13.9 3.1 
2 0 1.8 S.l 
Z.4 9 7 ID 7 
5.5 16 1 4 9 
17 0400 

10 0 17 3 3 3 
6.1 1ST 7 9 
2 4 7.1 5 9 
4.3 18 1 . 
3.7 6 6 8.3 
3.7 7.3 7J 

2 4 4.5 9 0 
S.Koll 4 6.5 
3 3 17.5 2.4 
3.6 14J 
6 6 7 5 7.3 
4.0 13 7 2.3 

10.4 8 3 10. 
4 n 15.8 3 4 
2 9*1 9? 3 4 
1 3 7.8 3 3 
7 2 14.3 4.5 
2 2 ISO 9 2 
3 3 161 7 6 
3 2 12 7 6.0 
1 2bl3 0 3 8 
4J 20.4 3. 
2.3 11.1 4 0 
6.7 72 9 3 

. 2 * 
3.7 7 8 9 4 

10.2 9 5 7 9 
3 7b 8.4 7 2 
8.8 9.0 «J 
3.7 30 5 4.0 
.. .. HO 

32 4 8 <2 
31 4.3 8.3 
2.7 2.8 9 2 

e .. 20 
2 7 14 8 4 8 
"3 4332 

J1.6 18 7 4 k 
4.0 13 3 11 I 
3.7 9.9 5.0 

Gron 
DIt Yld 

Price Ch'jfe penca % P/E 

^5 Courts (Flira* 58 
33 DO A NY 56 
10 Tran HUS Ldn 32 
31 Courtauld* 113 

Courtney Pope 43 

1974.33 
High Law Company 

Cwan de Grooi fid 
Dn 4 

Cowie T. 
40 ]9t Cn* Ind 

Crane Fniehauf IS 
22 Orel ion Kidgi 
13 Crest Nlcholsnn 
23 Crnda Ini 
13 Cronlir Grp 
30 Cropper J. 

8 Cropland R 
.71 rrttalc? Bldj-j 
IS Crouch D. 37 
12 Crouch Grp 33 
20 Crnwiher J. 29 
13 Cutter Guard 12 
26 Ciun'ni En C> *49 
IT Cuthben RAG 29 
UV culler Hmmer giaa, 

Dalr Eleclrlc 90 

26 
ffl‘, 
39 
26 
in 
.VI 

120 *0 Danish Bacon‘A1 86 
38 24 
IX, 5 Dartmouth lnr 7 

ai Danes A New 65 
ti Dart* G. 
46 Davy Ini 87 

45 U Pawswi ft Birin 33 
30 

3in 
W» 25 tt 

65 
2« 04 Deeca 174 

941 
45 IS Del son 10 

90 

IS* 4.3 8.0 
4 2 9 6 40 n 
4 2 8.0 41 0 
P ftblt 2 3 9 
4 4bI3.1 4J 
3 8 13.2 3 0 
OS It.8 4.2 
3 7 10.3 5 7 

. 7.7 11.5 2.3 
3 1 14.0 6.9 
5.8 Id 5 7 1 
3 8 20 1 69 
O.Se n.B .. 
O.Se 1.9 
8 7 15.0 3.4 
7.9 2 6 12.1 
4 9 d.7 13 5 
3.4B118 3 8 
2 4 16 I 4.1 
5.1 3 4 7.9 
31 2073 
3.0 11.0 3.6 
2 3 7.3 3.2 

10.9b 8.0 6J 
4.1R 6.3 ri.O 
7.4 126 3 6 
4 3 10.3 S3 
3.3 14 4 . 
3 n :.S 12.9 
3.0- 5 6 5.7 
7.7 7 0 7 4 
2J 19.6 23 
4 3 3.4 8 5 
..« .. 38 

7 7 7.7 4 0 
3.4 11.0 4 7 
13 18.6 2 5 
.1 0 1.1 11 
1JI 18.3 3.2 
0.8 3 2 .. 
1.7 SJ 7.2 
8.1 3.7 6 8 
5.5 6 9 4.1 
9.7 9 3 59 
3 5 3.5 11.3 
1.5 13 9 S3 

10.9b 8.1 6.4 
J 9 7 3 3 4 
4.4 9.9 2 B 
7 J |J3 4 8 
7 * 14 6 4.4 
1 T»i; 7 3.6 
P » 13 2 4 6 
6] 8049 
3.0 S 6 2.8 
SI III 7.6 
2J 36 84 
2.7 11.7 3 1 
8 Sb 6.3 6.3 
3.2 7.2 10.3 
3 2 10 3 3.7 
0.9 16.7 12.3 

13.6b 5 3 4.2 
3 3b 8.9 6.0 
0 4 2.6 4.8 

10 7 3 7 13.2 
2 1 110 4.7 

3 4 16.1 8.2 
4 6 14 2 3.4 
3 S 14.4 6 8 
7 1613.9 5. 

11 * 3.6 4 
.. ?1 "J 4. 
.. S.l 8.8 4. 
... 4 .4 15.3 2 

-5 17 9 14 0 4 
3 8 10 9 3 

-15 17.3 2 6 24. 
6 5n20 0 3 

-V 3 3 10.2 .. 

8."hI6 * 8.6 
3 1 ■8.2 4 3 

0? 10.1 6 3 

3 ft 16.1 3 * 
7 1 7 T 8.3 
4 0 9 6 to 
2.6 16 1 3 0 
1 0653 4 2 0 
7 0613 3 4 2 
3.6 ISO 6.7 
57 71 34 
45 7777 
4 9 30 9 2? 
4 1 3.6 

8 2 33 
1.7 UP 3 4 
0 901115 5.0 

152 8.9 11.3 
6 8 13 4 41 7 
6* 16 7 33 0 
5 8 1ft 2 4 4 
0 7617.4 nn 
2.7.12.3 16 

73>, 39, Della MeUI 
1L8 38 Denbyirarr 
132 59 Pr Ver» Hntela 
145 58 Dew 
129 49: DBG 

2k* 31, Plmplox Ind 
38 12 DUma Photo 
48 12 Do A 

28 Dl, nr 
13V Dftbann Park 
20 Dolan Pack 
29 Dam Hide* 
18 Doncaster P 

Dnrman Smith 103 
Dft .4 

Douglaa R M. 
Paw'd A Mill? 
Dowmoc G. K. 
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by Roger Vielypye-: 

Tbe British Gas Corporation 
... will announce today, it made 
--a loss'.of just over £4-2m in 

-.r. the financial year finishing at 
tiie end- 0f March. Blame for 

r. this financial ■ setback is 
firmly placed bn. the govern- 

■ menc policy of price-restraihc- 
at a rime- when the corpora- 

; tion’s operating costs ham 
been caugbr by the. inflation 

. that bedevils e’v«y-facet' of 
the-economy. • - 

On: paper,, gas^j is the 
strongest of the nationalized 

■ fuel industries and,- with its" 
sources, of fiiel supplies com¬ 
ing mainly from the British 
part oE the North Sea, it also 
has tbe potential to exceed 

... tbe profitability of the pri- 
, lately owned oil industry -___ 

- Once the effect of govern- - 
meat-imposed restraint on “PP^cation for a further 20 
prices has been wiped out, £*r cent average increase is 
the future for the1 industry u 5°1D*B through the 
looks brighter Gas as5J ™?cl?amsni of the Pnce Com- 
ciated with oil from tiie' niissmn and Govermnejir vet- 
Shell-Esso Group’s Brent F0®- ^hJe lc JS- unJike,y 
fields in the uonhera pSJ I?t0 any *en01“ °Pp<^ 
of the North Sea &inon from either of these 
been bought by the'SSoS *f° bodies ?°,w V*®1^ rinn Wisfi^MinniS. of commercial pricing for the 

nationalized industries and- 
TOth *S;.kn!r- no E«h«I'-«r subsidies is tbe 

°f th* day" *5= second 
fhe rnLniifn pnce rwe proposed has in- 
relrl^F%2£^1*^mc'ined anger of the 

gm c~ 
The consumer watchdog 

aat““- Government to reduce the 
wide network of large dia- price increase m K 

SeCeJasP1SJ?irffi “ cent and wants an assurance 
5 2e *■?* co^t fFom the corporation that 

10 ith-e ™Pn lJ1?re will be no further rises 

w ! d ^.,0 the consumer E£tbe“oSe£ C0Btribu“ to 

2"^an|d' S^ta prospectof°^ .nStl^e^Sy^S * w 

Finally, the. Government is size the already sizable dif- premium industrial markets 
about m compensate the in- ferentials between gas and In •5S”ew flw newtodus 

Pi? ltS 1 competitors—electricity, trial customers have been 
corporation has had one sub- coal and oiL In normal dr- taken on in recent years 

iSI*tlau»dP^Sniwrf^f» rfi5 cVmscancess. - such a price mainly because the corpora- 
adv^?rage ,s something to don needs to retain Suffi- 
k®. cherished. But when the cient supplies of North. Sea 

should.put-, tb.e indumy back pricing structure does not cas ro meet its statutory re- 
°n the )onf road^toffinanaal put the. corporation in a pro- ouirement to sell g£ to 
"•gSMfflfc . r ' . fit-making situation, new cus- domestic customers. White- 
- WB*- up12Jper t9?“ers Queueing to take ball has removed a similar 
cent.January:V«nd an advantage of the low-priced obligation to sell to indus- 

a Special Report 

trial customers and the cor¬ 
poration hopes it will not be 
reimposed when gas is avail¬ 
able once more from the 
fields in the northern area 
of aK« North Sea. 

The growth of gas in the 
domestic market over the 
past 10 years has been sur¬ 
prising. Strangely it is not 
attributable to the advene of 
natural gas; the trend to 
greater use of gas began 
when the corporation was 
still making gas from oil, 
but has accelerated with the 
discovery of supplies in the 
North Sea. 

Calculated on a useful 
energy basis, gas has pushed 
its snare of the domestic 
marker up from IS per cent 
to 38 per cent over 10 years. 
During the time electricity 
also increased its market 
share from 22 to 29 per ceut 
and oil use went up from B 
to 11 per cent. All three 
fuels expanded at the ex¬ 
pense of coal, whose share 
of the domestic market fell 
from 55 per cent to only 22 
per cent. 

Gas’s greatest success has 
come in central heating, 
where its main competition 
has been electricity. How¬ 
ever, since January, 1973, the 
price of electricity has risen 
by 100 per cent while gas 
tariffs have increased by 
only 20 per cent. 

Sir Arthur Herherington, 
chairman of British Gas, 
said recently he expected the 
differential berween gas and 
electricity prices to continue 
well into the 1980s as long 
as the electricity industry 
continued to be primarily a 
converter of fossil fuels. He 
expected the gas share of 
the domestic market to in¬ 
crease to about 50 per cent 
by 1980 with more than 
three quarters of the growth 
in domestic gas sales com¬ 
ing from central heating 
systems. 

There are limits to the 
share of the home market 
that gas can capture. Only 86 
per cent of the houses in the 
country have access to gas 

mains. While the new trans¬ 
mission network, will be pas¬ 
sing close to remoter com¬ 
munities that have not 
previously bad gas laid on, 
none of them is large enough 
to warrant laying the com¬ 
plex system of'secondary dis¬ 
tribution mains necessary to 
get the gas from the trunk 
main to the houses. 

Other factors also limit 
saturation coverage. Mining 
areas tend to remain loyal to 
solid fuel and many indivi¬ 
duals have personal pre¬ 
ferences although these are 
often more expensive than 
gas. Marketing men at the 
Corporation are hoping that 
most new private houses built 
in future will Jay on gas and 
that local authorities will 
make greater use of gas. Jn 
the past, council house buil¬ 
ders have gone for the 
cheaper installation costs of 
electric central heating, but 
are now receiving tenants* 
complaints about the size of 
their hearing bills. 

Sir Arthur says the theore¬ 
tical limit of the gas share 
in the domestic market is 
about 75 per cent and that 
by the late 1980s gas could 
be supplying up ro 60 per 
cent. 

Competition in the indus¬ 
trial market is mainly with 
gas-oil and will nor hot up 
until supplies of Frigg gas 
are landed. 

The corporation is keeping 
the price _ of Frigg gas a 
secret. Originally, the cor¬ 
poration had offered a single 
price for all gas from both 
the United Kingdom and 
Norwegian parts of the field. 
The nearest' it has come to 
admitting the final contract 
price was in answer to a 
question from a parliamen¬ 
tary select committee when 
it said that the increase in 
price berween the original 
blanket offer and the agreed 
price for gas from the Nor¬ 
wegian sector was "some 23 
per cent”. 

The other unknown factor 
in future pricing policies is 
the cost of Brent gas which 
is also subject to a formula 
that will produce a final 
price only when the gas 
comes ashore. 

Meanwhile the corporation 
has said that it is still 
"hungry for further sup¬ 
plies” and will be bidding 
for any other fields that be¬ 
come available outside the 
United Kingdom sector of 
the North Sea. 

The author is Energy 
Correspondent, The 
Times. 

Servolomic serves 

Servoiomfed member of 
the GKN Group of Companies, 
has followed a policy of expan¬ 
sion in the last few years, always 
co-operating with the British Gas 
Industry. This'policy; continues 
today in an ever-widening scope 
of activities, which are directed to 
the. comfort rind convenience 

consumer 

SERVGWARM 
SYSTEM 77 The 
greatest advance ever 
in gas central heating 

Never before has there been a gas 
central healing system designed and 
developed completely by one company. 
Servowarm did just that, and also 

designed the system to 
give high 
performance 
heating with 
economical 

gas usage. System 77 has exclusive 
"Silent Air" convecfors,decorshelving, 
fast and individually controlled heat 
response for each room, matching wall- 
mounted boiler in 2-tone textured steel- 
and the convectors are linked up by 
pencil-thin tubing (only 8 mm in 
diameter). All this, and lashingsof 
domestic hot water’tool No wonder 
System 77fired by Britain’s gas,has 
been a runaway success in the 
consumer market. 

SERVOPLAN 
The complete kitchen - 
from planning to 
installation 

A new Servotomic service for the 
consumer-Servopian plans and rebuilds 
kitchens, however smal I, awkwa rd o r old. 
The new kitchen is normally completed 
in less than two weeks, including units, 
plumbing,wiring,tiling,floors,decoration 
and gas appliances,washing machine, 
dishwasher etcThis has proved to be a 
very popular addition to Servotomic’s 
fange of consumer-orientated services. 

SERVOCOOL 
Air conditioning 
made simple 

SIMPLICITY 
Central heating 
products for the 
specialist. 

The Simplicity range of products is 

plans,surveys,purchases u 
lls and commissions the lsti° that he can offerthe best to his 

customer.The range runs from flue lining 
and aluminium-steel fireproof ducting 
to lighfweightwall-hung boilers-with a 
comprehensive involvement in the needs 
of both domestic central heating and air 
conditioning, plus superb after-sales 
service, of cou rse. 

Servocool 
equipment, insta 
complete air conditioning package,, 
including associated building activities. 
Another example of total capability for 
the customers benefit.For larger instal¬ 
lations Servotomics 
Engineering Services 
Division offers the 
complete service. 

CONVERSDN 
To Britain’s natural gas 

,Servotomics technicians have 
experience of converting to natural gas- 
all types of appliances from simple 
burner changes tovirfual re-building of 
appliances. And they are taught to treat 
customers’ homes as they would their 
own. 

Britain’s gas is the } 
great British 
way of 
saving 
energy 

AmemberoF 
the GKN group 
of companies 

Serw^ The Vcfe AcfoaW3Jel; 01-331244 

Most Servofomic products 
depend on reliable gas. And rtfs Britain's 
gas which is going to make our produds 
even more economical in the future.Our 
Energy Conservation Programme is 
slashing factory fuel bills by 20% and 
more .With a payback in lessthan 
fouryears.. 

Servotomic is a British company 
Its engineers have visited literally minions 
of Britain's Homes, to advise and work 
on appliances fired by Britain’s gas. 

SERVOTOMIC LTD. 
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‘Side issue9 starting to gain world attention New North Sea reserves for 1980s 
by Roger Vielvoye 

The discovery of new gas After t' 
rnserves in the northern attempts to 

two unsuccessful, the damage. There are still Development of _the 
o refloat the 6,500- hopes that repairs.:can be that will be in;-] ‘ 

In the Maze of publicity that recommendations for intro- centrate on gas. Also, on the development. It has grown nared gas pricing policy are o 
surrounded the Organization ducing the same sort of co- organization's own admis- with advances in technology Iran and Algeria, the two e 
of Petroleum Exporting ordioated structure for natu- sion, probably only a third of for liquefying gas and trans- largest gas < producers ui t. 
Countries (Opec) delibera- rcl gas prices that exist for the world's gas reserves lie porting it by tanker and the Opec. Iran's reserves ot p 
tions on oil price rises last oil- within Opec countries and efforts of the pipeline 270,000,000 million cu fr ot e 
month, a loss spectacular but For good reasons gas has for historical reasons gas has builders, who have proved gas are second 1 
neverrheiess significant deci- always been a side issue at only provided a fuel for that, provided the money is to the massive 650,000,000 
sion by the organization went previous Opec meetings, homes and industries within available, there are few million cm ft of reserves in a 

oil instructed their economic only now does there appear In fact, international trad- opec obviously feels that 
policy experts to draw up to be sufficient time co con- ing in gas is a fairly recent these developments have 

at, provided the money is to the massive bbu,uw,uw bigmns for the first drilHng platform wd tothi* n^ doobUn^ same variations in ootpur«V V 
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THEYSAY 
FILL HER UP GAS” 

FILL HERJJP WITH GAS. 

-:"s3£3fsa 

Autoblend 

*i>»* feSiSS^c .WoS&v.* 

i Mure precisely. Ihev li menn Cdlnr C.ins Auloblenrl. 
rJ’he !icju<?rirvl pelmlpum **its Dials jilmifly boinjj nsncl by 

cumpanie.s llirouy’noul llumiunlry ms ihc aulumoiivn fuel lor llieir 
Heels of curs, vans and Inxis. 

For verv »oo(l reasons. 
Ms much cheaper lhan peirol fur cjiininortiia! users. 

II produces elunner exhausl emmissions and oil life is increased by 
nouvil is totally piltar-prool. And Ihe vehicle can be instantly 
reverled lo pelroi operafion al Ihe flick nf a switch. 

vThruugli Norlh Sea nil developmenls.an even more plentiful 
supply oi'Calnr (tas Auloblcnd is in the pipeline. 

Which means more and mure people will be able to benefit 
from ils distinct advrintayus as an automotive fuel. 

And that you’ll be seeing more and more of the Calor Gas 
Auloblcnd sign. 

Calor have :I9 years experience in liquefied petroleum skis. 

lucluy they provide independent jjus supplies in induslrv. hotels, 
restaurants, hospitals, senouls and Ihousands of homes lhrou»liout 
the country, lor cooking and healiny, aulomulive power and special 
process work. 

For further information on the 
benefits and uses of Calor Gas. write 
to Calor Gas Ltd.. Calor House. 
Windsor Road. Slouyh.SLl 2EQ. Gas 

What is precious and clean and deserves a 

quality application. Natural Gas! 

In a world energy crisis the message is clear. Conserve it 
and control it. In designing the Vulcan Continental range of 
gas boilers fuel efficiency has top priority. Users know 
how uniquely they exchange gas for warmth. The output ot 
each model can be accurately adjusted to the house it is in. In 
production, quality control maintains a high standard. You 
can select a Vulcan and expect it to be self reliant. It is made 
for temperature controlled systems for small flats through 
to country villas. Ask British Gas. They know. There may be less 
houses being built but more and more Vulcan Continentals 

are being installed. 

STELRAD GROUP INVEST HEAVILY IN PURSUIT OF 

CONTINUED GOOD QUALITY 

Reading Road. Henley-on-Thames. O.on, RG9 1HL 
Tel: 049 12 3791-S 

A jubsidiary ol Mcial Bo' L-m-tcd. 

these devetopraenrs have owners ^ Holland Oie 1980s. been converted into a drill- phase, the development of re- operational for the oil pro- V 
pZldfnr WRb«nnr«b anH (92,000,000 million cn ft); However the gas is still jna nlatform and° can be serves in Norwegian waters, duttion side of the .develop- 5 

^nnrdln^lnn p„f Canada and Saudi Arabia " a’Lre and £ the diffi- mwed M To the field to is completed in 1979. Mean- mem. Additional processing r^ . . 

She » « s-gs Agsz 
potential market: Many ob- cu fl)- . .. . shown, winning gas from the ;n Sweden on a replacement voir is m Bnnsh vmters and jw- ii VP 

servers in the consuming Iran and Algeria have depths east of Shetland is booster station. how much in Norwegian. «is r ■ '■ > 
countries are surprised at made attempts to coordinate a far more difficult and thought that the divisiou is Production of oil from ‘ 

uie prumuuiuiy ui me c.» *7 -y , »r«<o. uwa - - 
potential market. Many ob- cu rt,‘ ... , shown, winning gas from the jn Sweden on a replacement voir is u 
servers in the consuming Iran and Algeria nave depths east of Shetland js booster station. how muc 
countries are surprised at made attempts to coordinate a far more difficult and thought 
the timing of the Opec prices and Iran has been in- demanding task than bring- The steel jacket has been roughly 
initiative as they feel that volvcd in a similar exercise ing gas ashore from the towed to the centre of the much re 
the gas export market is still with Kuwait, this time on the fields in the much shallower gasfield where it will under- figures 
vulnerable to price move- price of liquid petroleum gas southern part of the North go a more detailed survey of accurate, 
meat. (LPGl, a valuable by-product tea. 

Sn far fw.- has made no oF refining. As Opec states ft seems likely that more __ . “_"' ^ v So far Opec has made no of refining. As Opec states 
mention of using the co- increase the number of crude th^ number of crude gas will be found in the Estimates of North Sea gas reserves at December 31, 1974 

essing units within northern offshore water* Totals in '000,00010 cu ft ordination of pricing policies oil processing units within northern offshore water* 
to raise international gas their own countries larger'.either in association with oil --- 
prices. In the official com- amounts oF LPG will be avail- i or in reservoirs that contain Southern Basin 
munique issued after the able and for this reason it principally gas. Estimating .---- — — 

(Libreville meeting in June, may be necessary to include any offshore hydrocarbon Fields under contract to 
t ... . ■ _ j .i_ _ i _C...1 ...... rlAnncir rnnr-iinc manv linrpr- Rritich R.e the organization stated that rhis type of fuel in the cur- deposit contains many uncer- British Gas. 

coordination was designed to rent coordination study. tainties but where gas is others believed 
j bring gas pricing policies r* nrir« ...;n dissolved in oil, the compli- hu, nof vel un< 

v-iih thfopec oil .^Ta^ruikSTnVn ,he ^hich" n«y become 

SccouSt Ihe prommmSavail- ^rieg fn ™l dif4enCCS hin „tI,c comm°rcia' in dUe ■ ■ 
d The S^eSf i2“Lj5K TO..! Southern Basjn__ 

lages”. United States u> desperately with Qil. Some fields Nnrl|m._ 
X. _ , . . short of natural gas, consum- have uad icss rh^ ioO Cu fr Northern Baan 
To Opec watchers tins jng almost 60 per cent of the gas for gad, barrel of oil Under contract to British 

^ ^ in *e world bu. ™briIe others. Uk. the Gas (not including Frigg re- 
tones and sitkicks or me sinjng on less than 12 per Brent field, yield nearly serves in Norwegian sector) 

IS? "oil1 "rice Paric« ceat ^ wor,d,s “ral fS - V^rreL ^ Qjher significant9gas disJ. 
through complicated revi- Proved reserves. North. Sea also appears to be eries (jnc[udjng gafi condon. 

sions in the already comDlex Unless substantial domes- nch siirfear sate finds) 
oil price structure. Opec tic reserves are found and ^dnr°^ibonIn ^me of Gas associated with oil 
experts have on a number of developed in the next few “ petroL In some or mese - 
occasions pointed out that years, existing reserves will *ie,af “J.8 ~„m Total Northern Basin 
natural gas is under-priced be seriously depleted within l T~T ~ ~ ~~T~~7~~r- 
compared with oil because 12 years. However, the beD^?,„ViwrpH Tota Bnt,sh North Sea 
of these “ specific adi-an- amount of natural gas ini , G.^ --- 
tanes ” of its hish energy ported from Opec countries 1 ,,1“ nex1 Source: Department of Energ 
value and its polJ.-rion-free is still small compared with ™ but delays in the off-- 
burning characteristics. the total-home production >«pe constrUCtion pro- 

Tf direct comparisons with and could be stopped wimout EramrTie as well as the sink-l|‘~— 
oil are to he used as the to° much hardship snoulo «■ r .f,e first drilling nlar-H 

Others believed commercial 
but not yet under contract. 

O’.-.-, , 1-1 4WWUU 
sitting on less than 12 per Erent 
cent of the world’s total 2.000 
proved reserves. North 

Brent field, yield nearly 
2.000 cu ft a barreL The 
North Sea also appears to be 

lepierea wirnin . —vss. f. 
However the he as high as 5,000 cu ft. 

British Gas was expecred 

: accurate. produced with the oO.will be 
reinjected into the reservoir. 

*1 The contract withBritish 
serves at December 31,1974. ^Gas calls for a mfnim.irq gas ?- ■ 
±T , “— -- How- of 500 million cu ft a ; . 
Totals m 000,000m cu ft day but it is generally ex pec- 

PR-ved Probable Pcssib.e T0.a. £■ 

‘million;cu ft. - 
18.2 1.1 1.5 20.8 . While. :.all .the large gas-: -■ 

fields in the southern part of ' 
2 8 - 01 - -0J - - 3.1 the North S.esrare..under con-vrA' 

tract , to British. Gas, there^. 
arc a. number.'of. smaller^ - 

— 1.2 1.4 - Z.5 fields still undeveloped. The-V.- . 
n 5 A 1 pss oil companies: that have - 

21 0 24 31 gS-5 found these fields say tbat 
at current pricey,it would 
not be economiq .56.develop' "t 
them although ^British . Gas' •' ;- 

' is convinced-liiai'it Wfll“siBD ' ' 
2.9 0.3 3.2 up these res^jrea::oyer the ' ^ 

' • next three iQZfji)ix yeare. .. v . - 

Last year.: the southern :• 

lion cu ft of gas‘fif.day. A 
number of fields are/ sufl ?r 
the final stages of aevelop 
meat- 

Gas (not including Frigg re¬ 
serves in Norwegian sector) 2.9 0.3 -_ 3.2 

Other significant gas discov¬ 
eries (including gas conden¬ 
sate finds) 4.3 4.5 8.8 

Gas associated with oil 3.0 2.5 * . °-.4 
-5.9 

Total Northern Basin 5.9 7.1 4.9 - 17.9 

Total British North Sea 26.9 9.5 - 8.0 '44.4 

taees ” of its hish energy ported from Opec countries ™ ld ®lv nexl 
va^c and its poU.-rion-free is still small compared wiib Fbuf delavs in the off- 
bur nine characteristics. the total -home production >«rg constrL.cti0D pro- 

Tf direct comparisons with and could be stopped without Erarame as wej| as the sink- 
oil are to he used as die to° much hardship .should fng tfie first drilling plar- 
yardstick for coordination, there ever be a cnnrronta- j-orm jast August, have 
substantial increases can be tion over prices. Stopping de]ayed the programme-for 
expected for alf export the huge amounts or gas that at jgast jg months and prob- 
prices. However, if the flow into the pioehne trans- ajjjy for tw0 years, 
experts interpret their brief mission system from Canada Development of the field, 
as coordinating nrices within would, however, produce whicb straddles the line 
the present widely-ranging difficulties for American between British and Nor- 
structure, increases in many consumers. wegian waters, is being 
areas would be ncgliaible but European gas consumers undertaken as a.single unit 
there might be substantial ^aht be less able to hold bv two French-owned groups, 
increases in a few of the oujT against a concerted at- Elf Norway is the operator 
contracts written in the 1960s Eempt to increase prices, for the design, construction 
in an earlier era of gas trad- AjgCria and Libya ship gas and installation of the five 
>n2- into southern Europe aud the offshore platforms needed to 

The biggest obstacle for part North African supplies get the gas to a reception 
Opec to overcome in produc- will play in meeting conti- terminal at St Fergus in 
ing a pricing policy will be nental gas requirements will Aberdeenshire. Total Oil 
rho system of contracts that increase when a trans- Marine group is responsible 
tie gasfields into a specific Mediterranean pipeline from for building the 32in parallel 
market. A pipeline built Algeria to Italy is completed, pipelines and a concrete 
from a gasfield to a distri The bulk nf Europe's sup- booster station that will be 
butiou system makes it plies come from Holland and ; installed 180km down the 
almost impossible for a pro- the Soviet Union, which has 350km route, 
ducer to switch to a new massive surpluses of gas The field is heing deve- 
customer without big capital (mostly in inaccessible parts loped in two phases and the 
expenditure and large of Siberia). Norway is about difficulties have occurred on 
revenue losses while capital to break into the gas export the first stage covering 
investments are made to take husiness with gas from the reserves on the British side, 
the gas to the new buyer. Ekofisk field in the North ^ steej jacket built in France 

Liquefaction and transport Sea. for the j, Ray McDermott 
bv tanker gives a little more Outside Europe and North group sank about three kilo- 
flexibility but not on the America, the principal mar- metres from its drilling posi- 
same scale as crude oil trad- Let for Opec gas is Japan, tioo on the field last October, 
ing where supplies can be which already receives gas The accident was caused 
diverted to almost any part in liquefied form from by the collapse of the floata- 
of the globe at a moment's Alaska and Brunei and is tion equipment under pres- 
n0cice- planning to step up its ira- sure. Two of rhe legs of the 

The architects of the ports with supplies from jacket were also damaged 
moves ro devise a coordi- Iran and Indonesia. when it sank. 
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Underrated energy source 
by Ronald Faux 

Oil may dominate the head- Fergus so the full capacity area if the St Fergus terrai- 
lines, but natural gas re- nf the Frigg and Brent fields nal is "purified” and pres- 
mains an immensely valu- can be taken into the surized into the national grid 
able part of the North Sea's national grid. system, is the possibility Df 
store of energy. The Frigg Because the pipeline sys- other projects being deve- 
Sa: . Jield straddles the tem will be completed be- loped which would use the 
British arid Norwegian sec- fore the two Fields it is in- Frigg and Brent gits as a 
rnrs of the nil-rich some of tended to serve go into feedstock, 
discoveries east_ of Shetland, production, the first gas A Scandinavian consortium 

It is being linked to the travelling down the new sys- formed by Norsk Hydro of 
m-a/i tn j u P*Pe ■ e ,vhich tem will go from south (<• Norway and Supra of 
will feed ihe national grid north until next year when Sweden, have applied to 
through what could become first off-shnre flow U build a liquid ammonia 
the largest gas treatment expected. Historically for plant near Peterhead which 
plant in the world at Si Scotland, the flow will thou would process Frigg gas and 
Fergus, north of Peterhead, he reversed from north to dispatch production by pipe 

The Financial agreement soul|,_ to a tanker jetty in Pcter- 

J™-inthc The first announcement uf head. 
Norwe^jan governments, the ^ percus terminal There was considerable 

caused a considerable pub- opposition to the scheme at 
^ mnHpH ,ic protest in the North-L'..sr, a recent local inquiry but 

reasons a closeK guarded Th orj«jnal site selected, many nf the economic bene- 

iTPorf^nmipio^n" ^ ib^LShTstiaS ^ ,l° tl,c .^Rion were 
awav Jhefr share of ihe would have ******* div pearly attractive and the 
resets to their own shores rupief n well known winter- Jjg-l thc 

bed"©??the N??ilegianfacoasr’ w^siderebte pressure' ‘from Mr William Adams north 
TTris has directed the full conservationists the gas e.a^r area officer of the Scot- 

Briwin aSd S,eS St moved tl,e 500-atre site near a..d 1 j'^try). this 
r..n bv. spieao ot downstream in¬ 

troduction raking '’as from The terminal for rhe total lerest " as a healthy sjgn 
both the Vrige and i'.rcnt pipeline leaves ample space that. Scoriand is aticmpting 
Fields it will simply at least ff,r expansion if other gas tn build_ longer-term nidus- 
a third of total British "as fields are discovered in the try associated with the North 
requirement North Sea and St Fergus Sea The raw gas could be 

The British Gas Council could become the landfall for highly attractive tn petro- 
which is developing the other smaller fields not chemical companies pre¬ 
terminal and its onshore svs- viab*e on their own hut worth pared to move into the Peter- 
tem of pipelines and com- while if the.r produenon head arc*, given positive 
pressor stations at a total could be coordinated with government encouragement, 
cost of £350ni, mvs the pro- °ther similar reserves. The If the ammonia plant was 
iect is on target • a con- Government recently allowed, if would provide not 
siderable achievement in the announced that a study only « basic material for 
teeth of Grampian gales and J5r8lJP. bc *.«. “P 10 ^rl'^cr Produ«»?". a 
wet weather during Jasr look into this possibility. font in a new capital inten- 
autumn and sorine The more iraP®r«nr wpni- sive industry for the Peter- 

Ir U hopedlhat Lhe Fri^ •» Te.crhcd head area. 

in 1977 followed bv 
about two years later. The ps**"**^ 
build-up will be over a two- IoBbS? 
year period reaching 1.4(10 
million cu ft nf gas a day 
from Frigg and a minimum . 
nf 500 million cu ft from . jflHHHp 1 
Brent. [ ( 

The council is optimistic L , 
that gas production trnm nlQllT ( 
Brent could he double the / 
original cautious estimate P BUhImH MBKa* TOSp 
and that final production _ 
could amount tn nearlv 3,000 
million cu ft a dav in the 
i9sos. , . — 

The transmission system ImSa 
connecting St Fergus with 
die national grid is under ^mmtpm 
construction and is an a WK&Bmjf 
immense undertaking. The 1 hHB> —-Jl 
pipes are being laid tn 40-50 
mile sections From thc top 
of Buchan to Carlisle, Pres- r 
ton and Bishop Auckland. A I SWaSI f|H| ~ 
third line has been added to | Hfflg 

We support British Gas 
Wellhead installations 

3,000lbs & 6,000lbs SCREWED 

& SOCKETWELD FITTINGS 

Ancillary equipment 

FOR MAINS, U.P. MACHINES, 

BAGPIPES ETC. 

Service connections 

MAINS TO METER FOR 

STEEL OR POLYETHYLENE PIPES 

Key products at every 

STAGE OF GAS PRODUCTION 

& DISTRIBUTION 
LEADING PIPE FITTINGS MANUFACTURERS ON THE 

ENERGY FRONT 

Hipkiss Slingsby glynwed Hipkiss Slingsby glyintwed 
Glynwed Screws 4 Fastenlnfls Umlted Telephone: Keighley 5681 
Woodhouse Road, Keighley, Yorkshire BD21 5NA. STD code 05852. Telex: 51503 

(Full technical assistance available) ' 

b, Newman Millikei 
E Lubricated Parallel Plug V 
V; Right down the line at Bacton, Theddlethorj 

To Soecification BG/PS/r.1 VI A MO Rivoes f_r_L* T0 Specification BG/PS/C1, VI & M2. Sizes from 18 inch right 

M, 

LKU Netteidey Newman Hander Limited 
Mil Ormtidnc. Uncs. L39 2X0. Tel: Om 

(H 4 Member if the Pegitr HnUers/ey 0 
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hav* on pricfe it is difficult 
to .-^determine. In recent 
Feus two factors have upset 
the accepted price levels : 
the ail companies’ panic sel¬ 
ling of lpg at an artificially 
low price prior to the arrival 
of natural gas and their con¬ 
sequent lack of sales to the 
gas industry for town gas 
manufacture ; and the effect 
of rocketing prices of crude 
following the Middle East 
war. 

By the spring of last year 
i crude was about £3537 a 
[ton and lpg £40.45 a ton. 
Since then the gap between 
oil and lpg has widened but 
now shows signs of levelling 

, off. When quantities in¬ 
crease, prices should come 
down, but it is unlikely that 
they will differ greatly from 
the price of natural gas—the 

; two fuels being in many 

-tankers, although in terms 
of marketing the Calor group 
is mainly active in the small 
bulk business and the cylin¬ 
der market, la the latter it 

Tlig author fs editor-in- 
chief, . ^orld Group 
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by Patricia Tisdall 
Science finds natural way to profits 

0 gas industry always: 
f. .'»n . acutely aware s of jhe 

'.»d for an after-saies seer 
•*; e to consumers. . Fhr 
^ -'-"jts In 'this area not "only 
-JVise inconv^Mce; they; 

y also prove fatal-to the 
’ r and his fannly- ^A5'a 
' JuJf,, a bigbly satisfactory 
Vvidng netwprk'Vtias. built. 
> at an early, stage to deal 
';‘h some fabla sudt as .gas 

Jcs. Bur- other areas of 
'-jsumer disaatisfactioo con- 
ming. appliances - such , .as 

. pairs ana'spare 'parts, as 
' JX. ag- general accounting 

■ peed ores, iof . .example. 
recently been the. focus 

. -oevr artention: 
One of the first Jobs 
cjjed by the National Gas 
jasmoers’ Council set up 
4b ihe British Gas-- Cor? 

. ■ration under the Gas Act 
1972 and effective since 

-'(diary 1, 1973, was -to co- 
jipate .consumer com- 
.ain« previously handled 

. j a regional basis. 
- -The council, which has 

: ^ -published its annual 
jport "found that there bad 

- tea a dramatic increase in 
impbuits about. linsatisfac- 

ssfles and -service of 
ppBances. These were up 
-y 30 per cent on the pre- 
: jouayear and now account 
pr'.'-jbpat 40 per cent of 
jcD^laints. 
According to Baroness 

feefeod of Borve, chairman 
( the National Gas Con- 
oners’ Council, defective 
*w gas appliances and the 
oggish supply of spare 
■its account for a high pro- 
■rdon of sales and ser- 
:e complaints. Discussions 
ve been instigated -with 
e Society of British Gas 

IpAustties, the gas appliance 
manufacturers’ organization, 

: lit ah effort to find a speedy 
[.solution to the difficulties. 

While the sales sod ser¬ 
f-vice of appliances top' the 
list, of complaints by a long 
way • at 16,803, the next 
cause of most consumer dis¬ 
satisfaction remains prob¬ 
lems connected with natural 
gay conversion. But, at 
10,079 the number of com¬ 
plaints was only marginally 
up on the previous year, and 
is expected to decline as the 
programme nears comple¬ 
tion. - 

The latest estimates are 
that the massive task of con¬ 
verting appliances owned bv 
nearly 13,500,000 gas con- 
s umers should be completed 
by the middle of next year. 
The NGCC is anxious to 
channel - some of the 
resources which have been 
put into the _ gas conversion 
programme into improving 
servicing generally. 

Another controversial sub¬ 
ject was found to be accounts 
and other charges; At a total 
of 8,396 these were the third 
area which generated most 
protests but complaints were 
significantly down (by 35 per 
.cent as far as disputed 
accounts were concerned) on 
the previous year. 

However, despite the de¬ 
creases in complaints, the 
NGCC wants considerable 
changes in the method of 
charging. Ir has already col¬ 
laborated with the Office of 
Fair Trading in an attempt 
to ensure that the public 
should know the cost of gas. 
It has also approved preli¬ 
minary steps towards gas 
tariff rationalization. 

The council is aware that 
registered complaints, which 
totalled about 42,807 in 1974- 
75, represent only a small 

'proportion' of the dissatisfac¬ 
tion felt by users. It is keen 
to have the complaints pro¬ 
cedure more widely publi¬ 
cized and has introduced a 
free leaflet How the Gas Con¬ 
sumers' Council Can Help 

*i° tiie service. 
Tbe leaflet advises consu- 

™er* lifSf to contact the 
local British Gas region and 
Jr they do not give, a satis- 
factoi-y reply, to contact the 
Regional Gas Consumers* 
Council who will then T»k<» 
up the matter. 

The leaflet, which should 
contain the address of the 
regional council, is being dis¬ 
tributed on a local basis. In 
addition, while calking to the 
British Gas Corporation 
about the standardization of 
gas bills, die NGCC asked 
for the names and addresses 
of the regional councils to 
appear on the bills and this 
is now being done. 

Market research under¬ 
taken to find out if the pub¬ 
lic knew about the NGCC 
and the extent of their know¬ 
ledge revealed that about 25 
per cent of gas users know 
the- council by name and 
more than 33$ per cent know 
that there is a gas complaints 
body which they cannot put 
a name to. More than half of 
those who were aware of its 
existence were convinced 
that it was effective. 

Tbe council’s scope in¬ 
cludes “ any matter affect¬ 
ing the interests of con¬ 
sumers of gas generally, or 
any class or description of 

consumers of gas which is 
the subject of a report or 
representation made by a 
regional council or which 
appears to the council to be 
a matter which should be 
considered 

The council has taken this 
brief to include safety as well 
as other areas of complaint. 
As Baroness Macleod pointed 
out in presenting the NGCC’s 
annual report, although there 
has been a dramatic decline 
in deaths from gas (from 
876 10 years ago to 50 Iasi 
year) safety problems remain. 

In particular, the council 
was alerted to the high inci¬ 
dence of people suffering 
from carbon monoxide 
poisoning in bathrooms be¬ 
cause of inadequately venti¬ 
lated or improperly serviced 
water heaters. It was evi¬ 
dent, it concluded, that tbe 
old Gas Council warning 
nonces were inadequate. In 
many instances they had 
been defaced or discarded. 
. It brought the problem to 
the British Gas Corporation 
and agreed to a new wording 
for the warning label and a 
relabelling scheme. It also 
obtained an assurance that a 
water beater servicing pub¬ 
licity campaign should be 
undertaken, although this 
has been delayed until the 
spare part shortage is im¬ 
proved. 

The council also recog¬ 
nized that new gas safety 
regulations introduced gen¬ 
erally more than three years 
ago were almost unknown to 
the public, even though 
failure to observe them 
could mean a fine of up to 
£100. 

The regulations which 
came into effect on Decem¬ 
ber 1, 1972, state, for 
example, that it is an offence 
to use a gas appliance know¬ 
ing or suspecting it to he 
unsafe. They also require a 
user who discovers gas escap- 
ing“immediately to ” shut off 
the supply of gas at such 
place as may be requisite to 
prevent the gas from escap¬ 
ing1*. He must also notify 
the area board of the escape 
as soon as practicable if tbe 
leak continues after rhe 
supply has been shut off and 
not to reopen the supply 
41 until all necessary steps 
have been taken to prevent 
the gas again from escap¬ 
ing 

These little known regula¬ 
tions place onerous responsi¬ 
bilities on gas consumers. 
But until the NGCC took the 
matter up they were not pub¬ 
licized either by the Govern¬ 
ment or by the British Gas 
Corporation. The council has 
now published a leaflet ex¬ 
plaining the parts which 
affect consumers most 
directly. It illustrates the 
procedure in the event of a 
suspecred gas escape, 
reminds the consumer to 
ensure that there is adequate 
air circulation for gas appli¬ 
ances and warns them that 
installations or repairs 
should be left ro “ competent 
persons” only- 

However, it is only one 
part of rhe equation to 
threaten a householder with 
a fine if he uses a leaky gas 
stove or water heater. The 
ocher is to ensure that a 
speedy repair service, with 
adequate spare parts, exists 
to put the fault right quickly. 

by Kenneth Owen 

The sizable amount of 
research and development 
of British Gas, involving 
1,400 staff end as annual 
budget of about £12m, has 
nor only contributed to the 
big changes in United King¬ 
dom domestic gas techno¬ 
logy over the past 20 years, 
but has resulted in a highly 
successful export business. 

One of the most impor¬ 
tant of these export deve¬ 
lopments is a $lQm (about 
£4.545,450) programme to 
develop a commercial pro¬ 
cess to produce a substitute 
natural gas from coal. This 
is being sponsored by the 
Continental Oil Company 
(Conoco) and 13 other 
United States companies. 

Coal gasification in gen¬ 
eral means tbe upgrading of 
coal into a gaseous form 
which can easily be puri¬ 
fied, transported over long 
distances and efficiently 
used. Hie process is carried 
out in steam and oxygen at 
high pressure and, by vary¬ 
ing temperatures and pres¬ 
sures, the proportions of 
hydrogen, carbon oxides and 
methane in the gas can be 
varied. 

One well-known process 
uses the Lurei gasifier, ori¬ 
ginally developed in Ger¬ 
many and introduced in 
various countries in the 
19504 and 1960s. One Lurgi 
plant has been operating at 
the British Gas Westfield 
Development Centre in 
Fife. This is now the only 
remaining plant of its type 
in Western Europe. 

Westfield has already 
completed two significant 
gasification projects. In one 

gas made bv the Lurgi pro¬ 
cess was purified and its 
methane content increased, 
resulting in a manufactured 
gas which closely resembled 
natural gas. This was fed 
into tbe normal natural gas 
distribution system for Scot¬ 
tish gas consumers, who 
became the first in the 
world to use a substitute 
natural gas made from coal. 

In the other tbe Westfield 
scientists proved that rhe 
Lurgi process, once thought 
suitable oiriv for a res¬ 
tricted variety of coals, 
could cope successfully with 
different coals from the 
eastern United States. 

These were important 
steps towards the efficient 
use of the huge coal 
reserves of North America. 
The present Conoco project 
is a further advance which, 
if successful, will enable 
another technique to be 
deployed in the United 
States response to the 
energy crisis. 

There the aim is to deve¬ 
lop and demonstrate oo a 
commercial scale what is 
known as a high-pressure 
slagging gasifier. This is a 
British invention from the 
later 1950s which proved 
successful in a pilot-plant 
version but whose extension 
to prototype commercial 
scale was postponed because 
of nil gasification and the 
advent of North Sea gas. 

Compared with the Lurgi 
process, the high-pressure 
slagging gasifier needs Jess 
steam, is more efficient and 
is more economical. After 
the present development 
phase, performance trials 
will be followed by 

extended demonstrations, 
using a variety of coals and 
producing different qualities 
of gas. 

" Then ”, says Dr Dennis 
Hebden, programme direc¬ 
tor of the Westfield centre, 
“ we shall be ready w’ith our 
sponsors to exploit the gasi¬ 
fier commercially.” 

In die United States many 
oil gasification plants based 
on British technology have 
been built to make substi¬ 
tute natural gas as the 
demands for natural gas 
outstripped the supply. But 
oil gasification is seen only 
as a short-term solution, and 
the emphasis is now on 
using the country's huge 
COai resources as the raw 
material for its substitute 
natural gas. 

Westfield Development 
Centre, formerly a produc¬ 
tion station making town 
gas from coal for the Scot¬ 
tish Region, is the focus of 
coal gasification research 
and development for British 
Gas. The corporation has 
four other main research 
stations. 

The Midlands Research 
Station at Solihull, near Bir¬ 
mingham, deals with oil 
gasification. A range of pro¬ 
cesses for making substitute 
natural gas, developed 
there, played a big pan in 
the resurgence of the Bri¬ 
tish town gas industry in 
the 1960s and are now 
reaching their full potential 
through widespread appli¬ 
cation in the United States. 

This station’s work on 
catalytic rich gas (CRG) 
produced one of the mosr 
successful British Gas pro¬ 
cesses. 

Improving industrial ttse 
of gas is another of the 
Midlands station’s responsi¬ 
bilities. More efficient 
burners, furnaces and 
automatic controls have 
been developed and signif¬ 
icant contributions made to 
energy conservation. 

In the domestic, commer¬ 
cial and catering areas of 
gas consumption Watson 
House, Fulham, is the 
cearre for research, develop¬ 
ment and testing. Only a 
mile away the London 
Research Station provides 
and develops mathematical 
services and computing 
techniques; deals with che¬ 
mical and microbiological 
aspects of gas production, 
treatment, storage, and dis¬ 
tribution; provides a centre 
of skill in chemical and 
physical methods of analysis 
for the industry in general; 
and studies basic physical 
and chemical problems as a 
background to support the 
project-oriented work. 

At Killing-worth, near 
Newcastle upon Tyne, the 
Engineering Research 
Station handles research 
and development on 
mechanical engineering 
design, materials techno¬ 
logy, distribution and 
storage of gas. It has a uni¬ 
que laboratory in which gas 
distribution at medium and 
low pressures is studied as 
a technology in its own 
right, and covers a wide 
area in high-pressure gas 
transmission. 

The author is Technology 
Correspondent, The Times. 

Petrol’s years of plenty 
by G. W. Battison 

e one thing that an be North Sea oil is light oil purity. As such it is well 
phened - with confidence and one result of this will be suited to steel cutting, the 

<our liquefiedr petroleum that the normal refining production of controlled 
4 dips) w that there will ratio of two to one in favour atmospheres in metallurgical 
» a Jot of it. Just how of butane (which is conse- and other furnaces, and in- 
nrir is a matter for conjee- quantiy -.cheaper) will be deed to any process in which 
re, but the rich harvest of ; reversed in- favour of pro- a high quality gaseous fuel 
irth Sea oil; will ensure pane. The latter is more ex- is required, 
at: five » hence the pensive to store and trans- Conspicuous successes 
uumty available may well port because of its lower have been achieved in the 
crease several times. bailing point, but lpg mar- ceramics, heavy clay and 
To quantify that.- bearing argue _ *n time industries,' while there 
mind rhe fact that 1975 ^VOUT ^ adopting plant to have been significant 

odaction of Unified King- the maximum technical stan- veiopmenrs made in 
>m! refineries will be in the; ttius permitting either burning equipment, such as 
gion of 1,400,000 tons, one Ptppane . or butane to be Shell’s recently introduced 
disinformed source sug- ^sea. porous radiant burner and 
sts that by 1980 lpg from It is clear that a massive porous tunnel burner, 
sedated gases will be increase in lpg available However, with' vastly 
out 7,250.000- tons. ..And will bring about a fundamen- greater quantities becoming 

“ “* tal change in the image, of available, coupled with the 
the fuel, which has been re- relatively high cost of 
garded essentially as a storage, less exacting uses 
premium product. It has a may well become acceptable, 
nigh specific gravity, a high including perhaps burning 
calorific value and a high in power stations. 

Just what effect this will 

estimated quantities of 
ude from the North Sea 
e refined, here, the quan- 
y . available. . could . be 
osted by a further three 
illion to four million -tons. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

The Need for Control 
The i>aad IW flood control of 

amestle central banting la greater 
tan aver before. With tha anor- 
ifjua Increase-in fuel prices, about 
hich every householder le only 
io awara, the cost at healing ..pur 
omes Is assuming ever greater 

_nportBnce In the family budget; 
. "id any way of significantly reduc- 
.ig running costs Is receiving more 
ian casual consideration. 
Interest in double glazing and 

lermal insula (ion is runnfofl high, 
uiie likely because these seem 
obvious " ways 10 save heating 

mu. But the value of comprehen¬ 
sive fempereture controle when 
.ppllad lo a. central heating system 

i also becoming Increasingly 
Appreciated by discerning home- 

-WMTS. 

Aa the value of these unoblru- 
it* devices Is not as readily 
ppareid as other methods, let us 
twaw their edvenlegee. 
grst. temperature controls are. 

> firmly, energy savers and can 
sduce fuel bills significantly with- 
ut reducing comfort. 

»V Important to distinguish 
<Uween " programmers " or rime 
witches, and automatic twnpera- 
rre controls. Wherea* time 
witches merely " control" a 
ystem by switching bn end off at 
-re-set times, .temperature cen¬ 
rols maintain, a careful and con¬ 
tent check cn rhe heating require- 
minis, and govern the system in a 
total way thus minimising boiler 
operation and heat wastage. 

-.Secondly, an adequate control 
system.can provide savings eqirtva- 
tert-rto cavity wall insulation or 
double glazing at a fraction of the 
initial coat. According to the con¬ 
trols group or the Hu vac Manufac¬ 
turers .- Association—tha healing 
tncfualrloa' professional body—while 
roof end wall insulation combined 
wfil. save 15% o< a typical heating 
bill every year, a control system 
could save 20%. 

- The comparison with double 
glazing fs even more striking since 
applied to an average house this 
would save only 7% overall—and 
take generations to return the capi¬ 
tal Investment I 

. According lo Honeywell Ltd , a 
leading company with experience 
covering many parte of the world, 
a. good cpritrol system'' achieves 
these remarkable savings by deal¬ 
ing . automatically with three 
critical aspects of a central heating 
system which are typically ignored. 
These are (1) direct boiler control, 
which reduces boiler “ on time " 
lo the minimum, day and night tha Car round: (2) dir eel control of 

t water which avoids any over¬ 
heating. again reducing boiler 
firing; and 13) direct control of 
room temperature which with sen¬ 
sitive thermostats can hold tem¬ 
peratures in comfort yet at reduced 
heat requirements. 

The company stales that an 
excellent control system can be 
installed for around £80 complete. 
The firm provides homeowners and 
heating inslaflers with technical 
literature end advice concerning 
total control systems to suit any 
heating need- 

tn addition lo contra Used* auto¬ 
matic control, thermostade radiator 
valves, can be used to provide In¬ 
dividual control of selected radia¬ 
tors—a useful *' plusto pre¬ 
vent overheating of areas with 
variable heat gains. 

ft 
Hold onto energy 

with Honeywell 

OVER 30 YEARS SERVICE 
TO THE GAS INDUSTRY 

UNDERPRESSURE 
ENGINEERING CO 

MANSFIELD 

je: 
Aj 
“V 

We Cast, Machine and 
supply:- 

Leadless Split Collars 
Underpressure Connections 

Stop Tap and Surface Boxes 
to Gas Couneil Quality 
Assurance Standards 

PROMPT DELIVERIES 
TEL. 0623-24256 

orhers include Shell Mex 
BP, BOC, Air Products and 
three regions of British Gas. 

One might suppose that 
with the intense penetration 
of lpg into tbe rural domes¬ 
tic and leisure markets there 
is little scope for expansion. 
The rapidly rising cost of 
electricity is miening up a 
new market for domestic 
cooking and beating among 
those who hitherto favoured 
that fuel. 

However, Calor sees its ex¬ 
pansion in the automotive 
field. Lpg has long been 
established as a fuel for fork¬ 
lift trucks and several mar¬ 
keters have dabbled in the 
exploitation of the fuel for 
fleet vehicles, but Caloris re¬ 
cent promotion of Autoblend 
is the first in this direction. 

The move is viewed some¬ 
what cautiously by the oil 
companies who, although in¬ 
terested in selling lpg, are 
primarily concerned about 
their petrol sales. Moreover, 
they feel that the Govern¬ 
ment might see an oppor¬ 
tunity for additional revenue 
by stepping up the tax. at 
present 50 per cent- of that 
on petroL 

Calor's view is that the 
duty on lpg should logically 
be less than that on petrol 
because lpg contains fewer 
British thermal units a litre 
and because ir offers signifi¬ 
cant environmental advan¬ 
tages. Moreover, rhe product 
is there-in quantity — or at 
least it-will be— and it is 
difficult to imagine any 
government failing-to exploit 
one of the bonuses from the 
North Sea. 

TODAY’S BENBTTS AS W 
TOMORROW’S PROMISES 

When North Sea oil reaches 
full flow, it will bring big benefits 
to Britain, hut that is still a 
promise for the future. 

Natural gas from the North 
Seais helpingBritain now. 

Natural gas already provides 
some 16 per cent of all Britain’s 
primary energy. In terms of 
useful heat the figure is around 
30 per cent And by 398 0 it is likely 
to rise to 40 per cent 

Natural gas has been coming 
ashore for nearly ten years now. 
During this time over two 
thousand miles of high pressure 
underground pipeline have been 
laid; three coastal terminals have 
been completed to bring the gas 
ashore; and by March1976 we 
will have converted to natural gas 
over 97 per cent of all the gas 
appliances in the land -no less 
than 32 million of them. 

Natural gas is currently 
saving Britain one thousand 
million pounds a year on our 
balance of payments. And made 
us much less dependent on 
imported oil 

Tomorrow, we can look 
forward not only to North Sea 
oil,but to further large new 
supplies of natural gas from 
the North Sea 

Oiy Vital industry 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

Cluttons 
I 

PER,OD HOUSE with many historical 
CONNECTIONS AND IN A MOST CHARMING SETTING. 

Enin nee Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. 6 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. Modern 
Kitchen. Playroom/Bar. Comprehensive oil fired central healing, 
uaiace block Incorporating Sauna and stall coitaae. Magnificent 

n,i,ny verv tin's trees and shrubs. Miniature 
tiGLF COURjE SET IN 4 ACRES. In all aboul IS acres. For sale by 
Piivat? Treaty. 

Details from Mayfair Office. 
Join! Agents • Powell A Partners. Forest Row, Sussex. 

Tel : 034252 2251. 

DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY HOUSE IN THIS QUIET DORSET VILLAGE. 

Hall. 2 fieceplicn Rooms. Breakfast Room. Kitchen, Cloakroom. 6 
Bedrooms. Dressing Room. 3 Bathrooms. Oil fired centra! heating, 
large Garage, in all aboul 1 acre. Offer? in the region ol £36.000. 

Delaile Irom Mayfair Office. 

Joint Agenla : S. W. Coltee A Son. East Street. Wareham. Dorset. 

Tel: 09295 2825. 

• • 'r.-xTlVv • • • ,'V* ? f. ' - >'r. ■■;.,■: . V C; v - 

sfgMiSIflp -v'' 

. £m • 
■' J'. ■'' • 1 ■ & 'V"" :•••>'•' - > 

c. v>: -i @ 
:%Mk.S k/frp-pPPPt- ; 

AN IMPOSING 19th CENTURY MANSION WITH AN 181h CENTURY 
WING STANDING IN ABOUT 17 ACRES OF LAWNS 

PARKLAND AND WOODLAND. 

Main House : Hall. 5 Reception Rooms. 12 Bedrooms. Games Room. 
2 Kitchens eio. 18th Century Wing : 2/3 Reception Rooms. 2/3 
Bedrooms. Kitchen. 
There are three bathrooms ana many extra wash basins and W C's. 
Useful outbuilding; PLANNING CONSENT FOR STUDY CENTRE. 
IDEAL FOR CONFERENCE CENTRE WITH SCOPE FOR CHANGE 
TO MANY OTHER INSTITUTIONAL USES. Oifei3 invited for the 
Freehold 

Details from Mayfair Office. 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE 1A1h CENTURY STYLE HOUSE 

IN A SUPERB SETTING. 

Hall. 3 Reception Roams. 5 Principal Bedrooms. 5 Bathrooms 13 nn 

suite). 2 furl her Bedrooms. Cloakroom. Kitchen. Utility Room and 

Naif silting room. Oil fired Central Heating. HEATED SWIMMING 

POOL. Garage Block. Mature Garden. 4 PADDOCKS, in all aboul 

23 i acres For sale by Private Tiealy. 

Detail* Irom Mayfair Ollice. 

Cluilcns. 74 Grosvenor Slieel. London W.l. 101-441 2768) 
Head Ollice : 5 Great College Slreel. London SW1. also al Bath. Wells. Canterbury. Oxlord and Harrogate. 

F. L. MERCER & CO. 
6A68 Haymarket, S.W.l. • Telephone: 01-93U 7761 

EXTREMELY BEAUTIFUL VILLAGE IN SUSSEX 
Just In the market and ragardad as one or the most fascinating 
pranorile* at prtHiu lor sale. Enjoying lorue.t.c seclusion 1*1 

ESAVELLS3 
Auction Postponement 

NORFOLK—WORMEGAY ESTATE 

1,935 Acres 

7 miles South East of King s Lynn. 

A first class commercial, residential and agricultural 
estate mainly with vacant possession. 

The auction of the above estate previously advertised 

lor 31 St July, 1975, has been postponed until 3rd 

September, 1975. The venue and the time ot auction 

remain unchanged. 

SAVELLS 
30 Grosvsnpr Hill. Berkeley Square. 
London WIV OHO. Tel.: 01-499 E«4 
and 3/10 Upper King Slreel. 
Norwich. Tel: (0603) 612211. 

1, Hans Road, London, SW3 1RZ. Telephone: 01 -5891490 

NEAR FARNHAM. SURREY 
Eirval'd position. lacing Soulh. only 2 mile* Farnham shopping centre and main line tinHan 

(Waterloo about 1 hour). 
SPACIOUSLY PLANNED EDWARDIAN HOUSE. Mull. Cloakroom. 2 Rrcepllnn Room*. Study. KIKtieii. 
Rrealfa'I lloum. cir f, 7 Bedroom*, 2 Bathroom*. ij.rs tirert U.II. i.lnraqlun fnr ft cars. Hard T*nnu 
t .nuri. LixiliiliUiil ■/round* »r al/out 3 Acre*. CNee* Invllad lor Freehold. Vnro land m/J be available 
If required. HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES, *>611 High Street. Hasleniere. Surrey, for. 3253 or. a* 
above. .»m. 2~il7. 

□inlna Room. Oarrt"n Honro. i..onjerv.iiorv \Vnqlilon Kltthrn 

Planning Permission lo enlrnd hat tracn granted. Freehold £37,500. HARRODS HSTATE OFFICES. 
M, .lbnvn. P-.l. -Ji107. 

CHORLEYWOOD 
Lovely paiiilan on Herts/Buck* Border, with beautiful view*. mils station (Weal End & City 

service*) 
COACH HOUSE. Skilfully and tasierully converted and extended. Hail. Cloakroom. 5 Reception Haom*. 
W Ml-llllnrt hTlchi-n. t Ammonia. U Baihroome • 1 eh auilet. l-ull C.H. Triple garage with Nnr 
nlayrc-oiii over, riiiiahio for rnnvorshjn lo relative* or slatr flat. DellghUuI garden nr ovor ■.. Acre. 
Freehold. OTfer* over E4S.OOO Invited. HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES, a* above, ton. 2K09. 

BUDLEIGH SALTERTON 
In an elevated (loclllon within a few minute* walk of the *ea. 

MOST ATTRACTIVE AND WELL-FITTED HOUSE. Ill vert qood order IhPliiqlmul. I Redroomv 
Rallimom. 2 Rev/nllon Room*. Sun Lountte. Kllrhen ‘Rrrckl.nl Itoom. SELI'-GONTAINLD liINO 
'could Torn nan i»f main huusn. J Hedroam*. Balhmom. Sllllnn Ronm. Klichen. elc Clas '..II. 
Walled tl.irden. about 1 Acre. Freehold. Price on application. HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES, a* 
above, evl. 'JMCKj. 

FLAY WARDS HEATH II MILES 
On outsktrt* or a very coughl-after village, cfosn lo ahop* and church. 

CHARMING XVITH-CENTURY HOUSE. Hall. Drawing Ronm «2Sfl. lOln. K IRH. nln t. Olnlnn 
Room Small Stnrtv a B'-riroonis. LI Botha, r.j* fired C.H. Garage. Delightful wall«d Garden. About 

Acre. Freehold E4&.500. .loltll Sole Agent.* : JARVIS A CO., Haywards Heath, tel. SOI31. and 
HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES. a> above. cM. -LKO *j. 

IN UNSPOILT 

COUNTRY 5 MILES 

SOUTH OF DORKING 

Only h short walk Irom main 
line railway Mahon. 

Character Country House 
A Principal Reception Rooms. 6 Principal Bedrooms, 3 
Ram rooms. Staff Wing. Grounds with Paddock of about 

Acres. 

FREEHOLD £60,000 
Further land available, also Stable Block and 2. Cottages. 

Joint Sole Agent* 
Hampton & Sons, 
ft 'Xrltntilnn Street. 
SI Jam-*'*. 
London. Tel.; 01-473 KU3 

Crow. Welkin & Welkin. 
Chartor-d Survivor*, 

lft Soulli Slreel, 
Dorking. Tel.: JJ5.=i. tf 

IPOWELL & PARTNER 
FOREST ROW. SUSSEX. mile* knuih nt town. An >-\cepi|nn.il 
ni'llow Mnnliou&e'Slyle tountrv properly *n nrlv.il.- *yl>. an nurruund* 
wllh dun *oilIh view* over Aslidown For>-*t. Hall, cloakrnon.. 4 
rncentlon. ktfcfien. hre,ilcfa«( rnoni. 'J brdrooin*. a h.illimain». ail 
ventral hnatlng. Garage block ror y with tLit over. Superb M-cliufed 
grounds ol J acres. £65.000. ni;r : l‘56 

COLEMANS HATCH, SUSSEX. On !n*truclton* from il<e Cliurch 
Commissioner*. An nlfmcllve slonu-bulll Vicarage reqtiirlnii 
inadem1.»ilan. on (he fringe of •1*hdown Forvsl snni>? G.'» mile* 
south of town. Hall, cloakroom, kitchen, .i ty tK'drooni*. ll bath¬ 
rooms. good garden. Building suitable for g.irnqlng. Offer* over 
£30,000. RET ; 2SU 

ROTHERFIELD. SU55EX, 4»l miles soulh of I.ondnn. PlcIure*oue 
detached Georgian village house. 4 hedroorus. 3 b.ilhmom*. 3 
reception, gas central healing, double glazing, garage. Oulhuildlngs. 
('harming secluded garden plus --acre paddock. £38,500. REK: 23U 

EAST CRINSTEAD. SUSSEX. .'.O mile* naulli nl luwn. A superb 
liLMjrj residence iVV-risi high up with suaerb views. H.ili. dnak- 
niom. kitchen breakfast room. -I reci.-pllon. I S heiiroom*. !t H.tlh- 
rnoni.s. oil central healing. Double gnraqc. •*. acre. Suucrb pardon. 
£57,500. REF: T4-. 

Apply POWELL and PARTNER Ltd., Forest Row 
Tel. Forest Row <034282) 2261 

EXPERIMENTAL OPEN- 
PLAN BUNGALOW 

Influenced by Mary Martin'* 
nr i in vorv prlvalr walled 
orchard flardPn. 3 bed.*, large 

Inunqe diner, allraciive ullage 
11 mltna Norwich. LI2.TS0. 
Norwich 25fftiT. 

CORNAMONA, klnnq 7 mile*: lUk- 
urv new bungalutv on - 
overlooking Lough Corrib. l"‘v."e 
rn.idwav to law. -0t» "artlb. -j 
bndrr/oms. all wllh 'fj, *- 
fliiprf w.irdrohi'A. uli-firod vL-i.imi 
healing. rrr.ohq.Id. 'lbsolfls bar¬ 
gain at ll.i.Om). rel. 7ujm 
t ii'13 ■ 3134^ ovenlnos •ihcir 7 
n.nj., or morning* before 1U a-iit. 

OUGHTERARD. C.alway 77 . miles, 
period l»vn-«torev r..* :denc«. 
dPlitched. on appro';. . 4irn. 
recenili' rebuilt ami'iCEorajert lo a 
verv hiah M.indard: S he-irooni* 
wtlli w.li.h . rilled >■ .rnrube*. 
lunnqf. large dln'llc/klKh-n. sun 
nnroli and UtllllV 'qnMI; li *tf !M*r <i 
i aniei mroiiglintil. P**-'S 7.1- 
Tel! Tuan ■ UV.. * 
alter 7 p.m.. or ■nontlnos b*rora 

CO.0 GALWAY. Oughierurri^Sec- 
lilderi slie. apnrny. 1 atry. on 
srenic roa<f ov eriooklng I/iuph 
Cerr.b; outline nlanninp pernilv 
>!nn: I'ennoi In- bull! on rrnni. 
rere*i .if rear: excollwil J>'lualliin 
it nil iMPOIamlC vlewr 
r,i.750. Ter. Tuani <n».f 
•vrnlno. arirr 7 r.m. or inoffl- 
lnns before 10 9-m- 

EAST SUSSEX. nl'erlaaIJng a lake, 
mad. chalet style house In rural 
seinng. flitting room LLL!I i lilrfl 
\ 1711.. bn.l.. bath, and kitchen, 
wllh a further 5 heds and 2nd 
harii a hot-'. Coraqp for 3. full 
c.li.. garden ni ubnul '■ nr.rr. 
Olfcr.v In region ol L31.50U 
Invited. Karlv Sale desired. 
Pleaai" iei. owner. | in ram Road 
H--.7H nr David G. Dr-aMoP fc t^o-. 
IbM £*l.il" Olflces. Ucknelri. 
.“>4-1. Sussrs. 

CONNEMARA-ltv*Lft<4. I'ftilwaV Sb 
inl.es. ftcjuiliui site cl api.ri.ci. ] 
acre, nverlookino ». i-h Inaah nnd 
Dcrr«'Clarc Lough. Panoramic 
Vlt-u* ol Forer-U*. I*ke». etc., der- 
tricliy and vv.Hnt v-i.-by, ol lHpe 
planning nomiisflon for one 

■ hnuuc. price I.r quirk 
sale _ i."i. Tujm iria .'In43. even* 
leg* * •liter 7 ui nijiv.lng* 
pelorv III B.in• 

NORFOLK.—Connlrv f.unlly resid¬ 
ence. 2'u acre;., redbrick, ■> 
rceepi., cio-tk's. i ensnr valors.', 
office, k. h.. store rooms, rviler. 
7 beil*. 1 w.e.*. c.li.. outbuild¬ 
ings. djrnqf. siab'e. coacii house 
around.-, wllh mature lftfe* and 
grassland. p.iddock. Wi.snu. 
Oollon lo purchase Ige. del. pori- 
ubli building filled wllh m.iins 
services Suitable Iiahllatlon or 
.vlnrane. tMli. ' Cllfl.—Wallon 
Flftl270. „ ___ , 

MODERN DETACHED hnilronm 
rpw.lcnee In rural area with lovely 
View*. I mile-. DumfrlevnA. 
i;i43. Price .irotmd EJO.JHiU.— 
AiJiiy i" n. 'irleve A t.n.. * 
i-.min sireei. Dumlrtes, Scotland- 
rrf. 4«4. 

IVER HEATH, BUCKS 
40 MINS CENT LONDON 

Delightful detached house stand¬ 
ing In own ground* of 1 ncr». 
S bedrooms. 2 bjlhrooms • 1 on 
suite i. mcptlnn room, dining 
room, playroom, ulllllv room. 
Consa-rvatory. Billiard mom. 
HEATED SWIMMING POOL. 4 
Car Garage. 

£59.500 FREEHOLD 

Tvlcphone 07Vi-b41liU1 

BECCLES. SUFFOLK 
AUrarllvc lamllv house 

• brick and lllei wllh gardens 
and lawn singing 10. KiV'T 
Wiiveney. 40ft guav heading 
taking -"H dr.iuyhl i">H. 
House roinprlics lull f n . 
kllchen. dining room and -.un 
lounge. Idrgo lounge. «all and 
cloakroom and 5 gedrnj is, 
linen room, balhmom and roil- 
M. Oarage .3 ear*, plus nui- 
baillrilnus. EjM.ftUtl . C n.n. 
S.-uaralelv. It niaulnn, 
cnllaan near above . 

lelepll.ine: Hercles 
ihome•. eves., 

or Norwich 2''Wil «ollice■. 

CHARMIN'; PERIflp 
THAIUIIED corrAOt. 

S.W. WILTS. 

SpI overlook inn brauillul 
wooded countrv'slde. 2 rlnuhle 
bedrooms. 1 with band lw>ln 
both wllh filled wardrobe*. 1 
slnnle bedroom, large modern 
bailhronin. dining room le-dur- 
tno baking oven, prlesr-hole and 
inqiennok llrepkice. large 
Siiulb-lavlna lounge. frenrh 
windows onto lawn* *. aero 
wrll.slrjcJ.rd . qardi-n wlrh 
maluro ir.'»si (Jarane. 

Gft-'.,5iX> a.n.a. 
DONHEAO 320. 

Shnwhouse to View 

ASHTEAD. SURREY 

i and 5 bedroom*, detached 
house* From CU-T-m in yiuuhi 
aflrr Surrey counti-v*ldr. 2 
twlhroom.s ..nd kllchen ulllllv 
room, double garage. Tor lur- 
tlii-r rfe:.i*ls or appointment lo 
view phone 

TROLLOPE & COLLS 

Ul-BM'i 51BI any uni". 

HAMPSHIRE. Andover—" Pollen-* 
Aim* House* Marlborouoh 
Street iNr. Church and New 
Shopping Centra' Row or sl\ 
collage* with tiled roofs, garden* 
nl rear. All vacant. Ideal for 
Builder* • Developer* wllh »n five 
in iiindernl*4llon. I or Auction 
■ In one loii J lb September. 
Detail* Allen ft May. IH Rrldqe 
Sire(.‘i. Andover i 7417 •. 

WEST OXFORDSHIRE. 2 hn|e* 
norti< of Burford. Ghariburv Main 
Uni1 Station 7 tulles. Charming 
old Coistvold Hnu«n of Characrer. 
Uulellv situated edge of small 
village overlooking fields. Hall. 3 
reconi., larqe kllcnrn. *1 beds.. .3 
bniii. nil flret* C.H. S.G. Hal. 
Allraciive HjrrJi'n. orchard.*, aboul 
IS acr-.'s. iTl-r SfA.onn Kroe- 
hole. Agents. Hyland* A Co., 
nironcesrer iCeFLIi 3101. 

DEVON / SOMERSET BORDERS, 
near Rampion iRampinn “• mile*. 
Dnlverion 4 miles. Tiverton ID 
mile* i. An attractive small enun- 
irv eslare. InLludtng liic «ubvan- 
lial manor house arl in il* own 
narltland. ft Reception room*, ft 
Principal Bedroom*. 4 Bathrooms. 
r«vi» I’lnl*. Coach House wllh 
planning permission for canver- 
*ioh io iviO dv/elllng*. Extensive 
oulbulldlngs and large walled kit¬ 
chen garden. In all mending 
lo about 21'- acre*. Freehold for 
Bale Aniilv Julni Bole Agents. 
Messrs. Dabb*. Siagg. Knawtman 
A t.jo.. 22. Rampt-in Srreer. Tlver- 
|pn, Devon *Tel.: Tiverton 
2171 S *•. or Messrs John D. 
Win id A Co.. 25 Berkeley Square 
flfflee, London Xt'lX oAL. 01-62V 
9050. Ref. GW HA. 

King and Chasemore 
WEST CHILTINGTON—WEST SUSSEX 
3 miles main Una station f Victoria 70 mins. I 

A properly of considerable quslily and character in secluded wood¬ 
land selling. 

ar 

^ -^v-v “ 

Hall. Glookroom. Drawing Room. Study. Dining Room. Kitchen/ 
Brea Meet Room. Dressing Room. 5 Bedrooms. 3 Balbrooms. Oil 
Cenlral Healing. Garage Block. Healed Swimming Pool Attractive 
Gardens of 1J Acres. 

FREEHOLD E48.000 

Apply: KING & CHASEMORE 
Station Road. Pufborough (Tel. 07982-2081.) 

SUPERB COUNTRY HOUSE—COOKHAM DEAN 
In one ol (he finest positions protected by adjacent NelianeJ Trust 
Lands. Enjoying magnificent views over surrounding Cherry Orchards. 
Principal Suilc ol bedroom, dressing room, bathroom, lour further 
bees., second bnth. three hoe reception rooms, study, cloaks, well 
filled Ml., utility room, wealth ol oak joinery. Full c/h Garaging for 
three Outbuildings Grounds ol about 2i acres. Lovely southerly 
aspect. Apply 11/13 Oueen Slreel, Maidenhead. Tel.. 22131 (10 
lines). 

MAIDENHEAD. WINDSOR, SLOUGH. SUNNINGDALE. GERRARDS 
CROSS. CAMBERLEY, HENLEY. BOURNE END, BEACONSFIELD 

AND LONDON 

JOHN n WOOD 
HAMPSHIRE- 

NEAR PETERSFIELD 
AN OUTSTANDING 

COUNTRY RESIDENCE 
DECORATED AND 
EQUIPPED TO AN 

EXCEPTIONAL STANDARD. 
Occupying a wall chosen 
position with magnificent 
view* and surrounded by 

lovely shrub garden*. 
Rccr.-pllon Hall. Cloakroom. 
Maqnlflrem J-V Drawing 
Room. Dining Room. SUIlng 
Rnoni, Sludr. Domestic 
nrficn*. Master Suite uf 
Bedroom. Silling Room. 
Dressing Room and Bath¬ 
room. Second Suite or Bed¬ 
room. Silling rinnni. Bnlh- 
rnom. W.U. Further 4 Bed¬ 
room* and Third Ball’room. 
* i.anises and Caroon. 

First Class Seir Contained 
Flat for Relative or Starr. 
..  Lodge. Gardmi 

S‘|.. .1 with Kitchen. Summer 
linioie. Greenhouses, cte. 

Paddock and_1Vaod1and._ 

SCOTTISH BORDERS 

BUILT 1714 AND UNSPOILT 

La*lly I ept wooded pnlleie.v 
yet onlv quanrr-niiie Irom 
reniro of village or KpIso. 
TTvrer public room*, four bed- 
room*, elc. Oll-llred remral 
healing. 

1 uilv modernised loJne. 
Garage for Ihroe. 

Small rldlnq stable. 
Illn*rraled particulars available 

Irom 

JAMES & GEORGE 

COLLIE, 
Solicitors, 

Eavr CMlbvlnir Street. Ab. 
deon. AHV 1VH. 

Tel. (0224) 2S211 

EAST SUSSEX 

• Vlciurla ft* min:-, i Id be 
offeror! fnr sale by Public Aur- 
ilon 'unless niwvlniislv sold* 
□n *lh flcriteniber. Fine 
character residence wllh 7 brri- 
rwnu and flailet ivicani 
roMiesslonr. 2 shapa and Hal 
i lei i proilurinu L7.-,n r*'r 
annum. Lnvelv walled *. acre 
Harden. Guide nrlrr C2I * 
22.000. David G. RraMon and 
r.nnioany. Telephone l.lchlield 

CAMBRIDGE 
H utiles no rrli ol Cambridge. 
2*1 minute* Conn bridge and 
Ilunllnqrion slallons. 
Superb Gimlet on allraciive 
corner sll. 4 bedrooms. . 2 
h.ilha , hall. Inunge dining 
ronm. large kllchen. qas-llred 
air dueled hoailnq • looHm Full 
driubie glaring. g:irage. Beatitl- 
IUI gardens. 

£l*\500 o.n.g, 

Tel.- SHivwy nXftli SUft&'J. 

ATTRACTIVE iv.n-herfroniu self-con- 
latned (Irgund-llogr I Ini. Skilfully 
convened frnni an imposlnn period 
properly. Situated on Uic out- 
iklrt': or Evelcr, the fkil I* 
convenient lr,r all amnnUle* 
Rea Us Ik ally priced a I 14,100 f"r 
quick sain.--.properly Stoker* 
Untiled. 4fl.'4ft High Slreel. 
Eseier. IMephone fkJR2 79181/'J. 

WARWICKSHIRE ■ Rad way i . Ban- 
bun: y mile*. Two allraciive 
period coitane* wllh adlouilna 
stable* and land available Two 
reception rnnnis. .1 hedrnom cni- 
i*qe. L11.500. Luring room’kit¬ 
chen. 3 bedrooms. 2Tl..fton. 
Stables ant) aboul '• arris as an 
i*>ira. C-ft.-ftOO. For Salr as a 
whole nr In Ini* ——flavin.*. 21 
Hnr*e rmr. Banbury. Tel: rU2“5( 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. about 12 
arres. Rejcnnsflelrt .1 miles. 
Marylehohe 35 minutes. M40 4 
miles.—f- uliy modernized famllv 
house surrounded by paddock* 
and Ideal inr use as a rid mo 
establishment: « rrccoflon rooms. 
li bedrooms, 2 baihrooms. 
shower room: ou crnlral hwi- 
Inq: ganging for 3 rws: 12 locum 
boxrs. barn, useful oiil- 
huiirtlng*: r»ddM k*. aboul . 13 
acres.—SavllJv, London OWCO, 
Tel: 01-429 8txl4. 

SALISBURY 

4-bedronnied Vlrlnrtsn Houw 
In qidei road iinlv •»! n..pules 
Valk irom lhc lawn i-llle. 

L.irqe lri,ing- anil dining 
.. luiili have 1 ranch mi- 
dnws opening onlo .rid walled 
B.irdrp. 

full nav-fin-d c-'ixral heal¬ 
ing. < •.■r.igu. ur- nhnuse. 
garden *hcd. 

£17.000 
Telephone SAlnhurv .UnO. 

COTSWOLD FOOTHILLS 

DELH.HTFl'I. DEl'AGHCD 
STONE COT!AGE RESIDENCE 

in uln-l Vill.ine v el onlv H miles 
from acxitv* :o M i and M.T— 
about 13 iKilev Raih and IJnl- 
lul. 

Iliree reception kllchen. ml- 
li'v, Lloakrunix. fuitr bedroom*, 
haihroom isr^x-r i..r *econdi. 
retilr.il tienllng. duublc garage, 
quarter acre garden. ILTJ.riOO 
i offers >. 
DAVIS. CHAMPION A PAYNE 

Chartered Snrvevurs. 
Dursley •O.i.ft.T 2-Wt. 

GI o lice * I er*n ire. 

CROCKHAM HILL, KENT 

Detached Miunlrv house or 
el.,racier in veclurieri iirislllnu 
with panoramic view*. 4 beds, 
2 baths. recepi*.. iirtrd mi.. 
Ulllllv roum. c|Lv.. lull r.b.. 
•j dire garden, fully restored 
and Immaculate inrouphonl. 
£07.500 Freelinlri. 

Snlv Agents: 

POWELL & PARTNER, 
Dylan ft.'-lO’d. 

CAMBRIDGE 
(SOUTH SIDE) 

In nm* nf ha-i *‘tu.iiion*. «.ub- 
*1 inllij fra 'linln |irnpi.rtv in 
qmel road Cunvini.-ni *■ bool*. 
L.-nLra siallon. Rullt rtVI, well 
eg u i ripe. I and iuoderolsed. » 
duiibte nodi.. 2 .inqlns. IIjiIi- 
room and w.r. 3 rccrpls. Weil 
equipped kllchen. q:is C.H.. 
lavish power |0>lnl« ihrauq’iuut. 
*. acre mi Hire garden. Garaq- 
mn for I. Renlleyv ! E^R.OlM. 
Tel. Ga'llbrtuui- -Ll.lfifl. 

GLD5. Del Cnlswnlde. bi'.iie dwell¬ 
ing ft bad*. , baths, half. 2 
reiepl.. filled kllchen. dlntnrm. 
>||I1UV. full C.li. I failures qul- 
hiiildlnos. A Fern. F. t F. 
f.ft.rdKJ. Owners cni.gratlnq. 
Tickmurond rami, Horsley. 
Firond. Glo*. 

CO. CALWAY. Anita qli keen, near 
Greunfield.. Headword, deuebod 
modern domior typo hi use nn 
appro'.*- '> fliTc. nvi r'i rking 
laiugh Corrib. 2no j’aeds in Jriiy; 
a bedrooms, lounge. diTingmooi. 
large modem iiitnd fc'fchcn, 
duuble garage: parquet f.during In 
ImII. filled carpel* ihrauqlioui and 
man v Citr.'j; n'l-ilrud central 
heating. Telephone Installed. 
Price £12.2.iU. Trj. eualn ribar.i 
21542 evenings after 7 pn., of 
mum Inns hciorg 111 -i.in. 

CRANBROOK-ASHFORD ibrlvvcani. 
Charm Inq period house with spa¬ 
cious room* "Pi .In 10 acres wllh 
excellent torridorkv and bulltllnn*. 
ft bed*.. 2 baths. 3 racepL*. 
Aboul I -hr. r ondnn. On ooisi iri* 
ftf phnuic.sque village. L4H.5DO. 
Offer* invuea. nilsnn ft Co., 01- 
■19'J 1441. 

IN AU. ABOUT 7'. ACRES. 

nSBUPMSBA. 
LONDON W1X BAL 

01-S29 9050 
7 A a PORTLAND STREET 

*°ou7^AiJ5isH 

Superb detacbed 
f am fly house 

Situated S mile* from Ciren¬ 
cester. S miles from 5wlndan 

Delightful Caiswnld village. 
Com prising '.-acre of landscape Bardens. 4 badroomed neo- 

corn Lari houae. Ma.ni er bed. 
room and Iwtliroom en .*ul|e, 
separate shower room and many 
other fine feature*. Offers are 
Invited on £27.500. 

Leaving lire counlrv—nuwl sell. 

Tel: Keniusrord <02«5K1 i 307. 
lor anuolnuneni. 

THATCHED COTTAGE 

nn -acre 
Hie Limit unique In Ireland, 

situated 5 miles outside 

OUGHTERARD CO. 
GALWAY 

nn main Cllfden Rood. 

Heaullfu) Lnugli Ruffin In 
rear er cntLiqe. salmon su-pam 
II.riving a/ring lo rdtjr «>r 
garden, tlntlaq* newly lhalclierl 
bv experleiu.rd llialchrr. Be.vj. 
Iiful >ild 'vorld flllcil kllchen. 
dining area wllli larqn open 
fireplace and niantelnlrve. loft 
hi droom wllh rran-.li window 
onentng lo n.rl roof cMension. 
Pa-ioraniir views nf lakes, 
mountains. Large sun lounge, 
two bedrooms each wllh hulll- 
In nine film llure. bain ronm en 
*nU*>. all has rei.ilnqd n* 
" Plde wnrlde *• atmovp'ier" 
and look*. AI--o slurllo-lype 
Ihaiched ” fnrqe " collage nl 
side, wllh infi. flraplaer and 
many V.Iras 

£35.000 n.n.o. 
Tel.: Tuani 093-21542 
evenings after 7 p.m. 

or mnrninfts before 10 a.m. 

ESTATE AGENTS 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

In the \v'e*| GnuRlrV. I* orop- 
eriy hard to sell ai the mw- 
eni 7 If so. lake advaniaoe nf 
■file Times 5pori.il SnnfUalil 
re.iture on lire West Cnuniry 
|o advertl*n vnur nropertle*. 

Il'e apnearing nn Werinecrlav. 
Auqusl 271h. and adverMslng 
rale* Siam from a* little a* 
£7.'70 per ru. I minimum 3 
rni«» 

So ghnne UI.27R ft'J.'il nnur 
lo *pPHk to lh« properly learn. 

BERWICKSHIRE 
Small Church 

1 ..ftiXi *o. rt- in all. Ideally 
inifird »n rnnvcnion in house 
nr lo Hal and egtLine. Indu*- 
irv or for small components 
nm On Al hv-pa.**. 

£5 OD11 all nHerj considered. 
Tor vlewlno or furrlier In¬ 

formation nlmne Cock burn vna th 
2~fl nr Oil-e-Jft AiftT after ft 

POOLE HARBOUR 

nualn> little pnrloil ■Klin* In 
IHslnnt nreclnn. .1 rr-«ile* 
Poole quayside. Camnlefnly 
■■■oilemlsed. gas renlrnl hear- 
Inn. Garana. 2 bed... htlli , 2 
w r %. living rnoni. new 
iiindern kilthm. 'iiinuir wailed 
Harden. 

U3.7AH irnphnlii 
Telephone 0203 7-ITft‘id, 

An imposing Gebrgian-stvle Man¬ 
sion ideal for'entertaining . 
Ambassadorial use. 

10 Bedrooms, Dressing room, 5 
Bathrooms (3 en _ suite),- Games 
room, fine Reception Hall (36ft. , .... 
x 12it.), Cloakroom, Drawng room, cnminumcaujig to a Sitting room (DOtt. longj-' 
Dining room, Study. large Kitchen & Staff Sitting room, Party/Dance -room (47ft, ^ 
18£r.), Sittiog room. Sun Lounge^’Gas fired Central heanng.. j ■ 
Garaging for 5 cars. Staff flat of 3 hw.ms, K. fr B. Magnificent landscaped ground 
of about 3 ACRES. ... .. . .. 

Substantial offers invited for the freehold.' 

A superb new development of 4 ho uses at OAK HI I.L AVE., near Fre^id in Old' 
Hampstead. Each House comprises : 2 exceptionally large Reception rooms, luxurious' 
fuilv fitted Kitchen; plus Laundry room, Hafi^^GipflJtroom, 4/5 Bedrooms, 2 Bath--, 
rooms, gas-fired Central Heating. Larg® priyaiO “gjaardens-; with sun, terraces and 
balcony. Garage for 2 cars. Freehold drastically rednte&from £50,000. . 

01-794 8222 

HAMPSTEAJD 

HOUSES 
SYMBOLISING MODERN YBT 
MINLTIPNnL RbAUrv riH-enilV. 
built dctachrd re*Idwico In 
landscaped vlnvalcd Belting near 
the Heath- * 5 ^ 
■j halhv.. lux. kit. C.H.. gun., 
grge. £.60.500 F. 
AN INTRIGUING DETACHED 
COACH HOU5E .by tho vflbgi' 
with *iUDnndoi*r» dblo. vo'urnft 
roc "p. 36ft X ITft wllh Irio nf 
floor to celling Rcgrcy windows 
an la balcony. 2 othjr recops... 
4 .ft beds.. U boih. C.H.. Olpie 
pgc.. patio, gdn. £4T,SOo F- 

HEART OF THE VILLAGE, 
ha mantle value ofierod ty 3 QlVft 
■vay homes In onalnt courtyard 
xccilits. Fabulous new- .studio 
with dble. volume recop. 2 
galierted bed*., kli.. baih. C.H . 
pc tin. parking £19.950. Also 
•i mats . 2 baths., dble -reeftp. 
C.H.. k'i. fullj- modernised 
Lhrouqhoui pallo. * parking. 
£29.050. 

BENHAM 
& REEVES 

56 HEATH STREET. N.W.3. 

01-435 9822' 

ByQtrierofthe Crowm EstateCommis^ionefs 

Victoria Park Estate, London E9 
An Attractive Residential DeVeiopmer-t 

□. 6.three-bedroon30daitdt4^L. ... 
bedrpomed houses 
central-heating - 

. □ Due for completion Septen^^^i97&-: I.2 

. D 2 miles from Bariti good .fraf^spK^li 
facHities - - 

n Pricerange C2tS00 -£3?f0db' 

O 70 year leases for sale; £20.p.a. g.h 

IN THE HEART OF 

MAYFAIR 
Mon probably one of the finest 
□porn Ian slyly house*, over- 
looking communal garden. with 
attractive elevations and excel¬ 
lent entertaining recoDdon room* 
all superbly decorated. Drawlna 
room 36ft x 17Tt with 6 further 
Spacious receotlon rooms. 4 
Drlnclbal bedrooms, all wllh 
bslhraom en suite and 5 iurtfter 
bedroom*. Evcluslvo of stair Sccommodatlon. Ail amcnilln 
ncludlnn oassenaer lift and 

central healing. 

2*i year Grosvenor Esiaio 
lease far sale. 

MELLERSH ft HARDING 
493 0141 

\ Woodworks 

01-794 1151 1 
55 Heath Street. N.W.3. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH. Genuine 
period house In magniilcnnt posl- 

DRI VERS JONAS, 
IS Pall Mall London SWj Y 5]NIF 

01-930^731 

Humbert: Flint 

»'I 

Sturt & 

ST. GEORGE’S SQUARE 
PIMLICO, S.W.I. 

SubshmiLai property with la 
rooms. 2 bathrooms. elC. Pluv 
Ul-.iitIous 3rd and 4th floor 
tnahonelie with 26ft rocemion 
mom. 2 beds.. bathroom, 
cloakroom, kllchen and glorious 
roof IctTace. Vacant possession 
or entire lease—-1.12 years. 

PRICE £52,000 
CLAP HAM COMMON 

(OFF) 
Well maintained nrechold 

talth 4 bedrooms, bathroom, 
np. w.c.. double reception, 
kitchen break la* t room, garden. 
ClS.'-.ftp ro INCLUDE FITTFn 
CARPETS. CURTAINS. ETC. 

F. W. GAPP & CO., 
01-730 9245 

OPPOSITE KENSINGTON 
HILTON 

An Imposing ccimnr house, 
divided Into 4 anarunenl*. Iiav- 
Inu Ihn elegance al a previous 
era. combiner! with inariern 
Hiandard* of comfort and lux¬ 
ury 
1. '4 tempi ion. .1 bed. .3 bath, 
auper kluiirn. garden. 
2. 1 -miion, i bed. 1 baih. 
super kllchen. 
•I. 1 r.-i oft,li■■!. 1 -bed, 1 baih. 
super kllclien. 
i. 2 r.-i'eii.tnn, 3 bed. 3 baih. 

super kitchen. 
Cl.ftti.nrw] 

Headland Securities Ltd. 
01-0(12 44UII 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
S.W.3. 

Charming modernized period 
house 

.ft beds., barh.. cloak.. 24. 
fnol lounge, .vrrhllect-rinilqned 
kllchen. iitmiinh dlninq room 
lo pallo garden. 

lease Ift year* 
Uiml L7^0 p.a. 

i -iniioleip wllh carpels, cur- 
t.rln*. c.xcclleni nuings and 
ruxinin-bulll furnllunr. 

Price £23,000, o.clo. 

Tel: 01-584 4B53 

FOREST GATE 
Mndernlsed terrace house, i 

61 Hlghsata High St.. N.6 
01-343 8131 

HIGHGATE, N-6 . 
Mos! conveniemly altualed near 
Hlghgaio Underground Station. 
A superb DETACHED DOUBLE 
FRONTED . - residence,ideally 
aullablo for. family.occudaiIon or 
letting, comprising : 12 large 
rooms. 4 baih rooms. 4- kitchen¬ 
ettes. cloakroom. ' Beautifully 
maintained, gardens' :front and 
rear. Freehold : £35.000, full 
vacant possession. . 

SECLUDED WOODLAND 
SETTING 

Sundridge Park 
Nr. Bromley, Kent 

120 mins. Charing Cross. 
Victoria'! 

Backing on io golf course in 
private road. A fine Tudor 
style home set In acre or 
lovely garden. 3 reepts.. lounge 
llbfl. by 16(1.. S bedrooms, 2 
bathrooms 11 en sailor. hrg« 
kitchen, all with laxury rulings 
ptus carpels. Garano. Mr., gas 
central healing. Immaculately 
prewnied. Freehold. 

£56,000 
Details tel. Gi-4ftO 1030. 

NR. ESHER, 

LONG DITTON 

-A buyer wllh arliailc Tlatr 
and Imagination sought to pur- - ■ 
chaso a il.il lo a largo dularhetl 
Victorian mansion house: who' 
will undorlake. al his. own 
pkiK-nse. the actual conversion 
work, la produce, say. 2 bed¬ 
room*. 1 living room, kitchen, 
bathroom, w.c.. use of spa¬ 
cious, garden In select and oui- 
slandlng wooded nnd shrubbed 
residential area. 18 mins. 
Waterloo. 'J9 year lease. 

£8,000 
Oelails Ring 01-A‘>a 5457 ' or 
write Box 0374 S. The Time*. 

DULWICH 

virTorlan rimily house on 
corner. 

„ Vast, garden. 2 flanges, v. . 
bta ktmien. Large drawing 
room and bigger playroom with 
bDOikrasqs for over 1,000 
books. 3 double beds, one with 

mute ■ how or room wllh 
bidet. Centrally healed, wall 

NeWWwlrtng“!rPeTB a’roDahouL 

£27.000 or please try offer. 

01-6 AS 1197. 

-SCO-^ 

15.DOVES. STREET* VI. 

BJnghanr ‘street. Canoneiiry^jit 
A . smaller [yoe of Vlclfld“ 
house to quiet road, r row. 
pard«i etc.. requires iiiocvm- 
slRB £18^50 FREEHOLD. 

Bajuwacor M2. 

Subscanrui Vlciorun uroycruiM 
14 room* etc. Suitable tor IU 
conversion, or rooming hmw 
Needs modernising. E25.1WI 
FRE.SHOLD. 

H m s 
E ags JHE 
pfn pTint; Tlj’l fff.Vn!™ KM 

T.Brpnryrj 

EfclBSa 

PIMLICO 

CHISWICK, NR. RIVER.. ■ STN 
SHOPS. RUSES Freehold mod' 
residence neodJng some decorative 
■ittpnii m. A beds.. 5 men*., 
bath, large odn.. brick aariiuo 
Pea I is tic price £21.SOO. A. J 
I'owkes. 9V4 0081. 

SHIRLEY HILLS, Croydon. 1930 
bulll detached house, select an. 
«(« Mid. Sel In ono-thlra sera 

dblo. bwlramni, two 
lined bathrooms. p|l-, tat nnn 
o.n.n —esri «3W alter 7 p.m, 

PIMLICO.—An Ideal family house 
*7, oftlcr Hirouglioui and 
slluaied In a quiet street plow Iq 
all amenliles: a rccen.. « bods, 
baih.. Rli., cloak*.: C.H.: saved 

Family house : ft MdrooAwv 
recepiton. kltchenetio and- a 
bathrooms. 

PLUS 
Potential Income from 'ntalfon- 
eiie : bedroom. rocepUon, kit¬ 
chen, bathroom and cloakroom. 
H small patios, .superb roof 
iT.T'Sti. c.h. - Fraeboid 
£45.000 bn cl. c. ft c., t. ft r. 

KALMAR BAKER ft CO. 
681 2661. 

MEWS HOUSE, RK-ienrs Pmrt/ 

vj>nlwyJDHwep>.<?!Uiwds!',nMragS‘ 

ST. JOHNS WOOD ] 

Oh arming period propeny'S1 
excellent order throughout. *n- 
uated in tree lined rorrace. _ 

Four bed*.. 2 rvccpl.. fulff. 
fined Ml., 2 baths., separaw 
staff flat. rnraJ rear gardm.' 

°aS5atS loiS5*13Vyra. at orh 
£250 trjOi.. £36.000 10 Includ* 
c.e. and r.f. 

BRITTON POOLE & 
- - BURNS 

3 WplHnoton Rrt.. N.W.B. 
Tel. 722 1166. 

GREENWICH PAR** 

CROOMS HILL 

Newly rebuilt block_ of f 
superb rUla-l vacant: 2 "J , 
rooms., k. ft b. and a nf -a 
rooms. R. ft b. Plus a parwW 
spaces. Also incump „r™1, 
remaining 2 flats ol flitZ 
b.i. cxr. 7 year law nf entire 
Block at' £6.750 n.d, NO pW 
mlum. _ • 

NORMAN HERSKFIEU? ... 
HYDE ft BROWNE 

01-486 ‘4601 . : 

FULHAM/CHELSEA 
UNiquE big-scale sniwg 
+ 4 bedrooms, £ bamrpodh 

a tori ns, _ kitchen, pallo. ro“ 
garden, etc. - • - . 

. ; : FREEHOLD . . . 

t'-.£49,000 
01-386 SSB04. ■ 

HERTS. CHESS VAUJEV. Superbly 
apriDinted I'armlmugv Sivln hoew 
at I.ubdwater. F.\o-l|f-nl view*. .10 
ipntv Lnndon .ft beds . 2 hailL*.. 
... n-repls.. sun Inunae. all C.H. 
f.hnlie Harden. Reduved negriV 
£5.000 fnr ejrlv vale. Wilson A 
.U> . UJ..W9 1-1.11. 

IGHTHAM. NR. S&VENOAK5. 
Uiirmina modern houw with 
niprrb view* 10 Downs. An min*, 
lanooli. S bed-*., ft hatbs., ft 
recepis.. oil C.H.. Hart Court, 2 
acres. Realistic price. Wilson A 
id.. m-4'jo 1441. 

COWS EN -HARTF1ELD I Itel Ween ■ 
ken I Sussex border. Rural views. 
Lnrhanllno Tudor house. 4/6 
bed* 2. baths., ft ratcpls.. mod¬ 
ern kllclien break fuel room, oil 
1 ..It., oarage for ft, garden, pad¬ 
dock and stream, a acres. Oners 
(IP £46.000 Wilson ft Co., Ol- 
nnn 1441. 

HOUSES SUSSEX. SURREY, He.— 
A. T. Umienvaod * Co.. Three 
Bridge*. Crawlrj- 127252) flusiev. 

MAONIPICENT frosrrve,! Hljtorlc 
Hnuw dlvidrit Inin ft w.'-urv flats, 
lawn* and gard*h* "o'ni down tn 
autnt bearlr and sea Kri.imi ne 

”!***• Phans 
lelknlang .78331. 

_Cdnsi:: l«. 

jperbly S^snn^ora KiSd0°sia7f: AVV&\ 
Ot.4*e> 62'»l. 

GET ON nur mailing list and receive 
bur weekly lists of rials and 
llnusen lor ule.—Stephen Mel¬ 
ville ft Co. OI-499 9507. 

CHELSEA.—Freehold bouse, .*> 
b»rt*. a recepts., ft baths, e.h.. 

Mi>,on 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

WVE VALLBY (0L0S1-Srcludea 
period urpo small country real. 

a8aahsrte:ii»rtj: 
reom*. loffl" olayronm. bathroom. 

acrM‘ 3 ,ooa•, OptbUUdlnqs. . garage. Slluatod 
SSSFELv1 J1118.. 'n"l<*rn Abbey. 
£40,000.-K. W. Goss A £o 
tJIJIJe_ Aflr|1t*. Lvdney. Tel': 

8taken^2iRn.r J,,er °,nce hou» 
HORSHOE NASS. North Wales n 

bad. country cottage. partly con. 
jertfd. q.irage, huga orthaw. 
nrif-rirawn water. Reaaiffui 
VlflWS. E4.00U. 01-747 .51 ST. 

r£f?T0.''? M-ace. W-2. set back 
frobi the road.—-Good - ram it y 
Bouse with 4/S bods.. 3/4 rees.. 
4. shower, kitchen: part C.H.; 
rear gard diu oTf-rtreel - parftlng- 
for 2 cars. Freehold £72.500.~ 
J^kron-Stops .ft. Staff. . 01-499 

KENSINGTON, W.S.—Afi attractive 
period house. 4/H bedroom *i 
duly and 3 other reconuon 
room*. . 2 bathrooms, mum 
laundry room, bvroc kltrhen, 2 
roof tereace*. and potto; ng* 
C.H.; Frnnbotd £51. pon_LtvfKL 

. SON ft BALL. fll-OSTjaua, , 
Hampstead MEATH. An imadnav 

lively dpslgneo 2-gtorey mvwa 
house on- an nxciuslvo ‘ nev 
drvrlopmrtU CrraHnq li*-.. own- 
sriMmicb within Haoipstead. i/H 
MCtpls.. 3 Hrh.. 2 baths. :tx~ 
fj atmol. tnltf qou|ppd*7 
Wrtghimt Kllchen. ctrwki/ u^O 
ir-rraf". e.h . enverrd narkimi. 

sole I.M.HOO IWhnM Anscombe 
ft RlngUml, 586- 5111. - 
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. LONDON1 FLATS 

.CHESTER ME^S, &.W.1. Aj«r^pUnn«d quiet 1st and 2nd 
8oof maJ*OTHitle“. wlth nttranba. 3 double 

Bedrooms;Reception . Rooms, 
KKchep,'8athrpom, ClMArocHtt- independent ga&fired C.H. 

and H.W; Lea0« '• •..» 

* MAYFAIR. W.t.' An^«?tr«mely attractive, spacious 1st 
floor flat ln_aairtaJt; pdvata block. 2 double Bedrooms, 

rJZ Recaption 4?flpdw» 2 Bathrooms,’ Kitchen. C.H., C.H.W. 
■ iitt.taaSe.43 yeirs.:£45J3tM)- 

HARtEY STREET OFFERS YQU 
Tlte complete way of living 

• ■ ‘ with • 
5BR S h'*<* 

maisonettes 
"“!?««»«* on. 4th and 5sh floor* a 

£&»LiX.WCi,Kl;flnln8 Twm: J^*tBr «*droo«n with 
■ £43,000' * . 

&S5S. maisonette. !wllh reception. ylChm and 

• £24,000 

■ - PUT • 
1 tedmmtd flat with" ww^n-^wtchni and bathroom. 

AIT with'1 duo Joases or 75 years 
“ .For further details apply: 

ICMIQHT.ft CO. 
- Arthur Hoad. London, swis Tol' in -bit doss 

^ .5- y««: Rasltfont Ca%£ tor : 01-M7 1087. 

Whitehall Court, S.W.l. r 
2nd Floor Fiat 4 beds., 2 baths., etc. 
Suitable for Family or Company Use. 
Mansion Block (Maid service & Restaurant) 
Views oyer Gardens & River Thames. 

£9Q,000 required for 53-year lease. 

LONDON FLATS 

VIEW TONIGHT 
(AND THURSDAY) 

, , 530 p-m.-7.30 pjn. 

• BATTERSEA, 
S.W.ll 

17 AUrect dge Read 
Three '-mipmrtt - new moddrniMd 

■flab'. ComprUlnD 2 & z rooms 
k. & ta. Prices from ClO,s«iO. 

• FUU SU C.H. 
• .Wane disposal. 

WHM kitchens. 
• Entry phone. 

;• • Long leases. 

WINKWORTH & CO. 
Srompiqn Road, s.W.3. 

01-584 8885 

VIEW TONIGHT 
*(AND THURSDAY 1 

5.30 p4H.-7.30 p.m. 

PIMLICO, S.W.l 
109/113 Warwick Way 

Svcondphasaor now develop¬ 
ment. Comprising 8 3 2 mime. 
V * b.. Cffl,00&-E12.MW: 3V 

•IiJSShF* k- * *■: £ls-y5°- 

• - Lift*. 
* Ran fired C.H. 
* Fun fined kitchens. 
■ Close to ell transport 

faculties. 
■ 99 year leases. 
* Low outgoings. 

WINKWORIH & CO. 
189 Brampton Road. S.W.3. 

Business to Business Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on pages 3frand 31 

3 Sill 
*1 _• Mny & Rowden 

77 GROSVENOR STREET, LONDON OTA 2BT 
Tel.: 01-629 7665’ 

ferfect Putney Tovar House 
for‘Two 

- _ Spacious onga plan design. 
; Garden.. patio jn middle at 

Loom, Dream kitchen for keen/ 
•. lazy 'oolt.' S mins, in- lube, 

trains, buses.. shops, owners1 
-..crossing Atlantic- £lS.9S0-fnto- 

*rald. to tnciuds fixtures and 
fittings. 

789 2598 ^anytime 

EXCELLENT HOUSE W2 

A tastefully decorated family 
house In quleL.tree-lined street. 
CL order.-' -i beds.. 2 hath..' 
recap., dining. na.»- kU/brfcfsL 
rm. C.H. Garden. Freehold 
£44.000 o.BUi: y 

■ DE. GHOtiT jjbttis 
01-734 1SOX 

.'j- - 

HAMPSTEAD COTTAGE 

Delightful, small period col¬ 
lage between Heath and 

. Elation. . Attractive' garden. 3. 

.fitch en. 'breakfast3 and^uSitty 

SSfri o^£38W<&,. *?Seh$£ 
Early sale essential. 

01-G37 1751^-office hours 

-RICHMOND HILL WITH 

VIEW OVER THAMES 

Flat * in modem block, lounge 
with balcony, 2 bedrooms, klt- 

- chan. bathroom. hallway. 
Purchase on co-ownership 
scheme, automatic mortgage. 
Deposit £500. Fee* £50. 
Repayments £110 p-m. inclusive 
of central heating and main- 

. tenance' charges. Garage avail¬ 
able,. £6pjti- Apply in writing 

only to 'Secretary, space Haus- 
-Jng Society (Richmond Killi 
-Lta:. 55 Richmond Hin, nich- 
mont Surrey. 

- CHELSEA, S.W3 

_ A (farming maisonette on 
three • floors m a period _pro- 
F*«y. In a quint Uioronghiare 
clMe i» Harrods and the Old 
Brampton Hoad. 3 bedrooms. 
2 bathrooms, drawing roam. 

. If bung Hall. Kitchen. Cardon. 
C.H. Domes Uc Bot 

W»»r. Price : £52.500 Free- 
llOlll. 

BDWARD ERDMAN 
- & CO., 

6 Grosvenor Street. Vf.l 
Tel : 00.-629 8)91 

CHISWICK. Attractive' liie-'VIrtbrjka. 
double fronted house. J; beds.. 5 

■Tocepi.. kit..* bath; garden. Free-: 
hour £19;500v A. J. Fwkea. 994 

CLARENCE GATE 
GARDENS, -N.Wil. . 

~ ’ iSHdua" Baker St. Ttafai) 
Nr, Regent's Park. 1st. Door 

^ftat. lounge. 3 bed f2 double. 
. singlet; has*, kiichea. both/. 
;;toHet. hall. c.h.w.. un, . read- . 

. dentUl porter, parking.. 

£17^00 cr.n.0. 

For quick sale,, including 
■flvturofl and fitting*- Tel,. -734 

. 9508. (office hours), 

- HAMPSTEAD, N.W.ll 

/ WESTMINSTER 

A light, recently modernised 
nfUi floor pfed-a-ierro in a pres- 
Obb block cloao^ lo 5t. James' 

■ Par*. , and wlUiln the Division 
Bell area- Bed-sitting room., 

. Bathroom.-' Kitchen. CJJ.. 
c.h.w. Porterage. Lilt. Lease : 
63 years unexpired approx. 
B.R. ESO p a. irlsing) exd.. 
Price i B133USO. 

BDWARD ERDMAN 
& CO„ 

6 Grosvenor Street. WX 
Tel : 01-629 8191 

KENSINGTON, W.10 

Spacious- axcfiitecz doslgned 

garden. Oat to attracilva area. 

Own entrance, luge reception. 

2 bedrooms, toms bathroom, 

super kitchen, with Schoices 

equipment.: gas. c-tu. etc. 99 
year lease. £17.930. - - 

TEL-1 01-969 2081 ANYTIME. 

A lew flats currently evau- 
able in a "welT. known block, 
ovm-iooklng me' Heath, exten¬ 
sion-- 3/3 XMHbiooais- Bsth- 

■room. 3 Reception .reams. . 
'Kiicnen. • -. > .• f . 

Leas« 99 yews approx< 
^XiG.R.'s : £50. pun. excL.^ : v,- 
'■ 'Print* : £23.500/£35jXlQ. > 

CHUfiCHKOAD AND IKINGS 
1. . ROAD . . 

'? */C— flats each, with 2/3 
5™s-. i reeepu. k- and b. Gas 
SA‘ Barden. £14.750 
and £16.750 respectively. 99- 
Vn, lease; 
^MICHAEL- • RICHARDS', ft 

<m Chiswick HMi Sd.. 
London. 1*1.4. 
07-994 85X3. 

KJL. s.c,. ground floor flat, 2 
rooms. faaH, fc. and B-. to 
c6-*>waa«t*atip . acherae. .eTto 

tan* garden. Eg try 
tajBWmettt. '■'&.9S0. R«n - and 
™*e« JC54'p-tfan. approx, phono 
340.8539:- or 348 7337 eves. 

NPURKISrWO- FLAT, V.C.l. T 
■ urge room, •dressing room. Jt. * 
£ ' .l'-H:i7'!!fY;:un and wmw. 

wiUn cojnntr.' Ra|W. uwntbL 

• KENSINGTON.- W.10 
.... £13,500 ■ 

A tefsht and modem maa> 

in Door apartment.. Super 

reception, double bedroom, 

bathroom ‘ and fully filled 

Viirtphttm Utdhtn. carpeted 

through out. 99 year lease. TaL 

01-969 2031 anytime. 

CHISWICK, W4. SMCtdUS «ftd Well 
. deslsned 2 bedroom flea, and: 

nslaonmn In conroleteg, 
.modernised properties. Bnmm 
wardrobes, fltied WlcheiUL Prices 

■ from -£12.730. Interior Projects 
Ltd.. 736 T9I7. 

CHISWICK, jvfod, flat purpoae-bullt 
block-. 2 ha da.. 1 recepf.. kit. & 

■ bath; ndn 
lease. ^£12 
994.0081. 

rage- 99 yni. 
A-. J. Fowkea. 

WANDSWORTH COMMON. Jacbwn 
Rose. a Co. ocrer a, deUpturui 
around flow flat with tu own 
secluded 40|t. gard«i-and “ Sum-1 
mer House C-*1,# * UT®- 11 

FLATS IN CHELSEA 
C.P.K. are producing 1. 2 and 
3 bed rial* In Marcoun Terrace. 
Rrddlffe Sq.. Calhcart Road, 
and Mria Road. The flats are 
radically convened to very Utah 
specification*. Smaniy filled 
kitchens and bathroom*, 
generous built-in storage. Some 
with patio, garden or terrace* 
All with C.H. and entry phone. 

Price* from £15.250 for long 

01-584 8517 
C-P.K. 

DEVELOPMENTS LTD. 

DRAYCOTT PLACE 
S.W3 

Only, two flats remaining in 
this luxury conversion 

2nd-floor flat with 2 beds., 
dllnng room, bathroom, sauna 
room with shower, living room. 
kitchen: £26.000. 

3rd,'4th-floor raalsonette with 
a bed*., bathroom, shower 
room, living room. Jdichm: 
roof terrace: £28.000. 

LIFT : INDEPENDENT C.H. 
100-YEAR LEASES 

DEBENHAM 
-TEWSON-CHINNOCKS. 

01-499 9152 

NEW BOND STREET, Wl. 
A few flat* available In an 

entirely new development lust 
off Hew Bond Street, with 
-prestlgo facilities. Bed-sitting 
room, kitchen, bathroom. 

iriaingi axel. No Premium*. 

EDWARD ERDMAN 
& CO. 

6 Grosvenor Street. W.l. 

■m.i 01-629 8191. 

CORNWALL GARDENS, 
S.W.7 

2 only, superb 2 and 5 bed 
flats. Spacious lounge, luxury 
bathroom, separate cloakroom, 
fitted kitchen and lift to all 
floor*. 

84 year lease. £25.000. 

TROLLOPE & COLLS 

Cl-689 2366. EX 3419 
„ „ lDAY * 

Oi-286 3650 i WEEKENDS) 

SUPERB MAYFAIR 
PENTHOUSE 

Large doable reception room. 
5 bedrooms, tuinroonu. ell en 
suite, fully fltied kitchen/ 
oreakfait room, terrace. Car¬ 
pets- curtains and rurnlnm- in¬ 
cluded. C.H.. lift. porter. 
Garage. . 

Approximately 8S-yr. lease. 
Low outgotng*. 

N» agents please. 

Telephone 235 9789 I 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

THE IPEAL- CHRISTMAS GIFT 

ITALIAN MARBLE 
PAPERWEIGHTS 

Yam (Vhriln u* <a 1 wO*lhi mi 
!«*■. ——- iMMfr** —.Mr Cqi, **„(<« 
*■<• *" ■ *■ - i~ L.ctMnl IUM. :u urn, 
•*» ten. ti *«n mm Su-^tn, lie 
glut VAT FKElu-W * t' f*nlli,ltllrr- 
i*riinmut?ii uiAIKlum. 
LwWn Ltd- Oapl. 1 ■ Mil 
«7A Hay’l IhM, Udin Wlk Wr. 

CITY SOLICITORS— 

AMALGAMATION " 

City Solicitors 19 
Pinnurei with nioniive and 
varied commercial -pradtee are 
Iniumirtl In merger discussions 
with another cliy Arm of 
egulvalcni sue. 

Enquiries, Box 0474 S, The 

Times 

iminalrg l:'4h ceniury. busy 
* d fucccsarul 

FREE INN 
ip rentre of plmurmqur Sonirr- 
sei villa?*. All In oxccllont 
order wan rompleii'ly modcr- 
niDcd. spacious private accom¬ 
modation. being ollcrort tor 
ear y. substantial lease, free of 
ail ties. At reallsilr annuel 
rent. PiiorsH r. F. Berry at 
Witt* 74747 - y 

INVESTMENT 
ANALYST 
SOUGHT 

Lnadtng financial concern 
reoulros an Investment analyst. 
Preferably an economics grad¬ 
uate. with approximately 3 
years experience. 

Co?,*1 aalanr and working 
condition* in Clry-based orrire. 

Rp2.5® ln Aral Insidnco to 
Box 0502 S. The Times. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

COMMERCIAL CONSUMER enquiry 
ainnn- In Sussex. Principal 
should apuly in the first Instance 
to Bus 0501 S. The Times. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

EUROPE- 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

We will handle all your P.R. 
reuuiremems lor you u> Europe. 
Arrange tours. Itineraries, 
meetings, etc., for businessman. 
Replies In strides! confidence 
to Lpnar International, B.V.. 
Churchitlaan 225. Amsterdam. 
Hi-lland. 

EXCELLENT FOR BUSINESS 
LUNCHES 

5 MINUTES FROM CITY 

i „ Hnnutiioi ftoarqUm House In 
Cancnmirv has a large dlnlno 
room lo rei or lor 20-30 people. 
Use or kitchen and dishwasher, 
v.ook couiu be arranged. Sepa¬ 
rate cnlrnnce throngh garden. 
Gioak rmii and narking fadll- 
l ns available. Please comact 
Mrs. Phillips. 550 0900 morn, 
tags. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYING'S'For low cost fares to 
manv destinations on scheduled 

V,llds 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

MORTGAGES, 2ND 

MORTGAGES, 

REMORTGAGES 

W'c-Yb^ murtgagm readily 
availdbli lor flrsi-Hjiie buym 
ni It-a lo ll‘.'V. Building 
Socleiy. repayim-nis over max¬ 
imum 55 years. 2nd nioripaaos 
up to £2.(XlO over 10 vears 
niavhnum Also bridging 
finance available Immediately 
on sate ol properties. 

If voit are an estate agem, 
builder or private individual. ?linn* David Orcen on 01-422 
“55. or write: 

Empire Morlrtagr UroKsra 
1340A 4jrennf0M Rd.. 

Green lord. Middx. 

IMMEDIATE FINANCE 

FOR INDUSTRY 

industrial nuance. £5.000 
over Its years maximum readily 
available. Also funding for 
developments, local .ii/ihorliy 
Imdlna and cxoannon for com¬ 
panies. Lease backing for con¬ 
tractors. Financing consultants 
and businessmen contact 

□avid Green ei 

Empire Mortgage Broker* 

01-422 7733 

HOSTESS 
for 

EXECUTIVE STAFF 
RESTAURANT 

Vte need a finsiess. well 
versed in the attributes of 
greeting and caring for Direc¬ 
tors and vuHors. She will work 
In the City in a luxury exec¬ 
utive Stair restaurant, with 
high class catering and evcel- 
Irnt cuisine. lG a.m. 11ll 4 p.m. 
Monday in Friday. An aitrac- 
Mve salary will be paid tn the 
rlqht person. If ynu are an 
experienced hosirss at Director 
level contact EU7ABETH 
CPOF1 on 01-525 5060. e\t. 
.1751. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

WANTED FOR SMALL ESTATE 
IN WILTSHIRE 

Some knowledge nf accounts 
and household administration 
helpful. Musi tjp able lo drive. 
Attractive collage available, 
might mill person with hushand 
fallowing own occupation. No 
children. Auply with full detail* 
o' curriculum vitae lo 

Miss 'Cnurtman. 
Estate Office, 
Ramsbury. 
Wiltshire. 

Marlborough. 

line Agents 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF 
ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

SOCDETE NATION ALE DES INDUSTRIES 
DE LA CELLULOSE 

SONIC 15, rue Hamani—ALGIERS—ALGERIA 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER 

Internaa'oaal tenders are invited for the extension of the 
papennaking works at SOUK AHRAS in order to double 
the production capacity for fine-quality papers such as : 
tissue paper, coated paper,' parchment, onion skin, base 
for carbonised paper, laminated base paper, paraffin wax 
coated paper, glassine paper. 

Copies of the specifications may be obtained from the 
Following address as from 20th July, 1975, against pay¬ 
ment of 100 (hundred) Algerian dinars : 
SONIC 15-RUE HAMANI—ALGIERS—ALGERIA - 
Telephone 63-74-20/24 
Telex 52-933 DZ. 

Tenders should be placed in two sealed envelopes, the 
inner one of which should be marked ** S01LMISSJ0NS— 
A NE PAS OUVRIR—EXTENSION SOUK-AHRAS and 
sent to Monsieur le Directeur General de la SONIC 15, 
RUE HAMANI ALGER. 

Tenders should arrive by oot later than 20th November 
1975 for proposals payable in cash and not later than 20th 
December 1975 for proposals based on financing. 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND 
ENERGY 

SOCIETE NATIONALE SONATRACH 
MARKETING DIVISION 

AVIATION/MARINE DEPARTMENT 
NOTICE OF 

EXTENSION OF TIME 
Final date for receipt of bids in connection with the 
invitation to lender tor equipment for ihe quality control 
laboratory at DAR-EL-BEiDA has now been extended Irom 
21 July to 15 August, 1975. 

COMPUTER SUPPORT SERVICES 
International Consulting Firm .invites statement of qualifica¬ 
tions from manufacturers; facilities management and systems 
and programming firms for due development .and implemen¬ 
tation of two major computer centres and related nation¬ 
wide telecommunications network. 
Initial applications Lo be developed are payroll, hospital 
admissions and discharge and laboratory processing. ■ 

Please contact: 

Michael Brailhwaite, at Touche Russ and Co., 
Management Consultants on 01-242 9451 

no later than 4.00 p.m- THURSDAY, 31st JULY 
to receive a formal request for statement of qualificati 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

YALE UNIVERSITY 

PRESS 

t* looking For somronr id run 
IM Translation and Subsidiary 

"Rights Department. Ability Id 
plan own work and handle own 
correspondence essential. Lan¬ 
guages an asset. 

Opportunity Tor travel 
abroad. Experience preferred. 
Salary negotiable. 

Please apply In writing or 
telephone lo Mrs. Sutton, vale 
Unlvereity Prea^. SO. bIdpris- 
burv Square. London. W.C.l. 
01-580 2695. 

THAMES & HUDSON 

require 

IGTURE ,:R ESEARC HE R 

History Previous experience . 

Attractive salary and 4 
week* holiday. 

-IWflJ* with c.v. to ALISON 
VggW Bloomsbury Si.. 

DEPUTY WARDEN 

to Join two other staff in 
running a small home far the 
elderly In Putney. 

Please listen on 01-495 2908 
but. do not speak. 

INFORMATION RESEARCH OFFI- 
£ER. Paris. . wlih fluent French. 
German and son IP Spanish. needed 
to set up and administer removal 
system. Relevant experience 
essential. Age 25-55. Salary 
negotiable. Judy Fa rti’iharson 

F Siranon Si.. London. 
U.l iGreon Park), aws 8B2J. 

5RN—lop nos! abroad —Experi¬ 
enced Theatre Administrator for 
American Hospital in Lebanon: 
high salary, added benefits.— 
Hmg Mlsa Black al 01-487 5215. 
51<1. International Medical 
Personnel. 

MEDICAL DENTAL Receptionist re¬ 
quired for CosniopoiH.iit Private 
practice in Queensway. w.B. 
Salary £40 pot «epfc —Tel. 01- 
229 5580 10 j.m. ip 5 p.m. 

SRN’s urgent for day and n to fir 
duiv in private homes. Phone /is3 
242a. 

CUESTMISTRE5S / Reteniionwi 
warned tor Caiholic Retreat 
House. Musi be good organiser. 
Pleasant personality. Accommod¬ 
ation available, ii required. PIphsu 
apply wllh CV and 3 refs. in The 
Friers. Ay les ford. Maidstone. 
Kent. 

COPY TYPIST/TELEPHONIST for 
small ornce In Victoria area: 
salary £1.850 + L.V.S.—Please 
contact Mrs. Grant. 01-854 
IWAA. 

WEEKEND ASSISTANT In Art 
Gallery rulham Road. 5 hours 
Salurday or Sunday. intclUgencc. 
tntuaiive and ability to cope 
hnnpiiy on own essential. Phone 
266 2150 far Interview. 

A VACANCY oxlsts far a young lady 
In well established antique bust-, __ 
ness in Hnmnsirad. specialising In WE HAVE many lop secretarial posl- 
lHih century English lurtilture. I tiotu varying from £2.DOO-plus 
An ml ere it in and some know- I for college leavers up lo £5.000 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Ors'inlanijon. and develop a 
career /or herself as * client 
service representative. 

You will be oul and about, 
consulting wllh clients lo deter¬ 
mine uietr needs and Following 
through with excellent service. 

If you are 24 + . have pre¬ 
vious sates experience and 
really w^nr to get ahead 

Telephone 
Janet Hcasman 
on 459 3072. 

SECRETARIAL 

ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL 

HAMPSTEAD 

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHIATRY 

SECRETARY 

To work for a tram of doctors 

In this department where both 

in-patients and aul-p*Uenu 

are ireaied- 

Thla la a busy department 

and although the aacreuurv 

would be mainly Involved with 

the arena ration or patients 

reports and case summaries, 

she would also have to deaf 

with Queries front patients and 

medical starr. 

Good shorthand and cvolnn 

spends essential. 

For )ob description BleAsa 

contact the Personnel Denarf- 

menr. 21 pond Rireei. London. 

NW3 2PN. Toieohone: 794 
0451. 

SECRETARY/PA 

TO SENIOR PARTNER 

A ohallenglng opportunity for 

a young lady, aged 25-30. with 

good shorthand and typing. 

Small City Stockbrokers office.. 

Dulles are ear led and Interest¬ 

ing. calling for tmentgence and 

Initiative, and include making 

travel arrangements and deal¬ 

ing with clients. Salary around 

£2.500. Please ring 606 4764 

for appointment. 

WE ARE SHORT OF 
SHORTHAND I 

Active young commercial Part¬ 
ner In a Hal born firm or Soli¬ 
citors is IretUnp al Imoendlrm 
departure of lonn-slanding Sec¬ 
retary. A Suner Secretary 
147 pluai required. T-oqal ex¬ 
perience not essential, but 
patience. Initiative, aood shon- 
hana speeds and ability ID 
work under pressure are 
needed. 
Salary £2.750 plus LVa and 
Iwtce yearly bonus. 
Commencing dale 1st Stpiam- 

Please iHephone Miss D. PUse 
01-405 6578. 

LITERARY AGENCY 

A loading London literary 
agency needs two Intelligent 
secretaries who would like to 
gain experience in publishing. 
—Ring Maggie Noach or 
Jeremy Lewis at 01-405 1007. 

ledge of English furnllure would 
bf an advantage, as would secre¬ 
tarial experience. 4-day week. Klus altrrnale Saturdays. Salary 

V ammgemrnl. Apply Box 
U426 S. The Timeh. 

BOOKKEEPER/CASHIER £2.700. I 
American concurn with world- I HRCOPHDBIACS are not required 

for lau-lnipl P.A.s—Phone City 
242 0148. 20-50 Holbom. E.C.l. 
nr West End: 955 5013/6450. 22 
Baker StreeL, , W.l. Marlene 
Lcmer Personnel. 

SECRETARIAL 

GENERAL 

PERSONNEL AGENCY EXPERIENCE 
£3,500+ 

We have one of the most experienced compact personnel 
teams in London. We wish to expand this team. If you are 
successful in the profession of secretarial recruitment you 
could have a very prosperous and enjoyable career with us. 
Lots of scope for advancement where your talents will never 
be wasted and always appreciated .If'you are keen, con¬ 
scientious and ethical we would be very pleased to hear 
from you. Age 21-plus. In strictest confidence telephone 
Mr Alan Mason. 

- 637 0921 
Prime Appointments Ltd. 

' THE MOTOR AGENTS’ ASSOCIATION 
require 

MEETINGS SECRETARY 
lo prepare the agenda i from IxUonnatign supplied i Cor aome ton 
, uitunliiecs. ca-orduidte tor preparation of reports, write the 
mlumps and prepare inmminn. 
Evperlrnee oi similar work b> essential and shorthand and 'typing 
would be a decided asset. It Is unlikely that candidates under 30 
will have had. the necessary experience. 
rite position which would suit a lop secretary wishing to break 
Into the executive Held carries a salary around £5.000 n>. 
according to experience. 4 weeks' nouctny lUils years holiday 
i onoured >, pension scheme. 

For further details please telephone 
Miss 5. M. Clarke, Personnel Officer, 

5S0 9122 
or write 

THE MOTOR AGENTS’ ASSOCIATION. 
201 Great Portland Street, London, WIN 6AB. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
£2,500 ■ 

Cfretar. on 8 of the world's I "roost building flnrvin 
ihVAH^rcmTmy sk?u5!"1 "Mon“ Audl0 S*™*™ ,or 

imxJta'S? W***- Cowtraet Law which Involves checking ihe legal 
«• bis now Socretary mini rt«va 

MnctanceWDtnC* maturity 10 deal with both roporti and coircs- 

•i’avr an o Ire trie typewriter, your own pleasant office, a 
alary 0f H2.SOO and several other company benchu. 

ana ^ristock Square which ta close to both Eualon 
and King s Cross suuons. as weU as other transport raclUtles. 

For further details, please plione or write to: 

Mrs. J. Parr, 
HADEN CARRIER LTD., 

7/12 Tavistock Square, London, W.C.l. 
Telephone 01-367 1288. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

A SENIOR PARTNER 

HEALEY & BAKER 
t 

We are looking for a first class, presentable Secretary 
between 25/35 with good shorthand/typing speeds. 

Able to work quietly and efficiently with initiative. 
Excellent salary and £1.25 L.V.a. 

intenietv by arrangement through Miss Eli man on 01-629 
9mj2> 

GIRLS—JOIN US 
DOWN BY THE 

RIVERSIDE 
Three fuQy qualified attractive hard-working Secretaries will 
be Deeded in September for an International organization ' 
which is currently renovating a delightful old building by 
tbe riverside'in Windsor to use as its new Headquarters. 
Excellent salaries and working conditions. Come and uik to 
us now. 

TELEPHONE: WINDSOR S3431. 

University of Southampton BOND ST. BUREAU 

SENIOR CLERICAL 

APPOINTMENT 

The Department of Chemis¬ 
try is seeking a secretary to thr 
Depai-txuotttal Administrator. 
This is a senior position Involv¬ 
ing all norma! secretarial 
duura. some financial work 
and record keeping and deal¬ 
ing with deoaruaentai visitors 
and enquiries. 

Salary in the range £2.501- 
£2,886 plus superannuation cue. 

Please apply In writing, 
briefly stating *ge. quallflca- 
rions end experience to Mr 
O. A. S. Copland The Unlver- 
ltry. Southampton son snh. 
quoting reference T/404. C. 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND 
TYPIST 

required by 
CROUP CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENT MANAGER 
OF HOME INTEREST CROUP 

. OF MAGAZINES 
i Ideal Home. Home<> ft 
Gardens. Woman's Journal. 
Homemaker. Sawing ft Knit¬ 
ting*. 

— Age 21*35. good lygtog. 
average shorthand speed. 

Must have good telephone 
manner and be able to work 
on own Inlila dva. being fully 
conversant with all ornca 
routines. 

salary according to experi- 
■nce. _ 

Please telephone: 
, . ‘HE CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENT MANAGER 
on 01-240 3973. to arrange 

an interview. 

FED UP 

WITH COMMUTING? 

ADVERTISING AND SALES 
CROYDON AREA c £2.500 
Our cllum. a major company 
In the totsuro Industry, seeks 
a young lady to Join their Mies 
doportmani. You should Ideally 
have had sales experience with¬ 
in the communications Indus¬ 
try or within an aliled field 
Please telephone: Ken UUuna 
Immediately to discuss: 584 
5615. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

and 

GRADUATE MEN 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
£2,500 AT 19/23 

To work Tor the Administrator 
of a London hospital- This Is a 
very varied and interesting lob 
besidaa having eocelleni secre¬ 
tarial skills appUcanls should 
bn willing to I rare. Pleasant 
modern, olftces with excellent 
fringe benefit* , including free 
lunch i. 

723 3775 
CORV1AN SECRETARIAL 

BUREAU 
43 Crawford St.. W.l. 

FASHION—PR 
CUrni side—working far a 

super, dynamic, young PR 
D/reclor of a London store. 

You'll need good shorthand 
and typing and an ebtnty io 
be an efficient assistant to your 
boss—lots or potential. 

Salary C3.2UO neg. 

Ring ADvemure 
499 8992 

DYNAMIC DIHLCIDR nf 
prestige Bond St. organtraiion 
seeks well groomed oecuiive 
Secretary. Tact. Initl.irlve and 
portanaUty essential. £3.000. 

LEADING MERCHANT BANK 
requires P.A. '-Secretary for 
thetr corporate Finance Man¬ 
ager. Luxurious offices, excel¬ 
lent perks. £-3.000. 

PRESS AND P.R. EXECU¬ 
TIVE of well known interna¬ 
tional group seeks bright 
Secretary to loin their friendly 
and busy team. Bonus 4<, 
weeks hols. To £2.500. 

HOTEL GROUP sneks young 
P A. / Secretary ior Uietr 
General Manager. Flair far 
people and good speaking voice. 
Fra* meals £2.150. Please ring 

GIRL FRIDAY 

wttn oiMsani humorous oer- 
sonallty reauired bv comoany 
secretary or properly develop¬ 
ment company in small but 
friondly May lair oilier, short¬ 
hand not essential: age. over 

Salary negotiable from 
EE.soo a.a.e. ulus LVa. 

PLEASE RING : 

01-499 1G14 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

_Stockbrokers require 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 

_. . ■ SECRETARY 
Tdag! applicant will be girl tn 
her SOe with vhonhand and-' 
or^audlo and aome language 

Salary C2.500-C.3.000 p.a. 
6>C.4. 

STELLA FISHER 
BUREAU 

HO Strand. VT.C.2. 
01-836 6644 

Audio 

SECRETARY 
required 

Some shorthand an advaii- 
tig«. Interesting position work¬ 
ing far partner and Commer¬ 
cial Departmeni In their Mavfalr 
Office 3 mlnuies Green Park. 
L.V.J. Salary £2.250. 

Trt' 01-491 TS-HS. 
Hampton ft Sons. 

JUST WHAT Is ail Editor 7 -- 
asked Alice. “ An Editor ", said 
Hum ply Durnpry. ' ‘ is someone 
Who fights wllh writers, dazzles 
designers and occasionally loses 
vast sains of money I see ". 
said Alice. ■* ] was thinking of 
working for one.'* " Mini you 

CAREER GIRL. If you are a Secre¬ 
tary with • A ' levels or a Degree, 
accurate shorthand/typlng and 
1 rear', experience then we can 
help you now. SaXariiu ranging 
from £2.250 to £2.800 In Urn 
West End and Clry. ir you would 
tike to hear more rhen telephone 
or come In and sob Shin 
SwJnsiead, 493 8982. Career 
Girt Ltd. 

5S -SE,*1 1,1aiC,™" 4n4'T«fih,r'" T-v- co- ,n Piccadilly need Sonlnr E_,3OO. Acorn. 409 2908. St^_ [or Manager. Look o/ier 

£2.700 FOR SEC wllh shorthand. 
Work for Partner of Co In W.C.l. . 
Accuracy heller.—Rand 930 4915. I property CO. S.W.l urgently 

clients from abroad Good speeds. 
£3.500 + LVa.—Rand 222 5312. 

to work on oversea! development 

IDES SQUARE. SVIT—E*Wl- 
und and lower ground mal- 
iette. 4/S beds. 5 reccpls-. 3 nette, 4/3 oeo*. s reccpts-. a 

ilh, c.h. patio. Uta 26 ygars. 
arc S37.500. AflSw.MlfitUl.* 
Tea* itm i SA4 4501 - 
iiOX GDHS-. SWl^-—ESCaL 

■SWnW 1 recvpL. Wf. 
iTh- £47Q p-a- ascL Leas* 33 
™£sf!aS0. A. 2. Fowfcl*. V94 

CHELSEA, SWT. MSII London pled 
*,i km tn mod. -block. Good *ta 

cb-. eici ion 

NURSING HOME AT HOVE 
SUSSEX 

Licensed for 29 beds 

Best equipped operating theatre in South Coast 

Good income 

FREEHOLD AND EVERYTHING FOR SALE 
FOR THE SUM OF £110,000 

Please write to 

LAWRENCE, ROGERS &m, 
The M§nor House, 

50 Chigweli Road, South Woodford, E.18 
for full details* 

Wide Imprests, seeks book keeper 
•■knerimerd to Trial Balance. 
Luxurious offices Bond Sr. 
Bureau. 499 1S58. 

ARE YOU INTERESTED in Antiques. 
Pre-Raphaelite Paintings. Stained 
Glass, Journalism and T.V.? IT „ 
so. ihere may be a place far you ...i6?®’ SSm,2c^.*ni1 
here as Manageress P.A. £40 bl-llnguat dlvtslon. S89 4545. 

_P-w. +—Please ring 01-905 9519. 
RECEPTION 1ST-World famous 

Mayfair wine Company wlin 
presrtge offices, need altractive. 
well-spoken girl 22+ with enn- 
vnrsailonai French. 4t in switch. 
£2.900 p.a. neg. + discount-). 
JOYCE GUI MESS BUREAU. 5B9 
880- 

ASS I START TO ACCOUNTANT, 
W.l ARCHITECT need trained 
bookkeeper to,T.B. with respon¬ 
sibility for salaries. coaling 
supplies. hank reconciliations. 
Me. Cheerful, adaptable person¬ 
ality. clerk [ypisi fa assist, 
possibly able to type. £3.000 
p.a. neg. JOYCE GU1NESS 
BUREAU. 5R9 8807. 

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 

Research Assistant/Secretary 
■ 

We are looking for an experienced research assistant/ 
secretary to join our small editorial team engaged on 
special projects. Desirable qualifications are: a degree, 
curiosity and persistence, some experience relevant to 
editorial research, secretarial skills, and the ability to 
ran a small office. 
If you are aged over 21 and mmh meet these require¬ 
ments we can- offer a salary of £2,500 a year, plus 4 
weeks 3 days holiday rising to 5 weeks after 1 year, 
and the usual fringe benefits. 
For interview send details of age, education and experi¬ 
ence to: 
Freda Reed, Personnel Department, Times Newspapers 
Limited, PO Box 7, New Printing House Square, Gray’s 
Inn Road, London wax 8EZ. 

*86 28*6. *05 48*4. 

requires Secretary for partner. 
£2.700 at 25 + .—Belgravia 
Bureau. 584 4343. 

ITALIAN/ENGLISH Secretary. Italian 
mother tonnu?. £2.300 + . Langu¬ 
age Stafr. 734 S3S2. 

PART-TIME BUREAU seeks Secre¬ 
taries. 4 days. BUT ft EC5. also 
20 tins. IV14.—799 4102. 

WE NEED a super errtclenl liber*toil 
lady. 24-36. lo share U>e respon¬ 
sibility of running nur nusv 
frienaiy office at Hyde Park 
Carper, Good shorthand and ryp- 
tng essential. Experience In the 
Incoming travel business la desir¬ 
able. £2.750. Ring Rick or Un. 
TI. ft I. Tours. 499 22J8. 

INTERNATIONAL TV programme ssc/PA with adverOilng or sslwi 
distribution co in Mayfair need background sought by ovorwor*«d 
« hrirtnl onnPnAii — Poronnol nio_ R __ At rt* a bright, energetic Personal 
Assistant for ;helr European Sales 
Manager. Appllranu should have 0427 far lurinrr nmail 
an eye far detail and organIza- typist—TO £3.500 I PI 
lional nhillty as well as good LVe I 4 weeks’ hoiida 
secretarial aklUs- ' Confident young group to work wl 
telephone manner Important and sl Bureau. 957 5115. 
"mart appearance an advantage. SECRETARY—£3.000 I f 
Salary negotiable. Please comaet rrotf lab with ODDOrtunt 

. City consultant. Age 28-2%. 
Salary above average. Tel. 01-236 
0427 far further details. 

TYPIST—TO £3.500 I Plus £8.80 
LVe 1 4 weeks' holiday. Lively 
young group to work with. Brook 

Mrs Hargreaves, an 493 1314. 
THS LAST BUS 10 Ih* tout lobs 

leaves from Monica Grow ft 
Associates. 98. Brampton Road 
i odd. Harrodsi. 589 0131- 

UN1VERS1TY COLLEGE HOSPITAL. 
MetUCal . Secretary required tn 
Children s Department of busy 
teaching hospital. A Ittlno for 
children and some previous 
medical experience essential. 
Salary according to age ana 
experience. Aouilcatlodd In fun 
to Personnel Officer. University 
CoUege Hospital. Gower StrerL 
London. U’CIE bAlL quoting 
number where contact can be 
made. 

TO £3.000 PJk. I P.A. /Secretary. 
20-38. to tain young Meun 
Board Director major W.l Inter¬ 
national Co. .dealing .with sub¬ 
sidiaries in Italy mi Swfator- 
land. Sound eecretartal akllla. 
aavulr Aire, excellent telephone 
manner. Possibility of very 
actBSlunal trawl, abroad. Fringe 
benefits. JOYCE GIWESS 
BUREAU. 589 R807. 

PAHT-TIM® seereury required by 
dental suroecn tn Wlmpoio St. tor 
busy family or private practice. 
933 4337. 

ECRETARY—£3.000 I High-pow¬ 
ered lob with opportunity to use 
conversational French I Brook 9t. 
Bureau. 937 5115. 

MANAGING 
DIRECTOR'S 
SECRETARY 

Ati exceptional opportunity 
occurs for a competent Sec¬ 
retary for the Managing 
Director of aa established 
company. Good shorthand 
and secretarial experience 
essential. Poise, tact and per¬ 
sonality are important- 
Salary is fully negotiable 
with fringe benefits. S.E. 
Essex (Central Line). 01-50S 
1263. 
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SUCCESSFUL SELLING 
£3,895—£5,322 plus company car 

3 women were among the G top earners in our salesforce last year, earning 
between £3,895 and £5,322. 1 

Most were newcomers to selling when they joined us. 

Y\e pay a substantial basic salary, even during the sales and product training 
period, provide a car and refund expenses. We give our people every support 
including top class field management, a telephone order desk and an excellent 

delivery service. 

Our expansion is based on success achieved with our range of stationery products 
and some well-established territories are available in GREATER LONDON. 

Pn. with or without sales experience—if you have drive and ambition—please 
write or telephone for an interview. 

SATEX DANFORD LTD. 
Coleridge House, Fairhazci Gardens, London NW6 3QR 

Tel. (01) 328 2121 

Private 
Secretary 

Beckenham Up to £3,000 

Twinlock. leaders in business systems and office equipment, have an inter¬ 
esting opening tor an experienced private secretary to the Managing Director 
of their largest division. • 

Apart from the traditional attributes of first class shorthand, typing and the 
experience of working at board level, the successful candidate will be 
expected to display considerable tact, initiative and an ability to work under 
pressure. 

In exchange we offer a rewarding job in a young, expanding company which 
belreves in and practices career development. 

Salary will be up to £3.000 for the right person and other benefits include 4 
weeks 3 days’ holiday. 

If you are interested please write with full details to Brian Kemp. Personnel 
Services Manager. Tw/nfock Limited, 36 Croydon Road, Beckenham. Kent. 

Twinlock 

RECEPTION/OFFICE DUTIES 
South Audley Street, W.l. 

A vgiy nles.-ant |-jb cppnrlumly is open to someone, probably in then 40 s, 

who will underlake reception, some typing |no shorthand) and telex and Xerox 

cpwntiiig in a modern suite of offices from 9 a.m.-5.30 p.m. on Mondays lo 

Fridays. 

She Will lorn the small permanent leant in I ho General Motors Overseas 

Corporation lor Council work connected wMh Europe, and she will find both 

the work and the people unusually inleresling. A very oood salary will be 

olletedlo ih«t right person. 

Please telephone Hugh M. Morris. General Moiors 

Lid.. SUp Lane. London N.W.3. Tel.: 01-3)5 0616. 

hJHP 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
c. £2,600 

ii >ou are rowing- i«v. a busy and varied secielsrial position, then 
this could be Ihe jot- lor you. Tour prospective boss holds Ihe senior 
e«ecuhve position in Ihe maior division of our organisation which is 
concerned wiih essential supplies for the printing and packaging 
industry. He is a man who will pul your shot'hand and typing speeds 
to good use and it would also help il you could underlake a limited 
amount of liguie wotv. 

For preference we would like lo see candidates of 2“ or over, 
hni younger applicants would also be favourably considered, ff you 
lent you can cope milh this challenging and satisfying peril ion why 
uni telephone Una Phillips on 01-537 3010. lor further details and 
an appoint mem. 

Coales Brothers and Company, 
Easion Street. London WC1. 

£3,000 I 
HIGHLY EFFICIENT P.A./SECRETARY 

required lo join s *»5l growing, strongly backed Merchant Bank 
in ;he West End. Your vounj boss is in charge of »iie Investment 
Department Ideal aga 23.. A super opportunity lor amLilious girl 
wiling lo contribute fully. 

KEN5INGT0N 1 CHELSEA A 
WESTMINSTER AREA HEALTH 

AUTHORITY 

SECRETARIAL 
ASSISTAHT 

(PERSONNEL) 
£2,493-E3,003 

Our recently appointed Oislric: 
Personnel Officer is looking fer 
n lively and Intelligent secretary 
lo work with him in developing a 
new service. Efficiency and 
accuracy as well as the wish to 
become involved in this respon¬ 
sible work are much morn 
important than speed. There wifi 
be plenty of scope for someone 
v.-ho likes people, understands 
larae oragnisalioru and can werk 
independently. 

The post will initially be based 
ai Collingham Gardens. S.W.1. 

Further details available from • 

Miss Vivienne Finer. Personnel 
Officer. Westminster Hospital. 
Horselerry Road. London. S.W.1. 
Tel.: 01-828 9211. e*l. 2103. 

01-734 4284 

17 Air Street, 
Off Regent Street, 

London, W.l. 

ASSISTANT 

to 

EXPORT SALES 
MANAGER 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
FOR 

AUSTRALIAN STOCKBROKERS 

Inlrmaiionallv rrnownrd Fashion 
Comrvmy wishes in engage a 
maiurr and rosnnruJble Assist¬ 
ant. Ideally, M-llnplktl In Eng- 

5 •• ... _• i 
FEDERATED CHEMICAL HOLDINGS LTD 

30/31 Islington Green, N.l 

SECRET ART TO 
FINANCE 

DIRECTOR 
Our Finance Director requires a cool, unflap¬ 

pable lady who can deal with his correspond¬ 

ence and schedules, shorthand a necessity. 

Working in new offices near the Angel tube 

station, in a small, friendly head office environ¬ 

ment. 

Salary negotiable but not less than £2,600 

p.a. plus L.V.s. 

Please ’phone Miss Middleton, 01-359 6421 
for an appointment. (No agencies.) 

j Bilingual Secretary 
j English/French Republic of Zaire 

j c. £5,400 

Fluor Utah, a maior US construction company, are 
looking for an intelligent and alert Secretary to join 
their operations in the Republic of Zaire where they are 
currently constructing a vast copper processing 
complex. 

The right girl will oe bilingual in French and English 
and must be able to lake shorthand dictation in 
English. There is a 12 month renewable contract with 

a salary of around £450 per month. Free accommoda¬ 
tion and living expenses will be given together with one 
month's vacation per year. 

For more information of this unusual opportunity for 
a top secretary with travel ambitions, please telephone 
Allan Gumming on 01-629 5671 and arrange an 
interview. 

Secretary/PA 

to Partner 

£2,750 
Mature Audio,Secretary to Partner in firm of Chartered 
Accountants In Strand area. Aged 27 plus. Must be experi¬ 
enced, capable, intelligent, well spoken with a pleasant 
personality and good educational background. Accurate 
audio-typing and shorthand/typing essential. Own modem 
office. IBM electric typewriter and dictating equipment. 
Hours 9.30-5.30. Luncheon Vouchers. 3 weeks* annual holi¬ 
day. Voluntary contributory pension scheme and member¬ 
ship of BLTA. 

Please contact: 

MRS. DEDMAN AT S36 4774. 

JOAN FERNIE 
113 PARK STREET. W.l. 

408 2412/2415/2499 

• TOP P.A./SEC 
• POSTS TO £3,500 

• also 

§ Retail Management Vacancies 

J from £3,500 

tHWi—iM—MWiMIMItiMltlM 

ossoessosooosseoosoeosooseseoBsosoooooooo 

I WOMAN’S OWN J> 
\ q hii ■ vacancy for lha ® 

j| Assistant Cookery Editor f 
O .1 ii in 3 .tear Irnma oronomir, nr ca'erlnq (raining ratln*. If ,-Q 

I O r-.v-nlLm. She should ha\» an undemanding or nindern cookrrv o 
1 O phniographv lecliniqur. an ttwifTnrU of rrripr niake-un find O 
O snm> undemanding or th«> editorial practu. flood nnpnrtumLy. O 
® to bCMdm outlook on Inod in general. Salary n-soilabte. O 

O APPLY : JOAN CHAPMAN O 

O WOMAN'S OWN 8 
10 Tower House, O 
o Southampton Sired. London. W.C2 8 

| 99099906999990999999999990009900909999900 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

We urgently need a young lady for our European office 
bused in the City. This is an important and responsible 
position and will particularly interest someone with good 
secretarial skills, personality and ambition. A knowledge 
of Australia and its Securities Industry would be an 
advantage, but not essential, as would a good working 
knowledge of a European language. The salary is nego¬ 
tiable. £2.600 p.a. plus. Please telephone Mr Broad on 
01-353 4817. 

ii»li and riorman for 1 is ex¬ 
panding Export Division. Good 
shonitdmi and ivnlno nvmila) 
Dull*1* will Intollu BWlPUl 
Sales correspond'-nce. nirjee 
administration and regular liaison 
with mtctital departments and 
oversea* am-nis and customer*. 
An attractive salary Will be 
offprid in the right anoltcani. 
Please a noli in- Personnel 
Officer. THE LOVABLE COM- 
PANY LTD.. FnrtnQdrin AVfMIU*. 
Harold Hill. Essex. Tel: Ingrr- 
bourne 4«3tl. 

Professional-overseas organisation near Piccadilly 
seeks girl with Iols of common sense and’intelligence, 
fast shorthand speed, accurate tvpiug, a pleasant speak¬ 
ing voice and smart appearance. 

The position offers a wide variety of duties, own 
office and electric typewriter, 4 weeks' holiday and a 
salary of £2.650 +. 

Please apply in writing giving details of educa¬ 
tional, secretarial qualifications and previous experi¬ 
ence to: 

Mrs. J. Wood 
LONGBOW 

Piccadilly House 
J6/17 Jermyn Street, London, SWL 

... 

GERMAN-SPEAKING / 

P.A./SECRETARY 

CROYDON 
An expanding International Company, .specializing in 

trade with Eastern Europe, has new offices in Croy¬ 

don and is looking for a mature P.A. to the Managing 

Director. . 

Age 30 -F. Well qualified. Must be completely; 

fluent in German and able to offer French or Russian. 

Excellent salary commensurate with qualifications. 

Hours 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Holidays 4 weeks. 

Telephone 01-681 7531 for early interview. . 

PROFESSIONAL 
and EXECUTIVE 
RECRUITMENT 

SgtqtftWf—ft——tew————H—e 

£2,800—HOUNSLOW 
Managing Director of a Computer Services group heeds 
an outgoing and likeable PA/Secretary who enjoys accepting 
responsibility. She will have the opportunity of making her 
own decisions as well as liaising with important clients and 
internal departments. Knowledge of French and/or German 
Is an asset. Age 28 -K 

CONTACT THE ILK. DIVISION 

£3,500—FINANCIAL ACUMEN 
The Group Financial Director of an International Holding 
Company needs a Personal Assistant. She will certainly be 
educated to " A ” level standard and will’ preferably hold 
a Degree in Economics. Financial experience at Director 
level may suffice. Her grasp of economic and political 
implications will be used in the course of international 
acquisition research. Speeds 120/50. Age 30 + ., 

CONTACT LONDON DIVISION 

Senior Secretaries 
173 NEW BOND STREET, W.L 

01499 0092 : 01493 5907 

TEHRAN £5,000 (tax free) 

2 SECRETARIES 
An excellent opportunity lor two shorthand typists with- 

sound Secretarial experience to work for a Building 
Consultancy in one of the most modem and exciting 
cities in the world. 

Applicants. 23-35 years, must have 50 w.p.m. typing 
and 100 w.p.m. shorthand and possess G.C.E. 1 O ' levet 
English Language. Previous experience of the Building/ 
Architecture industry would be ot distinct advantage. 

Salary wili be £5,000 p.a. on a minimum 6 month con¬ 
tract period. Return air passages will be provided along 
wilh initial hotel accommodation after which own private 
accommodation must be sought. . 

To apply, please contact: The Personnel Officer, Cable 
and Wireless Limited. Mercury House, Theobalds Road, 
London WC1X 8RX. Telephone No. 242 4433, Ext. 211. 

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY 
up to £3,000 

The Company Secretary of our International Organiza¬ 
tion runs a young, energetic Legal team and is currently 
minus his Personal Secretary. His work i* of a confi¬ 
dential nature,and will include-arranging board meetings, 
making travel" arrangements, and carrying our project 
work as well as secretarial duties. He needs a well- 
qualified Secretary with impeccable skills, discretion 
and common sense, preferably scfmeone aged 23-plus 
who is experienced at this level. 

Snlary range £2,750-13.000 with L.V.s. 

Modern offices dose to Waterloo station. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE JACKIE WESTWOOD 
ON 02-928 0488, ext. 272 

SECRETARY/PA 
TO THE TREASURER 

Wilh a young later national company based In Burlington Gardens. W t. 
The Lex Service Group have an attractive opening lor a capable 

lady, aged over 24, as Secretary/PA io the Treasurer. 
Her emphasis will be Imnly on ihe P.A. side, high speeds (110/60} 

and lira-class secretarial skills are expeciod Integrity, tael and 
the ability to work olteciively under p»esr-ure arc essential qualities 
as the dunes will revolve around high finance and new business 
ventures. 

Ideally she will have experience al higher management level, and 
have Ihe necessary motivation and enlhu3»ar»m lo organise hor own 
work. She will be Senior Secretary in I ho Department, but will enioy 
a young and Iniormal working atmosphere. Tlie nature of Ihe work 
may call lor some late working in which car-c lime Oil in lieu wtU 
b« given. In addition lo Ihe salary of £2.600. we offer 4 weeks' 
annual holiday and pleasant moaem ollices. 

For further Information please telephone Mary Houreld or* 
01-437 8600. 

TOP CLASS GERMAN/ 
ENGLISH P.A. 

■ ■in-iinr nf eell-knvmi (‘■■■rr.un 
i'.nnii>.iiiy III h'lTisInginn n-quirpn 
inn i|.i» I* it. willl Lnqlfah and 
r.icrn<«in Aharlluini), 

£2.804 NEGOTIABLE. 

MERROW AGENCY. G3Q 1487- 

INTERVIEWER 
Spi'cialisl. one-branch eiwalov 
nn*nl agency is ansJous lo ex¬ 
pand bv an .idrililoii in Its busv 
r-onsulltng re.iin. ima.ilrullsn 
self-motlvaled person Is assrnrial 
with previous agenci* rspexlence 
lo counsel Inb-.terfcrr* In Central 
Ix-ndon. AI tractive u .0 D offices. 
T.vcoptional salary for escepUonal 
npnlicani.—Miss Taylor. 856 
rover. 

sSs MAIDSTONE sSs 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

■ .olden onnormnllv for e S'1*} 
". trilling to progro* J •■*; 
,t»e .-ISNlst.mr r.. Hi*.- Manager or 
ir.ii ImvrnaUonei 

Pj'.ipv S'.si i> a. 
SENIGH STAPF SELECTION 

7 7 Ncwo Bond SI--. W.l 

sSs ’ sSs 

ASSISTANT 
CONFERENCE 
ORGANISER 

IniercsilnS- varied, •tnri 
work m chamcier pfffces ln 
H.l. area lor wcll-educaled 
vniigg lady, aged 25 or Uierjj- 
ahouLs. Salary around C2.6O0. 
ncBotlahlc. 

PLGASC CALL 4M 1416. 

S.R-N. 

TO £3,000 

LhClu.Mve Mayfair numlrtg agency 
reouirts malur* in lorv lower 
who’* looking for en 'ntaresilng 
career in a very friendly oM'ce. 

PI rose contact Ml« DavW on 
4?j 2838 far further "Wialla. 

P.A./SECRETARY 

C £3,000 BLACKFRIARS 

Good apeeris required Tor 

Liaison Ofriccr dealing W»h 

Overseas Con.aiilleea of Inier- 

na Ilona I firm. Aged 2f» olus. 

able in e-nrk under pn-uurr and 

on own inlttaDvc- Lots of perks. 

LONDON CAREERS 
□1-704 Q202. 

THE MARGERY 
HURST CENTRE 

•acltlng opportunities In 

PROPERTY CO.. S.W.1. 

SECRETARY in Dlreclnr Ex¬ 
cellent serreU skills £2.60(1 p a. 
SECRETARY-pa combining 
admin duties wilh minimum 
shorthand, lining £5,000 n.a. 

Curllrni oroipncLt wilh 
fliendlv fnforrnai cn. which Is 
expanding raplrtl}'. Telephone us 
now 829 8812 or call at 47, 
Davies St., W.l. 

Secretary requited lor the 

Editor. British Medical journal. 

Responsible, adaptable person 

with accurate shorthand typing 

nesied. 22 working days holiday, 

-pennon fund and canteen. 

Ploase apply 

Dr S. P. Lock. 

British Medical Journal. 

8.M.A. House, • 

Tavistock Square, 

London WC1H 9JR, 

Tel.: 01-387 4488. 

I’M LEAVING 
as Secretary ol Business 

Foundation end recommewf 

post to successor. Job is 

interesting and undemo¬ 

cratic. plenty ol scope lor 

initiative but some secre¬ 

tarial ability useful. 

Phone 

Miss Hart, 01-353 385B 

mI1| 

- English/Arabic. ‘ ; 

Bi-lingual Secretriry V;- 
We a to. an International. Firm of Corisuttmg BtottiMni 
baseef in the W.V area and- we wish to.appofnj .a'sti^arx 
who is bi-lmgual In Ehfl fish and Arabic to -assist a^aajq 
involved in the design of a multi-million poUnd.unfwnMy 
project for ono of the Arabiarr Gulf Stales. •„. 

Good secretarial skilis, including - English ■ shorthani 
essential.' • ■ '' '• ^ 

Hours 9.00 a.m/to-5.3a pjn^ Monday^ to Friday. TfflH 
weeks holiday, plus a weefc at Christmas- - Free 
assurance and voiuntairy Pension Scheme.LuncAf^ 
vouchers 75p per week. Profit sharing bonus schema 
Generous salary/ V ; V- ' 

If you are interested; please apply in writing to'/— 

• Mfss Maureen Preston, ^ 
OVE ARUP ^ PARTNJEE|Sr .. / , 

13 Frtzroy Street, London, W1P 6BQ. . '1/ ^ jlflC 3 S 

A Career Post fora 

SECRETARY ; 
with Administrative Potential 

- tj f* yy.i i. 

-Tha British Postgraduate Medical Federation hii thirteen taw fl¬ 
ing and research Institutes, almost all of.which are .msooMm . 

with specialist hospitals In London. It le ■ maior aonbdt v 
Ihe University of London, and the Secretary of the Federatier*.: 
seeks a senior Secretary/Personal Assistant capable, of progres¬ 
sively undertaking administrative responsibilities. She ;wfH .. 
wilh people ai all levels'both In arid outiride the Central Ofllee;- 
will handle reports and Correspondence and wilt attend an> . 
assist in servicing major commitms. Her secretarial skHJs 
be impeccable and she must have mature judgment wbh a «" ' > 
balanced personality. and a wide outlook. Previous expaiW?» ’ 
with a metUcal organisation Is not Important :- experience In a ; 
Unwerslry In local government could be an advantage. 

Inclusive of London Allowance, Ihe Initial salary is likely tc ba-. 
around £3.250 on a scale rising to £3.810 pa. Four weeks annual J 
holiday with up to 13 days public holidays and associated days. / 

Applications as soon as possible to The Secretary, 
British Postgraduate Medical 'Federation, Central 
Office,-33 Miflman Street, London'WCIN 3EJ 

J ao©ocoooo©oooeooo©soooboo6oooi6ooco«ooooso 

1 SECRETARY ! 
Young owner of fast expanding company employing S 

140 people requires Secretary (Shorthand and Audio) | 
who. has experience dealing with confidential matters 0 
and a personality that enables you ro get on with alt g 
types of people, i - ;8 

Excelleor prospects if you become totally Involved o 
with the Company and its staff ana are adaptable dor- 0 
ins our many crises. • 10 

Salary £3,000 plus L.V^, plus 4 weeks hotidays. 7 S. 
minutes London Bridge. 8 

Please telephone Mrs. THOMAS, 407 6701. g 
V _ W: 
30«©co©s©ecotscjo©o9©ooooo©o©oo©*oo<poo»o«co 

KNIGHTSBRiDGE 
SECRETARY/P.A. 

Client Director - 
Ina Director "ol this IntemaUanfll hrm or Manaqemant CPnSUHirJs ' 

,or i J* specrattiti wwk.rtd 6n a vorW «' :.i 
business aesignmems in jhe souihmn reguk ol England, 

-■il*.8 S?.CfattKX ****? ®Ound commorcaai experkance awl 1 , 
cool unflappable manner In order to manage" a busy job. ' Loactt -, 

energy anii '.a bright sense of humour ora os important tf 
unpeccabn sacralarlal &ki fls. Aga 25 plus. I 

Good salary according 10 see and axpwlanco. . 1:1 

-if FOR FURTHER DETAILS PLEASE TELEPHONE 

- MISS DEAN ON 01-235 6060. 

I ‘ £3,000 
fSeUP,i,Pi' --HuirthMd: Typist; 

,or Cotpofate 
SSnc!£J0j«c,nr in EcaSsiH 

t £2,800-).;^'. 
5PCT^lS.ri - xhorihand lyplsi in ; 
JlTT =S » for choming- Manag¬ 
ing Director ol Mali Eca in- 
vraiment Bankers. ■ - 

KNIGHTSBRiDGE i 
Superh opperlcinlr) f«f a 

Spanish sp«»)tio? Secrelarr *j| 
■«rk with tire :yo«rg OirKf*^^! 

a -siiccfflftl "estperi umMVs 
GW setrtiarial ikMIs, 

M-MHiNv;nW* 
. salar^ Tip tg E3J8S. a*8 ^ 
. pleasure t3 toft® *1* •’TO 
' amT-toefeiUM 

. :' ;v{ 

’ : i?1870 A 

£2,900 • . 
■ ti-ptai/setrolary wIRinq 

£ ® atuUo': /or. CCS 
Bankora rm lunches, bins ex¬ 
cellent frlhqr iMpenta. 

SHCHETAwls PLUS 
.283 21A8 ...... 

is Hew 3 treat, sea. " ... 



outhwark 
Social services 

Personal 

_ THE TIMES WEDNESDAY JULY 30 1975 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 29 

“lyl 

- £2f9T0-£3,234 (inclusive) " - 
ExpMSftcsd: Secretaiy required for new Dost as 
SttfWaiy to the-Deputy Director of this targe Social 
Simces departmerU of 2,50ft staff; dealing- wttii'va wide 

J*r ?w*dre1n- elderly, handicapped. 
and mentally disordered people. „.yJ . 

administrative . abilities- and a. capacity for 
^ ®sasr*al. You - would'be rewarded 

a tf,end y ^ enthusiastic team, in a 
BpW" 91 flreat/mportance. , 

■ service are good and include 4 weeks' 
P°sL *s located at the Elephant and Castle 

SK^SS*?' *nd ,Ub“ sta,lon"' and a ' 

. Telephone .,at-7Qi 2070 anvtima in* .n.n 

LotldBormwh^' e tDKlhe Porsonn«l Olficer. 
I Dl Smj,hwark- 27 Pecfcham Road 

?e?,r- T/13/6338 and 

ERETARY- TO DIRECTOR OF 
ADMENaSTRATION, £2,675 

- The Middlesex Hospital 
London W.l 

• SECRETARY 
for- Deportment of Anaesuiatlca 
required., duo to promotion of 

secret*!*. ^ wrt, aJ 

applicants should 
preferably have previous hospiuL 
experience. and a knowledge or 
moolcal terminology Is essential. 
Shorthand noi required, mriu- 
Jlvo, common sense and ability 
lo work under pressure when 
necessary am Important qualities. 
Salary Scale £2.4y3-£3,003 In¬ 
clusive or London Weighting. 
Tunher particulars obUliuble 
from Establishment Officer tTeJ. 
63ft 8333 mi. 7462). 

SECRETARY 
We are a firm of consulting engineers based in W.l 

loo king Cor a competent secretary with accurate short¬ 
hand and typing skills. ■ 

This is a position with lots of interest calling for 
someone who likes to work on their own initiative. 

Salary £2,500 negotiable + L.V.’s. 

Please telephone Mrs Pytlik 

01-486 6551 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

required ror smsQ friendly com¬ 
pany W-C.J- 

(iood typing essential, rm- 
in on dona prospocu for college 
leaver. Ll.wb p.a. 

lour wieks holiday. 

PJionc Angela Knight 01- 
405 3554 for interview. 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 

Audio and/or ahortliana cap¬ 
able lady required In friendly 
legal oirfca in historic. peaceful 
Templq. E.C.4.—-own office. 

Salary around G3.TOO. 

For details pittas fins 
.'*53 6621 
Rrf.'R.B. 

friendly shipping 
COMPANY IN W.l 

requires ihe loilowing;— 

bi 
inernan/. 

. All applicants snnnid be aa 
plus, preferably with a years 
expenance. Above average 

RING 4>j3 ' 11&4. Mice 
REEVES. KOR APPOINTMENT. 

SW.10. girl, SOS. required for 
rnodnm luxury fhu wllh branll- 
ful green view: own room: £15 
p.w.—Tot. ilu 6324 after 6 
p.m. 

a <24 PLUS) to sham u 

ClllbS " “*• —r——i **b wwilwj. aiMi aiAJiu 

p)e Director of Administration is- responsible for all 
financial aspects of the Group's activities. He needs a 
mature Secretary aged 25+ :who can match her strong 
personality, organizing ability and ini dative- with good 
secretarial skills. ..... 
In September we’re moving to new prestige offices in 
Neasdeo. join us ficst in the West End and move with 
us. Salary will be £2,675 with excellent benefits. 
Please write or telephone JanaeIt Godfrey, LADBROKE 
GROUP Limited,. Gant on House, Gan ton Street, London 
W1A 2LD. Tel: QU3*.S252- 

£3.000 PUIS 
WIDE RANGING 

RESPONSIBILITIES 
Able. charming young boss of 
West End company needs well 
educated. experienced and 
adaptable young Secretary to 
whom he con dcleuale a wide 
range of responsibilities related 
JUs his extensive business and 
personal Interest*. Must be 
methodical, good on Ihe tele¬ 
phone and able Id make deci¬ 
sions- Ring Mlsa Duncan, 
Executive Director, 01-437 9030. 

CHALLONERS 
Top Appoint mo mi Division 

•19/23 Oxford Slreel. London, 
W.l. 

NO SHORTHAND 

Young M-D. ol newly formed 
Tmille Company In W.l. re- 

INTERESTED IN PERSONNEL WORK ? 
, able lo work on own hiilldllvc 

The Spasties Sodety needs a capable Secretary for their alao .abl* 10 ,r|,e' 
Schools and Centres Establishment Officer. This interesting salary circa cn.son 
pose offers scope and responsttuHty. please ring oi-oso 9762. 

Applicants 9hould have first-class secretarial skills as well 
as administrative ability. Good conditions 'of employment, 

' including 4 weeks’ holiday, pleasant offices near Regent's 

Park and Oxford Sr. 

Starting salary negotiable around £2,300 p.a. 

Please apply to: Recruiting Officer. The SPAS TICS 
SOCIETY, 12 Park Crescent. W.l. Telephone : 01-636 5020. 

3rd GIRL laic Cfl’s. lo share roam 

n“' 050 

.“..ISELtrsa- 
W 2£; l-S,1’! own ruam. £52 p.m. 
...2?" .jt305. eves. 
W«?’ EXCELLENT PLAT.—Man 
TwJ>,rruSPS1' VSR p.m. 733 0366. 

,GIRLS ia share room. S.c. 
— I cfi '-nEan°n P*«CC. Belgravia. 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY **!?- room'-mam. 

bureau 

WHAT DO YOU KNOW 
about tiio Legal world 7 We arr 
a email. friendly ronu or 
Solid lore, based In WrntmUulrr. 
and we require an Intelligent, 
capable Secretary, wllh accurate 
shorthand. for an Intorosting. 
varied lob covering many 
aspects of the profession. Dunes 
will-Include occasionally dealing 
with cllrnls. and the auccossfvi 
applicant will have her own 
otnc-P fIBM Executive): hours 
are 9.30-5. 4 weeks’ holiday, 
salary £U.50O-£2.bOO neqo- 
llablc Please ring 01-839 4223. 
Ref. JL/IBS. 

SENIOR EXECUTIVE ; - 
SHIPPING E.C.3 ' 

Lady 30+ ' with . good Bfrtpplno 
•xpw'rsnee lo run trading. dapart- 
mhnt on own Initjatlva. Able to. 
bocomo involved . with . buying/ 
selling of raw- malarial. Euro¬ 
pean language useful. Will have 
own secretary. 

Salary c. £3,000 + bonus. 

- .LONDON CAREERS 
01-704 0202 

ASSISTANT TO THE 
' ACCOUNTANT. 

Architects hi W.I_need a cheer¬ 
ful parson f probably aged 38-401 
to maintain tlie partnenhtu 
* econo (s. asslsled. by a junior, 
vou ahoWd be caoable of hand¬ 
ling boo%KceptaiH IcrTB. salaries. 
VAT :clc- You will have to write 
year owtv leUnx and the odd ..bit 
of-3-nhgsf; typing .would be a 

irvinil d. DOO p.a. 

RING MAViS MITDD ON 
' «t4B3T“38l1. 

hhpqrr -cdfflpAny seeks efOdant 
la<Qr:--.46-'•handle adralnlspatUm 
arid- halaeiwUh European OtHr»- 
EhenMiqi' is necessary - but 
rarely Wird 

• - JAyCAR CAREERS 
730 S14R- 

■MIMMMUMUA 

”60 IT ALONE" 
THE -IOB : Doing all iliai * 
nocfwarv running a lleiiresnn. 
laUve Office of a major u.S. 
Co.. W.l. for' the executive 
who travels a lot. £3.500 c.. 
on a *otf-4unpJpy»d basis. 
THE' GIRL : 27.’33. who can 
speak pood French. take 
shorthand, cope with Telex. 
1* reasonably numerate and 
has Initlanve and common 
sense.—Ring .- Matilda Mac¬ 
Intyre.. 3PB 0174, 

. m. a j, personnel 

WE ARE SHORT OF 

SHORTHAND! 
Active young' Com mere ini 
Partner tn a Holbom firm or 
Solicitors is fretting at impend¬ 
ing. departure of long-standing 
Secretary. 
A Aupw Secretary <27 plus < 
required. Legal experience not 
es&enUal. but pa lienee. hilttaUvn. 
gwut diDiriuitd speeds and 
ability lo work under pressure 
a, e needed. Salary K2.7SO plus 
L.v.s and twice yearly bonus. 
Commencing date 1st So pi cm her. 
1976. Please tolnnhone Mica 
D. Pike. 01-405 6578. 

CONVINCE ME 
that vou are dynamic, want 
qonulne Involvement, have first 
class sec skills and a mind that 
can synchronise with your Boss. 
If you are a real assistant in 
every sense or ihc word 1 will 
convlnre you that I have a lob 
to meet your needs. Salary 
C £5.000. 

Tel. Jenny Summerflefd. 5S9 
4451.584 4233. 
NEW HORIZONS 

49 Brampton Road, SW3- 

SECRETARIAL 

2 AUDIO SECS 
£2,500 -I-L.V.’s 

Sollrliors' bright modern 
office* near Moorg*l* station. 
Li tigs don or conveyancing. 

626 7096 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
51,33 High Holborn. Vv'.C.l. 

LEADING MAYFAIR 
ESTATE AGENTS 

are looking for a well-educaied ■ 
and confident secretary, assis¬ 
tant In early Twenties, wllh 
pood speeds and export once, 
for iheir agricultural depart¬ 
ment. Available from isr 
August wllh a starting salary 
of £3.200 + L.V.s. Electric 
typewriter, three weeks' annual 
holiday. Please telephone: 629 
WO60 for further details. 

PARTNER or International Co. in 
Oxford Si. needs Sec./P-A. lo 
organic* his lunches, (ravel, meet¬ 
ings. ate. Will have typist to 
assist. Age Inrunaterfai: flexihours. 
£2.700 nrg. H- HOp L.V.S dally. 
Rand. 734 9781 

P.A. IN ADVERTISING.I To £2.5013 
and great prospects aa PA lo 
media director. No shorthand nt 
audio needed. Plenty of social 
life 1—Brook SI. Bureau. 4 BA 
0144. 

ENJOY YOUR WORK as Sec. lo 
Manager or Sales Department. 
Lots ol Involvement for girl with 
good skills. £3.500 + LVs + 
4 w.eoks holidays. Rand. Bond 
Slreel. 493 9535. 

.SEC. .'P.A.. middle 20s. for 
Imerming and absorbing lob 
working Tar one man: excellent 
Co. near Victoria. Sal. £2.600 + i 
and L.V.s £2 p.w Phone Miller TOP SEC (nr Top Director of famous 
II McNlsh 
242 2410/9. 

iAgyi, Klngsway. ■d agency Mostly P A. Run 
office, look after naff, clients, 
etc. Good spenUa and telephone 
manner necessary. 82.500-C2.70U 
nng. Rand. 733 7h2fi. 

TOP SECRETARY £2,500 
Executive Director needs a dis¬ 
creet. bright, well educated 
P.A. wiui good secretarial 
shills for Interestlno. confiden¬ 
tial wort Including the prepara¬ 
tion of sUIT salaries which lie 
will loach. Excellent conditions 
and pood benefits. Mrs. Salem. 
Clta lion era. 45 London Wall. 
S.C.2. 638 9231. 

SECRETARY 
RECEPTIONIST 

ip a Mist young Executive of 
small market research aoancy 
tnvoived in U.K. and overseas 
research. Kensington area. 

Salary negotiable. L.V.s 

phone 
PHILIP HARRISON 

on 584 8555 

PUBLISHING 

btlllonal Secretary needed to 
run small lively new publishing 
house. Good typing, adaptable, 
viung. Friendly Bimasoliere. 
••.30-5.30. 83.250 pa. ApulV 
lo Open Cooks Publishing Lit}. 
87 ShaFlesbury Ave.. W.l. 
01-457 4801. 

FROM £2,500 
Sec./P.A. Id Director or 

young Insurance company in 
the City: lots of scope In an 
easy-going atmosphere. 

Tel.: Diane on 256 5506 

JOBS GALORE 
45 LudealB Hill. EC4 

Tempting Times 

ARE YOU IN 
THE KELLY GIRL 

TOP TWENTY 

We urgently nrnd all grades 
or secretarial spiff for top 

temporary assignments. 

Pop In for a chat and a cofiee. 

KELLY GIRL 

491 7253 

163 NEW BOND 57 REET. W.l. 

TWO MONTH SPECIAL 
ASSIGNMENT 

FROM NORMA SKEMP 
Secretary with lop skills In 
work in the Paddutgion area 
who would enjoy typing a con¬ 
fidential presentation report for 
a small inm of consultant 
engineers. Pctro Chemical ex¬ 
perience desirable but not 
essential. £) 50 -per hour, 
willing lo work extra hours 
■ and possibly Saturdays at 
C2.25 per hour i when re¬ 
quired. 

Telephone : 01-223 6HA4 
NORMA SKEMP 

PKnAONNf.L SERVICES LTD., 
id Broadway. London. S.U.l 

• Opp. St. James's Part 
Underground ■. 

TO PARTNER 
REQUIRED 

s“ 
25+ . varied and mgpnsung 

position working for Commer- 
rlal Chartered Surveyor. 3 
mins. Green park Stailon. 

hs?! s-jansss1- 
HAMPTON A Sons. 

BUSY SOLICITOR’S OFFICE 
NEAR LIVERPOOL ST. 

STATION REQUIRE 

experienced Shorthand ryptsu. 
Lcqal Secretary, to work for 
senior partner. Salary nego- 
i table a I around Ca,5<X> p.^ 
r-„JPPnce LVs and Uits year's 
hLiiiday arrangement* honoured. 

5KSfefflg,.Mh" Huoh” on 

LEISURE DOMES 
BAl^EA^'.?0""1 MEAN 

Tasty son of Job Tor an 
emphatically unflappable lady 
to look after a senior Manager 
of a Leisure and Service group. 
Odd hours sometimes but you 11 
get the day oil aflenvards. 
Salary no less than £2.500. 
For more Information and an 
informal dial phone. 

„„„ ACORN 
493 3964 on Monday. 

79 New Bond SI.. W.l. 

FILM AND TV Production Co. in 

2G.35. twin beds and hII Itv- ' 
Ifljwv. house/earpori. nr. lube 
NM7J, £ju p.m. 204 7'i45 after 6 

CLOSE CITY GIRL share luxurious 
liP-lu,^.ci,n,pt‘,nJy JT-mied Inciud- 

s&PS£aii£&- ^ p c m-703 
“13 Piccadilly. 734 

ct *T8-^I^.f^,lon;ii Pt°P'c sharing. 
FLAT MATES. Specialists.—313 

Brompion Rd.. S W.3 589 5491 
Professional person, over 30, 

to share hotide. own room c.n 
-JBftlo. C17 Inc. 262 UVO. ' 

' own ,ar« room, 
wllh fined carpel, cupboards. 
Bcaiutlfui c.h. flat with garden. 
W.S E15 P.w. V¥B U474. 

w.i. 4th _ person, own room. £50 
...ftW- 491‘ 5704. eve 
•VEST Hampstead, 3rd person, 

own room, luxurv flat with 
-*2.50 p.w. exc. 794 

... ° p.m. 
w.B AREA. 3rd girl to share super 

(MI. use or garden. £f-"j p e.ni. 
_ Phone: 727 5'iOJ after 6 p.m. 
5. KENSINGTON 2nd qirl ‘^u's. own 

room super spacious flat, colour 
LY' Prtynw. gardens, a-nttabte 
now. £15 p.w. 370 2823 after 
■ • p.m. 

plrt wanted in share Inrnc roam. 
o.m 727 7-156 of ter 3 n.tn. 

BA.H^5SE^. PARK.—cirt share 
spacious fiiit. own room, c.h • *-to 

.. P;’"- nj‘cl—720 R0"3. 
N.w.ii.—own room in first-floor 

flat suitable for young tnofes- 
Slon*t_irian£B, n.w. Including 
etecirtellj.—ul-45fl 5166 anv 
Unie 

TEMPORARY-Sept. ).'■. N.ts B 
own room, luxury rial. £15.— 
•J8q Jvj.jO. 

REGENT'S PK.—“rd. luxury rial, 
own room. £15 p.w.—362 8848 
eves. 

luxury W.l office* need versatile CIVILIZED PERSON wanted ror 
Secretary,'Girl Friday lo assist pleasant Islington house. £12 
mi tier looting boas, lntoresllnn P-w.—oC'7 0113. 9-13 and 
pouliion iPMitng world wide 
client*. £2.500 a! 19.—WrlDhi WANTED—place In flat for pon- 
ffersonnel. 754 9267. grad, girl—partially hearing. N 

FERRIER & DAVIS 
6 Beauchamp Place SW3 

5H4 .5332 
S.lV.7. Vast able. .bed. dl»- 
anmrdrs mio wall in bachelor 
Hat mot while you're In 111, 
£38. .OF I' OLD BROMPTON 
RD. 4 new bachelor flaw. 
CoU-£35. S. KfN. 3 rooms, 
r.-. »or i or 2. £30. 
KN1CHTSBRIPGE. Lady \'a 2 
rooms, k. & b.. L%7 ihc. 
BAfTKRSEA, by bridge, attrac¬ 
tive mats. £40. KNICHTS- 
RHIQCX. 3 rooms, t. & b.. 
£45. S.E.. largo detacher! 
house from 15th ScpI.. £4.7*. 
Fulham, rotlage. £45. u 
rooms, h. A b.. snunesi 
block m Baker Si. £50-£6£l. 
CHELSEA. 4 bed. 2 roronl. 2 
baLh top executive type house. 
— tOO. S. KEN. 7 vast rooms. 
2 bath flat, huge communal 
Don. a must for snob'pres¬ 
tige entertaining. £150. 

RUSSELL SQUARE 
l JUst Off* 

„ A superb well-furtijslmd Alb 
flQDr not in nipdcrn black. 

Good transport facilities ai 
hand. 2 bedrooms. double 
reception room, kitchen A bath¬ 
room. BALCONY CH.. lift, 
porterage and garaging. 

6-12 MONTHS LET 

£60 p.w. 
iflrf. A.L.J.j 

FOLKAKD & HAYWARD 
215 BAKER ST.. W.l. 

. Tel. 01-935 7799 

CURZON STREET (off) 

Opnonuntly Tor DIPLOMAT 
10 rrriJ modern 

iutrumKlini.1 nan-basement 
house. 2 bed h dress., twin.. 2 . 
recent, A i-ircNen. I'iarane 

RLNr C4.7&0 PA. lINr.l. ' 

Apply FAREBROTHER, • 
ELLIS St CO.. 

5t> FLEET snu tT I7C-JT 1AL. 
01 - V5.7 *1.344 

SECLUDED REGENCY 
CRESCENT 

13 min*.. W. Lnri Uliy. Opi*n- 
*lle tube. A very spaciou*. 
tuvunpuely appointed iu!,v 
furnished s c flat. 2 bed- 
rnoins, lounqe .I1n*.-r. kiutiv-ii- 
r»*e. k. r■ b. Private mi-d 
pallo. C H. Tree parking. 
L-mentiy 'I’labn -rotevxtonrtt 
people. Re/s. £45 p.w.— 
Plump Ol -pi22 4951. 

MOTOR CARS 

MERCEDES 280SE 
1970 MOOtX 

While with brown Interior, 
sun roof, power slecrlnq. juio- 
matlc. Ilnied glass, electric 
aerial. Re.iuiiiul condlUon. MOT 
and taxed. 

1977 after 6 p.m. 

contra. Write: Miss L. Beale. 
14 Evelyn Gdns., S.W.7. 

BECKENHAM. KENT, l person 
share lame house. Own room. 

” ^288 * ralhs. £-jA o.c.m. 650 

CIRL SHARE roam luxury St John's 
Wood rial. £8 p.w.—732 0754. 

S-W.l. Girl lo share liiMirv hdus** 
CJH. Garden, etr.-^lot 7795. 

Vf.4. near Tube. 3rd '.er».on. own 
room. £12. 9**5 63R2 ove. 

OWN ROOM. girl "Jit. share 
luxury Hlgha.itv- adn. flat. Cl.T.flO 
p w. Tel. 4tt2 5.V.I exl. .Sc day. 

RENTALS 

ARE YOU' A GRADUATE, and ran 
you ivnc ; Vc have a selection 
of Interesting temporary secre¬ 
tarial posts where shorthand M . 
not required.—Phone Prospect I *•*. 1973, 
Temps Ltd.. 629 1331 2200. 

-^-OOO mites. 
Buck, black U-lm. Sun 

TEMP REC./TYP. with knowledge 
of PABX for long term booklnn. 
TOD rale. JAYGAR CAREERS. 
750 5148. 

RARETYPES- Join our exetnsive 
leam of top remporarg Secreta¬ 
ries. El So n.h. Career Plan 
m-T*4 42R4. 

VICTORIA GROVE. W.B. Delightful 
Fully furnished period house In 
much sought after area off Glou¬ 
cester Road. Kensington, with 
delightful south-west facing 
garden. 5 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. lounge, dining room, cen¬ 
tral healing. Available now ror let 
of 5. 9 or 12 months. Ideal for 

SCOTT GILROY 
17 Beaur.hantp Place. SVV3 

- ... , 111-681 7BBI 
s.tv.6. Super 1st floor fiat. 2 
neto.. 2 reccpi.. £4-s. 
£LJ*.B. Cosv 1 bedroom Hat. 

W.l m»u's riat. 5 room*, k. * 
»■ *igr.. £a7 
FULHAM Valsnnelle. 2 dhte 

■ newly ,i«-. £60 
N.W 4. House. 4 bed*. 5 
racept., qdn.. pne.. £flR. 

FOREST HILL, rinse Dnlwirh border. 
-•-Lurury Tnwn House, fully fur- 
tvpd-.l,,ciud|ng china, im-n. 
IhAn.'n Jr'Jn,Vnr *» mths.. ivr. 

2 bath. 2 recepl.. garage. 

iralrii farPbuxco^ind irains. London Bridge n mins 

—Phone1 axe’HrJV, F*<rnIlies ortlyl 7v7'Qnc 33d 4.141. es(i, io&q 
5.30 or 49 51315. 9 

embassy or company accuoatJon. 1 iiur,,Bu.-_ 
EluO p.w. Charles Saunders & UN1fJi?£,*HEI» c 

Sm e .{WTSh cSl«?a. %rear°Tn 
time? *' 011^84 7930. toy 

PARIS. Research lab., seeks bi¬ 
lingual secretary with experience. 
Serious and very responsible. ___ 
Write wiui references, curriculum ORGANI2E DISORGANIZED J>anner 

beds., kitchen, bath, toilet, c.h.. 
c.h.w., own phone. Partly ser- * B/uninnie _ 
viced. £65 p.w. 7*4 9308 office I 2 x betfroo„2'pn0,Ia?P,,?.,«' " .2. 

Blollgte. B. 

' TELE WAREHOUSE 
• • DUkt Street. W.t. 

is 1 opening Mn Amsterdam - 
and-- - needs an enthusiastic. 
MANAGERESS who would Itkv 
to Uve in Holland- ... 

'Boutique ejcperlence in .seiJUtiB. 
and maraarmeru gssanUal. Pre¬ 
ferably gamed In Frauoce. Know- 
JodBe.of Dutch useful but not 
essential. 

01-491 7189. * 

or Commercial Law co. Ton Sec. 
will have own office; expert on cp Ereferred. Up 10 £2.700 + Xnui 

01 os—will lake temp. III! rfqht 
perm- found. Al Sun. 404 5591. 

MEET AUTHORS, attend parties as 
Sec In ihla young publishing Co.. - 

Vofldfvr' Rand'T-V ■ RUSS ELS/PAR IS. Five im- 
+ 4 weeks noiiaavs. Kano mediate vacancies for good secre- 
uun' laries wllh French or German. 
_;_ I.s. 491 7108. 

HUMAN FINANCE ADVISER needs 
an eypertencad PA Secretary to 
run hie small office and cope with 
Ms varied clients. £5,000 p.a. 
Ring sSs 49* *321. 

Pour la Femme 
3,500 S 1973. 53.000 

5l'lf4- In perfect condition, r 

euachWirtmOTE“P39S rVbl!,lm584 | SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. W 

5°ver. Whim with p.a s. 
. niL.S N 8.000 miles ontv. 
• Philips _ radio/scl. Superb con- 

have one nf the largest yelecltons 
of flaLs.' houses in Contra I Lon¬ 
don. Please call us. This also 1 CHELSEA 
applies to landlords —Century room hr 
21 Estates. 589 i 175'2216. HIcEini 

C2.noSW Rem 
C3 S00 P.a. Te|, 725 8460 

yrav special 

Broadcasting 
JBarbership harmoiiy got out of tune in a series over here hut tonight from Kansas 

**** ,City agaiu you can hear the real McGoy (BBC2 10.30). And, doggone, if old 
:>* isr s ironsides in his whe^]chair;isnJt out to lasso some rustlers (BBC1 10.55). But 
A D Y Inhere are cattle, too,!to be seen nearer home and much else in a visit to Oul’ Lammas 

1 Fair (ITV 10,30) A new series of Success Story starts with Jonah Barrington—a. 
,e Pcfer.^elcome1 change-from some of our more publicized sportsmen (BBC1 10.25). In 

-3the afternoon racing from Goodwood (BBC1 2.15) and Redcar (ITV 2.25) continues. 
1 :/r 

^r.- •' • • •: / • - ••"•••••• ' j_;_--- 

' JSBCt ? Thames Southern fDQS am. ' H«»cror*'s '.House.--6.40 am. Open Unlversily: Com- 10.45 am, FUm: Siege of die 11.00 am, Yoga for Health. 
iift.ii w n^ifiart ‘.4 4it nm . nararivp Phvslology. 7.05, Saxons, with Ronald Lewis, 11,25, The Dragon Squadron. 

-SbSiSi ZoSSt^lis-lSr ChSSng, 7.30-7.55: Janette' Scott. IMS pm, Yoga 11-40, See it Whfle You Can. 

• 'News, 2,15i Glorious Good-'Enzyme Purification CD- 10-35, for Health. 12.30, and L..05 pm. Sloppy. ]^J0, 
• •• &' tSSSS N^Zlndagi Naya leevan. H-00- Jake. 12.40, Hiakon House. Hammy Hamster 12.40, 

Ks^plav^hoof^4^- Z-Sbed 11JS, Hay School 5.00, Open 1.00, News. 1.20, Lunchtime Ttames. 1.20, Southern News. 
’ ^ C4«’: Dniversitv- Curriculum Studies. Today. 1,30,-Mr and MrS- 2-00, 1.30, Thames. 2.00, Hod sera ny. 

, . Md Good .-Vfa^oon. 2.25, ^Racing 2^5, TJantes. 5 JO, Bemr W 
• ■ — c.4s Kewn 6 00- Nationwide industrial Arts SJO, Masters from Redcar. 4.^5, Michael 5.25, Cro^nwds. S^SO^News. 

, "fju uii—, 'Tht* 'paintni HiliV and Mistresses 6.15, Decision- Ben tine. 4-50, Going a Bundle. 6.00, Day hy Day. 7.00, Thames. 
- vy.oa-Fj^ ^e P^^-gUs 5JO The Brady Bunch. 

■ StTdftjs-f-* ■ a ?ews- Tmm c>=d. sac1 .SErt.r’S&JSKt 

. ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

For dtuita and frre 
consultation ring or write 
185. Bicfcenhall Mansions. 

Baker st^, . 
London. WJH 3DD. 
Tul. 01-486 5345. 

2 FINANCE FOR WOMEN '* 
• - - Da ytiu need a mortgage? • 

• 'Need advice for yuur 
personal investments? 

• • Launching your own £ 
company ot business? 

FI nones Is avaliaMa. 

Over 16-20 years. If yno = 
nerd a mortgage or are w 
thinking of starting year own • 
shop, orrice. hotel, nr need m 
ANY advice on finance. 

phone David Green. 
at Empire Mortgage Broker* 

on 

01-422 7733 

WARDROBE’S 
Summer Sale ia on Now. 

Brautlful clothes at beautiful 
prices. 

WARDROBE, 

17 h 42 CHILTERN ST.. W.l. 

Si“,1"i,KiSSi *KirWi5S5SS'r..,!,W =h 
ancia fulvia ia?a, inoo 

l?.m'tjQJ- Metallic 
frn.£r' .^ QQP,JtlUA?' One owner 
Iroi mw, £765.00; no olfen 
Telephone 5B2 OfcaS anytime. 

from August 15:h. family house, 
rtat In Swiss Collage area. 3 dbln. 
bedrooms. 0 receptions. 2-'-» baih- I marvlebone w , 

4277s-. M'” K'n°- 828 4277 .day.. . ■•"<*»>. rent £i2.jd paVTS' v„ir 

1 
Slirr Oxford sabbatical: Coiswold 

village house: 6 bedrooms. 1 re- 

M9 5 CT v« OCL '74. White. 

LOOK GOOD. FEEL GOOD. Fui Ph“ne 0844 09,514 #W“/Wk-nd. 
that wonderful fueling—Andre ——— --—_____ 
Bentarj for hair. Mayfair: 01-629 LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-902 8787 KNIGHTSBRIDGE-Brtghl garden 
dol4: hnlnhubridge: 01-236 Lex for Daimlers 01-902 87R?’ nat: 1 double and 1 single bed- 
»j8&T£54. Salons Uvrotighout Lex for Triumphs oi-voa B7B7 room. k. and b.: oatto-. 6-montn 

— Brin.ht_arid_ln_Tokyo. . Lex for Rovora 01-902 B7H7’ min.. £45 p.w.. Inc). C.H. and 
-- MERCEDES-BENZ! U .VOU"are”con- C.h.w.—584 3195. 

sidering any new model or wish 
10 nqrehoae or sell you; low. - 
al cSoditfre J/Y Cftcy*, 3trolley HURLINGHAM. S,c. flat near, for 
?id°^ri-«Si SB?** ,Croydont 2. available •• months from mid- 

H 

srf!"sii ajciis&n.'!"is'W"Wf •issuurF„”^n, '■-? 
hsuset 229 rKU.1 

SAjUsRtEO* WOMEN^Hostal Loans 
Lid.. 175 Regent St.. W.l. 754 
17*.i5. Loans Ironi cm. No secur- 
irv 

LUwlENNE-S. 89. Knlflhiabndqe. 

min.. £45 ‘p.w.. Inc) 
C.h.w.—584 5195. 

S.W.l ■ The great name or British Ltd.. 01-681 5881. 
Fashion. 01-3.35 213d. NEW CITROEN 2CV Diane GS avail- 

ablp. PDW/, Ring ror details of 
special offer. Continental car 

_ Centre 059 KR21 
. _ ... CAVENDISH MOTORS offer ctno l 
An r.TMrlTlOr ■ selection of all Rovers and Land I ACCOMMODATION wanted urgently 
nJiAjAUUUig fl Rovers now and used. Phone - ' * ' ~ 

Social Life I wKP-46rSfc.",-Rf ®‘w 
awaits you when you meet I 

yourkim1 of man through I P 5SSnM«d!BprtcS"'oBr^KJIJ 
Dateline. Fuid out more today; B Nonhgate. Knddprsfieid 51562. 
DflfeKnn eg 4h*n^4-.M Pab-J I J COME AND TEST DRIVE tile fabu- , . ^L. Abrngdotl Hoad, ■ loua new Citroen CX' at Con- 
LondoaW.8.01-937 0102 M Car Centra. 01-959 

September. £30 p.w. 
brier ref.: Coldham. 
Fireei. S.W.l. 

write with 
59 Hugh 

now and used. Phone 
Mra. Simmons. 01-459 0046. 

BMW retail sales. For the best 

arasp^BR*—*-Edwarta- 
P REG. VOLVOS. Itmltod number at 

now uni.! end if Aue. tor 7.8 ___ 
persons Cornwall'N. Wales. Teir- 
phone now 01-874 8968 or 0873 hnlldav h™™ «-a%-1 n2®nIs and 
5109. rSii in homos Ln Ihn best arras. 

Call us now. 3B4 4372. 

fionihqaio. Knddersfletd 313S. W.l. RE'CENTS PARK AREA, luxury S W1 
DME and TEST DRIVE the faou- ^ dblr bedroom Hal. EOS p.w.. “'TJea 
loua new Citroen CX' at Con- modrre building. Hit. etc., all 
tinrmat car Centra. 01-959 amenltlra please phone 1a.m. H c 
R821/2. anlyt 4894. n-t' 

CAR! TON TOWER PI ACF. 1 3* KnA. a* Aiiracllvfl house 

i- . Gary Gray- .- - 7^0 Newsday. - 
r.8.10 Fiver Refl Herrings,' by"; 7.45 The Master Game: -Chess 

■r’*-. Dorothy L Sayert^ pari semi-final.. 
■-ff-. 2. LoriJ Pets Wlmseyiln 8.10,'. The Ascent of Man by J. 
r.V; : Scotland. ■ /- :t • • -- Bronowski, part 9: The 

News. Ladder of Creation, 
?*as Diane SolomOn Show:- - 9^0B -Die Row Kap^le: part 3, 
<V5^5. -The Rooglr with the . - The Network Brraks Up. 
'ft" V.f. Smooth, with Tim 1030 Keep America Singthg: 
Z Brooke-Taylor, JoEld " * Jjff” tune 

.,ii2S Sd^^i Story. Jonah It.15. News. • ' . 
7 -^BarrStoiL', 1134-11.35, Hugh Burdra reads 
te^S irotmde, The Caves, by Eliabeth 

Weather.'. Jen mugs. 

5.50 Netvs. Hawaii Flre-O. 10.00, News. 
6.00 A Town Called- 10JO, Film. Dr Strangelove, 

. . . Weybridge, with with Peter Sellers, George C. 
Monty Modlyn. 5cotT. Sterling Hayden.* 

6.35 Crossroads. 12.10 am. Southern News. 12 JO, 
7.00 Don't Ask Me. Weather. Guideline. . i 
7.30 Coronation Street. " Black and white. 1 

Monty Modlyn. 
6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00 Don’t Ask Me. 
7.30 Coronation Street. 
8.00 .Down the ’Gate. 
8 JO FUm: Hit Lady, with 

Yvette Mimieux, Joseph 
Campanella, Clu 
Gulager- 

Granada 

WSstansI WlalMna. rase T); * ; ■ 1>__ J„- 
8EO. WALES.---30-1-45 pm. O'- t>OrCI6r 
Du : y Mor, S.18-*.3»,'-'M«Jd.- ■ 

10.30 am, Sesame Street 1IJ5, 

IwV'&.-fcsn,' Tnrrah' 11 15--NeWS.'''' 30-00 NeWS' Tfae CoUIlt * M0Me Cri«°- Snccess..-Story. Jonah 35 Hugh Burden reads lg.30 About Britain. 12.10 pm. Passing Parade,* 
irotmde, The Caves, by Elizabeth Aroundtbe World in 80 

fll.45._: Weather.-' Jennmgs. One Fwnt ol view- Days. 12.40, Thames. 1.20, This 

„ , ATT/ is Your ^"Shr. 1.30, Thames. 
; ooraer A A V _ 5.15, Gusravus. 5 JO, Cross- 

i.3S-54S.. ,ttut xa.40 sin, ThimM. 1.25. Border 12.40 pm, Thames. 120, Lunch- roads. 5J0, News, 6.00, 
jwaiM..Today-.-News.. 1.30, Thames. 2.00. Houa^- n-me Nctvsdesk. 120, Thames. Granada Reports. 6.30, Fire- 

&SC 'm£&£le£?&' i:IS; JM&£-dSS£SZ 
rilJIS.- ScitUih- NcwS' humramy. ... - f.—al in Sum 11 JK.12 25 um. tmi» Cnoro 
HOHTHERN WELAJfD.—-6.00-7.00 

Appointments Vacant also on page 5 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

.University of Otago 
Dunedin. Now Zealand 

TEACHING FELLOW IN 
THE FACULTY OF 

SCIENCE 
Applications are (nulled far a 

Teaching Kel low ship available 
In Departments or tfir Faculty 
of Science. Duties will Include 
leaching and research, the Jai¬ 
ler normally being direrted la- 
wjrdi the degree or Ph.D. 

Stipend: NZS4.17-3 per 
annum tar Iwo yean. 
NZSA.42B Tor Uit> third year. 

Farther particulars ere avail¬ 
able from the Association Df 
Comm an wealth Universities 
>Apgm. n* Gordon Square. 
London ti'ClH OPF, or from he 
Registrar of the Univnraliv. 

Applications close on 15 Sep¬ 
tember. 1973. 

COME AND TEST DRIVE tile tabu- 
looa new Citroen CX' al Con¬ 
tinental Car Centra. 01-959 
8821/2. 

MEW JAGS. Slags Range Rovers, 
Immediately .a valla bio.—-Ham 111 on 
4Utnx. Teleehanp ni."W R0t6 

LANCIA BETA COUPE. 1600. 
1975. N While. 7.500 miles. Zle- 
bart .and, Ejtvlroguard. £2.600. 
To^ Mon day to FrldU'. 051 733 

NEW FIATS. Buy now before price 
tit creases; niost mqdela readily 2 WKS.-2MTHS. — Properties re- M.w.a 
available. Normans of. Wratmln- quIreiT urgently lor overseas vlsi- fouf 

a **£&, eISI'-S1-6?2 „ lors £50-150 p.w. Ren la rial. 457 
A of m BLM s finest J-o5fl. is Shaftesbury AWtv.t. t»tri 

H'V, T* aecnmm bedsit. 
KU,qJrlV rFn Woking facill- 

H C. S62TlOH7n‘nm **-* ■'»; 

J '2 recepl.. k. A 2b. Hold factll- 
llca. £'*h p.w. Short let. Hovd 
St Bovd. 584 686.3. 

excellent order. S bed., i recap., 
ft. and b 1.90 n.w. Ka'hlnl Gra¬ 
ham. Lid.. CH-5HJ 3281. 

W.2. Coilifnn.lble flat. suit 
couple. 6 miles Marble Arch: 
Lounge, double bed. trite hen and 
MiUiroom. C2U p.w.—OV2 SW1. 

•wynaidivyri. \ S.3M4S.. \TTuT. 12.40 pm. Thame*. 1.25. Border 1J.« pm, iiuines. i^u, ludih- reewa, o.vu. 
claoQers. c oqrTJPi-wain Today. -News., i. so- Thames. 2.oa. Haua*- rime Nc tvs desk- I JO. Thames. Granada Reports. 6.30, FJre- 
^aHonwidet TtO^T^O. • '. Heddfw. '- unr.: 3J23,. 'niames. 5 J 
-Xan-s-io, 8tar__Trek. fioundcits. 5.50. News. 

available. Normans of Westmin¬ 
ster. Tot. 01-622 0042. 

A SELECTION of BLM'j nnesl 
models still nvailable al pre- 
in crease prices. Berkeley Sg. 

Embankment1,11 " S-E^l.61 01-7G6 OXBRIDGE. — Entrance: Intensive SUFJ^',,51** fi*TliM?Vs51s. avgti- 
5521 (union Inrl. General Pa per ■■Inter- roouirnd for dlntoniats 

RENAULT 13 TL. 41.000 miles. jWw technique. Mender Portman JJSJs — 
vary good condition. Taxed. Woodward 582 9876. _ arras —Llolrlenri Co . H'ju 75,k. 
M.O.T. Feb. -76. Esnn. 

EUROCARS fLONOONt LTD. 

able and ream red for dlnioniaM 
executives. Lana'Shan left All 
arras —Llolrlenri Co . d'JU 757S". 

2«fra. 1975 Citroen DS25 5 v 1 jab n't?" o??i8u H5^TS' k‘ 4 CHELSEA.—Dnllghlful largn lanilly 
Pallas. Hd.vr. E.F I.. 7.000 woiio*vPiJt SSrS m M“»- 4 beds.. 2 recepl. 7 2 baths, 
mile*. £5.100. Eurocars t Lon- HOl^daa-^:vG^-»d h°U” N- OMXlon.—L SV. 98B '. London. 01-560 2641A- 

OVERLOOKINC RIVER. Lux. apart¬ 
ment. •• rt'B* 4. £75 p.w. SKbA 
373 9794. 

N13. SOUTHGATE. Diplomat's 4 
bed,home. £55 o.W. HMS. 549 

. | 13 06. 
XJS 4.2 automatic, one owner, un- I FLATS & HOUSES available mnn/ 

don* Ltd.. 01-262 2728/9 

WANTED 

maculate condition- £1.500 
cash. Potters Bor 53700. 

lion. 10.00, Thames. 11.45, The Thames. 11.00, The Baron. 

NORTHERN IRELAND.—e.OO-r.uu ^ 
<5*i ac«ne Armud Six. Nanonwide. I tTSTil01311' 

Northern Iroloml-News Head- flmrian 

Gospel in Song. 11-55-12.25 pm, Inner Space. 

lined.. •• - 

HTV ; 
P0* TTuurtM. 

12.25 pm. Lnncttdma Call- ' 12.40. 
- Thames. 7.SO, Grampian Nff*'* 

'. Heait’iites. 1 -30, Thame*. 5-20. Out 
orTdwn" S.SD, NMVfl. 8.00. Gram¬ 
pian Mows, s.io. Farming 6-15. 

Radio 

ta'dtaa. HMdHaM. Thames 11. 
J l-W. The Galloping Gsunnor. 2,60, l71*Jl’ESl 11 

^tou»eiwny. 2J£. Thamea. 6 20. _ . _ 

plan' Nows- B.tB, raroung 6-*®. i - Brahn, 
■ love'Amoricaft Style. B-3S, Thames, -nn News. Simon Bales, f News. 
. 8J0, Kuna FU. 8.30, Poreonai ^gg nmI Edmonds. S.QO. Tony 

Viaw. Tommy Steele. 10.00. auetbar^ 11.00, Ed Btewwi. a 

7.30. Prorn. part 3: Berta. Stocb- 
hausen., 8-05. The Arm World¬ 
wide. 8.25, Prom, part at Boulez, t 
9-35, SdenUflcally Speaking. Grun- 
tiers or Astronomy—1975. 10.30, 
Brahma concert, t 1125-11.30, 

4ft Prayers. 12.30 ttroi Ne«rsb*?ai. 12.45. John- . -n a 
iZ 2.Q2. David Hamilton, t S-?2 . Farming. 

®S.--VA?*i»asrWS: at Tyne Tees . 
pm. suiting Point «-» $2™$'WSW 10?Ss 

1:88: VBP 38SJ&: 3S-SI- SSTSSTM 

Anglia 

Westward??, ? - il 

ms 
t aierco _ Children. 10-00. Nowa. 10.05. In 

Britain Now. 10.30, Service, 10.45, 
2 Story. 11.00, News. 11.05, Round 
6-00 am. Radio 1. 7.02. Ttny Britain Oulr, 11.30. Play: ttib 
H'oaan. 18.27. Racing Bulirtin*. Sweat Smell or Success.,12.00, 
PUS, Pclr Murray. iJO-50, Hag- Nows. 12.02 pm. You aud Voora. 
gotten1 walftt. 11JO. jimmy 12.27, Brain of Britain 1975.1 

University of Durham 

CENTRE FOR MIDDLE 
EASTERN AND ISLAMIC 

STUDIES 

Graduates with an Ininyi or 
Qualifications In' iai inform¬ 
ation science, bibliographical nr 
doewn mutton work and/or 
ib> Middle Eastern Studies are 
tnvt'wd_to apply for a 
RESEARCH ASSfSTANTSHIP 
tn the Centre. The post Is lew 
abl« frem 4 October. 1975 or 
as son" as possible thereafter 
for s period or two years In Ute 
Prs* instance, renewable for a 
third and Rual year. Duties will 
Include^ wort in the documen¬ 
tation Section lone of ihe lar¬ 
gest collection of Middle East¬ 
ern contemporary document*) 
and Horary liaison respems I hi li¬ 
lies within the Centre. 

Salary oh the stale E5.W°- 
£5.186 with Superannuation 
benefllSfc. 

Furthet particulars from the 
R«*nisuar and Socman’. _ Old 
Shire Hall, Durham. DHl 3HP, 
ta whom apellcatana 15 roules* 

MT , . 12.40 pm. Thantea 1.25, AmrlM- 8*55"-. 
WPCfwSFfl-' ‘ • N'aws. 1.30. Thames. 2.00. House- 6.45. Si 
.If CdltTofU . r n-irtv. 2 JS,-Thames. 5.20. Larijc. Hadio j. 
„ „ ■ S.6D.. Hews. 6iOO. About An9». 
11-2S am, Inga fbr-fiMttb. n.50. 6.35, Thames. 84W, Shaft. 10,00, 3 

5®.“. Thame*. 11.46. rhe Elg Question. 7.00 an 

12.40. Thom re". 

Vouna. t 2.02, Radio l. 5.02- Wag- 12.5$, weather. _ naming three referees, should 
genera' Wait. £.17, Sam Costa. 1.00. The World aj One. 1.20, The bt sent by 10 August. 1975. 
|.4S. Sport* Desk. 7.00-12.33 am. Archer-. 1.45. Vt Oman s Hoor. 

Headline*. ‘-iSSSSS. V/M-lrchirP 
gf2o. oraut. '5;sq.-jNnHtiF^w; I OrKSOITe 

ss. 
l,*M'twa"d Diary'- 6J35, — 
s—3; Fhm. TJtf Shert/f, •_ 
Dims. Ruhr De«. &ax Guuq _ 
4$Kn'on. SI50. VWoo USA.-10, 
Thames. 11.45,. westward 
14-48. FJlJtivKT Uf« 

Hadio 1 2.45, Listen Wllh Mother. 3-00, : 
. ‘ News. 3.05. Play:.The Legend of I 

_ the Holy Dnmkara. 4.00, News. 
3 4.05, mb* Wall Introduce* Msk 
7.00 am. News. 7.05. Your Mid- Wall. 4-35. StoryTTmp: Among the 
weak- Cholre, Llssi. Faurt-Xoda^'-, EltrphanM. 5-00. PM Reports. 5.55. 
8.00. N<us. 8.05,. Your Midweek Weather. 
Choice, part 2: Smetana, d'lndy. 6.00. News. 8.18. IVbatewr Hap- 
lopolltov-iraiuiv. t 9.00, . Nows, pened 10 the Likely Lad* 7 Strangera 
9.05. Haydn. * 9.4S. Organ Redial, on a Tra n. B-45. The Art hers. -to an am Thames 1 20 Calendar 9.05, Haydn. *0.45. Organ Red tal. on a Tra n. 8-45. The Art hers. 

tClf French. Damn*. Vlrene. Samuel 7.00, News. Drok. TJO, What Ho. 
News. 1.30. tnames, aou, uw• Lrarj?' Dn.-f«hiii4n Harh - in.as. tt 1C. The Dnvat inX rirnant 

Scottish 
1X4D pm; Thames, i 
Report. 1.30. Thames 

I® sSSISHK; 
- 7.00, Thamea. 8J 

Nevtr. 1.. j. a Pure 

^Jflstcr 

e'en New* sm’ iSrien- Barber, Boxtdmdr. Bach. T 10.35. Je -vs*. 8.IS- The Royal and Etrpant 
Is Thwmw 8^5, Fimt: Royal Musical Association concert. MPr: Mnstcal WWpw of Reomt 

- -tKroi* if ilie™** WeCS* Qnd Wt 1: MaekObile, Stanford-1 Street. 9.1&- Artistte Lconcg. 9JO, 
Smu LMcfcan nl3. 11.35. Wonts - . . D. J. aulflhL Kaleidoscope. ?jn. MtlwR, 

£™S*' nonratea. J0,00-11 AS, 11.40, Concert, part 2: Party■ I The t* ortd Tonight. 10.45, A Book 
ftPVdF Gonraiea. JU,WM1 12.M pm. Concerirpirt It Dvorak, at Bedtime, father and Son. 11.00. 

ntarunov. Sotcuns.' 1.00. News. Thr Ftnanctsl World TonlidiL 11.15. , 
T.05, Concert, pari 2: Vaughan Wll- Today ln parliament. 1l!Sl, News. 
Hams. Debussy. 
Friurce. r 2.50,.. 

Proto!lev. * 1.45, 11.51-11 J4,.Inshore Foretaal. 1 
New Records, Leo- BBC Radio tendon. lOed^ »n<l 

»• 
S.5D. Now*. 

' : C^e cii?.' S,iofWaHomS?ardd- Bern* ’Iron- Spiral RadM, 24-h our irraslc. ngos 
11^..-Late ^cWtth •#lll riav«2. itSo^ tlnued). 630. vtent de Paraitre. and featorre station. 9j.8 \SF. 

• ^n,,CJ,1t-35~a2-as M ypw CFhmt.Syne. 10-00.-Thames. 
Request, . - . ^fLAO^Creei.LHtie Trains of 7.00, Ettromasazinc 

University of Durham 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP IN MUSIC 

Applications are Invited for a 
temporary LECTURESHIP IN 
MUSIC for one year from l 
January, 1975 from person* 
wllh specialist knowledge of 
20th centuiy mtulc and wllh 
experience 01 teaching composi¬ 
tion. 

Satan within the range 
C2.7Tfi-E6.060—new , scale 
agreed tty arbitration end sub¬ 
ject to runner review plus 
•uperannoalion. 

Further particulars are avail¬ 
able from the Registrar and 
Secretary Old Shire H»R. Dur¬ 
ham- DHl 5HP. 10 w'hom 
ippiKattous (three cnpi«n. 
namina Eh ran referees, should- 
bo submitted not later _than 
Tuesday. 2 September. 1975. 

University College Cardiff 

Applications are invited for 
the following vacancy: 

ASSISTANT 
EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER 

iConiervailem in ihe 
DEPARTMENT OP 
ARCHAELOGY 

Salary Range C2..17D-C4 206 
(Grade TBi. Duties 10 com¬ 
mence ] Ociobor. 197.1 or as 
«onn as possible Ihereafier. 

Applications, together with * 
the names and addresse sof two 
roraraea. should be forwarded 
10 The Registrar, University 
College. P.n. Bos 75. Cardirr. 
CE1 IX], from whom further 
particulars nnv be obtaine-" 
Closing dale for applications 13 
September* 197S. Please quoia 

University of Durham 

DEPARTMENT OF POLTTIGS 

'Applications are Invllcd from 
qradnates, with appropriate 
Qualifications Tor iha post of 
BF^EARCH ASSISTANT IN 
TOUTIGS tenable from 1 
October. 1975. 

The appointment win be for 
two years ln ihe first Instance, 
renewable for a third and final 
yrar. 

Salary on Ihe scale £1.809- 
£2.757 per annum, phis ihresh- 
old payments and superannu¬ 
ation. 

Further particulars from ihe 
Registrar and Secretary. Old 
Shtro Hot). Durham DHl 3HP. 
lo whom applications i3 
copies 1 naming three referees, 
should be sent by £6 August. 
1975. 

University of London 

Chair of Social 
Administration at London 
School of Economics and 

Political Science 
The Sonale Invtte appli¬ 

cations for the above Chair. 
Salary not less than C7.S01 
plus £399 London Allowonre. 
Applications HO copies< should 
be received^ not laicr than 17 
October, 14TS, by ihe Aca¬ 
demic Registrar 1T1. linlversMv 
of London, Senate House. Lon¬ 
don. WC1E THU. from whom 
further pftrttCuuirti may ha 
obtained. 

short lets. Gross Fin® & K’rleger- 
Chalien. 493 3995. 

BOYD & BOYD, incorporating 
Hawkes & Co. have urgeni 
requirements lor good famished 
flats in ronton 01 £50 p.w. Appli¬ 
cants watting.—5B4 6863. 

HAMPTON & SONS-—Large selec¬ 
tion of furnished flats, houses in 
contra] London and Inner sub¬ 
urbs always available. 01-493 

19SI.003^. £4*Oo!VMe, » ram™eW",doS.le 
dIUon. main timed ‘by Rolls. Btuo/ h" C'h‘ 

TPIPnJvmo^Q-1 V9 IO SU,IM‘ WANTED FOR ^AMERICAN OIL 
—Telephone 48■ &*al. COMPANY, 4 houses-tiau. 

N.W.5. js..6 or 11. 4 beds... 2 
bath.. ClU0+ n w.. 1 yr. min. 
usual commission reqd.—Eaton 
6i. James. 493 6385- 

WANTED.—~ via nylons. mini rials 
and anything In between lor over¬ 
seas ailldali. academics, business i 
mrn. Inns-ahnrr lets. ClL0-£ino 
p w. James A Jacobs. 930 0261. 

BLACKHEATH.—Canadian naval 
officer requires 3-4 bedroomed 
furnished nouse. Highly respon¬ 
sible tenant. Svr. lease.—Tel' 
ttbH 2134. Cdr. Drain. 

S.w.3. 2 rooms, k./dining, bath a 
w.c. Tel. Single person only. 
£110 p.m. Inclusive elcctrlctry. 
G.H.. i.V.. cleaning, Tel. eves. 
35!* 0179. 

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS.—Please 
ring Living In London. 629 0206. 

UNFURN. FLATS WANTED, f. & F. 
purchased. 602 4o71. OUon A 
Co. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 2 bed. Hat. Aug. 
only. £70 p.w. 730 65S5 day. 

N.W.9. Altracitve. spacious. lullv 
equipped flaf. 4 bods.. 2 roan pi.. 
k. !e fa.. £75 p.w. Incl. c.h.w. 
Donaldsons. ',70 4500. 

CHELSEA. Spacious lullv eouin- 
ped Hat with magnificent view 
over rtvor. 5 beds., recepl.. E. 
and b. £65 p.w. Incl.. c.h,. 
e h.w.—Donaldsons. S70 4SOU. 

MGB* & GT» desperately needed. 
Hl^h prices paid- Trv me. 01-353 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

TOP SECRETARY/ 

P.A. AVAILABLE 

. sre-'P-A. jo chairman and 
Manaplna Dlrecior or mator 
group seeks similar senior 
appolnlmem owing id his re¬ 
location. Could by arrangronent 
become immediately available, 
f*go 30. Surrey area preferred, 
lull details an request la Box 
0490 5. The Times. 

YOUNG LADY. 25, geeks Inlerest- 
Ing, permaneni Job. Able lo ivne 
and drive. Interested In Art. ani¬ 
mals and books but would wel¬ 
come genuine suggestions. Anv- 
thtnq legal considered. — Tel. 
TrumpJngton 3140. 

PORTUGAL VILLA OWNERS : 
Surveyor visiting Aug. will un¬ 
dertake oroperty Inspections, etc. CheynE WALK. Small nirely furn. 
or other commission*. 01-4R8 I flar. 3J~ 50 P-w. Ol-3o2 4078. 
3130 irxt. 12i. 

nar. E~.2.50 p.w. 01-.T52 4078. 
WIMBLEDON bdrs. Possession 

now. lV*b8 butll 2 bedrm luxury 
rial In small exclusive block. 
Newly .urn., T.V.. U.H.. gge.. 
gdn. Only £35 p.w. |pd. Streets. 

RIRl. 
MAVFAIR.—Ground floor luxury 

fum. fiai. 22ft. recep.. dble. 
bedrm.. fully fined k. b b.— 
HSnion £ Co,. 493 3891. 

AVAILABLE NOW. ljugiilV Flam. 
House-.* to lei.-—LAL. A57 7884. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs 
lusurv furnished' flat or house un 
to £120 n.w. Usual fees roontred. 
Phillips Kay Sc Lewis. fi29 8811. 

MAYFAIR oresiloB residential Com¬ 
pany suite ticlno Green Pfc- 235 
(1BRR 

WIMBLEDON COMMON. £20._larflB 
bedsH- £12 small. 947 52ia. 

N.8. Flat. 4o-owp«*rshlP scheme. 
See London Fiats. . „ 

CHELSEA, house. 3 bedrooms. 2 
reception. £50 p.w. 532 0214 aye. 

I CHELSEA. Elegant Hats. Lounge. 2 
hedroams. 1. ft b.. a-h-- tel. £55. 

POKING for own room ? Wo have Flatlet £25. 730 8*32. 389 5716. 
a lirije eeleSiiSu in most areas. CHARMING HOUSE. N.W. 1. lo fei 
From £10 p.w. Ring Executive from July 29th to September tat. 
Flatahifers. 235 6188/9. w 4 bedrooms. Jlrtno room, dhting 
iNSiNGTOfi FLAT. 2 to_ shore room., sen- silling room. FUIW 

aDe?-6C7ol?.p,w'each' 289 7329 3Si”£U“i&SSkoSi“‘ci» tf 
IAHD NEW.S.C. WHIrsden .Grepn ^ ^ 

s.'c flat. 1 largo ronm. kllchen 
and bathroom £23 p.w. Phone 

FLAT SHAKING 

LOOKING for own room ? Wo have 
a large selection in most areas. 
From £10 p.w. Rlnq Executive 
Flalaharvrs, 235 6188/9. 

KENSINGTON FLAT. 2 to share 
room. £7.50 p.w. each. 229 7529 
after b n.m. 

BRAND NEW s.c. Wlllesden Green 
■ flat. 3 girls to share with one 
other, one twin, one single room. -■ - - —==,—• 
k. 4 b . lounge-diner, gas c.h. and bathroom £23 p.w;. P’hone 
Very reasonable mil. Ring 01- ■'iBJ TC'jJ. day. 079 Sfi9 ^16 «y. 
7W 4621. XJ *'.m. lo 3 P.m. LUXURY FLAT. W.l 1.1 dblo.. 1 

cinL.—Lame own room. CIO p.w. sgle-ioinm;*. V. and b.. £45 
587 2737. P.w. w7o 9794. S.K^.A. ] 
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; c>' HOLIDAYS AND - ^ > 

POLLlnBD: ITv Attpf 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS. 

- . . Only Tear the Lord, and 
“>rv» tiim in iruiii wllh ali your 
noarl. for consider haw areal 
things he hath dune for you." 1 
Samuel J2: 24. 

BIRTHS 
ASSEfLY-On 2*»Ih Jute. at The 

LJndn Ming. St. Mart"*. Pad¬ 
dington. ro Sasha > nee Dur- 
lacheri and George—a son. 

BERESFORO.-On July UBlh. <t> 
Vanessa and T11eti —« brother for 
1 oby. 

BOYD-CARPENTER.—On July 28lh. 
I07R. to Lesley inoe Davies> and 
lleniy Boyd-Orp enter—a son 

• Villi 1-rni Henry I'mncin. 
CLOUSTON.—On .lemma's hmhdai. 

Iq \ tefcv m«e Light, and Dave, 
nr Mallories. S'anlon SI. John. 
Oxford—a son 

EVANS.——On lu'V 2Jlh. at Slialles- 
hur«\ in Jennifer >nen Granville 
Mm'.ei and Ha inch Evans—a sun 
■ Janie.'p. 

HARDINU.-On It lulv. J47V In 
London, to Jutu and Anihnnv— 
a daughter < Katharine Anno. 

JARRAD.—On July asm to Gay 
•rire Mghlinglrli and Mary 
lirrad—a son (Matthew Oliver 
Donne i. x brother tor Rebecca. 

BEENE.—On 24th July. 1979. si 
Torbay, lo Georgina and Gareth 
Keene—a son < Uavld Eliot', a 
brother rnr timothy. 

MacDONALD.—On JuJy Idlh. 
lQ71. to Elaine nine Hill i and 
KWt-fn MacDonald — a son 
• Charles Jonn Ramsay >. as 
Ouccns Gardens. Brinulon X. 
Susses. 

MANN.—On Tuesday, 29 Julv. to 
William and Ruili. at Chester— 
• son iJohn Robert Francis*. 

MERRIMAN.-On July 27th at St. 
Bartholomews Hosull.il to Lind¬ 
say i nee Megarry ■ and Nicholas 
—a son. 

MORGAN.—On Julv 2Aih to Kate 
and Arden Morgan—a daughter 
(Sophie nanilll.it. 

PAYNE.—On July IWh. al St 
HusnuAl. Id fanet 

IN MEM OKI AM 
PLANE.—In memory or Frank W. 

Plane. Action In France and N. 
Africa, who died In 19.->t from 
war service on tin* his 
birthday.—Alan and family. 

COOK.—In thankful memory of 
Groin* Henry Cook. J.P-- wlic 
entered Into etomal Hie on the 
30th July. J«n8. and of hi* wire. 
Mariam Narln-'l Cook, on Inc 
I7tfi April. I9n7. ._ 

KERSLAM E, SYBIL MARGARET.— 
In abldlnq memory of Sybil who 
passed lo hlaher life on -Jflth 
Julv. 197.“..—V. 

SCHOLTE.—To the oronrt meninrv 
of Owen Scholl*. La plain. M.r... 
AOih Souadron R.t.t. , anrf 
R.A.r.. dearlv loved son of Ihe 
late F.. and I . Admit*, hrolher 
of f.ew*ll*n and Dudley. France. 
Juh’ Milt. 1918. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. Kenyon LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

□ay nr Night Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Can you proride ' 
the country 

and the position ? 
tr a* wo can provide Hm 
media I Tc fl-1 that .uversoa* 
posiilnn " The Times " Is 

runnina another successful 

FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 

on 7!h Atifluxi. 1 u75. aimed -*i 
the ev'r increasing market of 

■Quality applicants, who jr* in¬ 
terested in working abroad. If 
you have a vacancy (hat you 

need lo fill then ring: 

Hie Times Appointments Team 

01*278 9161 
Manchester 061-S34 1234 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Join us In our fignt against 
cancer. 
Ynu can play a vital role In 
enabling us to c'jnilnuc our 
research programmes. 
Please help by sending a dona¬ 
tion now lo the 

IMPERIAL CANCF.R 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. 16uc. P.O. Bos 123. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London WC2A 0PX. 

THE CHEST AND HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

SPONSORS RESEARCH AND 
HELPS 

Uiono whu suffer front nhnsu 
Hurt and Stroke lirnesse*. 

PLfeisr send si donation or nuw 
a Ju.-qurst in vour Will. 

The Che;l and Hrart ASsoclarinn 
DfpL T. ravlsiarik Housp. Norln 

London W'UlH 9JE. 

ST. GEORGE’S CHAPEL, 
WINDSOR CASTLE 

Etecfinn in chortsteralilp on 
2 October. 1975. to fill vacan¬ 
cies arising In 197r. tor those 
mm between October. XOqA. 
and Oi'lober. Chnrtetrr- 
ahtps al present amount to half 
termly fros. , ... 

Particulars from Headmaster. 
Si. George's School. Windsor 

| UK HOLIDAYS 

WOOD COUNTRY HOTEL 

South launlon. Nr, QWC- 

hampioii. Oct on. 
Stickle pa th 2oQ. 

Have few vacancies I nr stable 
rial. Sleep 6. £4U p.w. Secluded 
0u acres lawns and parkland. 

Close Dortmoor National 

Part. 

PLYMOUTH 

ideal Centre for 
south WESl 

- oedroom well furnished 
house, owing w..t.hj!*L15r I 
nuns, available. 1st August, 
y- iu orr week. Afternoon maid 
service || required. 

Ifeoly Howard. 
i«y* NijnjiaiiiPJd Ruhq. 

Hartley. Piyu«®“i|'.j/, 
or tel. 10752. nJIfeL 

HOUSE WANTED. A-4 betlrooma. 
Inc month of Auqu-n on or near 
river Hamhlc. 0l-#27 U909 «■**- 
Qi-221 4950 eves. I 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAIROBI. MB M VruHG- 
LUSAKA. JBURG' 

MNr.APORFl. .TCIhTO, S)'5" 
NFY. A UJIKLAK D. .Smtfs SEYCHELLEES.nop HAURITILS 

5jM^sr»Jsa“ 
lur-s. 

I LA MINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shafleahun- Avenue. W.X. | 

Tel. oi-a.^r1 • i•■1/2 i 
Open Saitirdav 
Airline Aoent 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Save with Econair. Nairobi, 
rtif RMDbb*. Lusaka. Bun- 
Hr*, all South/West Africa. 
Normal scfiadulad rnphu. 

ECONAIR 
2. 1 "■ Albion Buildings. 

Aldersgai" Street. 
London CuIA 7uT 
01-AO6 79«iS.'9aOT 

iAirline AganUr 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE & SPAIN 

BY AIR 

AUG. & SEPT. 

ror'VM*,li,o5k'h2uiS5sWw,Wo!;? 

WSSSS& 

ar.comnjndaUun B a'»“ 
available in rolom .-aeai- 

ln Ociober a«M- 
clca on most daw 
catering, camping. h««rn*s. 

SS2S““n« "S™1“°B» 

noa%h^oerSdug^B 
ajjT Earls Court 
01-957 5506 

Late Booking Sdbciausi3- 

TRAVELAIR 

INICRNATIOSAL LOW COSf 
TRAVEL 

immediate conTirtaaj|«'“‘ 
Cavl. West. South Africa. Au»- 
fruLM New Zealand, and tha 
f3St Easu file bookings a soec- 
lality. comae:: 

TR.1t ELAIR 
Intemaiional law Ci*t rrava 

2nd Floor 
40 Great Marltarouoh SL. 

London W1V IDA 
Tel.: Ol-W OTW • or 

01*450 7503'6 
CAA ATOL 109D 

POUND-SAVERS 
Economy farei u: 

inn Middle East. India. Polos, 
tan. Far East. Aiuniu. New 
Zealand. U.S.A. / Canada.' 
S.W'.E. Africa, the Caribbean 
and other world-wide desOna- 
Hon«- 
UN'fTED AIR TRAVELS LTD.. 

■ Coventry Si.. W.l. 
(Nr. Piccadilly Circus. Undar- 

ATOtBId i 

01-439.2327/8 
01-734 2343 ' 
(Airline Apantsi 

; 14 NIGHTS EN ITALY... 
GREECE, TURKEY AND 

’ ISRAEL • 

• from £259 

If* called 

as?is“s- 
MedlleiTanean aboard one “r 
•he nnest rusiom-draignnd 
Seise ShlM over to ouc W •»». 

I 9Sw"S, Rrtnflial. Athciu. JSI«: 
; w KUsadail. Hoi[a. R-'Odw 

and HersKIlon a'' on the limo'j 
! ary. and ro make ihc mo« 

your ilm* we don t waste « 
mlmie qClttnB “"^ffcvshTo * 
so we fly you tfiroct tooie-mjip 

I and back. Loss tune en rou»«- 
i Mcf time «n Med * . 

Departures ar« from , 
i iTnVi, October, and s-beu 
i robins ar* still avalUble al 
1 E57J uei person. Detail* either.. 
I from your nearest tray®1 a^ent- 
I or ihaoistm Cruises direct on _ 
{ oi-.-H8.ocai. 
I Art today t 

| THOMSON CRUISES: 

Prices subiect to possible.' 
' odiusnncnL 
l ____i 

| BEST VALUE IN FARES 
1 WE’RE No. 1 • 
; LOWEST RELIABLE 

DISCOUNT 
SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

• ‘lo 119 worldwide destination* . 
nlue ABC mnhte to North 
America. For our ftee 4S>page 
brochure giving full details 

; ■ Dfinrte 01-984 9917 or 01-684 
i 9455 124 hours/7 days Anaa- 

1 fonoi. or.wcUe to: - 
U-K. and IniornatlonaJ Offlca. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY. 
; . ASSOCIATION , 

■*5 Bruuiuton Road. 
. Kaighbstuldge, London. S.WJ5. 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

Lowest tares Nairobi. J’burg. Sr. Seychelles. Indio. . Far 
si. Australia. Lagoa. Accra. 

Addis. Cairo. Rome, Lusaka. 
HlanivTC. 
Rio. Saa, B.A., U.S.A.. and 
Canada. ' 

l.A.T. Lid. 
250 Grand STdga. m 

Trafalgar So , London. U .C.2. 
01-B59 SglGi* or 01-930 

11 * boo” • 
ATOL4B7D. 34-hour Servk» 

s: * Grrnit mand .» 

. 157-KENfSINCTON'^OT/STI^'Er, W-8 
’ Tel : 0L-?37 3607 (24.hr..phone s^yiefi) ■- 

A Governnteht Bondad Opcniloc. r v . .. . arm 

■ ipoRFu Fancies - 

WANTED 

IMF AY. GEORGE IMRAY. Ml* Of 
Harrow Hotel. 13 14 Pinner 
Road Harrow. Middlesex, died at 
Harrow on blh Ociober 1914 
tEaLate about £20.000. i 

JELLICOE. KEITH ANTHONY JEL- 
LICOE. late of 271 Stafford Road, 
llaleriani. Surrey, died there on 
12-Ii sepiembee J974. fEsiata 
about £.-‘...VJO. i 

KING. ALBERT JOHN KING, lale or 
221 Rosehlll Road. Ipswich. Suf- 
li>IL, died ai Ipswich on 2.*ih 
November 1973. ■ Estate about 
E i.OOO • 
The kin of ih* above-nauierf are 

requested if, aoulv In the Treasury 
Sollcller ■ R V. ■. 35 Old Quaen 
Slreel. U eslimnsler. London S.V. .J . 
failing wlliili Ihe Treavury Snllcllor 
may lake steps lo administer the 
r slate 

JO Road. W.2. 
01-723 3277 

49 Road. W.3. 
01-937 0757 

LNIGH 
0CC.1 

84 82. 

MARRIAGES 
GAIN ! BOREHAM—On July l-Mh. 

41 _ Chrfsichurch. Cheltenham. 
Robert, son or Mr and Mrs 
Alexander Rain, of Bejcloyhealh. 
to Judy, daughter of Mr and Mm 
Poter Bare ham. or Cheltenham. 

GRAYSHON : COATES_On July 
1975 Matthew Richard, of 

Wca* Bridgfoj-d Notts.. lo Jan* 
RoaamundjOf Birkenhead. 

MASON : KfeZUR.—On July 26th. 
in America. John, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mason, of 
U'adTmrsr. e*m Sussex, lo Bar¬ 
bara. rfaughier of ur. and Mrs. 
□Award Kezur. of HarnHlon. 

DEATHS 
AYNSLEY.—On Julv 37. M Aynhne 

RarUstcin Old Rd.. Trentham, 
Siohe-on-Treni. Kenneth Aymley. 
In hi* B2nd vear. beloved husband 
of Daisy, tfMflv loved father of 
Cvmthl* and Maivl*. mepfolher 
of Mary and iho laie John. 
Service *1 Rartavlnn Parish 
Church, on Friday. August 1. al 
3 p m.. prior lo rrremallon at 
CarmounLsIde Crem.il or I um. 
Stofce-on-Trani. No flower* by 
request 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

PHEW! ITS HOT 

Ritt It'll he rielic'ouslv cnol 
al Ih • Suinnur Ball at tnagnlfl- 

. cent Great Foster*, near Eqli.im. 
•Ihl* Friday. Nice people, swim¬ 

ming. dancing, dining, a few 
tickets left, at £12 double. 

Ring Bacchus 329 b360. 

YORK MINSTER Son *1 Lltmlor*. A * 

RETIRING T RELOCATING T Holi¬ 
daying 7 Changing lob ? iVhal- 
evur vour mason Tor moving to 
the West nounirv—you*II need a 
home. Find the house of rour 
choice In Th* Times Prooeity 

SECURITY 

the It est nounirv—.vau lt need a I rp sure, book your eronomy 
home. Find the house of rtiurt world travel with HANGREST. 
choh'e In Th* Times Praoerty wo deal only wllh reputable 
feature—•* S«»llight on the West' ao-nii. 
Country" on Wednesday. August Jo'burg from C17R r t. 
27lh. Don’I miss It. Ausir. from £198 a w. New 

I York from £99 r t. 

POET AND ARTIST need small 
legally bound loan* lo rnmpJei* 
ntirchase of their sanctuary. 701 
5762 evenings. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

Dept. SLR. Undercroft Kiosk 
York- Minster. \ ork. Tel.: OuCM 
54154. 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
153 PRAED ST.. LONDON. W.2 

01-725 42R7. Air Aaenia. 

■EST VALUE AIR FARES 1 lo Soulh 
Africa. Kenva. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zealand, U.S.A.. 
Canada. r»r Ea*i. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures. «io£usrream Travel 
Lid.. 01-856 2225 ‘24 hours', 
2.5 Denmark Street. London. 
W.C.2. lAIrllne Aqentai. 

mar BELLA. Scheduled fUnhls. 
»iar hotel*. Including free car— 
trom 1 week. £114-43. Golf villa 
Hc-'ldavs. 109-111 Rallnrds Lane. 

ATOL,97"Bf'3'‘ 01'349 °363' 

WHEN FLYING 
conUCT Miss. Ingrid Wohr for 
low cg-u fare* - to New York. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Euro pa. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
<Airline Agents] 

51-53 Haynurkct. London. 
S.W.2. tSi.: fWIP 16BI (4 
Itnasi. Telex 916167. 

CANARY ISLANDS 

First for sun and warm 
clean Atlantic beaches. Flats/ 
hotels/flights all year. 

Consult the Specialists 

MAIN SALE TRAVEL 

86-100 Mare Street, London, E.S. 

ToL 01-985 5655. ATOL 205B 

OCTOBER IN GREECE. We have 
some vacancies In cvr part.v and 
self carving villas and hotels in 
Corfu. Rhodes and Crete. Phone 
us far more details and a bro¬ 
chure. 01-589 5478. John Mor¬ 
gan Travel. 30. Thurloe Place. 
London. S.W',7. ABTA. ATOL 
0528. 

ATHENS AND CRETE sUII available 
for August and September Inc. 
hols, from £53. Also a lew vacan¬ 
cies Corfu and Rhodes. CAA. 
ABTA bonded Tel 01-727 3061 
1433. Olympic Holidays. ATOL 
34 IB- 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,059 
This puzzle, used at the Loudon A regional finai of the Cutty 
Sark/Times Crossword Championship, was solved within 30 
minutes by 29 per irtmt of the finalists. 

mm 
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ACROSS 

I Catering establishment has 
frail head.—retiring (12 >. 

9 Classic heroine we can look 
up to (9j. 

10 The note indicates the place 
(5). 

11 Lightning accelerator ? 16). 
12 Plunders attendants without 

complaint (8). 
13 Found In Arizona it shows 

no tail when in retreat (S). 
25 Student from New Island 

(Si. 
IS Persist in opposition to pro¬ 

ject (5. 3). 
19 Ben—in which he lost his 

legs ? ifil. 
21 Bully-boys cause trouble in 

trams perhaps |8). 
23 Monev for doctor’s pre¬ 

scription ? IGJ. 
2fi Get to know king and 

native lender (5). 
27 Being given the nicest parts 

in the river (9). 
28 Foreboding makes us tense 

—something about people 
(L2>- 

DOWN 

1 A cooling drUUc? i7). 
2 Scientist replaced gold with 

note (5>. 
3 .MI this crowd is ivrodg 

- about Lawrence's alias i9). 
4 Actor leaves producer (4). 

5 Native, resort up channel 
18). 

6 Means praise in one context 
—old style (S). 

7 Fruit ice in bulk—a foreign 
word (81. 

8 Somebody seen by a child 
(Gj. 

14 Empty words from meeting 
of hands, some demanding 
rise (8). 

16 Italian race course ? (9). 
17 Directions to find lodgings 

(8j. 
18 Mere herb 16). 
20 Singular weather for a 

beater ! (7>. 
22 Unusual drain of foreign 

money (5). 
24 Presbyterian, perhaps, for 

the time being 1 (51. 
25 Snug part (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 34,058 
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SEgBERKSi 

graEsaPSS egKgBgsHE 

. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FREE INN. (nsb oftered. Sae Busl- 
neM to Busin m 

OFF HARLEY ST. Ill floor consult- 
lug suite. Scb Offlcft* To Lax. 

PETER.—Remember BarswRlrr and 
Hyde Park. Please get In touch. 
Carol. Bo* 0223 S. Tba Times. 

HELP US HOW TO CONQUER 
CANCER. 4 legacy or donation 
10 the Cancer Research Campaign 
will Initiate and support vital 
research bralecti- Please send as 
much os you ran spare la Sir 
John R*la*. Hon. Treasurer. 
Cancer RfcMorah Campaign. Dew. 
TY1, rroooau. London. SHIV 
9YT. 

WELL EDUCATED lady with 6 
languages.—See Sits. Wanted. 

NURSERY SCHOOL leather. Ken¬ 
sington.—See Public and Educa¬ 
tional Aphis. 
DEATH IN VENICE 75 ” offered 
for publishing or filming.—Box 
0226 S The Times. 

ACCOUNTANCY, finance Econo- 
_ mlc« Courses.—See Educailonal. 
COMPANIONS OF ■ ST. MARTIN 

O.R. invite Calhollr ni*n nf 
around XB Interested In Iheir rail, 
pious rej/iniunlrv. Mr* as a fam¬ 
ily life In lovely surroundings I 
caring for Mongol and sub-normal 
men.—Write Brolh**- Domlnlr. 
Weston Manor. Torland Bay. Isle 
or Wlghl. 

RETIRED COUPLE rouulred o« pan 
time handyman, cleaner. Scr Free 
Cottage. Herts.. Domestic Situa¬ 
tion*. 

COOK urgently required far Aug¬ 
ust. Sn Domestic Situations. 

NEW YORK literary agent seeking 
experienced women writers for 
historical fiction. No remunera¬ 
tion guaranteed.—Bov OfiJo S. 
rhe Time*. 

GERMAN LESSONS bv Skilled um- 
fe*s!onel teacher. See Educational 

HOUSE f APARTMENT CLEANING. 
S*e Homes Services. 

A A o EXAMS. Oxbridge.—See 
Marsden Tnlnr. under Service*. 

CANADIAN COUPLE want leave.— 
see Prop. Wanted. 

HEALING RESEARCHER requires 
evperience? or Instance*. 1st. 2nd 
band, of Healing. SWritual or 
natural. Boy 054,1 S. Ih* 1 lm"« 

mortgages. remortgages.—See 
Business to Bu*1nr.*a. 

IMMEDIATE FINANCE n tor, 
industry—See Business to Bust-1 
ness. 

carpets, ev-Exhibition. Sapphire 
Cornels.—See Sales tc Want*. 

STUObMTS_Do you care rfooul 
children In Use Third world 7 If 
so. will you give 2 days a week 
next month. Volunteers needed 
lo do voluntary work Ui Middle¬ 
sex. Surrey and Essex. Plejs-i 
cunlact Dorolhy Leoitczek. Action 
In Dlsiress. on 01-7^4 6472. 

CATER FOR BUSINESSMEN.—II 
you con otter a service fr»<m 
Catering fo Computer* then wti it 
rtirnugh The Times dallv Kidiiihi ■ 
to Business column*. Phone San-. { 
FnunlBhte on 01-278 or the 
Manchestor Office 061-8.14 J a*» 
for details on how to reach Direr- 
lor*. Managers and Ih* whole 
business spectrum and ester for 
Uieir need*. 

WOMEN'S FINANCE—see Busin*** 
in Busings*. _ ! 

EXPERIMENTAL OPEN-PLAN Bun- | 
aalow—sec Country property. 

LANCIA FULVIA 1^72. loTO 
Saloon—sea Motor Cara. ( 

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER required. 
—Se» General Varancios. 

SCHOOL EXAMS, i See Oxbridge 
•75 wider Services. YSIbot Rice. ■ 

BECCLBS, SUFFOLK.—Airracm* 
fomllv house—ene Country Pro- 
pcrlles- ■ 

POOLE HARBOUR.—Qpalnl Uny 
cottage—see country Property. 

SCOTTISH BORDERS.—1744 min¬ 
iature mansion house—see 
rtnuntry Pro ns. 

MAY WE COME TO TEA ? Contact 
needs hostesses to have old 
noonlv to tea Sunday afternoons. 
—01-240 GL-30 (24 hour* ■. 

OXBRIDGE OUTRAN CE. Mander 
Portman Woodward Service.*. 

HOSTESS roo tired Inr EmcuiI-.b 
Stair ffestairani. See Gen. or 
Sec. Gen. ApdI*. 

SAVE UP TO £1.000. ■* P rag. 
See Berkeley So. Garages—Molar 
Columna. _ 

PATRICK please writ* in There** . 
immediately about a lob.—Bo* 
04--jB S. fhe Time.*. 

DONALD SWANN. Jclr. him In ai 
■■ Came of Swann* ". *i ro* «MC i 
Council Shoo. Saekvllle Street. j 
Piccadilly lodav ai 1 n u*- > 

MARCHIONESS OF ZETLAND. See ? 
Domestic Situation*. 

DO YOU BELIEVE Ilia! mental 
patients should have lira rluhl bv 
law lo refuse physical treatments 
ir they wish*—P1»m* write to 
Denis A- Clarkn. 5. Old Nlchul 
Si.. London, E.S _ 

CAMBRIDGE f South *ldO.—See 
Country Property. 

Monica THOMAS, bom itallany 
17-9-07. Present whereabouts 
sought.—R. Sloan. Bov 0494 s. 
Th- Timas. _ . 

CONSUMER ENQUIRY Agency-— 
ree Butd>|r**«S For Sale. 

SHAKESPEARE COUNTRY CdlU2«. 
—Sc* OK Holiday*. „ 

advertising, R-cont Oxford and 
' Cambridfl* Grad*. See r.rn Vac* 

A LARGE COUNTRY MOUSE- 10 
mile* Watford S** limns, lianted. 

LITERARY AGENCY need* Secre. 
ur lea—See Secretarial Aopts. 

TUmON OFFERED fur " n and 
11 A ■' level —See Servlcrs. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

GOOD COMPANY 

Gaud Entertainment from 9 p.m. 
You'll reel a I «sa*e wllh your 

client* >1 

TKE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke ot York Street 

Si. James. s.W.l 
Thr venue where the friendly 

almosphere nvlil*. Telephone: 

VILLA OWNERS—we are iook in a 
far further luxury cilias lo In¬ 
clude In next season's pro¬ 
gramme. Continental villas. 01- 
245 91 Hi. 

930 1648 

GENTLEMEN. visit Ih- hlohly 
recommended '■ Rrlsiol Suite 
tonlghi.—Tel. 499 19-3B Tor 
reservations, or call In al 14 
Rrulon Place. London. W.l. 
iP.S.—Our only entrance la 
beneath ihe red canopy.) 

RESTAURANTS 

L'HIRONDELLE, Swallow St.. Picca¬ 
dilly. 734 0363/1611 Food Is 
oui pride. Clamorous revue 
-- Luiii Lite '• 10.30 and 1.30. 
3-courao Dinner £4. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

NORTH CORNISH COASTLINE.— 
Secluded holiday home, com¬ 
fortable and convenient. Steep* 
5. Panoramic views. £4.* p.w. 
Write or phone for free brnrjn.ire. 
—Mrs Dayev. The Old Vicarage. 
North Polherwyti. Nr. Launce*- 
ton. Cornwall. North Pctherwyn 

• vTO. ilrom 6th September, i 

TWO DOUBLE bedroomeit furnished 
holiday r.tlL*. unei-peeledly avail¬ 
able. ri*» tulle* outside F.saler 
on A3R in country r«ldonce.— 
Broadclift 278. 

I HOPE COVE mite. Salcombe 3 
I mile*, thatched collage, .vicuna 3. 
j August J6th to AQIh. £4* p.w. 
I 01-73.1 0107. after 6. 

ALBANY hotel; Harkslon Gar- 1 
dens. S.VV.5. wcleomos yoo. 
Reenntly modci-til7cd. Nr. ivest 
Immion Air Terminal. OJ -370 
lillS. 

THE LINKS Countrv Pjrk Uoiel ann 
Golf Courae. West Runton. Gra- 
riau* living, In a beautiful setting , 
on North Norfolk coaal. tel. west 
Run:nn «U26 37.61 6“1. 

SELF-CATERING holiday Dais and 1 
R.R. al minv cenlres dunna the 

i rummer month*. University Hon¬ 
da*-, Lid . Sudbury. Suffolk, 

j HO 10 6TD (078731 76280 (24 
hr. *. 

VISITORS. Select ouen house on 
Wandsworth (loniaion. 9 min*. 
Vtedirij- TV. From 874 2B97. 

LUXURY NARROW BOAT, sleep* 6, 
I fridge, shower, healing, n-.-ford 
| Cana) Available Sepl. 7 onv.-ards. 

H1-3.93 -1317 mvn* 1. 
I FRIENDLY mined weekend parries. 
! Learn in wmer-skl. Weekend Ski 
I Club 948 4328. 
'IRISH COTTAGE •Idyllic position •< 
I Black-water River. Count*’ Cork, 

h. tc c, Ideal for family *4-. 
Available Aiig.Srpi. Phone: 
Summer*. Ol-Rva 2140. 

E. SUSSEX. Idyllic 8 bedroom 
ludor hftusr. rynguet. Aug. 2-‘>. 
Sent. £75 £126 p.w. 01-836 
asn7 

COTSWOLD MANOR WIND-DOW 
ro Aug. t> and Sepl.—Mlserdcn 
202. 

NEAR ABERPORTH end Cardigan¬ 
shire coast, holiday bouse, modern 
cons: Aug. 2’,rd onwards.—Tel. 
t.langranog 3'‘". 

HOTEL FOR LADIES. 18 la 40. 200 
'ingle rooms. P.inlal board. £16 
n ***. All am-nlties. Apply: IT2 
New Kent Rd., London. S.E.l. 
TOT- *175. 

CATWICK. - Tor a, LiMnnioiU(Ion 
from .f-r. p p. and free c.ir 
lurk fur holidays. Tni.. Ill'ij 
-.JKfi. 

LUXURY BARCE HOLIDAY We*l 
Count rv. mltw parti. three 

I tnnng neDple Ip |trtn u* AU7. 
I 2.jrrl. 2 week*. Ct»li Ipcl. Tel. 

Richard. o»g nan e*r». 
.HAKESPEARE COUNTRY.—Go (lag i 

1 m let wllh srehant. :: bed . J 
rrcep. ejjj rv-acli London. Aug. ' 
Sept. £21 P CI1-4M1 0201. 

CORNWALL. Vacant, ltisurj" hnllriay 
bungalows ffom ^lh Auoun. 
Phone Gunnuuko > OB23) 
8*i2r,R-"i 

WANTED.' Holiday collage 2-’3. bed¬ 
room*. to £.10 p.w.. for young 
family. Soulh. Soulh West _ or 
C4*l Anglia. August 9-16. Td. 
Hriahton 67297 

OFF THE B EATEN TRACK.-—-A 
miles Inland Trom Clovcliy; 
healed outdoor pool: all private 
bathrooms: vacancies In August/ 
September; tow season term* 
from end August. Brochure 
from Moorhead Hotel. Koalfarti*- 
worthy. Hidefnnj. North Devon, 
EXB9 ARC. Tel. CJOVfllly 461 

wye valley •' Hereford. .Old 
ifcclitrv In *m*ll villano. Imaaliw- 
lt*e |odd. B.R. and Dinner Chil¬ 
dren wrlcomr Late Augu**. w- 
anrlr.s. T«l. Bartestroe Cross >04J 
«75■ 448. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
Hotel*. Villa* and FtelS.—Mfi 
Regent Stern. London. W.l. Tel. 
01-5811 SIM l ATOL 547B). 

SPAIN.—Calpp. r.n*U Rfenea. 3 
bedroomed Dal near beach £40 
p.w. from September. 866 2341 
anytime. 

GREECE or EUROPE Still in reach 
with Eurocheck. 542 4-14/2431 
>24 hour*i (Airline Agta.t. 

BUCKINGHAM TRAVEL ■ Airline 
Agt*. ■ Tor ihe lowest terra. 828 
9608 

INDIA OVERLAND via Middle Bast. 
Explore Jerusalem. Baghdad, etc. 
For brochure : Capricorn Tour*. 
31 Ebury Bridge Rd.. S.W.l. 
03-750 0*»57. 

anyone who needs > short break 
but can't afford the tune should 
try our r-fraher course. 4 day 
luxury cruises relaxing on the 
Rhine. Special reduced price front 
£'.*9. For details vritn to Yachi 
Holidays Ltd.. Holland River; 
Line. 85 Buckingham Palace Rd.. 
London SW1W OQN. Tel. : 01- 
834 2853 5. 

TUSCANY, sraclou* counter house, 
wilh pool and *i»H to 'l»l from 
26 August.—Ring SupertravpI. 
01-589 Mol. 

i IT'S CHEAPER TO SPAIN with 
Consort luxury coaches, smote or 
Return. Valid 6 nith*. Oi-T.74 
a4*<2, 12 New Burlington SI.. 
lanrinn W.l I 

HOLIDAYS IN TUNISIA Ihla winter 
wilh Orpheus Hnlldav*. Ring 
non : 01-7.34 2281. 22 Ooren'S 
House. Leicester Flare. London, 
W.CJi Hgprhevter nince: 061- 
R““ 9055. ATDI. 70.1R. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.—Lon¬ 
don in Johannesburg. Aug. 23 & 
N«*v ISO*. 15 wks. at £.580 IhCl-, 
■Jl--,7f) —845. 

Israel.—TreKkmg. Klbbab-work, 
world (ravel. Hast*, S. r.S— 161 
Ct. Portland Si— W.l. 580 7753. 

MADEIRA flat far 4 lo let Aug.- 
March. CVS P.w. 01-229 4687r. 

fNDIA-KASHMIR overland. Connec¬ 
tions Indonesia and Australia. 
Brochure. lolercontlitcnUI. 184 
(“.aIdJiawk Ref. 1*12. OX-749 5794. 

ATHENS bv coach. One lVay aniv 
■ivp liable. £25.55. Ring E.C.T. 
512 2431 i.Airline Aqis.i. 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS.—Luxury 
villas in France. Portugal Sar¬ 
dinia. Spain. West Indies.—'Please 
send for brochure. ,5fl,Sloane 
street. s.W.l. 01-245 9jai. 

GREECE Economy Travel Centre. 
July full, now booking Aug'Sepi. 
Tel. 01-836 2662/1053. Equator 
Travel ■ Air APIs. i. 8 Charing 
Cross Rd- W.C.3. 

LUXURY TN THE 
SUNSHINE . 

MOROCCO £90 • 
TUNISIA £95 

ALGERIA £120 • 
London Expmn Services Ltd.. 

183 Kensington High St- 
London, tv.8. 

Tel: 01-937 1236 f« Uneel- 
ABTA 40313 ATOL 444B 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND'.. 

Flighis one way £206, reinrn 
C304. Jetshlp £198. Many 
varied and esclUng slop overs. 
Specialists la Australia and 
New Zealand. 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD- 
58 Poland St- London. W.l. 

01-7.34 1087/457 3144 
(Airline Agents|. 

LON DON/NAIROBI.—-Trans Africa 
expeditions rfep. U-FC- 20th Sept, 
and 10th Dec. IS wka. via Eur- 
ope. Sahara. JS« Ire/Sudan and 
Game Park*. Fully Inc. £600. 
London .'Katmandu. 23rd Sent, 
and 10th Oct. Fully Inc. &>QD/ 
£355. Film ahnws Tuas. ererUnM. 
Brochures: Hughes Overland I4d- 
25 Batter*ea Bridge Rd— 8.W.H.- 
TeL 223 2244 or 328 0498. 

MALTATOURS. The SpaclallliU. Our 
Winter brochure is now available. 
Please 'phone or write for your] 
copy. Mnttatours. 47 South Lam- | 
both Rd- London. SWBIRU. Tel. 
5R3 858S. ATOL 11BB. ABTA. | 

GENEVA. 1 and 2 week Holiday* 

|S.'SlbV,"ffih"£!s*S!Sr,f; 
flight from Caiwlck. Call C.P.T.. 
838 SS35 for brochure. ATOL 
36'jrB. 

VlllA for 2 £173 
for'-4 <6 £ 175/£144- 

^.5 .Vine for 7/8 £146 
gE.^ VBIa far 6 £149, 

£173/El44 
50/8 VUIr-for 5/6 Eiav - 
Au .Iftar anr -per' person: .’fl 
weeka-Ac. ^ht. maid. skUny. 
rittijjB. s'ljoard or cuok 
iMllabW.i. '. Ana . . vacancies 
SepLotnber. - ... 

CORFI/ ynXAS LTD. 

168 We iron. 's\i,\a.W. 3 

01-331 0851. -ATOL. 337 B. 

SUNDANCE MpROCCO 
■ iCerubv dates era Ha hie »- 

JULY and AUG.) 
- 2 wt-i.-la from exit 

Come alone or wiih Mwuh. 
Relax under the warm African 
son. Laze In -he mn on 
decuirted golden beaches. . - • 
• |Jva -in. -confonabio ■chaipis. 

Brttishmanaged, near the capi¬ 
tal Rabat. The culture oust lira 
spans enthtudast- wlU -always 
tlnd somemina 'to dp.-- • - 

.1 For brochura luboni- 'Travel 
Woriahop 01-38lT?l£9a ;.,C24 
houral JlBTA. >- • . 1-‘". ■ 

FLY: IT COSTS. LESS EQ 
. MORE' . .'V 

MOMBASA 1 —MAIBMDt r— 
NAIROBI &--DARES SALAAM. 
SeycneUca, Maurftfus, johdn- 

■noaborti- Cam Town'and-Port 
EiUabeth*. Wise .and ..Central 

- Africa and Far East- vv • 
TRAVEL. CENTRE i LONDON} 
2 /* Drydcn Chamlwra,.“ " " 
119 Osford. StraeL. 
London. W1R 1PA-: 
01-437 2059/9134. 754 STBS 

- C.A.A.. A.T.O.L1 113BC. . 

WARDROBE'S 

' SUMMER SALE 
IS ON NOW 

.. Reautlfu! clothes f. 

at 

bottmnu Prices 

WARDROBE 

17 sind 42 Chiltern Street 
London. W.l' 

183 
London'» leading SnedaltsiaTbte 

plain Wiltons and Com*. •_• 

BURMESE BLUE KillonS. Champion 
father. 3 males, x nmole. C25. 
All mnacUlationa. Registered- Tel. 
003 3079. • 

COUNTRY HOME needed far 10 
mth.- old obedient Lnrchor dofl. 
pure gypsy strain.—689-0461., 

FULL xjvbry. £1 par hand.,—^-Tble- 
phone Dorking 730969. __ 

JACK RUSSBLL bitches. T weeks 
old. Bred for temperament-Good 
homes .wanted. £119, Telephone 

- Gerrand* Cross 84834. - i,.. 
OUTSTANDINGLY BEAUTIFUL 

CANCELLED HOLIDAYS.-A few 
vacancies available doe to cancell¬ 
ations. at reduced prices. 
Continental Villas. 01-245 9181. 

BOOK NOW! Bcannmy flights Aust- 
N.2.. Africa. U.S.A,. etc. Wing¬ 
span. 01-405 8042/7082. 6 G1. 
Queen St- W.C.2. Airline Apia. 

COSTA BLANCA, Javes- Flat avail¬ 
able from 30th August, suit 4. 
£20 p.w.—Tel 01-228 8267. 

ECONOMY TRAVEL MOST PLACES. 
E.Q.T. Ate Agts.. 01-836 1383. 

OVERLAND TREKS wlfh young 
mixed groups. Morocco. Greece, 
Turkey. Lapland 2/3/4/5 wks. 
by minibus trom £55. ^Brochure 
Teoteek. Chlslefaural. Kent. OJ- 
467 9417 or 3473. 

FULLY EQUIPPED 4-berth VW. 
Caravan available from 4lh August 
onwards for home and continen¬ 
tal use. unlimited mileage. £60 
p.w. Tel. Little Chalfont 5199. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS ta 
more than 100 destinations. Cap¬ 
ricorn Travel /Airline Acts)- 21 
Ebury Bge Rd SW1. 730 0657. 

FLY NAIROBI via Calm and Addis. 
Contact Klmbla. 370 4011 iair¬ 
line agents)- 

SAVE £30 + to Europe. Tours, 
scheduled fllqhL* dally- Healhrow 
r.T.t. 01-232 7575 ATOL S3ZB- 

. 758. . 
3 PEDIGREE SIAMESE'-.fctttUUL 2 

seal and 1 chocolate point. £16 
1397.. 

FOE SALE AND WANTED 

LUXURY BATHROOM : 
SUITES- 

We orfer large'discounts otj‘ 
our wide, iwjs of :iop. brand 
named suites. Choose-, from, 
over 14- colours, lnctcdlnp 
earner baths ..In Black. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Sepia, tar. 
mediate delivery. Cdmn and - 
choose your sutie.. . . 

C. P. HART A SONS LTD. 
4, 5 London Rd. tc Newnbam 
Tarrace. Hercules Rrf.. S.E.1. 

Tel. 01-928 5866. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU-Patterns 
brought lo your home Inc. San¬ 
derson & Seten. AQ styles 
expertly made add Hired. Sort 
Furnish bigs Services (WeDInal. 
01-304 0o98 and RulsKp .72127. 

OFFICE EQUIPMEMT.~Oasks^ Dl- 
Ing cabinets, chairs, sale* and 
tvpewrllers.—Slough & Son. 2 
Farrtngdon Rd.. E.C.l. 353 6688 

WANTED, 2tn. Tudor bridal and 
lOln. Old oak boards. Phone 
Tenterden (Kent) 3805 or 3207. 

ROBERT BEVAN OU for sale.— 
Ploaso write 10 Box 0478 S. The 
Times. 

GORS and Kallmann grand piano, 
6ln. V9QB. as new. £4bU. 

Tel. 398 4063. 

FOR . SALE. Old York flao*IOP"4 
£1.50 each. Gas lampposts. £65 
each. Tel: Nottinohaiu 602766. 

' .LoyNee sw?^ '' 

SORPlilS .TSJl H3RB 
FOR- SALE -FROMp 

UPMAfia HB*B DHpr. 
.. 37. OxXdri 

01.-457 KHv". 
Personal Shooflin Only 

FULL S'BED BRlJARD TABLB— 
-State*—venr :• aood condmon. 
frame—poor condition, no bale*. 
-£80 to.n.o. - Phone Ol-4o0 0589. 

jewellery 
VALUATIONS 

for insurance or probate »nd 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 

. Quick, reliable «T*fc*. 
FUlant' Wormuiuldp. 

D.6.L.- Services. 
46 Hatton Garden. London. 

EC IN SBC. _ 
' Tel. 01-405 8045 

HOUSE SOLD 
1st DAY 

BLACKHEATH 
MODERN CORNER 
1-ERRACED HOUSE 

J master bedroom. 2 
other bedroom* with 
bulti-ln wardrobes, hstli- 
raon>. seoarale w.c. 
2 spacious retention 
rooms ir.ich with a 
wall of window over- 
looting own garden.*), 
modem fully-fitted kll- 
rnen (Including fridqe, 
conker. w-.i*hlnq 
n(achlne). Ca* c h. Vrrv 
a [Irani* e. well-maln- 
lalnril qardeo* tncludinq 
Lirgr new garden shed 
Sr pa rate gar.-iflr. 

E17..7nO 
letephOtie ' 

Bin tlirnugh Hi" 1 line* ti 
■-a* snlH witl><n Z.) l«rs.! 
mm ’itccrMiul Jidi—rnser 
vim* able to cancel on the 
2nd d-ii. booked on scrip* 
ntiin t-l i-oiuecutlio davs nlus 
a 'ith day lrae«. She wait 
delteiucd with the response 
and »o would you be. 

If you have a house lo 
sell or iel 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 
you. 


